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ANEW V

HISTORICAL RELATION
O F T H E

KINGDOM
OF

*

The Occafion and Defign of this Work.

A Imade « Siam. '» quality 0fMoft Cbnjlian Maytftses Envoy Extraordinary, the, wbofirnbtVSS*'*
,tu to command retir'd me to render them an exall a/couulof
tbe *M"p, which 1 hadfien or learnt in that Country

; which

t£pnlii^t7
,

J
a T: "firmed

X P
*f

c °f thef"cumjl*»c" ofthis long Voyage : But as towhat concerns
the Definition of a Country we cannot have too many Relations, if we
tvould perfectly known : the laft always illuflrating the former. Bui that
it may le knownfrom what time Iwrite, Ifhall declare only that we fitSail from Action the Fir

,
/? of March, Anno 1687. That we call An-chor

.

,H 'he
f°*

dcfSiam the 17th o/Scptember, in thefame Tear. That
1^

departed thencefir our return the of January, x688. And thatwe landed at Bred the 17 th of July following.
My Defign is therefore to treat firfl of,beCcuntry ofSiam, its Extents

SMand clrtej S(c,”Jlh 1 w,nflam the manners of the Siamcfcs in general, and then their particularCujloms according to their various Qualities. Their Government and Reli.£«»/2u// le ™mprehcnded in the lajl part
;
and I flatter my felf that thefarther the Reader fhall advance in the perufal of this work the more he

: ly^ ,bat th‘ Na,ure oud Genips of

ifdr J
WLcb tVtn wbere “devoured to penetrate iutTJll

hedifeoyertdmore and mart; In fine, not ,0 flay on things, which would
"JjP

leafi
i

*vtn »»e, or which would interrupt my Narrative too much /
ill at the end tnfertfeveral Memoirs which I brought from this Country,

B and



z The Occafion and Defign of this Work.

a)i/l which Icannot fupprefs without injuring the Cnrio/itj of the Public. '

But ifnotwithftandiugthis precaution, Ido yet enlarge on certain matters

beyond the rcli(h ofjome, I intrcat them to- conftdcr that general exprefi-
cus do never affordjuft Ideas

;
and that this is to proceed no farther than

the fuperficial Knowledge ofthings. 'Tit out ofthis deftre of making the

Siamcles perfeclly known,that Igivefederal notices ofthe other Kingdoms of
.
Jif Indies and of China : For though rigoroufly taken, all this may appear

foreign to my Subjell, yet to me itfeems that thcComparifon of the things

ofNeighbouring Countries with each other, does greatly illuj/rale them. I
hope alfo that a pardon will le granted me for the Siamcfo names, which I
relate and explain. Thtfe remarks will make other relations intelligible

as wellas mine, which without thefe IUuJlrations might fometimes caufe a

doubt concerning what I afjert.

In a word, thofe with whom Iam acquainted do know that I love the

Truth ;
but it is not fujjtcient to give a finccre relation to make it appear

true : ‘Tis requiftte to add clearnefs tofincerity, and to be thoroughly in-

form'd of that wherein uc undertake to inflruli others./have therefore con-

fidered, interrogated, and penetrated, as far as it was poflible ; and to ..

render my felf more capable ofdoing it, I carefully read over, before my
arrival at .Siam, feveral Antient and Modern Relations ofdivers Countreys

of the East. So that in my opinion this preparation hasJupplted the defect

of a longer reftdence, and hits made me to remark and under/land in the

three Months ! was at Siam, what / could not perhaps have undcrjtood or

remark'd in three Tears, without the afftflance and perufal of thoje Dif-

courfes.

PART
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PART I.

Of the Country of Siam;

)

CHAP. L

lie Geographical Defcription.

N Aviation has fufficicndy made known the Sea Coafls of the King- w
dom of J/.rm.and many Authors have deferibed them-,but they know ,hu Kingd'iMn

almc ff nothing of the inland Country, becaufe tire Siamefct have ij unkao«.
not made a Map oftheir Country, or at leafl know how to keep

it fecret. That w liich I here prefent is tire work ofan Eurcpejn, who went up
the ACenum, the principal Kiver of the Country, to {he Frontiers of the King-
doms but was nor skilful enough to give all the Politions w ith an entire exact-

nefs. Befides he lias not Iccn all s and therefore I thought it neceflary to give

his Map to Mr. Director of the Obfervatory at V*rit, to correct it by
fimie Memorials which were given meat .VumNeverthelefs I know it to be
(till defective s but yet it fails not to give fome notices of this Kingdom which
were never heard of, and of being more exact in thole we already have;

I' 1 Frontiers extend Northward to the itd
. Degree, or thereabouts s and j„ (. Iom

-

the Road which terminates the Gulph of Sum, being .tlmcft at the Latitude of Northtvjtd/
i j degrees and a half, it follows, that this whole evrpnr. of which we hardly
have any know ledge, runs about 170 Leagues in a direct Line, reckoning 10
Le.iguts to a degree of I attitude, after the manner ofour Seamen.
The Si.tmrfu do fay that the C .ity of (himuu is fifteen days journey more to ri., c - .

the North, than the Frontiers of their Kingdom, that is to fty at moff, L-e- chi,mu !^d to
tween lixty and feventy Leagues-, for they are Journeys by water, and againfl Like.

theStream. Tis about thirty years lince their King, as they report, took this

City, and abandon’d it, after having carried away all the People -, and it has
been fince repeopled b> the King of to w hom Prpn does at prcfi nt render
Obedience. But tlie SUnu/ii which were at that expedition, do nor know thac
famous Like, from whence our Geographers make the River Afen.m arife,and
to which, according to them, this City gives its Names: which makes me
to think either that it is mote diflant than our Geograpliers have conceived, or
that there i> no fuch Like. It may alfo happen that this City adjoyning to fe-

veral KingJ 'in', and being more fubject than another to be ruined by War, has
not alw ays been rebuilt in the time place : And this is not difficult to imagine
oftheCiri s which arc built only with wood, os all in thefe Cour.treys are,
and which in tlieir ddhuiftion leave not any Ruincs nor Foundations. How-
ever it maybe doubted, whether the Mcr.tm iprings from a Lake, by reofon it

is fo fmall at its entrance into the Kingdom of Si-”*, that for about fifty

leagues, it carries only little Boats capable of holding no more than four or
five Per'bns ar moff.

The Kingdom ofSum isbounded from the F.afl to the North by high Moun- T
tains, which lepaiateit from the Kingdom ef Lmi,and On (he North and VVeft Ti'f-

bv others, which divide it from the Kingdoms of /V;« and Au. This double « Vito.*
1*

Grain of Mountains (inhabited by a few, uvage, and poor, but yet lice Peo-
ple, whofe Life is innocent) leaves between thenr 3 great Valley, containing in
fome places between fourfeore and an hundred Leagues in btedth, and is wa-

tered



A New Hijlorical Relation Part I.

tered from the City of Chiamni to the Sea, that is to fay from the North to the
South, with an excellent River which the Siamefei call Afenam,or Mother-mater
to fignifie, a great truer, which being er.creafed by the Brooks and Riven it re-
ceives on every fide, from the Mountains I have mentioned , difeharges it

fclfat lad into theGulph ofSum by three mouths, the mod navigable ofwhich
is that toward the Ead.

Cl'ies fend On this River, and about feven Miles from the Sea, is feated the Citv of
on :iie River. Bancok.: and I (hall . tranfiently declare, that the Siamefei have very few habita-

tions on their Coafls, which are not far difiant from thence •, but are almof all
feated on Rivers navigable enough toafford them the Commerce ofthe Sea As
to the names of moft of thele places, which for this reafon may be called Ma-
ritime, they are dilguifed by Foreigners. Thus the City of Bemek, is called
Im in Siasnefc, it not being known from whence the name of Banco! is derived
altho there be feveial Siame/e Names, that begin with the word Ban, which
fignifies a Village.

The Hardens The Gardens which ate in the Territory of Banco!, for the fpace of four
eftawt- Leagues, in afeending towards the City of Siam to a place named TaUce/m, do

fupply this City with the Nourirtiment which the Natives of the Country love
belt, I mean a great quantity of bruit.

Other Cities The other principal places which the Men,m waters, are, Me-Tac the fird
oa the City ofthe Kingdom to the North North-Wed, and then fuccedively Tun.

Tong, Camfeng (tt or Camfeng fimple, which fome do pronounce Camfingne,
Laconcnan, Tchainat, Siam, Tatacoan, Talaqaecit, and Bancok; Between the
two Cities of Tchainat and Siam, and at a didance, which the Mxandrrs of the
River do render almod equal from each other, the River leaves the City of
Jouvo a little to the Ead.ac the I4d. 41 m. 3* S. of Latitude,according to the
obfervations which the Jefuites have publidied. The King of Siam does there
fpend the greated part of the year, the more coonnodioully to enjoy the diver-
lion of Hunting : but Lorn would not be habitable, were it not for a channel
cut from the River to water it- The City of Afe-Tac renders obedience to an
Hereditary Lord, who, they fay, is a Valla! to the King of Siam, whom fome
dWPaia-Tar, or Prince of Tac. Tun-Tong is ruin’d, doubtlefs by the Ancient
Wars of Pent, Camfeng is known by the Mines of excellent Steel.

Another River At the City of Laconcnan the Mmam icceives another confiderable River
likewiic called which comes alfo from theNorth.and is likewife called Mcnam,\ name cc.mmonMram.

t0 au great Rivers. Our Geographers make it to fpring from the Lake ofChin.
mai: but it is certain that it hath its fource in the Mountains, which lye not fo
much to the North as this City. It runs firdro Afeaangfnng, then to Pitchiai

Pitfamlottc, and Pitcbit, and at lad to Laccncevan, where it mixes, as 1 have
laid with the other River.

Pitfano/tioitc, which the Pcrrngiicfej do corruptly call Porftlonc [125 formerly
hadhereditaiy Lords, like the City of Me-Tac : and Judiceis at prefent exe-
cuted in the Palace of the Ancient Princes. Tis a City of great commerce,
fortified with fourteen Badions, and is at 1 p degrees and fome minutes Lati-
tude.

Laconcnan dands about the mid-way from Pilfanea/ettc or Porfelottc to Siam,
a didance computed to be Twenty five days Journey, for thofe that go up the
River in a Boat or Baton •, hut this voyage may he informed in tw elve days
w hen they have a great many Rowers, and they aland the River with fpeed.

Ota of
Thefe Cities, like all the red in the Kingdom ofSiam, are only a great num-

Wood. bet of Cabbins frequently environ’d with an enclofure of Wood, and fomc-
times with a Brick, or Stone Wall, but very rately of Stone. Ncvertltelcfs
as the liidern people have ever had as much magnificence and pride in the
figures of their Language, as fimplicity and poverty in whatever appertains to
Life, the names of thefe Cities do lignilie great things s Tian-Tort, for in-

Tl c fnnerflt
^‘mCe ’ fignifi« True CM s Ca nfeng pet, trails of Diamond

5 and ’tiS laid that its

tion of thesi.
Walls areof Stone : and Laconcnan fignifies tile A fountain of Heaven.

/rater at m,u- Rut as for what concerns Meuang fang, the word Fang being the name of a

Tree famous for dying, and which the Ptrtngrtefcs have called Satan
5 fome in-

terpret
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5Part I. of the Kingdom of S I A M.

terpret it the City ef the intd cfSapnn. And becaufe that there is kept .1 Tooth,
which is pretended to be a Relick of Smnnn.t-CwUm, to whole Memory the

Simula do erect all their Temples 5 there are fome w ho call not this City
JUatmg-fmg, but Mewar^fan, or the Citj cf 1he Teeth. The fuperflition of tilde

people contitiually draws thither a great number of Pilgrims, not Siamefa only,

but from /Vr;*, and L*u.

Such another Superftition prevails ar a place named Pr.t bat, about five or Another ju .

fix leagues to the Haft-North Eaft of the City of Li«i° ; the I'uperftition is pfritirion

‘

1C

this; In the Bait Language, which is the learned tongue of tl* Siamtfn, w •*<*«».

the Tongue of their Religion, Bm fignifies a Fat, and the word Pra, of w hich

it is not poftible exaftly to render the fignilication, fignifies in die ftme tongue

w hatever may be conceived w orthy of veneration and refpedh The Simula
do give this title to the Sun and Moon, but they do alio give it to Scmmona-Co-
dem, to their Kings and fome confiderable Officers.

The rrabat is therefore the print of a mans foot, cut by an ill Graver upon wh»t it is.

a Rock; but this imprelfion containing about 13 or 14 inches in depth, is rive

or fix times as long as a man's Foot, and proportionably as broad. The SUmt/ii
adore it, and are perfwaded that the Elephants, efpecially the white ones, the
Rhinoceros, and all the other Reads of their Woods, do likewife go to wor-
fliip it when no petfon is there ; And the King of Sum himfelf goes to adore it

once a year with a great deal of Pomp and Ceremony- It is covered with a
Plate of Gold, and indofed inaChappel which is there built- They report that
this Rock which is now very ftat and like a new mown Field, was formerly a
very high Mountain, which fhrunk and waxed level onafudden under the Foot
ofSemnwu Cwcm, in memory ofwhom they believe that the ImpreiTion of the
Foot does there remain- Neverthelefs it is cettain by the Tcftimony of ancient
men, that the Antiquity of this Tradition exceeds not 90 years. A Talapnn, or
Religious Sinmefe, of that time, having doubtlels made this Imprelfion himfelf,
or procured it to be made, and then feigned to h.ivemiraculoufly difeovered it;

and without any other appearance of Truth, gave Reputation and Credit to
this Fable of the levcll'd Mountain.
Now in all this the Siamefa areonly grofs Imitators. In the Hiftories of In The Orinirul

d'u it is related, with wliat refpedt a King of the IHand of CejUn kept an Apes of lhil SuPcr*

Tooth, which the Indians averred to be a Relique, and with what bums fie cn*
fllkion -

deavoured toputchafe and ranfom it from Ci«/j»;Wof tiipaminm, then Vice-
roy of the hditi, who had found itamongft the Spoils taken from the Indians .-

Rut Conflaminc cliofe rather to burn it, and afterwards throw the Allies inroa
River. Tis known lrkewife that in the fame Iflandof Cijlon, which the Ldi-
dm do call Lama, and on a real Mountain which is not levelled, there is a pre-
tended print of a Man’s foot, which has for .1 long time been in great Venera-
tion there. It doubtlefs reprefents the Left foot For the Siamefa re|*ort iliac

Scmrr.rr.d-Ccdim fet his right foot On their Prab.it, and his left on Ldnca
; altho

the whole Gulph of Bmpa/a runs between them-
The PcriH^ucfi have called the Print at CejU Adam's Foot, and believe that Whu the A-

CtjUn was tlie Terreftrial Paradife, from the Faith of the Indians at Ot/««, who ,0« ol

declare that the Impreflion which they reverence, is the Print of the hrft Man 1
Cv,mk-

Every one of thefe HeathenilliNa'ions vigoroully aflt-r ting that the fiift Mjn
inhabited their Country. Thus the Ckimjfes do call the hrft man and
believe that he inhabitedCU I fay nothing of fome oilier Impreffions of
this nature, which are rever'd in feveral places of die India

; nor of the pre-
tended print of Hrrcnla foot , mentioned by Hatdetm. I return to mv t ‘*- «• *•

fubjcdl.

Googir
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6 A New Hijlorical Relation Part I.

CHAP. II.

A Continuation of the Geographical Defcription of the King-

dom of Siam, with an Account of its Metropolis.

Other Cities /'*\ N the Frontiers of Pnn is feated the City of Ctmberj, and on the borders
'h'

r ,,

ne "W of Laos the Town of CcraitmA, which fome do call CmriffimA, both very

Famous. And in the Lands which lie between the Rivers above the City of
L.:«wew«,and on the Channels which have a Communication from one River

to the other, there are two other confiderable Cities, Socotm', aimoft in the fame
Latitude with Pitcbit, and SAnjuelonc more to the North.

A C
j?'

j"'rc)r The Country being fo hot that it is inhabitable only near Rivers, th» S'umefet

with Chan-
have cut 3 Br*3t nlJny Channels*, and without having better Memoirs or Notes,

„c],

’

’tis impolfible to reckon up all the Cities feated thereon.

The City of ’Tis by the means of thefe Channels, ailed by the SiAmefes Clcum, that the
Sim deferi- Citv of SiAm is not only Income jo Ifl.md, but is p’aced in the middle of feve-
tc<3,

ral Id.tnds, which renders the fituation thereof very lingular. The Ifle w herein

it is iituated, is at prefent all indofed within its walls, which certainly was not

in the time of Ferdinand Meniee. Pinto if notwithftanding the continual miftakes

of this Author, who feems to rely too much on his memory, we may believe

svhathefays, that the Elephants of the King of Pej>n, who then btlieged the

City of Siam, did fo nearly approach the Walls, as with their Trunks to beat

down tlie Palifado’s which the Simefcs had there placed to cover them-

felves.

Its Latitude, according to Father Tl;m.u thejefuit, is 14 d. 10 m. 40 S. and

its Longitude no d. 30 m. It has aimoft the figure of a Purfe, the mouth of

which is to the Haft, and the bottom to the Weft. The River meets it ac

the North by feveral Channels,which run into that which environs its and leaves

it on the South, by feparating itfelf again inro feveral ftreams. The King's

Palace ftands to the North on the Canal which embraces the City ; and by

turning to the Eaft, there is a Caufey, by which alone, as by an IJlkmtu, People

may go out of the City without crofting the water.

The City is fpacious.confidering the Circuit of its Walls, which, as I have

faid, inclofes the whole Ifle •, but (carce the fixth part thereof is inhabited, and

that to the South-Eaft only.. The reft lies deliirr, where the Temples only

Hand. Tis true that the Suburbs, which are poftefted by (hungers, do confide-

rably increafe the number of the People. The (Ireets thereof are large and

flrait, and in fome places planted with Trees, a.id paved with Bricks laid edge-

, wife. TheHcufes are low, and built with Wood ; at lead thole belonging to

the Natives, who, for thefe Reafons, are expofed to all the Inconveniences of

die cxceftive heat. Mod of the ftreets are watered with flrait Canals, which

have made Siam to be compar’d to Venice, and on which are a great many fmall

Bridges of I furdles, and fome of Brick very high andugly.

Its N«mts. Tire Name of Siam is unknown to the Si.mefe.
'

I is one of thofe words

which the Portn^uts of the Judies do ufe , and of which it is very difficult to

difeover theOriginal. They ufe it as the Nameof theNatica.and not of the

Kingdom: Anil the Names of Pegn, Lae, and moft of the Names which

we give to the Indian Kingdoms, are likewife National Names •, fo that to (peak

rightly, we mud (hy, the King of the Ptguim, Lan, Slams, as our An-

ceftors faid, theKingof the Franc’/. In a word, thofe that underftand Ptatn-

ptefe, do well know that according to their Orthography, Sum and Si.itan are the

fame tiling ; and that by the Similitude of our Language to theirs, we ought

to lay the Sim, and not the Siam .- fo when they wiiien Latin.tlicy call them
The true JW.

°L "1* Tlie Sijmtfti give to themftlve- the Name of Tai, or Free, as tlie word now

fignifics in their Language : And thus they flatter thcmfclvcs with bearing tlie

Name
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7Part I. of the Kingdom of SIAM.

Name of Francs, which our Anceftors aftum'd when they refolved to deliver

the Ganh from the Roman Power. And tliofe tlut underhand the Language of
Prgn, affirm that Si*m in that Tongue fignifies Fret. "Tis from thence perhaps

that the Pcnngnes have derived this word, havjng probably known the Siamc-

fa by tlie regains. Neverthclefs Navaretc in his Hifitrical Treatifts if the King-

dom »f China, chap. i. rut. j. relates that the Name of Siam, which Jie writes

Jin, comes from thefe two words Sim It, w ithout adding their (ignitication, ot

of what Language they are ; altho' it may be prefumed he gives them for Cui.

tttft. Mining Tai is therefore the Simeft Name of the Kingdom of Siam ( for

AUssxng fignifies Kingdom ) and this word w rote fimply Alnamap, is found in

I'uccnt le Blanc, and in feveral Geographical Maps, as the Name of a Kingdom

adjoining to teg*

:

But Finctns le Blanc apprehended not that this was the King-

dom of Sum, not imagining perhaps that Siam and Tai were two different

Names of the fame People.

As for the City of Siam, the Siamtfet do call it Si-pt-tbl-pa, the » of the Syl-

lable being dofer than our Dipthong an. Sometimes alfo they call it

Orang the-papra main aacca : But moft of thefe words are difficult to underftand;

becaufe they are taken from this Baij Language, which I have already declared

to be the learned Language of the Siamtfet, and which they themfclves do net

always perfectly underftand. I have aheady remark'd what I know concerning

tlie word /Va,fhat or Maka fignifies Great- Thus in freaking of tlieir King,

they ftile him Fra Maha Crafat -, and die word Craflat, according to their re-

port fignifies /itigf s and becaufe the Piringnes have thought that Pra fignifies

Gcd, they imagin that tiie Siamefet called their King, The great living GeJ- from
Si-pi ihi pa, the Si tmrfe Name of the City of Siam, Foreigners have made Jadia,

and Odiaa , by which it appears that linccm le Blanc, and fome oilier Authors, do
very ill diftinguifh Odiaa from Siam.

In a word, the Siamtfet, of whom 1 treat, do call thcmfelves Tai Nte, little Si- Two different

amt. There are others, as 1 was informed, altogether favage, which are called
”

Tai pai, great Siam', and which do live in the North,ern Mountains. In feveral
'

Relations of thefe Countries, I find a Kingdom of Summon, ot Siami: but all

do not agree that the People thereof are favage.

In fine, the Mountains which lie on the common Frontiers of Ava,Pcgu and Oilier Moun-

Siam. gradually decreafing as they extend to tlie South, do form the PminfaU of “*“*• *“*. »-

India extra Gangem, which terminating at the City of Sir.capnra, feparates the
thn l

'

r00!,r"'

Gulphs of Siam and Bengali, and which with tlie Ifland of Sumatra forms the

famous Strait of Afalaea, or Sircapnra. Several Rivets do fall from every part

of thefe Mountains into the Gulphs of Sum and Bcagala, and render thefe

Coafh habitable. The other Mountains which rife between tire Kingdom of
Siam and lart, and exrcncl thcmfelves alfo towards the South, do run gradually

decreafing, till they terminate at the Cape of Camtma, the molt Eaflern of all

thofe in the Continent of Alia tow ard the South- 'Tis about the LitiruJe of

this Cape, that the Gulph of Siam begins •, and the Kingdom of this Name ex-

tends a gieat way towards the South in form of an H.irleffioe on cither fide cf
the Gulph, t/t. along the Haflern Coafl to the River Chanden, where the King-

dom of Caml’tpa begins •, and oppofite thereunto, viz. in the Pcninfula extra Gan-

gem, which lies on the Weft of the Gulph of Sum.it extends to guoU and

Fauna, the Territories of tlie MaUpans, of which MaUa was formerly the Me-
tropolis.

After this manner it runs about »oo Leagues on the fide toward the Gulph of The Coifli of

Siam, and i S o, or thereabouts, on the Gulph of Bengal,

m

advantageous linmion Sim.

which opens unto the Natives of the Countrey the Navigation on all thele vaft

liaftern Sea<. Add that as Nature has refus’d all manner of Potts and Roads
totheCoaftof Commandel, which forms the Gulph of Bengal to tire Weft, it

lias therewith enrich'd tlut of Siam which is oppofite to it, and winch is on die

Eaft of the fame Gulph.

A great number of llles do cover if, and render it almoft everywhere a fafe iflci of su*

t

1 1—i— e— cLt— t—tz i— -l—— ci _r . I

—

t— Til-. I....— — .—ii— it-.— the tiulph

of BngiL
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The City of
Mergitf.

King of S« affcfls to be ailed Lord thereof, altho’ lus People, who are venr
thin in the firm Und, have never inhabited them j and he has not ftreoethenough at Sea to prohibit or hinder the enterance thereof to Grangers.

S

,
Jhe Ory of Mcrm lies on the North-Weft Point of a great and populous

Ifland, which at the extremity of its coui fe forms a very excellent River which
tlie Zurci'an, have ailed Tauprim, from the Name of a City feared’ on itsBanks about i y Leagues from the Sea This River comes from the North, and
after fusing pafled throug.i the Kingdoms of Wr.i and fV?*, and enter'd into the

'r f

C
u
S
r

* d/charges it’felf bXeChanek into the Gulph of Btn^ and forms the Ifland I have mention'd. The
Ports of Mmy, which fome report to be the beft in all lniu, h between this
Ifleand another that is inhabited, and lies oppoli-e, and to the Weft of this,
jvherein Mag# is fituated.

,

'

CHAP. IN.

Concerning the Hilary and Origine of the Siamcfcs.

W. £*£'
I

5full0f F
,
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^Books thereof are very tace.
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the* ,
affedt t0 “"«« Hiftory, feebgCTAj ’ hom in ma

T]’,n
’?
s they are not fo jealous of their*However that matter is, notwithftanding this pretended Jc tloufy of the SiW-

,iave
?"i

ind
.

® read
L
ar>y thing of the Hiftory of Sum, aftertthat

icakendsnor very high with any character of truth.

iM#,? Chronologial Abridgment which the st-f,
' na\ . gi\ en thereof: But before we proceed, it *s neceflary to tell you, tlm the

current year 1 5Sp, beginning it in the month of Dtetmter i«5S8, is the of
their «-£>*, from winch they date the Epoch*, or beginning (as they fav) homScmmc^i^ s death. But I am perfuaded that this E/mlu has quite another
foundation, winch I lliall afterwards explain.

c

Their Kb» Their firft King.was named Pr* P,m her,, feminep icfilr4iThe chief place where he kept his Court was called Td* Mdwn.xht
fituation ol winch l ignore s and he began to reign J*.

1 3c cl computing after
their Epoch*. Ten other Kings fucceeded him, the laft J which, aimed
fn*' h,s Royal Seat to the City of Tofu N«L

winch he had built, the fituation of which is alfo unknown to me;

JJj, rif-

f
D

K,
r
g
-
afterhim» Name was Pr* />«aw tui, /w, obli-

gednll h*s
r
People m >73 '.to follow him to L*i*ui, a City feated on a River.355^5“ '^. NJ

ounrains °f Lac’> and runs into the Minm a littleabove Porflmc. from which Lucrtu! is octwcen 40 and jo Leagues diftnnt. But
tins I nnce refided not always at Loccu:

5 for lie came and built, and inhabited

Weft" of

C

d,e nt(? or^-

R
|

,Ver

|

,heTc of " !lich « about Leagues to the\V eft of the 1110ft occidental mouth of A/e».im. Four other Kings fuccecded
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'he f

S
ur>l,f

fiint0 bui,d ‘he City of siJ

o he cirv nf g l"
50?®'’ B>' *«ch it appears, that they allow

v
'^Antiquity of 33S ycais: The King Regent isthe twen-

ry filth from Rlumuxlul znA this year ,<SS 9 , is the 5 6"- or <-«• year of his areTtedo they reckon yx Kings in the fpaceof 9J4 years.but notall of ti.e fame

the*prefeat ‘P t*
Nj,*rJ A”d PMca1 «A-7 °f ^ >f Siam, gives

King.
us t! 'e Hiftory of the now Regent King’s Father s and P*. P/iet gives it us muchmore cucumflancuitcd, in his f

I,fide*/ Rc,.„;m ,r ,bt ./ shm prS
to fee -nFv 1
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'T 1 rc(er Reader thither
t° Ice -n Example of the Revolutions, which arc common at Sum
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King
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9Part I. of the Kingdom of SIAM.
King who was not of theRoval Race, tho’ i'Htt aflats tlie contrary, took away
theSceptei and Life of his Natural Lords, and put to death all the Princes of
their Biood except two, which were alive when I'Uet writ, but of whom 1

could r.ot learn any News. Without all doubt this U furper put them to deatli

like the red. And in truth, John Sirup, in the Firft Tome of hit Vij-nei, allerts

that this was the Tate of the lift of thele two Princes, who was alive in the

year i tf 50, and was then 10 years olds the Tyrant put him to death that very

year, with one of his Sifters, upon an Accufation notorioufly falfe: But a re-

markable Circumftance of the Hiftoryof his Ufurpation, was, that entering by
force of Arms into the Palace, he forced the King to quit it, and fiie into a
Temple for refuge s and having drag'd this unfortunate Prince cut of this

Temple, and carty'd him back a Prifoner to the Palace, he caus'd him to be de-

clared unworthy of the Crown and Government,for having deferred the Palace.

To this Ufurper who died in 1657, after a Reign of 30 years, fucceeoed his

Brother s becaufe his Son could not, or durft not then to difpute the Crown
with him. On the contrary, to fecure his Life, he fought a Saneftuary in a

Cloyfter, and cloath'd himfelf with the inviolable Habit of a Ta/jfoin. But
lie afterwards fo politickly took his mrifures, that he dilpoflefs’d his Unde,
who flying from the Palace on his Elephant, was (lain by a Portngeufi with a

Mufquct.
Ferdinand Mendee. Pinto relates that the King of Siam, who reigned in 1 147, Another Ex-

and to whom he giver, great Praifes,was p.tyfon’d by the Queen his Wife at his ample of th«

return from a military Expedition. This Princefs deliberated thus to prevent the Revolution*

vengeance of her Husband,by rcafon that during his abfence flic had mail rain'd
of Sum~

an amorous Commerce, by which (lie prov’d with Child. And this Author
adds, that (lie foon after dtftroy’d the King her own Son in the fame manner,
and had the Credit to get the Crown fet upon her Lover 1

' Head the u ,b of
Movember 1 But in Jannarj i P49, they were both aflaffin.ited in a Temple,
‘ id a Baftard Prince, the Brother and Uncle of the tw o Jnft Kings, w s taken

out of a Cloyfter to be advanced on the Throne. Tlie Crowns of yfjl.t are

always inftable, and thole of India, china and Japan, much more than the

others.

As for what concerns the Originc of the Siamefet, it would te difficult to ADoubtmo
judge whether they are only a fingle People, direffly defeended from the firft theOrieine .

Men that inhabited the Qiuntreyof Siam, or whether inprccefsof time fomeof ihe sum-
other Nation hisnotalfo fetied there, notwithftanding the firft Inhubi-f"-

tants.

The principal Reafon of this Doubt proceeds from the Sumr/r/undeiftand- Two L»n*ui-

ing two Languages, vie. rhe Vulgar, which is a fimple Tongue, confiding almoft 1° •• slm-

wiiollyof Monofyllables,without Conjugation or Dedenfions and another lan-
guage which I have alreidy fpoken of, which to them is a dead Tongue, known
only by the Learned, which is called the Belie Tongue, and which is enriche

with the inflexions of words, like the Linpuages we have in hnrtpe. 'l he
terms of Religion and Juftice, the names oT Offices, and all the Ornaments of
the Vulgar Tongue are borrow'd from the Belie. In this Language they compofe
their beft Songs ; fo that it feems at leaft that fome Foreign Colonv had for-

merly inhabited the Countrey of Siam, and had carry 'd thitlicr a fecond Lan-
guage. But this is a Difpute that might be rais’d concerning all tlie Counrries

of India \ for, like Siam, they all have two Languages, one of which isftill re-

maining only in their Books.

The SiameFei aflert that their Laws are Foreign, and came to them from the Wfettbeiij.
Countrey of Loot, which has, perhaps, no other Foundation than the Confer- w(« import

mity of the Laws of Laet with thofeof Siam, even as there is a Conformity “nc
J
rn ‘il*

between the Religions of thrfe two Nations,and with that of the ftr/w'n/.Now
,hir'u!<«

this does not ftridly prove that any of tliefe three Kingdoms hath given its

Laws and its Religion to the reft, feeing that it may happen that all the three

may have deriv'd their Religion and their Laws from another common Source.

However it be, as the Tradition is at Sum,that their Laws and Kings came from
taut, the fame Tradition runs at Uot, that their Kings and moft of their Laws
came from Siam, D The
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Or the Bilie The Siamefet fpeak rot of any Country where the Katie Language, which is
Language.

that of their Laws and their Religion , is now in ufe. They fulpcdl indeed,

according to the report offome amongfl them, which have been at the Ceaft
ofCcrcmtndel, that the BJie Language has fome (imilitude with fome one of the
Dialedts of iliac Country : but they agree at the fame time that the Letters of
the Balie Language are known only amongfl them. The fecolar MilTionaries

eflabliffied at Siam, are of opinion that this Language is not entirely ex'.indl

:

by reafon they faw in their Mofpital a man come irom about the Cape of Como-

rin, who interfpers'd feveral Dalit words in his difcourfe, affirming that they

were ufed in his Country, and that he had never fludied, and knew only his

Mother Tongue. They moreover averr for truth, that the Religion of the Sm-
rr.tfu came from thofc Quarters, becaufe that they have read in a Balie Book,
that SommimtCcMm whom the Siamefet ado;e, was the Son ofa King ofthe Kland
of Cejhr.

T
r' w h"

I5u: fetting afide all thefe uncertainties, the vulgar Language of the Siamefet

like in irsSimplicity tothofe of Chin,i, Tonamn, Cxhinehina, and the other Srates

of the Eaft, fiifficiently evinces that thofe who fpeak it, ate near of the fame
Genius with their Neighbours- Add hereunto their Indian Figure, the colour

of their Complexion mixt with red and brown, (which correfponds neither to

the North of Ajia, Europe, nor Africh) Add likewife their fliort Nofe rounded
at the end, as their Neighbours generally have its the upper Bone of their

Cheeks high and raifed, their Eyes flic a little upwards, their Ears larger than
ours, in a word all the Lineaments of the Indian and Chineft Phyfiognomy 5 their

Countenance naturally fqueez’d and bent like that of Apes, and a great many
other tilings which they have in common with thefe Animals, as well as a mar-
vellous palfion for Children. For nothing is eciual to the Tendeinefs w hich

the great Apes exprefled to their Cubs, except the Love which the Siaaefit have
for all Children, w hether for their own, or thofe of another.

Tiim !ov«
8 ° The King of Siam himfelf is incompafs'd with them, and delights to educate

Cnildren till 7
them till feven or eight years old: after which,as they lofe the cliildifh Air, they

orf ywisold. doalfo lofe his Favour. One alone, fay fome, was there kept till between
twenty and thirty years ofAge, and is Bill his favourite. Some do call him his

adopted Son, others fufpedt him to be his Baflard •, He is at lead Fofler Brother

to his Lawful Daughter.

That the si* But if you conlider the extreamly Low Lands of Siam, that they feem to

mefrt caicc not efcape the Sea as it were by miracle, and that they lye annually under rain wa-

l,™™
13”01"' ter (or feveral Months, the almoft infinite number of very incommodious In-

CouDtry
:r

fefts which they engender, and the excefftve Hc-at of the Climate under which
they are feared ; it is difficult to comprehend that others could refedve to inhabit

them, excepting fuch as came thither by little and little from places adjacent .-

And it may 1* thought that they have been inhabited not many Ages, if a Judg-

ment may be made thereofby the few Woods that are flubbed as yet. More-
over ic would be necefliry to travel more to the North of Siam, to find out the

warlike People which could yield thofe innumerable fwarms of men, which de-

parted out cf their own Country to go and pcflefs others. And how is it poffi-

. ble that they fliould not be flopp'd on the Road, among fome of thofe foft and

effeminate People, which lye between the Country of rhe Scythian, and the

Woods and impaflable Rivets of the Siamefet} Tis not therefore probable that

the Offer Siamefet, which we have fpoken of, are defeended from the Greater,

and that the Greater w ithdrew into the Mountains which they inhabit, to free

themfelves from rise Tyranny of the neighbouring Princes, under w hich they

were born.

Strangers that Neverthelefs it is certain that the Siamefe blood is very much mixed with fo-
t.ave come to reign. Not to reckon the Pttuint, and the Inhabitants of t-.ro-, which are at

Siam, and whom I confider aimofl as the fame Nation with the Siamefet * ’tis

not to be doubted tint there formerly fled to Siam a great number of Strangers

from different Countries, upon the account of a free Liberty of Trade, and by
reafon of the Wars of the true India, China, "Japan , Torynin, Cxbincbina, and

other States inthe South part otAjia. They report likewife that in the City of

Siam,

"v Digitized



Part I. of the Kingdom of S I A M.

Sum, there are forty different Nations ; bat inafmuch as Jlnemt h b/jhc f^aks
in thefe very terms concerning the City of Murufon, this affected Number of
Forty Nation; appears unto me an Afa Vanity- The entire annihilation of
the Commerce of Sum, having in thefe laft years forc’d moll of the Foreigners,

that fled thither, to feck out new Retreats, three or four C.rncnitr/ which are of
Bnf/il, do now compote aNation •, three Ctchinchintfc Familiesdo make another

;

the Mun alone which ought to be reckon’d only for one, do make more than

ten, as well for that they came to Sum from different Nations, as for their being
of various conditions, as Merchants,. Soldiers, and Labourers. (I call //W/ af-

ter the SfMijh manner, not the Negris, but thole Afahma.vu of Arali.m Extra-

ction, which our Anceflors have called San,teem, andwhofe race is fpiead al-

mofl through our whole Hemifphcre..) And notwithflanding all this, when the
Ambaffadors of the Foreigners, which at Sum are called the Forty Nations^ame
to falutc the King’s Envoys, there were reckoned no more than one and twenty
Nations, computing as the Sumcfei would have us.

They inhabit different quarters in the City or Suburbs of Sum ; and yet this The r*0?!' of

City is very little inhabited in refpedt to its Bignels, and the Country much Iefs

in Proportion. It mufl be imagined that they defire not a greater People, for vcrj'Tum?.
they count them every years and do well know, what no perfon ignores, that rout,

the only fecret to encreufe them, svouldbe toeafe them in the Taxes and Im-
pofitions. The SUmefts do therefore keep an exaft account of the Men, Wo-
men, and Children s and in this vafl extent of Land, according to their own
Confeffion, they reckon’d up the laft time but Nineteen Hundred Thoufand
Souls. From which I queftion not that fome retrenchment is to l>e made for

\
A »•

Vanity and Lyes, Chandlers effential to the Eaflern ceoplc \ but on the other

hand,thereunto mofl be added the Fugitives, which do ieekaSanduaryinthe
Woods againfl the Government.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Productions of Siam, andfirfl of the Woods or Trees-

'I'
1He Country of Sum lyes almofl wholly incultivated and cover'd with

J. Woods One of their mofl eminent Trees is kind of Reed,called in hJi~
**,Af*ml-oii,'.n rortnj’iie{e,l}Amt;cu,\n S'umefe, Mti fei.The apply it to an in-

finite number of ufes.«/fi/i«* lit. 4. <-«/>. 34. mentions it as their mofl ancient r.ou-

rifiiment. At prefent they nfe it little 5 and that only in feme of their diilies,

when it is tender s and to preferve it, they Pickle it up in Vinegar, as v. c do
CHcnmicn and Samphire. This Tree refcmbles the Poplar, it is flrait and tall,

and the Leaves thereof few, pale, and longifh. It is hollow, and grows in

flioots like our Reeds, and its moots are feparated from one another by knots

:

but it has Branches and Thorns, which our Reeds have not. I: grows very

dofe, and the fame Roots do (hoot forth fevcril flems, fo that nothing is thick-

er or more difficult to pa ft than a Forefl of Bmtm » and fo much the more be-
caufe the wood thereof is hard and difficult to cut, although it be eafie to cleave.

The Sumcfn do fet it on fire by FriTion , which is a token of its hardnefs.

They have two pieces of B.tmku defir, which are like two pieces of Lath, in

the edge ofthe one they do make a notch , and do forcibly rub in this hole

with the edge of the other, as with a Saw 5 and fome dry leaves, or other

rombuflible matter, which is put in the notch, fails not to catch fire withouc
firing the BamBm- There is no Reed hut has naturally fomewhat either

more or kfs of a Sugary juice. That of the Bemlw is famous in feme places of
Iidid, as an excellent Remedy for feveral Maladies. It efcapcd my cuiiofity to

ask whether the Sugar of the Btmbt* of Sum is as much fought after upon tliis

account, as (hat of theUm of MaIaca, which is not far aidant.

The

The Itaifa.

Googh
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Th* An*' Jt The Siam,fa report that they likewife have that Tree, which the F*tn,„r,
* f

]
ave ca

>i
ec

t*
ntn "

,
and ,[ley but tfiat tfl<7 have no plenty . and

they add that its wood hath this property ( doubtlefs by its ftr.ell ) tint
when any perfon hath a little of it near him in his Bed, it drives away the Gnats.
Tis from the Brandies of this Tree, fo frequently deferibed in the Relations

of hdu, that ieveral Fibers do hang down to the ground
, which there take

root, and become as fo many new Trunks : fo that by little and little this Tree
gains a confiderable plot of ground, on which it forms a kind of Labyrinth by
its hems, which continually multiply, and which adhere to one another by the
branches, from which thefe hems are fall'n. We have Teen the J«W,/fcek
cut other Remedies againfl the Gnats than that of this wood.- and this perfwadesme either that it is very rare, or tint this vertue which is attributed there-
unto, is not well attefted.

Tree .n? Ci- ,

sij
,

mrfe! have other Trees more ufeful, and in great plenty. From
Wwr. the one they do gatlier Cotton t another yields them Ca/w, a kind of Cotton-

wo°[ extreamly hnt, and fo fliort that ’tis impoflible to fpin it, to them it ferves
lnltead of Down.

rrexiuce Oyis
fr°m ccrtain Trees they extradl feveral Oyls which they mix in Ciments, to

Ct Gums.
[
end«' them more binding. A wall that is platter'd therewith, is w hirer, and
bears as good a Polilli as Marble 5 and a Bafon made ofone of thefe Ciments
preterves water better then glazed Earth. They do likewife make better Mor-
tar than ourV- by reafon that in the water which they ufe, they do boyl a cer-
tain bark, the skins of Oxen, or Buffalo's, and Sugar. A kind of Trees verycommon in their Woods yeilds that Gum, which compofes the body of that
excellent Varmfh, which we fee on feveral works cf Japan, and China. The
rartniutz. co call this Gutr a-.nrim, a word perhaps derived from ttm, which
tignihes a rerf.me, although this Gum has not any Oder of it felf TheJ/W«do
not well know how to put it in ufe. At Siam I faw a ofthis Trade buc
he wrought nothing well for want perhaps of a certain Oil which was neceflary to
mix with the Chyr.m, and which he fupplied, as hecould, bya much worfe. I
would have brought him to Ftar.ee, had he not been afraid to pafs the Sea, as he
had pronufed me at hrfh In a word, fome fay that the bed way to render the
v arniin more curious, is to lay on the more coverings, but this is to make it
much dearer. The Relations ofChina do alfo declare, that there are two diffe-
rent Materials for the Varnilh, and that the one is much better than the other
The Chejram is proved by a drop thereofpour'd into Water* and if this dtoo
finks to the bottom \s ithout feparating, the Cheyram is good-

Bir^ftryo tore-

”

1 ^'e Siamtfn make Paper of old Cotton rags, and likewife of the bark of a
make Paper.

Trc* r,amt:d T°”
f*\

,which 'hey pound as they do the old rags •• but thefe Pa-
pers have a great deal lefs Equality, Body and Whitenefs than ours. The Su-
tne/n ceafe not to write thereon with China Ink. Yet moll frequently they b'ack
them, which renders them fmoother, and gives .them a greater body, "and
then they write thereon with a kind ofCrap*, which is made only of a clayifh
Earth dry’d in the Sun. Their Books arc not bound, and confili only in a very
Jong Leaf, which they roll not up as our Anccftorsdid theirs, but which they
fold in and out like a Fan : and the way which the Lines are wrote, is accord-
ing to the length of the folds, and not according to their breadth. BefiJes this
they write with a Styletto and the Leavesof a Tree refembling the Palm .- This
Tree they call T.m, and thefe Leaves Failan-, they cut them in a very long and
narrow Square, and on thefe Tables are writ the Tables and Prayers, which
the TMapint do fing in their Temples.
The Siamtfei have alfo Timber proper for the building of Ships, and fumilh-

ing them with Malls: But they having no Hemp, their Cordages are nude of
• Breulit the Bren * of Coca, and their Sails are Mats of gi eat Rufhes: Thefe Equipments
preen Sirk or do not countervail ours by much •, but their Sails have this advantage, that fpon-

onThtCw
15 taneoufly fupporting themfclves, they do better receive the Wind, when it is

like J! on cur nMr.

,r ' mat IS "> > ay ''’hen it blows as much againfl us as poGQbly it can, with-
Nut,: but that out being contrary to the Courfe.
•1 the Cm ;S three fingers thick, nr.d its Fibers may be twilled into* Cctd.

In
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Parti. of the Kingdom of SIAM.
In fine, the Siamefet lave Timber proper for building, of Houft-*, for 'v°oJ i°r o-

Wa infeorting and Carving; they have botli light and very heavy Wood ,fui lie
"" ufC1 '

c>(ij to cleave, and other' which cleaveth not, what Wedges foever it receiver.

This laft is called by the Enrcfeans, ireod-Marj, and is better than any to make
the Ribs of Ships. 1 hat which is heavy and tough iscailed Inn-vrwJ, very w ell

known in our Blands of America, and it isaffirmed inproccfsof time it ertstlie

Iron. They have a Wood which for its Lightnefs and Colour foine conceive to

be Fur, but it takes the Carver's Cliifel in fo many ditfeient ways without fplit-

ting that I quettion whether w e have any like it in Enrcfe.

But aboveall, the Si.mefct have Trees fo high and fo ttrait, that one alone is Trto for So
fufficicnt to make a Boat or Halt*, as the PcrwgKefes foeak, between 1 6 and
Fathom long. Thev hollow the Tree, and then by the heat of the Fire enlarge

the Capacity thereof ; which done, they raife rhe fiues with an edge, that is to

fay with a Board of the fame length •• And in fine, at both the ends they fatten

a Prow and a Poop very high, and a little bending out, frequently adorn’d with
fculpture and gilding, and with fome pieces of Motlxr of Pearl.

Neverthelefs amongtt fo many different forts of Wood, they have none ofThcy hive

thofe which we know in Enrcfe. wm!l °
uf

They have not been able to raife any Mulberry Trees, and for this reafon they
Woo“'

have no Silk-worms. No Flax alfo grows amongtt them, nor in any ether place

of India, or at lead it is not in any etteem. The Cotton w hich they have in a-

bundance is, they fay, more agreeable and more healthful to them; by reafon •

that Cotton-cloth grows not cold by being wet with fweat, and confequently

occafions not the catching cold, as Linnen does.

They have the Cinnamon Tree, inferior indeed to that of tlie Ifland of Cry-
Thc Cm"*:

dm, but better than any other 5 they have the S*p*n, and other Woods proper
lf

for Dying.

They have alfo the Wood AjniU or Aloes, not fo good indeed as the Calan- Wood
ta of Cech'mchina, but better than the Wood Aqnil

a

of any oilier Country. This

Wood is found only in pieces, by reafon they are only certain rotten places in

Trees of a certain kind. And every Tree of this fame Species has it not, and
thofe which have, have them not all in the fame place ; fo that it requires a te-

dious fearch in the Wood. Twas formerly very dear at Paris, but is at prefent to

be had at a reafonable rate.

CHAP. V.

Concerning the Mines of Siam.

NO Country has a greater Reputation of being rich in Mines than theCoun-Thc Rrpuu-
try of Siam, and the great quantity of Idols and other cart works which tion ofthe

are there feen, evinces tliat they have been better cultivated there in foimer

times, than now they are. ’Tis believed likewife that they thence extrafted

that great quantity of Gold, wherewith their Superftition has adorned not only

their almoft innumerable Idols, but the Wainfcot and Roofs of their Temples.

They do likewife daily difeover Pits anciently dug, and the remains of a great

many Furnaces, which are thought to have been abandon'd during tlie ancient

Warsof P<i».

Neverthelefs the King that now reigns has not been able to find any Vein ofThe State of

Gold or Silver, that is worth the pains that he has therein employed-, although he the Mine* «-

hath applied unto this work fome Enrofeant, and amongtt the rett a #-»>:,><< that Prtfe®'

rime from Mexico, who found, if not a great fortune, at lead his Sublittcnce

for tw enty years, even to his Death, by flattering the Avarice of this Prince,

v.ith the imaginary promifes of infinite Treafures. A frer liavinft dug and min'd

in liveral places, they light only on fome very mean Copper Mines, tho inter-

F. mi-tt
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mixt with a little Gold and Silver : Five hundred weight of Ore farce yielding

an Ounce of Metal; neither unde.-ftood tliey how to make the reparation of
Metals-

Ttnhe. But the King of Siam,to render his mixture more precious, caus'd fome Gold
to be added thereunto: and this is what they call Tombac. . Tis faid ihat the

Mines of the Ille of Banco do naturally produce it very Rich.- and the fcarcenefs

augments the price thereof, as it formerly increafed that of the famous Corinthi-

an Brafs ; but certainly that which makes the true value thereofamongd the Sm-
rnrfu, is the quantity ofGold wherewith it is thought to be mixed. When their

Avarice creates defires it is for the Gold, and not for the Tambac ; and we have
feen that when the KingofSiam has ordered Crucifixes to be made to prefent to

the Chriftians, the molt noble and fmalleft part, which is the Christ, has been
of Gold, the Crofs alone ofTambac. Vincent le TUanc relates, that the Ptgm>u

have a mixture ol Lead and Copper, which he calls fometimes Ganze, and
fometimes Ganza, and of which nc reports that they make Statues, andafmall .

Money which is not (lampc with the Kings Coin, but which every one has a

right to make.

S’yintnt the From Siam webrought back Mr. Vincent the Phyfitian. He departed from
Phyiitim re- Frame, to go into Ptrfia, with the late Bifhop of Babylon, ana the report of tire

K'
nfd °fthe King’s firft Ships at Siam, made him to go thither as well out of a

to work in hi!
^f^re ?0 travel, as in hopes of procuring his return into France. He underflood

Mines. . Mathcmaticksand Chymiftry, and the King ofSiam retained him fome time at

the work in his Mines-

What he re- He informed me that he rectified the labours of the Sutmtft in fome things,

I«es concern- fo that they obtain a little more profit than they did. He lliow’d them a Mine

o”V'j
C M»«0fvery good Steel at the top of a Mountain, which had been already difeovered

,

‘ ,1"u
and which they perceived not. He difeovered to them one of Cryfbl, one of
Antimony, one of Emeril, and fome others, with a Quarry of white Marble.

Befides this, he found out a Gold Mine, which to him appear'd very rich, as far

as he was able to judge without trying it ; but he has not Ihowed it them. Se-

veral Siamcfct , moll Talafrim, came fecretly to confult him about the Art of
purifying and firparating Metals, and brought him divers fpecimcns of very rich

Ore. From fome he extracted a very good quantity of fine Silver, and from
others, the mixture of feveral Metals.

Tin and Lead As for Tin and Lead, the Siamcfct have long fince improved it from very
' plentiful Mines, and though not very skilful, yet they ce.ife not to get a con-

fiderable revenue by it. This Tin, or Calin, as the rmugitefi report, is fold

through all India ; Tis fofc and bafely purified, and a fpecimen thereof is feen

in the common Tea Boxes or Canniflers, which come from this Country. But

to render it harder and whiter, like that of the fined Tea Boxes, they mix it

with Cadmia, a fort of Mineral eafily reducible to pow der, which being melt-

ed with the Copper, makes it yellow : but it renders both thefe Metals more
brittle: And 'tis this white Tin which they call Tentinagnc. This is what Mr.
Vincent relates on the fubjedt ofthe Mines of Siam.

Mine* ef In the Neighbourhood ofthe City of Law they have a Mountain of Loid-
l.oadHonc.- done. They have another alfo near Jonfulam, a City feared in an Itland ofthe

Gulphof Bengal, which is not above the didance ofaM tns voice from theCoad
ofSiam

:

but the Lojddone which is dug at ]tnfalam lofes its vertue in three or

four Montlis ; I know not whether it is not the fame in that of Lent.

Precious In their Mountains they find very curious Agate, and Mr. Vincent inform’d me
S-.oao. that he has feen, in the hands of the TaUptim, who fecretly bufic themfelves in

thefe refearches, fome famples or pieces of Saphires and Diamonds that cams
out of the Mine. I le allured me alfo that fome particular Perfons having found

fome Diamonds, and given them to the King’s Officers, were retired to Pegu by

by reafonthey had not receiv’d any recompence,

s .
ccl

I have already (aid that the City of Campcn^-fct is famous for Mines of excel-

lent Steel.The Inhabitants of thtCountry do forgeArms thereof after their faffii-

on, as Sabres, Poniards, and Knives.The Knife w hich they call Pm is ufed by all,

and is not look’d upon as Arms, although it may ferve upon occafion : The blade

thereof

Digiti
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thereof is tliree or four Fingers broad, and about a Foot long. • The King gives

the Sabre and the Poniard. They « ear the Poniard on the left fide, hanging a

little before. The rorcu^ncft do call it Cm'ir, a word corrupted from Crii,

which the Siamtfa ufe. This word is borrow'd from the Ahhjan Languige,

which is famous throughout the Ea (hand theCWi/ w hich are made at Adim in the

Ifle of Sumatra, do pafs for the bed of all. As for the Sabre, a Slave always carries

it before his Matter on his right fluuldcr, as we catty theMufquet on the left.

They have Iren Mines which they know how to meltjnd forr.e have inform'd Iron,

me that they have but little thereof 5 befides, they are bad Forge-men. For
their Gallies they have only wooden Anchors, and to the end that thefe An-
chors may fink to the bottom, they fatten ftones unto them. They have nei-

ther Pins, nor Needles, nor Nails.nor Chifels, nor Saws. They ufe not a Nail

in building their Houfes, altho’ they be all of Wood. Every one makes Pins

of Bambou, even as our Ancettors us'd 1 horns for this purpofe. To them
there comes Padlocks from Japan, feme of Iron, which are good •, and others

of Copper, which arc very naught.

They do make very bad Gunpowder. The defedt, they fay, proceeds from S»li-P«ue

the Sdlt-Petre which they gather from their Rocks, where it is made of the dung *0<i Pow<i*r:

of Batts, Animals which arc exceeding large and very plentiful throughout Wm.
But whether thisSalt-Pette be good or bad, the hung of Siam fells a great deal

of it to Strangers.

Having dele ibed the natural Riches of the Mountains and Foreftsof Siam,

’twould be proper in this place to fpeak of the E'ephants, Rhinoceros, Tygers,

and all other favage Beads wherew ith they are ttored : yet feeing this matter

has been fuflkiently explicated by a great many others, I (hall omit it, to pa6 on
to the inhabited and cultivated Lands.

CHAP. VI.

Of the cultivated Lands, and their Fertility.

1 ley are not Stony, it being very difficult to find a Flint ; and this makes The Country

X me to believe of the Country of Siam, what fome hair reported of Fippt, jf
si,m *»

that it has been gradually formed of the dayifli Earth v hich the Rain-w aters
c *,ie‘

have carry'd down from the Mountain'. Before the mouth of the

there is a Bank of O.vfc, which, in theSea-phrafe, is call’d thr Bar, and which
prohibits entrance to great Ships. Tis probjble that it will inertafe itfelf by
little and little, and will in time make a new Shore to the firm Lind.

Tis therefore this Mud defending from the Mountains, that is the real Tlx inmul

caufe of the Fertility of Siam, uhere-tver the Inundation extends itfelf. In
* nu“u,1

?
n

other, and efpecially on the higheft places, all is drykl and burnt with the Sun, £ of'xi-
in a little time after the Rains. Under the Torrid Zone, and likew ife in Spain,m
whofe Climate is more temperate, if the Lands are naturally fertile, ( is for Ex-
ample, between Murcia and Canhattna, w here the Seed yields fometimes an
hundredfold) they are ncvetthclefi fo fubjedl to Drought, Infedb, and other

Inconveniences, that it frequently happens that they ate deprived of the whole
Harveft feveral years together : And 'ris this which betides all the Countries of
India which are not fubjedt to be overflowed, and which befides the birrennefs

of the Soil, do fuffer the ravages of contagious and peftilential Diflempers

which fucceed it. But the annual Inundation gives to Siam tbeaflurance and

plenty of the Rice Harveft, and renders this Kingdom the Nouriflier of feveral

others-

Befides the Inundations fatning the Land, it dettroys the Infedls \ altho’ itltdcftreysUx

always leaves a great many, which extremely incommode. Nature intttudh all iufefti

the Animals of Siam to avoid the Inundation. The Birds which perch not in
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our Countries, is Patrridges and Pigeons, do all perch in that. ThePifmircs

doubly prudent, do here make their Neds and Magazines on Trees.

Whhe Ants There arc white Ants, which, amongd oilier ravages which they make , do
•t sim. pierce Books through and through. The MilTionaries are oblig’d to preferve

theirs, by varniiliing them over the cover and edges with a little Cheyam, which

hinders them not from opening. After this precaution, the Ants have no more
power to bite, and the Books are more agreeable, by reafon that this Gum be-

ing mixt w ith nothing that oilours it, has the fame luftre as the GlafTes wliere-

w ith we cover Pidiures in Miniature. This would be no dear nor difficult Ex- .

periment, to tty whether the Chryam would not defend the wood of our Beds

againd Buggs. Tis this fame Cheyam, which being fpread upon Canvas, makes
it appear like Horn. Therewith they ns'd to environ the great Gedet- light*,

which fome reported to be of Horn, and all of a piece. Sometimes al fo thofe

little Cops vamilh’d with red, which come to us from and w hofe lightnels

adonidies us, do confiff only of a double Cloth put into the form rf a Cup,
and cover'd over with this Gum mixt with a colour, which we call Latea

, or

CLiiitfe Varnilli, as I have already declar'd ; thefe Cups latt not long, w lien too

hot Liquors ate put therein.

The Main- To return to tne Infeits, which we have begun occafionally to fpeak of, the

(skim. AUrU-itn'M ate of the laine Nature as our Gnats •, but the heat of the Climat

gives them fo much ftrength,that (hatnois Stockings defend notour Legs agtiud

rlteir Stings. Nevcrthelels it feems poffible to know how todeal with them j

for the Natives of the Country, and the Enrcfeam that have inhabited there for

feveia! years, were not fo marked with them as we were.

The MiUtfdt. The MilkftJt ot Palmer is known at Si.m, as in the Jlles of America. This

little Reptile is fo called, becaufe it has a great number of feet along its body,

al! very (liort in proportion to its length.which is about five or fix Inches. Whac
it has mod fingular ( befides the feales in form of rings, which cover its body,

and which infert tliemfelves one into the other in its motions ) is,that it pinches

equally with its head and tail, but its Stings, tho' painful, are not mortal. A
French Man of that Crew which went to Siam with us, and whom we left there

in perfect health, differ'd himfelf to be dung in his Bed above a quarter of an

hour, without daring to lay hold on theWorm to relieve himfelf. The Siamefet

report, that the MUUpJe has two heads at the extremities of its body, and that

it guides itlclf fix months in the year with the one, and fix months w ith the,

other.

The iRno. But their Hidory of Animals mud not eafily be credited, they underdand

ranee oi the not Bodies better than Souls 5 and in all matters their inclination is to imagine!
simtfti in Wonders, and perfuade themfelves fo much the more eafily to believe them', as-
things

they are more incredible. What they report of a fore of Lizard named Tee-

imp, proceeds from an Ignorance and Credulity very fingular- They imagine'

that this Animal feeling his Liver grow too big, makes the Cry which has im-
pos'd on him the name of Ttc-au.y, to cal! another Infedf to irs fuccor •, and that

this other Infedt entering into his Body at his mouth, eats the overplus of the'

Liver, and after this repad retires out of the body, by the fame way
' i that lie enter'd therein.

Shining l-lyts. The (bining Flyes, like Locuds, have four wings, which do all appear w hen

the Fly fakes a flight •, but the two thinned of them are concealed under the

dronged when the Fly is at repole. We hardly faw thefe little Animals, by

reafon that the rainy time was pad when we landed. The North-w inds, w hiefi

begin when the Rains ceafe, either kill them, or drive them all away. They
have fome light in their Eyes, but their greated fplendor proceeds from under

their wings, and glitters only in th.e Air, w hen the wings are difplay’d. What
fome report therefore is not true, that they might be us’d in the Night indead

of Candles •, for tho’ they had light enough, w hat method could be contriv’d

to make them always die, and keep them at a due didance to illuminate? Buc
thus much may fuffice to be fpoken concerning the Infers of Sian

5 they would
afford matter for large Volumes to know them all.

I dull
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I fliall fay only that there are not fewer ir. the River and Gulph, than on tlie

“

tin

I,and 5 and that in the River there are fome very dangerous, which is the teafon

thac the rich Men do bathe themfelves only in houfes of Bambou.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Grain of Siam.

RICE is thcprincipal Harveftof the Sumefet^nd their heft Nouriiliment; Rite-

it tefreilits and fattens And we found our Ship's Crew exprefs fome re-

gret, when after a three months allowance thereof,they were return’d to Bisket;

and yet the Bisket was very good, and well kept.

The Sinmefte know by experience how to meafure the water, fire and time ne- The wiy of

ceflary to the Rice, without hurtling the Grain, and fo it ferves them for Bread, boihng It U
Not that they mix it with all their other Food as we do Bread -, when they cat

wtttn

l:le(h or Fitli for example, they eat the one and the other without Rice
5 and

when they eat Ricr, they eat it feparatcly. They fquee/.e it a littlebetwcen the

ends of their Fingers to reduce it into a PaRe, and fo they put it into their
' mouth, as our Poor do eat Pottage. The Chiitefet do never touch any meat but
with two fmall Sticks fquar'd at the end, which do ferve them inRead of a
Fork. They hold to their lower Lip a fmall Porcelane or China Cup, wherein
is their portion of Rice $ and holding it Ready with their left hand, they flrike

the Rice imo their mouth with the two Sticks which they hold in their righc

hand.

The Levantines, or Eafiern People, do fometimes boil Rice with Flefli and Or In milk:

Pepper, and then put fome Saffron thereunto, and this Difli they call ViUu. This
is not the pradlice of the Siamcfet : but generally they boil the Rice in clear wa*
ter, as I have laid 5 «T)d fometimes they boil it with milk, as we do on fifting

days.

At Sum, in the Land; high enough to avoid the Inundation, there grows wht»r.
Wheat •• they water them either with watering Pots like thole in our Gardens,

or by overflowing it svith the Rain-water, which they keep in Ciflernsmuch
higher than thefe Lands. But either by reafon of the Care or F.xi>ence , or
that the Rice fulfices for common ufe, the King of Sum only has Wheat-, and
perhaps more out of Curiofity, than a real Guflo. They call it Keen PojfJi,

and the word Kmm (imply (ignifieth Rice, Now thefe terms being neither Am-
Hen, nor Tnrli/h, nor Perjien, I doubt of what was told me, that Wheat was
brought to Siam by the Mom. The French which are fetled there, do import

Meal from Sirmt altho’near Sum there is a Windmil to grind Corn,and ano-
ther near Luvo.

In a word, the Bread which the King of Siem gave us, was fo dry, that the Whnrtn

Rice boil d in pure water, how inlipid foever, was more agreeable tome. I lefs
Brt^* toairT

wonder therefore at what the Relations of China report, that the Soveraign of*'
f'"‘'

this great Kingdom, altho' he has Bread, does rather prefer Rice : yet fome Eure-

font allur'd me, that the whearen Bread of Sum is good,and that the drinefs of
outs muR proceed from a little Rice flosvcr, which is doubtlefs mixt with the

Wheat, for fear pci haps left the Bread Riould fail.

At Sum I have feen Peafe different from ours. The SUmrfer, like u«, do Other Grain,

mike more than one Crop, but they make only one in a year upon the lame
land: not that the Soil was not good enough, in my opinion, to yield two
Crops in a year, as fome have related concerning fome other Cantons of J«du,

if the Inundation did not IjRfo long. They haveTurky-Wheat only in their

Gardens. They do boil or parch the whole Ear tliereof, wuIkjuc unhuskiog or
breaking off the Grains, and they eat the inlide.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Hmbanby , and the difference cf the Seafons.

Oini and TP Hey «!»>:% employ Oxen and Buffalo’s in Husbandry. They guide them
Buffalo's em- ^ svith a Rope put through a hole which they make in the Cartilage that
ploy'd in feparates theNodrils : And to the end that the Rope may not flip when theyHusbandry. draw it, they do tie a knot on each fide. This fame Cord runs alfo through a

hole, which is at the end of the draught Tree of their Plough.

The sumtjt The Plough of the Sinmefet is plain, and without Wheels. It confifls in a
Plough. long Beam which is the Rudder, in another crooked piece which is the Handle

and in another fliortcr and ftronger piece, faftned almod at Right Angles under-
neath at the end of the Handles and 'tis this Third which bears the (lure. They
fallen not thefe four pieces with Nails, but w ith leather Thongs.

How they To unhusk the Rice, they employ large Beads j when it is Trodden our, they
dttnft the let it fall by little and little from a very high pl.ice.to the end that the wind may

S:r0mth' C3rry ^y *he Chaff And beciule the Rice has an hard Skin like Spelt, a fort
cf Corn very common in Flanders, and other places, they bruife it in a great
wooden Mortar, with a Peflle of the fames or in a Hand-mill, all the pieces of
which are alfo of Wood. They knew not how to deferibe them to me.

Three Seslons They know only three Seafons, the winter, which they call Kanaat, the Begin.
o n| y, and two »,*» „/ Cold s the Little Summer, which they Call Aaron, the Beginning cf Heat t01 0 yc rs.

an£j Great Summer, which they Call Naron-j.ii
t the Beginning of Great Heat'

and which flrips the Trees of their Leaves, as the Cold does ours. They have
two years together confiding of twelve months, and n third of thirteen.

The namej of They have no word to exprefs Week s but, like us, they call the feven days by
their day* the Planets, and their days correfpond to ours. I mean, that when it is Monday
Planets/

*iere ’ ic is Monday there, and Of the red s but the d^y begins about fix
hours fooner there, than here. Amongd the Names they have given ro the Pla-
nets, that of Mercury is Pont , a Perfun word, which fignifies an Idol-, from
whence comes PmtGheda, a Temple of falfc Gods 5 and Pagode comes from
Pont-Gbeda.

From whence They begin their year on the fird day of the Moon in Aevemher or December,
they begin according to certain Rules s and they do not always denote the years by the-r
their years, number, but by the names they give them-, for they make ofe of a Cycle of

fixry years, like the other Eadern Nations.

The Cycle of A Sexagenary Cycle is a Revolution of fixty years, as a week is a Revolo-
<0 years. rion of (even days ; and they have names for the years of the Cycle,as we have

for the days of the week- Tis true, I have not been able to difeover that
they have more than twelve different names, which they repeat five times in
every Cycle to arrive at the number of fixty, and in my opinion with feme ad-
ditions which do make the differences thereof. They will date therefore

, for
indance, from the year of the l’igg, or of the Great Serpen, w hich amongd them
are the names of the year; and they will not always denote what year of
their %rbra this dull be, as w e fomerimes date a Letter upon one of the days of
the week to which we fet down the name, without noting what number it is

in the month- At the end of this Relation, I will give you the twelve names
of the years in SUmefi, with thofe of the feven days of the week.

Their months. Their months are vulgarly edeem’J to confid of thirty days. I fay vulgar-
ly, bccaufe that in Adronornical exadnefs there mav be Ibme month longer or
diorter s but the Siamefis do obferve it otherwife than we, in that we give
names to the months, and they do not. They call them by their order, the
fird month, fecond month, cbe.

The dmin- The two fiid Months, which anfwer aimed to our Months of Decrml-er ,->nd
do make their whole Winter , the third, fourth, and fifth, do belong

to their little Simmer, the (even others to their great Summer. Thus tbev have

Winter
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Winter ac the fame time as we-, by tea Ton they lye to the North line like m.
But their greateft Winter is at lead a' hot as our grcatell Summer. After the

time of the Inundation they cover the Plants in their Gardens from the heats of
the Sun, as we do fometimes cover ours from the cold of the Night or Wintct >

But as to their Perfon', the diminution of the heat appears unto them a very in-

commodious cold. The little Summer is their Spring, and they utterly ignore

the Autumn. They only icckon a great Summer; although it feerns that they

might reckon two after the manner of the Ancients, who hive written of hiit.

Teeing thac they havethe Sun perpendicularly over their heads twice a year ; once
when it comes from the Line to the Tropick of Ctvtr, and another time when
it returns from the Tropick of Cannr towards the Line-

Theii Wintct is dry, and their Summtrrainy. The Torrid Zone would doubt- Of the Mi-
le fs he uninhabitable, as the Ancients have held, were it not for that marvellous/"*'-

Providence which makes the Sun continually to draw the Clouds and Rains af-

ter it, and the Wind inceflantly to blow there from one of the Poles, when the

Sun is toward the other. Thus at Siam in Winter, the Sun being in the mid-
dle of the Line, or towards the Antarftick pole, the North- winds docondant-
ly prevail, and temper the Air very fenfibly to refrelh it. In Summer, when
the Sun is on the North oftheLlne.and perpendicularly over the head of the JV-

tmufei,the South-winds which continually blow there, do caufe continual Rains,

or at lead do make the weather always inclined to Rain ? leaving rrofl People

in doubt whether this Seafon of Rains ought not to be called the Winter of
Smw. *Tis this conflant Rule of the Winds, which the JVurgMyr have called

Monc.t»s, and we after them Mafimu (Muianti t'crii, according to O^uim and
At*

)

And this is the reafon that theShips can hardly arrive at the Bar of
Siam during the fix Months of the North- winds, and that they can hardly depart

thence dui ing the lix Months of the South-winds. At the end of thiswoikl
will give the order ofthe Winds and Tides in the Gulph of Siam, in favour of
thofethat love to reafon on Philofophical matters.

The Siamcfn do not give many forms to their Lands. They till them and The time of

fowe them,is hen the Rains have fufficientlv foftened them ? and they gather their Ploulh>°t*oJ

harveft when the waters areretired, and fometimes when they are yet remain-

ing on the ground, and they can go only by Boat. All the land that is over-

flowed is good for Rice, and ’tis (Iiid that the Ear always furmounts the waters?

and that if thev encreafc a foot in twenty four hours, the Rice grows a foot

aifo in twenty four hours • but though it be avert’d that this happens fometimes,

I cannot without much difficulty believe :t in fo vrft an Inundation: And I ra-

ther conceive that when the Inundation furmounts the Rice at any time, it

rots it.

They gather Rice alfo in divers Cantons of the Kingdom which the Rains do *"»<!>« fen

not overflow? and this is more fubdantial, better reliflrt, and keeps longer. °‘ Ri<*-

When it has grown long enough in the Land where it was fown, it is tranfpLnt-

ed into another, which is prepared after this manner. They overflow ir, as

we do the Salt Marlbes, until it be throughly foft? and for this putpofe it is ne-

ceflary to have high Citterns, or rather to keep the Rain-water in the field it

felfby little Banks mads all round. Then they let the water go to feed the

Land, level it, and in fine, tranfplant the Rice-Roots one after the other, by
thralling them in w ith the Thumb.
lam greatly inclin'd to believe, that the Ancient Siamtfci lived only upon The nri*irj!

Fruits and Filh, as ftill do ftrver.nl people of the C aads of rlfrick. ? and that in of 'Vulture

proofs oftime Husbandry has been taught them bv
.
the Chimfn, We read in

the s,<"

the Hiftory of China that ’twas anciently the King lumfelf, rhat annually fir/t

m
'
a'

fet his hand to the Plough in this great Kingdom, and that of th* Crop which
his Labour yielded him, he made the Bread for tire Sacrifices. The Lawful

King of Tinjiiin and Cuiindina together, who is called tire Baaai's, likes? ifc

obfevt this Cuftom of firftbreakingup the Lands every year? and of all the

Royal FunAions, this is almoft the only one remaining to him- The mod im-

portant are exercifcd bv two Hereditary Governors, the one of Ttmjtit, and the

othaofCirb'iicJmM, who wage war, and who ate die true Soveraigns ’although
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they grofefs to acknowledge the Bui, which is at Tomjuiu, for their Soveraign.

The Cetemo- The King of Siam did formerly alfo fet his hand to the Plough, on a certain
n, Ot the ^- day 0fthe year: For about an Age fince, and upon fome fupetftitious Obferva-

Acrimitu«
ne

tion of a bad Omen, he libours no more s but leaves this Ceremony to an ima-
6 ' ginary King, which is purpofely created every year

:
yet they will not permit

him to bear the Title of King, but that of Oc-ji-Kaon, or Oc-u of the Rice. He
is mounted upon an Ox, and tides to the place where lie muft plough, attended

with a great train of Officers that are obedient to him. This Mafquerade for

one day gets him wherewithal to live on the whole year. And by the fame fit-

perflition has deterred the Kings thcmfelves. It is look’d upon as ominous and
unlucky to the perfon. 1 fuipedt therefore that this cuftons of caufing the

lands to he ploughed by the Prince, came from China, to Temjnin, and Siam,

with the Art of Husbandry.
<

It is Politick It may perhaps have been invented only to gain aedit to Husbandry, by the
•nd Supcrfti- example of Kings themfelvess but it is intermixt with a great many fuperfliti-
tious both to- ons> t0 fUppliCate the good and evil Spirits, whom they think able to help or

hurt the goods of the Earth- Amongft other things, the Oc-ja-Kaeu offers them
a Sacrifice, in the open held, of an heap of Rice-lheavcs, whereuntohe fees

fire with his own hand.

CHAP. IX.-

Of the Gardens of the Siamefcs, aud occafmally of their

Liquors.

I

Thfj. puifc THE Siamtfet are not lefs addidled to the manuring of Gardens, than to the

and Roots. J- ploughing of Arable Linds. They have Pulfe and Roots, but for the

The Potitoe. m°H port different from ours. Amongft the Roots the Panne deforces a par-
'

cular mention. It is of the form and fize almoft of a Parfenep, and the infide

thereof is fometimes w hite, fomeiimes red, fometimes purp'e , but I never
faw any but the firft fort : Being roafted under the A(hes,it eats like the Chefnut.
The files of America made it known to us s it there frequently fupplies, as fome
report, the place of Bread. At Siam I have feen Cbibbots, and no Onions, Garlic

Turneft, Cucumbers, Citruls, IPater-melons, rarflty, Iiarvm, Sorrel, They haveno
true Melons, nor Stra-nberrics, nor Rafpbtrrits, nor rlrtlclioah, but a great deal of
Afpara^m, ofwhich they do not eat. They have neither Sa’krj, nor Beets, nor
Colemrts, nor Cclrfi^re, nor Tttrnept, nor Parfeneps, nor Carrels, nor Leers, nor
Lettuce, nor Chervil, nor mod of the Herbs w hereof we compole our Sallads.

Yet the Dutch have meft of all ihefe Plants at Batavia, which is a fign that the
Soil of Siam would be proper thereunto. It bears large Mnpiromtt. but few and
ill rafted. It yields no TmfJ’es, not fo much as that infipid and fcentlefs kind,

which the Spaniard do Call Criniiillat de rierra, and which they put into the.r

pot.

Cufnmbws, The Siamefcs do eat Cucumbers raw, as they do throughout the Eaft, and alfo

chibbois, in Spain-, and it is not intpoffible but their Cucumbers may be more wholfom

k"S*Sm
than ours, feeing that Vinegar dotli not harden them : They look upon them,

Kl
and call thema kind of Water-Melon'. Mr. Vincent inform’d methat a Perfan

will eat 56 poundweiglu of Melon,-, or Cucumbers, at the beginning of the tea-

fon of thefe Fruits to purge himfelf. The Chibbois, Gar/icb, and RaJijhes have a

Tweeter tafte at Siam, than in this Country. Thele fort of Plants do lofe their

Ranknefs by the great I lent : And I ealilv believe what tliofe w ho have experi-

enc’d it have allured me, that nothing is more plea fant than the Onions of
whidi the Ifradicts fo exceedingly regretted-

Flowers. I have feen a great many Tuiaofcs in the Gardens of Siam, and no Rafts, nor

Gill)fi-mers j but it is fiiJ thcie are plenty ofGHIfosccrs, and few Refit, and that

thefe
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thele Flowe-s have lets feent here than in Fnmpe ; fo that the Rofa have hardly
any. The Jjfmlne is Ikewife fo rare, that 'tis fiid, there are r,o%e but at the
King’s Houfe. We were prefemed with two or three Flowers as a wonder
They have apreac many Amamntliiu, and Tricolor:. Except thefe moll of the
Flowers a id Plants w hich adorn our Gardens, are unknown to them : But in

their Head they have others w hich are peculiar tothem,and which are very ngree-

aole for their Beauty and Odor-I have remark'd of fome that they (itiell only in

the 'Nighr, by tea fon that the heat of the day dilTipates all their Spirits. Our
Flowers have molt feent about the Evening, and w e have feme, but few, that

fmell only at Night.

Whatever has not naturally a great deal of tafte and fmell, cannot keep them why ihrrt H
in Countries extreamly hot. Thus though there be Grapes in Per]:,i, and at Sir- no Muliidine

rate, yet there can be no Mufcadine Grapes, what care foever is therein employ- 1 ,n
r
Pn in

ed. The l*ft Plants, w hich are tranfported thither from Eurcfe, do prclently s„J

1

„
notu

degenerate, and yield the (ccond year ordinary Grapes only.

But at Siam, where the Climate is much hotter, there are no good Grapes. Nor ciraro
The few Vines which are planted a: Letr.t, in the King's Garden, produce only at *um.

"

iomebad Grapes, which are fmall and of a bitter tafte.

Pure Water is their ordinary Drink •, they love only to dr ink it per funvJ,pU re water

whereas to our Palate Water w hich has no fmell, is the bell. As the SUm-fn^ ordinary

go not to draw it at the Springs, which arc doubtlefs too remote, it is wholefom <h*

only when it has been fetled more or fewer days, according as t ie Inundation ;s

higher or lower, or wholly run out : For when the Waters retire, and they are

filled with Mud, and perrups with the ill Juices which they take from tire Earth,

or when the River is re-entred into its Channel fufficiently muddy, they ars

tnorecorrofive, do caufe Difenteries and Lasks, and cannot be drunk without

dinger, till they have let them ftand in great Jars ot Pitchers, the fpace ofthree
Weeks or a Month.

At Leiivo the Waters are much more unwholfome than at &»•, lay reafon the Waters

that the whole River flows net thither, but only an Arm, which has been of w mJ
turned thither, which runs always decreafing after the Rains, and at laft leaves^na r,4™-
its Channel dry. The King ofSiam drinks water from a great Ciftern made in

the Fields, on which is kept acominual Watch. Beftdes that this Prince has a

little houfe called Tice Pongone, or Rich Sen, about a League from /.«rw. It is

fcatedon the brink of certain Low-lands, about twoot three Leagues in extent,

which receive the Rain-waters and prefervethem. This little Sea is of an irre-

gular figure, its Shorcsare neither handfom nor even •, but its Waters are whole-
fome, by reafon they are deep and fetled, and I have alfo heard that the King
ofSUm drinks thereof.

For pleafure and convention the Si.tmefe: do take Ten, i mean the Si.mefe: ofTa-

theCity of.ff.on.For the ufe ofTen is unknown in all the other places of the King-

dom But at Siam the Cuftom is throughly fetled, and ’tis amongft them a

neceffiry Civility to prefent 7V.i to all that vifit them. They call itT<i.i, as do
the Ciintfet, and have not two Terms, the one for what we call Ten, and the

other for what we call Ch.t, or Flower of 7>j.Tis certain that it is not a Flower :

But to aflert whether they are the budding Leaves, and confequently the ten-

dered, or the h'gheft, and confequently the lefs nouriflied, or the point of the

Leaves which have been boil'd at Chinn, or a kind of particular Ten •, is what I

cannot determine, by reafon that various Accounts have been given me thereof.

The Sinmcfes do reckon three lbrts ofTea, the TeMorni or Beni Ten, which is Three fores cf
reddilh, w hicli fome fay fattens and is aftringent s 'tis look'd upon at Siam as a Tea.

Remedy for the Flux. The Somtm Tea, which on the contrary purges gently.

And the third fort of Ten, w hich has no particular Name, that I know, and

which neither loolens nor binds.

The CW/Ji and all theOrientals, ufe7>« as a Remedy againft the Head ach : Tea is a Mo-
But then they make it ftronger, and after having drunk five or fix Cups, they ofick.

lye down in their bed, cover themfelves up, and fvvear. It is not very dilficulr,

in liich hot Climates, for Sudorificks to operate, ar.d rliey are looked upon there

almoft as general Remedies.
G They
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The manner They prepare the7m in this manner. They have Copper Pots tinn'd on the
of preparing infide, whgeinthey boil the Water-, and it boils in an infant, by reafon the
1 cl

* Copper thereof is very thin. This Copper comes from Jspen, if my Memory
fails me not; and 'tis fo eafie to work, that I queftion whether we have any fo
pliant in Europe. Thefe Pots are called EutH ; and on the other hand they have
BonlU of red Earth, which is without tafte, tho wit!:out Vamifh. They firft

rince the Earthen Eeuli with boiling water to heat it. then they put in as much
7«, as ore an take up with the Finger and Thumb, and afterwards fill it with
boiling water ; and after having covered it, they fall pour boiling w ater on the
outfide, they (lop not the Spout as we do- When the Tea is fufficiently infu-
fed, that is to fay when the Leaves are precipitated, they pour the Liquor into

i Chins diflies ; which at fii (l they fill only half, to the end that if it appear too
flrongorioo deep, they may temper it, by pouring in pure water, which they
fall keep boiling in the Copper Emily. Neverthelefs if they .will ftili drink,
they do again fill the Earthen Emily with this boiling water, and fo they may do
feveral times w ithout adding any mote Tea, until they fee that the water re-
ceives m tindlure. They put no Sugar into the Diflies, by reafon tliey have
none refin'd which is (not candy, and the candy melts too (lowly. They do
therefore take a little in their mouth, which they champ as they drink their 7m.
When they would have no more 7m, they turn the Cup down on the Saucer;
btcaufe that ’tis the greeted incivility among them to refufe any thing, and that
if they leave the Cup (landing, they fail not to ferve them again w ith 7m,
which they are oblig'd to receive. But they forbear to fill the Dilli, unlefs they
would teflifie to him unto whom they prefent it full, that 'tis, as fome fay, for
once, and that it is not expedled that he ever come again to the Honfe.

Excellent w«- The mod experienced do (ay that the Water cannot be tooclear for Tea,that
ter neceflary Ciflern-water is the bed as being the mod pure, and that the fined Test
)°r i «• jn the world becomes bad in water, which is not excellent.
Whether it it In a word, if the Chinefts drink Te* fo hot, 'tis not pet haps that they have

drink the Tei
*"ound ic eit 'ier more wholefom or more pleafant after this manner ; for they

hor.
di ink all forts of Liquor at the (ame degree of hear, unlefs the Tartars have now
taught them, as it is faid, to drink Ice. ’Tis true that the infufion of Tea is

perform'd quicker in hot water than cold; but I have diunk with pleafure
what I had infufed cold for above a day.

The Sij»iefcj adhere not to Tea.- they freely drink Wine, when they have
it ; altho whatever inebriates is prohibited them by their Morality. The Erg-
lifts and Dutch do fometimes bring it them from Schirss in Perfts, or from Eu-
rope. Our Bmtrdeatix and Chars \Vines came very found to Sun*, altho they had
twice pafled the Line ; and at our return the remainder of thefe Wines, was
perhaps much dronger and better kepr, than it would have been, had ic conti-'

nued always a (bore. I fay nothing concerning the Wines of chins and JspM,
w hich are only Beers exceedingly well mixt, but very pleafant. The Chins
Wine, of which I have brought a bottle, would not keep to Ersr.cc, altho the
Dutch Beer kept very well to the Indies.

Other Li- The Siameses do likewifedrink two forts ofLiqnors, which are called Tan and
q
ndAt

TlT' an<* "’™c^ £tay extract from two forts of Trees called r.tlmites, from a

\ name general ro every Tree which has great Leaves, like the Palm-tree The
manner of collecting this drink is, in the Evening to make an Incifion in the
bark of the Tree, near the top of its Trunk, and to apply thereunto a Bottle as
clofe as it is poffible, luteing it with Clay, that the Air may not enter therein.

The next Morning the Bottle is full, and this Bottle is generally a Pipe of great
Eamlo.n, to which the knot ferves as a bottom. Thefe two Liquors may alio he
.collected in the day time, but it is faid that then they are eager, and are ofed as

Vinegar. The Tetri is drawn from a fort of wild Cecctier, or Coco- tree , and
Meri from the Arequitr, a fort ofTree which I (hall prefently fpeak of.

®ut "
;S hot <-°.unfr tts die continual diflipation of the Spirits, makes them

«Ti,

f

and 0
?" "^t encrealcs them, they paflionately eflecm a f'ira, and the flrong-

wiiat they ell.more than th.e others. 1 he Siamefes do make it of Rice, and do frequently
nuke it rack it with Lime.OfRice they do at firft make Beer, which they drink not;

bu:

Die
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but thty convert it into Ajun Vnt which they call Ltou, and the Pertutntft Ar.th,

an ArnUtu word, which properly fignifies /w, and metaphorically efotce,

and by way of excellence Aju* Hu. Of the Rice Beer they likewife make Vi-
negar.

The Enj;/i/Jr inhabiting at Sum do ufe a drink which they call Pinch, and
which the ImUnut do find very delicious. They put half a pint of Brandy or A i ' *'

rjk, to a pint of Limonade with Nutmeg and a little Sea Bisket toaded and
broke, and beat it all together until the Liquors be well mixed. The French

call this drink Poult Penche, and Bonne Penche, from the two Eng.'lfb words, a

Bowl of Punch.

In a word, the Moors ofSi.tm drink Cr//i.*, which comes to them from Am- Coffee anj_

Hn, and the Ponuguefc do drink ChxeUir, when it comes to them from Alnuiie, Chocolit.

thechief of the PhiBiflnei, where it is brought from the Semijh uefl-hSet.

The S'umeftt do elleem fruit better than all things •, they eat all the day long Fmio.

if they have ir. But excepting Ornuget, Cinont and Pcmtfrmict, there is not at

Sum any of the fruits that we know. The Citrons which they call Afn trout,

are fmall.full of Juice and very fowre.and the skin very fmooth.They appeared

to me of a fingular quality, in that they are rotten on the infide, when their

red is found and entire. But they have moreover a kind of fowre, and no fweec

Lemons, and on the contrary the Oranges and Pomegranates are all fiveet s un-
lefs for fowre Oranges they would take the Pnmpclmvefct, which have the tafle

and fiiape thereof, out which are as big as Melons,and have not much Juice.The
Sumr[a do with reafon range them among the fpecies ofOranges, and call them
Smm-0, and Scum fignifies an Ornege. Amongfl the fweet Oranges the bed have
the Peel very green and rough ; they call them Soum-keou, or Cnjlut Omnptt 5

not that they have any tranfparency, butbecaufe they appear to them in their

kind, of the repute of Cryflal, which they highly value.They give of thefe .W«-
Vttn to their fich, and fell them, as ’tis faid, at live fmt a piece when the ieafon

is pad s aconftderableprice in a Country where a man commonly lives for two
LinrAi a day.

Now tho this fort of Oranges lads not the whole year, yet there is always CettdoFnilu

one fort or otlier. There is alfo of that Fruit which the F.urcpcnut call B.mnnm, trt, J Su '

or InJUn-Figt, and the Slnmcftt Chuel, all the year. All the other Ftuits coo-

tinue only a time. ‘Tis at Aehem only at the North Point of the Ifle of Sumu-

trn, that Nature produces them all at every fcafon. Thofe excellent Canes of
one fingle Shoot or Jcynt, between nine and ten foot long, do grow only at

Aehem 5 but Rice, which is their principal nourilhment, frequently fails them :

and thty do then dearly purchafe it with the Gold, which they find fo plenti-

fully amongfl them, that they contemn ir without Philofophy.

I defignedly omit the Defctiption of feveral Fruits, and refer it to the end ofT
f

hVliff

£
fnc*

this work. 1 will now only fpeik of the Arecn, and (lull fay of the ludUn ^
Fruits in general, that they have for the mod part fo drong a tadc and fmell, that ours,

one loves them not, till accudomed thereunto s and I think that then they do
no hutt. By a contrary reafon, our Fruits are at fird infipid and without flavor,

to him that is accudomed to the JuAUu Fruits.

The Arecn, which the Sumefa do call Plou, is a kind of great Acorn, which T™/
yet w ants that wooden Cup wherein our Acorn grows : When this Fruit is yet

tender, it hasat the center or hear: a greyilli fubdance,. which is as foft as Pap.

As it dr/s it waxes yellower and harder, and the foft fubdance it has at the heart

grows hard too : It is always very bitter and favory. After having ait it into

four parts with a Knife, rliey take a piece every time, and chew it with a Iaraf

refemblinglvy called Betel by the European! which are at the IuMct, and AO{ by
the Siumejei. Th-y w rap it up to put it the more eafily into the mouth, and <lo

put on each a frr.all quantity of Lime made of Cockle- (hell', and redded by I

know not what art. For this reafon the InJuut do always cany this fort of

I.ime in a very little Chinn difli, for tliey put fo little on every Leif, that they
,

confume not much in a day, altlio they inceflantly make ufe of the Arecn, and

else Betel. The Arecn whilft tender wholly confumes in die Mouth, but the cry

always leaves fotne remains.

the
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Their effca. The fenfible effedl of this Acorn and this Leaf is to excite much (pitting, if

they care not to (wallow the Juice; but it is good to fpit out the two or three 1

lirfl Mouthfuls at lead
, to avoid (wallowing the Lime. The other left fenfible

effects, but which are not doubted in the India, are to cany front the Gums
pet haps byreafon of the Li me, whatevermay prejudice them, and to fortifie

the Stomach, cither by reafon ofthe Juice that is (wallowed at p!ea(ure, and

which may have this quality,or by reafon ofthefuperfluous moifhires which they

difclnrge by (pitting. Thus have I never feund any perfon at Sieem with a

(linking breath, which may be an effect of their natural Sobriety.

Another rfTcft Now as the Areex and fietcl docaufeated fpittle independently on the ret!

ot the Artcx Lime wliich is mix’d therewith, fo they leave a Vermilion Tindlure on the
and fine/.

Lips and Teeth. It pafies over the Lips, but by little and little it thickens on
rise Teeth till they become black .- So that perfonsthat delight in neatnefs, do
blacken their Teeth, by reafen that otherwife the fpittle of the Arec.i and fete/,

mix'd with the natural whitenefs of the Teeth, cauies an unpleafant tffedfwhkh

is remarked in the common IVple. I (ball tranlitntly declare, that the Vermi-

lion Lips, w hich tlir iiimefei faw in the Pifluresof our Ladies which we had

carried to this Countty, made them to fay that we muft.utecs have in Frtrce,

better Betel than theirs.

How they To blacken their Teeth, they do thereon pu: fome pieces of very fowre Le-
biackcn their

mpn> w hich they hold on their Jaws or Lips for an hour, or more. They

h”v th’vrrd- report that this Softens the Teeth a little. They afterwards rub them with a

<!cn the Nails Juice, which proceeds either from a ctrtainlloor, or from the Cere, w lien they

of their little are burnt, and (o the operation is perform'd. Yet it pleafes them fometimes
Ungers.

I0 tt
>

a(e char it continues three days, during w huh it is necednry, they fay, to

lye on their Belly and eat no folid Food : But fome have allur'd me thar this is

not true, and that it is fuflreient to eat nothing hot for two or three days. I be-

lieve rather that their Teeth are too much fet cn edge, to be able for (erne time

to eat any thing (olid. It is necefliry continually to renew this operation to

make the diaftthcreofcontinue , for this Blacknefs (licks not fo (Irong to die

Teeth, but that it may he rub'd offwith a burnt Cruft of Bread reduc'd to Pow-

der. They love alfo to redden the Nails oftheir little Fingers, and for this end

they ferape them, and then apply a certain Juice, w hich they extract from a lit-

tle Rice bruited inCitron Juice with fome Leaves of area, which in every

tiling refembles the Pomegranate Tree, but bears no Fruit.

Of th* pa- In brief, the /.reamer or Arellree, and all the Trees which are called TAmitu,
mure in gene-

|uve no Branches, but great, long and broad Leaves, like the Palm-trees and
ra

' they have their Leaves only at the top of the flalk, which is hollow. Tl efe

forts of Trees do annually produce a new Shoot of Leaves, which fpring out of

the middle of the Leaves of the preceeding year, which then fall off, and leave

a mark round the Trunk j fo that by theft marks which are fo many knors, and

which areciofe together, they can tafily compute the Years,or Age of the Tree-

This is what I had to fay concerning the Extent and Fei tility of the Kingdom

of Sum, 1 w ill now difeouri'e of the Manners of the Si.mefei in general s that is

to fay of their Habit, Houfes, Furniture , Table, Equipage, Diverfions and

Affairs.
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Part II. of the Kingdom of SIAM. *5

PART II.

Of the Manners of the Siamefes in general.

CHAP. L

Of the Habit and Meen of the Siamefes.

T Hey hardly cloath themfelves. Tacitm reports concerning the German wcl|l

Infantry ill his time, that it was either all naked, or cover d with light kw cioathj.

Coats j and even at this prefent there are Come Savages in the Nor- f° much

them America, which go almofl naked s which proves, in my opinion,
Jj*
r™° °f

that the fimplicity of Manners, as well as the Heat, is the catife of the Naked-
,J,e fjinpiicity

nefs of the Siamefes, as it is of the Nudity of thefe Savages. Tis not but that of their Moo..

Cloaths are almofl infupportabie to the French which arrive at Siam , and who “«
know not how to forbear acting and (lining 5 but it is unhealthful for them to

undoath themfelvcs, by reafon that the Injuries of the excedively hot Air arc

not lefsdreadful.thanthofeof thcextreamly cold Air to which one is not ac-

cuftem'd ; yet with this difference, that in very hot Climnts 'tis fufficienc fot

health, to covet the Stomach. The Spaniards do for this teafon cover it with

a Buffalo's Skin four double s but the Siamefes, whofc Manners are plain in eve-

.ry thing, have chofen to habituate themfelves from their Infancy, to an almofl

entire Nudity.

They go with their Feet naked, and their Head bare*, and for Decency only The Pa#*;

they begirt their Reinsand Thighs down to their Knees with a piece of painted :he H,blt of

Cloth about two Ells and an half long, which the Panninefe do call Pat,**,from
1 *

the Latin word Pann,u fometimes inflead of a painted Cloth, the Pagr.e

is a filkcn Stuff, either plain , or embroider'd with a border of Gold and

.Silver.

The Mandarins, or Officers, do wear befidcs the Pagne, a Muflin Shirt which a Muflin

is as their Vert. They pluck it off, and wrap it about their middle, when they
sb
j“ l

crve*

approach a Mandarin much higher than them in Dignity, to exprefs unto him y|JJ
9t *

their readinefsto go where he lhall pleafe to fend them. And yet the Officers

whom we faw at the Audiences of the King of Siam, remain’d cloath’d there-

with as with their Habit of Ceremony s and by the fame reafon they always

had their Bonnets high, and pointed on the Head. Thefe Shirts have no Neck-
band, and are open before, they taking no care to fallen them, to cover their

Stomach. The Sleeves hang down almofl to their Wrifls, being about two
Foot wide, but without being plaited above or below. Moreover, the Body
thereof is fo flrait, that not flipping nor falling down over the ragne, it fets in

feveral wrinckles.

in Winter they do fometimes put over their (boulders a breadth of Stuff or a scarf ••

painted Linnen,either like a Mantle or a Scarf,the ends of which they wind very adrift the

neatly abc it their Arms. Cold.

But the King of Siam wean a Vefl of fome excellent Sattin brocaded
, the How the

Sleeves of which are very flrait, and reach down to the Wrifl •, and as we ap- Kin»

parel our (elves againfl the Cold under our Waflcoats, he puts this Veil under V«lb of Silk:

the Shirt which I have deferibed, and which he adorns with Lace, or Enrcfean

H Pome.
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Part II.26 A Nciv Hijlorical Relation

Point. Tts not lawful for any Siameft to wear this fort of VeR , unlefs the

Kins Rives it him, and he makes this Prelent only to the moft considerable of
his Officers.

A fort of m> He fometimes alfo gives them another VeR or Garment of Scarlet, which is

liuryVeft. to he worn only in War, or at Hunting- This Garment reaches to the Knees,
and has eight or ten Duttons before. The Sleeves thereof are wide, but w ith-

out Ornament, and fo Ihort, that they touch not the Elbows.
The Red Co- 'Tis a general CuRom at Siam, that the Prince, and all his Retinue , in the
lour foi w,r War or Hunting, be cloath d in Red- Upon this account the Shirts w Inch are
ind Hunting.

Riven t0 (he Soldiers, are of Muflin dy’d Red 5 and on the days of Ceremo-
ny, as w as that of the Entry of the King’s Ambadadors, thefe Red Shirts were
given to the SUmefei, which they put under their Arms.

The high, und The white,high,jnd pointed Cap.which we faw on the AmbafQJors ofSiam,
pointed Cup. is a Coif of Ceremony, whereof the King of Sum and his Officers do equally

make ufe •, but the King of Siam's Cap is adorn’d with a Circle, or a Crown of
precious Stones, and thofc of his Officers are embellifh’d with divers Circles of
Gold, Silver, or Vermilion gilt, todiftinguilll their Dignities \ or, have not any
Ornament. The Officers wear them only before the King, or in their Tribu-
nals, or in forne Ceremony. They fallen them with a Stay under their Chin,
and never pull them off to falute any perfon.

Eiincbti. The Maori have introduc’d amongR them the ufe of Balcuckei or S/ippm, a
kind of pointed Shoes without quarter or heel. They leave them at tire Gates
of their own and others Houfes, to avoid dirtying the places where they enter.

But, where-ever their King, or any other perfon is, to whom they owe Re-
fpect, fas is for inftance a Sanerat, or Super ior of their Ta/apiin ) they appear
not with Slippers.

Th' Nettnefi Nothing is neater than the King of $»Ws Palace, as well by reafon of the
i?.-

jce
few’ perfons admitted therein, as of the Precautions with which they
enter.

HmforTra- They eflcem of Hats for Travelling, and this Prince caufes them to be made
veiling. 0f aii Colours in almoft the frme (liapc with his Bonnet s but very few perfons

amongR the People vouchfafe to cover their Head againft the heat of the Sun •

and th.ey do it but with a linnen Clout,and only when on the River,where the
Reflexion mod incommodes.

The Habit of The difference of theWomens Habit from the Mens, is, that the Women
the women, f.iRning their P*x»e length-wife round their Bodies, as likewife the Men do,they

let it fall dow n broad-ways, and imitate a dofe Coat, which reaches dow n
half-way their Leg-, whereas the Men raife up their /Vie between their

Thighs, by pulling- through one of the ends, which they leave longer than the
orhei, and which they tie to the Gitdle behind, in which they do in fome fott

rel'emble our Breeches, The other end of the /’•;« hangs before, and as

they have no Pockets, they do frequently tye thereunto their Purfe for the
Betel, after the manner that we tye any tiling in the comer of cur Handker-
cheif. They do fometimes alfo wear two fagKt one over the other, to the
end that the uppermoR may fit more neat.

A N.kednefj Excepting the l’atne, the Women go all naked, for they have no Muflin
almoft entire. Shifts, only the Rich do conRantly wear a Scarf. They do fometimes wrap the

ends thereof about their Arms \ but the beft Air for them, is to put it fmgly
over their Bofom at the middle, to make fmooth the wrinkles thereof, and to
let the two ends hang dow n behind over their Shoulders.

MoUefty in Neverthelefi fo great a Nudity renders them not immodeft. On the ccntra-
thi.t f' akcd* ry, die Men and Women of this Country are the moR fcrupulous in the w orldnel,

• of (hewing the parts of their Body, which CuRoin obliges them to conceal.
The Women who fat Rooping in their lUlon the day of the King’s Ambafla-
dot’s Entry, turn'd for the molt wart their Backs to the Show, and the moR Cu-
rious hardly look’d over their Shoulder. Twas r.ecefl.iry to give the French Sol-
diers feme Pfgtei to wafli in, to remove the Complaints which thefe People
made, at feeing them go all naked into the River*

The
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TIk- Infants go there without a P.tt*e to four or five years of age, but when
once of that age, they are never uncover'd to chaftife them

-,
and in rheEaft it

is an exceeding Infamy to be beaten naked on the parts of the Body, which ate
generally conceal'd.

Tis from hence perhaps, that the ufe of the Cudgel fprang up an-.ongd \vi.* ,>xr
them in cha Hi ting, by teafon that neither the Whip, nor the Rod, would be c!.iflifc "wuU
diffidently felt through their Cloaths. CuJ^i.

Moreover, they pluck not off their Cloaths to li: down, or at lead they only moM.
change the Pune, as they do to bathe themfelvesin the River. The Women the m. and
bathe tliemfelves like the Men, and do exerdfc themfelves in fwimming 5 and alfo the

in no part of the world do they fwim Letter. Blth-

Their Modefly tenders the Cuflom of Bathing almoll infupportable unto Other Proofi
thc-m, and few amongll them can refolve to do it. They have atfixt Infamy of Iheit M»-
toNakednefs’ And they are no lefs careful about the Modefly of the Ear$ >

li' ,, 5 -

than of the Eyes 5 feeing that impure and b.iudy Songs are prohibited by the

Laws of Sum, as well as bv thofe of Chiu. Yet I cannot affirm that they may
not be us’d at all 5 for the Laws prohibit no other, than the Excefs already too
much ellablilli’d: And from there comes fome Porcelane Figures and
Paintings fo immodefl, that they are no mote permitted than the Bauclieft

St
rapes that are of an extraordinary beauty nnd gaudinefs, as thofe cfwhit Ptgm

Silk with Embroidery,or without Embroidery,and thofe of painted I.innen very «* permitted,

fine, are permitted to thofe only to whom the Prince prefents them. The
Women of Quality do greatly effeem the black and their Scarf is fre-

quently of plain white Muflin.

They wear Rings on the three lafl Fingers of each Hand, and the Fafhion Rinse. Price-

permits th’m to put on as many aspoflibiy can be kept on. They freely give lee, 1'toduti.

naif a Crown for Rings with falle Stones, which at Ptru ccft not above two
Sols. They have no Necklaces to adorn their Necks, nor their Wives s but tire

Women and Children of botli Sexes wear Pendants. They are generally of •

Gold, Silver, or Vermilion gilt, in the lhape of a Pear. The young Boys and
Girls of a good Family have Bracelets, but only to fix or feven years of Age;
and they equally wear them on their Arms and Legs. They ate Rings of Gold,
or Silver, or Vermilion gilt.

As thefe People have their Body of another Colour than ours, it feems that Their N»ked.
our Eyes do not think them Naked, at lcafl their Nakednefs lias nothing which neiifuipriietii

furpriztd me-, whereas a Naked White Min, when I met one, always appear'd nof -

a new Objefk unto me.

The Si*mtfet are rather Small, than Great; but their Bodies arc well pro- The Surare

portion'd, which I principally attribute to their not fwadlingin their Infancy. of 'he sn-

The care that we take to form the llupe of our Children,is not always fo liic-
m-'r'

cefsful, as the liberty which they leave to Nature to proceed in forming theirs.

Tis true, that the Breads of ibe SUmeft Women uphold not themfelves from
their Childhood, and hang down rather to their Navels but otherwife, their

Body is well proportioned, and their lunging Brcaft, offend not the Eyes of
their Husbands .• fo true it is that the Phintalies, even they which feem to be
mod natural, do greatly confid in Cudom.
The (liape of their Faces, as well of the Men as Women, participate lefs ofTheir Mira:

the Oval, than the Lozenge •, it is broad and high at the Cheek-bones, and on a

fudden their Forehead contrails and terminates almod as much in a Point , ns

their Chin. Moreover, their Eyes flit a little upwards are fmall, and not over-

bri<k, and the white thereof is generally vellowifh. Their Jaws arc hollow, by

reafon they are too high aliove their Moutlrs ate large, their Lips thick and

pale, and their Teeth blacken'd. Their Complexion is grots, and of a brown
mix'd with led, unto which the continual Sun-burniug contributes as much as

the Birth.

The Women ufe neither Paint nor Patches-, but I have feen a great Lord, A blue Co.
whole Legs were blu'd with a dull Blue, like that mark which the Gunpowder loJr kid •“

leaves. They that fhew’d me it, inform'd me that it was a thing afte&cd by the
,he

Great
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Grcit Men, that they had more or lefs blue according to their dignity ; and
that the King of Sima was blu’d from the foie of his Ret, to the hollow of
his Stomach. Others allur’d me that it was not out of Grandeur, but Super-
flition s and others would make me to doubt whetlier the King of Si^n was
blue. I know not how it is.

The Note «rd The Si.mrfu, as I have (aid, have their Nofe fhort and round at the end, and
Kars Of the their Kars bigger than ours s and the larger they have them, the more they

;r
’ efteem them : A Pliantafy common to all the Haft, as it appears by all the

Statues of Porcekne and other matter, which come from thence. But in this

there is a difference amongft the Orientals s for fome do ftretch their Ears ac
the tip to lengthen them, without boring than any more than is neceftary to
put Pendants therein. Others, after having bor’d them, do by little and little

enlarge the hole, to thruft in bigger and bigger Sticks .• And it happens, efpe-
cially in the Country of Lmt, that they can almoft thruft their Tift into the
hole, and that the rip of the Ear touches the Shoulders. The Simifei have
Ears fomewhat bigger than ours, but naturally and without Artifice.

Their Hilr. Their Hair is black, thick and lank, and both Sexes wear it fo ihort, that all

round the 1 lead it readies only to the top of the Ears. Underneath this they
are vtTy clofely ftiaved, and this Fafliion pleafeth them. The Women raife ic

on their Forehead, yet without faftning ic again •, and fome, efpecially the /v-

£«<«, do let it grow behind, to wreath it. The young unmarried wear it af-

ter a particular manner. They cut with Scift.irs very dofe the Crown of the
Head, and then all round they pull off a fmall Circle of Hair about the thick-
r.efs of two Crown-pieces, and underneath they let the reft of their Hair
grow down almoft to their Shoulders. The Jjr.wW

>, by reafon of the hear,
do thus frequently (have the Crown of their Head, but they pluck off no^
tiling.

The Fancy of Now every one being in love with the things of his own Country,! doubted

for 2ST nnt but the Pidures of fome of the moft beautiful perfons of the Court,whidi

Women.
'

*^ brought into this Country, would ravifh the Sixmtftt into admiration.
The painting thereof was better than that of thofe little Pictures which are
daily fent into Foreign Countries 5 yet it muft be confefs’d that the Siamtfit
hardly confider’d them, and that after the Pictures of the Royal Family,before
which they refpeftively bowed themfelves.not daring ftedfaftly to behold them,
they exceedingly eflccnied that of the Duke of Aiaunitr, by reafon of his
high and warlike Mecn. We asked two young A/jntUrln what they thought
of a great Puppet or Baby, that we (hew'd them. One of them rrply’d, that a
Woman like this would be worth an hundred CVnir, or fifteen thoufand Livres,
and his Companion was of the fame mind •, but he added, tliat there was not
any pei fon at Siam that could purchafe it. Whether they put fo high a value
on a white Woman,either for the lingular delight which they take in them, or
only by reafon that wbtever comes from far, ought to be very dear, I leave to
be determin’d. ’Tiscerrain, that whether it be Fancy, or Grandeur, the King
of Sum has fome white MingrtRtn, or Gttrgiaa Women, which he purchases in
Prrji.i : And the Si.tmtfei that had been in Frjnct acknowledg’d, that tho' they
were not ac firft very much flnick either with the whitenefs, or with the
features of the French Women, yet they prefencly apprehended tliar they alone
w ere handfom, and that the SUmefct were nor. As to the habit of the Pup-
pet, the two Mjnei.irinj abfoluteiy contemn'd it, as too intricate and troublefam
for the Husband that would pull it off from his Wife : And I have fince con-
fider’d, that they imagin’d perhaps that our Wives lay in their Cloatlis , like

theirs, which would douhiltfs be very troubltfom.
T>.e tofu As the Cloatlis imbilie whatever the Body tranfpires, it is certain th.it the
•r-veiy ncir.

]c
(-
s onr c]onrh‘J, the more eafie ic is to be neat, as the SUmtfn are. Thev

prfurre themfelves in feveral places of their Body. On their Lips they put
a fort of perfum’d Pomatum , whidi makes them appear much paler thin
naturally they are. They bailie themfelves three or four times a day , or
oftner, and ic is one of their Neatnelles not to make a Vifit of Confe-
quence without bathing 5 and in this cafe the)’ make a white fpot on the

top
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Part II. of the Kingdom of S I A M.

top of their Bread with a piece of Chalk, to fliew that they came from
the Bath.

They bathe themfelves two ways, either by goinp into the water after our T “'°. w>>» of

fafliion, or by cauling water to be pour'd ovtr their Body with Ladles •, and **“*“"••

they fometimes continue this fort of Btthing for an hour. In a word, they

need not to warm the water for their Oomedic Baths, no notwithdanding it

has been kept fevera 1 days, and in Winters it always continues naturally

hor.

They take care of their Teeth,altho' they black them : they wadi their Hair Th< N'eitoeij

with Water and fveejOiis.as the Sp,ini*rd> do, and thev ufe no more Powder !
£'

lr
.

than they s but they comb themfelves, which mod of the Sp.tnitrd, Jo not.
*“

They have Combs from Chiu, which indead of beingall of a piece like ours, are

only a great many Points or Teeth tied dofe together with Wire. They pluck
their Beard, and naturally have little s but they cut not their Nails, they are fa-

tisfy'd to keep them neat.

We faw fome Dancers by Profeflion. is ho, for Beauty, had put on very long An MtOi-
,

Copper Nails, which made them appear like Harpies. At Chiu, at lead before V,°“.
fot ^"l

the Conqucd of the T.nun, the Cudom was neither rocut the Nails, nor the
"*US'

Hair, nor the Beard. The Men wore on their Heads a Net of Hair or Silk,

which they fjden’d behind s and which not coveting the top of the Head, left

a fpace,through which they pull'd out their Hair, and then wreath'd and fatten'd

it with a Bodkin. And it is faid that this Drefs on which they fometimes alfo

wore Bonnets, or a kind of Hats, did caufe Megrims, and other very violent

pains in their Head.

CHAP. II.

Of the Hou/es of the Siamefes, and of tlmr Architecture

in Publilk. Buildings.

I
F the Sitmrfn arc plain in their Habits, they are not lefs in their Hcufes, in The sim[n

their Furniture, and in their Food •• Rich in a general Poverty, becaule they £"
n
p
Sfe. |5

know how to content themfelves with a little. Their I Ioufcs are Imall , but ,YttJ Ihinj.

*

furrounded w'ith pretty large Grounds. Hurdles of cleft Bambou. oftentimes

not clofe compared, do make the Floors, Walls and Roofs thereof. The
Piles, on which they are erected to avoid the Inundation, are Bambou s as thick

as one’s Leg, and about t a Foot above the Ground, by reafon that the Water*
do fometimes rife as much as thar. There never is more than (our or fix , on
which they do lay other Bambou’s acrofs indead of Beams- The Stairs are a

Ladder of Bambou, which hangs on the outfidc like the Ladder of a Wind-
mill. And by reafon that their Stables are alfo in the Air, they have Climbers

made of Hurdles, by which the Cattle enter therein.

If every Houfe (lands (ingle, ’tis rather for the privacy of the Family, which Houta fooo

would be dilcovefd through fuch thin Walls, than for fear of Fie : For befides
"uUt

thar, they make their lit'le Fire in the Courts and not in the Houfes, it is im-

podible for them inanycale toconfumeany great matter. Three hundred Hou-

les which were burnt at Siam in our time, were rebuilt in two days. On a time

when a Boom was (hot to pleal’e the King of Sum, who beheld it at a didance,

and from one of the Windows of his Palace, it was ncceflary fey this purpofc

to remove three Houfes, and the Proprietors had taken and carry‘d them away
with their Furniture in lefs than an hour. Their Hearth or Chimney is a Basket

full of Earth, and fupporred with three Sticks like a Tripode. And thus they

place the Fires wherewith they enclofc great fpaces in the Forcrts for the hunting .’

of the Elephants.

Tts1
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The« are no Tis in Houfes of this Nature, or rather in tliefe forts of Tents, but bigger.

Inns at Sum.
tj,at ,hty lodged us along the River. They had built them ourpofcly for us, by

reafon there are not any wherein they could lodge us- There are no Inns at

Si.m, nor in any State of Botin Tarktj, r*r(ia, and M%*1 there are Ca-

T«vA»ftrni for Travellers, that is to fay public Buildings without Furniture, in

which the Carman may Ihelter themfelves, and where every one eats and’ lies

according to the Proviltons and Conveniences which he carries thither. In rhe

Road from Sum to Ltmo, Ifaw a Hall for this ule. ’Tis a fpace about the

bignefs of an ordinary Hall, endofed with a Wall about, as high as one may
ealily lean over, and covered with a Roof, which is laid u^n wooden Pillars

fet ar equal diftances in the wall. The King ofSam does fotr.etimes dine there in

I us Travels, but as for particular perfons, their Boats 1‘erve them for their Inn.

Hofpitjlity I lofpirality is a Vertue unknown in ytjia, which in my opinion proceeds from
why unknown

t|ie^ ; [iat evcry pne ja^ t0 conceal h« WivtS. The Siamtfet piadtile it on-

Peoofc 0/
h
^- 1)’ as t0 'he Beafts, w hich they freely fuccour in their Didrefles But the Tala-

jTi ‘ feint having no Wives, they are more hofpitabie than the People. At Siam

was a French man who refolvd to keep an Inn there : and fome Emeftan only

did forietimcsgo thither. And although amongfl the Siamr/tt, as well as a-

mongfi the Clintft1, it bean cftablifhed practice to tntettainone another, yet

it is rarely in this Country, and with much Ceremony ; and efpecially no open

Table is there kept ; fo tfiat it would be difficult to lay out much in keeping

a Table, ifone would.
whit Houfrt There being no houfe prof er for ns on the banks of the River, they built fome

WJ'r after their Country fafhion. Hurdles laid on Piles, and covered with Mars of

tk* King’s Bulrufli, did not only make the Floors, hut the Area of the Courts.
_
The Hall

Am’.alUdors. and Chambers w ere hung with painted Cloaths.withCiclings of white Muflin,

the extremities of which hung (loping. The Floors were cover’d with Rufli-

mnts, finer and more ihining than tliofe of the Courts s and in the Chambers

where the King’s Amballidors lay, Tapettry-carpers were laid over the Mats.

Neatnefs appeared every where, but no Magnificence. At Banal, Siam, and
Leave, where the Eurofe.uu, Chiaefes, and Meets have built Houfes of Brick,

they lodged us in Houfes of this fort, and not in Houfes putpofely built for

us.

Brlek-Houfes Yet we faw two Brick Houfes which the King of Siam had builr, one for the
for.hr Am- Ambafladors of Fraxtc, and the other for thofe of/Wj;*/, but they are not fi-

5? nilhed * by rerfon perhaps of the little probability there was, that they would

mcii, which
’
he frequently inhabited. Moreover it is certain that this Prince begins feveral

were not l
:
i- Brick buildings, and finifiies few. The realon of which I know not-

The great Officers of this Court have Timber Houfes. which are faid to be

of the cro- gtear Armories-, but therein do lodge only the Mailer of theHcufe, hisPrinci-

Oificcis oi'si- pal Wife, and their Children. Every one of the other Wives with her Chil-

irr.. dren, evety Slave with his Family, have all their little Apartments feparate and

alone, but yecindofed w ithin the fame Indofureof Camlet* with the Mailer's

Houfe 5 altho they be fo many different Families.

, Their Houfrt One fingle Ilory fufficetli them \ and I am perfwaded that tliis manner of
have but out building is more commodious to them than ours •, feeing that they are not flrait-

a,orJ
' r.ed for room (Tor there remains fome in the Ci:y» and they take it w here they

pleafc) and feeing they build with thofe flight materials, which everyone takes

at pleafure in the Woods, or which he buys at a low rate of liim that has been

there to take them. Nevcrtlielefs it is reported that the reafon why their

Houfes have but one Ilory, is that no Perfoh may be higher in his ow n Houfe

than the King ofSiam, w hen he pafics thro the flreet maimed on his Elepliant-,

and that further to affine themfelves that they ate all low er than this Prince

when hegoes either by Water or by Land, they mud fliut all their Window s,

and come into the Street, or into their Balens to prollrate themfelves. Thus
th.ey did on the day of the Entrance of the King’s Ambafladors, lefs out of curio-

fi:y for the Show, than out of refi-eci to his Ma jellies Letter: But it fliouid

feem that this cullom of coming down out of their Houfes, is a fufficicnt re-

fped to their Prince. For it is not true, that the Houles ereded, as they are cn
• Piles,
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Piles, are lower than the King on his Elephant-, and it is Sets true, that they

are not higher than the King in his Salon. But w hat tliey doubtlefs obferve, is

that their Houfes are iefs exalted than the Palaces of this Prince. Moreover
his Palaces confiding only of one dory- do diffidently evince, that this is the

Piiantafirof the Country in their Buildings s the true reafon of which I will give

you in the lequel.

The Eartftan, Chlnefti, and M:>rr, do there build with Brick, every one Brick-Hoofe*

according to his Genius s for that they alone willbe at the expence, as 1 conceive,
forVoreiP-

or that they alone have the Liberty thereof, as it is reported. At the tide or"
1

their Houfes, to keep off the Sun and not hinder the Air, fome do add Pent-

houles, which are fometimesfupported by Pillars. Others do make the bodies

of the Houfe double, which do reciprocally receive the light one from the other,

to the end that the Air may pafs from one to the other.Thc Chambers are large

and full of Windows, to be the more frtda and airy. And thofe of the firft

llory have lights over the lower Hall, which ought to be fo called by reafon of
itsheighth, and which fometimes is almoft all enclofcd with Buildings, through
which it receives tire light. And 'tis this they call Divan, an Aralian word
which properly figllifieS a Council Chamber. cr Judgement- Hall.

There are other foris of Divani, which being built on three fides do want aH«ll»c»lle4

fourth Wall, on that fide which the Sun ffiines lead on, in tlic whole Courfe c'-«>.

ofthe year, for between the Tropicks it illuminates every where according to

thcfcveral Seafons. On tie fide which isoyen they do put a Pent- houfe,as nigh
as the Roof : and the infide of the Divan is frequently adorn’d fiom the top to

the bottom with little Niches contrived either in the Wall, or in the Wainlcot,
in which they put fome China Dilhes. We had a Divan of this lad fort in our

Houfe at Sian-, and in the Front under the Pent-houfe there played a little Foun-
tain.

Tire Palaces ofSiam and Lauvo, and feveral Pagodes or Temples arc likcwift Pahcrj and

of Brick, but the Palaces are low, by reafon they have no more than one dory, T«™pjn of

aslhrve intimated ; and the Pagodes are not raifed high enough in proportion
B,lcll,bul low-

to their bignefs. They arc much darker thin our Churches s perhaps becaufe

theObfcurity imprints more refpeifl, and feems naturally to have fomething re-

ligions. Moreover they are of the (hape of our Chappels, but witlaout Vaults,

or Cielings only the Timber-work which fiipyiorts the Tiles, is vamifhed
with red interfperfed with fome flreaks of Geld-

The King of China's Palace is dill of Wood % and this perfwadcs me that Brick-Build*

Brick Buildings are very modern at Siam , and that the Eunftam have there in- modem

troduced the practice and ufe thereof. And becaufe that the fird Euroftani,"
Mn

which hive built in this Country, were Fa’lm, and have called their Houfes,

FaSoria s the Siameftt, from the word which in their language fignifies

do likevife name their indented Brick l’agod, as if they Ihould fjy PagkU~

Faflorj, or ragoJe of the Fad o>).

In a word, they know no exterior Ornament for Palaces, nor for Temples, Thry know
fave in the Roofs, which they cover with that ordinary Tin which they call C.«. not tht five

Ha, or with Tiles varnlfhed with yellow, as it is intfie King of China’s Palace. Jjjrdmof Ar-

But tho there appears not any Gold in the Palace of Siam on the outfide, and
n“c‘ #,,‘

tliere is but little gilding on the infide, yet they fail not to call it Pcajfut-Tcnf,

or the Golden Palace, becaufe they give pompous names to every thing which

they honour. As for what concerns the five Orders of Architecture, compofed

of Columns, Architraves, Frizes, and oilier Ornament', the Siamtfei have not

any knowledge thereof-, and it is not in Ornaments of ArchitefVjre, that

amongfl them confifls the real Dignity of tlie Royal Houfes and the Temples-

Their Stairs are lo mean, that a pair of Stain of ten or twelve Reps, by which Suin ud
we went up into the Hall of Audience at Siam, exceeded not two foot in G* 1*-

breadth. They were of Brick joyning to the Wall on the right fide, and with-

out any Rail on the left. But the Siamft Lords minded it not y they went up
crawling on their Hands and Knees -, and fo foftly, that they might have fa id

that they would furprize the King their Mailer. The Gate of the Hall being

Iquare, but low and ftraic, was agreeable to the Suin, and placed on the left

Hand
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Hand at the Extremity or Comerof the Wall ofthe Hall- I know no: whether
they under(land fubtilty, and whether they do not believe that a very little

Door is too big, feeing it is thought that they ought to proftrate thcmlelves to
enter therein. Tis true that the entrance into the Hall of Lcm» is better, ac-

cording to our Fancy •, but befides that, the Palace of Ltuvt is more modem, the
Prince does there lay afide his State, w hich refides principally in the Metropolis,

as I (hall relate in the fequel.

Whereto the That w hich amongil them makes the real dignity of tlie Houfes, is that altho

l!

6
"' eonfiT*"

^ete ‘s n0 tri0re ^ an one y« tf*y are not a" level. As for example, in the
cel ‘

' Palace, the King and Lady's Apartment is higher than the reft, and the nearer

an Apartment is to it, the higher it is in refpedf to another, which is further

oiftant : So that there is always fome fteps to afeend from one to the other

:

For they all joyn to one another, and the whole is from end to end on a line s

and it is that which caufes the inequality in the Roofs. The Roofs are all high-

ridged, but the one is lower than the other -, as it coversa part lower than ano-
ther. And a lower Roof feenis to come out from a higher Roof, and the high-
eft to bear on the lowed, like a Saddle, the fore-bow of which bears on the
hind part of another.

Th* f»m. it In the King ofCiiWs Palace it is the fame.- And this inequality of the Roofs,
chmt. which feems to proceed one from under another, after the manner that I have

explain'd it, denotes grandeur, in that it fuppqfes an inequality of parts, which
is not found in thefe Countries, at leaft in confiderable number, but at the King's
Houfes » to the end that the further one is permitted to go into this fet of Build-

ings, the more indeed he afeends, and the greater diftindtion he perceives. The
great Officers will have three parts, one higher than another, w hich are divided
by three Roofs of different elevation -• But a: the Palace of the City of Sum 1

have feen feven Roofs proceeding one from under another before the Building :

I know not whether there w ere not others behind. Some fquare Towers,
which are in the Palace, do feem alfo to have feveral Roofs, one three, another
five, another feven, as ifthey were fquare Goblets laid one upon another s and
in one of thefe Towers is a very great Drum headed with an Elephants Skin, to
beat the Tocjin or Alarum in cafe of need.

The time in As to the Ptgoitt, in thofe that I have feen,I obferved only one fingle Pent-
thc Temples houfe before, and another behind. The higheft Roof is that under which the
or PiEodtj. idol ftands, the other two which are lower, are thought to be only for the

Peoples although the People forbear not to enter every wheie on the days when
the Temple is open.

Pjrimidj. But the Principal Ornament of the Pagodes, is to he accompanied, as gene-
rally they are, with feveral Pyramids of Lime and Brick, the Ornaments of
which are verv grody performed. The higheft are as high as our ordinary Stee-
ples, and the loweft not exceeding two Fathom. They are all round, and do
little diminifh in bignefs as they rife •, fo that they terminate like a Dome : It is

tiue that when they are very low, there proceeds from this Dome- like extremity
a Tin Spite very fmall and (harp pointed, and high enoagh in relation to the
reft of the Pyramid. Some there are which diminifh and grow thick again four

or five times in their heighth, fo that the Profile of them goes waving; Bur
thefe Bellyings out are Imaller as they are in a higher part of the Pyramid. They
are adorn'd in three or four places of their Contour, with feveral Furrows or
Timings at Right Angles, as well as in that they have fome hollow, as in that

they have fomeraifed, which diminiftrirg gradually in proportion to the Dimi-
nution of the Pyramid,do run terminating in a point at tire beginning of the next
bellying out, from whence do again arile new Fluting?.

A DtCwiption l cannot tell what the King of Sum s Apartments are -, I have only feen the
of rertiin firft piece thereof, which is the Hall of Audicnce.it Sum and 1-envt. Tis faid
h.IIs of the that no perfon enters fur ther, not the King’s Domefticks themlelves, excepting
i mcc.

his Wives and Eunuch ; in which, ifit is true, this Prince maintains a greater
heighth than the King of China. I likewife faw the Council- chamber in the
Palace of Lent but it was alfo a firft Room of another Pile of Building, I

mean that it was not preceeded by any Anti Chamber. At the Fiont and two
fides

Digitized t
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fidcs of this H ill lyes a Ttrrafs, which commands as ivell over the Garden
which environs it, as it is commanded by the Hall , and it is on this Terrafs,
and under a Cmopy, purpofely erefted on the North-fide, that the Kind’s Am-
baffidors were at a privjte Audience, which the King of Si.m gave them 5 and
this Prince was in a Chair ofState at one of the Hall Windows. In the mid-
dle of the Garden and in the Courts there are fonie fincle open Rooms, which
are called Halls s I meanihofc fquare places, that I have already defoibed

,

which inclofed with a Wall, no higher than one may lean over, and cover'd
with a Roof, which bears only upon Pillars placed at equal diftanccs in the
Wall. Tltefc Halls are for the chief MmuUriiff who do there fit crofs-lcgg’d,
either for the Functions of their Ollices, or to make their Court, or to expedt
the Prince's Orders, viz. in the Morning very late, and in the Evening until
the approach of the Night, and they ftir not thence without Order. The lefs

confidcrable MMubrim fit in the open Air, in the Courts or Gardens; and
when they know bycertain fignals that the King of Si.m fees them, altho he be
invifible, they do all profiratethemlelves on their Hands and Knees.
When we din’d in the Palace of Si.m, 'twas in a very pleafant place under Ttw pl*ca ot

great Trees, and at the fide of a ftore-pond, wherein it was (aid that among!! ,h« •’*!*«

leveral forts of Fifti there are fome which refemble a Man and Woman-,but I faw w* d "

none of anv fort. In the Palace of Lmv we dined in the Garden, in a fingle
Hall, the Walls of which fupported the Roof. They are plaiftered with a Ci-
ment extremely white, fmooth, and ftiining, upon occafion of which it was
told us there was much better made at Smm. The Hall has a Door at each
end, and is encompaft with a Ditch between two or three Fathoms in breadth,
and perhaps one in depth, in which there are twenty little Jtt-it.mt, at equal
diftances. They play like a w atering pot, pierced with feveral very little hole',
and they fpurt no higher than the edge of the Ditch, or thereabouts, becaufe
that inftead of raifing the Water,they have dug away the Earth to make the Ba-
tons low.

The Garden is not very fpacious .- the Compartments and Borders thereofThe Garden

are very little .’nd formed by Bricks laid edgeways. The Paths between the
olt**w-

Borders cannot contain two a breft, nor the Walks more : But the whole being
planted with Flowers, and feveral forts of Palmites and other Trees, the Gar-
den, Hill, and Fountains had I know not what Air of Simplicity and Cool-
nefs, which caufed Delighr. ’Tis a remarkable thing tha' thefe Princes ftiould
never be inclined to ufe Magnificence in their Gardens-, altho from all Antiqui-
ty the Orientals have admired them.

The King of Si*m exercifing the Cluce fometimes for feveral days, there are PiUceiol
in the Woods fome Palaces of Bambou, or ifyoupleafe, tome fixed Tents, Blrobou in

which only need furniihing to receive him. They are red on the outfide, like
lhe 'V00*1 ’-

thofe of the great M**t, w hen he goes into the Country, and like the Walls
which ferve as an Indofure for the King ofcWs Palace. I have given the Mo-
del thereof, not only that the Simplicity of it may be feen, but principally be-
caufe fomeaftur'dme that the King of SUm s Apartments, in his Palaces of Si.

a™ and Awrvois according to the lame Model. Tis only a little Dormitory,
where the Kingand his Wives have each a little Cell •• Nevcrthelefs the truth of
what few perfons do fee, is always hard to know. However fome alfo allur’d

me concerning this Prince, w hat 1 have heard reported of Cnmml, which is

that for fear of being furprized by any Confpiracy, this Prince hath feveral A-
partments wherein he locks himfelf at night, it being impolTible to divine exail-
ly in which he lyes. Strtfo reports ofthe hiU* Kings in his time, that this ve-
nt reafon obliged them to change their Bed and Apartment feveral times in the
fame Night. And this is almoft all that can be fpoken concerning the manner of
Building amongft the Sumt/it. Their Furniture is as follows.

K CHAP.
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Their Tool).

c H A P. III.

Of the Furniture of the Siamcfes.

Their eroG T Heir is
.*

1

W0°den Frame very ftrait and maned, bat without
H'mfhoM- A Head or l olts. Ic lias lometimes fix Feet, which are not joined bv crols
(luff. pieces , lometimes it has none at all •, but the generality have no other Bed

than a Matt of Bulrulh. Their Table is like a Drum-Ld wih °he Edge
raifed, and without Feet. They have at Table neither Cloth nor Napkin, norSpoon, nor Fork, nor Knife, they are ferv’d with Morfels ready cut. No Seats,
but Bulrulh Matts finer or courier : No Carpets, when the Prince Rives them
not to them : And thole of fine Cloth are very honourable, by realon of the
dearnefs thereof. The R ich have Cuiliions to lean on, but they ufe them .lot to
fit on, not the King himfelf. That which amongfl us is of Stuff or Wot,II orSill^ is generally amongfl them of white or painted Cotton.

’

Their Veflilj. Their Veflels are cither of Porcelane, or Potters Clay, with fome Veflebof
Copper. Wood plain.or varnilh d,C«« and afford them all the rtf
If they have any VelTel of Gold or Si ver, *tis very little, and almoft only bythe Liberality of the Prince, and as a Chattel belonging to their Offices. 1 heirLuckets to draw up Water are of E.mbcn, very neatly woven. In the Markets
the People are ten to bodthcirJW«inaCw., and thereto be fufficiendy

once’
t lC CK‘ bCS“1S t0 burn 5 but tIle C>c> no more than

, In fiiort, every one builds his Houfe, if he caufeth it not to be built by hisSlaves; and for this Realon the Saw and the Plane are every ones Tools.
7
Acthe end of this Volume the moft Curious will find a Lift, which two

gave me of die ordinary Moveables in their Families. ‘Tis not that evert par-
ticular perfon has fo many, but perhaps none has more. They do there add the
names of the Principal parts of aHoufe.of their Habits, and of their Aim'There may be feen the plain, but neat manner after which they built, and for!
n. ht themfelves with Moveables , andI feveral particulars of their Mannawhich I there relate upon die occafion of certain Moveables

tanners.

Their King's Furniture is almoft the fame, but richer and more precious than
thole of particular perfons. The Halls, which I faw at the Palaces of

?i

nd
'r?

W3infcot

K

varnifh’d Red, with fome
flreaks and foliages of Gold. The Floors were cover’d with Carpets. TheAudience at was all over embellifh’d with Look ing-glaffo,which
the Kings Squadroni hadI brought to Si*m. The Council-Chamber was furnlflvS
after this manner. In the Room there was a Sopba made exactly like a prr.ir
Bedftead with its Polls, its Bottom and its Curtain Rods all cover’d with a Pb?eof Gold, and the bottom with a Carper, but without Tefler or Curtains or any
fort of Garniture ; inftead of the Bolder there were Cufhions pil'd, on which
the King Icand. but fit not thereon, as I have already remark'd, he I ad only aCarpet under him. In this Ha I at die Will of the right fide in relation to die

aS2n exce
-fe

nt Glafi which the King liad lent to the King ofSun
by

. .
.

' .

.

C/j-wmMf. There was likewife a wooden Cliair of Sure SilrM in
which this Prince fhew’d himfelf to the Kings AmbafTadors at a private Au-
dience, which I have mention d, and a TU or Cup to put Bad in, about two

fii^rne |da°a
t 'ere3^OUt5’ a,'d Cas'^ "* t l Silver curioufly wrought, and gilded

the T.We- In all the Entertainments w hich we receiv’d at the Palace we £,«• iw
I'laie which of Silver Mate, efpecially great Bafons round anJ deep,with a Brim itxiur a H f
K&fi&FO ‘

n fwv
'

d ul
,
.l:rcJt found Boxes al^t a RS and £

lia.f in Diameter.. They were cover d, and oad a Foot proportion’d to their
bu-nefs, and twas m thele Boxes that the Riu was ferv'd up. For the Fruit they
gaveus fome gold Plates, which were reported to have been made purpofely fa

Tht Kin;',

I'tirnituic.
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the Entertainments which the King of Sum made for M. it Cbeumnt s and
it is true that this Prince eat* not in flat Plate. Theyefleem for his Dignity,

that theMefles which are fac'd up to him are only in high Veflels, and Porce-

lane is more common at his Table, than Gold or Silver; A general Cuftom in

all the Courts of Afiu, and even in that of Cmfiurnimflt,

CHAT. IV.

Concerning tire Table of the Siamcfcs.

T H E Table of the Siumefei is not fumptuous .- As we eat lefs in Summer That the sit-

than in Winter, they eat lefs than we, by reafon of the continual Summer n'f‘ ,eat little,

in which they lives their common Pood is Rice and Fill). The Sea affords
them very delicate fmall Oyflers, very excellent linall Turtles, Lobflers of all

lizes, and admirable Fitb, the forts of which are unknown to us. Their River
is alfo very plentiful of Fith, and principally very good and curious Eels : But
they make little efleem of frefli Fills.

Amongfl the Frefls-water Filli, they have fome little onesof two forts,which A WonHer re-

do here deferve to be mention’d. They call them rU cut, and PU cuJi, that is to port'd «f «»o

fay theFilh «*r,and the Fifls cuAi. To free me from all doubts, fome haveafliir'd
,ort* *’**•

me, that after they have falted them together, as the Sumeftt us'd to do, ifthey
leave them in an earthen Pot in their Pickle, where they foon corrupt, by rea-

fon they fait ill at Sum, then, that is to fay when they are corrupted, and as it

were in a very liquid Parte, they do exadtly follow the flux and reflux of rise

Sea, growing higher and lower in the Pitcher as the Sea ebbs or flows. Mr.^i*-
ceut gave me a Pot thereof at his arrival in Fruuce, and aflur’d me that this Ex-
periment was true, and that he had feen it •, but I cannot add my Tertimony
thereunto, by reafon I was too late advertifed thereof at sium, to have an occa-
fion of afeertaining it by my own Eyes s and that the Pot which Mr. Vlumt
gave me, and which I brought to Puru, perform'd this Effefl no more : perhaps
oecjufe the Fifli were too much corrupted, or that their virtue of imitating the
flux and reflux of the Sea continues only a certain time.

The Slumrln find much difficulty to make good Salt, by reafon that Meats Ejj Sj ,

t

do hardly take Salt in exceffive hot Countries s but they love Fills ill feafon'd Sum The
and dry better than frelb.even (linking Fills difpleafeth them not no more than defire oi the

rotten Eggs, Locuftq Rats, Lizards, and mod Infers : Nature doubtlefs framing for

their Appetite to things, the Digelliois whereof is more eafit to them. And
co,ruf‘

it may be that all thefe things have not fuch an ill tafle as we imagine. Nuvu- whirever
rate in Pag. 4$. Tom- 1. of lm Hiftoric.il Dlfcourfti of China, relates tlrat best fmclis ill, h
firft exceedingly deteflcd the Brooded Eggs of a Bird which he calls T.,bou, nw *lwiri ill

but that when he eat thereof, he found them excellent. 'Tis certain tliat at
ll",d-

Slum new- bid Eggs are very umvholfom ; we do here eat Vipers, we drasv not

certain Birds to cat them-, and fometimes Venifon a little over hunted is bell

relifnr.

A Slumrft makes a very good Meal with a pound of Rice a day, which W* » cat-

amounts not to more than a Farthing-, and with a little dry or fait Fills, which -"£"2*
cods no more. The ArA or Rice BruuAj is not worth above two Sols for that

d,)r 10 t00d‘

quantity, which amounts to a Purifun Pint s after which it is no wonder if the

Siumeft

t

are not in any great care about their Subftrtence, and if in the Evening
there is heard nothing but Singing in their Houfes.

Their Sauces are plain, a little Water with fome Spices, Garlic, Chibols, or Their S»ue«,
fome fwcet Herb,is Baulm. They do very much efleem a liquid Sauce, like

Mnrtard, which is only Cray Filli corrupted, became they are ill Ctlted \ they

call it Cufi. They gave Mr- Cehret fome Pots thereof, which had no bad
Smell.

That

y Googftf'
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dicn.

\Vh«t Oil
they ME.

How Rt',a-

They yellow That which fervesthem inftead of Saffron is a root, which hastheTafteand
tiKie Chil- Colour thereof when it is dry and reduc’d to Powder : the Plant thereofis known

under the Name of Cram Indian. They account it very wholcfom for their

Children, to yellow the Body and Face therewith. So ilut in the ftreets there
arc only feen Children with a tawny Complexion.
They have neither Nuts, nor Olives, nor any eating Oil, fave that which

they extrad from the Fruit ofC*# % which, tho always a little bitter,yet is good,
when it is frelh drawn : but it prefently becomes very flrong, infomuch that it

is not eatable by fuch as are not accuflomed to eat bad Oil. The Tafte is al-
ways made, ami it happened at my return from a very long Voyage, where [

me-, with no extraordinary Oil, that I found the excellent Oil of Pario inlipid
and taftelefs;

muft .
Wherefore 1 cannot forbear making a remark very necefliry, truly to under-

undcrliood “ana 'he Relations of Foreign Countries. *Tis that the words, gad, excellent,

with icfcrrnce magnificent, great, lad, ttglj, Jimfie, and [mail ; equiV0C.il in thcmfelves, muft
to him that always be undeillood with reference to the Phantafie ofthe Author of the Rela-w rues them.

t j0n, if otherwife he does not particularly explain what he wrires. As for ex-
ample, ifa Dutch Faftor, or a Ponugitefe Monk do exaggerate the Magnificence
and good Entertainment of the Eaft * if the lead Houfe of the King of ChiAs
Palace appears unto them worthy of an Earopcan King, it muft be fuppofed
that this is true, in reference to the Court of Portugal. And yet fome may
doubt hereof, feeing that in truth the Apartments ofthe Palace of China, are no
other than Wood varnilhed on the infideandoutfide, which is rather agree-
able and neat than magnificenr. Thus (becaufe ic would not be juft to contemn
every thing, that refembles not what we do now fee in the Court ofFrance, and

.
which was never feen before this great and glorious Reign,) lhave endeavour’d
to exprefs nothing in ambiguous Terms, but to deferibe exadly what I have

, feen, thereby to prevent the furprifing any perfon by my particular Fancy, and
to the end that every one make as true a Judgment of what I write, as ifhe had
performed the Voyage that I have done-

Another Re- Another defed in Relations is theTranflation of the Foreign Words. As
for infbnce

>,
"mongft the King of China’s Wives, there is only one that hath thelame Subjcit.

H3nours and Xitle of Qyeen . the :eft are under her, although they be all legb
timate, that i; to fay permitted by the Laws ofthe Country. They are called
virlatim the Ltdiei ofthe Palace, and at Siam they have the fame Name. The
Children of thefe Ladies honour not their natural Mothers, as the Chinefit are
obliged theirs, but they render this Refped, and give the Name of Mother to
the Queen; as if the fecond Wives bore Children only for the principal Wife.
And this is alfo the Cuftom at China, in the Houfes of private Perfons, who
have feveral Wives , to the end that theremay be an entire iubordination.’which
maintains Peace there as much as poffible.And that the Children be not permit-
ted to difpute amongft them tire merit of theirMothersAVe read almoft the fame
thingof Sarah,who gave Hagan her Bond-maid unto Abraham,to have,as ffie faid,
fome Children by her Slave, being paft Child-bearing he: felf. Some other
Wives of the Patriarchs pradifed the fame, and it is evident that being th»
principal Wives, every one was thought the Mother of all her Husbands Chil-
dren. But to return to what 1 have fpoken concerning the danger of being de-
ceived by the Tranflations of the Foreign words in Relations who fees not
the Equivocation of thefe words, il.e Latin of the Palace, put into the mouth
of a Chinefe, or Pirtngnefr, or in the mouth of a Frenchman, who rranflates a
PoriMgueft Relation of China f The fame Equivocations are found in the names of
Offices f Becaufe that all Courts and all Governments do not refemble. All
Functions are not found every where, and the fame are not every where attri-
buted to the fame Offices, that is to fry to Offices of the fame name .- befides
that fuch a Function will be great and confiderable in one Country, which may
be inconfiderable in auorher. As for eximple, the Spaniards have Marffials,
which they at firft defign’d in imitation of the Marfhals of France, and yet an
Ambaflador would find himfelfexceedingly miftaken, if being accompanied to
die Audience of the King of Spain, by a Marilral of Spain, he thoald think him-

felf
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felf as highly honoured, as if he were accompany’d to die King's Audience by
a Marfhal of France. Now the more remote the Qiurts are, the greater is

the defect, w hen the fame Words and the fame Iic.it are transferred fiorn the

one to the other. At Si.tm it is 1 very honourable Employment to empty the
King’s Clofedool, which is alw ays emptied in a place appointed, and carefully

kept for this purpofe s it may be out of fome fuperditious Fear of the Sorceries

which they imagine may be perform'd on the Excrements. At Chin* all the
Splendor and Authority is in the Offices which we call the Long Robe: And
their Military Officers , at lead before the Domination of the Tartan, con-
fided only of unfortunate Wretches, who were not thought endow'd with
Merit fuflicient to raife themfelves by Learning.

A third defect of Relations is to deferibe tilings only in one Particular, if jj™? 1
.

1" Re-*

I may fo fay. The Reader conceives that in every thing elfe the Nation
whereof he is inform’d refrmbles his , and that in this only it is either ex-

1

travagant or admirable. Thus if it be (imply faid , that the King of Si-

am puts his Shirt over his Ved, this would appear ridiculons to us-, but

when the whole is underdood , it is found, that, tho’ all Nations ad al-

mod on different Principles , j|ie whole amounts almod to the fame 5 and
that there is not in any place any thing marvellous or extravagant. Buc
enough is fpoken on this Subjed , I return to the good Cheer of the

Siamefet,

They have Milk from the Female Buffalo , which has more Cream, than
J.
he Mdk

the Milk of our Cows-, but they make not any fort of Cheefe, and (carte
5'4*'

any butter. Butter does hardly take any Confidence there by reaton of
the Heats and that which is brought from Snrjti and Berate , through
Climates fo extreamly hot , is very bad , and almod melted in arriving

there.

They difguife dry Fidi after feveral manners, without varying the Prepara- How tht Na-

tion. For Example, they will cut it into thin Slices, twided like the KrmiceSi AjP*"
of the Italiam, or the ««// filet of the Spaniards. The Chincfct are fo addided

Iheit 04

to this way of difguifing their Meats, that of a Drake, for Example, they will

make a Soldier, of an Ananas a Dragon , and this Dragon (ball be painted in

feveral Colours- Heretofore in Europe feveral Sugar Figures were (erv’d up
amongd the Fruit, but they ear them not -, and the Germans call’d them
Schaw tffcn, or Feci to loot upon.

Of more than thirty Diffies, wherewith we were fervvd at Siam after the A Rc-

Fadiionof the Chinefet, it was not poffible for me to eat of one: Altho’it be*,*ft-

naturally as eafie to me as to any other, to accommodate my felf to drange

Tades. At the fight therefore of fo drange a Repad, I reded more fatisfyd

with what fome report of the Chinefet, that they tade, without loathing, the

Excrements of Men and other Animals, to chute out the mod proper to ma-
nure and improve their Lands 5 and that they commonly eat of all the Viands,

which we abhor, as Cits, Dogs,H arfes, Afies, Mules, &c.

In which they are very oppofite to the Siamefet, w ho do rarely eat of any The sUnu(,i

Tle(h, tho' it be given them. But when they vouchfafe fo far as to eat thereof,
f.°

l°ve FWh

they rather chufe the Guts, and whatever is mod loathfom to us in the Intefiines.
Bo &utb^T

In their Bazars or Markets they do fell Infe&s broil'd or roaded, and they have m,«.
not any other Road- meat. The King of Siam gave us fome Pouluy , and

other live Animals, for our Servants to kill and drels for our Table. But in

general alt'Food there is tough, Juicelels and Crudes and by degrees the Euro-

peam themfelves, which inhibit at Siam, do refrain eating thereof. The an-

cient Inhabitants of theldcof Rhodes, according to tUl'an, edeemed not thofc

who preferred Fledi before Fifh. The Spaniarit and halianr do eat little, and

do eat it dry roaded s and we find that the En^lifh eat too much, and that they

eat it too raw : Tis that as the Countries art hotter , Sobriety is more
natural.

The Siamefet take no care of Poultry. They have two forts of Hens, fome The Poultrjri

ate like to ours, others have the Skin and Comb black, but tlx Flt-fh and the

L Bones
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Game.

Wild-FowL

The Peculi-

Bones white-, and when thefe black Hens are boil'd, it is impofTtble todiftin-

Ruith them from the white ones either by the tade or colour ; alrho’ there are
iome perfons who generally erteem the black belt. Ducks are very plentiful and
very good, but Tis a Food, which, as it is (aid, does eafily cloy. The India* c*kj
are brought to us from the tvtjl- Lain, and there are none at Siam.

Peacocks and Pigeons are wild there -, all Partridges are gray : Hares are very
fcarce, and no Kabbets to be feen. It tnay be that the Race could not preferve
itfelf in the Woods, amonglt all the carnivorous Animals, wherewith they are
ftored. There is great plenty of Frarcelim, and excellent Snipes s here they
do eat Turtle-doves, whofe Plumage is variegated, Parrots, and divers fmall
Birds, which are good.

ButWild Fowl is fecure amongd the SSamcfrs ; they love neither to kill

them, nor hinder their liberty. They hare the Dogs that will take them -, and
moreover, the heighthof their Herbage,and the thicknefs of the Woods do ren-
der the Grace difficult; yet the Mien do exceedingly divert themfelves in the
flight of Faulcons, and thefe Birds do come to them from I'trji.t.

A thing which will appear lingular, ( altho’ it be common at Draft, and it

Birds of Sim
nuy ‘n 0t^CT ^10t Countries ) is, that almofl all the Birds at Siam are beauti-

ful to behold, and are all very unpleafant to hear. There are feveral forts,

which imitate the Voice s all have fome Cry, but no warbling Note. And
tho

-

in this Country there are fome of the Birds which we have here, they are,

for Example, neither Nightingales nor Canary-Birds, but Sparrows, Peacocks,
Crows, and Vultures. The Sparrows do enter boldly into the Chambers.there
to pick up the little Infects, w herewith they fwarm. The Crows and Vultures
arc very plentiful, and very familiars bccaufeno perfon frights them, and the
people feed them out of Charity. They do generally give them the Children,
which die before three or four years old.

JVhat we call Goats and Sheep are here very fcarce, final!, and not over-good 5 they are to

w
tch't

v,
be bought only of the Man .- the King of Siam caufed a quantity of tnem to

nothing it
be nourillied for himfelf. They generally keep the Ox and Buffalo for Tillage,

Sum.
b

and fell the Cows, and the svhole is very bad to eat.

The goodnefi The Pig is there very fmall, and fo fat, that it is diflafleful 5 yet the flefli

of the Pig. thereof is the w holfomed that can he eaten in mod of the Countries of the
Torrid Zone, and is given to lick petfons. The Pigs are excellent alfo on the
Sea, when they eat Bisket s whereas the Sheep do frequently rafte of the wool!,
by reafon they eat it one from another, as Poultry eats their feathers,

of As to the price of Meats in the Kingdom of Siam, a Cow is not worth above
ten Sols in the Provinces s and a Crow n, or thereabouts, in the Metropolis •• A
Sheep four Crowns .- A Goat two or three Crowns, ( tho

-

the Mon do fell

them very unwillingly, becaufe this is their print ipa! Food ;

)

A Pig is not worth
above fevcnSols,by reafon the Man cat not thereof; Hens are worth about
twenty pence a dozen, and a dozen of Ducks is worth a Crown.

Volatiles do All Volatiles do multiply exrreamly at Siam ; the heat of the Climate al-

cSiglrai hatches the Eggs. Venifon alio is not wanting, notwithftandin? the

Siam.
6

1

fpoil which the wild Beads make thereof, if the Stamefn were greedy of Dain-
ties: But when they kill Bucks, and other Buds, it is only co fell the Skins
thereof to the Dutch, who make a great Trade thereof to J'pan.

Yct to the diferedit, in my opinion, of Sobriety, or becaule that in proportion

to the heat of their Stomach, the Siameftt are not mote fober than us, they live

rot longer, and their Life is not lefs attack'd with Dilutes than ours. Amonglt
the mod dangerous, the mod frequent are Fluxes and Diflcnteries, from w hich

the European that arrive at this Country, have more trouble to defend them-
felves, than the Natives of the Country, by reafon they cannot live Ibber

enough. The Siamcfn are fometimes attackt with burning Fevers, in which
the tranfport to the Brain is ealily formed, with detluxions on the Stomach.

Moreover, Inflamations are rare, and the ordinary continual Fever kills none,
no more than in the other places of the Torrid Zone •• Intermitting Fevers are

alfo rare, but violent, tho* tire cold Fit be very lliort. The External does fo ex-

cceding’y

The price

Meats.

The Diflem-

rcr» of rise

Suntjct,
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ceedingly weaken the Natural Hear, that here are not feen aimed any of thofe

Diftempers, which our Phyfitians do call Agues'- and this is fo throughout I*-

dU, andnlfoin TtrJ.it, w here,of an hundred lick perfons, Mr-*W»» the provin-

cial Phyfician. whom 1 have already mention’d, declar’d that he fcarce found
one which had the Fever, or any other hot dillemper. Coughs, Ccqueluches
or Qyinancies, and all forts of Defluxions and Rheumatifins arc not Ids frequent

at Siam, than in rhefe Countries 5 and I wonder not thereat, feeing that the
weatlier is inclined to Rain fo great a part of the year : but the Gout, Epilepfy,

Apoplexy, Pthyfick, and all forts of Cholick, cfpecially the Stone, are vtry
rare.

There are a great many Canters, dlctfin, and Fifhtla't. FrrJIftli are here lb

frequent, that among twenty men, nineteen are infedled therewith ; and fome
have two thirds of their body cover’d therewith. There is no Scurvy, nor
Dropfie, but a great many of thofe extraordinary dirtempeis, which the peo-
ple conceive to be caufed by Witchcraft. The ill confcquences of a debauch
are here very frequent, but they know not wlrethet they are ancienc or modern
in their Country.

In a word, there are fome contagious difeafes, but the real Plague of this Wh»t u the

Country is the Small Pox : It oftentimes makes dreadful ravage, and then they »t «•

interr the bodies without burning them .- but becaufe their Piety always makes
<J"'

them defire to render them this laft refpeft, they do afterwards dig them
up again : and that which exceedingly furprizes me, is, that they dare not do it

till three years after, or longer, by reafon, as they fay, that they have experi-

mented, that this Contagion breaks out afrelli, if they dig them up (boner.

CHAP- V.

the Carriages and Equipage of tlx Siamcfes, in

BElides the Or and Bnjak, which they commonly ride, the Elephant is their Thrir
foie Domeflick Animal. The Hunting of Elephants is free for all, but (tick Annuls

they purfue this Chafe only to catch them, and never to kill them. They never
cut them, but for ordinary fervice they ufe only the Female Elephants: the
Males they defign for the War. Their Country is not proper for the breeding
of Horfes, or they know not how to breed them : but 1 believe aifo that their

Paflures are too courfe and moorifli, to give Courage and Mettle to their I lorfes

;

and this is the reafon that they need not to cut them to render them more
erasable. They have neither Aflcs nor Mules •, but the M>en which are fettled

at Siam, have fome Camels, which come to them from abroad.

The King of Siam only keeps about two thoufand Horfes : He has a dozen ofThe King of

Ptrfian, which ard now nothing worth. The Prrfi.m Ambaflador prefrnted *•*»’» Hoifn.

them to him about four or five years fince, from the King his Mafler. Ordi-
narily he fends to buy fome Horfes ar Batavia, where they arc all fmall and
very brisk, but as refty as the Ju-ju* people arc mutinous 1 either for that the
Country makes them fo, or that the Ht&mders know not to manage them.

I have more than once feen in the ftrects of Batavia the Burgefles of the City The ceveiry

on Hotfebacks but in an inflant their Ranks were broken, by reafon that mod
*J

d Infantry

of their Horfes would (lop on a hidden, and would refufe to march : and mine
of liiUW -

Hod hereupon inform'd me, that the common fault of the Jdian Horfes was to
prove very refly. The Dutch Company maintain Infantry at Batavia, nmongft
which there is a good number of French. As for what concerns the Cavalry,
there is no other than the Burgefles, who notw’hhftanding the heat of the Cli-
mate, do cloath themfelves with good Buff, with rich trappings embroider’d
with Gold and Silver.No Burgher ferves in the Infantry :but if a Souldier demon-

flrates

Concerning

general.
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(bates that lie has wherewith to fettle and maintain himfelf ar Bttn'u, either by

a Marriage or a Trade, they never refufe him neither his liberty, nor his right

of Burgherfhip.

The King or When we arriv’d there were two Sumefet to bay two hundred Horfes for

sim tides lit- the King their Mailer, about an hundred and fifty of which they had already
tie or nowall fem 3way for Sum. Tis not that this Prince loves to ride on Horfeback •, this
on Hone- way fe(;ms t0 him both too mean and of too little defence : for the Elephant

appears to them much more pi oper for Battel, though wh 'n all comes to all,

it may reafonably be doubted whether he be more proper for War, as I (hall

(how in the fequel. They report that this Animal knows how to defend his

Matter, and to fer him upon his back agiin with his Trunk, if he is fain, and
ro throw his Enemy on the ground. When the King of Sum feiz’d on the

Crown, the King his Unklefled from the Palace on an Elephant, and noton
Horfeback, altho a Horfe feemsmuch properer to tty.

A Guard Elt- In the Palace there is always an Elephant on the Guard, that is to fay Har-
riium in the n;flej and ready to mount, and no Guard Horfe. Yet fome haveadur’d me,
l »i»ce.

t|nt the King of J/jmdifdains not abfolutely to ride on Horfeback, but that he
does it very rarely.

The King of In this place of the Palace where the Guard-Elephant (lands, there is a little

5/jm never Scaffold, to which the King walks from his Apartment, and from this Scaffold
leai on Foot, he eafiiy gets upon his Elephant. But if he would be carry’c in a Chair by

men, which he fometimes is, he conies to this fort of carriage , at the due
heighth of placing himfelftherein, either by a Window or a Terrace, and by
this means neither his Subjects nor Strangers do ever fee him on Poor. This
Honour is only referved for his Wives and Eunuclis, when he is lock’J up with-

in his Palace.

Their Scduns. Their Chairs or Sedans are net like ours,they are fquare and flat Seats, more or

leTs elevated, which they place and fix on Biers. Four or eight men (for the

Dignity herein confifis in the Number,) do carry them on their naked Shoulders,

one or two to each Staff, and ether men relieve thefe. Sometimes thefe Seats

have a Back and Arms like our Chairs of State, aad fometimes they afe (imply

compatt, except before, with a final! Ballittet about half a Foot high t but the

Sl.mr/ti do always place themfelves crofs-legged. Sometimes thele Seats are o-

pen, fometimes they have an Imperial $ and thefe Imperials are of feveral forts,

which I will deferibe in fpeakingof the Balons, in the middle of w hich they do
likewife place thefe Seats, as well as on the backs of Elephants.

The Imperisl As often as I have feen the King ofSum on an Elephant, hisSeat was with-

not very ho- out an Imperial, and all open before. At the (ides and behind do rife up to the
™r.bfe “ si~

top of his Shoulders three great Foliages, or Feathers gilr, and bent outwards

Pa’rifo'l k' at (^c Point : hut when this Prince (lops, a Footman, who (lands ten or twelve

paces from him, flickers him from the Sun with a very high Umbrella like a

Pike, with the Head three or four Foot in Diameter : and this is not a fmall

fatigue, when tire Wind blows thereon. T his fort of Umbrella, which is only

for the King, is called P.ithosM

Do* they get To return to the riding ofthe Elephant, thofe that would guide him them-

upon *a tie- felves do (eat themfelves on his Neck, as on a Horfe, but without any kind of
phiiit. Saddles and with a punch of Iron or Silver they prick him on the head, fome-

times on the right fide, fometimes on the left, or exactly in the middle of the

Forehead, telling him at the fame time whether he mull go, and when he mud
(lop •, and on the Road in the defeents of the ways they advife him to go de-

fending, r.n, Pji, that is to fay, defend, defeeud. But if one will not take

the pains to guide him, he places himfelf on his back in a Chair, inttead of a

Saddle, or without a Chair and on his Hair, if we may fo fpeak of an Animal
that lias none : And then a Servant, or commonly he tliar takes cate of feeding

the Elephant, gets upon his Neck and guides him •, and fometimes there is alfo

another man feared on the Crupper. Tne S'umefti do call him that is placed on
the Crupper Hnu fa or the Chief of Ten, becaufe that they fuppole out of
Pride, that an Elephant has a great number of men to ferve him, and that there

are ten under the command of the Hemft. Him that fits upon the Elephants

Neck
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Neck they do call Nxi-Tchd*g, or Cuytuin of the Elryh.mt ,ini he commands over
all tliofe that are appointed tor the lerviceofthe Elephant.

But becaufc chat in this Country they go mote by Water than by Land, tl:e The C»rriise

King ofSum has ve:y fine lh/om. I have already fair! that the Body of a Pu!;n of th*

is compofed only of one fingle Tree, fometimes from fixteen to twenty Fathom
in length. Two men fitting crofs-leg'd by the fide one ofanother, on a Plank
laid acrof?, are fufficient totake up the whole breadth thereof. The one P*w<t
at the tight, and the other on the left fide. Pxg-ritr is to row with the P-n*}t,

and the P*g<n* is a fliort Oar, w hich one holds with both hands, by the middle,

and at the end. It feems that he can only fweep the water though with force.

It is net fixed to the edge of the Bxkn, and he that manages it, looks whet e he
goes •, whereas he that rows, turns his back to his Road.

In a fingle Pel™ there are lbmetimesan hundred, or an hundred and twenty D*-

Pjt iyuri, thus ranged two and tw o with their Legs eroded on Plancks : but the g'^'
100 “ *

inferior Officers have B.ikr.s a great deal ihorter, where few Png.iyi or 0*n, as

fixteen, or twenty do fuffice. The Pyua/n or Rowers, do flrike the Pyjy in

Confort, dofing, ormake fome meafured Noifes-, and they plunge tlre fag^f
in a juft cadence with a motion of the Arms and Shoulders, which is vigorous,

but eafy, and graceful. The weight of this Bank of Oars ferves as Ballad to the

Btlm, and keeps it almod even w ith the water, which is the reafon that the

Psgujtt are very (hotr. And thelmpreffion which the Union receives from fo

many men which vigorcufly rlunge the P*y*y at the fame time, makes it al-

ways totter with a motion which pleafes the Lye, and which is obferv’d much
moie at the Poop and Prow s becault they aie higher, and like to the Neck
and Tail of fome Dragon, or fome monflrousEilh, of which the Pngnyei on ei-

ther fide lliew like the Wings or the 1-ins. At the Prow one fingle Pngxjtur takes
,

up the fird Rank, w ithout having any Comrade at his fide. He has not room
enough to crofshis left Leg with his right^nd he is forced to dretch it cutover
an end of a dick, which proceeds from the fide of the Prow. Tis this fird Pu-

gxyur that gives the motion to all chereft. His Png.rye is fomew hat longer, by
teafon that lie is poded in that place where the Prow begins to rife, and that he
is fo much the further from the Water. He plunges the Pxg.iy once to every

meafure, and when it is neceffary to go fwifter he plunges it tw ice t and lifting

up the Pxgyt continually, and only for decency with a fliout, he throws the

water a great way, anJ the next droak all the Equipage imitates him. The Pi-

lot dands always at the Poop, where it rifes exceedingly. The Rudder is a ve-

ry long Pngjy, which is not fixed to the and to which the Steerfman

feems to give no other Motion, than to keep it truly perpendicular in the wa-

ter, and againd the edge of the Bxk» fometimes on the right fide, and fornc-

times on the left. The Women Slaves do row the Ladies B.ilom.

In the Pxloni of ordinal y fervice, wherein there are fewer Pdgdjeurj, there is
Severs! foot

in the middle a Cabin of Bxmhu, or other Wood, without Painting or Var-

nidi, in which a whole Family may be held, and fometimes this Cabin has a

lower Pcnt-houfe be fore, under which the Slaves are •, and many of the Sumefn
have no other Habitation. But in the Bahm of Ceremony, or in thofe of the

King of Sums body, which the Ptringnft have called Hxtom »f Sure, there is in

the middle but one Sear, w hicluakcs up almod the whole breadth of the B.ilon,

and wherein there is only one Petfon and his Arms, the Sabre and Lance. If it

is an ordinary Mandarin, he has only a iingle Umbrella like ours to dicker him-
felf j if it is a more confiderable Manforin, belides that his Seat is higher, he is

covered with wh3t the PtrmgMfci call Chink, and the Sidmtftt Cony. Tis an

Arbor all open before and behind, nude of deft and interlac'd, and co-

ver'd within and without with a black or red Varnilh. The red Varnilli is for

the Mnnidtim at the right hand, the black for thofe of the left, a didintflion

w hich I ifiall explain in its due place. Befides this the extremities of the Chink
are gilded on the outfide the breidth of three or four Inches, and fome pretend

that tis in the bullion of thefe gildings which are not plain, but like Embroi-

dery, that the Marks of the MuJsriiu Dignity are. There are alfo fome Chi-,

rt/ei covet'd with Stuff, but they ferve not for rainy weather- He that commands
M ibt
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the Equipage fometimes cudgels, but very rarely, thofe which row foftly and
out of mealure, places himfelf crofs- leg'd before the MaUmns Sear, on the.ex-
tremity of the Table, on which the Seat is fixed. But if the King chances to
pals by, the Mmixrin himfelf defcends upon this Table, and there proflrates
himfelf-, his whole Equipage does likewife follow his example, and his &/»
ftirs not till the King's be out of fight.

The »#/«., of The Imperials ofthe Bj!c«, ofState are all ever gilded, as well as the .

cal- }
hey a

,

re fWne
t

hy Colymns.and loaded with feveral pieces of Sculpture in

led Blirtr of
and fome have (beds againd the Sun. In the Bahn where the King's

S'sic. l’er roil IS, thei care four Captains or Officers to command the Equipage two
befbie and two behind they fitcrofs-leg’ds and this is the Ornament of the BM*,

Th« Swift- Now asthefe Vellcls are very narrow, and very proper to cue the water and
rtrjofthcsi- the Equipage thereof numerous, it cannot be imagin'd with what fwiftnefs it

carries them, even againd the Stream, and how pleafant a fight it is to behold a
gte.it number of BMeni to row together in good order.

The F.me- I confefs that when the King's Ambafladors entred in the River, the Beauty
of the Show- furpriz'd me. The River is of an agreeable breadth, and notwith-kSL A mi>,r. .T

1VIV" " U1 agteeame oreautn, and notwitli-

laden into the
lb

,

ndl
j

1t! ‘‘s “*['"> there >s always dlfcover d a very great extent of its Cfun-
Hivcr. ael, the Banks ivhereofare two Hedge-tows continually green. This would be

the belt Theater in the World for the mod famptuous and magnificent heads
but no M ignificcnce appears like a great number of men devoted to torse you
iliere were near three Thoufand einbarkt in feventy or eighty iV«, which
made the Train of the Ambaflador. They rowed in two ranks, and left the
B.i/ri with the King's Ambafladors in the middle. Every one was animated
and in motion : All eyes were taken up with the diverfity and numlier of the
lUto*,, and with the pleafantntfs of the River's Channel -, and yet the ears were
diverted by a barbarous, but agreeable noife of Songs, Acclamations and fn-
Ifruments 5 in the intervals of which the Imagination ceafed not to have a fenfi-
bletaile of the natural fiience of the River. In the night there was another
tort or Leauty, by reafon tliac every Bib* had its Lanthorn and that a noife
which pleafes, is much more pleafant in the night.

Tis aliened at Siam that the Court was formerly very magnificenr, that is

The indent

VirLrtUBi,

uHi me s-ourc svas rormeriy very magmhcenr, that is

of the QiJr.
t0 there was a great number of Lords adorn'd with rich SMs, and a great

of Sum. jruny precious Stones-, and always attended with an hundred or two hundred
Slaves, and with a confiderable number of Elephants : but this is gone ever
fince the bather of the prefent King cut offalmoft all the mod confiderable, and
contoquently the moll formidable as well thofe who had ferved him i

Ins Revolt, as thole which had oppofed him. At prefent three or four Lords
only have permiflion to ufe thofe Chairs or Sedans, which I have Ihoken of.The PJMkin ( which is a kind of Bed. that hangs almolf to the ground, from
a great J»ar, which men carry 011 their Shoulders) is permitted to lick per tons
and tome difeafed old men, for 'tis a Carriage wherein they can only lie alone’

,

Lut though the S;.m,ft, may not freely ufe thefe forts of Conveniences, tlie £*.
nfcAKs which are at Sum, Have more permiffion herein.

1 he ufe of Vmirtll.n, in Siuntft Rcum, is alfo a Favour which the King ofSum grants not to all his Subjects, although the Umlrell., be permitted to all’ tbe
hnr;fc.vit. Thole which are like to ours, that is to toy, which have but one
round, is the lead honorable, and mod of the MaoJUrini have thereof Thofe
that have more rounds about the tome handle, as if they were feveral Vmh-ttJ,
hx d one upon another, are for the King alone. Thofe which the W„ do
can c&r, which only have one round, but from which do hang two or three
painted, Cloaths hke to mdny Hangings, cne lower than the other, are thofe
"

,
!

c
, ,

,e *vinB rfS'-"” Rives to the Smcratt or Superior ofthe Tdt.mir, Thofe
which lie gave to the King's Ambafladors were of this lad fort, and with three

kSdo?UraayfeCthcfiBUrethere0f !n tfut of t,;e ‘lie Kings

The liave tWrrffj’/ in the form of a Screen, wliich they carry in

fcim, ami ihr f™'/ «?'»• ,
1 -ire of a kind of Palmito leafcut round and folded, and tlie

oridiitc of the lolcs theieof ate tyed with a thread near the dem, and thi dem which -hev*fl,d T,"f,in' nuke

The Umhrtlla

ot the TjU-
pti*r% ami the
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make crooked like an S is the handle thereof. In Si-mefe they call them Talapar,

and 'tis probable that from hence comes the name of Talapci or T.tlapoin, which is

in ufc amongft Foreigners only, and whidi is unknown tothe TaUpcms thcmlelvcs,
whole Sl.tmrfr namcjis Tihaen-eori,

Tlie Elephant is the carriage of every one that can take one by hunting, or The Kicph.mt

purchafe one-, but the Boat is the more univetfal carriage.- no petlon can travel
3rKj Uo:l ' P"-

without one, by reafon of the annual Inundation of the Country.
nn,ted lo * :l-

Whilft the King of Siam is in his Metropolis, the ancient cuftom of his Court vvh« and
requires that he (bow himfeir to the people five or fix days of the year only, ami ho*- the King
that lie does it with Pomp- Heretofore tire Kings his Predectflora did (It ft break ®fsi,m ft'* 1

up the ground every year, till they left this Function to the Cc-ja-iyou s and ic

wasattended with great Splendor. They allow ent out another day to perform
on the water another Ceremony, which was not lefs fuperftitious.nor lei's fplcn-
did. Twas to conjure the River to return into its Channel, when the Agricul-
tu e requit’d it, and when the Wind inclining to the North allured the return
of fair weather. The prefent King was the firft that difpenc’d with this trou-

bleiom work, and it is fcveral years fince it feem’d abolilhed -, becaufe, fay tiiey,

that the laft time he perform'd it, he had the di (grace of being furpriz’d with
rain, altho his Aflrologers had premifed him a fair day.

FirMn.vtJ Mendez. Pino, relates that in his time the King of Siam ufed to (hew
himfelf one d ly in a year upon his white Elephant, to ride through nine (Ireets of
the City, and to extend great Liberaliries to the People. This Ceremony, if

it has been in u<e, is now abolilhed. The King ofSiam never mounts tire w hire
Elephant, and the reafon which they give is, that the white Elephant is as great
a Lord as himfeif.becaufe he has a King's foul like him. Thus this Prince (hews
himfdf in his Metropolis no more than twice a year, at the beginning of the
fixth and twelfth month, to go and prefent Alms of Silver, yellow Pawner—, and
fruits to the Ta/.tpoim of the Principal Pagods. On thefe days, which the SU-
mefej do Call Van pra, a holy, or excellent day, he goes Upon an Elephant to the Pa-
godes which are in the fame City, and by water to another, which is about two
icagues from the City down the River. On the days following he fends the like

Aims to the lefs confiderable Pagods ; but this extends not above two leagues

from the Metropolis,or thereabouts.And in the lad month of the year 1687, this

Prince went no where in perfondie contented himfdfwith fending every where.
If therefore the King of Siam (hews himfdf in his Metropolis, 'tis upon fome

Ceremonies of Religion, Ac Lome, where it is permitted him to lay afide his T| ie j^ in (
Kinglbip.he frequently goes abroad,either for the hunting of the Tyger and Ele- sum ii*",

S °

pliant, or to flir himfelf-, he goes with fo little Pomp, that when lie marches wift kfi

from 1-oHvo to his little heufe of Thlee-poufone with his Ladies, he gives not any P°mP at lama

carriage to the women which areof the Company : which is doubtlefs a refixtet
“ Stm

.

from thefe women Slaves to their Miftrelfe.

N'evertheiefs he has always in his retinue two or three hundred men as well The Klne of
on foot as on horfeback -, but what is this in comparifon of thofe Trains of fif- aWiReunuf,
teen and twenty thoufand men which the Relations do give him on days ofCe-
remony I Before him do march feme Footmen with Stives, or with long
Trunckstolhoo: Peas with, to drive all the People out of his way, andel’peciaU

ly w hen the Ladies follow him -, and likewife before he goes out the European!

are therewith acquainted, ifthere are any lately arrived, to avoid meeting him :

As for all the Afiaticty, they very well know this cuflom, w hich is the lame in

all the Courts of Afix. Barroi reportsthat in the true India, w hen a Nobleman
walks in the Streets he is always preceded by one of his Domeftlcks, who ciys

fo, po, that is to fay, clofe, clofe, to the end that all the Ploughmen may dil-

perl'e themfelves. O/oriui reports , that ’tis the Ploughman that is obliged to
cry out, and he fubjoyns , that it is for fear left any Nobleman lliould touch
him unawares, and revenge this Affiont by killing him. The AWr*/
I call Nobles, who alone make profdfion of Arms , and who think their.-

felves defiled, when they touch a Ploughman. At Siam and China the principal

Magiftrates have Officers that go before them, who make the People to (land

in Ranks, and who would cudgel thofe tint would not tetirc, or which would
not
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n<
?
t. render to their Matter all tl>e other refpefls which are due onto him, andw hich m thefe Countries we found very infupportable. Tis no wonder there-

»ore if the King of China, the Great /*?»/, the King of Pcrfj, and the other
Jfiat.ck Potentates have thought it confident with their Dignity, thus to adver-

JJ*e
the People of their March. Thofe that do for this purpofe precede the

King of Sj.tm, are ailed CenUha and C«r^. The CtaUhjnt do keep the right
hand, and the CtmS; the left: and we (hall fee in the Lift of certain Officers
that Ctava the Title of the Proved. »Tis upon the fame account, that is to
lay, to difperfe the People from the perfon of the King ofSi**,when he travels
that two Officers of his HorfeGuard, of //<•* and do march on both fidt*’
hut about jo or r,o paces from him. His Courrizans appear firft ar the Rende-
vouz, or they do fometimes follow on Foot with their hands joyn'd on their
Breaft. Sometimes they follow on Horfeback, fometimes on Elephants but
in tins cafe their Elephants have no Chairs. The Foot and Horfe-Guards do
hkewife follow, but confufedly and without any order 5 and if this P'ince
(tops, all that follow him on Foot, proftrate themfelves on their Knees" and
Elbows* and thofe that follow on Horfeback, or on Elephants, do entirely bow
down themfelves on thefe Animals. Thofe which are named Sco.ua- men, do
a.fo follow a loot : They ate the King's Domcfticks, which are not Slaves
borne do carry bis Anns, and othcis his Boxes with Urn! and A-

EfrStfS, Wh?n Prince gaveto the King’s AmbafDdors the diverfion oftaking an
Elephant, twelve Lords doath’d in Scarlet,and with their red CarS, arlived^-

Ihcir King. ,o;e the King at the place of the Show, and feated themfelves crofs-leg'd on the
ground before the place, where the King their Matter was to (land. They were
turnd toward the place of the Show s but fo loon as they heard the Noii'e of
this Prince’s March, they proftrated themfelves on their Knees and Elbows to-
wards the place from whence the found came, and as the Noife approached
they turned themfelves by little and little towards the Noife, and ftill remained
proftrate: So that when the King their Mafter was come they were proftrate
before him, and their back was turned to the Show % and whilft the Show con-
tinued they made not any motion, and expreft not any fign of Curiofity. But
my Dilcourfc infenfibly leads me to fpcak ofthe Shows and other Dive-fionsof

* the Swmefa,

CHAP. VI.

Concerning the Shows, and other Diverfions of the Siamcfcs.

TSt *iy of
'

|
1 H E place, where the Elephant is that they would take, is as it were x

« Tj
in

j?i

* A very broad and very long Trench .- I fay, as it were a T rench, becaufe it

phiiir

" *"
's not ma<"e ^ digging, but by railing the Earth almoft perpendicular on each
fice, and it is upon thefe Terra fits that the Spectators (land. In the bottom,
which is between thefe Terrifies is a double row of Trunks of Trees above
ten Foot high, planted in the Earth, big enough to refill the Attacks of the Ele-

phant, and far enough from one another to let a Man pafs between, but too

clofe to let an Elephant pafsthrough. ’Tis between thefe two rows of Tiunks,
that the tame Fer.nle Elephants which they had led into the Woods, had en-
ticedawild Male Elephant. Thole which guide them thither, do cover them-
felves with Leaves, to avoid frighting the Elephants of the Woods, and the

Female Elephants have underftandir.g enough, to make the Cries proper to call

the Males. He was already intrap’d in the double row of Trunks, by follow-

ing the Females, and could no more return into the Woods s but the dclign

was to take him and tie him, to (hut him up and tame him. The Egref. from
the (juce wherein he was, is a (Irak C« »i«a,compofed alfoof great Trunks of

Trees.
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Trees. So foon as the Elephant is enter’d into this Cortine, the Gate through
which he enters, and which he opens by thrufting it before him with his /v»-

tefcu, (huts again with its own weight the other Gate through which he mult
pa(s is (hut? and befides the fpace is fo narrow, that he cannot turn himfelf

therein- The difficulty was to engage the wild Elephant in this Cortine , and
to engage hitn (ingle 5 for the Females were (fill with him in the Trench, and
he did not feparate from them- Several Siamefei who (food behind the Palli-

(ado's of the Trunks, and the Foot of the Terrafles, where the Elephant could
not come at them, enter'd every where between the Trunks into the fpace,

where the Elephant was, to vex him •, and when the Elephant purfued one of
them, he fled veryfwiftly behind the Pallifado's, between which the enraged

Elephant vainly thruft his Prohfcu, and againfl which he broke the end of one
of his Teeth. Whilfl he thus purfued after thofe which provoked him, others

laid longNoofes for him. One of the ends of which they kept; and they

threw them at him with fo much dexterity, that the Elephant in running never

fail'd to put one of his hind-feet therein : fo that by diligently putting the end
of the Noofe, they clos’d and faften'd it a little above the Elephant's foor.

Thefe Noofes were of great Rope*. one of the ends of which was put into the

other like a Slip-knot, and the Elephant dragged three or four of them at each

hind- foot. For as foon as the Noofe is once knit, he lets go the end thereof,

to avoid being drag’d himfelf by the Elephant. The more he is exafperated,

the lefs he aflociates with the Females; and vet to make them quit this fpace,

a Man mounted on another Female enter’d therein, and went back again leve-

ral times through the Cortine, and this Female which he mounted, called the

others,by a dry blow, which (lie ftruck againfl the ground with her Pnlnfcu. She
darted it perpendicularly downwards, yet avoiding to flrike altogether with
the end, which (lie kept bended upwards. And when (lie had repeated this

Call twice or thtice, he that rid her, nude her to return back again through the

Cortine. In fine, after he had perfotm’d this Trick five or fix times with this

Female, the other Female follow'd her, and foon after the Elephant return’d to

himfelf, becaufe they forbore to vex him, refolv’d to go after them. He pufh’d

open the firA door of the Cortine with his Prohofcu, and fo foon as he was en-

ter'd, they threw feveral buckets of water on his Body to refrefli him,and with

an incredible fwiftnefs and dexterity they ty’d him to the Trunks of the Cor-
tine with the Noofes, w hich were already at his feet- Then they made a tame
Elephant to enter backwards into the Cortine, to wliofe Neck they alfo ty’d

the favage Elephant by the Neck, and at the fame time unloos'd him from the

Trunks ; and tw 0 other tame Elephants being likewife led to tlie Succor , all

the three, the one on one fide, the other on the other, and the third behind, do
conduit the wild Elephant under a Fcnt-houfe near adjoining,where they fallen

and tie him dofe by the Neck to a Pivot planted upright, which he made to

turn as he turn’d round- They faid that he need remain at this Pivot but 14
hours, and that in this fpace of time they would lead fome tame Elephants to

him to keep him company, and comfort him : that after 14 hours they would

carry him into the Stable appointed for him; and that in eight days he would
bethink himfelf, and fubmit to Slavery.

They fpeak of an Elephant as of a Man ; they believe him perfectly ratio- what the sui

nal, and they relate fuch rational things of him, that he only wants Speech. *

L

tluok

Tliis is one, for Example, to w Inch you may give what Credit you pleafe. Some
have related to us for a knownTruth, that a Man having crack’d a Cm« on the

p

head of an Elephant which he rode, and ufing for this purpofe the back of

that kind of Punch, with which I have faid that they guide the Elephants, this

Elephant took up a refolution of revenging himfelf as foon as he could. He
gathered up with his Profofcuf.is they fay, one of the Shells of the Cut, and kept

it feveral days, never letting it go but to eat, during which he kept it carefully

between his two fore-feet. In fine, he that had affronted him, approaching

him to give him food, the Elephant feiz'd him, trampled him under his feet,ana

. flew him, and for his Juftification laid the C«»-Shell on the dead Body. Tis in

tixfe terms that the Relation was made to us: for the Stmmfu do think that

N Elephants

ed by Googld^
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Elephants are capable of Judice, and of profiting by the punifhments one of
another •, and drey alledge that in War, for Infiance, when thefe Animals muti-

ny, it is needful only to kill one on the fpor, to render all the others wife, hut

thefe Relations, and feveral others, which I have forgot, do feem very fabulous 5

and not to digrefs from the Hxample, which I have mentioned, it is, in my opi-

nion, very evident, that if the offended Elephant had confulred reafon,he would
no: have waited another opportunity of revenge, but would have wreak’d his

vengeance on the fpot •, feeing that every Elephant can with his PrtUfeu throw
off thcRider, and having thrown him on the ground, trample him under foot,

and kill him.
How the su- As for my felf, during the time I was at Slam, I faw no marvellous Adi per-
mtfa took form'd by any of thefe Animals, tho’ I am perfuaded that they are more docible

three Ele-
t ‘1in others. They embarked three young ones, which the King of Sitm fenc

phar.u. which to the tfiree Princes the Grandfons of France. The Siamtfee which brought

the King of them on Board oar Ships to embark them, took leave of them, as they would
Sim rent into have done of three of their Companions, and whifper’d them in their Ears, fjy-
trjnce.

f Go
,
depart chearfutj ,

yen will it Slaves indeed
,
tut you will te ft to three

the greatell Prince1 of the ll'orld, nthefe Service u at moderate at it ie glcriottt.

They afterwards hoilled them inro the Ships, and becaufe they bowel down
themfelves to go under the Decks, they cry'd out with admiration, as if all

Animals did not as much to pafs under low places.

The Elephant One day at lattvo an Elephant tore in pieces in tire Street the Brother of a
is very dange- young Mandarin, who Was with the King's AmbafiadotS, as Mr. Torfh had been
rout when he w ich the AmbafiadotS of Siam. They (aid indeed that the Elephant was enra-

eni-age
. ^ this Rage was not of a Beafi more reafonable, but only more cruel

than the tell. Thus to render the Elephants of War more tame, they are ac-

company’d with Females, when they are led out to water and walh themfelves,

and I know not whether without thisTrain it could ever be accomplilh’d. The
Siarncfct report, that the Elephants are fenfible of Grandeurs that they love to

have a great Houfe, that is to fay, feveral Grooms for their fervice , and fome
Females for their Mifirefies, ( with whom neverthelefs it is faid that the Ele-

phants defire familiarity only in the Woods, fo lone as they are lavage , and at

full liberty : ) that without this date, they alllict themfelves at the little regard

had for them-, and that when they commit any great Fault, the feraefi punifli-

ment that can be inflidted on them, is to retrench their Houfe, to take away
their Females, to remove them from the Palace, and to fend them into Stables

abroad. They fay that an Elephant having been punilh’d after this manner,and

being fet at liberty, returns to his Lodge at the Palace, and kills the Elephant
which was put in his place s which feems neither incredible nor firange, provi-

ded the way be free and open for every Animal loves his ufua! Lodging, and
according as he is more or lefs Couragious, he will ufe more or left Violence to

drive out another Animal.

A Fight of To return to the Diverfions of the Court of Siam, we faw a Fight of two
Elcphaou. Elephants of War. They were retained by the hind-feet with Cables, which

feveral Suaxefes held, and which befides this were fatten'd to Capflains. The
Elephants could hardly croft their Ttur.ks in the Fight, two Men were
mounted on each of them to animate them 5 but after five or fix Attacks the

Combat ended, and they brought in the Females, who parted them. At the

gieit Mogul s Palace, the Elephants are permuted toapproach nearer, and thefe

Animals endeavor to beat off each other’s Rider, and frequently they knock

him down and kill him. At Siam they neither expofc the Life of Men not

Beads, by way of Sport or Exercife.

rock-5-hr. They love Cock-Fighting. The mod Couragious are not always the biggefi,

li*.

° *
but thofe which are naturally the beft armed, that is to fay, thofe which have

the bed Spurs. If a Cock falls, they give him drink 5 bv reafon that they ex-

perimentally know that it is oftentimes only an effect of Third, and indeed he

generally renews the Fight after quenching his Third. But as it almod always

cod the life of one of the Cocks, the King of Siam prohibited thefe fort of

Duels ; becaufe the Talaptiw cry’d, and laid, That the Ownen of the Ccckj weald

I*
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far their fmifoment Ire ha/flnaihJ In the ether If'er/J with Bart ef Iren 1 forbore

Ruin;; to a Tight of an Elephant and aTyger, bccaufe the King of Sum would
not be there, and that I knetv they would not permit to tliele Animals the li-

berty of uling all their Courage. Some inform'd me that the Tyger had been
very Cowardly, and that the Show hid fucceedcd ill. The hunting of Ele-

’

phants perform’d by an endofute of Fires in the Woods, has been delcribcd by
others : the King of Stem went not to that which was perform’d whil’d the

King's AmbafTidors were at his Court,neither were they invited , but the other

Diverfions which were exhibited to them all at once, and in a vaft Court,were
thefe-

The one was a Chinefe Comedy, which I would willingly have fecn to the A ctinefi

end, but it was adjourned, after fome Scenes, to go to Dinner. The Chinefe Comedy.

Comediins, whom the Sumtfet do love w ithout undemanding them, do fpeak

intheThroat. All their words are Mnnofyllables, and 1 heard them not pro-

nounce one (ingle one, but with a new breath •• fome would fay that it throttles

them- Their Hibit was fuch as the Relations of C/»'« deferibe it, almofl like

that of the Cnrthnfum, being clafp’d on the fide by three or four Buckles, which
reach from the Arm pit to the Hip, with great Iquare Placards before and be-

hind, whereon were painted Dragons, and with a Girdle three Fingers broad $

on which, at equal didances, were little fquares, and final! rounds either of Tor-
toife-Shel! or Horn, or of fome fort of Wood: And thefe Girdles being loofe,

they were run into a Buckle on each liJe to luflain them. One of the Aiiors
w ho reprefented a Magiflrate, walk’d fo gravely, that l e firfl trod upon his

Heel, and then fucceffively and (lowly upon the Sole and Toes •, and as he refled

on the Sole, he rais'd the Heel •, and when he reded on his Toes , the Sole

touch’d the ground no more. On the contrary, another Adior, walking like a

Madman, threw his Feet and Arms in feveral extravagmt Podures, and after a
threatning manner, but much more exoeffive , than the whole Adlion of our
Captains or Matamores. He was the General of an Army ; and if the Rela-

tions of Chinn are true, this Adlor narurally reprefented the Affedtations com-
mon to the Soldiers of his Country. 1 he Theater had a Cloth on the bot-

tom, and nothing on the Tides, like the Stages of our Rope-dancers and Jack-

puddings.

The Puppets are mute at S'urt, and thofe which come from the Country of Puppett
Lan are much moreedeemed than the Siamefe. Neither the one nor the other

have any thing, which is not very common in this Country.

But the Sume[e Tumblers are excellent, and the Court of Sittm gives the di- Rope-danceri,

verlion thereof to the King, when he arrives at Leave. eAitlan reports
, that 0<1 o< hc r

Alexander had fome Indian Rope-dancers at his Wedding, and that they v. ere
[

orn
-r

1
!m
c

1Ju
'*

edeem’d more nimble than thofe of other Nations. Thefe are their Adtions,
11 lunWtrtl

which it is necefliry toconfefsl did notdofely and carefully confider, becaufe

I was more attentive to the Chinefe Comedy, than to all the other Shows, which
were at the Time time exhibited to us. They plant a BanAm in the ground, and
to the end of this they join another, and to the end of this fecond a third, and
to the end of the third a Hoop: fo that this makes as it were the wood of a

round Racket, the Handle of which would be very long. A Man holding the

two (ides of the Hoop with his two Hinds, puts his Head upon the inferior and
inward part of the Hoop, raifes his Body and his Feet on high, and continues in

this pollute an hour, and (ometimes an hour and half : then he will put

a Foot where he had plac'd his Head, and without (landing otherwife,

and without fixing the other Foot , he will dance after their manner,

that is to fay, without railing himfelf, but only by making Contortions.- And
what renders all this more perilous and difficult, is the continual wavering of
the Bamlrtm. A Bamlen dancer of this fort, they call Lei Eenenf 5 Let fignifies

to faft, and Ee/tang a Hoef.

There dyed one, fome Years fince, who leap’d from the Hoop, fupporting A Tumble

himfelf only by two Vmhretla'i, the hands of which were firmly fix'd to his 'f

Girdle.- the Windcarry’d him accidentally fometimes to the Ground.fotlietimes jjj. g™ «f
on Trees or Houfes, and fometimes into the River- He fo exceedingly diverted sum.

the
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the King of Sim, that this Prince hid made him a great Lord : he hid lodged

him in the Palace, and hid given him a great Title j or, as they fay, a great

Name. Others do walk and dance, after the mode of the Country, without

railing themfelves ; butwithContotfionSonaCopper-wireas big as the little

Finger, and ftretch d after the fame manner as our Rope-dancers do ftretch their

Rope And they fay, that the more the Wire is ftretched, the more difficult it

is to Hand, by reafon it gives a greater fpring, and is fo much the more uncer-

tain. But what they account moft difficult, is to get upon this Wire by the

part of that fame Wire which is faftcn’d to the ground, and to defcend thence

by one of the Btmhon’t, which are plac’d like a Sr. Anlmr's Croft to fupport it

:

as alfo to lit on the Wire crofs-leg'd, to hold there one of thofe Bands, which

ferves them as a Table to eac on it, and to raife themfeives on their Feet. They
ceife not likewife to afcend and dance upon an extended Rope, but without a

Counterpoife, and with Bniottcbtt or Slippers on their Feet, and with Stint,

and Buckets of water fatten'd to their Legs. Thtre are fuch who plant a very

high Ladder in the groand, the two (ides of which are of Btmloat, and the

fteps of Sthret, the edges of which are turned upwards. He goes to the top of
this Ladder, and (lands, and dances without any fupport on the edge of the St-

ire, which makes the laft ttep thereof•, whilft the Ladder has more motion than

a Tree (liaken by the wind .- then he defcends Head foremott, and pafles nim-
bly, winding between all the Sthret. I faw him defcend, but obfervca not when
he was on the higheft Sthre s and I went not to examine whether the Steps

were Sthret : not reckoning that the Sthret could be keen, except perhaps the
lowed, becaufe they are moft expos'd to view. I omit the reft of this matter,

as little important, and becaule 1 nave not fufficiently obferv'd it to fupport ic

with my Teftimony.
Time Srr- The Emperor Gtlht being in his Pmorfhip, exhibited to the Romm People

the light of fome Elephants dancing upon Ropes. The Elephants of Stem are

not (o experienc’d, and the only Animals that I know the Sitmefet inftrudl, are

great Serpents, which, they fay, are very dangerous. Thefe Animals do move
themfelves at the found of the Inftruments, as if they would dance. But this

paftes for Magic, becaufe that always in that Country, as oftentimes in this,

thofe who have fome extraordinary Artifice, do pretend that it conlifts in fome
nyfterious words-

Rellgiom The Sitmefet have alfo fome Religious Shows. When the Waters begin to
show .- An retreat,the People returns them Thanks for feveral Nights together with a great

onTheW*- lamination not only for that they are retired, but for tne Fertility which

ttn, and ano- 'hey render to the Lands. The whole River is then feen cover’d with floating

thtr on the Lanthorns, which pafs with it. There arc of different Sizes, according to the
Land, and in Devotion of every particular Perfon 5 the varioully painted Paper , whereof
the raiace.

they are m-1de, augments the agreeable effedl of fo many Lights. Moreover,
to thank the Earth for the Harveft, they do on the firft days cf their Year
make another magnificent Illumination. Tiie firft time we arriv'd at Umt was
in the Night, and at the time of this Illumination ; and we faw the Walls of the

City adorned with lighted Lanthorns at equal diftances 5 but the infide of the
Palace was much more pleafant to behold. In the Walls which do make the
Indol'ures of the Courts, there were contrived three rows of fmall Niches all

round, in every of which burnt a Lamp. The Windows and Doors were like-

wile all adorn’d with feveral Fires^nd feveral great and fmall Lanthorns,of dif-

ferent Figures, garnilhed with Paper, or Canvas, and differently painted, were
hung up with an agreeable Symmetry on die Brandies of Trees , or on
Pods.

Ar- I faw no Fire-works, in which neverthclefs the Chinefet of Sim do excel,

works
l ant* 'hey made fome very curious during our relidence at Sitm and Urn*. At

China there is alfo made a folemn Illumination at the beginning of their Year,
and at another time another great Feftival on the Water without any Illumina-
tion. The Chinefet agree not in the Reafons they give thereof, but they give

none upon the account of Religion,and thofe which they give are puerile and
fabulous.

W#
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^
We mud nor omit t!ie Paper-Kite, in Sixmtft f'no, the Amule.rent of all tl e A I’4P«-Kuc.

Courts of the l.min in Winter- 1 knots not whether it be a piece of Reli-

gion, ot not-, l>ut the great Mogul, who is a Mahometan, and not ;-n Idolater,

delights himfelf alfo therein. Sometimes they fallen hire thertunto, which in

the Air appears like a Planet. And fometimes they do there out a piece of
Gold, which is for him that finds the Kite, in cafe the String breaks, or that the

Kite falls lo far 'Want, that it cannot be drawn back agtin. That of the King
of Siam is in the Air every Night for the two Winter months,and Ibms Muu-
<U>im are nominated to eafe one another in holding the String.

The Si.tmefct have three forts of Stage-Plays. That w hich they call Cent is Three forts of

a Figure-dance, to the Sound of the Violin, and fome other Inflrumcnts. The
Dancers are mafljued and armed, and reprelent rather a Combat tl an a Dance :

' *

And tho‘ every one tuns into high Motions, and extravagant Pollutes , they

ceafe not continually to intermix fome word. Med of their Masks are hideous,

and reprefent either rro.idrous Heads, or kinds of Devil-. The Show which
they call is a Poem intermixt with Epic and Dramatic, which lads

three days, from eight in the Morning till feven at Night. They are Hidories

in Verfe, ftrious, and fung by feveral Aiftors always prefent.and which do on-
ly fing reciprocally. One of them fugs the Hiflorian’s part, and the red thole

of the_ Perfonages which the Hidcry makes to fpeak -, hut they are all Men
th it fing, and no Women. The Rahm is a double Dance of Men and
Women, which is nor Martial, but Gallant -,

and they prefented unto us the

Diverfion thereof with the others, which l have before mentioned. Thefe
Dancers, Kith Men and Women, have all falfe Nails, and very long ones, cf
Copper .- They fing fome words io their dancing, and they can perform it with-

out much tvring themfelves, becaufc their way of dancing is a fimpie march
round, eery fl vwr, and w ithout any high motion -, but with a great many flow
Contorfions of the Body and Arms, fo they hold not one another. Mean
while two Men entertain the Spectators with feveral Fooleries, which the one
urers in the name of all the Men-dancers, and the other in the name of all the
Women dancers. All thefe Adlors have nothing lingular in their Habits: on-
ly thofethat dance in the R.ihm, and Cone, have gilded Paper-Bonnets,high and
pointed, like the MamUrius Caps of Ceremony , but which hang down at the

(ides below their Ears, and which are adorned with counterfeit Stones,and with
two Pend, nts of gilded wood. The Cone and the Rab.m are always call’d ac

Funerals, and fometimes on other occafions -, and 'tis probable that thefe Shows
contain nothing Religious, fince the Talapoiat ate prohibited to be prefent there-

at. The Ramie lerves principally to folcmnfee the Feafl of the Dedication of
a new- Temple, when a new Statue of their Smmmu-Caiam is plac’d therein

This Fcltival is likewife accompany'd with races of Oxen, and feveral other Wre/lHnj ao4

Diver lions, as of Wrelllers, and Men that fight with their Elbow and Fill. In
Boxiofr

Boxing, they guard their I land with three or four rounds of Cord infltad of
the Copper Ring', w hich thofe of Lam do ufe in fuch Combats.
The Running oi‘ Oxen is perform’d in this manner. They mark out a Plat A R«* of

of foo Fathom in length, and two in breadth, with four Trunks, w hich are

planted at the four Corners, to ferve as Boundaries s and it is round thefe Li-

mits that the Coutfe is run. In the middle of this place they erect a Scaffold

for the Judges .- and the more precifely to mark out the middle, which is the

place from whence the Oxen w ere to Hart, they do plant a very high Poll

againll the Scaffold. Sometimes ‘tis only a lingle Ox w hich runs againff ano-

ther, the one and the other being guided by two Men running afoot, which do
hold the Reins, or rather the String put into their Nofes, the one on the one
fide, and the other on the other fide ; and other Men are polled at certain di-

flances, to call- thofe which run. But mod frequently it is a Yoke of Oxen
fatten'd to a Plough, which runs againll another Yoke of Oxen joined to ano-
rher Plough -,fome Men guide them on the tight fide and on the left.as when it

is only a lingle Ox which tuns againll another : But befides this, it is necefliry

that each Plough be fo well fudained in the Air by a Man runnlng.that it never

touch the ground, for fear it retard the Animals that draw its and thefe Mert

which thus fuppert the Ploughs, ate mote frequently reliev’d than the others.

O NoW
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Now tho' the Ploughs run both after the fame manner, turning always to the

right round the (pace which I have deferibed, they fet not out from the fame

plice. The one darts atone fide of the Scaffold, and the other at the other,

to run reciprocally one after the other. Thus at the beginning of their Courfe

they look from oppolitc places, and they are diflant one from the other half a

Circle, or half the fpace over which they were to run. Yet they run after the

fame manner, as I have faid, turning feveral times round the four Boundaries,

which I liave mentioned, till the one overtakes tire other. The Spectators are

neverthelefs all round, yet is it not neceflary to have Bars to hinder from ap-

proaching too near. ThcfeCourfes are lometimes the fubjedts of Bettings, and

the Lords do breed and train up fmall, but well-proportion'd Oxen for this Ex-

ercife s and inftead of Oxen, they do likewife make life of BuffJot.

A k*m of 1 know not whether I ought to rank amongft the Shows, the Diverfion
Biiut. which was given us of a Race of Bnlcm 5 for in refpedt of the Si.,trc[n it is ra-

ther a Sport, than a Show. They chufe two BaUm the moft equal in all things

as is poflible, and they divide rhemfelvcs into two Parties tobetr. Then the

Captains do be.it a precipitate meafure, not only by knocking with the end of

a long Bambou which they have in their hands, but by thtir Crves, and the

Agitation of their whole Body. The Crew of Rowers excites itfelf alfo by

feveral redoubled Acclamations, and the Spe&ator which betts, hollows alfo,

and is in no lefs motion than if he really rowed. Oftentimes they commit net

to the Captains the care of animating the Rowers, but two of the Bettors do
execute this Office themfclves.

The exceftive The Si<miefts love Gaming to fuch an Excefs as to ruine themfelves, and lofe

love of Ga- their Liberty, or that of their Children : for in this Country, whoever has not
ming. w herewith 10 fatisfy his Creditor, fells his Children to difeharge the Debt s and

if this farisfies not, lie liimfelf becomes a Slave. The Play which they love

befl, is Tict^Tack
, , w hich they call S.tcn, and which they have learnt perhaps

from the Ptnngmft s for they play it like them and us. They play not at Cards,

and their oilier hazardous Sports 1 know not-, but they play at Cheffe after our

and the Chinrfe way. At the end of this Work 1 will infert the Game of

Cliefli: of the Chinefcs.

Th« Sim[» retire* Smoke ( for they take none in Snufii ) is alfo one of their greateft

love 10 (moke pleafnres, and the Women, even the mod confidetable, are entirely addicted
nhiti. thereunto. They have Tobncci from MamBt, Chinn, and SUm \ and tho’ theft

forts of Tchcct are very llrong, the Sitme/ti do fmoke it without any weak,

ning its but the Chbu/ti and AInn do draw the Smoke through water, to di-

minifh the flrength thereof. The method of the CUntfti is, to take a little wa-

ter inco their mouth, and then proceed to fill their mouth wi<h T.^rro-Smoke,

and afterwards they fpit out the water and the Smoke at the fame time. The
A/aer/ make ufe of afingular Inllrutrtent, the Defcription and figure of which

you will find at the end of this Work.
The common Such are the Diverfions of the Sitmfnjto which may be added the Domeftic.
life of 1 Sit They love their Wives and Children exceedingly, and it appears that they are

greatly beloved by them. Whilft the Men acquit themfelves ofthe fix months

work, which they every one yearly owe to the Prince, it belongs to their Wife,

their Mother, or their Children to maintain them.And when they have fatisfy’d

tire Service of their King, and they are return’d home, the generality know not

unto w hat bufinefs to apply themfelves, being little accuftomed to any particu-

lar Profeifion s by reafon the Prii ce employs them indifferently to all, as itplea-

feth him. Hence it may be judged how lazy the ordinary life of a Surntfi is. He
works not at all, when he works not for lib King : he walks not abroad s he

hums noc : he does nothing 3

1

moft but continue fitting or lying, eating, playing,

fmoking and fleeping. His Wife will wake him at 7 a clock in the morning,and

will ferve him with Rice and I'ifli .- He will fall afleep again her eu]>ons and at

Noon he will eat again, and will lup at the tnd of the day. Between rhefe two

laft Meals will be his day 5 Conversion or Play will fpend all the reft. The
Women plough the Land,they fell and buy in the Cities. But it is tircc to fpeak

of the Atfrirs and ferious Occupations of the Sijmftt, that is to fay of their Mar-

riages, of the Edocation they give to their Children, of the Studies anriPfufef-

frons to which they apply themfelves- CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Concerning the Marriage and Divorce of the Siamdes.

T Is not the Cuflom in this Country to permit unto Maids the Converfation The cire they

of young men. The Mothers chaftile them, when they furprize them fo
hjve nf kctP-

but the Girls forbear not to get out, when they can j and this is not itnpolliLle
towards the Evening.

8mers-

They are capable of having children at twelve yearsof Age, and fometimesAt «h»c At.
fooner •, and the greatefl part have none pall forty. The Cullom is therefore to 'hey marry
tnatry them very young, and the Boys in proportion. Yet there is found fotne

<htm -

Sidnicfti. whodifdain Marriage all their life, but there is nor any that can turn
that is to fay, confecrate het felf to a Religious life, who is not ad-

vanc'd in years.

When a Marriage is defign'd.the Parents of the young man demand rheMaid i Iow , s -.

of her Parents, by women advanced in years and of good Reputation. Ifthemfr f«k! j
Parents of the Maid have any inclination thereunto, they return a favourable M»id in M*r-
Anfwer. Neverthelefs they referve unto themlelves the liberty of confuting' ho*
fit fl the mind of their Daughters and at the fame rime they take the hour ofthe
young mans Nativity, and give that ofthe Birth of the Maid: and botli fides
go to the Southfayers to know principally whether the Party propofed is rich,
and whether the Marriage will continue till death without a divorce. As every
one carefully conceals his riches, to fecure them from the opprelfion of the Ma-
gidrate, and the Covetuoufnefs of the Prince, it is neccffity that they go to the
Southfayer, to know whether a Family is rich, and it is upon the advice ofthe
Southfayers that they take their Refolution. If the Marriage mud be concluded,
the young man goes to viftt tire Lady three times, and carries her fome prefents
of Betel and Fruit, and nothing more precious. At the third Vifit the Relations
on both fides appear there likewife, and they count the Portion of tire Bride,
and what is given to the Bridegroom to whom the whole is delivered upon
the fpot, and in prefence of the Relations, but w ithout any writing. The new
married couple do alfo commonly receive on this occalion fome prefents from
their Uncles : and from that time, and w ithout any Religious Ceremony, the
Bridegroom has a right to confummate the Marriage. The TjUtnim are pro-
hibited to be prefent thereat. Only fome days after they go to the houfe cf the
New Married folks to fprinkle fome Holy-water, and to repeat fome Prayeis
in the £</j-Tongue-

The Wedding as in all other places, is attended with Feafls and fiioivs. They n m
do hire and invite profefl Dancers thereunto 5 hut neiihcr the Bridegroom, nor fe»it

pU*'

the Bride, nor any of the Guefts do dance. The Feafl is made at the houfeof
the Brides Relations, where the Bridegroom takes care to build an Hall on pur-
pofe, which (lands alone: And from thence the new married perfons are con-
duced into another (ingle Building, built alfo on purpofe, at the expence and
care of the Bridegroom, in the Indofure of Beunbm, which makes the Inclofure

of the Houfe of the Brides Relations. The new married perfons continue there
fome Months, and then goto fettle where itpleafes them lied to build an Houfe
for themfelves. A fingular Ornament for the Daughrers of the Afjxkrmt which
are marr ied, is to put on their head that Circle of Gold, which the A/WariVr
put on their Bonnet of Ceremony. Next to this the decking confifls in having
finer Pagnes then ordinary, more excellent Pendants, and mute curious Rings
on their Fingers, and in greater quantity- Some there are who report that the
pretended facher-in-Liw, before the condufion of the Marriage of his
Daughter witli his Son in-Law, keeps him fix Months in his houfe, to know
him better. Some abfolutely deny that this is true. And all that, in my opi-
nion, may have given occafion to the report, is that it belongs to the Bride-

groom to build the Wedding Rocm, and Houfe, which he is to have at his Fa-

ther*
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ther- in-Law's, during which, that is to fay for two or three days at molt, his fu-

ture Spoufe brings him Food, without dreading the Conlequences thereof, be-
catife the Marriage is already concluded, n’.tho' the Raft he deferred.

The Richti The greateft Fortiori at Sww is an hundred Car«, which do make if coo
of the Mir- Livres ; and liecaufc it is common that the Bridegroom’s Eftate equals the Por-
riigenc su'f

t ion „f the Bride, it foliows that at Sum the greateft Fortune of two new mar-
ried Perfons exceeds not 10000 Crowns-

K
luril ‘tjr The Sumfn may have I'everal Wives, tho'they think it would bebeft to

o! no. have but one -, and it is only the Rich thataffe.fi to have more, and that more
out of Pomp and Grandeur, than out of Debauchery.

A cenfideri- When they have feveral Wives, there is always one that is the chief: they

h«wl«"
ai0n C*H her the great Wife. Tlic others, w hich they call the lefter Wives , are

them. ' indeed legitimate, I mean permitted by the Laws, bur they are fubjeft to the
Principal. They are only purchas’d Wives, and confequently Slaves t fo that
the Children of the little Wives do call their Father r» Ttham, that is to fay Fa-
tier Lord, whereas the Children of the principal Wife do call him limply Pi,

or Fitter.

V/UfoS**
Marriage in the firft degrees of Kindred is prohibited diem, yet they may

prohibited',
marry 'heir Coufin-German- And as to the degrees of Alliance, a Man may

and ho*- the marry two Sifters one after the other, and not ar the fame time. Neverthelels
Kms* of the Kings of Sum do difpenfe with thefe Rules, and do think it hardly polhble

“',th to find a Wife worthy of them, but in perfons that are nearly related to them,
tin ,I1CC

' The prefent King married his Sifter, and by this Mart iage was born thePrin-
refs his only Daughter, whom it is faid he has married. I could not find
out the truth, but this is the common Report .• And 1 think it probable , in

that her Houfe is ereflej as unto a Queen -, and the Eanpvuu who have call'd

her the Princefs Queen, have made the fame judgment thereof w ith me. The
Relations inform us, that in other places as well as at Sum, there are fome Ex-
amples of thefe Marriages of the Brother w ith :he Sifter

-,
and it is certain

that they have been anciently frequent among!! a great many Nations, at
lead in the Royal Families : either to the end that the Daughter might fuc-
ceed to the Crown with the Son, or out of tire fear I have mention’d, that rhefe

Thui fiitr Kings have had of mifplacing their Alliances, if they married not their own
h«d married Sifters- For ns to w hat others add, that it is to the tnd that the People may
hu Sifter. „ot doubt of having a Soveraign of the Royal Blood, at leaf! by his Mother, I

find no probability therein as to the Eaft.w here the People arc fo little wedded
to the Blood of their Kings, and where the Kings do think to allure tliemfelvcs

of the Fidelity of their Wives, by keeping them very clofely.
of The Succefiion in particular Families is all for the great Wife, and then for

svidrmj" and
*ltT Children, who inherit from their Parents by equal Portions. The little

Children. Wives and their Children may be fold by the Heir -, and they have only what
the Heir gives them, or what the Father before his death has given them front
hand to hand, for the SUmefet know not the ufe of Wills. The Daughters
born of the little Wives, are fold to be themfelves little Wives 5 and the moft
powerful purchafing the handfomeft, w ithout having any regard to the Parents
from whom they defeend, do after this manner make very unequal Alliances:
and thofe with whom they make them,Jo not thereby acquiteany more Honour
or Protection.

Whetdn am- The Eftate of the Siemtfn confift chiefly in Moveables. If they have Lands,

lure of •
t'ley ^avt not muc*1

> ky reafon they cannot obtain the full Property thereof.- Ic

nejf,
belongs always to their King, who at his pleafure takes away the Lands which
he has fold to particular perfons, and who frequently takes them again without
returning the value. Neverthelefs the Law of the Country is, that Lands
ihould be hereditary in Families, and that particular perfons may fell them one
to another : But this Prince has regard only to this Law, as far as it fuirs him.be-
caufeit cannot prejudice his Demefiies, which generally extend over all that his

Subje&s poflefs. This is the Reat'on that they get as few Immoveables as they
can, and that they always endeavor to conceal their Moveables from the know-
ledge of their Kings : and becaufe that Diamonds are Moveables the moft eafie

to
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to liiiic and tranfport, they are mightily fought after at Siam, and in all /*ai.t,and

they fell them very dear. Sometimes the I*£m Lords do at their death give

part of their Eftare to the King their Mailer, to feente the rcll to their Family,
and this generally fucceeds-

The Families ate aim >11 all happy at Slam, as may be judged by the Fidelity a Divorce,

of the Wives in nourilhing their Husband, svhilll he ferves the King : A Ser-

vice which by a kind of OpprclUon lads not only fix Months in a Year , but
(ometimes one, two, and three Years together. Hut when the Husband and
Wife cannot fupportone another, they have the remedy of Divorce. ’Tis true

tint it is in practice only amongfl the Populace •, the Rich who have feveral

Wives, do equally keep thofe they love not, and thole they love.

The Husband is naturally the Mailer of the Divorce, but he never refufeth Whit ire the

it tohis Wife, when Ihe abfolutely delires it. He teftores her Portion to her, L*»» thereof,

and their Children are divided amongfl them in this manner. The Mother has

the fitd, the third, the fifth, and fo all the odd ones. The Father Ins the fecond,

fourth, fixth, and all the even ones- Hence ic happens, that if there is no more
than one Child, it is for the Mother \ and thac if the number of Children is

unequal, the Mother lias one more : whether that they judge the Mother
would take more care thereof, than the Father •, or that having born them in

her womb, or nour ilhed them with her milk, ihe feems to have a greater Right

therein, than the Father s or that being weaker, (lie has more need of the fuc-

cor of her Children then he.

After the Divorce, it is lawful for the Husband and Wife to marry again And the Can-

with whom they pleafe •, and it is free for the Woman to do it in the very day fcgueoai.

of the Divorce, they not troubling themfelves with the Doubt that may thence

arife touching the Father of the fird Child, that may be born after the fecond

Marriage. They rely on what the Wife fays thereof-, a great fign of the little

Jealoufie of this People. But tho’ the Divorce Ire permitted them, yet they

confider it as a very great Evil, and as the almoft certain Ruineof the Chil-

dren, w hich are ordinarily very ill treated in the fecond Marriages of their Pa-

rents. So that this is one of the Caufes alfigned why the Country is not popu-
lous altlio* the Siamefn are fruitful, and do very frequently bring 1 wins.

The power of the Husband is dcfpotical in his Family, even to the felling Of the Pattr*

his Children and Wives, his principal Wife excepted, whom lie can only repu- Ml i>0* er-

diatc. The Widows inherit the power of their Husbands,with this reftridlion,

that they cannot fell the Children which they have of the even number, if the

Father’s Relations oopofc it ; for the Children dare net. After the Divorce,

the Father and Mother may each fell the Children which fell to them by lot,

according to the Divifion I have mentioned. But the Patents cannot kill their

Children, nor the Husband his Wives, by reafon that in general all Murder is

prohibited at Siam.

Th; Love of free perfons is not ignominious, at lead amongfl the Populace .- AmorousCoa-

It is there look’d upon as a Marriage, and Incontinency as a Divorce. Never-

thelefs the Parents do carefully watch their Daughters, as I have faid t and

Children are no where permitted to difpofe of themfelves to the prejudice of
the paternal Power, which is the mod natural of all Laws. Moreover , the

Siamefn are naturally too proud eafily to give themfelves to Foreigners, or at

lead to invite them. The Pg*i« which are at Siam, as being Strangets them-
felves, do more highly edeem of Foreigners j and do pafs for debauched[per-

fons in the minds of thofe who underdand not that they feek a Husband. Thus
they continue faithful until they are abandon’d \ and if they prove big with

Child, they are not lefsedeem'J amongd thofe of their Nation, and they do
even glory in liaving had a white Man for a Husband. It may be alfo that they

are of a more amorous Complexion than the Siamefn -, they have at lead more
fpirit ami brisknefs. ’Tis an edablilhed opinion in the laiin, that the people

have more or lefs vigor and fpirit, according as they are nearer, or remoter from

P'S*.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Education of the Siamcfc Children
,

and firfl of
• their Civility.

The lore of T* H E SUmrfe Children have docility and fweetnefs, provided they be not
the Sumcj' X dilcountenanc’d. Their Parents know how to make themfe'ves extream-
Childrea for

]y beloved and reflected, and to infpire an extream Civility in them. Their
!:rlr 1,rcnts

- Infiruftionsaremarvelkmlly a(Tiffed by the Defpntic Power, which I have laid

they have in their Family-, but the Parents do alfo anfwer unto the Prince for

the Faults of their Children. They (lure in their Chaftifements, and more
elpecially are obliged to deliver them up when they have offended. And tho’

the Son be (led, lie never fails to return and furrender himfelf, when the Prince

apprehends his Father, or his Mother, or his other collateral Relations.but older

than himfelf, and to whom he owes RelpeCt •• And this is a great proof of the

love of the Siimefe Children to their Parents.

Gvilitfne«r- As to Civility, it is fo (treat throughout the Had, even amongd Strangers,that

an F-"r,Pe‘,n "ho lias liv’d there a long time, finds much difficulty to re-ac-u '

cuftom himfelf to the Familiarities of thefe Countries. The lad!a* Princes

being very much given to Traffic, they love to invite Strangers amongfl them,

and they prated! them even againft their own Subjects- And hence it is that

the Sumcfci do for Example appear favage, and that they efehew the Converft-

tion of Strangers. They know that they are though. t always to be in the wrong,
and that they are always punilh’d in the Quarrels they have with :hem. The
Si-weft! do therefore educate their Children in an extream M adefty , by reafon

that it isnccefiary inTrade, and much more in the Service, which for fix

Month,s in theYear they render unto the King, or to the AhruLrim by order of
their King.

Their Inclini- Silence is not greater amongfl the Conhujidut, than it is in the Palace of this

tlon to si- prince; the Lords difpenfs not therewith more than others- The foie defire
.««. 0f ft ,Nking, never excites the SUmefei to fay any tiling that may difpleale. Tis

nectfiary that they be thoroughly convinced that you would know the truth of

any thing, to embolden them to declare it againft your opinion. They do in

nothing atfedl to appear better inftrucled than you, not in the things of their

own Country, altho’ you be a Stranger-

The Raillery They appear’d to me very far from all fort of Raillery, by reafon they under-

•oionjif them, (land not any, perhaps thro’ the fault of the Interpreters. Tis principally in

matter of Raillery, that this ancient Proverb of the 1*£ms is verified, Vu.it

thing! best neighed, rehen delivered b) An Interpreter
,
Are M A pure Spring nhich runt

thro’ mud. Mod fafe it is to droll little with Strangers, even with thofe that un-

derft.rnd our Language; bccaufc that Railleries are the [all thing that they un-

derfhnd, and that it is e.ifie to offend them with a Raillery which they under-

(land nor. I doubt not therefore that the SLimefts know how to jeft wittily one

with another. Some li tve adiit’d me, that they do it frenuently amongfl

Equals, and even in Yerfc ; and that as well the Women as the Men are all

very teadiiy veift therein : the mod ordinary method of which is amongd them
a continued Raillery ,

wherein emuloully appears the brisknefs of the An-
iivers and Repartees. I have obferv’d the fame thing amongft the people of
Spjin.

The Polite. Rut when they enter into earned, their Language is mt-ch more capable than

nets of the our’s, of whatever denotes Refpedl and Didir.Ction. They give, for indance,
atiw/r Lon- certain Titles to certain Officers, as amongd us are the Titles of Excellence and

(Sre.ttneft. Moreover, thefe words I and Me,indifferent in our Language, dc ex-

prefs themfelves by feveral terms in the Si.mefe Tongue; the one of which is

from the Mader to the Slave, and the other from the Siave to the Mafler.

Another is from the Man of the people to a Lord ; and a fourth is u>\l

amongfl
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amongfl Equals s and fome there are which are only in the mouth of T.ihpcim.

The w ord Ten and He are not exprefled in levvtr manners. And when rhey

fiaeak of Women, fbecaute that in their Tongue there is no dihinCtion of Gen-
ders into Mafculine and Feminine) they add to the Mafeuline the word IVnrp,

which in tlie BMie Language fignines Tui*g, to imply the Feminine , as if we
Ihould fay for Example, Tom( Prince, inftead of Pnncrfr. Jr (cents that-

their Civility hinders them Irons thinking that Women can ever grow
old.

fly the fame Complaifance they call them by tlte moll precious or moll agree- The

able things of Natuie, as Di.mvtJ, nnnf Gold, )'nn% Crjfl.il ,
pnnr limer. c '

f

'"e Sll ~

The Princefs, the King's Daughter, is called JV.w? f t, jimj Hnvcn ; if he had
>i“ , '

a Son, he would be called, as lome report, Tchun /a, Ltrd
»f Heme*. Tis cer-

tain that the w hite Elephant which Mr. tic Chanmcnt faw at Si.m
,
and which

svas dead when we arriv'd there, had attain'd to an extream old Age-, yet be-

caufc it was a Female, and that they believe moreover that in the Body of
white Elephants there is always a Royal Soul, they called her verfatim, AVrj
Pmt Tchjng peiuc, Jonnp Prince white F.leph.tnt.

The words which the SUntefes ufc by way of Salute, are cmen Tchim
, f Thr uort!‘

fult tr Lin). And, if 'tis really a Lord that falutes an Inferior, he will bluntly

anlwer, ./«» / fjfntc, or cn vti, which lignifies the fame thing , alrho’ the faiatieg^

w ord C4, which fignilies me, ought to be naturally only in rhe mouth of a Slave

fpeaking to his Mailer y and that the word Rmm, which alfo (ignihes me.denotes
lome dignity in him that freaks. To a«k, Hmdn jonf they fay, Tgien def
Kindi ? That is to fay, D> jm centinne veeU! Di Jm e.it mU?

Rut it is a lingular O.'ferv.ttion, that it is not permiired a Si.mcfe to ask his Ihwthrr sre

Inferior any News concerning their King's health -, as if it was a Crime inhim, '.TkNVwi 'of
tint approaches near the perlon of the Prince, to be lefs informed thereof, than their* King*
another that is obliged to keep at a greater dillance.

_
health.

Their civil pollure of Sitting is as the Spnniards (it, eroding their Legs and How they lit.

they arc fo well accuflom’d theteunto, that, even on aSeatwhen given them,
they place themfelves no otherwife.

When they bosv, they do not Hand ; but if they lit not crofs leg'd , th.ey Th*‘‘ Polluret

bosv themfelves out of relpecl to one another. The Slaves and the Servants

before tin ii Mailers, and tire common People before the Lords keep on their

knees, svith their Body feated on their heels, their head a little inclin'd , and
their hands joined at the top of their forehead. A Si.w.tfe which paflcrls by
another, to tvhom he would render Refpedl, will pals by Hooping svith joined

hands more or lefs elevated, and svill falute him no othersvile.

In theirV ilit«,if it is a very inferior pet Ton that makes ir.hc enters (looping in- Their Coe-

to the Chamber, he rroftrates hinsfelf, and remains upon his knees and lining ia

upon his heels after tne manner that I havedeferibed ; but he dares not to fpeak
Vllm'

tird. He mud svait till he to whom he pays the Vilit, fpcaks to him : and
thus the A/undjrinr that came to yilit us on the behalf of the King of Siam,

waited ahvays till I fpakc to them tird. If it is a Vilit amongfl Equals, or if

the Superior goes to lie tire Inferior, the _M after of the Houle receives him at

the Hall-door, and at the end of the Vilit he accompanies him thither , and

never any further. Moreover, he svalks either upright, or Hooping, according

to the degree of Refpcit svhich he osves to the Vilitor- He likewiie obftrves

to fpeak tird, or lilt, according as he can, or as he ought bur be ahvays offers

his place to him tvhom he receives at his Houfe.and invites him to accept it. He
aftersva -ds ferves him svith Fruit and Preferves, and fometimes svith Rice and

Fills -, and more especially he svith his own hand prefems him svith Art l- and

/tor/, and Te.t. The common People forget not Are{, and Perfons of Quality

do fometimes accommodate themfelves theresvith. At the end of the Vilir,

the Stranger tirH teHifies tliat he will go as amongfl us, and the M-tfler of the

Houle conlents thtreto svith very obliging Expreflions, and he mud be greatly To whit 4c-

fuperior to him that renders him the Vilit, to bid him depart. Bteethe Ugh-

The higheft place is fo fir the moll honourable according to them, that they ,
.
,t P1*™ >

dired not to go into the full Story, even for the fervice of the Houfe, when the
hc '

King's
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Kin?* Ambafladors were in the lower Hall. In the Houfes, which ftrangers do
build of Brick above one (lory, they obferve that the undertrod part of the

Stairs never ferves for a paflage, for fear led any one Ihould go under the

feet of another that afcends : but the Sitmtfej build no more than one dory,

by reafon that the bottom would be ufelefs to them, no perfon amongll them
being willing either to go or lodge tinder the feet of another. For this reafon,

thougli the Sitmtfi Houles be eroded on Files, they never make ufe of the un-

der part, not fo much as in the Kings Houfe, whofe Palace being uneven, lias

fome pieces higher than others, the under part of which might be inhabited. I

remember that when the Ambafladors of Sim came to an Inn near Kincnnei,

tire lird Ambaflador being lodged in the fird dory, and the others in the fe-

cond, the fecond Amball.dor perceiving that he was above the King his Ma-
ilers Letter, which the fird Ambaflador had with him, ran hadily cut of his

Chamber cewailing his offence, and tearing his hair in defpair.

The riijht Ac Siam the right hand is mere honourable than the left.- the floor of the
hin 1 more ha. Clumber oppofi'e to the door is more honourable :han the tides s and rhe (ides

theTeft*it
«! more I^e v/aH "here the coor is, and the wall which is on the right hand

tn.

'

of him that fits on the floor, is more honourable than that w hich is on his left

hand- Thus in the Tribunals, no perfon fits on the Bench fixed to the wall

which is diredly oppoftte to the door, fnve the Prelidirr, who alone has a de-

terminative Vote. The Councilors, who only have a Confnltarive Vote, are

feared on other lower Benches along the fide- walls, anJ the other Officers a-

long the wall ofthe door. After the fame manner, if any one receives an im-
portant vilir, he places the Vifitor alone on the floor of the Chamber, and feats

himftlf with his back towards the door, or towards one of the fides of the

Chamber.
Why the Cl- Thefe Ceremonies and a great many others are fo precife at Chin.:, that it is

•re aiufin
ncct

^~
jry that l^e Entries of the Houfes, and the Rooms where particular per-

one Model, fons receive their Vifits, and thofe wliere they entertain their Friend', be all af-

ter onemodel, to be able to obferve the fame Civilities. But this Uniformity

.
of building, and of turning the buildings to the South, (o tliat they front the

North in their entering in, has been much more indifpenliblein the Tribunals,

and in all the other puhlick houfes; infomuch that whoever lees one City in

this great Kingdom fees them all.

Tht fTiflncrs Ceremonies are as tflential, and almofl as numerous at SUm as at Chinn.

in their Cere-
^ M.wd.trin carries hitiifelf one way before his Inferiors, and another way before

monies. his Superiors. If tl.erc are feveral Si.mefa together, and there unexpectedly

comes in another, it frequently happens tliat the pefltire of all changes. They
know before whom, and to what degree, they mull keep themfelves inclined

or llrait, or fitting : whether they mull joyn their hands or not, and keep them
high, or low : whether being feated they may advance one Foot, or both, or

whether they muft keep them both conceal'd by fitting on their heels. And
the mifearriages in thefe forts of duties may be punilhed with the cudgel by
him to whom they are committed,or by his orders,and on thefporSo that there is

not introduced amor.gfl them thofe Airs of familiarity.which in diver (ions do at-

tradl rudenefs, injuries,blows and quarrels, and fometimes intemperance and im-

pudence : they are ahvavs reflrained by reciprocal refpedls. What fome report

concerning the Chintft Hit, is a thing very pleafant. It lus no brim before nor

behind, but only at the lidcs •• and this brim, w hich terminates in an oval, is

fo little fattened to the body of the Hat, that it flaps, and renders a man ridi-

culous, at the leall irregubr motion which he makes of his head. Thus thefe

people have imagined, that the lei's men are at eafe, the fewer faults they com-
mit.

Thtr are ac- But all thefe forms,which feem to us very troublcfom, appear not fo to them,
tuflomed by reafon they are early accuftomed thereunto. Cullom renders the diflinCti-
thereunto

0IIS left fevere to them, than they would be to us.- and much more rhe thoughts

'•ncr.'

' ir
t *'lt th"V may enjoy it in their turn = He that is Superior or Inferior to day,

changing his condition to morrow, according to the Prudence, or the Caprici-

ous Humor of the Prince. The hereditary dillinftions which the Birth dots

hete
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here give to fo min)' pc; Tons who arc fomerirr.es without inetit, w ill not ap-

pear Ids hard to undergo, to him who fliould not !>; thereto accudomed, or

who lliould not comprehend tlut t!ie molt precious recompence of Vcrtue is

that, which one hopes to rranfmit to his poderity.

The Cufto.n is therefore at Siam and China, tlrat when the Superior would How the grew

difcreetly manage the Infe: ior, and tcflit y a great deal of consideration for him

(as it f 'metimes happens in the intrigues of Com t) the bupei ior affefts publicly iufenoo

to avoid the meeting tire Inferiors tolpa-e him the puhlick fubmiflioro, with

which he could not difpenfe if they lliould meet him. Moreover, affability to-

wards Inferiors, EafincTs of accels, or going before them, dopalsforwe.tknefs

in the buiies.

The Si.imcfti conflrain not themfelvts to belching in converfation, neither Ccrtiin thfnc*

turn they afide their face, or put any thing before their mouth, no more titan

the SfMitrii. Tis no incivility amongd them to wipe oft the Sweat of their notio,inongft

forehead with their fingers, and then to (hake them againll the ground. For them, and oa

this purpole we ufe a Handkercheif, and few of the Siamefis have any .* w hich the cooutry.

is the re.tfon why they very llovenly perform every tiring whereunto the Hand-
kercheif is nectflary. They dare to fpit neither on the Mats, nor the Carpets s

and becaufe they are in all noufes a little furniihed, they make ufe of fpitting-

pots which they carry in their hand. In the Kings Palace they neither cough,

norfpir, not wipe their Nofe. The Betel which they continually chew
, and

the juice of which they fwallow at pleafure, hinders them : Neverthelefs they

cannot take fore/ in the Pi ince's prefence, but only corvinue to chew that whieft

they have already in their Mouth. They refufe nothing that is offered them,

anc dare not to lay, I have enough.

As the mod eminent place is always amongft them the mod honourable, the 'vh« •* the

head, as the highed part of the body, is allb the mod relpe<ded< To touclt
fr

r

”J',monj
any ptrfon on the head or t he hair, or to flroke ones hand over the head, is to ,h* sumrfn.

ofT,r him the greated of all affronts. To touch his Bonnet, if he leaves it any

where, is a great incivility. The mode of this Country amongd the F.nropean

which dwell there, is never to leave their Ha: in a low place, but to give it to

a Servant, w ho carries it higher than his Head, at the end of a Stick, and with-

out touching it ; and this Stick has a foot, to the end tlrat it may ftand up,if he

that carries it, be obliged to leave it.

The mod rcl'pcclful, or to fay better, the mod humble poflure, is that in
whlt P°llure*

which they do all keep themfelves continually before their King: in which they *,
7<^?r^ f"l

expiefs to him more tefpeid than the Chintfn do to theirs. They keep them-
^

felves prodrate on their knees and elbows, w ith their hands joyned at the top

of their forehead, and their body feated on their I reels-, to the end that they

may lean lefs on their elbows, and tlrat it may be polfible ( without alfrding

themfelves with their hands, but keeping them dill joyned to the top of their

forehead) ro raife themfelves on their knees, and fall again upon their elbows,

as they do thrice together, as often as they w ould fpeak to tlreir King :
1 have

remark’d, that when they are thus prodrate, tliey lean their back-part on one

fide or other, as much as podibly tliey can, without difplacing their knees, as it

were to lefTiii and undervalue themfelves the more.

By the fame principle, it is not only more honourable, according to them, to

be feated on a high feat, than on a low feat •, but it is much more honourable

to be Banding than fining. When Mr. dr cIuhmmi had his Hr ft audience, it

was nectflary that the French Gentlemen which accompany’d him, (liould enter

fird into the Hall, and feat themfelves on their heels, before the King of Siam

appeared •, to the end that this Prince might not fee them a moment danding.

Tliey were prohibited to rife up to falute him, when he appeared. This Prince

never differed the Bifhops nor the Jefuits to appear danding before him in the

Audiences- It is not permitted to Hand in any place of the Palace, unlefs while

walking : and if in this lad Voyage of 1 6S7, at the fird audience of the Kings

Ambafladors, the French Gentlemen had the honour ofentring, when theKing

of Siam was already vifible, it was only becaufe the Mandarin, which had ac-

companied the Ambadadors of Siam into Fraud

,

wetc admitted into the
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'

Gallery of t'erfmUes, when the King was feared on the Throne which he had
erected there.

How thr The King of Siam had that refpeift for the King of France, as to acquaint
Kins of Sim him [,y [vp. it Ckun«, that if there was any Cuflom in his Court which was

theC^emo-” not in '^c Court of Fr«*rr, he would alter it s and when the King's Ambafli-

niw of his dors arrived in this Country, the King of Siam affedted indeed to make them a

Court , to Reception different in feveral things from that which he had made to M r
. it

thofc of the chnmoni, to conform it the more to that which he underflood the King had
Court of made to his Ambafladors. He did one thing, when Mr

. in Firget faluted him.
u hich never had any Precedent at Sum : for he commanded that all tlie Offi-

cers of his Court lluuld (land in his prefence, as did M‘. in Firget
, and the

other Frtncb Officers which accompany 'd him.
Why i chofe Remembring therefore that M r

. it Chatmmt had demanded to compliment
to rpcik to

|,im fitting, and know ing that iris Ambafladors had fpoken (landing to tire

•V/jw rjthct
h'ing, ( an Honour wliich he highly eflcem’d ) he informed me.tliat lie would

Handing, than grant me the liberty to (peak to him fitting or (landing •, and I chofe to deliver
fitting. all my Compliments (landing; And if I could have raifed my lelf higher

, I

lliould have received more Honour. Twas in the King of Sum, as rhey in-

formed me, a mark of refpedk for the King’s Letters, not to receive them (land-

ing, but fitting.

Another su- To lay a thing upon one’s head, which is given, or received, is at Sum, and in
m[t Civility. a gre3t m3r)y other Countries, a very great mark of refpeit- The Spaniard!,

for lixample,are obliged by an exprefs Law to render this refpedl to the Cednlet,

or written Orders, which they receive from their King. The King of Sum was
pleas’d to fee me put the King’s Letter on my head, in delivering it to him ; he
cry'J out, and demanded, ll'here l hid learnt that Civility utd id hit Country } Hi
had lifted up to his Forehead the King’s Letter , which Mr

. it Chaumont de-
liver'd him ; but undemanding, by the report of his Ambafladors, that this

Civility was not known in the Court of France, he omitted it, in regard of the
King’s Letter, w hich I had the Honour to deliver him.

The minner When a Sitmtft falutes, he lifts up cither both his hands join’d, or at lead

amoneth* ^ !s r'Bht I'11"! t0 d® to? ^ lS fo«he*d , as it were to put him whom he fa-

Suuujtt.
’

lutes on Ins head. As often as they take the liberty to anfwer to their King.
they ahvaysbegin again with tliefe words, Pri pomi Tchaon-ca, to rap pri cur.cm

/.if cUcu f.ti cramzm : That is to fly, High mid Mighty Lord of me thy Slave, I de-

Jire to tile tty Royil Word, mtd put it on my Bruin, mid on the lop of my Held. And
it is from thefe words Tduon- -a,which fignifie Lord of me thy Slave, tint amongfl
the French is fprung up this way of fpeaking fain ekoea, to fignifie Ti v*i ting

con:, or to projlr.itt himfeif after the Siamele minner. Fiire U Zomtiye to the
King of Siam, fignifies to trefint him a Petition, which cannot lie done without
performing the coda. 1 know not from whence the Pormgnrfet have borrow’d
this way of fpeaking. If you (Iretch out your hand to a Si.mefe to take hold
on his, lie puts both his hands underneath yours, as to put himfeif entirely into

your power. Tis an Incivility, in their opinion, to give only one hand, as alfo

not to hold w hat they prefent you, with both their hands, and not to take w ith

both hands what they receive from you. But let this fuffice as concerning the
Civility with which the Siamefit infpire their Children, altho* I have not ex-

haufted this Subject.

CHAP. IX.

They put

their Child'

to the Till

pcior.

Of the Studies of the Siamefes.

'« TT T Hen they have educated their Children to feven or eight years old, they
ildren VV pUt them into a Convent of TtUpoim, and make them a(fume the ha-

bit of a Tahpoin: for it is a Profdfion which obliges not, and wliich is quitted

It

Di
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at pleafure without difgracc. Tlicfe little T.tl.-poini are called A7» : they ate not
Penfioners, but their Friends do daily fend them Food. Some of thefe AV»/

ate of a good Family, and have one or more Slaves to wait up an them.

They are taught principally to Read,to Write, and to c.ft Accompt j by rea- wi* ihe»
fon that nothing ismoreneceflary to Merchants, and that all the Shmefet do ex- Kuo.

ercile Traffic. They are taught the Principles of their Morality, and the Fa-

bles of their Summon* Codom, but no Hiflory, nor I.aw, nor any Science. They
hkewife teach them the Rulie Tongue, which, as I have more than once decla-

red, is the language of their Religion, and their Laws s and few among!) them
do make any progrefs therein, if they do not a long time adhere to the pro-

feffion of the TnUpein, or if they enter not into forne offices •• for it is in thefe

two Cafes only that this language is ufeful to them.

They write the Sinmefe and E.tlie from the left hand to the riglit, after the The baumA
fame manner as we write our Languages of £nropt : in which they differ from su"’(' lj “-

moft of the other A/ijiiet, who have ever wrote from the right to the lefr ; and
from the Chlntfei alfo, who di aw the line from the top to the Ixxtom •, and who Jhe chunk.
in the ranging of the lines in one Page, do put the fit!) on the right hand

, and
the others fucceffively towards the left. They are different alfo from the Chi-

»</". in that they have not like them a Character for every word, or even for

every fignific.uion of a fingle word-, to the end that the writing may have no
Equivocations like the Language. The Sinmefe and Bnlir Tongues nave , like

ours, an Alphabet of few letters, of which ate compos’d fyllahles and words.
Moreover, the Shime/e Language participates greatly of tire Chinefe, in that it has

a great deal of Accenr, ( for their Voice frequently r ifts above one fourth ) and
in that it conlills almofl all of Monofyllahles ; fo that it may lie prefumed,that
if one perfefily underflood it, one ffiould find that the few words which it has

of feveral fyllables.are either foreign, or cimpofed of Monofyllables
, fome of

which are ufed only in thefe Compofirions.

But the moft remarkable Similitude that is between thefe two Languages,and The' Sumft
which is not found in the BMit, is that neither the one nor the other have any

J

nd cblKl‘

Dedenfion or Conjugation, nor perhaps^Derivations, which the Unlit has. As H"*111*'*

for Example, the word which fignifies Content, may likewife fignifie Content-
c ien

<

j;<!J|| 0
["

mem ; and that which fignifies Good, will fignifie IPet, and Eonmj, according to wordi , the

the various ways of uling them. The placing alone denotes the Cafes in Ril<' h«.

Nouns, and herein their dilpofition is hardly different from ours. And as to

the Conjugations, the SUmefes have only four or five frrull Particles, which they

put fometimes before the Verb, and fometimes after, to fignifie the Numbers,
Tenfes. and Moods thereof. 1 will infer them at the end of this Volume,
with the Sinmefe and Bnlie Alphabets s and it is in this tint their whole Gram-
ma: almofl confifls.

Their Dictionary is not lefs (imple I mean, that their Language is not co- The sum,ft

pious; but the turn of their Plirafe is only more various, .and mote difficult. Lanjtuese not

In cold Countries, where the Imagination is cold, every thing is called by its "•"•j but

Name ; and they do there abound as much or more in words, than in things
: J-Jj*

"*“*

And when one has fixed all thefe words in his memory, he may promife him-

felf to fpeak well. It is not the fame in hot Countries, few words do there

fuffice to exprefi much.by reafon thar the brisknefs of the Imagination employs
them in an hundred different ways, all figurative. Take two or three Examples

of the methods of fpeaking Simtefe. Good Henm fignifies Content, thus to fay,

If I ir.u At Siam, ljhmld be content ; they (aid. If / mere CitJ Siam , me hejrr

good much. Sii fignifies Li^ht, and by a Metaphor Be.mtj ; and by a fccoiui

Metaphor, this word Sii being joined with P*b, which fignifies Month-, Sii-

fignifies the L,pt ; as if one ihould fay, The Idfht, or Btnm; of tin Month.

Thus, The Glory of the Wood, fignifies 4 Timer the Son of the H'Jter implies in

general, whatever in^ender'd in the It’Jter willunt it be Fi/h ; 3S Crocodiles, and

all forts of aquatic Infects. And on other occafions, the word Sen will only

denote Smnlnefi, as the Sont ef the iPei(htt, to fignifie fm.it IPeifhtt, contrary to

the word Mother, which in certain things they make ufe of to fignifie Grentneft.

In ihort, I have not feen any words in this Linguage that have refemblance to
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ours, excepting tliofe of go and me, which fignifie Fether and Metier, in Chirrft

fr, mu

•

Arithmetic. I proceed to Arithmetic, which after Reading and Writing, is the principal

Study of the SUmefet. Their Arithmetic, like ours, hath ten Charadlers, with

which they figure the Nought like us, end to which they give the fame Powers
as we, in the fame difpolition, placing, like us, from the Right to the Left,

. Unites, Tens, Hundreds, Thouftnds, and all the other Powers of the Number
Ten. The Wm* Merchants are fo well vers'd in calling Accompt, and their

Imagination is fo dear thereupon, that it is faid they can prefently refolve very

difficult Quedions of Arithmetic 5 but I fuppofe likewife that they do never

refolve what they cannot refolve immediately. They love not to trouble their

heads, and they have no ufe of Algelm.

Anlnflrumcnt The Siumrfei do always calculate with a Pen •, but the Chirefei make ufe of
which frrvea an Inftrument which refembles the Ah.icue, and which F. Mertirim, in his Hi •

tor mJUetu ^orV chhu, intimates, that they invented about jtfco or 1700 years before

or Cornicing* Jefus Chrid. However ic be, Pigrerim, in his Book it Sente, informs us, that

Tabic. ‘
this Inflrument was familiar to the ancient Femur ShVes that were appointed to

cud Accompt. I give the Delcription and Figure thereof at the end of this

Work.
The Simifes The Studies to which we apply our felves in ourColledges, are almofl abfi>-

oflutely unknown to the Sirmefei and it may be doubted whether they are fit

Application, for fuch. The efiential Charader of the People of Gauntries extreamly hot,

or extreamly cold, is fluggithnefs of Mind and Body * with this difference, that

it degenerates into Stupidity in Countries too cold, and that in ( Countries too

hot, there is always Spirit and Imaginations but of that fort of Imagination

and Spirit, which foon fiaggs with the lead Application.

The Sijirtfei do conceive enfily and clearly, their Repartees are witty ard
quick, their Objections are rational. They imitate immediately, and from the

firll day they are tolerable good Workmen : fo that one would think a little

Study would render them very accomplilht, either in the higheft Sciences, or in

the mod didicult Arts s but their invincible Lazinefs fuddrnly dedroys thefe

hopes. It is no wonder therefore if they invent nothing in the Sciences which
they love bed, asChymidry and Adronomy.

, I have already faid that they are naturally Poets. Their Poetry, like curs

;

—
'','r-and that which is now ufed throughout the known World, confids in the num-

Pocfry is ber of Syllables, and in Rhyme. Some do attribute the Invention thereof to

Rhyme. tlie Ar.di.wt, by reafon it feems to have been they that have carried it every

where. The Relations of Chine report, that the Ctheft Poetry at prefent is

in Rhymes but tho' they fpeak of their ancient Poetry, of which they dill

have feveral Works, they declare not of svhat nature it was, becaufe, in my
They read the opinion, it is difficult to judge thereof : for tho* the Chimfet have preferved the
•"cicm Clu- fenfe of their ancient Writing, they have not preferved their ancient Language.
**
2f” |" However, I can hardly comprehend from a Language wholly confiding of Mo-

picenr n-
no fj.]ja

i,]
es> and full of accented Vowels, and compounded Dipthongs, that if

the Poetry confids not in Rhyme, it can confid in Quantity, as did the Greets

and Lttin Poems.
1 could rot get a Siemtfe Song well tranfiated, fo different is their wav of

thinking from ourss yet I have ieen fxr.e Pictures, as for Fxample. of a plea-

fant Garden, where a I.over invites his Midrefs to come. I havealfo feen loine

Expreffions, which to me appear'd full of Strootinefs, and grofs lmmodedy s

altno’ this had not the fame Kffeft in their Language- But befides Love Songs,

they have likewife fo:ne Hidorical and Moral Songs altogether ; I have heard

the Ftiguyeuri fing fome, of which they made tnc to underd.ind the fenfe. The
Lucre which I have mentioned, is no other than a Moral and Hidorical Songs
and fome have told me, that one of the Brothers of the King of Si.tm com-
pos’d fome Moral Poems very highly edeem'd, to w hich he nimfelf fet tha

Tune.

But if the Si.tmefri are born Poets, they neither are born, nor do become
Orators. Their Books ate either Narrations of a plain Style, or fome Sentences

of

They have
Imagination

amiLtrineC.

They are na-

P"
£’JV-

Their Ctries

in Poetry.

They are no

Otatots.

Digitized
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of a broken Style full of -Ue.it. They have no Advocates : the Parties do
each declare their Caufe to the Regifter, who, without any Rhetoric, writes
down the Fidts and Re.ifons which are told him. When they preach , they
lead the Halit Text of their Books, and they tranlhte and expound it plainly in
Si.nr.efe, without any Action, like our l’rofcfTors, and not our Preachers.

They know how to fpeak to a Bulinefs, and do therein manage themfelves Their Com,
with a great deal of Inlinuation •, but as for their Compliments, they are all

phmemi »l-

after one Model, which is indeed very good \ but which is the reafon that in ?
J, ‘ ,be

the fame Ceremonies they do always fpeak almoft the fame tilings. The King
Ume’

of Siam himfelf has his words almoft counted in his Audiences of Ceremony *

and he fpake to the King’s Ambaftadors almoft the fame that he had deliver'd
to M r

. tie Chtamtut, and before him to the late Bali ip of Heiiopo/it.

I have not forgot that excellent Speech which the Ambaftador of Siam The lift .

made to the King at Ins Audience of Leave, and which alone might cauie a
s?c<xh

Belief that the Siamefet are great Orators ; if we could judge of the merit of
the Original, by that of the Tranflation : But this is difficult, efpeci.illy in two m/de in'

1"

Languages which have fo little (imilitude one to the other. All that we ought frtut.

to think thereof, is, that the main of the Drfiga and Thought is the Siamtfe

Ambifladot’s; and I wonder nor that he has admir’d the excellent Mcen, the
Majrftic Air, the Power, the Affability, and all the extraordinary qualities of
the King. They ought to amaze him mote than another , bccaufe that thefe
Virtues are abfolutely unknown in the Eaft •, and if he had dar’d to declare the
Truth, he would have confefted that the Flattery natural to thofe of his Coun-
try, had made him all his life to extol thole very things w here they were not

,

and that he law the tiift Example thereof in the King. When the Maniarim
came on Board our Ship to carry the fitft Compliment of the King of Siam to
the King’s Ambaftadors, they took Leave of them, by ttftifying unto them thac
they demanded it unwillingly, and out of an indifpenfible necellity of going to
fatisfie the Impatience of the King their Nlafter, about the things which they
had to relate unto him - A Thought natural and good, on wdiich runs the
whole beginning of the Ambaftador 's Speech of Leave. And as to that ex-
cellent place where he ends, that their Relation of him and his Colleagues would ’

be put into the Archives of the Kingdom of Siam •, and that the King their
Mailer would do him an Honour to fend him to the Princes his Allies, he was
in this a lefs Orator, than Hiftorian. He render'd an account of a Practice of
his Country, which is not omitted in great occafions, and which is in ufe in
other Kingdoms. One Example there is in Oforim,in the 8 ,h Book of his Hi/!,,

rj of Emanuel King of Portugal, wheie he relates how dlfboufw, the i d
Chri-

ftian King of Congo, inferred into his Argives the Hiftory of his Conversion
and that of another famous Embafty which be had received from Emanuel, and
how he imparted it to all the Princes his Vaffilt. We may therefore be 'allu-

red, that the Siamtfet are not Orarors, and that they never have need to be iuch.
Their Cuftom is not to make cither Speech or Compliment to the Princes to
whom they fend them, but to anfwer the things about which thefe Princes in-
terrogate them. They made a Speech at this Court, to accommodate them-
felves to ourCuftoms, and to enjoy an Honour they highly valued s which
was, to fpeak to the King, before his Majefty fpake to them. This i< all we can
fay of their Poetry, and their Rhetoric.

They abfolutely ignore all the parts of Pliilofophy, except fome Principles Th^ hive i

of Morality, where, as wefhall fee in difcourftng of the Talaptimt, they have in
Mor,) rhi,°-

termixt Truth with Fallhood. I will at the fame time all’o demonftrate, that Th
h,

i

"ld "
they have not any fort of Theology, and that we might perhaps juftifie them

1 ,leo °*r*

about the worilaipping of the falfe Deities whereol they are accufed, by an
Impiety more culpable, which is not to acknowledge any Divinity neither tiue
nor falfe.

They ftudy not the Civil Law They learn the Laws of their Country on- How ihcy

ly in Employments. They are not Public, as I have faid, for want of Ptint- iW*
ing s but when they enter into any Office, they put into their hands a Copy of
the Laws which concern it » And the fame thing is pta&ifed in Spain, tbo’ the

R Laws

t
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Laws be there in the hands of all perfons, and that there are publick Schools,

to teach them. As for example, in the Provifions of a Ccrregiaer they will in-

fert the whole Title of the Ccrngishn, which is in the compiling of their Or-

dinances and Decrees. 1 have likewife fecn forre example of this in Frame.

CHAP. X.

What the Siamefes do know in Medicine and Cbymijlry.

The Kine of A /JEdicine cannot merit the name of a Science amongft the Siamefes. The

p'w
h3S King of Siam s principal Phyficians are chinefet 5 and he has alfofome

fromdirtri
ar'd regains : and within two or three years he has admitted into this

Countries, quality Mr. Fanmart, one of the French Secular Miflionaries, on w hom he re-

lies more than on all his other Phyficians. The others are obliged to report dai-

ly unto him the date of this Prince’s health, and to receive from Iris Fund the

_ , Remedies which he prepares for Ilim

(land not Ch'v-
’f' K'

ir chief Ignorance is to know nothing in Chyrurgery, and to fhnd in need

mrpcry nor of tb: Fnrtfetun, not only for Trapans, and for all the other difficult Operati-

Amtomy. ons of Chyrurgery, buc for fimple Blood-lettings. They are utterly ignorant

of Anatomy : and fo far from having excited their Curiofity.todifcover either

the; Circulation of the blood,or all the new things, that we know touching the

ilrudiure of the body of Animals, that they open not the dead bodies, till af-

ter having roafied them in their Funeral folemnities, under pretence of burning
them s and they open them only to feek wherewith to abufe the fuperflitious

credulity of the people. For example, they alledge that they fomeriines find

in the Stomach of the dead, great pieces of frefli Pig's fielli, or offome other

Animal, about eight or ten pound in w eight : and they fiippofe that it has been

Put therein by fome Divination, and that it is good to perform others.
Thry hive They trouble not themfelves to have any principle of Medicine, but only a

piOwiRe- number of Receipts, which they have learnt from their Anceflors, and in

ceipts. which they never alter any thing. They have no regard to the particular

fymptoms of difeafes : and yet they fail not co cure a great many s becaufe that

the natural Temperance of the Si.tmefei preferves them from a great many evils

difficult to cure. But when at lafi it happens that the Diftemper is Aronger
than the Remedies, they fail not to attribute thecaufe thereof to Inchantmenr.

The chinefe The King of Sum undemanding one day that I was fomewhac indifpofed,

Thyficunsare tho it was fo little, that I kept not mv Chamber, he had the goodncl's to fend
pit Mountt-

aii hi; phyficians to me. The Ctisufii offer'd fome Civility to the Siamfii and
banki

' regains

:

and then they made me fit, and fat down themfelves : and after ha-

ving demanded filence, for the company was numerous, they felt my ;u!fe one
after the other a long time, to make me fulpeft that it was not only a grimace.

,
I had read that at China there is no School for Phyficians, and that one is there

admitted to exercife the profeffion thereof, at rr.oft by a flight examination

made by a Magiftrate of Jufiice, and not by Dodtors in Phyfick. And I knew
moreover, that the JnJians are great Cheats, and the Ctinefis much greater :

fo that I had throughly refolved to get rid of thefe Dodfors without making any
experience of their Remedies. Afrcr having felt my pulfe, they (aid that I was
a little feverilh, but difeerned it net at all : they added that my Stomach was
oat of order, and I perceived it not, five that my voice was a little w eak. The
next morning the Chinefes return’d alone to prefent me a finall Potion warm, in

a China Cup cover'd and very neat. The Imell of the remedy pleas'd me, and
made me to drink it, and I found my fe!fneither better nor wane.

The Jift. 'Tis well known that there ate Mountebanks every where, and that every

cw"r°Moun-
u '

10 "ill boldly promife Health, Pleafures, Riches Honors, and the

tebuikt from knowledge of Futurities, will alw ays find Fools- But the difference that there

OUtl: is

«

Digitized
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is between the Mountebanks of China and the Quacks of Europe on t!ie account
of Medicine, is that the Chinefes do abufe the lioc by pleafant and enticing Re-
medies, and that the Esmpejns do Rive us Drugs, which the humane Body leeks
to get rid off by all mai ntr of means : fo that we are inclined to believe that
they would not thus torment a lick perfon, if it was not certainly very neccf-
fary.

Wi ,en any perfon is lick at Siam, lie begins with canting his whole body to Whit Remt-
be moulded by one that is skilful herein, who Rets upon the Body of the tick dics .*rt

nerfon, and tramples him under his feet. ’Tis liken ile reported that ereat be!-
*' Sum '

ly’d women do thus caufe themfclves to be trodden under foot by a Child, to
procure themfelves to be delivered with lefs pain : for in hot Countries, though
their Deliveries feem to be more eafie by the natural Conformation of the wo-
men, yet they are very painful, by realon perhaps that they Ere preceded with
lefs Evacuation.

Antiently theMm apply’d no other Remedy to plenitude, than an llxcef-

five diet •, and this is dill the principal fubtiltyof theCW/r/in Medicine. The
Chinefes do now make ufe of Blood- letting, provided they may have an F.nr.pc.m

Chyrurgicn: and fometimes inhead of Blood letting they do ufe Cupping-glaf-
fes, Scarifications and Leeches.

They have fome Purgatives which we make ufe of, and others which are pe-
culiar to them ? but they know not the HMore, fo familiar to the Ancient Greek
Phyficians. Moreover they obferve not any time in purging, and know not w hac
the Crifis is : though they underhand the benefit of Sweats in dihempers, and
do highly applaud the ufe of Sudorificks.

In their Remedies they do ufe Minerals and Simples, and the Europeans have
made known the Jimnqmn.i unto them. In general all their Remedies are very

hot s and they ufe not any inward Refrelhment : but they bath themfelves ia

Fevers, and in all forts of difeafes. It feems that whatever concenters or aug-
ments the natural hear, is beneficial to them.

Their fick do nourihi themfelves only with boiled Rice, which they do make Thr Diet of

extrcamly liquid '• the rormfMe/i of the Indus do call it r.<»{<•. Meat-Broths are I" fak

mortal at Si.m, becaufe they too much relax the Stomach : and when their Pa-

tients are in a condition to eat any thing folid, they give them Pigs flclli pre-

ferable to any other.

They do not underftand Chymidry, although they padionatcly affeft it -, and Their ijno-

that feveral amongd them do bead of |X)(Ielfing the mod profound fecrets r,nc« in chy.

thereof. Siam, like all the red of the Ead, is full of two forts of perfons upon ™j? r& J?
d

this account, Impodors and Fools. The late King of Siam, the Father of the ^ut this
prefent Prince, fpent two Millions, a great fumm for his Country, in the vain nutter,

refearch of the Philofopliers Stone •• and the Chinefes, reputed fo wife, have for

three or four thoufand years had the folly of leeking out an Univerfal Remedy,
by which they hope to exempt themfelves from the neceditv of dying. And
as amongd us there are (bme foolirti Traditions concerning fome rare perfons

that are reported to have made Gold, or to have lived fome Ages*, there are

fome very drongly edablilhed amongd the Chinefrs, the Simefes, and the other

Orientals, concerning thofe that know how to render themfelves immortal, ei-

ther ablbiutely, or in fucha manner, that they can die no otherwife than of a

violent death. Wherefore it is fuppofed, that fome have withdrawn them-
felves from tire fight of men, either to enjoy a free and peaceable Immortality,

or to fecure themfelves from all foreign force, which might deprive them of
their life, which no didemper could do. They relate wonders concerning the
knowledge of thefe pretended Immortals, and it is no matter of adonirtiment

that they think themfelves capable of forcing Nature in feveral things, fince

they imagine that they have had (he Arc of freeing themfelves from Death.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

What the Siamefcs do know of the Mathematics.

the «Iw T H E quick and dear Imagination of the Simtfts fhould feem more pro.

rerosnL'i'ra
'

’ i

pe
t

r for
.
ths Mathematics, than the other Studies, if it did not loon weary

»!! application
5 l

3
ut ^cy cannot follow a long thread of Ratiocinations, of which they

of Mud. op 'prefee neither the end nor the prohe. And it mull be confefled for their
fcxcuie, that a»l application of Mind is fo laborious in a Climate fo hot as
theirs, that the very Europems coulc hardly ftudy there, what defire foever thev
might have thereunto. y

L
T,le therefore know nothing in Geometry or Mechanics, becaufe

fet touching l^
ey ca

.

n be aEifblucely Without them : Ana Aftronomy concerns them only as
the principal 'lr

ps they conceive it may be alfiftant to Divination. They know onlv fome
parti Of Ku. Pradhcal part thereof, the Re.ifons of which they dildiin to penetrate « bnt of
[hematics. which they make ufe in the Horofcopes of particular Perfons, and i:, the Com-

pohtion of their Almanac, which, as it were, is a general Horofcope.
Of the sij. It appears that t.hey have twice caufed their Calendar to le reformed bv

a?,e Aftronomers, who, to fupply the Agronomical Tables, have taken two ar-

htty
o

r
htrary Er*Uk b“7« remarkable for fome rare Conjunction of the Plane"

Epochs t.
Having once efiablillied certain Numbers upon thefe Obfervations, they bv the
means of leveral Additions, Subftradiions, Multiplications and Divifions have
given for the following Years the fecret of finding the place of the Planets al-
moft as we find the Epaft of every Year, by adding eleven to the Epaft of the
Year foregoing.

The m»n Mo- The moft Modern of the two Sismcfi Epoch* t, is referred to the Year of

rf'nely Arb{:
» Mr

. Direftor of theObfervatory at P*ru, the-fi*.

triry. 'f' Method of finding the place of the Sun and Moon by a Calculation the
ground of which is taken from this Epochs. And the finguhr Merit which Mr

Cajpni has had of unfolding a thing fo difficult, and penetrating the Reafons
thereof, will doubtlefs be admired by all the Learned. Now as this Enoch* is
viijbly the ground only of an Aftronomical Calculation, and has btencholen
rather than another, only becaufe it appear’d more commodious to Calculation
than another.it is evident that we mult thence conclude nothing which relpefts
the St.meft Hiftory s nor imagine that the Year 638, Ins been more famous
among!! them than another for any Event, from which they have thought fit
to begin to compute their Years, as we compute ours, from the Birth of the Sa-
viour of the World.

The rnoft An- By the fame Reafon I am perfuaded, that their moft Ancient Epochs

,

from

pwi Arbltra-
w in this Year i 68p, they compote 1*33 Years, has not been remarkable

ty.
' Sum for any thing worthy of Memory,and that it proves not that the King-

dom of Sum is of that Antiquity. It is purely Agronomical, and ferves as a
Foundation to another way of calculating the places of the Planets, which
they have relinquilhed for that new Method which I have given roMr

. C*ffi*i
Some perfon may difeover to them the Miftakes, where in procefs of time this
ancient Method mul! fall s as in time we have found out the Errors of the Re-
formation of the Calendar made by the Order of JuRm c*f*r.

And is not t*. 1 he Hiftorical Memoirs of the Si.mefa reafeending, as I have remark’d in
km from the the beginning, to pco Years, or thereabouts, it is not neceflfary to feck the Foun-

dation °*! thdr Kingdom in the S 4 S
,h Year before the Birth of Jdu; Chrift «

not to fuppofe that fom this time th:y liave enjoyed a SuccelTion of Kings
which they thetnfelves are abfolutely ignorant of. And tho

-

the Simlfu do
vulgarly report, that this firft Epochs, from which they compute, as I have Lid

5 Years, is that of the death of their Smmn+CtJm>
y and altho’it refers

almoft to the time in which Pjchsfor*, liv’d, who has fowed in the Weft the
Doftrine of the Macmpbchcjit, which he had learnt from the Eyptism, yet it is

certain

Digiti
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certain that the Sunfei have not any Memoirs of the time in which their Son.

mvuGulcm might have lived* And 1 cannot perfuade my fclf that their Som.

mnu.Ctdm could be rjibyorM, who was not in the £«?, nor that their an-

lient Efcchj is other than AftmtmicM and Artierdry, no more than their Alodern

Efocbj.

But if the Si.imtft

i

do dill make ufe thereof in their Dates, after having re- The Variety

linquilh'd it in their Aftronomical Calculations, it is becaufethat in things ofJjLW in

Style they do not eaftly alter the Ulages unto which they are accuftomed and
“ Ul'”‘

yet they ceafe not to date fometimes with ref|*fl to that modern F.fukt which

they hive taken, as 1 have faid.from the Year of our Lord 638. But their

firft Month is always the Moon of November or December, in which they tie-

part not from the ancient Style, even then when they date the Year according

to their new Stile-, tho’ the fird Month of the Year, according to this new
Style, be the fifth or fixth of the old Style.

This, in few words, is the whole Skill of the Slmefei in Adronomy. More-

over, they underhand nothing of tire true Sydem of the World, becaufe they

know nothing by Reafon. They believe therefore, like all the Halt, that the of the Wotldi

Eclipfes are caufed by fome Dragon, which devours the Sun and Moon ( per-

haps by reafon of the Aftronomers metaphorical way of fpeaking, that the

Eclipfes are made in the Head and Tail of the Dragon:.) And they make a

great noife, with Firc-lhovels and Kettles, to frare and drive away this pernicious

Animil, and to deliver thofe beauteous Planets. They believe the Earth

Foursquare, and of vad Extent, on which the Arch of Heaven reds at its ex-

tremities, as if it was one of our Glafs-Bells with which we cover fome of our

Plants in our Gardens. They aflert, that the Earth is divided into four habi-

table parts of the World, fo feparated one from the other by Seas, that they

are, as it were, four different u'orUi. In the middle of thefe four n'orldt, they

fuppofe an exceeding high Pyramidal Mountain with four equal (Ides, called,

Cmm prt SoMmene (C«* ugnifies, a MountAn, .and to Mount : ) and from the

Surface of the Eirth, or the Sea, to the top of this Mountain, which, as they

fay, touches the Stars, they compute 84000 lake, and every M contains abouc

8000 Fathoms. They reckon as many loit from the Surface of the Sea to the

Foundations of the Mountain 1 and they likewife reckon 84000 hit extent of

Sea from each of the four fades of this Mountain to every of the four Worlds

which 1 have mentioned. Now our World, which they call Tchirnifime, lies, as

they report, to the South of this Mountain, and the Sun, Moon and Stars do

incefiintljr turn round it 5 and it is that, which according to them , makes the

Daj and Night. At the top of this Mountain is a Heaven, which they call /«-

trdtir.ulu, which is furmounted by the Heaven of Angels. This Sample, which

is all I know thereof, u ill fulfice to demonftrate their Grofsnefs 5 and if it does

not exadlly accord to what others have writ before me concerning this matter,

we muff not more admire the variety of the SUmefe Opinions in a thing they

underfhnd not, than the contrariety of our Syftems in Adronomy, which we

pretend to underfhnd.
. , , , _ ,

The extream Superftition of the Mi.tm is therefore a very natural Confe- The Mum
quence of their profound Ignorance •, but for th-ir Excufe, fome People, more * r' Supnfti-

illuminated than them, have not been lefs Superfluous. Have not the Greek}, "t*?’0**'

and after them the Rome*,, believed in Judiciary Attrology, Augurs, Prefages,
,heir

and all forts of Arts invented under pretence of Divining and Predicting* Ipgnoce.

They thought that it was tire goodnefs of the Gods, to bellow on Men fome

Succors to penetrate Futurities-, and the words Divin.tiim and Divine are the

fame word in their Origine, becaufe that according to the ancient P*n*n,, the

Art of Divining w as only an Art to confult the Deities. The Sinmefee arealfo

of opinion, that there is an Art of Prophecying, as there is one of refloring

Health to the Sick : And when the King of Sinn's Soothfayeri are miflaken, he

caufes them to be baft inado'd, not as Impoflors, but as negligent perfons t as he

commands his Phvficians to be cudgell'd, when the Remedies they give him,

perform not the Effect which is thereby promifed.

S This
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The Author!-

of Sooth-
ujen over the

Sumefts.

7Ui
.nT

h
r?

r
’ no

,

mo
,

re than hhSub|ea% undertakes no Affiir.nor Expedition,
nil his Diviners, which are all Brunei or Ptgmu, have fix’d him an hourp-ofpe-
roufly to let upon it. He ftirs not out of his Houfe, or if he be gone he en-
ters nongain, fo long as his Diviners prohibit him. feems to him mo-
Juckv than the other days, becaufe that in his Tongue he I12S preferv’d the nameof the Sun t-l,,. He believes the Increafe of the Moon more lucky than the
Deere ife •, and befides this,the Almanac which he caufes Annually fo be mad-bya ihamt Artrologer, denotes to him and his Sublets, the lucky or unluckvdays for molt of the things they ufed to do.- A Folly which is perhaps Smuch tolerated amongft the Chriftians, svitnefs the Almanac of w hich
fo many perfons do now give luch a blind Belief.

And Prcfngo. The Stumtfcs do take the Hois tings of wild Beads, and the Gyes or Sra-sand Apes, for an ill Om,n » is fevpal perfons amongft us are frightned with tfeB rking of the Dogs in the Night. A Serpent which crofTes the way , thl1 hunderbolt which falls on a Houfe, any thing that falls as it were of itfelfandw ithout any apparent Caufe, are Subjefts of dread to the and themIons of laying afide or fetting upon an Affair, how important and preffine fit
ever it be. One of the ways they make ufe of to foretel tilings to come andw Inch is common to all the Orientals, is to perform fome fuperftitious Ceremo
ines, then to go into the City, and to take for an Oracle about what they deftreto know, the firft words which they hear accidentally fpoken in the Streets or

I, Footer, fu oF Crcdoliiy miIgW nTSlw.'SK;
n, consulted in their Wars the firft words which they heard fung in the
at their entrine rhprpinrm A , ,1.1, . .1.,, f...— i

The hlimt
accufed of

Sorcery, and
why.

peiftition,— .......... ... .....i u,j me mu wurus vsnicn tney neard tune in theChurch, at their entring thereinto. At this very day feveral perfons
5
have a

"Y
cer
n

in Herbs which they gather the Evening of Sr.ll?,from u hence is rifen this Proverb, To u(e or employ all the Herbs of Sr 7,*•’

that rs.rhe utmoft skill in an Affair.- And amongft the IuhAZthere are&who, after having wafh’d their Feet in Wine on Sr. JMs Eve, do throw The

Vrler
0U
l^ 'T

indo'v> and ftand afterwards to hear thofe that pafs along 'he

tlwyhear
k

fpokm
* CCrtam A“SUry 0n 'vhat they defiret0 kno'v . the firft word

°f «"?* Sorcerers amongft the A-

Superflitiom

lor Women
in Child-bed.

; J .
1 , wauuaymn wnatever tiiey p eafe s

' 1° render invulnerable; and to impofe Silence on Perfons andI g ,
\s hen they would commit a wicked Aiftion, and not be difeovered Ifthey prepare a Medicine, they will faften to the brim of the VefTel ftsTnl’Pa-n

-‘n tkey Wl
[
" rlte fotI1

r
e
™yS'rions words, to hinder the

fr m carrying away the vertue of the Remedy with the fteem. Thtfe kip.,,,.

Z'l 'n
't

t,r
?.

p,n!o
P

for SPjri« di^Ced in the Air, of whom they- be

«

,h
i
n
?
s
L
that 'h'ydo firft enjoy all the Maidens ; and that they dothem that pretended hurt, which is renewed every Month. In a Storm at Sea

“‘'fckTittk.P.TO, which*,, btti

They believe that VV omen in Child-bed have need of being purified .- n f-ctl-er

r,
iat

fi're-ld throughout the Earth, have fowed this Tradition anion "ft

vj ‘A
at die.Pc-0P-c °f hot Countries are more eafily prejudicedthan thofe of cold Countries with the natural impurities of Women. The

±Zt ke
f
P the

.
Wome" in Child- bed before a continual and great file for awhere they turn them forr.etimes on one fide, fometimes on theother. The finoak does greatly incommode them, and pafTes flowly tlroueh

he?
rwTT? " h!

t- T
ey
r^k

l
in the ro°f °f iheir houfeT The />e L/do

their W wes cn a kind of Bambou-grate, very nigh, with fire underneath s Lt
they

Digitized t



they keep them thus no more than four or five day?. At the up-rifinz the ore
and the other return thanks to tire Fire for having purified their Wives ; and in
the Entertainment which they give on this occalion to their Friends, they cac
nothing which they I,aye not ffrft oflered to tire Fire, leaving it feme time"c“r,t

’
,

pur‘ns the whole time of lying in Child bed, the Women neither

w"y t,"n
?,

thjt “ n
,

ot hot
.
: and I underftand that our M,dmvc,.

to. bid their Women alfo to drink anything cold.

Jz /

h
5
nl0(

!

rpt'

Ct

l

y a
'r
d m

r°

ft

S®®* °,
f

',he pretended Divinations Phil.morthe hAm, aremtheufe of certain Philtres, which are only natural drinks. Iook'd up9a
I lie M,e, do produce feme Simples, the kinds, force, orufeof v Inch we un-
ceriland not. 1 he Amorous Phihm, or Love-potions, are thofe which dtbi-

of A1*61<Jr -

htate the Imagination, and make a Man to become a Child •, fo that after this
it isealie to govern him. My domeflicks affor'd me that they had feen a man

of uho'"
!
c '«s rq'orted that his wife had tender’d him fenfclcls

alter tins manner. Other drinks do caufe other effafls. TheUelationsarefi.il
of tli >le which the women of C<u frequently give their Husbands; and which
render them fo ftupid for » 4 hours, that they can then be unfaithful to them in
their prefence. op„,m or the quinte/Tence of Poppies, caufes fuch different ef-
teCts, mat it procure, ficep, or watchfulnefs, as it isvarioufly prepared. The

going to Mattel, do take thereof to infpire them with courage, or rather
with fury, i hey then run headlong upon the Enemy like wild boars: It is
dangerous to attend them, but one may avoid them by turning out of the wav
for they go forwards. Moreoyer, theeffeft of Opium hfis only fome hours, af-
ter winch they lel.tpfe not, only into their natural cowardice, but into a faint-

*WMVes
, ?

ut *ai“ the 'f defence. And fuch were
tho(e ^tUcipn

, w . i

!

ch 1 1ad confpued agamft the King of Sum, fome months be-
fore the Kings Ambafiadors arrived there.

The Suwuf,, have likewife fome Difiempers, tire fymptoms of which are Diftrmpcn
**

1
^ r "

r ‘lnRc* they think the caufe thereof can be attributed onlv C0Dfi<lerc<Uj
to Witchcraft. But befides thefe extraordinary cafes, their Phyficijns do al- L

he Pf* of

moft continually accufe the greater Energy of the Spirits, with the intfficaciouf-
‘lck-

nels ol their Remedies and they do herein play fuch fubtile juggling tricks or
rather they deal with i>erfons fo credulous, that whilft we were at JW theymade a fick man believe, that he had voided a Deets skin with a Medicine, and
that he mud have fwallowed this Detrs'kin by a Magical effect,and without per-
ceiving it. This is what I judged nccelfary to relate concerning the Suuuftt Su-
perflitions, of which every one may judge as he pleafes : for if on the one hand
I have leen nothing which obliges me to accufe them of Sorcery, on the other
hand I am not concern d to jultifie them entirely.

.P“
t

|f*°
rewe

*l
u
jf

this fubject I will here add one thing, which may lie at- Supsrftiiioii
tnbutedat your pleafure, toSupetftitionor Vanity .- One day when the King's ot Vanity
Ambafiadors w ere fa uted by the real or fuppofed Ambafiadors, from Pat**., <«“•>»( «h«

Ctnbtyt.and fome other neighbouring Court?,the Ambafiadors of fome ofthe
leveral Nations which are at Sum, were alio at this Vifit : and among thereft
there were two, who faid that the City of their Origine, the name of which
I have forgor, remained no more : but that it had been fo conliderablc that
it was impofiible to go round it in three Months.1 fmil’d thereat as at a ground-
lels folly : and in a few davs after Mr. J* I* Mire the Ingincer.whom Mr.<k chan,
mnt had left at Sum, informed me, that wlxm by the King of Sum’s order he
lud been at t0 take the draught thereof, the Governour would
not permit lum to go round it under two days, though he could have done ic

*

h

e 'S

'ks
3n h0Un

•
1

1

“ proceed 10 the ftudy of d)C Iaft PJrt of tlie Ma-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Concerning Muftck, and the Exercifes of the Body.

The sitmfn Tk /rUfick is not better underflood at Sim, than Geometry and Agronomy.
h«,e »o Art XVI They make Airs by Fancy, and know not how to prick them by Notes,
in singing,

]m,c neither Cadence, nor quaver no more than tlie C*Jli!i*ni

:

but they

fometimes fing like us without words, which the CtfiilUns think very ({ranges

and in the dead ofwords, they only fay mi,**, as we do fayImUUri. lhave

not remark’d one Tingle Air, whofe meafure was triple, whereas thofe are

without comparison the mod familiar to the Sf*ni*rdi. The King of Sim,

without (hewing himfelf, heard leveral Airs of our Optra on the Violin, and it

was told us that he did not think them of a movement grave enough : Never-

thelefs the SUmtfei have nothing very grave in their Songs and whatever they

p'.av on their Indruments, even in their Kings march, is very brisk.

They hive not They underftand not more than the CUmfii thediverfity of Parts in compo-
fcvcnl parrs

f},jon . they underfland not the Varicry of the Partss they do all fine Llnifons.
in their Con-

in ftrutrcms are not well chofe,and it mud be thought that thofe, where*

in there appears any knowledge of Mufrck, have them brought from other

Their InRru- ^They have very ugly little Peh«i' or Violins with three firings, which they,

mentwiie Re-
ca |] anc) fome very fhrill Hoboys which they call Pi, and the Sfmtrth

hock, Hoboy,
ch;r;m

-

iU Djfy piav not ill, and accompany them with the noife ofcertain
04 on5

' copper Bafons, on each ofwhich a man drikes a blow with a (hort dick, at ctr •

• The Eir tain times * in each meafure. Thefe Bafons are hung up by a dring, each has

guides them, a Pole laid a-crofs upon two upright Forks : the one is ailed *U/rW, and

noperfon
; t ;s thinner, broader, and of a graver found than me other, which they call

britingthe
c
To this they add two forts of Drum, the Vs**^**?**, and the 7V/w». Tire

rii

T tur̂ 9UH'

wood of the 7ton*tcurt** is about the fize of our Timbrels, but it is cover’d

with skin on both (ides like a true Drum, and on each fide of the wood hangs

a leaden ball to a firing. Befides this the wood of the Tlo»~tcutfxH is run through

with a dick which ferves as a handle, by which it isheld. Titty rowl it berween

their hands like a Chocolate dick, only that the Chocolate- dick is held inver-

ted, and the 7'/Wfwf.i''drait: and by this motion which I have deferibed, the

Leaden Balls which hang down from each fide of the , do

drike on each fide upon the two Skins.
, v , ,

The Tife*. T |ie jJfa reffmbles a Barrel •, they carry it before them, hung to the Neck

by a Rope •> and they beat it on the two Skins with each fill.

Thev have another Indrument compofed of which they call Pm-

corf. The are all placed fucceffively every one on a (hort flick, and

planted perpendicular on a demi-circumference of Wood, like to the felleys

of a little Wheel of a Coach. He that plays on this Indrument is feated at the

center crofs-legg’d •, and he drikes the with two dicks, one of which

he holds in his right hand, and the other in his left- To me it feems that this

Indrument had only a fifth redoubled in extent, but certainly there was not any

hair notes, nor any thing to dop the found of one when another

Thf Confort" TheMarch which they founded at the entrance of the Kings AmbafTadors,

which follow! Was a confuled noife with all thefe Indruments together = I lit like is founded in

•J®
*i.°< i® hi* attending on the King of SUm •, and this noife, as fantaftial and odd as it is,

Aurcnci.
)m n0[hi ng unpleafant, efpecially on the River.

Indrument! They fometimes accompany the Voice w ith two ftort dicks, which they call

accompanying <>,,/, a„j which they drike one againd the other y and he that fings thus, is (li-

the Voice.
je£

i CJ? They hire him at Weddings with feveral of thofe Indruments

I have mentioned. The people do alfo accompany the Voice in the Evening
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into the Courts of the Hnufes, with a hind of Drum colled Tm*. They hold
it with the Left lund, andlfrikc it continually with the Right hand* 'Tis an
eirthen Bottle without a botrom.and which Mead thereof is covered with a
Skin tyed to the Neck with Ropes.
The Shv.fn do cxti eamly love our Trumpets, theirs are fmall and hard) .Trcmyctj

they call them Trr, and befides this they have true D:um$,which they callC/or?. Diumt.

But tho’ their Drums be Idler than ours, they carry them not hanging upon their
Shoulder: They let them upon one of the Skins, and they beat them on the
other, themfelves fitting crofs-leg’d before their Drums. They do alfo make
ufe of this fort of Drum toaccompiny the Voice, but they fcldotn ling with
thefe Dniins but to dance.

On the day of the full Audience of the Ring’s Ambaffidors, there were in TheT h,»e

the jnnermoft Courc of the Palace an hundred Men lying proflrate , fome
fll(

f
on“ '°

holding for llio.v thofe ugly little Trumpets which they founded not,and which
“““ * lhow’

I fufptifl to be of wood, and the other, having before them every one a little

Drum without beating it.

By all that I have faid, it appears that in fome cafes the Mathematics are as The ExercHU
much negleiied at Sum

, as the other Sciences. They have Exercifes of the ,he Bod/-

Body in no more Edeem than thofe of tire Mind. They know not what the
Art of Riding the Great Horfeis: Arms they have none, except the King gives
them fome; and they cannot purchafr any, rill he has given them fome. They
exercife them only by the Order of this Prince. They never fire the Mufquct
ftjnding, no not in War : To difeharge ir, they place one Knee on the ground,
and frequently proceed to fit on their Had, ftretching forward the other Leg,
which they have not bent. They hardly know to march, or keep themfelves
on their feet with a good grace. They never flretch out their Hams well, be-
came they are accuftomed to keep them bended. The French taught them how
to ft md to their Arms, and till the arrival of the King’s Ships at Sum

,

their
Sentinels themfelves fat upon the ground. So far are they from running Ra-
ces , purely for Recieation fake, that they never walk abroad. The heat of
the Climatecaufes a great Confumption in them. Wreftling, and Fifty-cuffs,
are the Jugkr's Trade. The running of Bdbmt is therefore.their foie Exercife.
The Oar and Pim are in this Country the Trade of all the People from four
or five yeirs old. They cm Row three days and three nights almoft without
reding, altho’they cannot undergo any other Wotk.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Arts exercifed by the Siamcfes.

T Hey have no Companies of Trades, and the Arts flouridi not amongft xh~ b«J
them, not only by reafon of their natutal fluggilhnels, but much more by ArtificciM^

reafbn of the Government under which they live. There being no fecurity why.-

for the wealth of particular perfons, but to conceal it well every one there con-
tinues in fo greic a limplicity.that mod of the Arts are nor necelliry to them,
and that the Workmen cannot meet with the juft value ofthe Works on which
they would beftow a great deal of Expence and Labour. Moreover, as every
particular Perf n does Annually ow e fix Months fervice to the King , and that

frequently he is not difeharged for fix Months, there is no I’erfon in this Coun-
try that dares to diflinguilh himfelf in any Art, for fear of being forced to work
grjfit all his life for the fervice of this Prince. And becaufe that they are in-

differently employ’d in thefe Works, every one applies himfelf to knowhow
to do a little of all, to avoid the Baftinados; but none would do too well, be-
caufe that Servitude is the reward of Ingenuity. They neither know, nor de-
fire to know how to do other" ife, than what they have always done. 'Tis no
matter to them to have ;°o Workmen, for feveral Months, upon what a few

T BkT9*
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Europeans, well paid, would finifii in a few days. ' If any Srranger gives them
any direction, or any Machine, they forget it lb foon as their Prince forgers it.

Wherefore no European oilers his fervice to an Indian Prince, who is not receiv'd"
as I may fay, with open Arms. How little Merit foever he may have, he al-
ways has more than the natural Indian) j and not only for the Mechanic Arts,
but for the Sea, and for Commerce, to which they are much more affJaed- The
Inconvenience is, that the Indian Kings do well know the Secret, either of en-
riching a Stranger only with hopes, or of detaining him among!! them if they
have really enrich d him.

.
Nothing is fo magnificent as the Grants which die

great AIof.nl gives •• But is there foundone European that hascarry’d away much
wealth out of his Service ?

.'h^nSdfe
T

1
° ?

etur™° the Inda
r
ftr*. <

?

f ** *mfr, the Arts which they cnderfland
j ex« “r

- are thefe. They are reafonable good Joyners, and becaufe they have no Nails
they very well underfhnd how to fallen pieces together. They pretend to
Sculpture, but grofly perform it. The Statues of their Temples are very ill
made. Thtpr know how to burn Brick, and make excellent Ciments. and are
not unskill d in Mafonry. Neverthelefs their Brick Buildings donot laf? for• • • want of Foundations: they donot make any, even in their Fortifications.
1 hey have no melted Cryaal.nor Glafs-, and it is one of the things they moll
ellecni. The King of Siam was cxtreamly pleafed with thofe Foflct-cuc Glal-
fes. which mulupiy an Objedl s and he demanded enrirc Windows with theume property.

The Windows of the CW/-« ate compos'd s/ith Threds of Glafs as big asor the Or tfti. Straws, lard one by another, and g<ued at the ends to Paper, as we lbUer the
Qiiarries of Glafs into our Window- frames. They do frequently put fome
Paintings on thefe forts of Glafles, and with thefe Glades thus painted they
forr.etimes make Pannels of Screens, behind which they love to fet fome lights
becaufe they extreamly admire the Fancy of Illuminations.

Hovtatsit. Ths Siame/ij do know to melt Metals , and call fome Works in Molds.

m™i?° “*
) hey c’° c

?
ver their Idols, which are fometimes enormous mades of Brick and

Lime, with a very thin Plate either of Gold or Silver, or Copper. I have inmy pofldlton a little Sommona-CoJom, which is thus cover'd over with a Copper
Plate gilded, and which is yet full of the Ciment, which fervedas the Mode!
With fudi a Plate of Gold or Silver they cover certain of their King's Move-

and the Iron hilt of the Sabres and Daggers, which he prefents to fome™ V?fT
c

.

c
^.>

and <°metim« to Strangers. They are not wholly ignorant of
the Goldfmith sTrade s but they neither know how to poliih, nor to let precious
Stones.

“1" They are excellent Gilders , and know very well how to beat the Gold. As
Leif of Gold.

®‘ten
_
as the King of Siam writes to another King, he does it upon a Leaf of

that Metal as thin as a Leaf of Paper. The Letters are imprinted thereon with
a blunt Pomfon or Bodkin, like thofe with which we write in our Table-
Books.

They .re bid They make ufe of Iron only as it is Cart, by reafon they are bad Forge-men •

StolthMod no their Horfes are not Ihod, and have commonly Stirrups of Rope and vrrv1 .oners
.

pjI[ry They have no better Saddles, the Art of Tanning and prepa-
ring Skins, being abfolutely unknown at Siam.

They mike They make little Cotton-Cloth, and that very courfe, with a verv mftvX in ^e Metropolis They make no Stuffs, neither of
Silk, nor Wood, nor any Tapedry-work: Wool! is here very farce- They
undcrlhnd Embroidery, and their Defigns plcafe.

1

ofTS. f
Ir:

,°.
n
t
of th«r Temples I faw a very pjwfant Pidlure in Frefio, the Colours

fei and cH-t- of w ’ich we:c hvely. There was no Ordonance, and it made us to re-
member our ancient rapedries; Twasnot certainly the work of a
hand.

J

The Siamefet and Chineses know not how to paint in Oil •, and, moreover
they are bad Painters. Their Fancy is to flight and difelleem whatever is after
Nature only. To them it fcems that an exact Imitation is too eafir, wbaefore

tliey

Die
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they overdo every thing. They will therefore have Extravaginciesin Print-
ing, as we will have Wonders in Poetry. They reprefent Trees, Flowers.Birds,
and other Animals, which never were. They fometimes give unto Men impof-
hble Proportions , and the Secret is, to give to all thefe things a Facility,
which may make them to appear Natural This is wliar concerns the
Arts.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Traffic amcngfl the Siamcfcs.

T HE moft general ProfdTions at Sum are Fifhingfor the common People, F.fhlug 10j
and Merchandize for all thole tlut have wherewith to follow it. I fay Co.rniKr«w.iHsmui iu IU11UW K. i fay '

all, noc excepting their King himielf. But the Foreign Trade being referved nl-
are lhc two

mod entire to the King, the Home Trade is fo inconfiderable, that it is impof-
filde to raife any competent Fortune thereby. That limplicity of Minnerr, moft cmplt
w hich makes the Sum,fa to let go mod of the Arts, makes them alfo to flight*" 'he

mod of the Commodities which are ncceflary to the £««/*.!»/
; y« fee how " û-

the Sum,fa carry on their Commerce.

r
r

m
L0
l
aV third

,
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n
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°r
V .'r

.

h
5
**• Writcs do" n Promife •, Wh« their

and this fufficeth them in Judice, becaufe it is determined againd the word of |rir«e Wri-
the Debtor who denies, upon the double Tedimony of him that produ tin*> “*•
ces the Promife , and of him that writ. It is necedary only that it ap-
pear by the viewing of die Writing, that it is not the Creditor that writ the
Promife.

Moreover, diey fign no Writings, neither do they apply any Seal to private Wh.« their
Writings. Tis only the Magidrates that have a Seal, that is properly a Seal Sigmon* is.

i inn f horn *ie n r» In(lr,im..„i it «

pra&ifcd by ....
...y '-iuimmih.ihs uncer ms own

hand ; and it is very rare, they fay, that any one is of a Reputation fo bad as to
difown it in Juliice. In a word, I lhall [randomly declare, that we mud noc
fearch out any Mydery in that they fign with a Crofs : » ris amongd them on- . .
lya kind of Flourilh which they have prefert d before any other, probably be-
caufe it is mote plain.

.
1 h

.

ave &id- tlwt tjiey endow the Virgins at their marrying
; and that the Por- They hm u

tion is psid to the Husband in prefence of the Parents, but without any Wri- public WriT
ting. I have faid alfo, that they make no Will, and that before their death '‘“JuwNo-
they difpofe of their Ed are with their own hand, and to whom they pleafe and
that after this manner Codom difpofes of their Inheritance. They Trade little
w ith Immoveables, no perfon amongd them thinking it fafe to purchafe Land
of another s the Prince gives, or fells thereof, to whoever would have it But
the real Property remaining always in him, is the reafon that none in this
Country does care to purchale much Land, nor to meliorate it, for fear of ex-
citing a defire of it in one more powerful than himfelf. And thus needing
no Writings of long continuance , they have not thought fit to have any
Notaries.

7

As to the frnall Trades, they are almod all of fo little Confluence, and Fi- The IW1
delity is there fo great, that in the Bazars or Markets the Seller counts oot the Trwte.
Money which he receives, nor the Buyer the Commodity, which hepurchafes
by Tale. They were fcandaliz'd to fee the Fr,m

k

buy the lead things with
more Caution.

The Hour of the Market is from Five in the Evening to Eight or Nine Tlwr ufc m
They ufe no Ell. by reafon they buy Muflins, and other Linncns. all in whole EU
Pieces. They arc very poor and miferable in this Country, when they buy

Cloth
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Cloth by Ken, a term which fignifies the Elbow and Cubit both, and fer tl.efe

they meafure with their Arm, and not with any fort of Ell.

They have Neverthelels they have their Fathom, which equals the Frmb Toife within

which they
an lnc* 1- T*iery IC *n •’uildings, in forveying of Land, and perhaps in other

ufc in feveu] things? and cfpcc'nlly in meafuring the Roads, or Channels, through which the

things and King generally parti'. Thus from Si.sm to Lowm, every Mile is marked with a
nptcujly in l

J
off,o:t which th.ey Inve writ the number of the Mile. The fame thing is ob-

r”ds"'
E 'he *'crv'^ the Country of thegre.it A where Bernier reports, that they mark

the K'Jfts, or Half-miles, with Tourrettes, or little Pyramids, and every one
knows that the Rom/ws denoted their Miles with Stones.

The Ct.o The Cw» fcrvcs as a Meafure for Grain and Liquois in this manner* As all
fetva the the Cocos arc naturally unequal, they meafure the Capacity thereof by thole

Welfare 'for
htrle Shells called Corn, which ferve for fnull Money at Sum, and which are

i irains and not fenlibly gre ! rcr one than the other. There is therefore fuch a Cere which
Liquors. contains a thoufind Cow, as fomc have informed me, fuch an one which coo-

tains h'vc hundred, and fuch another more or left. To meafure G>rn they have
a kind of Bt.Jbel, called S.it in the S'umefe

,
which is made only wit!) interlac’d

li imbou ; and to meafure Liquors, they have a Pitcher called Gt*a» in Si.tmfe,

Chap in /Vt«{ve/e •, and it is according to rhefe forts of Meafures, tint thev

make their Markets. But for want of Policy, and a SuneljrJ, according to which

. the Meafures llioulu legally be regulated, the Buyer accepts them only after ha-

ving meaftu'd them with his C«-», the Capacity of which he knows by the

Corit j and he ufes either Water,or Rice-according as he would meafuie cither the

Ctw.sn or the Sm u ith his Coco. In a word,the quarter of t! xCjssj* is called Lterf,

and forty Sms do make the d>y?r,and forty Seftfs the CUi.lt is importiblecode-

. dare the refemblance which Meafures fo little exact have with ours- I have
faid moreover, that a Pound of Rice a day lutficech a Man, and that it is worth
no more than a Farthing. W'.GsrvMfe fays, that the Sefit of Rice is reckon'd

to weigh an hundred Dm, that is to lay, two hundred twenty and five of our

Pounds.
Monty ftrvei j|1Cy are not more exafl as to their Weights, in general tliey call them Ding

5

WcTtho a:'^ '^c P'tccs °f <heir Money are more nice and true, and almoll the only ones
6 ' which tliey ufe, altho* their Money be frequently falle or light. Some inform’d

me, as a thing very remarkable, that the SUssufes fold courfe Silver by weighr,

becaul’e they li :d feen in the Muket that Commodity in one of the Scales, and
the filvcr Money w hich fei v’d as a Weight in the other. The fame Names do
therefore lignitie the Weights and Money both.

Their Monies. Their filvcr Coins are all of the fame Figurr^ud (truck with the fame Stamps,

only feme are fmaller than others. Tliey are of the Figure of a little Cylinder

,

or Roll very lliorr, and bowed quiteat the middle, fo that both ends of the Cy-
linder touch’d one another. Their Stamps ( for tliey have two on each piece,

(buck one at the fide of the other in the middle of the Cylinder, and not at che

ends ) do reprefent nothing that we knew, and they have not explain'd them to

me. The proportion of their Money to ours is, that their Tsai, which w eighs

no more than half a Crown, is yet worth three Ihiliings and three half-pence. I

give the Figure and Size thereof, and at the end of this Work you w ill find

their Meafures for the Length', as well as their Coins and their Weight'. They
have no Gold, nor Cupper-Money. Gold is a Merclandiz.e amongfi them.inJ

is twelve times the valueof Silver, the purity being fuppofed equal in both the

Metals.

The Chiosje Neither Gold nor Silver are Monies at CUss.t

:

They cut thefe Metals into

Monty. iU (liaped pieces, w ith which th.ey pay for other Commodities-, and for this pur-

pole it is necefiary, that they always have a pair of Gold Scales, and a Touch-
llone in their hand. Their pair of Gold Scales is a little Rcm.sn Balance? but

amongfi them there i' fuch cheap living, that for ordinary I’rovilions their own
Money, which is only Copper, fufficetn them. 1 hey tlircd it in a certain num-
ber on a Cord, for it is perforated in the middle, and they count by firings, and

nor by pieces.

'X Di
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The Jjpj«efei hive a(l t G '1 J Coin (bmewhat longer illm broad, and round- The Coapta

rJ like an oval. I give exactly die lizeand figure the.cif.lt is fl ruck at fevera!
,h' °old ('

,»-

flamps with hatching'. Its w eight is foui Drams and a half, and twelve graits,
nfy ol ^‘‘n -

and is at lead Twenty thiee Cirrats, as far as we can judge thereof without
melting it. It is called Coupon, and its value is vulgarly efteemeJ Ten Crowns
a piece.

'I he bife Coin at Sum ism other than thofe little Shells I have already men- Shell?, the

tioned, and of which I hive likewife given the fize jnd figure. The Evrepeam bjfc Money of

which are at Sum do call them 0»>, and the Siomefet Bio. They filli them up
s,jm'

abundantly at the MoUivet Ulands, and fometimes at the PhiKpine Ifles, but in

very little quantity,as fome have informed mc.NeverthelefsA'avarrrnr in his Dif-

imrfe cf China, fj/. 6a.‘fpeaks thus concerning the Com, which he calls Segaejti.

'Tit imported, faith he, /• jm lie cooft of India ond Manille.- They ttre inaamerabU ot

the If* of Luban, whici it one of the Phillipines. And a little after he lubjoyns,

the Segaejet ore brought from the IJIet of Baldivia, which are the M.tUnie.

'Tis not eafie to fay how far the ufe of this Money extends it felf. It is cur- How much

rent throughout Indio, and aim,iff over all the coafis of Afriib, s and fome have ufe
°f ,his

informed me that it is received in fome placesof Hangory.but lean hardly believe
“ ***

it, by reafon I fee it not worth the trouble to carry it thither. It breaks much
in the ufe s and as there is Iefs of it, it is more worth in refpeft to the Silver Mo-
ney s as likewife it lowers its price when there arrives any confiderable cargo
by any Ship : for it is a kind of Merchandife. The ordinary price at Siom is

that a Foaoa, or the eighth part of a Ficol, is worth eight hundred Com, or that 7
or $00 Corit are hardly worth a Penny: The lownefs of Money being a certain

fign of a good Market,or rather of the cheapnefs of Commodities.

CHAP. XV.

A Cbarafier of the Siamefcs in general.

AS eafinefs of living confifb in the reafonable price of things neceflary for The sumeh

life, and as good manners are more eafily preferved in a moderate eafi- *l
e 8°°**

nefs, than in a Poverty attended with too much labour, or in an over-abundant p t '

Idlencfs it may be affirm’d that the Siomefrt arc good men. Vices are de-

redable amonglt them, and theyexcufe them not as witty conceits, nor as fub-

limity of mind. A Siomefe never fo little above the refufe of the people, is fo

far from making himfelf drunk, that lie accounts it a fhame to drink Arok

Adultery is rare at Siom, not fo much becaufe the Husband has the power of Adultery is

doing himfelf Judice over his Wife, ( that is to fay, to kill her if he finds her
””*' Sum"

in a palpable cffence, or to fell her, if he can convict her of Infidelity ) as be-

ciufe the Women are not corrupted by Idlenefs (for it is they that maintain the

men by their Labour)nor by the Luxury ofthe Table orofCloaths,nor by Game-
ing, nor by Shows. The Siomefe Women donor play : they receive no Vifits

from men-, and Plays arc very rare at Siom, and have no appointed days, nor

certain price , nor publick Theater. Irmud not however 1* thought that all

Marriages are cliafle, but at lead any other Love more immoderate, than that

ofthe Wives is, they fay, without example.

Jealoufic is amongft them only ameer opinion of Glory, which is greater in T*'t k* 10*^
thofe, that are moft highly advanced in Dignity. The Wives of the People"
managing all the Trade do enioy a perfect Liberty. Thofe o. the Nobles are wi1tu
very referved, and dir not abroad but feldom, either upon fome Family vific,

or to go to the r.tgcJet. But when they go out, tlaty go with their fjee unco-

vered, even when they go on foot \ and fometimes it is hardtodidinguilh them
from the Women- flaves which accompany them- In a word, they not only find

nothing audete in the condraint under which they live, but they place their

U glory
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glory therein. They look upon a greater liberty as a rtiarne : and would think
themfelves (lighted and contemned by a Husband that would permit it them;
They are jealous for them as much as they are themfelves.

The Glory of There is not a vcrtuous Woman in Zfu, who in time of War chufes not ta-

Womea!^ [^cr ; ha: her Husband (hould kill her, than that he (liould fuffcr her to fall un-
der the power of the Knemies. Tutinu in the Twelfth Book of his Ar.mh,

gives an example thereof in Zcvobie, the wife of Rkrinmiftm. Tire Husbands
themfelves do think it th{ mod lham.eful thing in the world to them, that their

Wives (liould fall into the tnemies hands 5 and w hen this happens, the great-

eft affront that can be done them, is not to reftore them their Wive?.' But
tho the Women of /Jij be capable of facrifidng their life to their glory, there

ceafes not to be fame amongft them, who take feciet pieafures when they can,

and who hazard their glory and their life upon this account. ’Tis reported that

there have been fome examples hereof amongft the King of Ws Wives :

How clofely foever they he liiut up, they do fometimes find out a way to have
Lover?. Some have afl'ur’d-me, that the ordinary method by which this Prince
punithes them, is fiift to fubmit them to a Horfe, accuftomed I know not how,
to the love of Women, and then to put them to death. ‘Tis fome years fince

he gave one to the Tygers, and becaufe thefe Animals (pared her at the fiift, he
offered her a Pardon; but this Woman was fo unworthy as torefuleit, and
with fo many affronts, that the King looking upon her as diflrafted, ordered
again thit (lie (liould dye. They irritated the Tygers, and they tore her in

pieces in his prelerce. It is not fo certain that he puts the Lovers to death, but
at the lead hecaules them to be feveiely chaftized. The common opinion at

Si.m :s,thit ’twas a fault of this nature,which ctufed the lift di (grace of the late

H.irc.'lc/i, elder Brother to the King of Siam's firft Amhaffadour to the King.
The King his M.ifter caufed him to be very feverely baltinado’d, and forbore

to fee him, yec without taking away his Offices. On the contrary, he conti-

nued to make ufe of him during the fix months, that he furvived the blows
which he had received 5 and he with his own hand prepared all the Remedies
which the F*realo* took in his laft ficknef?, becaufe no perfcn dared to give

him any, for fear of being accufed of the death of a man, who appealed fo

dear to his Mafler. Stmitr relates fome example?, by w hicli it appears that

the Great AAgul does not always punith the Women ofhis Scr.t*/it that t (fend-

ed in their duty, nor the Men that are their Accomplices, w ith death. Thefe
Princes conlider thefe forts of Crimes, like the others, which may be commit-
ted againft their Majeffy, unlefs any fentimenc of Love renders them mere
fallible of Je.iloufie.

The Jnloufie The Sljmefi Ixirds are not left jealous oftheir Daughters than of their Wives*
of theSumcfrt and ifany one commits a fault, they fell her to a certain man, who has a ptivi-
towards their

|edge of proftitutingthem for Money, in confutation of a Tribute which he
Daughters.

p3yS t |,e Kjng ; Tis fa id that he has fix hundred, all Daughters of Officers in

efteem. Helikewife purchafes Wives, when the Husbands fell them, being
convicted of Infidelity.

Their refprft
Difrefpedt tow ards Old Men is not lefs rare at Sum than at Ciim. Of the

* towards Old nvo aWssr/ariw which came on board the Kings Ambafladours Ship, to hrirg

Men. them the fiift Crmp’iment from the King of Siam,the younger,tho thehigheft in

dignity, yielded the firft place and fpeech to the elder, who was not above three

or four years older.

The sijmebt
Lying towards Superiours is puniflied by the Superiour himfelf; and the

great Ljars. King of Sim puniflies it more feverely than any other : and norv. ithffancing all

this, they lye as much or more at Sim, than in £«>«/e.

Great Union The Union of Families there is fuch, that a Son who would plead againft his

In their Pami- Parents, would pafs fora Monftrr : Whertfore no perlon in this Countiy
lies. dreads Marriage, nor a number of Children: Interert divides not Families •• Po-

verty render not Marriage burdenfome.

Beecintis rare
®ur Domtflicks obferved only three fort? of Beggars, Aped, Impotent and

andhhjmeful Friendlefs perfnns. Relations permit not tlieir Kindred to beg Alms: They
>t sum. charitably maintain thole that cannot maintain themfelves our of their tftate

or

"V. Digi
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or Labour- Begging is ftiameful there, not only to the Beggar, but to all his
Family.

But Robbing is mnch more ignominious than Begging, I fay not to the Rob* The sw.,
ber himfelf, but to his Relations. The neared l-riend date not concern them- ,,e

lelves about a Min acculed of Theft \ and it is not ftrangethat Thievery Ihould
be reputed fo infamous, where they miy live fu cheap : Titus are their Houfes
much lei's fecure, then our word Clieds. Neverthelefs as it is not poflible to
have ttue Vcttue, bu» in the eternal profpedteoft hrillianity, the Siamtjn do
feldonte as I may lay refufc to Real whatever they meet with. ’Tis properly
atmngd them that opportunity makes the Thief. They place the Idea of per-
fect Jullice in not gathering up loll things, that-is to fay in not laying hold on fo
ealie an occalion cf getting. After the lame manner the Chimtfn to exaggerate
the good Government of lome of theit Princes, do fay that under their Reign
Juflice was in fo high an edeem among the People,that no perfon meddled with
what he found fcattered in the high Road s and this Idea has not been unknown
to the Grtrki. Anciently in Grtect the Su!—it<e made a Law in thcle words:
What you have not laid down take not ups and it is perhaps from them thac
rldn learned it, when he inferred it amongft Iris Laws. But the Siamefn are
very remote from fo exquilire a probity.

Father £ Eff.iguc, one of thole pious and learned Jefuits which we carried Some eum-
to Siam, being one day alone in the Divan of their Hoafe, a Siamef, came boldly i** of Theft

*

to rake away an excellent Ptrfiax Carpet from off a T able that was before him =

[by

and Father £ F.ffataac let him do i*, becauf“ he imagined not that he was a'”
Robber. In the Journey which the King cattfed the Ainbaflidors from Sum to
make into Fl.mitn, one of the Maniarim which accompanied them, took twen-
ty Scions in a houfe, where the AmbafTadors were invited to dine, as they fo.
journed in one of the principal Cities of PicarAj. The next day this Mandarin
conceiving that thefe Scions were Money s gave one to a Footman to drink s and
his Theft was hereby difeovered, but no Notice taken thereof.

Behold likewife an ingenious prank, which proves that the opportunity of
dealing has fo much power over them, that.it fometintes fways them, even
when it is perilous- One ofthe Otficers of the King of Siam's Magazines having
Rolen fome Silver, this Prince ordered him to lie put to death, by forcing him to
fwallow three or four Ounces of melted Silver, .and it happened, that he who
had order to take thole three or fourOunces ofSilver out ofthatVVretch's thtoar,

could not forbear filching part of it- The King therefore caufed him to die of
the fame punilliment, and a third expofed himfelf to the lame hazard by com-
mitting the like Offence : I mean by dealing part of the Silver, which he took
out of the I td dead M in’s throat. So that the King ofSiam, pardoning him
his Life, faid, there is enough punillit, I dtould dedroy all my Subjects, if I

(laould not refolve to pardon them at lad.

It mud not Ire doubted after this, of what is repotted of the Siamefn who Robbeu in the

live in the Woods, to withdraw themfelves from the Gove nment, that they w<>od, of si.

frequently t ub the Paflengers, yet w ithout killing any. The Woods of China
have beenccntinually pedered with fuch Robbers and there are fome who af-

'

r

c

,rti°kni
ter hiving enticed a great many Companions with them,have formed whole Ar-

1

naies, and at lad rendered themfelves MiRers of that great Kingdom. .

On the other hand, Fidelity is exceeding great at Siam, in aU forts of Traffick, Thc Horiltr of

as I have elfewhete remarked : but Ufuty is there prailifed w ithout bounds.

Their Laws have not provided againd it, though their Morality prohibits it. theirbouni.
Avatice is their eflential Vice ; and w hat is mote wonderful herein, is that they ie& Ufuty^oi

heap not up riches to ufe them, but to bury them. their Araict.

As they traffick not aimed with immoveables, make no Wills, nor publick They art »e.

ComradK and as in a word they have no Notaries, it feems that they cannot ry revengeful*

almoll have any Suits, and they hive indeed few Civil, but a great many Cri-

mimlcaufes. ’Tisptincipillyoutoffpight that they exercile their (ecret Ha-
treds and Revenges •, and they find facility therein with the Judges, who in this

Country, as in Bnnft, do live on their profelfion. The Sumefti hive naturally

an aversion to blood •• but when they hate, even unto death, which is very rare,

they
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they aflilTinate, or they poyfon, and onderfland not the uncertain Revenge of
Duels, yet moll of their quarrels do terminate only in blows, or reciprocal de-
famations

Other qu>lU The Ancients have remark'd that it is the Humidity of the Elements, which
tier of the Su 'defends t!)e Indinm againft thatadlion of the Sun, which burns the Complexion

1 ' ot the iVrfn't. and makes their Hair to grow like Cotton. The 'Noutilhment
ofthe Stamrfn is likewife more aqueous, than that of any other People of theMn\ and unto them may be fafely attributed all the good, and all the bad
qualities, which proceed from Phlegm and Spittle-, becaufe that Phlegm and
Spittle are the necefiaiy effcifts of their Nouriiliment. They are courteous
polite, fearful, and cartlc-fs. They contain chemfelves a long time, but when
once their Rage is kindled, they have perhaps lefs difererion than w e have.TIreir
Timidity, their Avarice, tlieir Diflin.ulation, their Silences, their Inclination
to lying do increafe with them. They are ftiffin their Cuffoms, as much out
of Idlenels as out ofre Ipect to their Anceftors, who have tranlmitted them to
them. 7 hey have no curiolity, and do admire nothing. They are proud with
thole that deal gentlv with them, and humble to thole that treat them with
rigour. They are fubtile and variable, like all thofe that perceive their own

Their Flicnd
.w-t,rv-nefs.

ihip it perfidi" Their manner ofpromifing themfelves an eternal amity, isby drinking of the
ouj. fame Hu in the fame Cup, and when they would I wear tliemftlves mo:e

folemnly.they tafte the blood one of another -, which Lttc'um gives us for a Cu-
ftom of the ancient Scyihun,, and w hich is pradtiled alfo by the Chin,fit, and by
other Nations: but the Sumifi, ceafe not lomctimes to betray after all thefe
Ceremonies.

They »re m- In general they have more Moderation than us : their Humors are as calm as

modcritethan f

he
,

ir H
?,
ve

?' r
whic

{j

chang” ?n,V a V«^nd infenfibly, when it turns by
"r.re be-

lm!e 3mi lltt,e Ra‘° t0 fair-weather, and from Fair-weather to Rain- They
ciufe they are adt only by necelliry, and do not like us place merit in Adtion. It feems not rati-
more dull, onal to them thatLabourand Pains Ihould be the Fruit and Reward of Venue.

They have the good Fortune to bebornPhilofophers, and it may be that ifthey,
were not born fuch, they would not become fo more than we. I therefo-e
willingly believe what the Ancients have reported, that Philofophy came
from the India into Eimpe, and that we have been more concerned at the inicn-
jibility oftheW.iw, than the Indinn, have been at the w onders, which our
inquietude has produced in the difeovery of fo many different Arts, whereof we
flatter our felves, perhaps to no purpofe, that ncceflity was the Mother. But
enough is fpoken ofthe Sinmefis in general, let us enter into the particulars of
their manners, according to tlieir various conditions.

PART III.
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PART IIL

Of the Manners of the Siamefes, according to

their feveral Conditions.

CHAP. I.

Of the feveral Conditions among the Siamefes.

AT Si*m all Perfons are either rreerr.cn or Slaves. The Mailer has all Of the Slave-

pmver over tire Slave, except that of killing him : And tho' feme rT *?:or^l
n*

may report, that Slaves are fevercly beaten there, ( which is very pro-

bable in a Country where free perfons are fo rigidly baflinado'd ) yet
* '

the Slavery there is fo gentile, or, if you will, the Liberty is fa abjedl, that it

is become a Proverb, that the SUmtfa fell it to eat of a Fruit, v. (rich they call

Vurioit. 1 have already faid, that they chufe rather to enjoy it, than to enjoy

none at all : Tis certain alfo, that they dread Beggary more than Slavery t and
this makes me to think, that Beggary is there as painful as ignominious, and that

the Sumr/it, wlio exprefs a great deal of Charity for Bealls, even to the reliev-

ing them, if they find any lick in the Fields, have very little for the Men.
They employ their Slaves in cultivating their Lands and Gardens,and in forae In what the

domellic Services •, or rather,they permit them to work to gain their livelihood, Slow* are

under a Tribute which they receive, from four to eightHc.tls a Year, that is to

fay, from feven Livres ten Sols, to fifteen I.ivrcs.

One may be born, or become a Slave. One becomes fo either for Debr, as a Simtfi may
I have laid, or for having been taken Captive in War, or for having been con- 1* horn, or

fifeated by Jullice. When one is made a Slave for Debt, his Liberty returns ^
comt *

again by making fatisfadlion s but the Children born during this Slavery, tho’
5“r*‘

it be but for a time, continue Slaves.

One is born a Slave, when born of a Mother-Have •, and in the Slavery, the How he n
Children are divided as in the Divorce. The firll, third, fifth, and all the rtft >><*n « Sl*«.

in the odd number belong to tl ie Mailer of the Mot! itr r the fecond, fourth.and I*
all the others in the even rank belong to the Father, if he is free ; or to his

c
1 *'

Mafler.if Ire is a Slave. 'Tis true, that it isnecelfary upon this account, that the

Father and Mother flrould have had Commerce together, w ith the confent of
the Mailer of the Mother : for otherwife all the Children would belong to

the Maflcr of the Mother.

The difference of the King of JiWs Slaves from his Subjects of free condi- The difference

tion, is, that he continually employs bis Slaves in perfonal labours, and main- ^ '•«,

tains them-, whereas his free Subjects only owe him fix months fervice every

Year, but at their own expence. othcrSubj<ai.

In a word, the Slaves of particular men owe not any fervice to that Prince j The SU*o of

and tho' for this Ueafon he lofes a Freeman, when this man falls into flavery.ei- Prlv*" men

ther for Debt, or to avoid Beggary, yet this Prince oppofes it not, neither pre-
n,t *?r

tends any Indemnity upon this account.
10 ,nc

Properly fpeaking, there is not two forts of Conditions among free perfons ot the v/j.

Nobility is no other thing than the actual pofleffionof Offices, the Families *6 Nobility.

X which
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which do long maintain themfelves therein, do become doubtlefs more illuftri-

ous and more powerful* but they are rare : and fo foon as they have loft their

Offices, they have nothing, which diftingui/hes them from the common People.

There is frequently feen at the Pjxv'i the Grandfon ofa Man who died a great

Lord, and fometimes his own Son.
Of the Prierts The diftindion between the People and the Priefts is only an uncertain di-
or Ttitfutit.

ftjiiftjon, feeing that one may continually pals from one of thefe Scates to the
other. The Priefts are the of whom we (hall fpeak in the fequel.

Under the Name of People I comprehend whatever is not a Prieft, tie. the

King, Ollicers, and People, ofwhom we now proceed to fpeak.

CHAP. II.

Of the Siamcfe People.

THe Siimfe

S
rople is a

•lilicia.

Ji counted and

divided into

men on chc

right hand^nd
on the left.

And by EanJs.

What diffe-

rence there Is

between a

Hand and a

Company.

T H E Sumffe Peop.e is a Militia, where every particular perfon is regiftred:
They are ail Souldiers, in Sitmcfi T.xitn, and do all owe fix Months

fervice annually to their Prince. It belongs to the Prince to arm them, and
give them Elephants or Horfes, ifhe would have them ferve either on Elephants,
or on Horfeback .• but it belongs to them to c!oath.and to maintain themfelves.
And as the Prince never employs all his SubjeOs in his Armies, and that often-
times he fends no Army into the Field, though he be at War with fome of his
Neighbours, yet for fix months in the year he employs in fuch a work, or in
luch a fervice as pieafes him, thofe Subjefts which he employs not in the War.

Wherefore, to the end that no perfon may efcape the perfoml fervice of the
Prince, there is kept an exadl account of the People. Tis divided into men on
the right hand, and men on the left, to the end that every one may know on
what lide he ought to range himfelf in his Functions.

And befides this it is divided into Bands,'each of which has its Chief, which
they call AW : fo that this word AW is become a term of Civility, which the
SiMtt[et do reciprocally give one to the other, as the Cbintfti do interchange
the Tide of Mailer or Governor.

I have faid that the Shmtft People is divided by Bands, rather than by Com-
panies* becaufe that the number of Soldiers of the fame Band is not fix’d, and
becaufe that all thofe of the fame Band, are not of the fame Company in the
Army : and I liave laid, that AW fignilies Chief, though fome mandate it by
the word Caftan •, becaufe that the Aw does not always lead his Band to the
War, no more than to die fix months Service: His cate is to furnifli as many
men out of his Band, as are required, either for the War, or for the fix months
Service.

Tht Children The Children are of the fame Band with their Parents •, and if the Parents
•rrofthefame 3re ofdirtercnt Bands, the Children in the odd rank are of the Mother’s Band,

Jhc'r p'.,en,
5
and the Children in the even rank of the Father's * provided neverthelefs that‘

' the Mother’s AW hath been acquainted with the Marriage, and that he hath gi-
ven his confent thereunto •• otherwile the Children would be all of the Mother's
Band;

The TiUpin Thus, though the 7W.ryoi*/and Women do enjoy all exemption from Service,
»nd Women as not being elleemed Soldiers, yet they ceafe not to he fet down in the Rolls of

from fcmee
t,1e 1

’eo i
1

'

e

:

^ie T,lht"4!'
becaufe they nny return when thev pleafe to a fecu-

and yet are re- kr condition, and that tlien they fall again under the power oftheir natural AW :

gifier’d, and the Women becaufe their Children are of their Band, or ail, or the greateft
"'•‘ly. part, as I have faid.

The .Advanta- ’Tis one of the AW’s Privilcdges to be able to lend to his Soldier fooner than
cei o: the x.ii. any oilier, and to be able to fatisfie his Soldiers Creditor * thereby to make his

Soldier his Slave, when he is iofoivable. As the King gives a Balm to each

Officer

Digit,
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Officer \vith a certain number of P.ijwot-/, and as thefe are the Officers, which
are alfo the AVi, every Officer has his Pngoaenn in his Hand. They brand them
on the outfideofthe Wrifi with an hot Iron and an Anchor overir 5 and thefe

fat of Domefiicks are called Em. But none of the B*o'i or P*g*)ntrs owes to
his AVi only this fervice, and that only fix months in the year, Vherefore they
are releafed from fix months to fix months, or by month, as it pleales the N*i .-

the AM has alfo fome Offices in the Law as we lhall fee.

Now the more numerous his Band is, the more powerful he is efleemed : "'hit * Saw
The Offices and Employments of Si*m being important only in this. The ,re lh

5
d ‘6ni'

Dignities o(P*)*, Oc-)*, Oc-Pr*, Oe-Launr, Oc Connne, Oc-Mening, and OcPjn, o”»°and/b!o
3re feven degrees of thefe AW. ’Tis true that theTitle of OcP*n is now dif- r«fi.

ufed. Pun fignifies a 71™fund, and it was thought that an Oc-P** wasChief of
a Thoufand Men- Me ring fignifies Ten Thonfnr.d, and it is thought that an Oc-
Mining is the Chief ofTen Thoufand Men : not that in truth it was fo, but
that in the Met they magnifie the Titles, No perfon could give me the true
fignification of thefe words, P‘-g*, Oc-)*, Oc-Pr*, Oc-Lou*ng, Oc-Coume, not
how many men are affigned to each of the five Dignities 5 but it is probable that

as the words P*n and Mating are Terms of Number, the reft ate fo too.

The word Oc feems to fignifie Chief*, for they have another Title without OfihiwordOc.

Fundi ion, vial. Oc- Alcnnrg

,

which feems to fignific Chiefof * City, in that Men,tug
fignifies a City, and in that it is neceflary to have been made OcA4n*ng before
he be effectually made Governor, whom they call Tckuon-Mcnang, Lord of a
City.

But this word Oc is not Sinmtft \ Chief in Sinmefe is called Hon*, and this
Thii word i»

word Hat* properly fignifies the He*d. From hence comes Ho** Sip,chief if Ten, jl^
which is, as I have elfewhere faid, the Titleof him that mounts the Elephant u.

at the Ciupper- After the fame manner they call him, that bears the Royal
Standard in the B*lm where the King is, Hc«*p.vt, oc Chief of *Thonf*nd. To re-

turn to the word Or, a Superior never uftth it to an Inferior. Thus the King of
Si*m fpeaking to Oc-Pr* Pipitch*r*ich*, will nor, for example, fay Oc Pr* Pi-

piteh*r*tch*, but only Pr* Pifitch*r*tch* \ A man relating his own Titles himfelf,

will alfo modeftly fupprefs this term Or •, and in fine, the inferiour People in

fpeaking of the higheft Officers will omit the word Or, and will fay for exam-
ple. )*-jnmr,it, for Ocy*)nmr*t t, Aiming f'*i, for Of A fating Y*i.

The Porntgnefe have mandated the word P*-y*, by that of Prince •, not in my Of the w»i4

opinion, from their right undemanding it, but becaufe they have feen this Ti-

tie given to Princes, and that the King of Slum gives it himfelf 5 but he fome-

times gives it alfo to the Officers of his Court, which are not Princes, and he
gives it not always to the Princes of the Blood. The Lords of the Great Mo-
gull Court are called, according to Rentier, Hncnr), T)t< h*z*ry, Paige, hecht,

and Lehhnzjtrj, that is to fay, One Thoufind, Two Thenfend, Five, f ight, and
Ten Thonfjnd, as if one (fiould fay, Lords over fo many Thoufands ofHorfe:
though in reality they could neither maintain, nor command fo great a number.

The great Mognh eldeft Son, lie fays, is called Twelve 7br.nf.10d, as if he had the

effective command of Twelve Thoufind Horfe. Tis no Change thing there-

fore that the King of Si*m\ Subjects being efleemed Soldiers, as thofe of the

Great //>?«/ are efleemed fhrfemen, have equally afTumed in both Courts the

term ofnumber,to exprefs the higheft Dignities, and to name the Princes tliem-

felvesiyet 1 cannot affirm this is fo at Si*m, by rcafon that I know only that the

w ords P*ng and Mating are Si imefe and numeral Termsibutas to the other names

of Dignity.which I have mentioned,fome have informed me tliat they are B*he,

and that they underftood them not. I know that in the Country of L*oi the

Dignities of P* 71 and Men*rg, and the honourable Epithets of Pr* are in ufe;

it may be alfo that the other Terms of Dignity are common to both Nations,

as well as the Laws.
. ... ,, , _

In reference to the fix Dignities (for thit of Oc-p*n isobfolete, as I have faid) Six otien o1

there are now at Sitem fix Orders of Cities, which have been anciently determi- «*

red according to the Rolls of the Inhabitants. So that fuch a City, which was

then found very populous had a P»j* fot Governor, and fuch which was lefs

popu-
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populous had an Or-w, and the reft had alfo other Dignities in proportion to the

inhabitants which they contained. But it is not neceftary to believe that thefe

Cities have ever been fo populous as the Titles of their Governors import} by
reafon, as I have often alledged, thatthel'e People arc very proud in Titles. On-
ly the greateft Titles were given to the Governors ofthe biggeft Cities, and the

Icaft Titles to the Governors of the Cities lefs inhabited. Thus the City of
Aft-Tic, ofwhich I have fpoken at the beginning, had a Governor called Pa-ja-

Tat, and the word Me which (ignifies Af«ther, and which is joyned to Toe, feems
to intimate that the City of Mt-Tac wasvery great. The City of Pcrfeloac had
alio a P.iji , Tenajftrim, laRtr, Ctrmama and other, have ftili forr.e Ocya.
Leffer Cities, as Pifeli and B/mctck, have the Oc-fra, others have the Oc-Lemr^
or the Oe Connate

.

and theleaft of all have the Oc-Afem*g. The Portu^uefe have
mandated thefe Titles according to their fancy by thofe of Ki-x, HerRy, Duke,
Murquit, Earl, &c- They luve given the Title of Kingdomto Mute, Temsjfa-

r!m, PtrfeltMc, t’£or, anJ Pifeli •, either by reafon of their hereditary Gover-
nouts, or for having been like Pifeli the reftdence of the Kings ofSiam: and
to the Kings of Siam they have given the Title of Emperor, becaufe the SfanU
«rds have ever thought the Title of Emperor ought to be given to Kings,

that have other Kings for ieudataries; So that upon this fingle reafon fome Kings
of Callille have born the Title of Emreror, giving to their Children the Title
of Kings of the feveral Kingdoms which were united to their Crown.

The dignities To return to the Titles of the Siamefes, they are given not only to the Go-
of the Sumfjts vernors, but to all the Officers of the Kingdoms becaufe that they areallMi

:

tel the fins'e"
ant* d]e fJmc f hie is not always joyned to the fame Office. The Barcaha, for

Governments example, has fometimes had that of Pa ja, as fome have informed me, and
ofCity or Pro- now he has only that of Oc-ja. But if a Man has two Offices, he may have two
vmce. different Titles in refpedt to his two Offices : and it is not rare that one Man

has tw o Offices, one in the City and the other in the Province, or rather one
in Title and the other by Commiffion. Thus Ocja Pra-Stdet who is Governor
of the City ofSiam in Title, is now Oe-ja Banahn by Commiffion •• the King of
Siam finding it his intcreft, becaufe that upon this account he gives not to one
Oificer a double Sallery.

The Eqnivo- But this Multiplication of Offices on the fame Head caufesa great deal of
cnions which Obfcurity and Equivocation in the ancient Relations ofSiam ; becaufe that when
this caufes in a mart has two Offices, he has two Titles, and two Names, and when the Re-
tentions.

|at jon |inpQrts ,hat fuch an Ocja for example, is concerned in fuch a thing, one
is inclined to believe that the Relation has ftil’d this Oc ja by the title of the

function which it attributes to him, and frequently it has named him by the

title of another Office. Thus if a Relation of the Kingdom of France made by
a Siamefe fliould intimate, that the Duke of Maine is General of the Smjfts, the
Si.mefri might groundkliy perfwade themfrlves, that every General ofthe Sstijfes

bears theTitle of Duke of AU->nt. And this is what 1 lad to fay touching the

People of Siam.

CHAP. III.

Of the Officers of the Kingdom of Siam in general.

Tht proper 'T'HErerrvgvr/rjhave generally called all theOfficers throughout the whole ex-
fienihcirion of JL '

tent of the Eaft Mandarins., and it is probable that they have formed this

word from that of/lWar.which in theirLanguage (ignifies to command.Xavaret-

fr.ivhom I have already cited,is of this opinion } and we may confirm it,becaufe

that the Arab’um w ord E*i>,which isufed at the Court of the Great /*^»/.and

in feveral orhcrMahomttan Courts of theIndie/,ro fignifie the Officers, is derived

ficui the Aralian Verb amara, V. hichfignifies to command. The word Mania-

tin
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n* extends alfo to the Children < f the Principal Officers, which are conliJered
*s Children of Qulitv, called Jfni in SUmtfi. But 1 lhall make ufe of the word
MsnJsri*, onlv to fignihe the Officers.

The King ofSum therefore makes no confiderable AUnloin, but he gives The Kin* 0f
him a new Name •, a Cuftom tfiabliibcd alfo at Chins, and in other States of*'"" R*«»
the Eaft. This Name is aln ays an F.legfnm •, fometia.es ic is purpofely invented

Nl
?J

ts '

1
t!"

like that which lie gave to the Bifliop of Mtitlftlis, and like thefe which he’jSSSr*
gives to the Forreignets that ate at his Ccurt •, but oftentimes thefe Nimes arc

’

ancient, and known for having been formerly given to others •, and rhofe are
the moil hor.^ura’ole, which have been heretofore born by perfons very highly
advanced in Dignity, or by the Princesof the Royal Blood. And although
fuch Names be not always accompanied with Offices and Authority, they ceafe
not to be a great Ma:k of Favour. It likewife happens that the lame Name is

given to ftveral perfons of different Dignities •, fo that at the fame time the
one, for example, will call himfelf, Oc Pr.i ftfid-jratchs, and the other Oc-
Ccsk -.c PicitcharAtcha. Thefe Names, of which the firft words are only fpoken
and which do every one make a Period, are taken almoft all entire out of the’
BaIj Tongue, and are not always well underftood : But this, and the Stile of
the Laws, which participate very much of the /?.»/;, and the Books ofReligion,
which are Bj!j, are the caufe why the Kings ofSi** ought not to ignore this
Tongue. Forafmuch as, I have elfewhere faid, it lends all its Ornamenrs to
tlie Sitmtft, and that oftentimes they do elegantly intermix them, either in fpeak-
ingorin writing.

The LawoftheState is, that all Offices fliould be hereditary 5 and the fame All Offices
Law is in the Kingdom of U01, and was anciently at Chins. But the felling of«* herediury.

Offices is not there permit :ed : and moreover the lead fault of the Patent, or
the capricious Humor of the Prince, or the Dotage of the Inheritor may take
away the Offices from the Families, and when this happens it is always without
Rccompence. Very few Families do long maintain themfelves therein, efpe-
cially in the Offices of the Court, which are more than the reft under tire Ma-
ilers power.

Moreover, no Officer at Sism has any Sallary. The Prince lodges them, The Profit, of
which is no gieat matter •, and gives them fome moveables, as Boxes of Glod the
or Silver for Bru! •, fome Arms, and a fome Beafts , as Elephants
Hoifes, and Buffalo’s s fome Services, Slaves, and in fine fome Arable Lands’
All which return to the King with the Office, and which do principally make
the King to Ire the Heir of his Officers. But the principal gain of the Offices
confifts in Excorfions, liecaufe that in this there is no Joftice for the weak.
All the Officers do hold a correfpondence in pillaging) and the Corruption is

greateft in thofs form whence the Remedy ought to come. Tire Trade of |>te
-

fents is publick 5 the lead Officers do give unto the greateft, under a Title of
Refpeft s and a Judge is not there punilhed for having received Prefents if
othenvife he be not convicted oflnjuftice, which is not very ealie to do.

’

The Form of theOath of Fidelity confifts in (Wallowing the water,over which Tll n . .

the TsUfcisi do pronounce fome Imprecations againft him, who is to drink it Fidelity

0t

in cafe he fails in the Fidelity which he owes to his King. This Prince difpenles
not w ith this Oath to any perfons that engage themfelves in his Service, ofwiiat
Religion or Nation foever.

The Publick Law ofSism is written in three Volumes. The firft is called The Pubti.it
PrsTsmR.t, and contains the Names, Functions, and Pterogatives of all the ol Ju*
Offices. The fecond is intituled, Prs Tsm Nat, and is a ColleCUon of the

" wntltn-

Conftitutionsofthe Ancient Kings s and the third is the Prs Bstjs Camma*«
w herein are the Conftitutions of the now Regent King's Father.

Nothing would have been more necellary than a faithful extract of thefe Th a it, 1

three Volumes, rightly to make known tlte Conftitution of the Kingdom ofofwocS*
Sism

1

but fo far was I from being able to get a Tranflation, that I could not ths Booki
ptocure a Copy thereofin Sismtfe. It would have been necellary upon this ac-

lht(re£

count to continue longer at Sism, and with left bufinefs. This is tlitrefore w hat
I could learn certainly about this matter, without the affiftar.ee of thofc Books

^ and
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and in a Country where everv one is afraid to fpcak. The greatert token of

Servitude of the Siamcfct is, that they dare not to open their mouth about any

thing that relates to their Country.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the Offices of fuiicatoiy.

Tm Dirifion 'T'* H E Kingdom ofSum is divided into the upper and lower. The upper
ofthe King- X lies towards the North, (feeing that the River defeends from thence) and
domofj<">

contains feven Provinces, which are named by their Chief Cities, Pcrfelnc, Sam.
JT rov necs.^^^

Lacmtai, Camptr.g-prt, Ccccnrepina, Pcchchetme, and Pitch*!. At PtrfdoMC

do immediately arife ten Jurifdidions, at Saa^mtltmc eight, at Lacentai Ctven, at

Curr.penv fit ten, at Ccccnrepina five, at Pnhthcmc two, and at Pitchm feven. And
befides this there are in the upper Siam one and twenty other Jnrifdidtions, to

which no other Jurifdiftiou reforts •, but which do refort to che Court, and are

as fo many little Provinces.

In the lower Siam, that is to fay in the South part of the Kingdom, they

reckon the Provinces of Jor, Pat***, Ligtr, Tenafferim, Chanlehnne, Peteltng‘,OZ

Bordelon!’, and Tchiai. On Jcr do immediately depend feven Jurifdidtioni on
Parana eight, on Ligtr twenty, on Tcnajferim twelve, on Chantchmne feven, on
Pctelcng eight, and on Tchiai two. And befides this, there are likewife in the

lower Siam thirteen (mail Jurifdidions, which are as fo many particular Pro-
• vinccs, which refort oniy to the Court, and to which no other Jurifdi&ion re-

forts. The City of Siam has its Province apart, in the heart of the State, be-
tween the upper and lower Siam.

The Gover- The whole Tribunal of Judicature confifls properly only in a fingle Officer,

nor is ihe feeing that it is the Chief or Prefident only that has the deliberate voice, and
Judge. that all the other Officers have only a confultative voice, according to the Cu-

fiom received alfo at China, and in the other Neighbouring States. But the mod
important prerogative of the Prefident is to be the Governour of his w hole Ju-

rifdi&ion, and to command even the Garrifons, if there be any 5 unltfs tire

Prince hath otherwifedifpofed thereof by an exprefs order. Sothatasin other

places thefe Offices are hereditary, it is no difficult matter for fome of thefe

Governors, and efpecially the moil powerful, and for the moft remote from
Court, to withdraw themfclves wholly or in part from the Royal Autho-
rity-

y»r btlnnp no Thus the Governor c.tjor renders Obedience no longer, and thePtrttgmtfei

more to the give him the Title of King. And it may be he never intends to obey, unlcfs
Kingdom of

t |ie Kingdom of Siam ffiould extend it (elf, as Relations declare, to the w hole
0. sum.

ptniafttU extra Gargem. jUr is the moft Southern City thereof, feated on a Ri-

ver, which lias its Mouth at the Ope of Sincapnra, and which forms a very

excellent Port.

N'or Pittni. Tire People of Parana live, like thofe of atchem in the Ifie of Sumatra, under

the Domination of a Woman, whom they always eledhin the fame Fam.ily.and

always old, to the end that (lie may have no occafion to marry,and in the name
of whom tire moft trufty perfons do rule. The Ptnnfncfi have likew ife given

her the Title of Queen, and for Tribute (he fends to the King of Siam every

three Years two fmall Trees, the one of Gold, the other of Silver, and both
loaded w ith Flowers and Fruits \ but ihc owes not any affifiance to this Prince

in his Wars- Whether thefe Gold and Silver Trees are a real Homage, or only

a Refpeift to maintain the liberty of Commerce, as the King of Siam fends

Prelents every three Years to the King of China, in confederation of Trade on-
ly, i, what I cannot alledge •, but as the King of China honours himfelf with

thefe fotts of Prelents, and takes them for a kind of Homage, it may well be,

that

t
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(tint the Kin;; of Siam does not led value himfeif on the Prefents he teceives

from die Queen of /’.Kou.altho’ the be not perhaps his Vaffal.

The Siamefts do call an Hereditary Governor Tehaen-Afettanf 5 Ttiam figni- The Go»er-
fies Lari, and Mount a City or rroiir.ee, and lometinies a Kingdom. The Kings "or u Lord,

of Siam lave ruin'd and deflroy'd the mod potent Tcbam-Menang, as much as

they could, and have lubdituted in their place fome Triennial Governors by
Commidion. Thefe Coinmiflion-Governors are called Peuran, and Pen figni-

Hes a Perfon.

Belides the Prefents which die tducH-Me**»£ may receive, as I have declar’d, Thr Prcfin

his other legal Rights are, or of

Pird, Equally to rtiare with the King the Rents that the arable Lands do
yield, which they call Naa, that is to lay Fields-, and according to the ancient

Law, thefe Rents are a Majmsy or quarter part of a Tied for forty Fathom, or

two hundred Foot fquare.

idl r, The Tch.wts-Afeuang has the profit of all Confifcations, of all the Penal-

ties to the Exchequer, and ten fer Ctr.t. of all the Fines to the Party. The
Corififcations are fixed by Law according to the Cafes, and are not always the

whole Edate, not even in cafe of fentence of Death ; but fometimes alfo they

extend to the Body, not only of the Perfoti condemn’d, but of his Children
too.

3
d| r, The King of Sum gives the Tclinen-Mount fome men to execute his

Orders \ they accompany him everywhere, and they row in his Eakn. The
Sumrfei do call them Kent*!, or Pained Am1 •, byreafon that they pink and
mangle their Arms, and lay Gunpowder on the wounds, which paints their Arms
with a faded Blue. The Partngnefe do call them Painted Arms,and Officers ; and
thefe Painted Arms, are dill uled in the Country of Laos.

4,fc'r, In the Maritime Governments,the Tcham-Afenang fometimes takes Cuf-
toms of the Merchant Ships,but it is generally inconfiderable. At Tenafirim it is

eight fer Cent, in the kind, according to the Relation of the Foreign Miffions.

Some have allur'd me,that the Siamefes have the Humanity not to appropriate Haming

any thing to themfelves of what the Temped cads on their Coads by Ship-‘r .

of thc s,i‘

wracks yet Ferdinand Mer.dce. Pinto relates, that Lewis de Mar.teroja, a Ptrtssgsu/e, '^
0fe

having fuder'd Shipwrack on the Coad of Siam near Parana, the Chalandar, or ihu hive fuf-

Cudom-houfe Officer, which he names C.batir, confifcatcd not only the Ship feted Ship-

and its Cargo, but Afonttraya himfeif, and fome Children 5 alledging,that by the wr,clt -

ancient Cudom of the Kingdom, w hatever the Sea cad upon the Coads, was
the profit of his Office. 'Tis true, that this Author adds, with great Praifes

on the King of Siam who then reigned, that this Prince, at the Requed of the

Portn^ieefes which w ere at his Court, fet Montrroya at liberty, and redor'd him all

the Prize, and the Children s but he fubjoins alfo that it was out of Charity,

and on the day that this Prince went through the City mounted on a wliiie Ele-

phant. todidribute Alms to the People.

5
tMr, The Tchaen-Afenang arrogating to themfelves all the Rights of Sovc- A coniinoioc#

raignty over the Frontiers, do levy, when they can, extraordinary Taxes on the
of

I*
1* „

R|6b'*

People. "« ntL.
6,h, r, The Tchaen-Memug do cxercife Commerce every where, but under thejoMK,

name of their Secretary, or fome other of their Domedics. And this lad Cir-

cumdanee demondrates that they have fome fiiame, and that the Law perhaps

prohibits thetnj but that in this they are not mote fcrupulous than their

Kin?.

7
,l’ | r, In fome places where there are Filh ponds, the Tcbam-A/esrang rake

the bed of the Fidi when the Pond is emptied •, but lie takes for his own ule

only, and not to fell, and the red he leaves to the People.

8 ,Mt, Venifon and Salt are free throughout the Kingdom, and the King him-

feif lias laid no Prohibition nor Impod thereon. Salt is there of little value. I

have heard that they have Rock-fa't, and they make it of Sea-water 1 ibme
have told me with the Sun. others with Fire ; and, perhaps, both is true. At
the places where the Shoars are too high to receive the Sea, and in thofe, where
Wood is not near at hand, the Sale may fail, or cod too much to make, as in

the
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the Ifland of jhnfaUm, the Inhibitmts whereof do rather chufe to import their

Salt from Tenujferim.

The Righu The ron-run, or Governor by Commiflion, his the fame Honours, and the
°f Authority as thcTcbuon-Mnung, but not the fame Profits. The King of" Sum names the Pou-ru

»

upon two Accounts, either when lie would have no
TcImou-Mcums’, or when the Tcbun- Menemg is obliged to abfent himfelf from his

Government-, for the Tcbun-Menung has no ordinary Lieutenant who can fup-
plv his place in his abfence, as in Fr.mce the Chancellor has none. In the fir If

’ Cafe the Pox-run has only the Profits which the King alfigns him at namin'*

.
him in the fecond Cafe he takes the Moyety of the Profits from the Tchuon-
Menung, and leaves him the other Moyety.

The Naim Now follows the ordinary Officers of a Tribunal of Judicature, not tliat

“•Br*0" there are fo many in every one, but that in any one perhaps there is not
of the Officers mnr.
which corn

pofc a Tribu- 0cJ* Tcb.uv-Mx.mg. The Tchun-Menung is not always Oc-ju, he has fome-
nai. times another Title, and the other Officers of his Tribunal have always feme

Titles proportion’d to his.

Oc-Pru Bdut. His Name fignifies Second, but he prefides not in the abfence of
the Tchuon Menung, becaufe he has no determinative Voice.

Oc-Pru JocMutefi, a kind of Attorney-General, and his Office is to be a
ftrift Spy upon the Governor. His Office is not Hereditary, the King nomi-
nates fome perfon of Trufi but Experience evinces, that there is no Fidelity

in thefe Men, and that all the Officers hold a private Correfpondence to pillage

the People.

Oc Pm Penn commands the Garrifon, if there is any, but under the Orders of
the Tchuon- Menung j and he has no Authority over his Soldiers, but when they
are in the Field.

Oc-Pm Mnhu-T.ti, is, as it were, the Chief of the People. His Name feems
to fignifie the Greul Siumefe ; for Mubu fignifies Great, and Tut fignifies Siumefe.

Tis he that levies the Soldiers, or rather that demands them of the Nui. who
fends Provifions to the Army, who watches that the Rolls of the People be
well made; and who, in general, executes all the Governor’s Orders which
concern the People.

Oc-Pm Snffedi makes and keeps the Rolls of the People. ’Tis an Office very
fubjeft to Corruption, by reafon that every particular perfon endeavors to get

himfelf omitted out of the Rolls for money. The Nui do likewife feek to fa-

vor thofe of their Band, who make Prefents to them, and to opprefs thofe with
labour who have nothing to give them. The flluhu Tui, and the Sujfedi, would
prevent this diforder, if they were not the firft corrupted. The Suffidi begins

to enter down Children upon the Rolls, when they are three or four Years
old- ,

Oelcuung-Mcuung is, as it were, the Mayor of the Cirys for, as I have al-

ready faid, Menung fignifies City ; but as for what concerns the Title of Oc-
Lonung, it does not fignifie Mujor, and is no more applied to that Office than
another Title. This Mayor takes care of the Polity and Watch They kept
a Watch every Night round the Ambaflador’s Lodgings as round the King of

’• Slum's Palace, and this was a very great Token of Honour.
Oc-Lou.wg l .mg is the Matter of the Governor’s Palace, for Vu*g fignifies Pu-

luce. He caufes it to be repair’d, he commands the Governor’s Guards,and even
their Captain -, and, in a word, he orders in the Governor's Palace, whatever has
relation to the Governor's charge.

Oc Len.mg-Ptng keeps the Book of the Law and the Cuflom, according to

which they judge and when Judgment is parted, he reads the Article thereof,

which ferves for the Judgment of the Procefs . and, in a word, it is he that pro-

nounces the Sentence.

Oc-Ltnung Clung has the Charge of the King’s Magazine, Clung fignifies Mugu-
xine. He receives certain of the King's Revenues, and fells to the People the

King's Commodities,that is to fay thofe,the'frade of which the King appropriates

to himfelf, as in Furcpt the Princes do generally appropriate the Trade of Salt

to themfelves. Oc Lon-
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Oc-Lauxi Ccuca has the Infpetfion over Foreigners j lie protects them, o- ac-
cules them to the Governor.

Moreover there are fome Officers in every fuperior Tribunal to fend to the in-
fenor Juitices« when the Tch*o**MenAnt or Pwrtn are dead, whiift that the
King fills the place : and the number of thefe Officers are as great as that of the
inferior Juflices-

Oc-Uumi or Oc-Cennr.t Ccrnf is the Provofl •• lie is always armed with a Sa-
bre, and has Painted Arm like Archers.

OcCtHimr Pa-ya Bat is the Keeper of the Goal or Prifons : and the word Pata
which tlie Pwtuittfet have tranflated by that of Prince, feems exceedingly vili-
fied in the Title of this Office. Nai-Gcm is the true Goalcr, One fignifiesa
Prlfon, and nothing is more cruel than the Prifons of Siam. They are Caees of
Barr.iou expofed to all the injuries of the Air.

8

Oc-Connne Narin commands thole that have the care of the Elephants, which
the King has in the Province: for there are fome in feveral places, becaufeit
wou.d be diffiicult to lodge and feed a very great number of Elephants toge-

Oc-Ccmnt Xai rarft is the Purveyor ofthe Elephants. In a word, there is an
Officer in every Tribunal to leid the Tara or Orders from the King to the Gover-
nor, and an Houfe in an eminent place for to keep them: As within the indo-
fure of the King ofJvWs Palace there is a (ingle Houfe, on an eminent place
to keep all the Letters which the King of Siam receives from other Kings.

’

Thefe are the Officers which are called from within. Befides thefe,there are An impomnt
others which ar Called from without, for the Service of the Province All in-

have an entire dtpendance upon the Governors and altho thofe without have S,h!?22
the like Titles, yet they are very inferior to the Officers within. Thus an Oc OfficersVitli-
Meteang within the Palace, is fuperior to an Oc-y

a

without ; and in a word it is out.

notnecefiary to believe that all thofe who bear great Titles, muft always be
great Lords • That infamous fellow who buys Women and Maids to profticure
them bears the Title of Ocya ; he is called Oc-ja Mien, and is a very contempti-
ble perfon. There are none but debauch’d perfons that have any Correfpon-
dence with him. Every one of the Officers within has his Lieutenant, in Sia.
ne/e BaUt, and his Regifter in Slamefe Semien, and in his Houfe, which the King
gives him, lie hasgenerally an Hall to give his Audiences.

CHAP. V.

Of the Judiciary Stile and Form of Pleading.

T 1 ley have only one Stile for all matters in Law, and they have not thought Thry h,vt oof
ht to divide them into Civil and ( .riminal .• either becaufe there is always * double srii*.

fame punilhment due to him that is cad, even in a matter purely Civil, or
bt'aufe that fuits in matters purely Civil are very rare there.

•Tis a general Ruleamongft them, that all Procefs fbouldbe in writing, They pled
and that they plead not without giving Caution. only in wri-

But as the whole People of the Jurifdidlion is divided by Binds, and that
,in* ,ni

their principal Xai are the Officers of the Tribunal, whom I ffiall call by the ^.'"fwat
genera! name of Councellorss in cafe of procefs tlie Plainriff goes firft to the 0t ,he rwtf
Councellor who is his Nai, or to his Country Xai, who goes to the Councilor Liw s»lu.

aY«.He prefents him his Petition .and thtCouncellor prelents it to theGovemor.
The Duty of the Governour is nicely to examin it s and to admit or rejeft ir,ac-

cording as to him it feems jud or unjuft j and in this laft cafe toChaftifethe
Party, who prefented it,to the end that no perfon iifitgltt begin any procefs raffi-

ly, and this is likewife the Stile or fotm of China

,

but it is little obferved at
Siam,

z The
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How a Pfo- jhe Governor then admits the Petition, and refers it to one of the Councel-

red uStim*'
'ors ’’ anc* charily he returns it to him that prefented it, if he is the common
jV« ofboth parties : but then lie puts his Seal thereunto, and he counts the

lines and the cancelling thereof, to the end that no alteration may be made. The
Councellor gives it to his Deputy and to his Clerk, who make their report to

him at his Houfe in his Hall of Audience ; And this report, and all thoie w hich

1 (hall treat of in the fequel, are only a Ledlure. After this the Councellor s

Clerk prefented by his Mailer, reports or reads this very Petition, in the Go-
vernour’s Hall, at an Aflembly of all the Councellors; but in the abfence of die

Governor, who vouchfafes not to appear at whatever ferves only to prepare
the Caufe. The Parties are there called in under pretence of endeavouring to

reconcile them . and they are fummon’d three times, more forfalhiors fake,

than with a fincere intention of procuring the accommodation. This Reconci-
liation not fucceeding, the Court orders, if there are witneffe, that they (liould

be heard before the fame Clerk, unlefs he be declared fufpecied. And in (itch

another SelTion, that is to fay, where the Governor is not prefent, the Clerk
reads the Procefsand the depontions of the Wimelles, and they proceed to the
Opinions, which are only confultative, and which are all writ down, begin-
ning w ith the Opinion of the lad Officer.

The Form of The Procefs being thus prepar’d, and the Council Handing in prefence ofthe
theju S™0

”- Governor, his Clerk reads unto him the Procefsand the Opinions •, and the

Governor, after having refumed them all, interrogates thofe whofe Opinions
feem to him not jud, to know ofthem upon what reafons they grounded them.
After this Examination he pronounces in general terms, that fuch of the Parties

dial! be condemned according to the Law.
The Liw or Then it belongs to Oc-Let.mg-Png to read with a loud voice the Article of the

reed.

0"1 15
Ls"’, which refpeds the fuit : but in that Country, as in this, they difpute the

fenfc of the Laws. They do there feek out fome accommodations under the
tirle of Equity •, and under pretence that all the circumdances of the fact are

never in the Law, they never follow the Law. The Governour alone decides

tliefe difputes, and the Sentence is pronounced upon the parties, and fee down
in Writing. But if it be contrary to all appearance of Judice, it belongs to the

jocktb.v, or the Kings Attorney General, to advettife the Court thereof, but
not to oppofe it.

Suits art « Evet y fuit ought to end in three days, and fome there are which lad three

?ea«.

They have no The parties do fpeak !>efore the Clerk, who writes down what they tell

Advo-ate nor him •, and they fpeak either by themfelves, or by another •• but it is neceffiry
Attorney. that this other, who herein performs the office of an Attorney or Advocate,

fliould be at lead Coufin German to him for whom hefpeaks \ otherwife he
would be punifhed, and not heard.

Before whom The Clerk receives likewife all the Titles and Deeds, but in pre fence of the
they produce, q u -r> u ]10 counts all the lines thereof.

rroors fubfidi- When ordinary proofs do not fuffice, they have rccourfe to Torture in Ac-
ary to the cufations, which are very grievous upon this account •, and they apply it rigo-
l oi ture.

roufiy, and in leveral ways : or rather they ufe the proofs of Water and of Fite,

or offome others as fuperditious, but not of Duelling.
The Proof or i„ ,< lc Proofof Fire t

' ey erect a Pile of Faggots in a Ditch, in fuch a manner
t.elite.

that the furface ofthe Pile be level with the edge of the Ditch. This Pile is

five fathomslong, and one broad. Both the parties do walk with their naked
Feet from one end to the other, and hetharhas not the foie of his Feet hurt
gains his Suit. But as they are accudomed to go tv ith naked Feet, and that they
nave the foie of the Foot hard like Horn, they fay that it is very common that

the Fire fpares them, provided they red the Foot upon the Coals : for the way
to burn themfelves is to go quick and lightly. Two men do generally walk by
the fide ofhim that trades over the Fire, and they lean with force upon his

Shoulders,to hinderhim from gerting too quick over this proofand it is laid that

this weight is fo far from expofing him more to be burnr, that on the contrary
he d tiles the Action of the Fire under his Feet.

Some-
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S ometimes tlie proof of the Tire L» performed with Oil, or other boiling Another fort

matter, into which the pa: ties do thruft their hand. A I'rrnrkmM, from whom S-i*
00^

a Sijnufe had dole fume Tin, was perEvaded, for want of proof, to put his hand
4

into the melted Tint and he drew it out almoft confumed. The SUmtft being

more cunning extricated himfelf, I know not how, without burning j and was
lent away ablolved i and yet hx Months after, in another Suit, wherein he was
engaged, he was convicted of the Robbery, wherewith the Frtttchma* had ac-

cused him. ButaThoufand fuch like events perfwade not tl\e Sl.mrfti to change

their form.

The Proof of the Water it performed after this manner. The two parties do The Proof of

plunge themCelves into the Water at the fame time, each holding by a Pole, ,he w*'er-

along which they defeend •, and he chat remains iongeft under Water is thought

to have a good Caufe. Every one therefore praCtifes from their Youth, in this

Country, to familiarize himlclf with Fire, audio continue a long time under

Water.

They have another fort of Proof, which is performed by certain Pills prepa- A Proof by

red by the Tshpoint, and accompanied with Imprecations : Both the patties do
(Wallow them, and the token of the right Caufe is to be able to keep them in

the Stomach v, ithout carting them up, for tliey are vomitive.

Allthefe Proofs ate not only befoie the Judges, but before the People, and T'»e vsriou»

if the tw o parties do cfcape equally well, or equally ill with one, they have re-^lft^K
courfe to another Tryal The King of SUm u(cs them alfo in his Judgments, but

belides this he fometimes delivers up the parties to Tygers, and he whom the

Tygers (pare fora ceitain time is adjudged innocent, but if the Tygers devour

them both, theyare both erteemed guilty. If on the contrary the Tygers do
meddle neitlier with the one nor the other, they have recourfe to fome other

Proof, or rather they wait till the Tygers determine to devour one or both of
the Parties. The Con(fancy with which it is reported that the do un-

dergo this kind of death, is incredible in perfons, who exprefs fo little Cou-
rage in War.

There are fometimes feveral Provinces which appeal one to the other s which The Degree*

multiplies the degrees of Appeal to three or four. An Appeal is permitted in
of

all cafes, but the charges tliereof are always greater, as it is neceflary to travel

further to plead, and in a Tribunal fuperior.

But w hen there ought topafs the fcntence of Death, the decifion thereof is judgmenn of

referved to the King alone. No other Judge than himfelf can order a capital bc»'h refer-

punifhmcnr, if this Prince dots not exprefly grant him the power thereof ; and »«? '<> 'he

there is hardly any precedent, that he grants it otherwife than to fome extra- r
n 10

ordinary Judges, whom this Prince fends fometimes into the lYovinces, either rhUi'/co^'
upon a particular cafe, or to execute Juftice at the places of all the crimes wor-

tny of ceath. All the Criminals are kept in the Prifons till the arrival of the

CommifTioners : and they have fometimes, as at Cbhn, the power of depofing

and punilhing the ordinary Orticeis with death, if they deferve it. Buc if the

King ofSiam grants other Commiflions for his Service, or for theServiceof the

State, it is rare that he exempts the Commiflioner from taking the afliftancc

of the Governor of the places where Ite fends him.

The ufual Runilliment of Robbery is the Condemnation to the double, and T^-punifh-
fometimes to the triple 5 by equal portions to the Judge and Party - But it is ment of Kob-

mort fingul.it in this, that the Si.tmrfei ex rend the Punifliment of Robbery to b«r ««*)«(

every uiijuft PoflHTor in a Real Filiate.- So that whoever it evicted out of an t0

lnlieritar.ee by Law, not only tefloresth: Inheritance to the Party, but likewiie

pays cli: value thereof, half to the Party, and halfto the Judge- But if by tl:c

King » fpecial permiflion the Judge can put the Robber to death, then he ran at

hisown diferetion order either Death, or the pecuniary Mulct, but not Death

and the pecuniary Mulct together.

But toihow how dear Juftice is in a Country, where Provirtons are fo cheap,

I will add at the end of this work, a Note that was given me of the charges of

Juftice, where you will likewiie fee a particular of the form : but the charges

are not the lame in all die Tribunals, as I have already declared. He for whom
this
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this Roll i?, has four inferior Jurifdiftions, and he appeals to another, which ap-

peals to the Court.

CHAP. VI.

The FuvEUcns of the Governor and fudge in the Me-

tropolis.

The Kinj !> TN the McmytlU, where there is no other Tchac»-Mt*a*t’ than the King, the
the T:bttu- J. Fundtions of Governor and Judge are divided into two Offices.- and the

other Funftions of thelefler Offices,which compofe a Tribunal of Tch.it*-Ale*

-

p0“.
any,' are deftribured to the principal Officers of the States but with greater

Extent and Authority, and with higher and more pompous Titles.

The office of The Prefident of the Tribunal of the City of Siam, to w hom all the Appals
Tmiunt, 0f t lie Kingdom do go, they call tumrat. He generally bears the Title of Oc-yj,
which *hey

aR(j Tribunal is in the King’s Palace , but he follow s not the King, when

r»mr°-

lrKC
that Prince removes from his Mctnfolu •, and then he renders Juflice in a Tow-
er, which is in the City of Siam, and w ithout the indofure of the Palace. To
him alone belongs the determinative Voices and from him there alio lyes an

Appeal to the King, ifany one will bear the expence.

The Tudici.rv In this cafe the Procefsis referred and examined by the King’s Council s hut

form before in his nbfence to a Sentence indufively confulrative, as is pradifed in the

the King. Councilofthe Tchat*A!<*ang. The King is prefent only when it is neceflary

that he pronounce a definitive Judgment .- and according to the general form of

tire Kingdom, this Prince, before palling the Sentence, refumes all the opinious

and debates with his Councellors, thofc which to him feem unjuft * and feme

have allured me, that the prefent King acquits himfelf herein with a great deal

of Ingenuity and Judgment.

The Office of The Governor of the City ofSiam is called Pra-feder, and generally alfo bears

Pn-fiitt, the Title of Orya. His Name, which is Baly, is compofed of the w ord Pra,

which is pro- which I have federal rimes explained, and of the word Sukt which fignifies, fsy
nounccd

fomCi ,>rt ;s R„e . antl indeed they fpeak not otherwife, to fay that the

King is gone, bur this does not fufficiently explain what the Office of Pra/cdet

is: and in fever.il things it appeats, that they have very much loft the exatt un-

dtrftjnding of the Baly. M r
. Cnvaifc calls this Office Pc[cdei\ I always heard

it called Pra feJet , and by able men, altho they write it Pra-fadet.

The Recepti- The courfe of the River from its Mouth to the Mctnftlit, is divided into

on which the fevera! fmall Governments. The firft is Piptli, the fecotid Prey.idem, the third

Governors p.ir.ccci, the fourthTataccm, and the fifth Siam. The Officers of every one of
ewe to the

t |,efc Governments received the King's Ambafladors at the enterance into their

bolTidorsTve- JurifdiCtion, and they left them not till the Oflicers of the next Jurifdidlion had

rv one in his joyned and faluted them : and they were the particular Officers of each Govern-

Govcrnmcnt. ment tliat made the Head of the Train. Befidcs this there were fome Officers

more confidence, that came to offer the King their Maftcr's B*lt*t to the Am-
bafladors, at the Mouth ofthe River and every day there joyned new Officers,

that came to bring new Compliments to the Ambafladors : and who quitted

not the Ambafladors after they had joined them.

The pbee The King's Ambafladors arrived thus within two Leagues ofSia*, at a place

where the which the French called the Tihaqnt and they waited there eight or ten days
King's Am-

for the time of their entrance into the A/empt/ii. Tabanq*e in Siamefc fignifies

Mflrd the'dif the Cuftcm Houft : and becaule the Officer's Houfe, which (lands at the Mouth

of their en- ofthe River, is of Bank* like all the reft, the French gave the name ofTabtnqnt
nance. to all the Bambou lioules where they lodged, from the- name of the Officers

Houfe, which they had feen firft of all. .

Thf
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The day therefore that the King's Ambaffadors made their enterance, oc-ja

Tj?'V ovecnoT

rnftiit as Governour of the Metrpolis came tovifit, and compliment them at

this pretended Taban^ac,

Of the State Officers, and particularly of the Telldefy

,

Calla-hom, and of the General of the Elephants.

AMoot’d the Court Officers are principally thofe, to whom are annexed the Of Ok chief

Functions of our Secret.it its of State : but before an enterance be made io *e
‘

into this matter, l mud declare that all the chief Officers in any kind of Affairs
ncT“’

whatever, have under them as many of thofe Subaltern Officers which compoie
the Tribunal of the Tcbaea-McKang.

The Tchacrj has the didribution of all the Interior polity of the Kingdom .Of the Tebacrj.

to him revert all the Affairs of the Provinces -• All the Govcrnours do immedi-

ately render him an Account, and do immediately receive Orders from him : lie

is Prefident of the Council of State.

Thc Calla-hom his the appointment of the War: he has the care ofthe Forti- Of the CiBi-

fications, Arms , and Ammunitions: He, iffues out all the Orders, that con - tm-

cern the Armies-, and he is naturally the General thereof, altho the King may
name whom he pleafes for General. By Van Vila's Relation it appears that the

Command of the Elephants belonged alfo to the CnHa-hcm, even without the

Army.But now this is a feparate Employment's fome have afTured me •• either

for that the prefent King's Father, after having made ufeofthe Office of the

Calla-hom to gain the Throne; refolved to divide the Power thereof, or that

naturally they are two didinft Offices, which may be given to a fingle Perfon.

However it be, Vis Oc-Pra Ploltcharatcha cortuptly called Paratcba, who com- nr .h.rme
man is all the Elephants, and all the Horfes : and it is one of the greated Em- „i 0nh« Eie-

ployments of the Kingdom, becaufe that the Elephants are edeemed the King ph«ou.

of Slam's Principal Forces- Some there are who report that this Prince main-

tains Ten Thoufind, but is impoffible to be known, by reafonthat Vanity al-

ways inclines thefe People to Lying : and they are more vain in the matter of
Elephants, than in any thing elfe- The Metropolis of the Kingdom of Lati is

called Lan Tehanf,and its name in the Language of the Country.which is almoft

the fame as the Siamcfei, fignifies Ten AfiMmt of F.lrphann. The King of Slam

keeps therefore a very great number: and it isfaid that three men at lead are re-

quired for the fervice of every Elephant : and theie men, with all the Others

that command them, are under the orders ofOc Fra Pipitcharatcka : who though

he has only the Title of Oc-Pra, is yet a very great Lord. The people love him
becaufe he appears moderate ; and think him invulnerable, becaufe he expref-

fed a great deal of Courage in fome Fight againd the Pcgaim : his Courage has

likewife procur'd him the Favour of die King his Mader. His Family has con-

tinued a long time in the highed Offices : is frequently allied to the Crown-, and

it is publicity reported that he or his Son Oc-Lonang Soaracac may pretend to it,

if either of them furvive the King that now Reigns The Mother ofOc-Pra

Ploltcharaicha was the King’s Nurle, and the Mother of the fird Ambaffador

whom we faw here : and when the King commanded the great Bareaim, the

Brother of this Ambaffador,to be badinado'd the lad time.’twas Oc-Louang Scura-

cac the Son ofOc-Pra Pipiicharaicha that badinado'd him by the King’s order, and

in his prefence \ the Prince’s Nurfe, the Mother of the Barcalom, lying proftrate

at his Feet, to obtain pardon for her Son.

G H A P. VII:
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CHAP. VIII.

Concerning the Art of (Par amongfl the Siamefes, and of

their Forces by Sea and Land.

The siamrftt HpHe Art of War is exceedingly ignor’d at Siam : the Siumtftt are little in-
n« proper for JL dined to this Trade. The over-quick imagination of the exceffive hot

Ir
Countries, is not more proper for Courage, than the flow imagination of
Countries extreamly cold. The fight of a naked Sword is fufficienc to put an

- hundred Siume/et to flight -, there needs only the allured Tone of an Eurcpeun,

that wears a Sword at his fide, or a Cane in liis hand, to make them forget

„ the nioft expref* Orders of their Superiors.

tcmptibie" the
Hay moreover, that every one born in the InJlee is without Courage 5 al-

rr.cn in the t«- though he be born of Ettrofetn Parents. And the Pcnugnefei born in the Latin
«*» are as to have been a real proof thereof Afociety of Dutch Merchants found in them
their Courage. on ]y the Name and the Language, and not the Bravery of the Portuguese: and

if other European went to feck out tire Dutch, they would not be found more
Valorous. The beft configured men are thole of the Temperate Zones : and
amongfl thefe the difference oftheirconimon aliments, and of the places which
they inhabit, more or lefs hor, dry or moifl, expofed to the Winds or to the

> Seas, Plains or Mountains. Woods or Champains, and much more the feveral

Governments do caufe very great differences. For who doubts, for example,

that the Antient Greek?, brought up in liberty, where Incomparably more Va-
lorous then the prefent Gretkt, deprefled by fo long a Servitude ? All thefe rea-

fons do concur to effeminate the Courage of the Siamefa, I mean the heat of
the Climate, the flegmatick Aliments, and the Defpotick Government.

TheiSWr, q-j )e Opinion of tne Afetmpfahfi infpiting them with an horror of blood,
obhor blood,

t f,em likewife of tj,c 0f War. They bu fie themfelves only in

making Slaves. If the Peguim, for example, do on one fide invade the lands

of Sium, the SUmefes will at another place enter on the Lands of Pegu, ancl both
. Parties will carry away whole Villages into Captivity/

ing they dif-
but if the Armies meet, they will not (hoot diredlly one aeainrt the other,

putfe the de. but higlier ; and yet as they endeavour to make thefe random Shots to fall back
tign of killing ui>on the Enemies, to the end that they may be overtaken therewith, if they
their Enemies.jonot retreat, oncofthe two Patties do's not long defer from taking flight,

upon perceiving it never fb little to rain Darts or Bullets. But if the defign be

to flop the Troops that come upon them, tliey will (hoot lower than it is necef-

fary ; to the end tlm if the Enemies approach, the fault may be their own
in coming within the reach of being wounded or (lain. Kill rut is the order,

which the King of S!.m gives his Troops, when he fends them into the Field

:

which cannot fignifie that they lliould not kill abfolutely, but that they (hoot

„ . ... not diredly upon the Enemy.

", Some have upon this account informed me a thing, which in my opinion,

t,km by a
”

will appear moll incredible.’Tis of a provincial named Cjfriuu, who is dill at

I'rrnchimn. Sur.it in the French Company’s Service, if he has not quitted ir, or if he is not

lately dead : the name of his Family I know not . Before his entrance into the

Companies fervice, he had ferved fome time in the King of Slum's Army in

quality of Canoneers and bccaafe he was prohibited from fix'oring ftrait, he

doubted not that the Siumeji General would betray the King his Mailer. This

Prince lending afterwards tome Troops agalnfl the TcLmhMount, or if you

will, againft the King of Singer, on the weflern Coafl of theGuiph of Si.m,

Ctfri.m wearied with feeing the Armies in view, which attempted no perfons

life, determin’d one night ro go alone to the Camp of the Rebels, and to fetch

the King ofSmgcr into his Tent. He took him indeed, and brought him to the

Siumefc General, and terminated a War of above twenty years. Hie King

of

\
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of Sum intended to recompence this ftrvice of Cnru» with a quantity of S.ir.m-

wood •, but by fnme intrigue of Court he got nothing, and retir’d to Smut,

Now though the SImu/h appear to us fo little proper for War, yet they The Simifcs

.

ceafe not to make it frequently and advantageoufly, by reafon that their Neigh-
J

uvc
.

,it:le t0

hours are neither more potent nor more valiant than them-
Ncightloun

f

TheKing ofSum has no other Troops maintained than his foreign Guard, The King of

of which I will fpeak in the fequel. 'Tis true that the Chevalier it Fcurii» had ttmhMno o-

flioued the Exercifc of Arms to four hundred Siamtfti, which we found at
thtT T;«®P*

Bjncxk : and that after he had quitted this Kingdom, an Englifl'man, who had
fo-

been a Sergeant in the Garrifon of AUinffutan, on the Coal! of Ctrmtmitl, rc ien (juuV
fhow ed this fame exercife, which he had learnt under tlie Chevalier it Fonrhir.,

to about eight hundred other to (how the King of Si.™ that the Che-
valier it Fcurtin w as not neceflary to him. But all tl-.efe Soldiers have no other

pay, than the Exemption from the fix Months Service for fame of their family.

And as they cannot eafily maintain themfelves from their own Houfes, by rea-

fon they receive no money, they remain at their own Habitations •, the four

hundred about Rmcmk, and the other eight hundred at Lohvo, or thereabouts-

Only, for the fecurity of ^anceri;fome Detachments went thither by turns to

keep a continual Guard, and the rdf being thereabouts might render themfelves

in cafe of an Alarm. But according to the common practice of the Kingdom of
Siam, the Garrifons which it may have, are compofed of perfons, who ferve

in this by fix Month', as they (hould ferve in another thing •, and who are re-

lieved by others when they have ferved their full time.

The Kingdom ofSum being very drong by its imper.etaable Woods, and by The Country

the great number of Channels, wherewith it is interfpetfed, and in fine by the "f '« » very

annual Innundation offix Months, the Siamrfn would not hitherto have places
^
ron6'Ti<h»ut

well fortified for fear of lofing them, and not being able to retake them s and
l <>rrv

this is the reafon they gave me thereof- The Cadies they have would hardly

fudain the fird fiiock of our Soldiers •, and though they be fmall and ugly.bccaufc

they would have them fuch, yet is it neceflary to employ the skill of the iVw*-

fe.vtt to delineate them.

Tis fome years fince the King ofSum defigning to make a wooden Fort on The Simt/u

the Frontier of Ptgn, had no abler a perfon to whom he could entrufl the care know not

thereof, than to one named Brother Rtm ChjrlmmeM, who after having been a
how

(^m*,rt

Servant ofthe Miflion of S f
. Ltunu at ta, had pa fled to the Service of thep^0*8

Foreign Million', and was gone to Sum. Brother Kent, who by his Indudry

knew how to let blood, and give a Remedy to a fick Perfon ( for it is by fuch

like charitable Employments, and by fome prefent?, that the Miflionnries arc

permitted and loved in this Country J defended himfelfas much as he could fiom
making this Fort, proteding that lie was not capable : but in lliort he could not

prevent rendering oliedience, when it was fignified to him that the King of
Sum abfolutely requir'd it- He was aftenvards three or four years Governor of

Jmftltm by Commiflion, and with great approbation : and becaufe he defired

to return to the City of Sum to his Wife's Relations, which are PtrtK(nt/et,

Mr. Billi, the Mallet of Mr. it Cbmnmnt'% Palace, fucceeded him in the Em-
ployment of
The Sumrfei have not much Artillery. A Ptrutnefi of Mmm, who died of ttielr AnU-

in their fervice, call them fome pieces of Cannons but as for them, I quedion I'ry-

wliether they knosv how to make any moderately good : though fome have in-

formed me that they have hammered fome out ofcold Iron.

As they have no Hotfes (for what is two thoufand Horfe at mod, w hich 'tis In what their

reported that the King of Sum keeps ?

)

their Armies confid only in Elephants, Armioconlirt.

and in Infantry, naked and ill armed, after the mode of the Country. Tlxir

order of Battel and Encampment is thus.

They range themfelves in three lines, each of which is compofed of three What it their

great fquare Butalions s and the King, or the General whom he names in his <w*t olWIe

abfence, Bands in the middle Battalion, which he compofcs of the bed Troops *1,J of ,hrir

for the fecurity of his Perfon. Every particular Captain of a Battalion kerps

himfelf alfo in the m'idd of the Battalion which he commands : and if the nine

BattaH-
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Battalions are too big, they are each divided into nine left, with the fame fym-

mctry as the whole body of the Army.
Ekplunts of i ;,f Army being thus ranged, every one of the nine Battalions has fix-

teen male Elephants in the rear. They call them Elephants of War .• and each

of thefe Elephants carries his particular (landard, and is accompanied w ith two
female Elephants , but as well females as males are mounted each with three

armtd Men •, and befides this the Army has fome Elephants with Baggage. The
Sitmtfei report that the female Elephants are only for the dignity of the males j

but as I have already declared in the other part, it would be vety ditlicult al-

wavsto govern the males without the Company of the females,

b^wihe
tT> The Artillery, at the places where the River grows lhallow, is carried on

fright."

6
Waggons drawn by Buffalo*, or Oxen, for it has no carriage. It begins the

Fight, and if it ends it nor, then they place themfelves within reach to make
ufeof the fmall (hot. and Arrows, after the manner as I have explained, but

they never fall on with vigour enough, nor defend themfelves with conltancy

,
enough, to come to a dofe Fight.

e.ffe
They break themfelves and fly into Woods, but ordinarily they rally with

«nd to rally.
’ the fame facility, as they are broken* and if on fomeoccafion, as in rhelaft

Confpiracy of the M.tcajfan, it is abfolutely necefijry to (land firm, they can
promife themfelves to retain the Soldiers, only by placing fome Officers behind,

to kill thofe that (ball fly. I have elfewhere related how thrfe A fjc.ijf.tr

j

made
ufe of Opium to endow themfelves with Courage .- ’ris a cuftom pradtifed prin-

cipally by (he Xjgifntj, and the Mtl*)*, but not by the Siamt/et: the Siamefa

Ekohints
would be afraid to become too Couragious.

proper lor
°° They very much rely upon the Elephants in Combats, though this Animal

Wir. for want of Bitt or Bridle, cannot be fecurely governed, and he frequently re-

turns upon his own Matters when he is wounded. Moreover hefo exceeding-

ly dreads the fire, that he is never almoft accuftomed thereunto. Yet they ex-
ercife them to carry, and to fee fired from their back little pieces about three

foot long, and about a pound of Ball; and Bernier reports that this very practice

_. , is obfcrvtd in the Ak^uts Country.

hanMtof A<; f

’

or Sieges 'hey 3re wholly incapable thereof, for men that dare not fet up-

Sieges. on the Enemies when in view, will not vigoroufly attack a place never fo little

Fortified, but only by Treacher;’, in which they are very cunning, or by Fa-
_. . . mines, if the Befiegeo cannot have provifioa

ncf' by Set. They ate yet more feeble by Sea than by Land. Not without much ado the
King of Siam hath five or fix very fmall Ships,which he principally makes ufe of
fo: Merchandize-, and fometimes he arms them as Privateers againft thofe of his

Neighbours, with whom he is at War. But the Officers and Seamen, on
whom he confides, are Foreigners * and till thefe latter times he had cholcn £*-

f.H[h and PcrtiigHtfe

:

but within thefe few years he hath employed fome French.

The King of Siam's Intention is, that his Corfairs fhould kill no perlbn, no
more than his Land Forces, but that they ufe all the Tricks imaginable to take
fome Prizes. In his War at Sea, he propofes to himfeif only fome Reprizals
from fome of his Neighbours, from whom he believes himfeif to have re-

ceived feme injury in Trade. And the contrivances fucceed whilft his Enemies
are not in any dittruft. Befides this he has fifty or fixty Galleys, whole An-
chors ] have faid are of Wood. They are only moderate Boats for a Bridge,
which do every one carry fifty or fixry men to Row and to light. Thefe men
do fight by turns, as in every thing elfe: There is only one to each Oar * and
he is obliged to Row flanding,becaufe the Oar is folhort.for lightnefs fake.rhat

it would not touch the water, if not held almoft perpendicular. Thefe Gallics

only coaft it along the Gulph of Siam.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Barcalon, and of the Revenues.

THe Prd CUtt, or by a corruption of the Fw/ifjw/w, the Bdrcjlor, is the Offi- Of the £*><•

cer which has the appointment of the Commerce, as well within as with-
Um-

out the Kingdom. He is the Superintendent of the King of Sum's Magazines,

or if you w ill, his chief Fadlor. His name is cotr.pofed of the Bui'it word Pro,

which 1 have fo often difeourfed^ of, and of the word CUntf, which fignities

Magazine- He is the Miniffer of the foreign affairs, becaul'e they almoli all

relate to Commerce \ and ’tis to him that the fugitive Nations at Sum addrefs

thcmfelves in their affairs, bccaufe 'tis only the liberty of Trade that formerly

invited them thither. In a word, it is the Batco/oh that receives the Revenues
of the Cities.

The King of Sum's Revenues are of two forts, Revenues of the.Cities, and Theming of

Revenues of the Country. The Country Revenues are received by Ocja Pol-
su" > R'»'-

Utep, according to Come, or lornhop, according to Mr. Gervofe.

They ate all reduced to the Heads following.
,wo WctJ'

1. On Forty Fathom Square of cultivated Linds, a M.ryon or quarter of a 7»- Hii Dude, on

cot by year : but this Rent is divided with the Tchoou-MmAtig where there is one •,

and it is never well paid to the King on the Frontiers. Befidcs this, the Law
of the Kingdom is, that whoever ploughs not his ground pays nothing, though

it be by his own negligence that he reaps nothing. But the prefent King of Sl-

ow,to forcehis Subjects to work, has exafted this duty from thofe that have pof-

fefled Lands for a certain time, although they oirit to cultivate them. Yetthis

is executed only in the places where his Authority is abfolute. He loved no-

thing fo much, as to fee Strangers come to fettle in his States, there to manure
thole great uncultivated Spaces, which without coinparifon do make the moll
ccnliderable part thereof! in this cafe he would be liberal of untilled grounds,

and of Beads to cultivate them, though tliey had been cleared and prepared for

Tillage.

a. On Boats or Bolont, the Natives of the Country pay a Tirol for every Fa- On Beni

thorn in length. Under this Reign they have added that every Bolon or Boat

above fix Cubits broad fhould pay (ix Ticoh, and that Foreigners ihould he

obliged to this duty, as well as the Natives ofthe Country. Thisduty is levied

like a kind of Cudom at certain places of the River, and amongd others at

Tcluir.it, four Leagues above Sum, where ail the Streams unite.

3. Cudoms on whatever is imported or exported by Sea. Befides w Inch, Cuftcmcr

the body of the Ship pays fomething in proportion to its Capacities, like the

t’dlonj.

4. On rlrot^ or Rice- Brandy, or rather on every Furnace w here it is made, On Ar^.

which they call TachIma, the People of the Country do pay iTicolper Annum.

This Duty has been doubled under this Reign, and is exadied on the Natives of

the Country, and on Strangers alike. 'Tis hkewife added, that every Seller of
Auk by te-tail, fhould pay a TcaI a year, and every Seller by whole- fate, a 7 i-

cA/per Annum for every great Pot, the lize of which, I find nootherwife de-

fcribtd in the Note w hicli was given me.

y. On the Fruit called Dario*, for every Tree already bearing, or not bearing Oo c«r,«p.

Fruit, two Moptmt Or half a Ticol per Annum.

6. On every Tree of Brut, a TcaI ptr onnnm. On Bait.

7. On every Artkier they formerly paid three Nuts of Ank in kind •• under On ih« An\.

this Reign, they pay fix.

8. Revenues entirely new, or efhblilhrd under this Reign, are in the full New Imfoftj.'

place, a certain Duty on a School of Recreation permitted at Sum. Tlie Tri-

bute which the Ocja Met» pays, is almoll of the fame Nature, but I know not

v. hether it is not ancienter than the former. In the fecund place,oo every Coco-

B b Tree;
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Confifeations

and Fines.

Six Months
Scivice.

Tree, half a 77m/ ftr and in the third place on Orange-Trees, Mango-

Trees, Mangouftaniers and Pimemiers, for each, a 77m/ ftr Thee is no

duty on Pepper, by reafon that the King would have his Subjects addict them-

felves more to plant it.

ADcmcfnre- 9. This Prince has in feveral places of his States fome Gardens and Linds,
ferved to 'he which he c.iufes to be cultivated, as his particular demelb, as well by his Slaves,
Ki"B’ as by the fix Months Service. He caules the Pruits to be gathered and kept on

the places, for the maintenance of his Houfe, and for the nourilhtnent of Iris

Slaves, his Elephants, his Horfe*. and other Cattle? and the reft he fells.

10. ACafu.tl Revenue is the Prefents which this Prince receives, as well as

all the Officers of his Kingdom, the Legacies which the Officers bequeath him

at their death, or which he takes from their Succeffion ; and in fine, the extraor-

dinary Duties, which he takes from his Subjects on feveral occafiens : as for the

Maintenance of Foreign AmbafTadors.to which the Governors, into whole Jurif-

diCtionthe Ambaftadors do pafs, or fojourn, are obliged to contribute? 2nd for

the building of Forts, and other publick woiks, an expence which he levies on

the People, amongft whom thtfe works are made.

11. The Revenues of Jufticedodonfift in Confifeations and Fines.

1 1. Six Months fervice of every one of his Subjects ftr Anum a Service

which he or his Officers frequently extend nturh further, who alone difeharges

it from every thing, and from which there remains rohima good Increase.

For in certain places this Service is converted into a payment made in Rice, or

in Sapan-wood, or Lignum alocs, or Saltpetre, or in Elephants, or in Beads

Skins, or in Ivory, or in other Commodities : and in fine, this Service is feme-

times efteemed and paid in ready Money ?and it is for the ready Money that the

Rich ate exempted. Anciently this Service was efteemed at a 77<-.,/a Month,

becaufe that one 77m/ is fufficient to maintain one Man r and this computation

ferves likewife as an aflefiment on the days Labour of the Workmen, which

a particular Perfon employs. They amount to two 7i«Zr a Month at lead, by
reafon that it is reckon'd that aWorkman mud in 6 Months gain hisMaintenance

for the whole year? feeing that he can get nothing the other fix Months'that he

ferves the Prince. The Prince now extorts two Tu*U 3 Month for the exemp-

tion from the fix Months Service.

13. His other Revenues do arife from the Commerce, which he exercifes
K've

f.“
e cx- with his Subjects ar.d Foreigners. He has car rial it to fuch a degree, that

c«fuj,.

n,ty °r
Merchandise is now no more the Trade of particular perfons at Sum. He is

not contented with felling by Whole-file, he has fome Shops in the Bazars or

Markets, to fell by Re tail

Cotton clMth. The principal thing that he fells to his Subjects is Cotton-cloath : he fends

them into his Magazines of the Provinces. Heretofore his Predeceflbrs and he

fent them thither only every Ten Years, and a moderate quantity, which be-

ing fold.particular perfons had liberty to makeCommerce thereofnow he conti-

nually furnilfies them,he has in his Magazines more than he can oolfibly fe!!?and

it fometitr.es happens that to vend more, that he has forced his Subjects to

cloatli their Children before the accuftomed Age. Eefore the HtOmitn came

into the Kingdom of Lms, and into others adjacent, the King of Sun did there

make the whole Commerce of Linrten with ,1 confiderable profit.

The Cii'm or All the C.»ti» is his, and he fells it as well to Strangers as to his osvn Subjects,

Commerce, a

Tin.

Ivory, Salt-

petre, Lead,

i'rpan.

Ark.

excepting that which is dug out of the Mines of Jonj'il.tm on the Gulph of Bn-

(.,/ : for this being a remote Frontier, he leaves the Inhabitants in their ancient

Rights, fo that they enjoy the Mines which they dig, paying a fmall profit to

tliis Prince.

All the Ivory comes to the King, his Subjects are obliged ro vend him all that

they fell, and Strangerscan buy only at his Magazine. TheTradeof Siltpetre,

Lead and Sapan, belongs alio to the King: they can buy and fell them only at

his Magazine, whether one be a Sumrfr or Stranger.

Arel^
t
a great deal of which is exported out of the Kingdom, car. be laid to

Foreigners only by the King: and for this end he buys fame of his Subjects,

befidesthac wliich lie lias from lus particular Revenues.

Pro-
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Prohibited Good;, as Powder, Sulphur and Arms, can be bought or fold at Pf»!,iWtnl

Sum, only at the Icing's Magazine.

As to the Skins off’ rifts, this Prince is obliged, by a Treaty made with the

lUhudrri, to fell them all to their,-, and for this purpofc he buys them of his

Subjects : but his Subjects do convey away a great many, which the HMxim
buy ofthem in fccret.

The reft of the Commerce at is permitted to all, as that of Rice, filh
, t0

Silr, UrownSugar, Sugar-Candy, Ambetgreefe, Wax, the Gum with which ,n pafoos.

Varnith is made, Mother of Pearl, thofe edible Ilirds-Nefts which come from
Ttufaiit and Ccclxnbiru, which Nfivjwe reports to be made of theSea-fioth in

fine Rocks, by a kind of fmall Sea- Birds, which refemble Swallows, Gumme
Gutte, Incenfe, Oyl, Coco, Cotton , Cinnamon

,
Nenuphar, which is not

exactly like ours \ Caffia, Dates, and (tveral other things, as well the growth of
the Kingdom, as brought from abroad.

Every one may make and fell Salt filli and hunt, as I have declared, and >’ohing,

without paying any thing to the King. It is true, that the necefliry Policy is
Mum "E'

ufed in Filhing and Oc-Tr

*

who receives the particular Revenues of

the River, hinders thofe ways of Fiftiing, which deftroy too much Filh at

once- t h x
The King of Sum has never been well paid his Revenues in lands remote

t

‘

h

°

from his Court. Tis faid that the ready Money that he formerly received, Jm
'

t Revenue*
amounted to Twelve bundled thoufnnd Livres, and that what he now s a- imouor.

mounts to Six hundred thoufand Crowns, or to Two Millions. Tis a cult

thing to know exactly : all that 1 can aflert is, that in this Country it is report-

ed (as a thing very confiderable, and which feems Hyperbolical) that the prefenc

King of Sum has augmented his Revenues a Million.

Of the Royal Seal
,

arid of the Maha Obarat.

THere is no Cliancellor at Sum. Every Officer that has the Power of giv- no

ing the Sentences, or Orders in Writing, which they call Tor* in general.J
has a Seal which the King gives him: and the King himfelf lias his Royal Seal, King eiv«noi

w hich lie commitsto no perfon whatever, and of which he makes ufc for the hiiSni to anj

Letters he w rites, and for whatever proceed; immediately from him. The Fi-J*lf°°-

gure w liicli is in the Seals, is not hollow, but in Relievo. The Seal is rub'd over

with a kind of Red Ink, and is printed on the Paper with the I land. An infe-

rior Oificer takes this Pains but ’tis the duty of the Officer to whom the Seal

belongs, to pluck it with his own Hand from the Print.

After fever.il remarks, whidi I have made, it feems to me, that whatever is ojdjj Mth,
‘

done in the King of Sim‘% Name has no Pow er, if it is not done at the place
0¥m>k

where this King adtually relides. Cemin reafons have hindered, why they have

not certainly inform’d me thereof. However, it is certain, that for the reafon

w hich ! have alledged. or for fome oilier, theie is at Sum as it were a Vice-

Roy, who reprefents the King, and performs the Regal Functions in the King's

Abfence
-,

as w hen this Prince is at War. This Officer is called .)Uh*Ohv*t,
as it was given me in writing, or according to the Abbot it Choi/

and M r
. Otrvjife. And the Abbot it Choi/) adds, that the Ahim Onurta has a

right of fitting down in the King's Prefence, a Circumflance w hich lome have

informed me to be peculiar to another Officer, of whom 1 lhal! Ipeak in the fc-

quel. At prelent they give him the Title of P*u, and they do thereunto add

the word TcIimm, which (ignifies Lori 7V/>.io« Pu j* M.ik* Omul 1 Sometimes
be has only the Tide of Ot-j*. as in Din's Relation, where lie is called Oc j*
Omirtt. He is thereunto qualified as Chief of the Nobility, which fignifies no-

C H A P. X.

thing, but the firft Officer of the Kingdom. CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of the Palace, and of the King of Siam’* Guards.

Officm with- TT now remains for me to fpeak ofthe Kin?, and of his Houle. This Prince’s
in and with- X Palace has its Officers within, and its Officers without •, but fo different in

dignity, that an Oc-Mtmrt within commands all the Oe j* without. They
call Officers within, not only thole which lodge always in the Palace, but thole

whole fundtions are exercifed in the Palace : And they call Officers without the

Palace, not all the Officers of the Kingdom, which have no Function in the

Palace, but thofe which having no Function in the Palace 5 yet have not any
• without which refpe&s not the Service of the Palace. Thus the SpminrJi have

Servants, which they call «'e Efin/tr* arrifa, and others which they call dr Eft*.
Itr* abuxt, that is to fay Servants at the top of the Stairs or which may go up
the Stairs to their Malier, and tothofe to whom their Mailer fends them, and
others who wait always at the bottom ofthe Sraits.

Threr Incfo. The King of Siam's Palaces have three Indofures ; and that of the City of

Kine ofslim's
I115 them fodidant one from the other, that the fpace thereof appears like

Palace, vaft Courts. All that the inward Clofe includes, viz., the King's Apattmenr,
fome Court, and fome Garden, is called Fung in Siamtfi. The whole Palace

with all its Indofures is called Pmf[at, though Flirt in the Title of his Relation
mandates the word Pmffnt by that of Throne. The Sitmtftt neither enter into

the Vmg, nor depart thence without prodrating themfelves, and they pafs not

before the PmJfjt. And if fometimes the dream of the Water carries them,
and forces them to pafs thereby, they are pelted with (howcrs of Peafe, which
the King’s Servants dioot over them with Trunks-NP. dedunmcnt and the King's

Ambafiadors landed, and left their Umbrella's at the fird entrance of thePmjfa.
Of the Cc.jt The Oc-jn Vmg commands in the Fang

•, and in him reunites all the Fundions
v"t- which refped the Reparations ofthe Palace, the Order which mud be obferved

in the Palace, and the Expence which is made for the Maintenance of the King,

of his Wives and of his Eunuchs, and of all thofe w hom this Prince maintains

in the Fang. 'Twas the Oc-ja Pkxj.who, after the Example of all the other Go-
vemours, which had received the King’s Ambafladots at the entrance of their

. Government, came to receive them at the Gate of the Fang 5 and who intro-

duced them to the Audience of the King his Mader.
The G»tts of The Gates of the Palace are always diut 5 and behind cachdands a Pcrter,
the Pa!»ccjnd who has fome Arms, but who indead of bearing them, keeps them in his Lodge

dors with**

11

rear the Gate, lfany one knocks, the Porter advertifes the Officer, who com-
which perfons mauds in the fird Inclofure, and without whofe permiffion no perfon enters in,

are admitted, norgoesout: but no perfon enters armed, nor after having drunk Aral-, toaf-

fure himfelf that no drunken man enters therein. Wherelbre the Officer views,

and fmells the breath of all thofe that mud enter therein.

'

• 7a'
This Office is double, and thofe that are in it do ferve alternately and by

day- The days of Service they continue twenty four whole hours in the Palace,

and the other days they maybe at home. Tfitir Title is Oc-Mrning Tthin, or

rather Pm Aiming Tckicn : for at the Palace before the word Afining there are

fome who put the word Pm indead of Oc, though fome have told me that it is

Oc-Aiming, and not Pm- Aiming that fie mud be always called. ’Twas one of
rhefe Aiming Tchimiwho brought the fird Compline.it from the King ofSum to

the Aonbaflidors, when they were in the Rond * and who flayed conflamly w irh

them after they were landed, as Mr. Terpjf, continued always with the Ambaf-

.
fador of Si.im.

raititra Anri. Between the two fird Inclofures, and under a Pent-houfe, is a fmall number
ofSoldiers unarmed and doop :ng. They are thofe Xnbni or raintti Arm/, of
whom I have fpoken. The Officer who commands them immediately, and who
is a Painted-Arm himfelf, is called Oncamc, and h; and they ate the Prince las

Extcu-
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Executioner?
•,

r.s the Officers and Soldiers of the rrritrian Cohorts, were the

Hxtcuiionersofthe Reman Fmpeiots. nut at tire fame time they omit not to

watch the Prince's perfons for in the Palace there is wherewith to arm them in

cafe of neeJ. They row the B ,t>* of State, and tire King of Siam has no other
toot guard. Their Employment is hereditary, like all the tell of the Kingdom

;

and the ancient Law imports that they ought not to exceed (lx bundled: Hue
this truft doubt lefs be underftood that there ought to be no more than (Lx hun-
dred for the Palace : for there mud needs be many more in the whole extent of
the States becaufe that the King, as I have faid clfewhcre, gis ts thereof to a
very great number of Officers.

But this Prince is not contented with tills Guard on days of Ceremony, as suv«*fcr°*
"as that of the In ft Audirnce of the King's Amballidors. On fuel) occafions Show.

°r *

he caufes his Slaves to be rimed j and if their number is not (uHicient, ihe
Slaves of the principal Officers arearmed. I (e gives to them all fonre Mullin
Shirts dyed red, Muskets, or Bosvs, or Lances, and Pots of gilcied wood on
their Head?, which for this purpofe are taken out of the Magazine: and the
quantity of which, in my opinion, determines the number of tliefe Soldiers of
fliosv. They formed a double R nk at the reception ol Mr

- <U Ciunm-m, * and
fo foon as he svas part, thofe sviiich he had left behind, made hade to gtt be-

fore by tlie by-ways to go to fill up the vacant places which svcie left for them.
In our time they marched by the Tides of the Ambafiadors, till they (lopt up
the fpace through which they svere to pafs. We alfo found part of tliefe Slaves

nroftrare before the little Stairs, svhich goes up to the Hall of Audience. Some
held thofe little ufelefs Trumpets, svhich l have fpoken of? and orlitis had be-

fote them thofe little D. unis, svhich they never beat. The 7V/, 'o« aie

the A’ji of all tliefe Slaves-, and tliefe Slaves rosv the Bat««» of the Kiog's retinue,

and are moreover employed on feveral svotks.

Anciently the Kings of Siam had a Jafftntft Guard, conipofed of fix hundred T 1* King

men: but becaufe thtfe fix hundred men alone, could make the whole King-

dom to tremble when they pleafed, the prefeut King’s Father, after having Guard,
made ufe of them to invade theThrone,found out a way to rid himfelf ofthem,
more by policy than force.

The King of iiWsHorle-gnard is compofed of Men from tao, and another The

neighbouring Country, the chief City svheteof is called Mum : and as the A ftcm,
°“,rJ

and Lao, do ferve him by (ix Months, he makes this Guard as numerous as he

*

na u~

pleafes, and as many Horfe as lie svould employ rherein.

Oc-Camc R.,m Pjuhi commands this Guard on the right hand r Hi? Son is in

France, and has for foine years learnt the Trade of a Fountain-maker at Trunin.
Or-CoHMt Pipitcharatcl:.,, or as the People fay, Oc Come Purauk4, commands the

half of this Guird, which ferves on the left hand : hut over tliefe two Olficcis

Oc-jaLm commands the Guard of the Laoi, and Oc-ja Afm, t!,e Guard of the

A teen, and this Ocja Met', is a different perfon from him tliut proft Lutes lewd
Women-

Befidcs this th.e King of Sum has a foreign ftanding I Iorfe gnard, which con- a Forties

lifts in an Hundred and Thiity Gentlemen but neither they, nor the Met,, Harfc.GuirJ.

nor the Laos, do ever keep Guard in the Palace. Notice is given them to ac-

company the King w hen he goes out, and thus all this isefteeined the exterior

Service, and nor tlx interior Service ofthe Palace.

This foreign Guard conlifts, (lift in tw o Companies of thirty After

,

each. Of whit it U
Natives, or originally defeended from the States of the />/»;»/, of an excellent

c<MnP° lt<i '

Meen, but accounted Cowards. Secondly, in a Company of twenty Cbineft

7*run armed with Bows and Arrows, and fotmidable for their Courages and
•Jaftly in two Companies of Twenty five Men each, Pagans of the true imiU,

habited like the Afcers, \s hicli are called Rashms, or Rafgibonn, v\ho boaft

themfelvts to be of the Royal blood, and w hofe Courage is very famous, though
it be only the effect ofOpium, as l have before remarked.

The King of Siam fupplies this whole Guard with Arms, and with Horfes ; Whit it ccfii

and befides this every zl/wrcofts him three Catis and twelve Ttilt a year, that

is to fay y+o Uvrn, or thereabouts, and a red Stuff Veft > and every of the

C c two
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two Muirifl’ Captains five C.m it and twelve Teilt, or 840 Lhret, and a Scarlet

Ved. The Rttffibtit.i are maintained according to the fame rate •, but every Chi-

Kcfe 7ttrr.tr coils liim only fix Teilt
, or 4t Livra a year, and their Captain fifteen

Teilt, (lr 1 1 1 Livret, ten Sell.

TKrElephants In the firfl Indofures are likewife the Stables of the Elephants and Horfes,
and Mono of which the King of Sum cfleems the bed, and which are called Elephants and
the i’jlace.

j.jorlj^ fv.twe : btc.iufe that this King gives them a Name, as he gives to all

the Officers within his Palace, and to the important Officers of the State, which

in this are very much didinguilhed from the Officers on whom he impofes

none. He that hath the care of the Horfes, either for their maintenance, or

to train them up, and who is as it were the chief Querry, is called Oc Lctttn%

Tchcttmfe* •, bbPel.it, or Lieutenant is Oc- Mating Si Sing Tcuf Pt,tch*r % but he

alone has the Priviledge of fpeaking to the King : Neither his Bet.u nor his other

inferior Officers do fpeak unto him.

ThrF.lcpiunts Tlie Elephants of N.tmr are treated with more or lefs Dignity, according to
of Nunc, the more or lei's honourable Name they bear •, but everyone of them lias leveral

Men at his Service. They ftir not out, as I have elfewhere declared, without

trappings s and hecanfc that ill the Elephants of Name cannot be kept within

tlie Cornpa6 of the Palace, there arc fome which liave their Stables clofe by.
or the White Tilde People have naturally fo great an efteem of Elephants, that they are
Elephant.

perfwaded that an Animal fo noble, fo drong, andfo docile, can be animated

only w ltli an illudrious Soul, which has formerly been in the body of fome
Prin 'e, or offome great Pcrfon : but they have yet a much higher Idea of the

White Elephants. Thefe Animals are rare, and are found, fay they, only in

the Woods ofSim:. They are nor altogether White, but of a flefli colour, and
for this teafon it is that / Her in the Title of his Relation lias faid, the White and
Red Elephant. The Si-imefet do-all this colour Peu.th, and I doubt not that it

is this colour inclining to White and moreover fo rare in this Animal, which
has procur’d it the Veneration of thofePeople to fuch a degree, as to perfwade

them what they report thereof, that a Soul of fome Prince is always lodged in

the Itody of a White Elephant, whether Male or Female it matters not.

Tlw Fflcfm
jty r |,e (ame reafon ofthe colour, White Horfes are thofe which the S'umeftt

w. anmAc efleem. I proceed to give a proofthereof. TheKingofA'jm havingone

o?thc White of ln< Horfes fick, intreated Mr
. Vincent, that Phyfician which I have frequently

colour in Ani- mentionetl, to picfcribc him fome Remedy. And to perfwade him to it ffor
mils. he well knew that the F.unfcan Phyfidans debafed not themfelvts to meddle

with Beads) he acquainted him that the Horfe was A/tfo/fthat is to fay White)
of four races by Sire and Dam, without any mixture of LtJijn bloc>d •, and that

had it not been for this conltc'eration he would not have made him this re-

qtieft. The Indium cal! the White, fifefit, which they diflinguilli into Match
of fiji.t, and fifc'chof F.urrfe. Tlietefore wlier.ee foevei this relpedt is for the

White colour.as well inMcn as in Beads,Icould difeover no other reafon atd/.im,

than that ofthe veneration which the Sinme/ct lave for the White Elephants.

Next to the White they mod edeem thofe which are ouite Black, becaufe

.

' they are likewife very rare and they Dye fome of this colour, when they are

. not naturally Black enough. The King ofSum always keeps a White Elephant

in his Palace, which is treated like the King of all thofe Elephants, whicn this

Prince maintains. That which Mr. de Cbtuatmu faw in this Coantty, wasdead,
as 1 have faid, when we arrived there. There was born another as they report-

ed on the s
,h of December 1 687. a few days before our departure : but this Ele-

phant was dill in the Woods, and received no Vifit, and (owe law no White
Elephant. Other Relations luve informed us how this Animal is fayed with
Vclleis ofGold.

The King of The Care of tlie King's Bilmt, and of his dallies, belongs to the CjSt lem.

ZWoi/.Thtir Arlenal isoveragaind the Palace, the River running between. There
every one of thefe Barges is lock d up in a Trench, w hereinro runs the Water
of the Rivers andeacnTrenchisihutupinan Indofute made of Wood, and
covered. Thefe Indofaes are locked up, and bclidcs this a perfen ivatches

th.ei eat Night. The Sulim ofordinary Set vice are not lb adorned .1$ thofe for
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Ceremony and amongft tliofe for Ceremony there are fome which the King

gives to his Officers for tliefe occafions only : for tliofe which he allows them

for ordinary Ceremonies, are lefs curious and fine.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Officers which nearefl approach the King of Siam'i

Pcrfon.

I
N the are fome of tliofe (ingle Halls which I have delcribed 5 in which In vim place

the Officers do meet, either for their function?, ot to make their Court, or °.f *h' Pj|ace

to wait the Orders of the Prince.
,£it

Court,crt

The ufual place were he (hows himfelf unto them, is the l jail, where he gave now ,hcKioe

Audience to the King's Ambafladors •, and lie llioivs himlelf only through a ihow.

Window, as did antiently the King of Chim. This Window is from a higher <»

Chamber, which has this profpeft over tlie Hall, and which may be faid to be
1 ieiD '

of rise fil l t Story. It is nine Toot high or there .bouts; and it was neceflary

to place three flcps underneath, to raife me high enough to prefent the King’s

Letter to the King of Sum. This Prince chofe rather to caufe thefe three fteps

to Ire put, than to fee himfelf again obliged to (loop, to take the King’s Letter

from my hand, as he had been obliged to do, to take that which Mr . <U CLu-
mnt deliver’d him-’Tis evident by the Relation of Mr.’if CWmmt.that he had

in his hands a kind of Gold Cup, which had a very long handle of the fame
nutter s to the end that he might ufe it to give the King’s Letter to the King of
Sum. He did it, but he would not take this Cup by the handle to raife the

Letter-, fo that it was necefiiry that the King of Siam fhould ftoop out of the

Window to receive it. ’Tis w ith the fame Cup, that the Officers of this

Prince deliver him every thing that he receives from their hands. At the two
Corners of the H ill which are at the fides of this Window, are two doors

about the heighth of the Windows, and two pair of very narrow Stain to

afirend. Forme Furniture iliac is only threeVmM.u, one Irefore the Win-
dow with nine rounds, and two with feven rounds on both fides of the Win-
dow. The VmlreJit is in this Country as the tuts, or Canopy is in From.

’Tis in this Hill that the King ofSi'Ws Officers, which ifyou pleafe, may be The King of

inmed from his Chamber, or rather his Anri-chamber, do expect his Orders-
*»’“’•

He has Forty four young men, the oldeft of which hardly exceeds twenty five

years of Age : the Sumrfii do call them M.ihmlek, the F.urr.^jr: lave called them
Tliefe Forty four Pages therefore are divided into f* ur Hands, each

confiding of eleven the two firfl are on the right hand, and do prollrarc them-

felves in the Hall at the King’s right hand ; the two others arc on the left hand,

and do prolira te themfelves on the left hand. This Prince gives them every-

one a Name and a Sabre -,
and thcycairy his Orders to the Pages without,

which are numerous and which have no Name, that is impofed on them by
the King. The Sinmtfn do call them C.i/mhj, and ’tis thefe Cth.ir^i that the

King ordinarily lends into the Ihovinccs upon Commiflions, w hether ordiiia: y

,

or extraordinary.

Befides this the Forty four Pages w ithin have their Functions regulated • Some, Thtit

for example, do fcrve Betel to the King, others take care of his Arms, Olliers
0I“'

do keep his Books, and w hen lie plcafts they icad in his prefence-

This Prince is curious to the higlieft degree. He caufed JO- Cunim to be How th,«

rranflared into Sumrfe, whilft we were there, and has fince order’d leveral of our King of Sum
Hifiorirs to be tranllatcd. He undetfhnds the States of Earoft ; and I doubt lovoK«*diog.

not thereof, becaufe that once, as lie gave me occafion to inform him that the

Empire of Gtrm*rj is Eledlive, he asked me wlictber befides the Empire and

FtUni,
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F»!.n2, there was any other Elective State in Eunft t And I heard him pro-

nounce the word rdema, of which 1 had not fpoken to him. Some have af-

fur’dmethat he has frequently averted, that the Art of Ruling is not infpired,

and that with great Experience and Reading he perceived that he was not yet

perfect in undemanding it. But he detign’d principally to fludy it from tire

Hiltory of the King-- he is defirous of all the News from •, and fo foun

as his AmbafTtdors were arrived, lie retain’d the third with him, until he had

read their Relation to him from one end to tire other.

The Officers To return to the Porty-four Pages, four Officers command them s who, be-

which com- caufe they fo nearly approach the Prince, are in great elleem.but yet not in an
mind the Pa-

eqU3 j (Jetgree : for there is a great difference from the firfl to the fecond, from
ges within. ^ feconj tot|lc tj-jrd> and from tlie third to the fourth. They bear only the

Title of Oc-Aftiling, or of Pr.i-Mtning : Melting l'*i, Mating S.ir.tfrt, Mining

Semexngteliai, Mtningpi. The Sabres and Poniards which the King gives them

are adorned with fome pterions Stones. All four ate very confiderable AM, ha-

ving a great many fubaltt. a Officers under them s and though they have only

the Title of Mtning, they crafe not to be Officers in chief. The P*-j* , the

Oct*, the Oc-prj, and the ether Titles are not always fubordinate to them, only

the one mud command more perfons titan the other. In a word, 'twas />/<«•

inf/ii which accnmpany’d Mating Tchitn on Board our Ships , to bring to the

King's Ambafl'idors the firfl Compliment from the King of Sum, and it was

to him that Mating TMo», tho’ higher in dignity, gave the precedency and the

word s becaufe that Mtningfii was three or four years older, but the eldcfl of

both was not thirty.

Of the fin-!e Whilft the Ambaffidors were at Audience, there was in one place an Officer,

officer which whom we perceived not,who alone, as they informed me, Iras the Privilcdgeof

proftrites not not pvoflrating himfelf before the King his Mafter •, and this renders his Office
himiclf before

vcfy |,onourabIe. 1 forgot to write down his Title in my Memoirs- He always

Star
°‘

has his Eyes fixed upon this Prince, to receive his Orders,which lie underrlands

by certain Signs, and which he fignifies by Signs to the other Officers which are

without the Hall. Thus when the Audience was ended, 1 wou'd fay when the

King had done fpeaking to us, this Prince, in that filence which is profound,

gave fome Signal, to which we gave no heeds and immediately at the bottom

of the Hall, and in cn high place, which is not vilible, was heard a tinkling

Noife, like that of a Timbrel. This Noife was accompany'd with a Blow,

which was ever and anon ffruck on a Drum, which is hung up under a Pent-

houfe without the Hall, and which for being very grear, renders its found grave

and Majeftic s it is cover’d with an Elephant’s Skin : yet no nerfon made any

motion, till that the King, whofe Chair an invifible hand did by little and little

draw back, removed himfelf from the window, and clofed the Shutters thereof}

and then the Noife of the tinkling and of the great Drum ceafcd.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Women of the Palace
,
and of the Officers of the

Wardrobe.

The K'na of A S to the King of SUms Chamber, the true Officers thereof are Women,
sum's chain- xJl ’tis they only that have a Priviledge of entering therein. They make
bcr. his Bed, and drefs his Meat } they cloath him, and wait on him at Table : but

none but himfelf touches his Head when he is attir'd, nor purs any thing over

his Head. The Pourveyors cury the Provifions ro the Eunuchs, and they give

them to rhe Women •, and lire which plays tire Cook, ufes Salt and Spices only

by weight, thereby never to put in more nor lefs : A prailice, which, in my
opinion, is only a Rule of the Phyficians by rtafon of the King’* unhealthy dif-

petition.and not an ancient cufiom of the Palace-

The
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The Women do never ftir out but with the King, nor the Eunuchs without Ot the Utr

exprefs Order. Tis reported that he has eight or ten Eunuchs only, as well Si?" *V*

white as black. The late Queen, who was both his Wife and his Siller, was
"”d hIi

called Kw.% Ach,muhi/!i. It is not cafic to know the King’s Nitre, they care-

fully and luperftitioufly conceal it. for fear left any Enchantment ihould be
made on his Name. And others report, that their Kings have no Name till af-

ter their death, and that it is their SuccetTnr which names them, and this would
be more certain againft the pretended Sorceries-

Of Queen ArbxmMIU is born, as 1 have related in the other Part.the Pi incefi, Of the Hrin-

the King of Si.m s only Daughter, who now has the Rank and Houfe of a «ft hi» only

Queen. The King’s other Wives (which in general are called Tclum U«u|hter.

becaufe that the word TcIimh, which (ignifies Lord, (ignifies likewife Ltdj and
Mijlrefi ) do render Obedience to her, and refpeC't her as tlieir Soveraign.Thcy

are fubjeCl to her Juftice.as well as theWomen and Eunuchs which fene them s

becaufe that nor being able to ftir out, to go plead ell'e.vhere, it nectflarily fol-

lows that the Queen ihould judge them, and esufe them to be chadded, to keep
them in peace. This is thus practifed in all the Courts of Afu •. but i: is not

true neither at Sum, nor perhaps in any part of the Eaft, that the Queen has

any Province to govern. Tis eafi: aifo to comprehend, that if the King loves

any of his Ladies more than the reft, he caufes her to remove from the Jea-

loufie and harlh Ulage of the Queen.

At Sum they continually take Ladies for the fervice of the Idng, or to be The King of

Concubines to the King, if this Prince makes ule thereof. Bur the Sumtfn de-

liver up their Daughters only by force, becaufe it is never to fee them again •,

’

0f

and they redeem them fo long as they can for Money. So that this becomes wu for hu
a kind of Extortion , for they delignedly take a great many Virgins ineerly to l*aU«, when

reftore them to their Parents, who redeem them. ,le

The King of Sum has few Miftreflesthat is to fay eight or ten in all, not He h»« f«w

out of Coni inency, but Parlimony. I have already declared, tliat to have a
Mumumi.

great many Wives, is in this Country rather Magnificence, than Debauchery.

Wherefore they are very much furprized to hear that fo great a King as ours has

no moie than one Wife, that he had no Elet'lnnrs, and that his Lands bear no
Rice •, as we might be,when ir was told us tliat the King ofS'um has no Uorft-s,

nor (landing Eorces, and that his Country bears no Corn nor Grapes, altho
#

all

the Relations do fo highly extol the Riches and Power of the Kingdom of Sum.
The Queen hath her Elephants and her Balons, and fomc Officers to take The Quecn’i

care of her,and accompany her when the goes abroad •, but none bu: her Women ‘ lo" le-

and Eunuchs do fee her. She b conceal d from all the reft of the Peoples
and when Hie goes out either on an Elephant, or in a Balon, it is in a Cnair
made up with Curtains,which permit her to fee what (lie pleales.md do prevent

her being fern : And Refpedt comiv.inds, that if they cannot avoid her, they

Ihould turn their back to her, by proftrating themfelveswl.cn IhepafTesaLng.

Belides this Ihe has her M tgaz.ine, her Ships, and her Trealm es. She exercifes *£tM,RalDe

Commerce and when we arrived in this Country, the Pi ir.ee Is, w hom I have
,nd

reported to be Treated like a Queen, was exceedingly embroiled with the King

her Father, becaufe that he referved to himfelf alone almoft all the Foreign

Trade, and that thereby the found her felf deptived thereof, contrary to the an-

cient Cuftom of the Kingdom.

Daughter* faceted nor to the Crow n, they are hardly look'd upon as free. Of the Sue-

Tis the eldert Son of the Qieen that ought always to fuccecd by the Law. " ir'°n t0

'J*
Neverthelels becaufe tliat the S'umtftt can hardly conceive that amongft Frin-

cesof near the fame Rank, the moft aged ihould prof! rare himfelf before the which renJet

younger •, it frequently happens that amongft Brethren, tlio* they lie not all Sons « uncertain,

of the Queen, and that amongft Uncles and Nephews, the moft advanced in

Age is preferred, or rather it is Force which always decides it. The Kings them-

felvcs contribute to render the Royal Succeffion uncertain, becaufe that inftead

of chufing fortheirSuccrfTirtheelddl Son of the Queen, they moft frequently

follow the Inclination which they have for the Son of fome one of their Con-
cubines with whom they were enamour'd.

D d To
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. 'Tis upon this account that the King of Ramam, for example, has loft his

Crown and his Liberty. Heendeavoured to yet one of his Sons, whom he had

M.flrn ot by one of his Concubines,to be acknowledged for hisSucceflbr before his Death:
Emm. and tlit eldcft Son which he had by the Qjjeen put hitnfelf into the hands ofthe

HcRjKdrrt. They let him upon the Throne after having vanquished his Father,

whom they (till keep in Piifon, if he is not dead : but for the reward of this

Service they remain Matters of the Port, and of the whole Commerce of Em.
tom.

Of (he Jucctf- The Succedion is not better regulated at Chi**, though there be an exprets

/ion to the and very ancient Law in favour of the eldeft Son of the Queen, But what

cbhu°
m ^ule cao fhere be in a thing, how important foever it be, when the Patfions of

the Kings do always fetk to imbroil it? All the Orientals, in the choice ofa Go-
vernor, adhere mod to the Royal Family, and not to a certain Prince of the

Royal Family •• uncertain in the foie thing wherein all the Eurcfemt are not.

In all the reft we vary every day, and they never do. Always the (ame Man-
ners amongft them, always the fame Laws, the fame Religion, the fame Wor-
(hip •, as may be judged by comparing what the Ancients have writ concerning

.
the Indian, with what we do now fee.

s!m' vy
p
j
of

1 have faid chat ‘tis the Women of the Palace which drefs the King of Siam 5

rob”.'

at * but they have no charge of his Wardrobes he has Officers on purpofe. The
moll confidcr.ible of all is lie that touches his Bonnet, altho he be not permit-

ted to put it upon the 1 lead of the King his Matter. Tis a Princeof the Royal
blood of CWiw s by reafon that the King of Siam boafts in being thence de-

feended, not being able to vaunt in being of the race of die Kings his Prcde-
ceffbrs. The Title of this Matter of the Wardrobe is Ot-j* Out hay* taunt,

w hich diffidently evinces that the Title of Paya does not fignifie Prince, feeing

that this Prince wears ic not. Under him Oc-Pr* Rayja i'cmfa has the charge of
the doaths. Rayja or Raja or Ragi or Rutcb*, are only an Indian term varioufly

pronounced, which fignities King, or Rtyal, and which enters into the compo-
(ition of feveral Names amongft the Indian.

G H A P. XIV.

Of the Cuftoms of the Court of Siam, and of the Policy of

its Kings.

The Hours or
common ufage of the Court ofSiam Is to hold a Council twice a day s

council A about Ten a clock in the Morning, and about Ten in the Evening,

reckoning the hours after our fafhion.

The divirion As for them,they divide the day into Twelve hours,from the Morning to the

ofthe day and Night: Tlie Hours they call AUng : they reckon them like us, and give them
night accord- not a particular name to each, as the Chinfit do. As for the Night, they di-

"ff°
!he Um

vide it into four Watches, which they call Tgiam, and it is always broad Day at

the end of the Fourth. The Latin, Greek/, Tern, and other people have divi-

ded the Day and Night, after the fame manntr.

Their Clock. The People of Siam have no Clock; but as the Days are almoft equal there all

the Year, it is e.ifie for them to know what Hour it is, by the fight ofthe Sun.
In the King's Palace they afe a kind of Water-Clock : Tis a thin Copper Cup,
at the bottom of which they do make an almoft imperceptible hole. They
put it quite empty upon the water .- which by little and little enters therein

through the hole; and when the Cup is full enough to fink down, this is one

of the hours, or a twelfth part of the day. They meafure the Watches of the

Night by fuch a like method, and they make a Noifeon Copper Bafons w hen

the Watch is ended.

I have
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I have related how Caufes ate determined in the Kins of Juki’s Council : Al- IIow tfwKing

fairs of State are there examined, and decided aimed after the fame manner.

That Councellor to whom this Prince has committed a bulinels, makes the re- S'JUJcSJi”
port thereof, which conlifb in reading ir, and then proceeds to the confultative and how he

”

Opinions and hitherto the King’s I’refence is not necefiary. When he is Krmiaatf*

come he hears the report, which is read to him concerning the former Confulr,
thou-

he refumes all the advices confutes thofe which he approves not, and then

decides. But if the Affair feems to him to merit a more mature deliberation,

he m ikes no decifion : but after having propofed his difficulties, lie commits
the examination thereof to fome of his Council, whom lie purnofely appoints >

and principally to tliofe who were of a different Opinion from nis. They, af-

ter having again conlulted together, do caufe the report of their new Confuta-
tion to be made by oneofthem, in a full Council, and before the King and
hereupon this Prince confummates his Determination. Yet fometimes, but

very rarely, and in affairs ofacerrain Nature, lie will confult the principal £«-
cr*t, which arc the Superiors of the Tulufam -, whofe credit in other matteis he
deprefles as much as he can, though in appearance he honors them exceedingly.

In a word, there is fuch a fort of affairs, wherein he will call the Officers of the

Provinces.- but on all occifions, and in all affairs, he decides when he pleafesj

and he is never contained to either ask advice of any ptrlbn, or to follow any
other advice than his own.
He oftentimes puniflies ill Advice, or recompcnces good- I fay good or bad He puniihee

according to his fenfe, for he alone is the Judge thereof. Thus his Miniflers do b><J Count*,

much more apply themfelves to divine his ientiments, than to declare him ,nd recompcn-

theirs, and they roifur.derfhnd him, by reafon he alio endeavours to conceal his
co

Opinion from them.

In a word, the affair on which he confults them, is not always a teal con- Sometimes he

cern -, \is fometimes a queftion, which he propounds to them by way
exercife. cj by way of
He likewife has a cuffom of examining his Officers about the rr*-T*m-Rj, lixercifr.

which is that Book, which I have faid contains all their Duties s and caufe
.

fuch to be chaffized with the Baflinado, who anfwer not very exactly 5 even
as a Father chaftizes his Children in inflrufling them. ligations"

Tis an ancient Law of the State efhblillied for the fecurity of the King, a Lawigiind

whofe Authority is naturally almoft unarmed, that the Courtiers fliould not the Ambiiioa

, render him any vific without his exprefs leave, and only at Weddings and Fu- jVhe ° r“t

nerals, and that when they meet, they (hould fpeak with a loud voice, and in
" ' ’

theptefence of a third perfon : but if the Kings of Sum be unadfive, or negli-

gent, not any Law fecures them- At prefent the Courtiers may appear again

at the Academy ofSports, where tlie great number feems to take away all op-

portunity of Caballings.

The Trade of an Informer, fo derefted in all places where men are born free, The Trade of

is commanded to every perfon at Sim, under painof death for the lead things -,

,n lnh)f7»r

and fo whatever is known by two Witneffe, is almoft infallibly related to tne

King = becaule tlut every one haftens to give information thereof, for fear of Law.

being herein prevented by his Companion, and remain guilty of Silence.

The prelent King of Sum relies not in an important affair opon the finglere-
J.
ht King of

port of him to whom he has committed it \ bur neither docs lie rely alfoon the
,j

report of a Tingle Informer- He has a number of fecret Spies, whom he fepa- VCi» bcuig ac-

utely interrogates -, and he fometimes fends more than one to interrogate thofe

who haveaited in the affair, w hereof he would be informed.

And yet it is ealie for him to be deceived s for throughout the Country eve- why they ire

ry Informer is a dilhoneft man, and every diihoneft man is an Infidel. More- frequently tn-

over Flattery is fo great in Uiit, that it has perfuaded the Kings, that if it

is their interell to be informed, it is their dignity to hear nothing that may dif-

pleafe them. As for example, they will not tell the King of Sum, that he

wants Slaves or Vafials, for any emerptizehe would go about.They will not tell

him that they cannot perform nis Gimmands : but they execute them ill, and

when the mifehief appears* they will excufe it by fome defedt. They will tell

1 him
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him ill news quite otherwife than it is-, to the end that the truth reaching
his Ears only by degrees, may vex him lefs, and that it might be eafier to paci-

fic him at feveral times. They will not counfel him a bad thing i but will fo

infinuate it, that he may think himfelf the Author, and only take to himfelf
the bad fuccels. And then they uaill not tell him that he mu ft alter a thing that

he has done amifs •, but they will perfuade him to do it better fome other way,
which w ill only be a pretence: and in the new projedl they will fepprefs, with-
out acquainting him, what they defigned to reform, and w ill f ut in the place
what tfiey defigned to eftablilli. I my felf have feen part of what 1 relate, and
and they have allured me the reft.

suit Vigorous
No'v (

"

uc'1 Me Artifices are always very perilous •, they offend the prefent

Juflict. King in nothing w ithout being punillrd. Being fevere to extream rigour, he puts

to death whom he pleafes without any formality of Juftice, and by the hand of
whom he pleafes, and in his own Prefence: And fometimes the Accufer with
the Criminal, the Innocent with the Calumniator : for when the proofs remain
doubtful, he, as I have faid, expofes both parties to the Tygers.

How he in- After the Execution he infults over the dead body with fome words, which

dead bo*
,he are a 'e^°n t0 Ming s as for example,after having made him who had robbd

' his Magazine,to fwallow fome melted Silver,he fays to the dead body, Miserable
wretch, thou haft robb'd me of Ten Pieces of Silver, and Three Ounces on-
ly arc fufficient to take away thy life. Then he complains that they with-held

him not in his Anger ; either that lie indeed repents fometimes of his precipi-

tate Cruelties, or that he would make believe that he is cruel only in the lirlt

Tranfport.

Sometimes he expofes a Criminal to an enraged Bull, and the Criminal is

armed with a hollow (lick, confcquently proper to caufe fear, but not to

wound, with which he defends himfelf fome time. At other times he will

give the Criminal to Elephants, fometimes to be trampled under foot and
(lain, fometimes to be tolled without killing: for they affirm that the Elephants
are docible to that degree, and that if a Man is only to be tolled, they throw
him one to the other, and receive him on their Trunck, and on their Teeth,
w ithout letting him fail on the ground. I have not feen it, but I cannot doubc
of the manner which they have allured me.

But the Ordinary Chaftilements are thofe, which have fome relation to the

™reVto
V

the
Nature of the Crimes. As for example. Extortion excercifed on the People,

CrOT«. and a Robbery committed on the Prince's Money, will be punilhed by the (wal-
lowing of Gold or Silver melted : Lying, or a Secret revealed,will be punilhed
by Sawing up the Mouth. They will flit it to punilh Silence, where it is not
to be kept. Any Fault in the execution of Orders, will be Chaflifcd by prick-
ing the Head, as to punifii the Memory. To prick the Head, is to cut it w ith

the edge of a Sabre : but to manage it fecurely, and not to make too great

w ounds, they hold it with one hand by the Back, and not by the Handle.
The punilbment of the Glave or Sword is not executed only by cutting the

_ .
. h

Head otf, but by cutting a man through the middle of the Body : And the

Cudgel!"
Cudgel is fometimes alfo a punilhment of death. But when the Chaftifcment
of the Cudgel ought not to extend to death, itceafesnot to be very rigorous,

and frequently to caufe the lols of all know ledge.

The Punilh- If the matter is to put a Prince to death in form, as it may happen, or w hen
a King would rid himfelf of fome of his Relations, or when an Ufurper would

« inch rrm-
ext ; 11(

,uift1 t |,e rJce> from which he has ravifli'd the Gown, they make it a
. ..... n.-j .1.. 1, 1 ei 1 . u... i._ l:_ .. ,•

The Verloui

Punlfhmcnii

of the Court
of Sum.

The Punifh-

ments have

The puulfli-

nicnt of the

piece of Religion not to flied the Royal blood but they will make him to die

with hunger, and fometimes with a lingeting hunger, by daily fubflraiting

from him fomething of his food ; or they will flifle him with Rich Stufts 5 er

rather they will ftretch him on Scarier, which they mightily tlieem, becaufe
the Wool is rare, and dear t and there they will thrufl into his Stomach a billrt

of Saunders Wood. This Wood is odoriferous, and highly tlleem’d. There
are three forts ; the white is better than the yellow, and both do grow only in

the Illcs of Sc/or and Timor, to the Eaft cf /^t j. The led is tllcemed the kail
of a!!, and it grows in feveral places.

The
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The Kings of./f/u do place their w hole fecurity in rendering themfelves formi- The extreme

d:ible,and front time out of mind they have hid no other I'olicy-- whether that**'
11™11 4 th»

a long Experience has evinced that thelc People arc uncapable of Love for their
K“g,of f,m

Soveraien •, or that thel'e Kings would not he advifed that the more they are
fear’d, the more they have to fear. However it be, the extream difiruft in
which the Kings of Sijm do always live, appears fufficiently in the cares w hich
they take to prevent all fecret Correfpondcnce amongll the great Men, to keep
thcGares of their Palace (hut, and to permit no armed perfon to enter, and to
dilarm their own Guards. A Gun tired, by accident or othemife, lo near the
Palaceth.it the King hears it, is a capital Crime •, and thenoil'eof a Piitol be-
ing heard in the Palace, a little after the Confpiracy of the ACit.ijf^i

,

»
tW3S

doubted whether the King had not with this llrot killed one oi his Brother*;
bccaufe that the King alone has power tolhoot, and that moreover one of his
Brethren had bten fu(i<e£leJ of having inedlcdin this Confpiracy : and thisdeube
was not cleared when we left Su»

Betides thele Punilhments which 1 have mentioned, they have fame lefs do- in/imous Pu-
lorous, but more infamous, as to expofe a Man in a public place loaded with oitbomo.
Irons, or with his Neck put into a kind of Ladder or Pillory, which is called
Cmur, in Suwe/c K.t. The two (ides of this Ladder are about fix foot long,and
are faftned to a Walker to Polls, each at one end, with a Cord s infomuch
that the Ladder may be rais'd up, and let down, as if it was fatten'd to Pullies
In the noddle of the Ladder are two Steps or Rounds, between which is the
Neck ofthe Offender, and there are no mom Hounds titan thefe two. The
Offender may fit on the ground, or lland.w hen the weight of the Ladder,which
(tears upon his Shoulders, is not too big, as it is fometimes •, or when the Lad-
der is not faflned at the four ends: for in this laft Cafe it is planted in the Air
beating at the ends upon Props, and then the Criminal is as it were hung by
the Neck ; he hardly touches the ground with the Tips of iiis Toes. Betides
this, they have theufeof Stocks and Manacles.

The Criminal is fometimes in a Ditch to be lower than the ground ; and this

Ditch is not always broad , but oftentimes it is extremely narrow , and the
Criminal, properly fpenking, is buried up to the Shoulder'. There , for the
greater Ignominy, they give him Cuffs or Blows on the Head-, or they only
Broke the hand over his- Head, AfTronts tfleemed very great, efpccially if re-

ceived from the hand of a Woman.
But what is herein very particular, is, that the moll infamous Punifliment is The flume of

reproachful only as long as it Jails. He that fuffers it to day, will re-enter to tht p“"ifl>-

tnorrow, if the Prince think' fit, into the mod important Offices- l»*«no

Moreover, they boaft of the Punilhments which they receive by Order ofthJ
6
fUn'i(h?

their King, as of his paternal care for him whom he has the goodnefs to cha- mews,
ftife. He receive-. Compliments and Prefcr.ts after the Bafhnado, and it is pr in- •»* »"end«l

cipally in the Eaft that Chaftifements do pafs for teftimonies of Affection. We "lth Hooour-

faw a young AUndnrin (hut up to be punilhed , and a Frtidmj* offering him to
go and ask his Pardon of his Superior : At, replied the Mtndtri* in Ptrt^uefe,

/ tren/d fee bat ftr ku Live would retell -, Or 3S an Enrcfetn would have find , 1

would fee hw f.tr he rriS extend hit Rtfer. To be reduced from an eminent place
to a lower is no Reproach, and this befel the fecond AmbafTador w hom we faw
here. Yet it happens alfo, that in this Country thev hang themfelves in defpair,

when they fee themfelves reduced from an high Employment to an extreme
Poverty , and to the fix Months Service due to the Prince, tho’ this Fall be not
ftiameful.

I have faid in another place,that a Father (lures fometimes in the punifliment Others are ia.

of the Son, as being bound to anfwer for the Education which he has given him. eluded Id the

At Chinn an Officer anfwers for the Faults of all the perfons of his Family,be- Punifhmen't

caufe they pretend .that he who know s not how to govern htsown Family,is not
wi

.

,h
/
b* CrI'

capable of any public Funftion. The Fear therefore, which particular per-

fonsliaveof feeing their Families turned out of the Employments, which do
make the Splendor and Support tltereof, renders them all wife, as if they were
all Magiftrates. In like manner at Si*m, and at Chiu, an Officer is punilhed for

E e the

cc^pr
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the Offences of another Officer that is fubjett to his Orders, by reafon that he

is to watch over him that depends on him 5 and that having power to cotred

him, he ought to anfwer for his condud. Thus about three years fince we faw

at Sum for three day', Oc-Pm Simo-ha-fit, by Nation a IWamt
, who is now in

the King ofJum's Council of State, expofed to the Cariat with the head of a

Malefactor, which they had put to Death, hung about his Neck-, without be-

ing accufed of having had any other hand in the crime of him, whofe head was

hung to his Neck, than too great Negligence in watching over a Man that was

fubjed to him- After this 'tis no wonder in my opinion, that the Baflinado

(liould be fo frequent at Siam. Sometimes there may be feen feveral Officers at

theC/oyw, difpofed in a Circles and in the midd ofthem will be the head of

a tnan. Which they have put to death s and this head will hang by feveral firings

from the Neck of every one of thefe Officers.

The lenff pre- The worff is, that the lead appearance of guilt renders an adion criminal:
tenet tot * jo he accufed is ahr.ofl fufficient to be culpable. An adion in it felf innocent

becomes bad, fo foon as any one thinks to make a Crime thereof- And from

thence proceed the fo frequent di (graces of the principal Officers. They know
not how, for inftance,to reckon upall the BarcaUi tliat the King of Siam lias had

fince he reigned.
The Policy of The Greatnefs of the Kings, whofe Authority is defporical, is to exercife
the Kings of povver over a i| (

and over their own Brethren. The Kings of Siam do maim

fjtnrt ill, and" 'hem, in feveral ways, when they can : they take away or debilitate their fight

apaintf their by hie s they render them impotent by diflocation of Members, or fottilli

own Bre- by Drinks, leaning themfelves and their Children againfl the Er.rerprizes of
tlircn.

their Brethren, only by rendring them incapable of reigning : lie that now reigns

has not neared his better. This Prince will not therefore envy our King, the

Aveetnefs' of being beloved by his Subjeds, and the Glory of being dreaded by
his Enemies. The Idea of a great King is not at Siam, that he (liould render

liimfelf terrible to Ms Neighbours, provided hebefo to his Subjeds.
The Govern- Yet there is this Ilefledion to be made on this fort of Government, that the

more burden-
Yoke thereof is lefsheavy, iflmay fofay, on the Populace than on tlie Nobles.

Crime is

puniflied.

foree to the" Ambition in this Country leads to Slavery: Liberty, and the other Enjoy-

Nobler than ments of Life are for the vulgar Conditions. The more one is unknown to
toihePopu- the Prince, and the further from him, the greater Eafe he enjoys s and for this
bcc

- reafon the Employments of the Provinces are there confidered, as a Recompence
ofthe Services done in the Palace.

How (empe- j|)e Miniflry there is tempeducus •• not only thro tlie natural Inconflancy,

ninry'ii at Iv"
" Eicli may appear in the IVmce’sMind \ but becaufe that the ways are open for

am. all perfons to carry complaints to the Prince againfl his Miniflers. And though

the Miniftersand all the other OUkers, do employ all their artifices to render

thefe ways of complaint inefTedual, whereby one may attack them all, yet all

complaints are dangerous, and fometimes it is the flighted which hurts, and

which fubverts the bed edablillied favour. Thefe examples, wlikh very fre-

quently happen, do edific the People * and if the prefent King had not too far

extended his exactions without any real necefTity, his Government would as

much pleafe the Populace, as it is terrible to the Nobles.
The King of Neverthelefs he has had that regard for his People, as not to augment his

f'

J

hu'etoh
^u:ies on cultivated Lands, and to lay no impofition on Corn a no' Eilh ; to the

p

°' 1 F end that what is neceflary to Life might not be dear : A moderation fa much the

more admirable, as it feems that they ought not to expect any from a Prince

educared in this Maxim, that his Glory confids in not fetring limits to his power,
and always in augmenting hisTreafure.

The income- But thefe Kings which are lb abfolutely the Maders of rhe Fortune ar.d Life

their Subjects, are fo much the more wavering in the Throne. They find

It renders the 001 'n 3nV perfon, or at mod in a fmall number of Domed icks, that Fidelity

Prince » »vc- or Love which we have for our Kings. The People which pofleft nothing in

tins on hU property, and which do reckon only upon what they have buried in the ground,
* lucnr‘ a* they havenofolid edablilhnier.tin theirCounrry, fo they have no obligation

thereto. Being refolvedto bear the fame Yoke under any Prince whatever, and

having
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having the afliirance of not being able to bear a heavier, they concern not them-
felves in the Fortune of their Prince .- and expei ience evinces that upon the lealf

trouble they let the Crown go, to whom Force or Policy will give it. A J».r-

mrfr, a CHrrfr, an Ink'**, will eafily die to exert a particular Hatred, or to avoid
a rriferab'e Life, or a too cruel Death: but to die for their Prince and their

Country,is not a Vertue in tlieir practice.Amongft them are not-found the pow-
erful motives by which our People animate themfelves to a vigorous Defence.
They have no Inheritance to loi'e, and Liberty is oftentimes more burdeniom
to them than Servitude. The SUmtfes which the King of Ptgn has taken in war,
will live peaceable in Ptgu, at Twenty miles dift.mi from the Frontiers of Siam,

and they will there'cultivate the Lands which the King of Pt^n has given them,
no remembrance of tl eir Country making them to hate their new Servitude-

And it is the fame of the Ptruim, which are in the Kingdom of Siam.

The Eaftern Kings are looked upon as the adoptive Sons of Heaven. 'Tis
H

.

ow “nc"'

believed that they have Souls celelthl, and as high above other Sauls by their

Merits as the Royal Condition appears more happy than that of other men. or iht Oiien-
Never thelefs, if any one of their Subjeffs revolts, the People doubt Prefently for their

which of the two Souls is mod valuable, whether thar of the Lawful Prince, KirCt-

or that of the Rebellious Subjedt •, and whether the Adoption of I leaven has

not pafled from the King to the Subject. Their Hidories arc all full of thi-le

eximples •• and thar of Chinn, which Father Afanini

m

has given us, is curious in

the ratiociniarions, by which the Chinefti, I mean the Chinefe Philofopliers, are

often perfwaded that they followed the Inclination of Heaven in changing their

Soveraign, and fometimes in preferring a Highway-man before their Law ful

Prince.

Rut befidesthat the defpotick Authority is almoll deftitute of defence, it isThcfc P,ina«

moreover rather ufurped by him that pofltrfltt it, in that the exercife thereof is j*° ofwmiir**

lefs communicated. Whoever takes upon him the Spirit or TerIon of a Prince,
^

has ahnofl nothing more to do to difpoflcfs the Prince ; becaul'e tlrat the exercife ,„g ,%<,

y
j,,_

of the Authority being too much reunited iit the Prince, there is none befidcs lour,

him that prohibits it in cafe of need. Tims is it not lawful for a King to be a

Minor, or too eafie to let himfelf be governed- The Scepter of this Country
foon falls from hands that need a fupport to fufhin it. On the contrary, in

Kingdoms where feveral permanent bodies of Magiftrzcy divide the Splendor

and the Exercife of the Royal Authotity.thrfe fame bodies do prefet ve it entire

for the King, who imparts it to them •, becaufe they deliver not to the Ufurpcr
that part w hich is in their hands, and which alone luflices to fave that which

the King himfelf knows not how to keep.

In the ancient Rebellions of China it appears, that he who frized on the Royal The peril in

Seal, prefently rendered himfelf Matter of all-, becaufe that the people obeyed

the Orders where the Seal appeal'd, without informing themfelves in whofe *!
''jjj*

hands the Seal wa«. And the Jealoufie which the King of Siam has of his, that se,|.

'

I have faid he iutiufls with no perfon, perfuades me that it is tire fame in his

Country. The danger thetefore toth.cfe Princes is in that wherein they place

their fircority. Their Policy requires that their whole Authority (hculd be in

tlieir Seal, to exercife it more entire tbemfelves alone : And this Policy as

much expofes their Authority, as their Seal is eafie to lofe.

The fame danger is found in a great Trcafure, the only fptingof all the De- A ruWick

fpotick Governments, where the ruin’d people cannot fupply extraordinary Timiuic pc.

Subfidies in publick necefTities. In a great Tteafure all the l-orces of the State
rrxHiA'cio'*

reunitetheml'clves, andlie thar leizes on the Treafute, feiz.es on the State. So mninrnn

,

that befidesa Treafures ruining the People, on whom it is levied, it frequently and »hn «e

ferves againfl thofe that accumulate it 5 and this likewife draws the dilhpation lhc loconv*-

thereof
the,e*

The Mian Government has therefore all the defers of the Defpotkk Go- The Conctu-

vernmenr. It renders the Prince and his Subjedh equally uncertain .- It betrays Hon of thii

the Royal Authority, and delivers it up entire, under pretence of putting the Chapter,

more entire Management thereof into tne hands of a (ingle perfon s and more-

over it deprives it of iu natural defence, by iepaiating the whole Intercfl of the

Subjects
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Subjedts from that ofthe Prince and State. Having therefore related how the

Kings ofSim do treat their Subjects , it remains to (how how they treat, as well

with foreign Princes by Embaflies, as with the foreign Nations which are fled

to Sim.

CHAP. XV.

Concerning the Form of EmbaJJies at Siam.

The Eiftem A N AmbafTador throughout the Eaft is no other than a Kings Meflcnger

:

Ambirtidorj he reprefents not his Mailer- They honour him little, in compsrifonof

their Mifteo
r ' ie rtlPe<Ss which are tender’d to the Letters of Credence whereof he is Bearer,

ami »re left Mt- JtCUmntnt

,

tho an Ambaflidor extraordinary, never had a Bi/cn of the

honored than Body, not on the very day of his entrance •, and it was in a BMon of the Body
in Enoft. that the Kings Letter was put, which he had to deliver to the King of Juw.This

Onion had four VnbrilU\ one at each corner of the Seat ; and it was attended

with four other BMms of the Body, adorn’d with their VmUe/Ut, but empty

;

ns the King of .(>.;/», when he goes abroad in his Coach, and that he would
be feen and known, has always one which follows him empty, which is called

ae nffuo, a word and culiom come from /in.). The Kings Prelents were like-

wife carry’d in BjUi of the Body; and the fame things were obferved at the en-

trance of the King's Envoys. Thus the Orientals make no difference between
an AmbafTador and an Envoy : And they underhand not Ambaflidors, nor or-

dinary E.nvoys, nor Rcfldents 5 becaufe they fend no pei fon to tefide at a foreign

Court, hut there to difpacch a bufinefs, and return.

Th« slim) The Sumtfet do never fend more nor lefs than three Ambaffidors Together.

T^,e hrft is ailed R-nj.t Tour, tint is to fry, Royal Meflcnger, the fecond Onlfo

pcrfoni. 71»r, and the third 7>i Tout (terms which l underhand norj but the two laft

Ambaffadorsare obliged in every thing to follow the Advice ofthe Hr ft.

They arc F.very one therefore who is the carrier of a Letter ftom the King, is reputed
,0<

M rtSl an AmbafTador throughout the Eaft. Wherefore, after the Ambaflidor of

«iiich carry a eerfn, which Mr- <it Cliuumuu left in the Country ofSum, was dead at Ttntf-

Lc tcr. firim, his Dome! licks having eledied one ainongft them, to deliver the King of
PcrJ!n\ Letter to the King of Si.im

,

he that was elected was received without

any other Charadler, as die real Ambaflidor would have been, and with the

fame honors which the King of Btrfu had formerly granted to the Ambaflidor of
Siotr/J.

He returns But that wherein they treat an Ambaflidor like a meer Mcflenger, is, that
them no An-

t],e j^ing of Slum, in the Audience of Leave, gives him a Recifijfe of the Letter

Kmiifli
* ke lus received from him ; and if this Prince returns an Anfwcr, he gives it not

r ’
to him, but he fends his own Ambaflidors with him to carry it.

How the King A foreign Ambaflidor which arrives at Siam, is flopped at the Entrance of
0t S

'r'a 0 ! the
theKingdom, until the King of Sim has received intelligence thereof; and if

Ar'iV:' of «n he is accompanied with Simrfr Ambaflidors, as we were, it belongs to the Si-

AinhafTjJor. nmtft Ambaflidors to go before, to carry uiro the King their Mailer, the news
of their Arrival, and of the Arrival of the foreign Ambaflidor, w hom they

brought with them-

An AmbifTa- Every foreign Ambaflador i; lodged and maintained by the King of Sim,
dor hit and during the time of his Embafly lie may exerdle Merchandize s but he
Ch

’T6” b
?j" cannot treat of any affair till he has delivered hb Letter of Credence, and

mu(t Comma- communicated his Oiiginal Infhuiftions. They dif|tnced with this laft Ar-

ne ue hit In- tick to Mr. de C.iuuiont, and the King’s Envoys; but the Ambaflidors cf
ft.ruftiorj;. sim difi'cnc’J not therewith in Brunei : They communicated their Ir.ftru-

f \ ions.

The

'X
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The Ambaflador cannot enter into the Metropolis, till lie Roes directly ro

Audience, nor continue therein till after the Audience of Leave : in going from

the Audience of Leave he departs out of the City,

fie enters net

into hit Me*
. ... ... o— o tropolistilUie

idience or Leave ne oemrrsouu or me v^uy, ana negotiates nornini’ BOCS t0 Au .

mote. Wherefore on the Evening lie fore the Audience of Leave, the King ot uirncr^rd

i. _r . ...i i - l ? Anil in »lr/> A carts tbcncc 10
more. W hereiore on tne nvenm& iKiorc ux r\uumn.c mi ivcjv c, me ui uimcr^i.a o:«

sum demands of him, nhether he k.« an, tUag t. fr,fe/e
’ And in the Audience 1

1

»

of I/rave.he asks him. // he it contented f ...... ,. . . , !he Audience

The Majefly of thePiince reftdes principally m the Metropolis,™ there that of LcJVr.

the Solemn Audiences aie given-, out of this City every Audience is accounted The Solemn

private, and without Ceremony. The whole Guard, as well the Ordinary, as Audience-.,

that of O.'lentation, was put in Arms for the Audience it Sum: theEiephims

and the Hoi Its appear’d with their beft Harnefs.and in great number, on the

l-ntry of the King’s Envoys, and there wasalmoft nothing of all this for the

Audiences at Leru*. At Sum the Vmhrefj, which was before the Kings win-

dow, had nine Rounds, and the two which were at the fide had (even each. At

Lchv> the King had no VmbretU before him, but two on each lide, which had

cadi four Rounds apiece, and which mounted up much lower than thole of

Sijm. The King was not at Lntv* at a linglc window, as at Sum ; he was in a

wooden Tower joined to the Floor of the l fall,into which he enter d behindhand

immediately, by a Step higher than the Hall. So that tho this l»i nice was as high

at Leave as at Sum, yet he was at Leave in the I fall of Audience \ w hereas at

Sum he was in another Room, which had a Profpe.fl into the Hall Moreover.

theGa-e of the Hill at Leave was large, and in the middle of the Tower, that

is to fay orpolite to the King -, whereas at Sum the door was lo,v and (hair,and

almofl at thecorner of the Hal) : differences, which have all their reafons in this

Country, where the leaf! things are meafured and performed with diligence. At

the Audience at Sutm there weie fo Mandarins proluaie in the Hill, ay on

each fide, in five Ranks each confiding of five. At the Audiences at b*vo

there were no more than 31, n5 on each fide, in four Ranks, of four in a Rank.

The Audience of Reception, where the Letter of Credence is delivered, is al-

ways given in the chief City , and with all the magnificence imaginab e,

in refpeft to the Letter of Credence.- the oilier Audiences are given wit 1-

out the City, and with lefs Pomp, becaufc there appears no Letter ftom the

Kl
Thc Cuflom in all Audiences is, that the King fpeaks firft, and not the Am- Wh« nob-

baflador. What he fpeaks in Audiences of Ceremony, is reduced to fome'"Y~
k

,,,Au *

Qiieftmnsalmofl always the fame -, after which, he orders the Ambaflador to

addrefs himfelf to the Barealm upon all the Propofitions which he has to make.

Harangues pleafe him not at all tho' lie had the goodnefs to acquaint me. upon

the Compliments 1 had the I lonour to make ro him, that l was a great Contri-

ver of Words. We were fain to embellilli them with Figures, and therein to

ufe the Sun, Moon and Stars* Ornaments of Dil'courfe, which may pleafe them

in other things : This Prince thinks that the longer an Ambaflador fpeaks the

firfl time, the lefs he honours him. And indeed when the Amnaflador is only a

Mefltnger, w hich delivers a Letter,it is natural tint he has nothing to fay w hich

is not asked him. After the King has Ipoken to the Ambaflador , he gives him

.ind Betel, andaVeft, with which the Ambaflador deaths himfelf ira-

mediatelv, and fometimes a Sabre, and a Chain of Gold.
, ,, n T _ .

This Prince gave Sabres, Chains of (.old and Veils, or fometimes only Veils To F«c.tr,-

to the principal Freach Officers, hut gave therfi Audience only as it were by ac- J.XbX-
cident in his Gardens, or out of his Palace at fopie Show. don, he gives

In all forts of Bufinefs. the laiun are flow in concluding, by reafon oF the Audience ooly

length of their Councils, for they never depart from their Cuflom They are ft «**««

very phlegmatic and hypocritical. They are uifinuating m their Veches
e “J*

captious in their Writings, deceitful, to fiicli a degree as to (. heat. I lie ptaife lnj decritiui

which the King of SUm's Wives and Concubines give him, when they would m ,htir Ne-

flatter liim to the highefl degree, was to tell him, not that he was an Hero , or t«uuooi-

tbegreatefl General in the World, but that he had always been more politic

and witty, ctun all the Princes with whom he had to do. They engage thcni-

felves in writing as little as they can. They will rather receive you into a Port,

F f 'x
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or intoaCadle, than they will agree with you tofurrender them up to you by

a Treaty in ample Form, and fealed by their Bnrcchn,

Tint the Eu- The Porttt&utfrs being naturally bold and didruftful, have always treated the
rtfttn, have with a great deal of Loftinels, and with very little Confidence.- And

necefl»y" to ' the Du,cl’ ^lve bought they could not do better, than herein to imitate the

ttc« the /«. rortn'itejii-, becaufe that indeed tlie Indium being educated in a Spirit of Ser-

ditni with vitude, are crafty, and, as 1 have faid in another place, fubfervient to thole who
arrogance. treat ,hem haughtily, and infolent to thole that ufe them gently. The King of

Si.m fays of his Subjects tint they are of the temper of Apes, who tiemble io

long as one holds the end of their Band, and who difown their Ma(ler,when the

Band is loofed. Examples are not rare in Indin of fimple Eurcfenn Fadiors,

who have badinado’d the Officers of the Indian Kings without being punilhed.

And it is evident,that the certain vigorous Repartees which ate fometimes made
in our Countries, appear to us more daring, than the Badinado is in theirs ; pro-

vided it be given them in cold Blood, and not in Anger: A Man that buffers

himlelf to be tranfported w ith Paffion.is what the Indians mod contemn.

Frrlenn are But as Trade is their mold fenfible Intereft, Prefents are eflential for them in

cfTcmiai to F.mbaffies. Tis a trafficking under an honourable Title, and from King to King.
Embaflio in Their Politenefs excites thenuo tedify by feveral Demondrations , how they
the Ealh edeem the Prefents which they have received. If it is any thing of ufe.tho' it

be not for their ufe, they publickly prepare whatever (hall be neceflary to ufe ir,

as if they had a real delire thereof. If it is any thing to wear, they will adorn

them (elves therew ith in your prefence. If they are Horfes, they will build a

Stable on purnofe to lodge them. Was it only a Telelcope, they would build

a Tower to lee with this Glafs. And fo they will feem to make an high ac-

count of all forts of Prefents, to honour the Prince which fends them, unlefs

he has received Prefents from their part with lefs demonflrations of Edeem.
Neverthelefs they are really concern d only for the Profit. Before that the

King’s Prefents went out of our hands, fome of the King of Siam's Officers

came to take an exact defeription thereof in writing, even to the counting

all the Stones of every fort which were interfpers’d in the Embroideries; and
to the end that it might not feem that the King their Mader took this care to

prevent being robbed by his Officers, through whofe hands the Prefents were to

pafs, they pretended that this Prince was curious and impatient, and that it was
neceflary to go render him an account of what this was, and to be ready to an-

fwer him exadlly upon the lead things.

The Orientals All the Oriental Princes do edeem it a great Honour to receive Embaffies,

*r tTn'
* an<^ t0 k n<^ t *1c they can •' Becaufe that, in their Opinion, it is a Badge

toreceiveEm- which cannot be alien'd from them and their Riches, and that they can content

bjiiiis. themfelvcs without the Riches of Foreigners. They look upon Embaffies as a

kind of Homage -, and in their Courts they retain the Foreign Miniders as

long as it is poffible, to prolong, as much as in them lies, the Honour which
they receive. Thus the great Mogsel, and the Kings of Chinn and Jnfnn, do
never fend Amhafladors. The King of Perfu likewife fends only to Sum, becaufe

that the King of Siam's AmbalTador had demanded ir, as I proceed to relate.

The shmrft Tire Sinmefe Ambafladors are accountable, becaufe that they are loaded with
Amtuiiadors Goods ; and it rarely happens, that they render an Account good enough en-

uble
CC0Un"

f 're ‘v t0 avo‘d the Badinado. Thus Agi Seiim ( ’tis the name of a A/w.whotn
the King of Si.m fent eight or nihe years fince into Perfu, as his AmbalTador

)

was feverely chadifed at his return, tho' in appearance he had ferved very faith-

fully. He had edahlithed Commerce with Pcrfu, and had brought with him
that Ptrfnn Ambadador,who, as I have feveral times related, dyed at Tauftrim.

He was a AtouU, or DoAor of the Law of Mnhmset, whom Jgi Selim had de-

manded of the King of Prrfu , to inftreft, as he pretended, the King of Sum
in Mahumecanifm. Bernier Tome II. pag. S4- teperts that during his abode in

the Indies, fome Ambaflidors from Pie/ler 7«t»,wno,as everyone knows, pro-

fcires to be a Chridian, demanded of the great Mogul an A.'comn, and eight of
the mod renowned Books that were in the Mnhssmetm Religion ; a bale F!at-

tery, which exceedingly fcandalized Bender. But generally fpcaking, thefe tra-

ding Kings do exceedingly make ule of the pretence of Religion, for the increafe

of their Commerce. 5 Expli-
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1

Explication of the Flatform of the Hall of Audience of
Siam.

A Three Steft which are flaced under thelFindow, where the King if Siam wot, to

raife me I if
' enough to deliver him the King! Letter from kernel it bend.

B Three Parefill tr Vmbrell.it.

C Tin fair eT Stain to gi up into the fiei e when the King if Siam met.

D Tin Tablet covered with Tafe/liy, on which were laid the Kings Prefent, which could

be held tljere.

E The Sin of Mr. Ctberct pending, holding the King's Letter in a Gold Beftn if Fi-

ligreen with a trifle Story, the Figure of which it feen at Page

F Two little ftjnare and low Stooh, each covered with a little Carfet, fir the King'l En-

voy i to fit on. Mr.nfienr de Chaumonr had finch another.

G Tin Bijhp o/MeiellopoliS, AfoftelickTicar, fitting crofi-leggd.

H Mo-fienr Conllance frofirete at mj right hand, and behind me ti fierve ae my Inter-

freter.

I Father Tachartfitting croft- /egg'd.

K Fifty Mandarin frijlraie.

L The French C.ntlrmen fitting with their Legt acreft.

M A Unit fair if Brick Stain ti go nf tithe HaU if Andience.

N The Wall wberennli thie fair of StairI ie fixed.

The Explication of the Platform of the Temple, which
fhould have been inferted in Chap. 2. Part 2.

A The Stef1 before the Gatet of the Temfle.

II The frincifdt Gate.

C The twi Gatet behind.

D The Pilot of tVood which bear the Roof.

H The Piles of Wood which bear before and behind the Temfle.

FF The Attar.

G The Figure of Sommona-Codam tal ing nf the dll theforefart of the Altar.

HH The Starnet of Pra Mogla, and of Pra Sarabour, left and Inter than the firfi.

III Other Stantet teffer than the former.

K. Stef1 to a/cend on the Altar, which ie a Maft bnilt with Brick/ abont 4 Foot high.

GHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the Foreigners of different Nations fled to, and fetled

at Siam-

The Policy ’

~p\V,is, as I have faid, the Liberty ofCommerce, which had formerly invi-

rriocnofthe
^ ted to Sum a great multitude of Strangers of different Nations-, who fet-

ytraneers flcd tied there with the Liberty of living according to their Cuffoms, and of pub-

to sum. lickly exerciung their feveral ways of Worlliip. Every Nation poffefles a diffe-

rent Quarter- The Quarters which are w ithout the City, and which do corn-

pole the Suburbs thereof, the /Vr**«/rr do call Camf, and the Sixmefn Em.

Mor eover every Nati '.n choofc' its Chief, or its Km, as the S'umefet do fpeak,

and this Chief manages the Affairs cf his Nation with the Mandarin, w horn the

King ofJi.rm nominates for this purpofe,nnd whom they call iheMandarin of this

Nation. But Affairs ofthe lead importance are not determined by this Mm- ’

darin , they are carried to the B.train*.

The Fortune Amongft the feveral Nations, that of the Moon has been the beff effablilhed
,,f thc

j ft'

fer
. under this Reign. Itoncehapned that the Emcaton was a Moor, probably be-

« Smw « ft- caufe the King ofSum thought by this means better to effablilh his Commerce,

serai times, amongd the moll powerful of his Neighbouring Princes, who do all make pro-

fefiion of Mahumetanifm The principal Offices of the Court, and of the Pro.

vinces were then in the hands ofthe Moon: The King of Siam caufed feveral

Mofques to be erefted for them at his expence, and he dill bears the charges of

their principal Feftival, which they celebrate for feveral days together, in me-

mory of the Deathof Hu/r, or of his Children. The Siamefn, w hich embraced

tl-.e Religion of the Moon, had the Priviledge of being exempted from the rer-

fonai Service : But the Earcaion Moor foon experienced the Inconffancy ofthe

Fortunes of Siam, he fell into Difgrace. and the Credit of thofe of his Nation

fell afterwards into Decay. The confiderable Offices and Employments were

taken away from them, and the Siame/iti which were turned Mahumetans, were

forc’d to pay in ready Money for the fix Months Service, from which they had

been exempted. Neverthelefs their Mofques are remaining to them, as well as

the publick Protection w hich the King ofSum gives to their Religion, astoall

fortign Religions. There are therefore three or fourThoufand Moon at Sum,

as many Portturefei born in India, and as many Chinefei, and perhaps as many
fiUUjt, befides what there is of other Nations.

The Foreign But the riched Foreigners, and efoecially the Moors, are retired elfewhcre,
C
°r'a’"

c
e'

face the King of Sum has referved to himfelf alone aimed all the foreign

hwcauftd th"
Commerce. The King his Pather had heretofore done the fame thing, and

Riche (1 Scran- perhaps it is the Policy of SiMtt to do it thus from time to time c othenvife it is

gen, md cfpe- certain that they have almoff always lefc the Trade free, and that ic has fre-

cullfthe quently ffouriffied at SUm. Ferdinand Mendez Pinto reports, that in his time

MrTthrocc there were annually above a thoufand foreign Ships 5 whereas at prefent there

goes no more than two or three Dm:i> Barks.
Why the Fo- Commerce requires a certain liberty : no ptrfon can refolve to go to Siam,

"iftdusL neceflirily to fell unto the King what is carry‘d thither, and to buy ofhim alone

' what one would carry thence, when this was not the product of the Kingdom.

For though there were feveral foreign Ships together at Siam, the Trade was

not permitted from one Ship to tl-.e other, nor with the Inhabitants of the

Country, Natives or Foreigners, tili that the King, under the pretence of a

preference due to his Royal dignity, had purchafed what was bed in (he Ships,

and at his own rate, to fell it afterwards as he pleafed : becaufe that when die

leafon for the departure of the Ships preffes on, the Merchants choofc rather to

fell to great lofs, and dearly to buy anew Cargo, than to wait :t Sum 1 new

leafon to deparr, without hopes of making a better Trade.

Die
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In a word, 'tis neither the natural Riches, nor the Manufactures of the King- The Naiur.t

dom of S!.m, that Riould tempt one to go thither- The natural Si.imfct, ruin’d

a< they arc by impofirions and fervices, cannot carry on a great Trade, though xt«de.
1

they lliould have all the liberty im-ginable; The Trade is manag'd only with

the fuperfiuous Money, and in the places where the Impofitions are very great,

there is fcarcely found Money neceflary for life. The vaR fuinm levied on the

people returns flow Iy to the people, and efpecially in the remote Provinces •,

and the whole does not return, bec.tule that a great part thereof remains in the

hands of thole, that tend upon the receipts and expeiK.es of the Prince. And
as to that part which returns to the people, it remains not in their hands for

their ufes •, it foon goes th.cncc to return to the Princes Co fieri s : lo that it mull
needs be, that all the.fmall Trades do ceafe for want of Money s which cannot

be, but the general Commerce of a State does greatly fuller- But this is yet

much truer at Sum, where the Prince annu lily accumulates his Revenues, in-

flead of expending them. Having thus explained what refpeCb the King, the

Officers, and the People of Sum, it remains to fpeak of theit T*l*jout, or

Priefts.

CHAP. xvn.

Of the Talapoins, and their Convents,

THey live in Convents, which the Sumefa do call I'm •, and they make ufe Tht orielne of

ofthe Temples, which the Sitmrfn do call Pihm, and the PoriHfutfiri P.,^i<it, the word Pt-

from the Ptrfun word PmithttU, which fignifies a Temple of Idols-, but the*“J-

rcrr»?*r/f« do ufe the word P.r?«.*, to (ignify equally the Idol and the Temple-
The Temple and the Convent do take up a very great fquare piece of ground, a LMctiptioa

encompafl with an Indofureof Bambou. In the middle of the ground Rands the of the con-

Temple, as in the place eReemed the moR honourable in their Encampments

;

Vfms of ,h»

and at the corners of this ground, and along the Bambou Indofure, are ranged
T,u*,iu’

the Cells of the744f««/, like the Tents of an Army and fometimes the Rows
thereof are double, or triple : Thefe Cells arc little Rngle Houfts, ercAed on
Piles, and that of the Superior is after the f,me manner, but a little larger and
higher than the rcR. The Pyramids R.ind near and quite round the Temple:
and the ground which the Temple and the Pyramids take up, befidcs its being
higher, is indofed between four Walls.- but from thefe Walls to the Cells

there likewife icmains a great void pieceof Ground, which is as it were the

Court of the Convent. Sometimes thefe Walls are all bare, and ferve only as

an Indofure to the ground, which the Temple and the Pyramids take up

:

Sometimes along thefe Walls there are covered Galleries of the Figure of thofe,

which in our Religious Houfes we call the CloyRer-. and on a counterwall

breaR high, which runs along thefe Galleries, they plr.ee in a Train, and dofe
together, a great number of Idols fometimes gilded.

Though at Sum there are fome or Women, who in moR things They hire

do oblerve the Rule of the T.ihteus, yet they have no other Convents than thofe Cells for the

of the TMtftim themfelves •• 1 lie SUmtfei do think that the advanced Age of all

thefe Women, for there are none young, is a fuRicient caution of thtir CliaRi-

ty. There are rot in nil the Convents : but in thofe where any are,

their Celh run along one of the Tides of the Bambou Indofure, which I have
mentioned, without being otherwife fep.irated from thofe of the T*l*f**t.

The Nrn, or TaUftu cbiUm. are difperfed or.e, two, or three into every How the rat-
Tnhfeui Cell, and they fetve the Tthpii* with whom they lodge, that is to fay f*« Children

with w horn they have been placed by their Parents : So that when a Tthfou "• lod*'4

has two or three Ntm, he receives no mote. In a word, thefe Ainu are not all

young-, fome there are which do grow, old in this Condition, which is not
thought entirely religious, and the tldeR of all tliey call Tmn. It belongs to

Gg him
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him to pluck up the Weeds which grow in the ground of the Convent, w hich

the TMtptim theinlelves cannot do, in their opinion, w ithout (in. .

The H»IU of jhe School of the Nat is a Hall of Bambou (landing alone s nnd lie(ides this
the Convent,

there is always fuch another, where the People carry their Alms on the

days when theTemp'e is (hut, and w here the Talafcim aflemblefor their ordinary

Conferences.

The Steeple. The Steeple is a Wooden Tower (landing alfo alone, they call it Haacag, or

the Belfry •, but the Bell has no Clapper. They (lrike it w ith a Mallet or

Wooden Hammcrto found it: and it is only in War, or for things of War,
that they (lrike their Bafons, and other Indruinents of Brafs or Copper, with Iron

Hammers.
Of the Supe- livery Convent is under the Condudl of a Superior called Tchacu Vat, that is

tion. to fay. Lord or Matter of the Convent •, but all the Superiors are not of equal

dignity The mod honorable are thofe which they call Sanerat, and the Smct#
of the Convent of the Palace is the mod reverend of all. Yet no Superior,

nor no Sanerat, lias Authority or Jnrifdidtion over another. This body would

be too formidable if it had but one head, and i( it afted always unanimoufly,

and according to the fame Maxims.
OfrheSjH- The Mittionaries have compared the Sancrati to our Bittiops, and the (imple

ertn. Superiors to our Curates •, and they have fome inclination to believe that this

Coumry has formerly had fome Chriftian Bilhops, to whom the Sancrati have

fucceeded. None but the Sacra

t

indeed an make Tolapoim, as none but Ei-

(hops can make Prietts. But otlierwifethe Sancrati have not any Jorifdidlion

nor any Authority, neither over the People, nor over the Tala/aint, which are

not of their Convent ; and they could not inform me whether they have any

particular Character winch makes them Sancrati, fave that they are Superiors

of certain Convents deligned for Sancrati. Every Convent therefore celign’d

for a Siicnt is didinguilhed from the other Convents, wherein there are only

fimple Superiors, by fome Stones planted round the Temple, and near its Wall*,

each of which is double, and bears fome refemblance, but at a very great di-

dance, with a Mitre fee upon a Pedellal. I have inferred the Figure thereof

in the Print of a Temple. Their Name in Siamrfe is Stm4. Now ’tis this re-

femblar.ee of thefe Stones with the Mitres, that is the principal Foundation of

. the Sufpicion, which the Mittionaries have, thac the Saneran have fucceeded

fome Bittiops. The more of thefe Stones there is round a Temple, the more
the Sanerat is thought advanced in Dignity s but there never is fewer than two,

nor more than eight. The Ignorance under which the Sinmfn are, as to what

thefe Stones do fignifie, lias put the Mittionaries upon feeking the Origine there-

of in Chrittianity-

The honor* of The King of Siam gives to the principal Saner

m

a Name, an Umbrella, a Se-

the Sinernt. dan, and fome men to carry it s but the Sancrati do make ufe of this Equipage

only to wait upon the King, and they never are Ta/afoint that carry the Sedan.

The Salient of the Palace is now called Pr* I'irhr.

The Spirit of The Spirit of the Inftitution of the Talapriut
x

is, to keepthemfelves from the

th:iIo(lituiIonjSins of the People, to lead a penitent Life for the Sins of thofe that bellow

Alms upon them, and to live on Alms. They eat not in common, and tho

they be very hofpitable to the Seculars, which have recourfe to them, and even

to Chridians, yet it is prohibited them to (hare the Alms which they receive,

or at lead to do it prefently •, bec.iule that every one of them being thought to

repent fulliciently, has no need to redeem his Sins by bellowing Alms on his

Companion, and perhaps they would alfo oblige them all to the fatigue of

begging •• Neverthclefs a TalaftAn is not prohibited from ever giving any thing

to his Brother, or from attitting him in a real Necettitv. They have two Lodg-
ings, one on each fide of their door to receive the Pattengers, who defire a bed

amongd them.

There *re two There are two forts ofTalapoim at Siam, as in all the red of the lniin. Some
forts of TaU- do live in the Woods, and others in the Cities- And thofe of the Woods do'
ftixr. lead, as they fay, a Life which would appear intolerable, and which would

doubtlefs be fo in Countries lefs hot than Siam, or than the Tithu of •/BgN’-
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All, that is to fay thofe of the Cities, and tliofc of the Woods, are obliged Thcv »« oh.

under pain of l ire (tr icily to keep ( elibacy, fo long as they continue in their
[j?

ed 10 Cr
[
: -

IWeflions and the King ofSiam, from whofe Jurifdiction they cannot w i t
h

- wnja. o7th«
draw themfelves, pardons them not in this point : for as they have great Privi- lirr.

1

ledges, and amongft other things are exempted from the fix Months Service, it

imports him that the Profeffion of Talaptin become not altogether convenient,
lor fear left all his Subjedls embrace it.

To diminilh the number of thefe priviledged Perfons, hecaufesthem to beAnJro««r-
from time to time examined as to their Knowledge, which refpe&s the Sale tain drRrte of

Language and its hooks .• and when we arrived in this Country, he had juft re-
^“rature tra-

duc'd feveral Thoufands to the Secular condition, becaufe they liad not been f"
found learned enough. Their Examiner was Oc Ijutany Scuracac, a young man oucofthcCo*.
of about Tw enty eight or Thirty years old, the Son of that Oc-Pra ripitcharat vent.

rlu, who, as 1 have laid, commands the Elephants •, but the TaUpoim of the

Woods had refilled to fubmic to the Examination of a Secular, and confented to

be examined only by one of their Superiors.

They educate the Youth, as I have related s and they explain their DoArine They Educite

to the People, according as it is written in their Salic Books. They preach else

next day after every new and every full Moon, and the People are ever very con- iwj?
,he

Ihnr in rl^ Temnles When the Channel of the River is full Riin.«>i». r •

ftant in the Temples. When the Channel of the River is full of Rain-water,*
until the Inundation begins to fink, they preach every day, from fix in the

Morning till Dinner-time, and from one in the Afternoon till five in the Even-
ing. The Preacher is feated crofs-leg’d in a high Chair of State, and feveral 74-
Upoir.t releafe one another in this Office.

The People approves the Do-ftrine which is preach’d to them in thefe Palie This Trade b
words, fa ton fa, which fignifies, h is fa Sir, or in other Siamcfe words which
amount to the fame fenfe -, and then they give Alms to the Preacher .- and thofe

that do preach frequently, not only at this time, but during the whole courfe of
the year, do eafily become rich.

Now it is this time which the European! have called the Lent of the TaUpoim. Of the Lent of

Their Fading is to eat nothing from Noon, unlefs they may chew Betel : but ^eTitiptm

when they do not faft, they only eat Fruit in the Afternoon. The hJiam are fJUjiSL'iS/i

naturally lo fober, that a Faft of Forty, nay of an Hundred days,, appears not in in*!"*
*****

credible to them- Tttift, a Dutch Author, in his Deferiptm of the Indict reports,

that Experience h.u certainly evinced that there are feme Indians that can faft Twenty,

Thirty, and Forty days, without taking any thing but a little Liquor mixed with
fome bitter Wood reduced to Powder. The Siamefet have cited the example
of a Talapnn, whom they pretend to have faffed an hundred and feven days,

without eating any thing But when I founded theiropinion thereon, I found that

they attributed this Fall to M.igickvmd to prove it to me,they added,that it was
eafie to live on the Grafs ofthe Fields-, provided they breathed thereon, and
utter’d certain words, which they underftood not, or which they would not in-

form me, or which they faid that others underftood.

After the Rice-Harveft the Tatapum do go for three Weeks to watch in the Th* "'atdiof

Nights in the middle of the Fields, under final) Huts of branches of Leaves
jj

1'

ranged fquare-, and in the day they return tovifit the Temple, and to fleep in an'5 ,j.e g.
their Cells. The Hut of the Superior (lands in the middle of the others, and which

higher. They make no Fire in the Night to fcare away the wild Beads, as all People

thole that travel in the Woods of this Country us'd to do, and as was done ,h"tw '

round the Taharejm wherein we lodged : So that the People look upon it as a

Miracle, that the TaUpoim are not devoured s and I know not what precaution

they u;e, except that of endofing themfelves in a Park of Bamhu. But doubt-

lefs they chofe places little exnofed, remote from the Woods, and where the la-

te Beads cannot come with Hunger, but ivage liealts cannot come with Hunger, but alter having found a great deal of

Food, lor it is the feafon wherein there is plenty of Forage on the ground. The
People admire alfo the fecurity, in which the Talaptim of the Woods do live:

For they have neither Convent nor Temple to retire into. They think that

theTygers, Elephants, and Rhinoceros do refpeef them, and lick their hands

and feet, w hen they find any one alleep : but thefe may make a Fite of Bamleu,

i by GoceMT
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to defend themfelves from theft Animals, they may lie in the elofed Thickets *

and moreover,though the people (liould find the remains of fome man devoured,
it would never be prefumed he was a TtUfta\ and when they could not doubt’
thereof, they would prefume that this TaUpoi* had been wicked, and would not
ce ife to believe that the Beads refpedl the good. And it mud needs be that the
Woods are not fo dangerous as they report, feeing that fo many Families do
feek Sanfluary there againd the Government.

Th? Tj'ipint
i know not whar the Ttitfam do pretend, either by this Watch, or by tlieirhave j cup- Lcnt

;

I ignore alfo what the Chaplets of one Hundred and eight Grains, on
which they recite certain B.i/it words, do mean.

Their Hjbir. They go with naked feet and bare-headed, like the red ofthe People : round
tlieir llcins and Thighs they wear the Pdgu of the Seculars, but of yellow Lin-
nen, which is the colourof their Kings, and of the Kings of tt/xj : and they
hive no Mudin Siiirt, norany Vcd. Their Habit confids of four pieces. The
fird which they call Anffj, is a kind of Shoulder Kelt of yellow Linnen, five
or fix Indies broad-, they wear it on their left Shoulder, and button it with a
(ingle button on tlx tight Hip s and it deicends not lower than the Hip. Over
this Belt they put another great yellow doarh, which is called the Pj**e of the
Tjijftin, and which they call P.i Scbhn, or the Cloth of ftveral pieces, becaule
it ouglit to be patched in feveral places. Tis a kind of Scapulary, w hich rea-
ches d nvn to the ground behind and before 5 and which covering only the left

Shoulder returns to the right Hip, and leaves the two Arms and all the right
Shoulder free. Over the Pj Schivo

»

is the Pa Put. Tis another cloth four or
five Inches broad which they do likewife put over the left Shoulder, bur like a
Hood -, it defcends to the Navel before, and as much behind as before. Its co-
lour is fometimes red the Saucrntt and the mod ancient TMpoixs do wear it

thus, hut the Anjf.1 and the Pj Scbivt* can never be other tlian yellow. To
keep the PjPji and the Pj Sckivon in a pofiure. they pirt the middle of tlieir bo-
dy with a Scarfof yellow Cloth which they call Rjppjcod.aad which is the fourth
and lad piece of their Habit.

bI ,

When they R0 3 begginB 1
v
ey carTy 2n Iron Blfon- 'o receive what is given

fon for be--
tfienl s they carry it in a Linnen Bag, which hangson tlx left fide, by two

Bing. ends ofa Rope hung like a Be.t over the right Shoulder.
Thev Ihive ill They (have all their Beard. Head, and Eyebrows sand to defend themfelves

hit s’ „
rron) the Sun they have the Tw.y.ir, which is their little VmbrtUj, jn form of a

in their hind,
Screen, 35 1 hav

:
e aIr«d>:

fjid in the
?',

hcr
,

PJrr. The Superior is forced to (have
himfelf, becaule no per(on can touch his head, without (bowing him difrefpetf.
By the fame reafon a young TjUptin dares not to (have an old one : but it is Law-
ful for the old to (have the young, I mean thofe Children whofc Education is

committed to them, and who know not how to (have themfelves. Nevertiie-
lefs when the Superior is very old, it isnecefiaty that he permit another to iliave
him and this other does ir after having ddired an exprefs Pcrmiflion. In a

1

word, the Razors ofSum ;ire of Copper.

Khichthrv
0" T1 'c days

.

on 'v, ’ icI’ Bnvc tnemfclvff, are thoft of the new and full

fhive them- Moon and on theft days the Tdhp<ii»i and the People do fad, that is to fay, they
fr!ve<,areday« eat nothing from Noon. The People abflain alfo on thefc davs fiom going .aofDrvmi0 !. Hilling, not that Billing is a work, for they abdair not from any other Labor,

p but becaule that, in my opinion, theycdeeoi not Billing w holly innocenr, as
w e dull fee in the fttjuel. And in fine,the People on theft days do carry unto
the Convents fome Aim', uhichconfid in Money, Fruits, Prgnes, or Cattle.
If the Cattle are dead, the TMpitn do eat them : if they are alive, they let

them live and die about the Temple-, and they eat themonlv when they die of
themfelves Near certain Temples there is alfo a Pond for the living Fida, w hich
is offer'd to the Temple: and befides theft Fedival days, common to ’all the

The People Temples, every Temple has a particular one appointed to receive the Alms,
love to .niom as if it was the Fend of its Dedication .- for I could not learn what it is

rwo'The*
0 Th' pK;rle v^untarily aflid at rhefe Fedivals, and make a Ihow with their

Tenipln: and
ne"' C,<

I

a
.

t
V
5-

,

°3' ohtj.eir greared Charities is to give Liberty to fome Ani-
their Charity mals, « nich they buy of thoft that have taken them in the Fields. What they
to Animals. . „

Digi
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S
ive to the Ido], they offer not immediately to cite Idol, but to the Tdhftim i and
ley pielent it to the Idol, either by holding it in their hand before the Idol, or

by laying it upon the Altar; and in a little time after they take it away, and
convert it to their own ufes. Sometimes the People offer up lighted Tapers,

which the do fallen to the knees of the Statue, and this is the rcafon
why one of the knees of a great many Idols is ungilt. As for bloody Sacri-

fices, they never offer up any, on the contrary they ate prohibited from killing

any thing.

At the Pull Moon of the fifth Month, the Ttkfant do wadi the Idol with The sunk,
perfumed waters, but refpedl permits them not to walh its head. They after- do wa(h their

wards ivalli the Siacrti. And the People go alfo to wadi the Smcmi, and tlie L^Vhtir
.

other TuUftint : And then in particular Families the Children do wadi their rhelPparemL
Parent*, without having regard to the Sex s for the Son and the Daughter do
equally wadi the Father and the Mother, the Grandfather and the Grandmo-
ther. This Cullom is cbl'erved alfo in the Country of Lmi, w ith this Singu-

larity, that the King himfclf is wadicd in the River.

The T^hfotm have no Clocks and they wadi themfelves only when it is
The hour on

light enough to be able to difeetn the veins of their hands, for fear led if they ‘|j

c T>~

dinulc waih themfelves earlier in the morning, they diould in w alking kill any wCm'ihem-
InfeCt without perceiving it. This is the reafon why they wadi later in thefdnr.
diorted days, tlio' their Bell fails not to wake them before day.

Being railed, they go with their Superior to the Temple for two hours. There They go to

they ling or repeat out of the £*//>, and what they ling is written on the Leafs !
he Temples

of a Tree fomewhat longidi, and fiiflen'd at one of the ends, as I have faid in
jJJ_|

* msf*’

difcourftr.g of the Tree which bears them. The People have not any Prayer-
*'

Book. Thepodureof the Tuldfoins, whild they ling, is to fit crofs-leg’d , and
continually to tofs their TdlifM or Fan, as if they would continually fan them-
felves •• fo that their Fan goes or comes at each Syllable w hich they pronounce,

and they pronounce them all at equal times, and after the fame tone. In en-

tering in and going out of the Temple, they prodrate themfelves three times be-

fore the Statue, and the Seculars do obferve the Time 5 but the one and the

other do remain in the Temple fitting crofs-leg’d
,

and not always pro-

flrate.

In going from Prayer, the TdlMtim go into the City to beg Alms for an hour •, Then to be*,

but they never go out of the Convent, and never re enter, without going to 6j
nS,on which

falute their Superior, before whom they prodrated themfelves to touch the
it*

ground with their Forehead -, and becaufe that the Superior fits generally crofs-
**

leg’d, they take one of his Feet with both their hands, and put it on their head.

To crave Alms they dand at the Gates, without faying any tiring \ and they

pafsonaftera little time, if nothing is given them. It is rare that the People

lends them away without giving them, and befides this their Parents never fail

them. The Convents have likewife fome Gardens, and cultivated Lands, and

Slaves to plough them. All their Lands are free from Faxes, and the Prince

touches them not \ altho' he has the real property thereof, if he diveds not him-

felf by writing, which he almod never does.

At their return from begging, the TdldPtim do breakfad if they will, and are How they fill

r.ot always regular in prefenting to the Idol w hat they eat.tho' they do it fome- uP tht ikT
times after the manner that I have related. Till Dinner-time they dudy , or

employ themfelves as to them feems meet, and at Noon they dine. After Din-

ner they read a Ledlure to the little TiIjmhi, and lleep \ and at the declining

of the day they fweep the Temple, and do thete fing as in the morning for two
hours, after which they lie dow n. If they eat in the evening, it is only Fruit;

and tho’ their day’s work feems full by what I have (aid, they ceafe not to

w alk in the City after Dinner for their pleafure.

Befides the Slaves which the Convt nts mav have, they have each one or two The fecuter

Servants which they call Tdfjudtn , and which are really Seculars, tho' they be iTiTLff
habited like the Tdldfcim, excepting that their Habit is white, and not yellow.

dUt*a,‘

They receive the money which is given to the Tdldftim, becaufe the Tdldfmm
H h can-
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cannot touch it without finning : they have the care of the Gardens and Land*,

which the Convent may have, and in a word they aft in the Convents for the

TJmhu, whatever the Talafoin conceive cannot be done by themfelves, as we

(hall fee in the Sequel.

CHAP. XVIIL

Of the EleSiion of the Superior
,
and of the Reception of the

Talapoins ana Talapoincfles.

The Election \Xf Hen the Superior is dead, be he Sancrat or not, the Convent clefts ano-
ot the sure- VV ther, and ordinarily it chufes the olded TaUftdn of the Houfe , or at
rlor

* lead the mod learned.

How • Sera- If a particular perfon builds a Temple, he agrees with fome old TtUfoin at

L
lr

'H°
c,

’r
,ho hi5 own choice to be the Superior of the Convent, which is built round this

ri- and* becios
35 other TaUfiini come thither to inhabit s for he builds no Tatafcin

a Convent. Lodging before-hand.

How a Tilt. If anyone would make himfelf a TaUfcm, he begins with agreeing with
is lome Superior that would receive him into his Convent ; and becaufe there is

none but a Sancrat, as I have faid, can give him the Habit, he goes to demand
it of fome Semarat, if the Superior with whom he would remain, is not him-

felf a Sancrat-, and the Sancrat appoints him an hour fome few days after, and

for the Afternoon- Whoever fliould oppofe him would fin •, and as this Pro*

feflion is gainful, and it lads not necefQrily the whole life, the Patents are al-

ways very glad to fee their Children embrace it. I have not heard what Mr.
Gervaifc reports, thac it is needful to have a permiffion in writing from Oc-u
fra Sedet, to be receiv’d a TaUfoin. I fee not likewife how this could be

prafticable in the whole extent of the Kingdom <, and they have always allu-

red me, that it is free for every one to make himfelf a Talafdn, and that if

• any one did oppofe the reception of another into this Profelfion, he would fin.

When any one therefore is to be admitted, his Parents and his Friends accom-

pany him to this Ceremony with Indruments and Dancers, and they Hop fre-

quently by the way to fee dancing. During the Ceremony, the Demandant,

and the Men that are of his Retinue, do enter into the Temple where the

Sar.cr.tt is •, but the Women, the Indruments, and the Dancers enter not there-

in. I know not who (haves the Head, the Eye-brows and the Beard of the

Demandant, or whether lie (haves it not himfelf. The Sancrat gives the Habic

with his own hand, and he doatlis himfelf therewith, letting the fccular Habit

fall underneath when he has put on the other. Mean while the Sancrat pro-

nounces feveral Batie words s and when the Ceremony is ended, the new Ta-

lafsin goes to the Convent, where he mud remain, and his Parents and Friends

accompany him thither : But from this time he mud no more hear ar.y Indru-

ment. nor behold any Dance. Some days after the Parents do give an Enter-

tainment to the Convent, and they exhibit a great many Shows before the

Temple, which tiie Talafoint are prohibited to fee.

Whether Mr- Gervaifc didinguilhes the Talafoint into Ba/cnang, Tcb.nticea and Petett.

there *re feve-
/\s for mf< j h.lve always heard fay that Baloamg, which the Siamefct do write

Ttiattint?
01

e*t4ca.v'i, is only a Title ofRefpeft. The Siamefct gave it to the Jefuits, as
’’ we do give them the Title of Reverence. In this Country I never heard fpeak

of the word Picon, but only of Tcbaoit cen, which I lhall explain in the Sequel,

and which fome have informed me to be the Siamefe word which liynifies Ta-

I if:iit. So that they fay. He it a Tchatmcctt, and I mat’d be Tchatm-cm, to fignifie

h it a Tahfjia, and / nottld be a Talafttin, Neverthelefs as there may be fome dif-

ference between the Sancratt and Talafoint, which, the perfins whom I c< n-

fulted.knew not, tho’ otherwife expert, it may well be that there is lome like-

Digit,
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wife between the Tdhpnni themfelves, fome of which might be r* htun, anti
others Piett

i, and that the general name of all might be TcluM cmt 5 I refer my
felf to Mr. Gervuife.

The Ttlafvi*r[Jes do call themfelves N* ’z
Tcbi!

:

They are dad in white, like Of eh* t*u-
the T*pjc»m, and are not efteemed altogether Religions. A limple Superior fuf-

hceth to give them the Habit, as well as to the AV« : And altho' they cannot
have any camal Commerce with Men, yet are they not burnt upon this account,
as the 7>Ay»;« are, which are furprizrd in a Fault with the Women. They
deliver them up to their Parents to baft inado them, becaufe that neither the
Tdldpuns nor the T*l*panrlfci can (hike any perfon.

CHAP. XIX.

Concerning the Voflrine of the Talapoins.

A LL the MV/ are full of TuhpoUi, tho’ they have not everywhere this Oivtn tindi

S\. Kame, and live not everywhere after the fame manner. Some marry, and °L
T
^.

tu” *“

others ftridlly obferve Celibacy. Some eat Meat, provided it is given them™
fl.iin, others never eat any. Some do kill Animals, others kill none at all; and
others do kill very rarely, and for fome Sacrifice. Their Doftrine appears not
more exactly the fame in all places, tho' the Foundation thereof be always the

opinion of the M'tcmp/jcbofit 5 and their Worlhip is alfo various, tho’ it always
refers to the dead.

It feems that they believe all Nature animated, not only Men, Beads and How they

Plants, but the Heaven, the Planets, the Karth, and the other Elements , the**‘‘
c

.

v' ™
.

Rivers, the Mountains, the Cities, the Houfcs themfelves. And moreover, as *d°N«ture""
all Souls appear to them of the fmie Nature, and indifferent to enter into all ar.d ulut /a*
Bodies, of what kind foever they be, it feems that they have not the Idi.t of the lt*y of

Animation as we have- They believe that the Soul is in the Body, and that

it rules the Body, but it appears not that they believe like us, that the Soul is*
0*

phyfically united to the Body, to make one with it. So far are they from think-
ing that the natural Inclinations of Souls is to be in Bodies, that they believe it

is a Penance for them, to extirpate their Sins by their Sufferings, becaufc that
indeed there is no kind of Life which has not its Troubles. The fupreme Feli-

city of the Soul, in their opinion, is not to be obliged to animate any Body,but
to remain eternally in repofe. And the true Hell of the Soul is on the contra-
ry, according to them, the perpetual neccflity of animating Bodies, and of paf
(mg from one to another by continual Tranfmigrations. ’

l is laid, that arnongft
the TtUpow,, there are fome which boldly aflert, that they remember their pad
Tranfmigrations ; and thefe Teftimonics do doubtlefs fu.hce to confirm the
People in the Opinion of the AfarmpfaUfi. The F.mreptMi have fometimes
tranflited by the word TnteUr Gtnim, the Souls which the UJitm give to the
Bodies, which we efteem inanimate : But thefe Gtmi are certainly in the Opi-
nion of the MUm only real Souls, which they fuppofe euually to animate all

the Bodies wherein they are prefent, but after a manner w laich correfponds not
to the PhiJicjt Vuian of our Schools.

The Figure of the World, according to their Dofltine, is eternal s hut the Whit ihej

World which we fee is not, for whatever we fee therein, lives in their Opinion, think of the

ard muff die ; and at the fame time there " ill fpring up other Beings of the fame Ji''
w‘ y

kind, another Heaven, another F.arth, and other Stars ; and this is the ground
' 'Vo,w '

of what they lay, that they have feen Nature decay and revive again feveral

times.

NoOpinion has been fo generally receiv’d arnongft Men, as that of the Im- of tht nttur,
mortality of the Souls but that the Soul is immaterial, isaTruth theknowlcdgoiih«So»l«e.
of which is not fo much propagated. Thus is it a very great difficulty to give cording to

tir.to
«!»*“•
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unto a Siameft the Idea of a pure Spirit j 3nd this is the Teftimony which the

Miflionaries give thereof, that have been longed amongft them. All the P*gm
of the Eaft do believe indeed that there remains fomething of Man after his

death, which fubfifts feparately and independamly from its body t but they give

. extent and figure to what ramains, and in a word they attribute unto it all the

fame Members, and all the fame folid and liquid Subfiances whereof our Bodies

are compofed. They fuppoft only that the Souls are of a matter fubtile enough,

to be free from touch and fight •, tho’ they believe that if any one be wouuded,

the blood which flows from its wound, may appear. Such were the Manet and

Sk.tuts of the Creels and Roman, and it is by this figure of the Souls like unto

that of tire Bodies, that J'jrpV fuppofes that ^br.eaa knew PaHnnnu, Dido, and

jji:ehi/ej in Hell.

The Ablurdi- Now what is altogether impertinent in this Opinion, is, that the Orientals
ty of their cannot tell why they attribute the humane Figure, rather than any other, to the
opinion.

Soul,which they fuppofe able to animate all forts of Bodies, belides the humane
Body. When the Tartar which now reigns at China, would force the Cl.ir.efei

to fli.ive their hair after the T<r/,iriV;iTfa(hion,feveral of them chofe rather to

fuffer death, than to go, they laid, into the other World, to appear before their

Anceflors without hair-, imagining, that they flraved the head of the Soul, by
(having that of the Body.

Of the Pu- The Souls therefore, tho’ material, are yet imperifhable in their Opinion sand
mfhment, and at their departure out of this life, they are punilhed or recompenced, w ith Pu-
Kccompcnccs nillunents or Pleafures proportioned in greatnefs and duration to their good or

aher cleat™
ev*l works, until they re-enter into the humane body, w herein they muft enjoy

a Life more or lefs happy, according to the Good or Evil they have committed

in a former Life.

How they ex- If a Man is unfortunate before lie has done amifs, as if lie is dead-born, the
plain the Pro- Indian believe that he has merited it in a former Life, and that then perhaps he

\v'
r

'!mJ

0f cau fed fome Great-belly’d Woman to mifearry. If, on the contrary, they ob-

the'

C

Miifor-
fave a wicked Man to profper, they believe that heenjoystheRecomper.ee

tunc, of the which he has merited in another Life by good Actions, if the Life of the Mm
Good. is mixt with Profperity and Adverfity, ’tis becaufe every Man, they fay,lias done

Good and Evil when he formerly lived. In a word, no Perfon fuifers any Mif-

fortune, according to their Opinion, if he lias always been innocent-, nor is he
al ways happy, if he has at any time been culpable -, nor does he enjoy any Pro-

fperity, which lie has not merited by fome good Action.

Of thefeveral Befides the divers manners of being of this World, as of Plant, or of Ani-
phets where m.il.to which the Souls are fuccefiively linked after death, they reckon feveral

So“’ places out of this World, where the Souls are punilhed or rewarded. Some arc
" Ier

more happy, and others more miferable than the World w herein we are. They
make all thefe places as Stages in the whole extent of Nature, ar.d their Books
do vary in the number -, tho’ the inoft common Opinion is, tltat there are nine

happy, and as many unhappy. The nine happy places are over our heads, the

nine unhappy are under our feet s and the higher a place is, the happier it is * as

alfo the lower it is, the more unhappy it is .- fo that tire happy extend far above
the Stars, as the unhappy do fink a great way beneath the earth. The Si.irr.efet

do call the Inhabitants of the fuperior Worlds Tnettaia, thofe of the inferior

Worlds PH, and thofe of this World Mann. The Pene^rfet have trar.flated

the word Thetud.i by that of eb’geh, and the word Pii by that of Deiih^ and

they have given the Name of Paradlce to the fuperior Worlds, and that of Hell

to the inferior.

ft there re- But the Sijmefet do not believe that the Souls in departing out of the Body
rires again.

tj0 p3fs imo t ],efe p^ces, as the Greelj and Roman thought that they went into

Hell.- tliey are born, according to them, at the places where they go s and there

they do live a life, which from us is conceal’d, but which is fubjedt to the infir-

mities of this, and unto death. Death and a new Birth are always the road

from one of thefe places to another, and it is not till after having lived in a cer-

tain number of places, and during a certain time, w hich ordinarily extends to

fome thoufandsof years, that the Souls there punilhed or recoinpenccd,do hap-

pen to fpring up again in the World w herein we are. Now

"V
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No at they fuppofc that the Souls have a new habitation in the piacesTolive j life

wht.e ti-.y ive, they think they Hand in need of the things of this Life 5 and ef
.

c««
all tl . dentP.ginifm believed the fame. With the body of a dead man,
the n!i hu':tt the things which he hid mod edeemed, durinp his Life, Move-
ab!- , Animals, Slaves, and even free Perfons, if he had any iingularly devoted
to his Service.

lltey dill pra&iceworfe than this, if it is pofTible, among the Pagans of the Why ti* r*a-

uoel -Mj, where the Wife glories in burning herfelf alive with the body of |'
,w0

^
<n

her Husband, to meet his Soul in the other world. I well know that Ibrr.e £1

™
prefume that this Cuffom was formerly introduced in the India, to fecure the body of Okit
Hus'jm's fiotn theTrcafon of their Wives, by forcing them to die with them. Husbind.

Mndrjli reports this opinion, and Strabo had reported it before him, and had
dilapproved it, thinking it intprobible either that fuch a Law was edabliflieo,

o that fuch a reafonfor eftabliiliirg it was true : Indeed, befides that this Cu-
llt m is exrf tided to the Moveablts and Animals, things all innocent, it is fee
in regard of 'lie Women, none of which dies after this minner, if llie deliresit

n i ; and it has been received in too great a part of the Country, to imagine
that the C: imes of the Women have given occalion thereunto* Wives to be
Sir »cs or as S’ivts to their Husbands, arc not either more diflitislied with their

Condi:., n, nor greater Enemies to their Husbands, and they change no part of
the Condition as to this regard,by afccond Marriage.Thus it is obferved that the

Itr-itinWomen have always look’d upon theLilierty they have of dying w ith their

Hasrvnds.notas a Punifliment.but as a Felicity which is offered them- The Wo-
men slaves do fometimes follow their Miftrefs to the Funeral Pile, bat volun-

tarily end without compulfion. And moreover it is not a thing without pre-

cedent in the hilts, that3n Husband enamour'd with his Wife.will burn himlelf
with her, in hopes of going to enjoy another Life with her.

'Snamic reports it is a Cuflom of the Tartars, that when there dies one Thii Cuflom

amnngft them, one of his Wives hangs hcrfelf, to follow him into the other
“ rccti

'l

cd
.

World •, but that the Tartar which reigned at China in 166s. abolifhed this US’," jnd*u^
Cuflom •• and lie adds, tliat though it be not common to the Ctinefn, nor ap- without ««m-
preved by Coafssciui, yet it is not without example. He relates one in his time, Ple »mong th»

of the Vice-Koy of CuBtitx, who being poyfoned himfelf, and feeling the ap-
ew"'/"-

nroach of Death, called herlwhom he loved the bctl of his Wives, and defired

her to follow him.-’which llie did by hanging herfelffo foon as he was dead.

Hut certainly neither the Chintfts, nor the Tenjninefei, nor the Siamcfa, nor The Otcono-

tl-e other hiians beyond the Gan/fs, have ever, as it is known, received the m >' oftheC*' -

Cu^om of permitting the Women to burn : and mot cover they have by a wife ”![' *ndl ?f .

O tommy rftablilhed, that indead of real Furniture and Money, itlhould fuf- bJ^la Buti"
fir; to burn with the dead bodies, tltofe very things delineated in paper cut, and»ii.

often, imes painted or gilded •• under pretence, in my opinion, that in matter of
Types, tliofe of the things in Paper were as good asthofe of the things them-
felves, w hich the Paper reprefents. Wherefore the People report, that this

Paper which is burnt, is converted in the other Life to the things which it fe-

rments- The riched Chimin ceafe not to burn at lead fome real Stuffs, and they

burn moreover fo much Paper, that this expence alone is confiderable.

But all thefe Oiiental People do not only believe that they may be helpful to The power o(

the dead, as I have already explained : they think alfo that the dead have the rhe Deed over

power of tormenting and fuccouring the living : and from hence comes their «hc Lirinphe

Cate and Magnificence in Funerals for it is only in this that they are magni- Sour“
“‘I*

ficcnt. Hence it comes alfo that they pray to the dead, and efpecially the Ah-
ip 0 Ihe

ms of their Ancedors to the Great- Grand-Father,or to the Great-Great-Grand-

Father prefuming that the red are fo difperfed by divers Tranfmigrations, that

they can hear them no more. The Romans likewife prayed to their dead An-
cedors, tho they believed them hot to be Gods. Thus Grrmaniau in Tacitm,

at the beginning of a military expedition befought the Mann of his Father

Drnfm to render it happy, becaufe that Dmjm himfelf had made war in that

Country.

It But
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Tlwy/nr on- Eut by a prevention, which I Tee diffufed likewife among the Chriftians,

Acauiinuace
that are afraid of Spirits, the Orientals neither expert nor fear any thing from^ ' the dead of foreign Countries,but from the dead of their City, or of their Quar-
ter, or of their Profeffion, or of their Family.

CHAP. XX.

Of the Burials of the Chincfes and Siamefes.

Th. Rf.fon HpHE Burials of the CUmfi, are deferibed in feveral Relations, but I (hall

StfgKB of . t „-
n
-kt

f° r

fe
r

‘ft
inB

,

a w°rd
rt

thfr«f
- to render thofe of the W/5, more

Eh' '?
te%jble j ^becaufe that the Cuftomsofa Country do always better illudrate

,

th^mlelves, by the companion of the Cuftoms of the neighbouring Countries.

rTirdralC.o
’C •" BuruIs is to have a Coffin ofprecious Wood s

a" jtt>ove their Fortune : and though
thereof.

t!,ey bury their bodies without burning them, they forbear not , at their Inter-
ment, to burn Goods, Houles, Animals, Money, aud whatever is neceflary to
the Conveniences of Life 5 but all in Paper, except fome teal Stuffs which ait
burnt ac the Funerals ofthe rich. Father S,mtJo reports, that at the Burial of aQueen ofCW her goods were really burnt The fecond care of the Chine. i, in
Burials is. to chute'out a place proper for the Tomb. They chufe it accord-
ing to the advice of the Soothfayers, imagining that the repofe of thedeceafed
depends on this choice, and that of the felicity and repofe of the living depends
on he reuofe of the dead. If therefore they are not the Propriety s of the place
declared by the Soothfayers, they fail not to buy it, and fometimes dearly.And in the third place, beftdes the Funeral Train, which is great, they eive
magnificent entertainments to the dead perfon, not only when they bury him,
but annually on the fame day, and feveral rimes in the year.». i

n theu. Houle they have a Chamber defigned for theAW 0r their An-
reffors, where from time to time they go to render the fame Devotions to their
Figure, as they render d to their Body in interring it. They do again burn
I_erfumes, Stuffs, and cut Papers-, ar.d they do make them new repaffs The

according to Father icRUc, do intermix thefe forts of repatts with
I aper meats, which they burn. The fame Author very largely relates the
I rayers which the T»^mntfe, make to the dead, how they demand ofthem
along and happy Life-, with what zeal they redouble their Worflup and
Prayers in their Misfortunes.when the Soothfayers afftre them that they ought

_. ,
to attribute the caufe thereof to the Anger of dieir Parents.

b

2(gK , ,

Scv°?1 Relationsof c4'«?lT'tt. that the learned men, which in this Coun-
tirtlj impious,^ are ppottant Greens, doconfider the Ceremonies of Funerals,

only as civil Duties, to which they add no Prayers : That at prefent they have
nor any fenfeof Religion, and do not believe the evidence of any God, nor the
Imroortahty of the .Soul -, and that tho they render unto Gmfudw an exterior
VVorlhip in the Temples which are confeaafed to him, yet they demand not

th
f
^'owledge, which the learned Mm of demand of him.

SSESE Ba
!
w,

-
1

l
ther l 'le 1

'unerals " h,ch the lMrnKi a!”ef‘‘ do make for their Pa-

he
r,^!^''^‘^«5' ornot

»
jt 1S certain that the ancient Spirit of the

worfhip of ih.e
LJortrine of the Ckmfts \vas to believe the Immortality of the Soul, to exocet

Dead, and good andevil from the dead, and to addrefs fome Prayers unto them, if not in

VobEbk Eh7t
ka
?

0 the dtfgraccs ofLife to attrart their protean. Moreover.

&V never
optmoo foever they have had ofthe Power ofthe dead to fuccor the liv-

prayed rn the
11'™ 1Cls 'ory probaole that they thought, that the dead were in need at the

d-ad in Pune- moment of the
;

Burial,that is to fay in theEntranceandEdablifliment of another
xa.». Life, and that it then oelonged to the living to fuccor the dead, and no: to de-

mand fuccor of them.

But
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Rut it R time to relate what the Funerals of the Simefcs are- S 1 (lion as a TheBwi*]* of

man is dead his body is (hut up in a wooden Coffin, which is varnillied and gild-
tht

ed on the outfide : and as the Varnilh of SUm is not fa good as that of Chiu,
and hinders not the flench of the dead body from parting through the cracks of
the Coffin, they endeavour at leaft toconfume the Inteftines of the dead with
Mercury, which they pour into his Mouth, and which, they fay, comes out at

the Fundament. They foinetimes make ufealfo of Leaden Coffins and fome-
times alfo they gild them: but the Wood oftheit Coffins is not fo precious as

ar Chin, becaule they are not fo rich as the Chint/u. Out of a refpeft they place

tlie Coffin on fome high thing, and generally on a Bedded which hath feet,

and fo long as the body is kept at the houfe, whether to expert the Head of the

Family, if he is abfent. or to prepare the Funeral Solemnities, they burn Per-
fumes and Tapers by the Gffirr, and every night the 7.tljpoim come to fing in

the Btlit Language, in the Chamber where ic is expofed : they do range them-
felves along the Walls. They entertain them, and give them fome Money

:

and what they fing are fome moral Subjects upon Death, with the Road to

Heaven, which they pretend to (how to the Soul of the deceafed.

Mean while the Family chufes a place in the Field, there to carry and burn the How they

body. This place is generally a Spot near the Temple, which the Deceafed, bun>s*w b»-

or fome of his Anccftors had built ; or near fome other Temple, if there is
““*

none peculiar to the Family of the deceafed, This fpace is inclofed with a

fquare inclofure made of Brnito*, with fome kind of Architecture, almofl of
the fame work as the Arbours and Bow ers of our Gardens, and adorned with
thofe Papers Painred or Gilded, which they cut to reprefent the Houfes. Move-
ables, and Domeftic and Savage Animal*. In the middle of this Inclofure

the Pile compofed entirely or partly of Odoriferous wood, as are the white

or yellow Saunders, and Lignum Aloes, and this according to the Wealth and

Dignity of the deceafed. But the greateft honor of the Funeral conflfls in erect-

ing the Pile, not in eagerly heaping up Wood , but in great Scaffolds, on
which they do put Earth, and then Wood. At the Burial of the late Queen,
who died feven or eight years ago, the Scaffold was higher than ever was yet

fecn in this Country, and a Machine was delired of the linrope.tn, to raife the

Coffin decently to that lieighth.

When it is refolved to carry the Corps to the Pile (which is always done in
T1>e Tr*“-

the Morning,) the Parents and Friends do carry it with the found ol a great ma-
ny Inflruments. The Body marches firft, then the Family of the decealed

,

Men and Women all clcuthcd in White, their Head covered with a White
Vail, and lamenting exceedingly s and in fine, therefl of the Friends and Re-

lations. If the Train cm go all the way by water, it is fo done. In very

magnificent Funerals they carry great Machinesof Bambou covered with paint-

ed and gilded Paper, which reprefeni snot only Palaces, Moveables, Elephants,

and other common Animals, but fome hideous Monflers, fome of which re- ,

femble the humine Figure, and which thcChriflians take for the Figures of
Devil*. Tlicv burn not the Coffin, but they take out the txxly which they

leave on the Pile: and the Ttlupaiu of the Convent, near which the bodv is

burnt, do fing for a quarter of an hour, and then retire to appear no more. Then
begin the ffiows of the Core and of the which are at the fame time, and

all rhe day long, blit on different Theaters. The Tthpoint think not that they

can be piefcnt tliere.it without Sin; and thefe Shows are not exhibited at Fune-

rals upon any religious Account, but only to render them more magnificent.

To the Ceremony they add a feftival Air, and yet the Relations ofthe deceafed

forbear not to make great Lamentar ions, and to died mar.y Tears, but they hire

no Mourners, as fome have affuredme-

About Noon the Ttytenoa, or Servant of the TjUpvn, fets fire ro the Pile, The Service

which generally burns for two hours. The Fire never confumes the body, it
th'

onlyroaftsit, and oftentimes very ill.- but it is always reputed for the Honor pq,.
of the deceafed, that he has been wholly confumed in an eminent place, and

rhat there remains only his Arties. If it is the Body ofa Prince of the Blood, or

of a Lord whom the King has loved, the King himfclf feu fire to the Pile,

with-
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without dirring out of his Palace. He lets go alighted Torch along a Hope,

which is extended from one of the Windows of the Palace to the Pile. As to

the cut P.ipets, which are naturally deligncd for the Flames, the Talapoim do
frequently fecure them, and feize them to lend them to other Funerals s and
the Family of the deceafed permits them to do it. In which it appears that they

have forgot the reafon, why the neighbouring Nations difpence not from burn-

ing fucli Papers effectually : and in general it may be afferted, that there are no
Pcrfons in the world, which do ignore their own Religion fo much as the Tala-

point. It is very difficult, fayfome, to find any one amongd them that knows
any thing. It is neceflary to feek their Opinions in the SM:t Books, which they

keep, and which they fludy very little.

The Family of the deceafed entertains the Train, and for three days it be-

llows Alms- t«» On tire day drat the body is burnt, to the Talaeoim which
have fung over the body, che next day to their whole Convent, and the third

dav to their Temple.
This is what is pradtifed at the Funerals of the Simeftj

:

to which it is requi-

fite only to add, that they imbellith the Show with a great many Fire-works
and that if the Funerals are for a man of great confluence, they lad with the

fame Shows for three days.
Bodies dug up It forr.etirr.es alfo happens that a Perfon of great Quality caufes the body of
to receive

his Father to be digged up again, though a long time dead, to make him a

SilXnort pompous Funeral -, if w hen he died, they made him not fuch a one, as was

worthy of the prelent Elevation of the Son.This participates ofthe Cufloms of
the Cb'mtftt, who communicate as much as they can to their dead Relations

the Honors to which they arrive. Thus when a man not born a Kings Son
arrives at the Crown of China, he will with certain Ceremonies caufe the Ti-
tle of King to be given to his deceafed Father.

whit the fire After the body of a Siamefi has been burnt, as I have faic, the whole Show

hbu
tt

r>?uo
n

d

0
er

‘ s cn^e^ ’ , *lut UP remains ofhis Body in the Collin, without any Or-

l’yrimidi : and der 5 and this depofitum is laid under one of thefe Pyramids, wherew ith they

how theft*- encomp.ifstheir Temples. Sometimes alfo they bury pteciqps Stones, and

other Riches with the bod>\ becaufe that it is to put them in a place which Re-
ligion renders inviolable. Some there are who fay, that they cart the Alhss of

Aim! at Tune-

Funerals re-

double*!.

melts do call

thefe P) ra-

ni ids.
their Kings into the River, and 1 have read of the PegHim, that they make
Pafle of tne Allies of their Kings w ith Milk, and that they bury it at the mouth
of their River when the Sea is reined •• but as the Fire never confumes all, and

as it principally fparesthe Bones, the Siemtfa and Ptptaiat do put thefe remains

of their Kings under Pyramids. Thefe Pyramids are called Pr.t TckUi £.

Pra is that Snip Term, which I have frequently mentioned. Tchiaidi fignifies

Good Heart, that isto lay CemtmmtHt, as I have explained it in the other part:

So that Pra TchUi-di amounts to thefe words ftcrrd repofe, as much as thole of

Repole and Contentment do refemble.

From whence ATomb quite flat like ours would not in their opinion be honourable enough,
came the fan-

t|ley mud have fomething of Eminence : and this is the fancy of the Pyramids
qr of Hyra
mid, for

Tomhs.

of *£.i)pr, and the //**/»/«. Some People yet more vain have jcyned Epitaphs

thereto: and becaufe rhat time effaces the Infcriptions, which are exprfed to

view, others have fecretly put their names on the Principal Stones of certain

flately edifices: So that when they aredilcovered, their work is already demo-
lillied to the Foundation- ’Hie Siamefet flili keep to the firfl degree of Vanity,

which is (ingle Pyramids without any Epitaph, and fo llightly erected, that

thofe which lafl longed, do never lad an Age.
Why the Sia- Thofe that have neither Temple nor Pyramid, do fometimes keep at their
mefr/ love to

|10U fe t | ie ;)] burnt remains of their Parents : But there hardly is a Sumefe rich

enough to build a Temple, who does it nor, and who buries not the Riches he

1.as remaining. The Temples are inviolable SanCluaries, as 1 have faid, and

the Kings of Siam, as well as particular perfon', commit their Treafures tothem.

1 know that the Si.wufei have demanded fome fmooth Files of the £ttrtpeans, to

cut the great Iron Bars which linked the Stones in the Temples, unctr which

there was Gold concealed- The Siamtfa which have not w lrerew ith to build a

Temple,

build Tcm
pics.
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T< iv'.j, c:ifenit at lead to make Come Idol, which they give to fome of the
Temples already built : Which in thefe People is a fentiment of Vanity or
Religion, where i , the building of Temples may be as much the Intereft of pre-

ferring their Riches to their Family, as any other thing.

The Poor intrrr their Parents without burning them •, but if it is poflihle for Tllt KuwnU
them, they invite the Tuliftim, who ftir not without a Gratuity. Thofe that

01 ,lK l>oor
-

luve not wherewithal to pay the TtU^fcim, do think they Jo honor enough
to their dead Parents, toexpofe them in the Field on an eminent place j that is

to fay on a Scaffold, w here the V ulturs and the Crows devour their.-

I have already faid, that in Epidemical Diflempers they buty the Bodies 1-Wr.i ho-

without burning them * and that they dig them up and burn (Item ibmc years
no“ r«“d«4

after, when they think all the danger of the Inftdion is pad.

But they never burn thofe that Jullice cuts off, nor Infants dead- born. Thofe that »rt

nor Women that die in Child-bed, nor thofe which drown themfelves, or °j

which perilh by any other extraordinary difafler, as by a Thundttbolr. They Ho*

rank thefe unfortunate oerfons ainongll the guilty, becaufe they believe that

fuel) Mhfortunes never happtn to innocent Petfons.

Mourning at China is ptefeirbed by the Law, and that for the Father and Mo- Mourning,

ther lafls three years, and deprives or bereaves the Son during this time, of all

forts of publick Employment, if it is not Military.- though to me it frenrs

that this exception as to Millitary Employments, is a late eflablifhment. On
the contrary, the Sumtftt have no forced Mourning.- they give marks of Sor-

row only is mud) as they are Afflicted fo that it is more common at Sim,
that the Father and the Mother put on Mourning for their Children, titan thac

the Children wear it for their Father and Mother. Sometimes the Father

turns TaUpo'm and the Mother Tulafanejfi, or at lead tliey dtave the head one
of the other: but there is only the true that can likewife (have the

Eyebrows.
To me it appeared not that the Simrfii invoke their dead Parents, what en- whether the

quiry foever I have made upon it but they ceafe not to believe themfelves *«•»/« f'*y

frequently tormented with their Apparitions : and then they carry Viands to 10 the Ucl<l-

their Tombs, which the Beads do eat •, and they give Alms for them to the Tj.

hpeini, beaufe they think that Charity is a Ranfom for the Sins of the dead,

as well as of the living. Ikfidts this the Simcfa almod on all orcafions, do
offer up Prayers to the good Gtmj, and imprecations againff the bad, of which
I have already given fome examples s And thefe Gtmi are certainly in their opi-

nion only Souls, all as I have faid, of the fame Nature.

The wicked Gcmj are the Spuls of tltofe, which dye, either by the hand ofHow it rruft

.luff ice, or by fome of thofe extraordinary misfortunes, which make them ** underftood

to be judged unworthy of Funeral Honors. Thegocd Gmj ate all the other

Souls, edeemed more or lefs good, according as they have been more or kfs,„ ctunRcd
Virtuous in this life. And this wholly refembles the Opinion of PUn, who into Aaaeb,

requires that one dtould adhere to Vcrrue during life, to the end that thecudom*™1 SouU

thereof may continue after death. This amounts hkewife to that Antient O- wi
5
k,<i

pinion, which was fpread alfo amongd fome of the Antient Cliridians, that
10 0

the Souls of the good are changed into Angels, and the Souls of rlie wicked in-

fo Devils. But amongd the lrtti*rs, this dedirine is no ether, than that the

Souls of the good, fpting up again after Death, in one of thole places, which
the Porth(itrfei have called Para/iict, and the Souls of the wicked, in one of
thofe other places, which they do call HeU. Some continuing to be good after

Death, do good to men, others continuing to he wicked, do hnrt to men, and

every thing elfe, as much as they can. And who knows whether thefe feve-

ral Pjrjdica which rhey believe, are not a confufed remembrance of the feve-

ral Orders of the Ccledial Spirits.

Now through an incredible blindnefs, tire Mm admit not any Intelligent Tlx; uiitn

Being, which judges of the goodnefs or badnefs of Humane ad ions, and which hm «o God

orders the Punidtmenr or Recommence thereof. Upon this account they ad- ’Tjj*
”(Hu-

mit only a blind fatalility, which, fay they, is the reafon that Piofperity accom- Aaiooi.

ranies Vertue, and Misfortune Vice s as it determines heavy things to defeend,

K k and

Digitized by Goojdt#*'
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aud light things to afcend. And becaofe that nothing more repugns reafon,

than to fuppoie an exaft Juftice in chance, or in the Necefiity or Fate, the Indi-

an People incline themfelves to believe fomething Corporeal in good or bad

works, which, they fay, has the power of doing unto men, the Good or Evil

which they deferve. But fmce we have often (aid, that theMm do own the

diftiniftion of good or bad Woiks, it is necef.ary to fet dow n the Principles of

of their Morality.

CHAP. XXI.

Of the Principles of the Indian Morals.

Five Negative TpHey are reduced to five Negative Precepts, very near the fame in all the

Prtctpu. X Cantons of the India. Thofe of the Siamfet are fuch as follow.

i. Kill nothing.

Steal nothing.

3. Commit not any impurity.

t! Drink no intoxicating Liquor, which in general they call La,*.

The firft Pre- The fed Precept is not limited to the Killing either Men or Animals: but it

tept extends to evtends to Plants, and to Seeds •, becaufe that by a very probable Opinion,they
PUnts and ^Heve ,(,3[ t;. e Seed is only the Plant it felf in a Cover. The Man therefore

obferving this Precept, as they under (land it, can live only on Fruit s foraf-

much as they confider the Fruit not as a thing which has Life, but as a part of

a thing which has Life, and which fuffets not, though its Fruit be pluck’d. In

eating the Fruit it is neceflary only not to eat the Kernel nor Stone, becaufe

they are Seeds : and it is necefliry not to eat Fruit out of feafon, that is to fay,

in my opinion, before the Seafon s becaufe that it is to make the Seed, which

the Fruit contains, abortive, by hindering it from ripening.

And to the not Befides this, the Precept of not killing, extends to the not deltroying any

dcftroyinR jny
thing in Nature : by reafon they think that every thing is animated, or if you

thine ln Nx.
wil ,

B
thjt there are Souls every where, and that to deftroy any thing what.

ever, is forceably to difpofTels a Soul. They will not, for inftance, break a

Branch of a Tree, as they will not break the Arna of an innocent Perfon. They

believe that it is to offend the Soul of the Tree. But when once the Soul has

been expelled out of a body, they look upon this as a Deftruction already

wrought, and think nothing to be deftroyed in nouriihing themfelves with this

Body/ The TaUp«*s make not any fcrupleof eatins what is dead, but of kil-

In reversl

'

^ In'fevc ra
l"

\

f

'in’s^they^ ert ify a greater Abhorrence of Blood, than of Murder

:

‘hinp tv.cy do It is prohibited them to make any Incifion. from whence there go flies out

more abhor Blood . as if the Soul was principally in the Blood, or that it was on.y the Blood.

Wood than ^ ,,erhaos is a confufed remembrance of the ancient Command of God,
Murdcr

- who permitting unto man the ofe of Meats, prohibited him from eating the

Blood ofthe Animals, hteduft that the Bltdfapplji it item lie fUt 0} the Seal.

There are fome Indian, which date not to cue a certain Plant, becaufe there

conies out 1 red Juice, which they take for the Blood of this Plant. The Ju.

vufa do fcruple to g > a fifliing, only on the days when the TMapoin, (have

their Head. This done, it feemstothem tliat when they fijh, they commit

no Crimes by reafon they think not themfelves gunty of tl* Death of tlx

Fiihes They fay they only pull them out of the Water, and mw not their

Blood The lead evafion liifficeth them to elude tlie Piecepts. Thus they

think not to fin by killing in War, becaufe they flioot not diredltat the Enemy :

though at the bottom they endeavour to kill, as I have already exp.ained it,

difcourfing of their manner of fighting.

0 !
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iT ,

' uni luriuuijr iu aiiponeis Souls is always to
offcndthem-, and flut moreover they are not relayed, becaufe tlijy re enter
mtr. die like Bodies, there to hll up the reft of the time, during which they are "wyfit t
oeti ;nctJ lor this lort or Life. But they confider not that tliis reafon would ,'"dc,*"°** 1*

alio prove that they did no real Injury in killing : and the Ctimftt who in this do ;
MurJrt in,w -

think orhenvife than the Sitmr/n, do kill their Children when they have too
fcrent‘

many, and they ailed ;e thit it is to make them fpringup more happy.
Moieovcr all the Miaut do think, that to kill themfelves is not only a thine lokil1 them-

ptrmittcJ, hecaufe they believe theinfelves Maflers of their f-lves s but that"? *pp” ,$

it is a Sacrifice advantageous to the Soul, and which acquires it a g ear degree
“ hXblV*'

of \ er rue and Felicity. 1 hus the Stameftt do forrttirres hang theinfelves out <hing.
of Devotion, on a Tree which in Edit they call Pmfa uulu rout , and in Simu'e
To* po. i hele Bulie words do feem tolignifie the excellent, or the ho,j Tree of
die great Afenmj

; for Pout ligniiies Mercur], in the BMe Name of Weduelhy
1 lie Europruu, do call this Tree, the Tree of tke P^oiet, becaufe the Si,mere, do
punt it uefore the Pagod*. It grow s in the Wa ds like the other Trees of
the Country, but no particular Perfon can have thereof in his Garden s and it
is of this Wood, that they make all the Statues of Sornmonu CcJom, w Inch they
would make of Wood- But in that Zeal which fometimes determines the Six-
mefe, to hang themfelves, there is always fome evident fubjedf of a great di-
llalle of Life, or of a great Fear, as is that of the Anger of the Prince.

,

’Tis about fix or feven years fince a Pepin burnt himfelf, in one ofthe Tern- Tt* Story of
pies,which inePtgmm atSixm have called S>m Pihxn.He feated himfelf crois lee’J

1

and brfinear’d his whole body, with a very thick Oil, or rather with a fret ofhimMf'"
0'

Gum, and fet fire thereunto. ’Twas reixirted that he was very much difeon-
tented with his Family, which neverthelcfs lamented exceedingly about him
After the Fire had fmothet'd and roafled him well, his body was covered with a
kind of Plaifter s and thereof they made a Statue which was gilded and put up-
on the Altar, behind that of the Santmor.., CoJom. They call thcle forts of Saints
rr* tim tee • tM fignifies true, tee fignifics teruinly. Behold then how the Si
mefee underffand the firlt Precept of their Moral Law.

I have nothing particul ar to fay upon the feconi: but as to the third which Tht r
’
foh:bl-

prohibits all manner of Uncleannefs.it extends not only to Adultci y but to all''

0" of 1

j
pu'

farnal Commerce of a Man with a Woman, and to Marriage itfelf. Not on- !g
ly Celibacy is amongK tliem a (late of Perfection, but Matriage is a Kate of on of Murl-
Sm: cither through that Spirit of ModeKy, which amongK all Nations is an.»S'-
next to the ufe of Marriage, and which Items therein to luppofe an evil where
at they bluih : or through a general Averfion to all natural indecencies fome
of which were legal Impurities among the Jeret. They wadi themfelves
amonglf certain People afierhaving feen their Wives, as after fome other fort
of Pollution. Muhomet thought Women unworthy of Paradice, and without
declaring what they (hall become, lie promifes fotr.e fairer and more beautiful
to his Eleft.

The Chimfe Philofcphers do fay, that a Wire is a tiling evil in itfelf, and that
The

one muK neither keep his ow n. nor take another, when lie has Children that
F
i'

llofe
l
,.!”»

maunder unto their Parents from whom they are born,and to their AnceKots, w
the Duties which the ChriKun Religion thinks neceflary to the repole of the oui Atfioo.

dead. Without this pret-nded necelfity they would believe Mai riage unlaw ful
and fo foon as they have Children, they think it a Vertue to make a Divorce.
They cite the example of u ho quitted his Wife when he had a Son-
they alledge the example of this Son, who likewife quitted his

•,
and the exam-

ple and opinion of feveral other Cbintfe Philofophers, who have made a Divorce
with their Wives, and who have eKeemed the Divorce amongK the virtuous
AiftionsThey condemn as a Corruption of the ancient manners of CWi.the Opi-
nion of the modern Chimfe People,who as well as the Siumefet

,guided by thefen-
riments of Nature,look upon Divorce, if not as an F.vil^t leaK as a Misfortune I
know nothing concerning die fourth Preccpr, which deferves to be explained

The
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E«ry Liquor The fifth not only prohibits intoxicating, but the drinking of any Liquor,
which intoxi- which nay intoxicate, though or.e nukes not himfclfdrunk therewith. . 1 hey

hl'ri

i5prohl ’ efteem athingevil in itfelf, which may hurt by the quantity.

Tis thus that they nnderftand their Precepts, neither do they believe that

real Vertue is ma de for every one, but only for the TtlMim, They think that

what is Sin in itfelf, is Sin for all ; and the TnlspcinimAe neither Vow. nor any

tiling wlatever, which is a Sin in them, which is not a Sin to all the Woild,
but according to them, the Trade of Seculars is to fin, and that of the TJjmhn
not to (in, and to excrcife Repentance for thofe that fin. They comprehend
like us, that thofe whoaredeligned to expiate theSinsof others by Repentance,

ought to be more pure than others •, and that the Puniihr.:ent due and necefla-

rily annext to Sin, may yet pafs from the guilty to the innocent, if the innocent

will willingly fubmit lrirnfelf to deliver the guilty. Moreover tliey conceive the

Nature or Sin very grofly, and very materially-, forthe Ttltjeim content them-
felves with abflaining from Aciions which they think wicked, but they fcruple

not to make the Seculars commit them, to get Advantage thereby. Thus
when they would eat Rice, Rice being a Seed they cannot boil it without Sin,

bceaufe it is to kill it •• Due they make their which are their Domellic
Seculars, or rather they caufe the TtUtfntChildnn, which they educate, to

commit this pretended Sin s and when the Rice is boiled, then they eat it.

They are aifo prohibited to pifs on the Fite, or in the Water, or on the Earth,

becaufetliat this would be to extinguilh the Fire, or tocorrupt thofe two other
Elementsthey pifs in ibmeVefiel.and aSecular Servant pours it where lie pleafes,

and it matteis not w hether he fins. The Seculars do therefore obferve, or elude

the Pieceptsonly through the fear of the publick Chaftifements, or through

the natural ftrangenefs which they might hive to what they lhall think Sin -,

bur they ranfom their Sins by their good Works, which principally con lift in

bellowing Alms on the Temples and according to the ancient Tradi-
tion known perhaps throughout the Earth, and fo frequently repeated in the

I loly Scripture, that Alms deeds ranfom Sins. It is eafie alfo to obferve in than
a very natural and very juft fentiment, which is that they much more condemn
the Sins which may be ealily avoided, than thofe which are inevitable, though
they think that all are Sins. But to the end that the Morality of the
may lie better underftood, I will infert at the end of this Work, moft of their

Maxims verbatim, as they were given me. I w ill add only fome Remarks to

make them better underftood.

The Spirit of There will be feen the refpedt which tliey luve for the Elements, and for all

the Miximiof Nature. They are prohibited to Ipeakinjuiioully of any thing naturals to dig
the Tthpuns. any h0 |e ;n the Earth, and not to fill it up again after they nave done it to

boil the Earth, as to boil Rice to kindle the Fire, becauleit istodeftroy
that with which it is kindled s and to extinguilh it when it is once kindled.

There we (lull fee that they take care ofPurity and Decency, as much as of

real Virtue: that they have fome Idea’s of almoft all the Virtues, and that they

have hardly any that is exact becaufe they carry fome to fuperftitious fcruples,

and that they live (lnrtof others.

Vtrmeiccor- Moreover thele Maximsare only for the Tuljftim-, not that they think that
dicR to them any perfon can violate them without Sin : but it is that they lee it is impoflible
is lmpofluic. for any one not to infringe them •• as forexample, it is very neceflary that forre

perfon make the Fire. Tliey .ire furprizedat the Beauty of our Morality, when
it is told them that it equally invites all men to Vertue, becaufe they compre-
hend not that this can be a thing practicable .- but when they aie made to mi-

cerftand it, and are informed that Vertue confills not in thofe impoflible things,

wherein they place it, they contemn what is told them, and do believe them-
felves more pure and virtuous than the Chriftians .- or rather they return again

to believe that they alone are Cm»x, that is to fay pure, and that the Chriftians

are CJ>.u,ci: defigned to fin.like the reft of Mankind : A prevention which muft
quire confound us, end which proves the exrream neceffiry which humane
reafon has of a fuperior Lighr, not to err in the knowledge of good and evil, the

Idea's of which do neverthelefs appear unto us fo eafie, and fo natural.

If
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If therefore the TuUpoint do think themfelves only vertuous it is no wonder The vmity °.r

ifthey likewife allow themfelves all the Pride imaginable in regard of the Sc- ,h'

culars.This Pride appears in all things-, as in that they affect to feat themfelves

higher titan the Seculars, never to (alute any Secular, and never to bewail the
death of any perfon, not even that of their Patent'. They have a Practice

which refembles Confeflion, for from time to time they feem fecretly to render

an account of their Deportments to their Superior ; but are fo far from confef-

fing themfelves Sinners, that they only run over the Precepts, to fay they have
not violated them. I have not (lolen, fay they, I have not lied, and fo of the

reft. And in a word they are not humble, and they have rather the Idea’s of
Humiliations and Mortifications than of Humility.

They feem to underftand Entertaining and Retirement- A Talapoin fat, </SomeApj*»r-

in vjlljng a/eng the Street t, he h.u not iu Senfes temfofed- A Talapoin fnt, if be ,rKC5
\«
m~

meddlet with St*te AfAn. They concern not themfelves therein, without 3
ftic°vvemics

greatdealof Diflradtion, and withour attracting the Envy and Hatred of feve- ,-n the rac-
ial s which lilies not to a TA.tpoin, who ought only to mind his Convent, and to pom.

eJifie every one b/his Modefty. But moreover l believe that a wife Policy

has greatly contributed to interdict State- Affairs toperfons, w ho have (6 great a

Power upon the Minds of the People. They underftand Religious Obedience.

Obedience is the Vcrtue of every one in tins Country, and it is no wonder that

it is found in their Cloifters- They likewife underftand Chaftity. A Tilted*

fins, if he coughs to atrraft on him the Eyes of the Women, if he beholds a
Woman with Complacency, or if he delires one-, if he ufes Perfumes about

his Perfon, if he puts Flowers to his Ears : and in a word, if he adorns himfelf

with too much Care. And forne would likewife fay, they underftand Po-
verty, becaufeit is prohibited them to liave mote than one Vcftmcnt, and to

have it precious : To keen any thing to eat from the Evening, till the next day 5

to touch cither Gold or Silver, or to defire it. But at the bottom, as they

may abandon their Profeflion, they adl fo well, that if they live poorly whilft

they ireTuUpoini, they fail not to heap wherewith to live at their Eafe, when
they ceafe to be fo. And tliefe are the Idea’s which the SUmefet have of
Vertue.

CHAT. XXIL

Of the Supream Felicity
,
and Extream Infelicity amongfl

the Siamcfcs.

I
T remains for me to explain wherein they place perfect felicity, that is to Perfra Fcli-

fay, the fupream Recompence of good Works, and the utmoft Degree of cl< y-

Llnhappinefs, that is to fay the greateft Punilhment of the Guilty. They, be-

lieve tneriforc that if by feveral Tranfmigrations, and by a great number of

good Wotks in all the Lives, a Soul acquires fo much Merit, that there is not

in any World any mortal Condition, that is worthy of it 5 they believe, I fay,

that this Soul is then exempt from every Tnnfmigration, and every Animation,

that it has nothing more to do -, that it neither revives, nor dies any more \ but

that it enjoys an eternal Unactivity, and areal Impaftibility. Nirenpan, fay

they, that is to fay this Soul has difappeared .- it will return no mote in any

World.- and Vis this word which the Port«f.nefet have tr inflated u it **»ihih- wh« the ti-

led-, and likewife thus, It is teeome a God, though in the Opinion of the Siam-

fa, this is not a real Annihilation, not an Aequation of any divine Nature. httniHea
Such is therefore the true Ptradice of the ho:urn .- for tho’ tliey fuppofe a neither du

great Felicity in the higheft of the nine Paradices,of which we have already Perltit Fcllci-

dilcourfcd t yet they lay that this Felicity is not eternal, nor exempt from all

Inquietudes feeing that it is a kind of life, where oue is born, and where one —h-'-i toL 1 dies, cht SUmjtt.
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die?. By the like reafon, their tree Hell is not any of thofe nine places which

we have ailed Hell, and in fome of which they iuppofe Torments and eternal

Flames : for tho’ there may eternally be fome Souls in thefe Hells, thefe will

not always be the fame; No Soul will be eternally pumfiied-, they will ievive

again to live there a certain time, and to depart thence by death.

Tht n:mo(t Cut the true Hell of the India** is only, as 1 have already faid, the eternal

of Id- Tranfmigrations of thefe Souls, which will never arrive at the Nirettfan, that is

tciicity.
fo ^ wj]> never dd[appear in the whole duration of the World, wliich they do

think mud be ectriu!. They believe, that it is for the Sins of thefe Souls, and

for their want of ever acquiring a fufficient merit, that they (hail continually pals

from one Body to another. The Body, whatever it be, is always according to

them, a Prifon for the Soul, wherein it is punilhed for its Faults.

The Won*™ But before that a Man enters into the fupreme Felicity, before that he difap-

which the?
t0 fp^ ];ke them, they believe that after the Adiion, by which he con-

hbn'hit de- eludes to merit the Nirmpa*, he enjoys great Priviledges from this life. They

ferves the Ni- believe that it is then that fuch a Man preaches up V eriue to others with much
r.-nf.-n, and more efficacy 5 that he acquires a prodigious Science, an invincible fhength of
how they con- c0dy, the power of doing Miracles, and the knowledge of whatever has be-

Tcmplcs to
kllcn him in all the Tranfmigrations of bis Soul, and of whatever fliould hap-

him/ pen to him till his death. Hisdeath mud likewife be of a fingular fort, which

they tfiink more noble than the common way of dying. He difappean, they

fay, hke a Spark., rrhieb is loft in the Air. And it is to the memory of thefe forts

of Men, that the Siamefei do confecrate their Temples.
Tho* they be- Now [ho’ they fry that feveral have attain'd to this Felicity, ( to the end, in
1

Y'th" ho'"
mY opinion, that feveral may hope to arrive thereat ) yet they honour only one

miro'iy one alone, whom they efttem to have futpaffedall the reft in Venue- Theycall

named Somm- him Sommona-Codom -, and they fay that Codom was his Name, and that Sommon4
nt-Ctim. fignifies in the Balie Tongue, 4 7i«/.i^t>i» of the Woods. According to them, there

isno true Vertue out of the Ta/apoin Profcffion, and they believe the TaUptin

of the YVoods much more vertuous than thofe of the Cities.

And this is certainly the whole Dodirine of the Siamefei, in which I find no

Idea of a Divinity. The Gods of the ancient Pananifm which we know, go-

vern'd Nature, punilhed the wicked, and recompenc’d the good and tho' they

were bom like Men, they came of an immortal Race, and knew not death.

The Gods of Bpicnnu tcok care of nothing, no more than Sommona-Codom ; but

it appears not that they were Men arrived thro’ the r Vertue at that ftate of an

happy Inactivity, they were not born, neither did they dye. A'iJIetle has ac-

knowledged a nrft Mover, that is toCiy a powerful Being, who had ranged Na-

ture, and who had given it, as I may fay, the fwing, which preferv'd the harmo-

ny therein. But the Siamefei have not any fuch Idea, being far from acknow-

ledging a God Creator -, and fo I believe it may be aflerted, that the Siamefei

have no Idea of any God, and that their Religion is reduced all intire to the

worftiip of the dead. And it is necedary that the Cbine/ii underftand it thus,

and that they think not that Pappdt fignifies Cod : for Father MapailUrt informs

us, that they are offended when Confucius is treated as a Papule , becaufe this is

to treat him not as God, which would not be an injury to Confncim .- but as a

Man arrived at the fupreme Vertue of the Indiarn, which the Chinefei do think

very much inferior to the Vertue of Confueim.

No IJn of a

Divinity a-

mongft the

Sismtfes.

CHAP. XXIir.

Concerning tire Originc of the Talapoins , and of their

Opinions.
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cbin'e Anti-
vv melt into fuch ftrangeDigreffions, I think to find the Footfteps there-

quit}’. of in the Chinefe Antiquity. The
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The ChiHefei ate fo ancient, that it inuft be prefumed that at the beginning If

they knew the true God, and by him good and bad Works, and the Recompen-

ces or Punilhmenu which the one and the other were to expea from that Om- lhe lkilv
*

uipotenc Judge, but that by little and little they have obfeur’d and corrupted they foe. for-

thefe Idea’/. God, that Being fo pure and fo perfeft, is at mod become the ma rupted the

terial Soul of the entire World, or of its mod beautiful part, which is the

Heaven. His Providence and his Power have been no more than a limited

Providence and Power, tho’ nevcrthelefs a great deal more extenfive than the

ftrength and prudence of Men. It [com, fays Fatl*r Trigant, in the first Book »f

hit Christian Expedition to China, chip. 1°. Teat tilt ancient ChinefeS have heStud

lit Heaven ani the Earth animated,
and that they have ador'd lie SenI at a Safi erne

God, calling him the King of Heaven
,

or ftmft) the Heaven and the Earth. l ather

Trigant might raife the Gme doubt upon all things •, for the Dodlnne of the

Cbinefei has continually attributed Spirits to the four parts of the World, to die

Planets, to the Mountains, to the Rivets, to the Plants, to the Cities and their

Ditches, to Houfes and their Chimnies.and.in a word, to all things. And all

the Spirits appear not good to them s they acknowledge fome wicked ones, to

be the immediate caule of the mifehiefs and difaflers to which the humane lde

is fubjedf. Moreover, as they thought the Earth and tlie Sea feet to the Heaven

by the Horizon, they have attributed but one Spirit or one Soul to the Heaven

and the Earth-, tho’ neverthelefs, and perhaps by feme thought contrary to their

firft opinion, they have built two different Temples, the one confecrated to the

Heaven, and the other to the Eaith.
. . . c ,, , .

_. .

As therefore the Soul of Man was, in their opinion, the fourceof all the yi- The) hrn i

tal Adfions of Man-, fo they gave a Soul unto the Sun, to be the fource of its S? iXte
qualities and of its motions: and on this Principle the Soul’s ditto led every pr0Vidence

where, caulin^ in all Bodies the Actions which appear natural to thefe Lodics, and Omoipo*

there needs no more to explain in this opinion the whole osconomie of Nature* tcnce *

and to fupply the Omnipotence, and infinite Providence, which they admit not

in any Spirit, not even in that of the Heaven.
... r

In truth, as it feemsthat Man, ufing things natural for his nourimmenr, or for The, here

his conveniency, has fome power over things Natural, the ancient opinion of the m.de God .t

Chine/e,

,

allowing fuch a like power prooortionably to all the Souls, fuppofed * of.il

that that of the Heaven might aft over Nature, with a prudence and ftrength
not

incomparably greater than Humane Prudence and Power. But at t,:e fame time »,f, obejed.

it acknowledg’d in the Soul of every thing, an interior force, independent by

its nature from the Power of Heaven, and which adied fomenmes againft the

Defigns of Heaven. The Heaven governed Nature as a powerful King : the

other Souls paid Obedience to him: Healmoft continuity forced them, but

fome there were which fometimes difpenced with obeying him. enfneim be-

Confneitu difcouifing of boundlefs Vcrtue, which is the true Idea that wc iievn extra*

have of the Divinity, thinks it impoftible. Her, vertitem foever, faith he, a man Vertue taipof-

there niljet he a degree o] Vertne, to trhieh he cannot attain The Heaven and the coo-

Earth, adds he, tho' fogreat, fo forfeit, and fo ctmoteflj wrought, cannot jet fattefj the^^^
Defiret of all t, h reafon of the Ineonflanc) of the Seafonl, and of the Elemenrt .- Jo we h.yj oj

that Man finds in them wherewith to refrehena, and even pnjt Snhjcth tf Indignation God impofli-

Wherefore if we throughtj comprehend the greatnef, of extreme iirlste, we /hall necef- W'-

farth confeft that the whole Vniverfe can neither contain nor fseftasn the we,git thereof.

Jf on the contrary, we think, open that fnhtil and concentd point of Perfellton in whuh

confifll ,
we than confef, ti.tt tie whole World can neither divide nor penetrate if.

Thefe are the words of Confneitu, as Father Conplet has given them us, by which .

this Philofopher feems to have had no other intention, than to defetibe the

real Divinity, which he believes impolfible, feeing that he finds it no where, not

even in the Spirit of the Heaven and the Earth, which is what he couceived

nft nr r frit
The " or*Wm

The Divine Powet and Providence being thus diftributed asby Piece meals,

to an infinite number cf Souls, the ancient Chmefet thought them Pelves obueed
moo|tfl Iht

to addrels to this infinite multitude of Souls and Spirits, the Vows and Wor- Creararas by

ihip which they ow’d only to one alone.
(he Ancient

Of Cbmjna
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Of IS'jmte

they ..like 4

Sere like to

theirs.

OfNature they make an invifible Monarchy, which they mould theirs upon,

and of whidi they believe that the invifible members had a continual corre-

fpondence with the members of the Chineft Monarchy, which they thought to

pofid's near the whole Earth. To the Spirit of Heaven they allot fix principal

Minifters, as the King of Chinn has fix, which are the Prefidents of the fix chief

Tribunals, wherein they only have a determinative Voice. They believe that

the King cf Heaven (lor they give this Title to the Spirit of Heaven ) inter-

meddled only with the perfon and manners of the King of Chi** : That all men
ought to honour this fupream Spirit, but that the KingofChin* only was wor-

thy to offer Sacrifices unto him ; and for thtfe Sacrifices they had no other

Prieft. The Miniflers of Chin* offer’d Sacrifices to the Minifters of Heaven:
and every Chmefe Officer thus honoured an Olfiar like to him near Heaven.
The People facriliced to a multitude of Spirits ditfufed every w here, and every

one was Prieft in this fort of worlhip: there being not any Order, or Religious

body, for the fervice of the Temples, and for the Sacrifices.

Wh« the h- The Indium do now believe, like the ancient Chinefet, fome Souls, as well

aS' 35 bad, dilfufed every w here, to which they have diftributed the Divine

Errors/
' Omnipotence. And there is yet found fome remains of this very Opinion

amongft the Indium, which have embraced Mihumetanifm. But by a new Er-

ror the Pagans of the India have thought all thefe Souls of the fame nature,

and they have made them all to rowl from one body to another The Spirit of

the Heaven of the ancient Chineftj had fome Air of Divinity : It was, I think,

immortal, and not fubjcCt to wax old, and to die, and to leave its place to a

Succefibr : but in theMm DoCtrine of the Alettmffccktfu, the Souls are fixed

no where, and fucceeding one another every where, they are not one better

than another by their nature : they are only defigned to higher or low er functi-

ons in Nature, according to the merit of their work.
Why the nji- Thus the Indium have confecrated no Temples to the Spirits, not fo much as
tm h»ve con- to that of Heaven : becaufe they believe them all Souls, like all the reft, w hich

Tern'e!” the
arc flill in the courfe ofTranfmigration, that is to fay in Sin, and in theTor-

spirio, not mt'ntsof different forts oflife, and confequenrly unworthy o! having Altars,

even to that of Eut if the ancient Cbintfet hive, as I may fay, reduc'd the Providence and
Heaven. Omnipotence of God into piece-meals, they have not lefs divided his Juftice.

cbiuti"h™*
They aftert that the Spirits, like concealed Minifters, were principally bulled

divided the

VC
in punilhing the hidden faults ofmens that the Spirit of Heaven punifhed the

(uftice of faults of the King, the Miniftring Spirits of Heaven the faults of the King’s Mi-
God. nifters and fo of other Spirits in regard ofother men.
The |uft icc of On this Foundation they faid to their King, that though he was the adoptive
I lcavo was Son of Heaven, yet the Heaven would not have any regard to him by any fort

Culiedwpu-
0,r

Affliction, but by tire foie confideration of the good or evil, that he (hould

milling the " do in the Government of hisKingdom. They called the chinefr Empire, the

lauiis of the Ce/iJH.il Ccmm/md } becaufe, faid tliey, a King ofChinn ought to govern his State,
Kings ofcfcur. 3S Heaven governed Nature, and that it was to Heaven, that he ought to feek

the Science of Governing. They acknow ledged that not only tlie Art of Ruling

was a Prefent from Heaven* but that Regality it felf was given by Heaven,

and that it was a prefent difficult to keep 5 becaufe that they fuppofed that

Kings could not maintain tlieinfclves on the Throne w ithout the favour of Hea-
ven, nor pleafe Heaven but by Vertue.

How thtvbe- They carried this DoCtrine fo far, that they pretended that the foie Vertue
jieve their 0f Kings, might render their Subjects Vertuous 5 and that thereby the Kings

ruh-cYo H«-
" ere r<dp°nfible to Heaven for the w icked manners of their Kingdom,

ven for the
* The Vertue of Kings, that is to fay, the Art of Ruling according to the Laws

minncts of of Chin.i, was, in their Opinion a Donative from Heaven, which they called

sheir Subjefls. Cekjii.il Re.iftn, or Reafon given by Heaven, and like to that of Heaven :

The Vertue of Subjects, according to them, the regurdi cf thrCiintm, m nel

fnm .r.e to another, at from all tmardi their Priret, according to the Lam of China,

was the work of good Kings. Tis a finall matter, laid they, to punilli Crimes,

it is neceflary, that a King prevents them by his Vertue. Tliey extoll one of

their Kings for laving reigned Twenty two years, the People not perceiving,

that

Dig
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that is to fjy, not feeling the weight of the Royal Authority* no more than the
force which moves Nature, and which they attribute to Heaven. They report

then that for thele Twenty two years there was not one fingle Proccfs in all

China, nor one lingle Execution of Juftice \ a Wonder which they call m govern

imfcneptall> Hkf tin Heaven, and which alone may caufe a doubt of the Fidelity

of their Hiftory. Another of their Kings meeting, as they fay, a Criminal, ;

which was lead to Punilhmenr, took it upon himfelf, for that under his Rtigri 1

he committed Crimes wottliy of Death. And another feeing CWm afllidlcd

"ith Sterility for feven years, condemned liimfelf, if their Hiftory may be
credited, to bear the Crimes of Iris People, as thinking himfelf only culpable r

and refolved to devote himfelf to death, and to facrifice himfelf to the Spirit of
Heaven, the Revenger of the Crimes of Kings. But their Hiltory ados, thae

Heaven, fatisfied with the Piety of that Ptince, exempted him from that

Sacrifice, and reflored Fertility to the Lands by a iiidden and plentiful Rain. 7

As the Heaven therefore executes Juftice only upon the King, and that it in-

flifts it only upon the King for what it fees punilhable in the People, the Mi-
nifters of Heaven do execute Juftice on the feciec Faults which the King's

Nlinifters commit, and all the Otlicers which depend upon them •• and after

the fame manner the other Spirits do watch over the Adiions of tire Men, that

in tire Kingdom of China have a rank equal to that, which thefe Spirits do pof-

fefs in the invincible Monarchy ofNatute, whereof the Spirit of Heaven is

King.

Eefides this the natural Honor which moft men have of the dead, whom Th* CHmfte
they knew very well in their Life-time -, and the Opinion which feveral have of (at »htir dud
having feen them appear to them, whether by an effect of this natural Honor,
which reprefents them to them, or by Dreams fo lively, that they refemble the

Truths do induce theancie.it Chinese to believe that the Souls of their Ance-
ftors, which they judged to be of very fubtile matter, plealed themfelves in

continuing about their Pofterity 5 and that they might, though after their death,

chaftife the Faults of their Children. The Chinefe People ftill continue in thefe

opinions of the temporal Punifhments, and Rewards which come from the

Soul of Heaven, and from all the other Souls s though moreover for the great-

eft part they have embraced the Opinion of die Afeienpfjchtfii, unknown to their

Anceftors.

But by little and little the Men of Letters, that is to fay, thofe that have The impiety

feme degrees of Literature, and who alone have a Hand in the Government, °f 'h' p,e/“£
being become altogether impious, and yet having altered nothing in the Lan-

guage of their Prcdeceflors j have made of the Soul of Heaven, and of all the unraioj.

other Souls, I know not what aerial fubftances, uuprovided of Intelligence-, and
for the Judge ofour Works, they have eftablilhed a blind Fatality ; which, in

their opinion, makes that which might exercife an Omnipotent and Illuminated

Juftice. How ancient this Impiety is at China, belongs not to me to determin.

Father <ie Rhedei in his Hiftory of TeKjnin, accufes Ctnfnciiti himfelf therewith .•

Father Ceuplet, to whom we owe the Ttanflation of feveral of this Philofo-

phers Works, ptetends to juftifie him s and he at the fame time recites fevetal

Arguments oftne modern Chinefet, by which they endeavour to demorftrate,

that it is a tiling wholly conformable to the Principles of Nature, that by the

fecret, but certain fympathies, between Vertue and Felicity , and between
Vice and Infelicity, Vertue mu ft always be profperous, and Vice always un-
happy but in trutli their Arguments are fo elevated, and fo forced , and corre-

fpond fo ill to the Language of their Anceftors, that it is very apparent that they

are only the efleftof a great extravagancy of Imagination, which was notin
their Anceftors.

The Siamefei do not lefs dread Spirits, than the Chinefet \ though they imagine The Siimfn ,

not perhaps the Conformity between the Kingdom of the dead and theirs ; HAe no other

and moreover they have not loft the Idea of the Divinity lefs than the Chinefet, He* of_Hu-

and that they have yet preferved this ancient Maxim, which nromifes Rewards
to Venue, and which threatens Sin with Puniftimentss they have found out no 7
other way, than to attribute this diftributive Juftice to a blind Faulity. So

M m thae
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that according to them, ’tis the Fatality which makes the Soul to pafs from one

ftateto a better or a worfe, and which retains them more or lefs proportionably

to their good or had works. And it is by thefe degrees that men are wholly

fallen from the Truth, when they would guide them (elves by that weak reafon,

in which they fo mightily glory.

The uiim i As to the Origin of the Talapoin; and their Compeers, which are fpread
believe then- throughout the Eaft, under feveral Names, as Bramim, jognes, and Bonxts •, it

%'T'Sine is f° obfeure in Antiquity, that it is difficult, in my opinion, ever ro difeover

at Ancient « it. It appears that the Indian; do believe this kind of men, and their Doftrine,

Mankind. as ancient as the World. They name not their Founder •, and they think that

it is of this Profeffion, that all the men have been, whofe Statues are honoured

in their Temples, and all thofe others which they fuppofe to have been adored

before thofe, which they now adore.

The chiwfrr The Chinefet report, that tire Bonun and their Dodbine came to them from
<!°

?
lm

l die India, in the eighth year ofthe Reign of Mint ti, which an fivers to the

!hor' of chi*

U*
' h ofour Salvation .• and as they love to give the Origin of all things, they

UoCitinc. fay that it was a Siameft named Che Km, who was the Author thereof, about

One Thoufand years before the Nativity of Jefus Chrift, though the Siamefe;

themfelves do pretend no fuch thing, and who boalting Antiquity in all things,

like all the other Indian;, they imagine that the DoCtrine of the Metemffjckof,,

,

is as ancient as tire Souls themfelves. The Japponnefet do call the Che-Kia of the

Chinefet, Chaka, and the 7/nqniitefa have corrupted this fame word after another

. manner : for according to Father de Rhadet, they call it TMy.

That rhil cu-
Now ttefe words Che-Kia, and Chaka, do nearly enoug! i approach thefe SImuft

K'lis ccruitvw°rds Tchaou-ca, and Tch.un etit, to make fufpeft that they are only a light

ly the Su>rt[i corruption thereof Tchaox-ca ?t\&Tchxon-ciu fignifies Lird, or literally Lord of
name of the me, with this difference, that the word c* which fignifies me, is us'd only by
ttitpcmi.

Slaves in fpeaking to their Mailers, or by thofe who would render fuch a refpedt

to him, to whom they fpeak whereas the word com which likewife fignifies

me, is not fo refpeiftful, and is joyned to the word Telman, to fpeak in the third

Perfon to him that difeourfes of nis Lord. In fpeaking therefore to a Talapoin,

they will fay unto him Tchaou-ca, and in fpeaking of him to another they will

call him Tchncn-ecu. But what is remarkable is, that rise TaUpcim have no other

name in Siamefe ; fo that they fay literally, erai pea Tchaan-eon, 1 . maid he Lard,

to fignifie I matt be Talapoin. Their ScmmtmaCodcm they call Pra^onte Tchaon,

whicn verbatim fignifies the Great and Excellent Lard, and it is in this fenfe that

they fi«ak it oftheir King : but thefe words may alfo fignifie, the Great and Ex-
celUnt Talapoin. After the fame manner amongll the Arabian;, the word Atax-

ia, which fignifies a Dodlor of Law, properly fignifies Lard, and the word
Mafter is equivocal in our Language : it is fpoken of a Doctor, and likewife of

the King- I find therefore fome reafon to believe, that the Chinefa having re-

ceived the Do&rineof the A fetempfyehafit from feme Siamefe Talapoin, they have

taken the general Name of the Profeffion, for the proper Name of the Author

of the Doctrine •• and this'is fo much the more plaufible, as it is certain that the

Chinefet do alfo call their Connect by the Name of Clx-Kia, as the Siamefe; do call

ihei: Talapoin; Tchaat- cou. 'Tis therefore impoffibie to afferr, from the Tefli-

monyof tire Chinefet, that there was an Indian named Che-Kia, Author of the

Opinion of the Afetempfjdu/is, a Thoufand years before Jefns Chrift: feeing

that the Chinefet, w ho have received this Opinion fince the Death of Chrift,

and perhaps much later than they alledge, are forced to confers, that they have

nothing related concerning this Che-Kia, but upon the Faith of the Indian; who
fivesk notone word thereof, not thinking that there ever was any firft Author
of their Opinions.

, . Before the Benue; came from the Indie; to China.thc ChinefeAnd not ar.yPriefts

way on!'"' nor Religious s and they have none as yet for their Anrient Religion, which is

(fruiting the that of the State. Amongft them, as amongft the Greek’, the moft Antient

People, was way of inftrudling the People, was by Poetry and Mufitk. They Iwd thr ee

i

7
to'cV

3 "'1 hundred Odes, whereof Ccnfnfim nude great Lfteem, like to the Works of So-
by Mulick. lmm .

f'or they contained not only the knowledge of the Plants, but all the

Duties
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Duties of a good Chinefi Citizen, and douhtlefs all their Philofophy : and it

may be that thefe Odes are Hill preferved- The M.igiftrates took care to have
them fung Pu'nlickly, and Canfnjim complains for that in his time he faw this

Pradticc almoll extinguillied, and all the Antient Mufick loft. According to

him, the moll furc mark of the lofs of a State was the lot’s of the Mufick; and
fUte, like him, thinks Mufick efiential to good Policy. Thefe two great Philo-

fophers had learnt that Manners cannot lie preferred, without the continual in-
1

ftrudion of the People, and that the Laws, that is to fay, the only Foundati-

on of the Publick Authority and Repofr, cannot long continue, where the

Manners are corrupted: for where the Manners are corrupted, they only Study
to Violate or Elude the Laws. The Learned remark in the Pentateuch, the

Tradtsof fuch a like Poetry, w hich contain'd the Hiftory of llluftrious Men,
even of ihofe that were more Antient than the Deluge: Mtfts cites certain

places thereof, wherein is remarked the Poerick Stile.

I conceive therefore that Men being wearied with finging always the fame How the r*i*a

things, and lofingby little and little the fenfe of the old Songs, have ceafed^"''

°

nJ <ht‘r

to fing them, and have fought fome commentaries on the Verles, w hich they mfeht'hm
they lung no more, for lack of'underftanding them •• That then the Mag'ftratesfucc«dcd the

left the care of thefe Commentaries to other Men, and tliat they by little and Antient Poe-

little imp Ming on the belief of the People, have inferted in their Lectures, ,I)r *n‘iMul‘ck•

many things to their particular advantage, w hich are the Source of theSuper-

ftitious Veneration, which the Indians do Hill retain for the TaUftisu and their

Fellow-Brethren.

However it be, their Habit, their Convents, and their Temples are invio-

lable, though the Revolutions of this Country, may have (howed fome exam-
ples of the contrary. P«>r w hom I have often quoted, relates that when the

prefent King's Father fcized on the Crown, he thought it impoftible fecurely to

make an attempt upon the Perfon of one of the Princes of the Royal Family,

till he had cunningly made him firft to quit the Tahpoins Pag** which he wore.

After the fame manner when this Ufurper wasdead, his Son who now Reigns,

feeing his Uncle by the Father’s fide feize on the Throne, turned T/l*(ti* to fe-

cure his Life, as 1 have repotted at tire biginning of this Relation.

Of the Fabulous Stories which the Talapoins and their Ere-

' thrert have framed on their Voftrine.

T H E 7alnfains are therefore obliged to fupply the ancient Mufick, and to Fibkicomr .

explain their Balie Books unto the People with an audible Voice. Theft <° »U the

Books are filled with extravagant ftoiies, grafted on the Dodtrine which I have

explained : and thefe Fables are almoft die lame throughout Mia, as the ground

of the Doctrine is every where the fame, or very near. They every w here be.

lieve the Mttempfyahc/ii, and that it is only a way to punilli the Souls for their

faults, and to cany them gradually unto Perfection. They believe Spirits every

where diffiiled, good and bad, capable of aiding and of hurting, but which are

no oilier tlian the Souls of the dead ; and they admit the Wonhip of thefe Spi-

rits, though they raife no Altars to them but only to the Mams of the men,

whom they conceive to be arrived at the higheft degree of Vertue , as far as

they think V ertuc poflible. They all have fome Quadruped, which they pre-
1 fer before all others; fome favourite Bird, and fome Tree, which they princi-

< pally adore. They all believethe feme thing of the pretended Dragon which
! caufesthc Edipfes, and of the pretended Mountain

,
round which the whole

Heaven turns, to make the Days and the Nights. They have almoft the fame

< five Precepts of Motality, they reckon near tne fame number of Hells and Para-

i dice.’

CHAP. XXIV-
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dire. They all expert other men, who ought to merit Altars, like'thofeto

whom they have already confecrated fome ; to the end that every one may
have the Field free to pretend to the fupream Vertue. They all fuppofe that

the (Manets, the Mountains, the Rivers, and particularly the Gnnget, may think,

(peak, marry and have Children. They all relate tne ridiculous Afetemffyck^ei

of the men whom they adore, in Figs, Apes and other Beads. Attrnkem Roger

in his Book of the Religion of the Brnmim relates, that the I’agans of Pn/ucju,

on the Coad ofCoromundel, do believe that their Burnt whom they adore, was
born almod, as fome Etlie Books do fay Sommont-Codon was born, mj, of a

Flower, which was fprung from the Navel of an Infan:, which, they fay, was

a leaf a Tree in the form of an Infant biting its Toe, and fwimming on the

Water, which alone fubf-ded with God. They take no notice that the Letf-

lnfjr.t, fubfided too : and according to Akrtbtm Roger, they in this Country be-

lieve in God, but in a God which is not adored : and without doubt he has

with as little ground advanced, that others have writ that the Siamefii believe

a God.

The Fibin ’Tis no fault of mine that they gave me not the life of Son™m Cotton tranfla-

which the su- ted from their Book', but not being able to obtain it, I will here relate what
mefei reU-.e ot was t0]d mc thereof. Flow marvellous foever they pretend his Birth lias been

,

cdm.
mm

they oeafe not to give him a Father and a Mother. Flis Mother, whofe Name is

found in fome of theit Bali* Books, was called, as they fay, Anht Matin, which
Aemsto fignifie the jpv.u Alary, for A/tbt lignifies great. But it is found writ-

ten Alania, as often asA/arit: which proves almod that thefe are two words
Afjnytt, becaufe that the sitmefa do confound the » with the r only at the end

of the words, or at the end of the Syllables, which are followed with a Cen-
fonanr. However it be, this ceafes not to give attention to the Midionaries,

and has perhaps given occafion to the Siaeufee to believe, that "jefni being the

Son of Alary, was Brother to Somaona Codon, and that having been crucified, he
c was thatwicked Brother whom they give to Scmmona-Codom, under the Name

of Tbevetat, and whom they report to be nunidied in Hell, with a PuniQiment
which participates fomething of the Crols. The Father of Sommona Codom was,

nccordingto this fame /’4/1'r Book, a Kingof Trot Lanea, that is to fay, a King
of the famous Ceylon. But the Bath Books being without Date, and without
the Author’s Name, have no more Authority than all the Traditions, whofe
Origin is unkown- This now is what they relate of Scmmona-Codom.

'Tisfaid, that he bellowed all his Edate in Alms, and that his Charity net

being yet|fatisfied, he pluck'd out his Eyes, and flew-his Wife and Children, to

give them to the TaUfoins of his Age to eat. A drange contrariety of Idea’s in

this People, w ho prohibit nothing fo much as to kill, and who relate the mod
cxeci able Parricides, as the mod meritorious works of Summon Cedom. Per-

haps they think that under the Title of Property a Man has as much Power over

the Lives of his Wife and Children, as to them it feems he has over his own

:

For it matters not if otherwife the Royal Authority prohibits particular Siamtfei

from making ufe of this pretended Right of Life and Death over their Wives,
Children and Slaves ; whereas it alone exerts it equally over all its Subjects, it

may upon this Maxim of the defpotic Government, that the Life of the Sub-
jects properly belong to the King.

The SUmefei expeCt another Sommona Codom, I mean another miraculous man
like him, whom they already name Pm Ninette, and whom they fuppofe to

have been foretold by Sommona- Codom. And they before-hand report of him,
that he diall kill two Children which he diall have, that he will give them to

the TnUfoint to ear, and that it will be by this pious Charity that he will con-
• fummate his Vertue. This expectation of a new God, to make ufe of this

Term, rendets them careful and credulous, as often as any one is propofed to

them, as an extraordinary Perfon 5 efpecially if he that is propofed to them, is

entirely dupid, becaufe that theentire Stupidity refcmbles what they represent

by the Inactivity and Impaffibility of the Ntrerpnn. As for example, there ap-
peared fome years fince at Siam, a young Boy born dumb, and fo dupid, that he

feemed to have nothing humane but the Shape .• yet the Report fpread it lelf

through

Digit
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through the whole Kingdom, th.tr he ww of the fird men, which inhabited this

Country, and tint he w ould one day become a God, that is to fay arrive at the
JVirinfn. The Ptop'e flocked tp him from all parts, to adore hint and make him
f'refenr?,ti!l that the King fea;kg the confcquences of this Folljscauled it to ce .le

by tlte Chadifemem of lorr.e of thofe, that differed themfclves to be feduced. 1

have retd fome fuclt thing in Tops MU Orientdie, Tom. I. pag. 103. He re-

ports tint the thntssnof Ccthimbin*, having taken away from them a llupid

Infant, lliou’d him to the People as a God, and that after having inrich'd tliem-
fclves with the Prelents which the People made him, they publiilied that this

pretended God would bum himfelf s and he adds that they indeed burnt him
publickly, alter having dupified his Senfes by fome Drink, and calling the in-

fenlible (late, wherein they Itad put him, Extafie.Tliis lad Hillory is given as a
crafty Trick of the /Icuzeei, but it demonfliates, as well as the fird, the Belief

which thefe People have, that there ma» daily fpring up fome new God, and
the Inclination which they have to take extream Stupidity, for a beginning cf
use Nirenfm.

,Wmo:.t tW'.m being difingiged, by the Alms-deeds which I have mentioned,
from all the Bands of Life, devoted himfelf to Fading, to Prayer, and to the

other Exerdfcs r.fthe perfedl Life : But as thefe Praftiles are partible only to

the TtUftim, he embraced the Profeflion of a TtUtein ; and w hen he had heap-

id up his gcod works, lie immediately acquired ail the Priviledgcs thereof.

He found himfelf endowed with fo great a Strength, that in a Duel he van-

quiflted another man of a confummated Vertue, whom they call Pr* Sou.me, and
who doubting of the Perfection w hereunto Scmmnd-CoJcm was arrived, chal-

lenged him to try his Strength, and w as vanquilht. This Pro Souune is not the

foie God, or rather the foie perfeA Man, which they pretend to have been

contemporary with Sommoud-CoJom. They name leveral others, as /V< Ariuferid,

ofwhom they report that he was Forty Fadoms high, that his Eyes were three

and a half broad, and two and a half round, that is to fay, lefs in Circumference

than Diameter, if there is no fault in the Writing from whence I have taken

this Remark- The SUmefei have a time of Wonders, as had the tA?nftid»t

and the Greek’, and as the Chinefei have. For Intlance, their principal Book,

which they believe to be the work of SanmudCoAcm, relates, that a certain Ele-

phant had Three and thirty Heads, that each of its Heads had feven Teeth,

every Tooth feven Pools every Pool feven Flowers, every Flower feven Leafs,

every Leaf feven Tow ers, and every Tow er feven other things, which had each

feven others, and tliefe likewife others, and always by feven •, for the num-
bers have alwaysbeen a greatSubjeA of Supetdition. Thus in the Alcoran,

if my Memory deceives me not, there is an Angel with a very great number of
Heads, each of which hath as many Mouths, and every Mouth as many
Tongues, which do praife God as many times every day.

Btfides corporal (Irength, Snumoud-CoAcm had the power of doing all forts of

Miracles. For example, he could make himfelf as big and as great as he

pleas’ll : and on the contrary, lie could render himfelf fo little, that he could

deal out of fight, and dand on the head of another man, without being felc

either by his weight, or perceived by the Eyes of another. Then he could an-

nihilate himfelf, and place fome other man in his dead : that is to fay, that then

lie could enjoy the repofc of the AffmM*. He fuddenly and perfe&ly under-

doed all the things of the World ; He equally penetrated things pad and to

come, and having given to his body an entire Agility, he ealily tranfported

himfelffrom one place to anorlier, to preach Vertue to all Nations.

He had two principal Difciples, the me on the right Hand, and the other on

the left •• they w ere both plac’d behind him, and by each other’s fide on the

Altars, but their Statues are lefs than his- 1 fe that is plac’d on his right Hand
is called Pr.1 Mf}*, and lie that is on his left Hand is called Prd SceriltM. Be-

hind thefe three Starues, and on the fame Altar, they only represent the Officers

w ithin the Palace of S<mmo*d Coelom. 1 know not whether they have Names.

Along the Galleries or Clovders, which are fometimes round the Temples,

we the Statues of the other Officers without the Palace of Somrnouo CoAm. Of
N n
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rrj/.^u they report, that at the regueft of the damned lie overturned the
barth, jnd took the whole Fire of Hell into the hollow of his Hand .• but that
cefigning to extinguish it.he could not effect it, becaufe that this Ere dried uu
the Kivers, inftead ofextinguiiliing, and that it confuted all that whereon Pr*
Mic'-» placed it .• Pr* M^U therefore went to befeech Prd Pmi Teh**, or Son.
»»;c7. jo extinguilh Hell Fire: but though Pra P,mi Tch*„, could do
It, he thought it not convenient, becaufe, hefaid, that men would grow too
wicked, if he mould dellroy the Fear of this Punifliment.

But after that Pra Pom Tcb^n was arrived at this high Vertue, he ceafed not
to kill 3 4/ur, or a Mm (for they write M*r and Mm, though they pronounce
always Man; and as a Punithment for this great fault, his Life exceeded not
E
V\ ,

y vears, after which he died, by difappearing on a fudden, like a Spark
which is loft in the Air.

r

TheMm were a People Enemies to Wi-Cut*, whom they ailed Pju
M.w, and becaufe they fuppofe that this People was an Enemy to fo holy'a
Mm, they doreprefent them as a monftrous People, with a very 1 irge Vilaee
with Teeth horrible for their Size, and with Serpents on their Head indeed of
Hair.

,

*

y tfl
.
en as/r< eat Pigs flefli, he had a Chollick fit which

knled him : An admirable end for a man foablfemious: but it was nectffarv
that he died by a Pig, becaufe they fuppofe that the Soul of the Mm vshom he
flew;, was not then in the Body of a Mm, but in the Body of a Pin : as if a
Soul could be efteemed, even according to their Opinion, the Soul 01 a Mm
when it is m the Body of a Pig. But all thefe inventers of Stories are not fo
attentive to the Principles of their Do&rine.
Semmm* CoJem before his Death.ordered that fome Statues and Temples (hould

be Confecrated to him, and (ince his Death he is in that State of repofe, which
they exprefs by they word NirtufM. This is not a place but a kind of Beine •

for to fpeak truly, they fay Sommond-Codcm is no where, and he enjoys not any
Felicity: he is without power, and out of a condition to do either Good or
Evil unto Men l exprellions which the Porter, have rendered by the word
Annihilation. Neverthelefs on the other hand the SUmtfa do effeem Somme
,:., Coaom happy, they offer up Prayers unto him, and demand of him what-
ever they want: whether that their Doctrine agrees not with it felft or that
they extend their worfhip beyond their DoCtrine : but in what Senfe foever
they attribute Power to Sommoxi-CoAom, they agree that he has it only over the
Surnfi, and that he concerns not himfelf with other People, who adore otherMen befides nun.

RVZ*'0-
,

As
'r

e:c
f?

r
.

e t^ey reP.ort nothing but Fables of their SommMd-CoJom, that

Anm. they n°tas r i

n
Author of their Laws and their Doctrine, but at

Am ne*er lui
,

mo,t 35 him who has re-eftablillied them amongft Men, and that in fine they
been. slave no reafcnable Memory of him, it may be doubted, in my Opinion, that

there ever was fuch a man. He feetrts to have been invented to be tlie Idei
of a Man, whom Vertue, as they apprehend it. has rendered happy, in the
times of their Fab.es, that is to fay beyond what their Hiftories contain certain
And becaufe that they have thought neceflaiy to give at the fame time an opaol
lire Idea of a Man, whom his wickedr.efs has fubjected to great Torments
they have certainly invented that Tbeveur, whom they fuppofe to have been
Brother to SomtuM-Cdom, and his Enemy. They make them both to be TM-
pom, and when they alledge that has been King, they report it.
as they declare he has been an Ape and a Pig. They fuppofe that in the fevera 1
Tranrmigrarions of his Soul lie has been all things, and all ways excellent in eve-
ry kind, that is to fay he has been the moft commendable of all Pigs, as the
molt commenuable of all Kings. I know- not from w hence Mr. Gnidift judges
that the Cbinejei pretend that Sawm** Co.Um was of their Country : I have feen
nothing thereof in the Relations of Ctiiu, butonlywhat I have fpoken con-
cerning CktkU or CLu i.

r

The Life of Tkneut was given metranflated from the Bdfy, but not toin-
teriupt my difeourfe, I will put it at the end of this Relation. Tis alfo a Tex-

ture
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Ih?
a"u'?. curi0 l

J

5 tpecir-en of the thnugl-.ts of thefe men, to»cf:Jr S

fen'SSitai ” “'**'**• 'kNl“' "Jli

obterfa, , ,, words which ! know iW, Vvc in V,™ !4"lKSgiV*-
AtaI'ian, Turfyjb 2nd Paji.i*

:

and lie informed chat which mi:fl he pro- **»»« cv .

n0unccd.fr/rw4w, (tonifies Heaven in Prr/iju, and tlur CoJnm. or Ccd m andwh«

fatK! <" the fame Tongue * fodiat .*«»«. C^mfeemsto figniiie die L,,
cr mere.,ird Her.cn, becaufe that in rtrfun and in Heir, che word which fie-mhes Ancient implys like,vile mcretted or etm.,/. And as touching die rX
Tongue, he informed me, that die ancient Ptrfim is called Pnkdevi, or P.-.Ldi
and rliat between r.iluN and Rnhdi the Perji.m, nuke no Difference. Add riiac
the word /W, which in re, fignitiesan Ab/,or f.dfe Cod, and which doubr-
lels ligmhed Mercnrj, when t!ie Pcrpm were Idolaters , figniHes Merer,, ,
amonglt the Sumefer, as I have already remark'd, flfmmj, who was the God
of the science., feems to have been adored through the whole Hartli •, by rea-
Jon doubtlels tintKnowledge is one of the moft eflential Attributes of the true

U 0
hereafter excite the curiofity of die learned men,

that (nail be deligncd to travel into the Haft.

But I know not whether to this hour it is not lawful to believe that this is a It feemi r„rtof u lr
‘rJ

^ ,

,

VC ^*d, that ^ie Anceftorsoi the Si.mefer muft have adored prove th>: the
the Heaven, hke the ancient Chinefa, and as perhaps the ancient Perfun, did.

uo,|hip oi the
and that having afterwards embraced the Doctrine of the Maemt/icLtfii and

cW,“ is

forgot the true meaning of the name of SommauCodm, they have made a m3nT°«
1

.h'.

,t

°V
c

ofthe Spirit of Heaven and have attributed unto him all the fables that I have Op",oB£&
re, a ted. Tis a great Art to change the belief of the People, to leave unto
them their ancient words, by doathing them with new Ideas. Thus, it may
be, that the Anctftors of the Sitmefet have thought that the Spirit of Heaven
ruled the whole Nature, though the modern Siamifet do not believe it of Som-
m,n*-Cod.m: they believe on the contrary, as I have fain, that fuch a care is op-
pofjte to the fupream felicity. They believe alfo that Stmmmn Codm has fin-
ned, and that lie has been puniihed, at die time that he was worthy of the
Kirenfnn, becaufe they believe the extream virtue impoffible. They believe
that die worfliip of Scmmo„.,-Codom is only for them, and that amongft the other
Nations there are other men, who have render’d themfelves vvortliy of Altars
and which thole other Nations muft adore.

All die Indian

i

in general are therefore perfwaded, that different people wi,.,;.
muft have different Wordiips , but by approving tliat other People Spirit’ of che
Inve each their worfliip, tltey comprehend not that fome would exterminate T*,th of the
tneirs. They think not like us that Faith is a Virtue; they believe becaufe or 'hr

they know not howto doubt •, but they perfwade not themi’eives that there is a
Faith and Worfliip which ought to be the Faith and the Worihip of all Nati- h.rcto'3*
ons. Their Pm (Is preach not that a Soul ffiall be punitlied in the other world, TradidoM.
for not having believed the Traditions of his Gauntry in this, becaufe they un-
derfland not that any of them denies the Fables of their Books. They are rea-
dy to believe whatever is told them of a foreign Religion, how incomprehen-
fible foever it be .- but they cannot believe that their own is falfct and much
left can they refolve to change their Liws, their Manners, and their Worihip.
One had better to (how them the contrarieties and grofs Ignorance in their
Books : they do fometimes agree herein, but for all this thev reject not their
Books s as for fome faKity we reject not every Hiftotian, nor every Phyfical
Book. They believe not that their DoCtrine lias been dictated by an eternal
and infallible Truth, of which they have not only the Idea j they believe their
DoCtrine born with the man, and written by fome men, which to diem ap-
pear to have had an extraordinary knowledge, and to have led a very innocent
life : but they believe not that thefe men luve ever finned : nor that they could
be ever deceived. As they acknowledge no Author of die Univerfe, fo they
acknowledge no firft Legiflator. They creCt Temples to the Memory of ccr-

ta hr
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tiin men, of wham they beli:ve a thoufand Fables, which the fuoerftition of
their Anceftors have invented in the courf.- of feveral Age: : and this is w hat

the Porti-zite{ti have called the Gods of the hditi. The rtnugatfn have thought

that what was honoured with a Publick Worfliip, could be only a God.- and
when the laMjai accepted this word God for thofc men, to the Memory of
whom they confecrate theirTemples.tis that they underfland not the fotce t'.ciecf.

Tint the wor- Thete is nothing that may be taken in more various Senfes, nor which may
n.lpof tiw

rcceive more different Interpretations than exterior Worfliip. Statues haveitoc

not^that they
always been the Matks ofa Divine Honor.The Gnt\t and the Rcm.1.,1 have eredt-

believe a u;. ed them, like us, to Perfons yet living, without any defign to make them Gods,
siiiiiy. The chintfn do proceed further, and they not only confecrate Statues to lome

Magiflrates yet living, but they eredt unto them fume forts of Temples, and
facred Edifices .- They eflahlilh to them a VVorftiip accompanied with Pro-

reflations, Perfumes and Lights •, and they preferve certain things of their Ap-
parel as Relicks : though it cannot be thought that they tefpedl tliefe Magiflrates,

yet living as Gods, but as men very much inferior to the King of Chin their

Matter, ofsvhom they make no Divinity. There are fevcral Chriflian Princes
which are ferved upon the Knee, and the Deputies of the third State fixtak to
the King only in this Poflure. We give Incenfe to particular Perfons in our
Churches-, and the Chrittians do honor their Princes with many and greac
Marks of exterior Worlbip. Thus the exterior Worfliip of the JuJUm is not a
proof that they acknowledge, at leatt at prefenr, any Divinity 5 and hitherto

we ought rarher to call them Atheifls than Idolaters. But when they offer Sa-
crifices to others than to God, and they joyn Vows to render themfdves pro-
pitious, we cannot excufe them of Idolatry •• for in having entirely forgotten
the Divinity, they only are greater Idolaters

,
when they terminate their

WorfhiptowhatisnotGod, and that they make it the foie Objeft of their

Religion.

CHAP. XXV.

Viverfe Obfervations to Is made in preaching the Gofpel to

the Orientals.

That our Be- 'C'Rom what I have faid concerning the Opinions of the Orientals, it is eafie
lief fand3]|7.« £ to comprehend how difficult an enterprize it is to bring them over to the

in' (We!*I
Chriflian Religion -, and of what conlequence it is, that the MilTionaries,which

thing,, that Pffach the Gofpel in the Eaft, do perfedly underfland the Manners and Belief
ont mud not of thefe People. For as the Apoftles and firft Chriflians, when God fuppored
preach to them their Preaching by fo many wonders, did not on a fudden difeover to the Hea-

on if"on* ha,
c^ens f^e Myfleries which we adore, but a long time conceal’d from them,

no! the gift of
anc^ the Catechumens themftlves, the know ledge of thofe which might fcanda-

Miraclo. lize them-, it feems very rational to me, that the Miflionaties, who have net
the gift of Miracles, ought not prefently to difeover to the Orientals, all the
Myfteries nor all the Prnftices of Chriftianity. Twould be convenient, for

example, if l am not miftaken, not to preach unto them, w ithout gteat cauti-

on, the worlhipping of Saints : and as to the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, I

tliink it would be necefTiry to manage it with them, if I may fo fay, and not
to fpeakto them of the Myfleiicof the Incarnation, rill after having convinced
them of the Exifler.ee of a God Creator. For what probability is there to

begin with perfwading the Simiefti to remove Sinmon-Ccdtm, Pru MgU, and
Prj s.iribcMt from the Altars, to fet up Jefus Chtifl, S'. Peur and S'. PW, in their

ftead_? •Twould not perhaps be more proper to preach unto them Jefus Chrift
aucified, till they have firft comprehended that one may be unfortunate and
innocent 5 and that by the rule received, even amongft them, which is, that

the

Die
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thelnnocenc might loadhimfelf with the Crimes of the Guilty, it wasnccefTiry

that a God (hould become Man, to t!ie end that this Man-God ftiould by a

laborious life, and a llaameful, but voluntary Death fatisfie for all the Sins of
men : but before all things it would be neceffiry to give tliem the true Idea of a
God Creator, and juflly provoked againft men. The Eucharift after this will not

fcandalize the Siamefes, as it formerly fcandalized the Pagans of £«n*r: foraf-

muchas the Siamefe i do believe that Simmona-Codom could give his Wife and
Children to the TaUpeim to eat-

On the contrary, as the Chinefes are refpedlful towards their Parents even to Thjt t!le rt*d-

a fcruplc, I doubt not that ifthe Gofpel ihould be prcfcntly put into their 1 1 inds, i"^ thc flc‘

they would be fcandali/ed at that place, where when I'ome told J. Quill that oushtTobe
bis Mother and his Brethren asked after him, he anfwered in fucli a manner, permitted t0
that he feemsfo little to regard them, that heaffedled not to know them. They ' h'"i only

would not lie lefs offended at thofe other myflerious words, which our divine wilh c*utloru

Saviour fpake to the young Man, who defired time to go and bury his Parent?.

J.tt the dead, faith he, bury the dead. Every one knows the trouble which
the Jnpfonnefri cxprefled to St. Francis Xavier upon the Eternity of Damnation,
not beingable to believe that their dead Parents ihould fall into fo horrible a
Misfortune, for want of having embraced Chriftianity, which they had never
heard of. It fee,tis neceffiry therefore to prevent and mollifie rnis thought,

by the means which that great Apoftle of the Min ufed, in firft eftablilhing

the Idea of an omnipotent, all-wife, and mod juft God, the Author of all good,

to whom only every thing is due, and by whofe will w e owe unto Kings, Bi-

ftiops, Magiftrates, and to cur Parents, the RefpeCfs which w e owe them.

Thefe Examples are fulficicnt to ftiow with what precautions it is neceflary to

prepare the minds of the Orientals, to think like us, and not to be ofTended

with moft of the Articles of the Chriftian Faith.

The Chincftt do not lefsrcfpett their Teachers than their Parents} and this 'Tis ncctdirv

fentiment is (o well eftabliftied amongft them, that they chaftife the Tutor to JVP,* lt

,

w the

the Prince, the pre umptive Heir of the Crown , for the Faults which that within ertwm
Prince commits-, and that there arefome Princes, who being made Kings, have of iheir Lcji-

revenged their Tutors. The Indians do likewife greatly honour the Memory of fl«on.

thofe, whom they believe to have preach'd up Virtue efficaciouftv : they are

thofe, whom they have judged worthy of their whole Wotfliip s and they take

Offence that we are fcandali/ed thereat. Could we, fay they, do lefs for thofe,

who have preached unto us fo holy a Dodlrine ? Father Hiertm Xavier, a Porin-

fnefc Jefuit, having publifhed at Atra a kind of Catechifm, under the Title of
the Mirrour of Truth : A rerfian of Ij'pahan named 7inel ylledin wrote an anfwer
thereunto, under the Title of the Mirrour repth'd, which the Congregation
de Prsftganda fide thought neceffaty to have confuted.- and it committed the

care thereof to Father Philip Gnada^nol, of the Order of the Regular Minimes.

But he fpake fo unworthily of Mahomet, that his confutation proved ineffectu-

al -, becaufe that the Miffion of lfpahan dar’d never to publilh it : and this Mif-

fion defiring Father Giade^nol fomew hat to moderate his Satyr, this good Father

running into the other extream, made a Panegyrick upon Mahomet, which drew
upon him a Reprimand from the Congregation de pnpa^anJLu ’Tis therefore ne-

ceflary in thefe forts of milters to obferve a wife Moderation, and to fpeak

refpeftfully, at lead to the hiiant, of Drama, Sommona-Codtm, and all the reft,

whofe Statues are feen on th-ir Altars. 'Tis neceffiry to agtee s’ ith their, thac

thefe men have had great natural lights, and intentions worthy of Praife ; and

at the f-.me time to infinuate to them, that being men, they are deceived in fe-

vcral things important to the erernal Salvation of Mankind, and principally in

that they have not know n thc Creator.

But next to this Blindnefs, which it is neceffiry to demonftrafe inexcufable, Th»r ib?fe

why (liould we not praife the Legillators ofthc Eaft, as well as the Greek, Legi. L*w t'¥tr>

ffators, for that they have applied themftlves to infpite into the People, what

to tliem has appeared moft virtuous, and moft proper to keep them in Peace

and Innocence ? Why Ihould we blame them for the Fables, which a long fuc-

ceftion of Ages full of Ignorance has invented upon their accounr, and of which

O o probj-
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probably they have not been the Authors : confidering that when they had
fpoken magnificently of their perfons, they had only done what is pardonable
in almofl all other Legiflators ? They have the merit of havting known before
the Greeks fome intelligent Beings fuperior to man, and the Immortality of the
Soul.

That the J 5ut if they have believed the Metemffche/is, they have been thereto induced
ky apparent Reafons. Ignoring all Creation, and cflablilhing moreover that a

nurbrSr Soul cannot proceed from a Soul, and that there could not be an infinire number
rufrd b7 pi,y.

of Souls-, they were forced to conclude that the infinite number of the living,

iicil Rcafonj, which had fucceeded one another in the World, during all this (part Eternity,

which they fuppoled tliat the World had already lalled \ could not be anima-
ted by this finite number of Spirits, unlefs they had palled an infinite number
oftime? from one body to another. The Opinion ofthe Metemffjckofij is there-

fore founded on feveral Principles which we receive 5 and certainly contains on-
ly one Falfity, which is the pretended Impolfibility of the Creation.

Toll- As to the natural confequences of this Dodtrinc , the Prohibition of Meats is
nek Knfcni.

very w holfom in the Indies, and the Horror of Blood would be every w here
ufcful. The great Barc*Un, elder Brother to the firft Ambafiador of Si**, cea-
fed not to reproach the Chriflians for the bloody Madnefs of our Wars. On
the other hind, the Opinion of the MtttmfJjcUpe comforts men in the Misfor-
tunes of Life, and fortifies them again!! the Horrors of Death, by the Hopes
which it gives of reviving another time more happily: and becaufe that men
are credulous in proportion to their defires, 'cis obferved tliat thole, who efleem
themfelves the moll unhappy People in this Life, as Eunuchs, do flrongly ad-
here to this hope of another better Life, which the Doctrine of the Mesmff,.
cho/it has given to good men.

Thereof the But if Error can be advantageous, what other can be fo much as that Fear of

rxcuW*b»
n

pL Children for their dead Parents. Cmfutiw makes it the only Foundation of all

litick Reafons. Rood Policy- And indeed it elhbliQies the Peace of Families, and of King-
doms; it bends men to Obedience, and renders them more fubmiflive to their

Parents and to their Magifirates*, it preferves good Manners and the Laws.
Thefe People comprehend not that they can ever abandon the Opinions and
Cufioms, which they have received from their Fathers, nor avoid, ifthey did,
thellefentment which, in their Opinion, their Ancefiors would exprels thereat.

The Chinefe Dodlrine has no other Paradice, nor Hell, than this Republic of
the dead, w here they believe that the Soul is received at the departure out of
this Life, and where it is well or ill entertained with the Souls of its Ancefiors,
according to its Vertues or its Vices.

T*1 '5 far <*“- Tis upon this confideration, that the Lawful Kings of Chin* have abfbined

t?of the Laws making any Innovations on the Government. None but Ufurpers dare

of Ct,ns. to do this, not only by the Right which force gives them, but becaufe that not
being defeended from the Kings their Predeceflors, they have not thought any
refpecl due to their Hflablilhments.

Vtt it has its Neverthelefs as all errors have bad fides, being a‘k’d by one of his
Inconvcoien-

Difciples, whether the dead had any fenfe ofthe Refpedls which their Children
paid them, anfwer’d, That it was not fitting to make thefe over-curious forts

ofQuefHons-, that by anfwering negatively, he fear’d to abolifii the refpedt of
The rabtriw Children for their dead Parents? and by anfwering affirmatively, he dreaded

the exciting the l*fl Perfons to kill themfelves, to go and joyn their Ancefiors.

ing and into- ’Twould nlfo he, I know not wlut Injufiice to treat the TdUfuiu as Inpoflors,

relied Impofl-and interefled Perfons. They deceive only becaufe they are Hilt deceived:
£:'•

.
they are not more cunning, nor more iritetefied than the Seculars- When they

ctirliv with*"
,0 d’e Seculars to bellow Alms upenthem, they think tlieir Preachirg

the Orientals their Duty > and in every Country the Minifies of the Altar do live on die

to life all the Altar.

infiruarions 1 am therefore convinced, tliat the rrue fecret of infinuating into the mind of

Prion ard the
People, fuppofingone has not the Gift of Miracles, is not directly to con-

cxampleof the
tr“didt them in any thing, but to fliow them, as at unawares, their Errors in the

fitft Chtiftiant Sciences, and efpccially in the Mathematicks and Anatomy, wherein they are
cm permit us. moll
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mod palpable Tis to change theTerm 1
: of their Worrtiip the lead Imaginable,

by giving to the true God, either the Name of Sovcraign Lord, or that oi

King of Heaven and Earth, or fome other Name which lignifits in the Lan-
guage of the Country, what is mod w orthy of Veneration, as the word Pra in

Sitmefe : But at the fame time it be necellary to inlhuCt tliem to annex unto
tlicfe Names the intire Idea of the Deity, an Idea fo much the more ealie to

receive, as it only heightens and embcllifhes the mean Idea’s of the falfe Gods.
Goit which now lignifiesGW in German, was anciently, according to Vtfpm, the

Name of Mercury, who feems to have been every where adored. Certainly

the words Thru and /)<•»» have not always fignified in Greece and Italy the GoJ,
which we adore. ' What then have the Chriftians done > They have accepted

thefe Names in the dead of the ineffable Name of God, and they have explain-

ed them after their manner. From the Knowledge ofan eternal, fpiritual God
and Creator, it would be ealie to defeend to the Faith of Jefus Ohrid.- and
thefe People would make no Oppofltion, if fird they faw themfelves cured of
fome fenhble Ignorance. The Spirit of man is fucli, that he almod implicitly

receives the Opinions of him, who has vilibly convinc'd him of his fird Errors.

Thoroughly convince a lick perfon that the Remedy which he ufes is not

good, and he will immediately take yours.

But in my opinion it is one of the mod important Articles of the conduct ofHow the Mir.

the MifTionaries, to accommodate themfelves entirely to the fimpliciryof the

Manners of the Orientals, in their Food, Furniture, Lodging, and whatever due thon-
the Rules of the Tnhpoim preferibe, wherein they have nothing contrary to ttlvn to the

Chridianity.The example of Father At NMUtn the Jefuit is famous. Being in fim PIc orUonu

MifFton to the Kingdom of Madura in the Mies, he refolved to live like a ffur,JV?
that is to fay, like a Bramin of the Woods •, to go with his Feet naked, and his c0n«rni
I Ieadbare,and hisBodv almod naked.in the fastening Sands of this Councty,and Religion,

to nourifli himfelf w ith that excefs of frugality, which appear’d intollerable : and
it is teported that by this means he converted near forty thoufand perfons.

Now as this exadt imitation of the Mian feverity is tlic true way to make fome
Converfions, fo rhe further one fliould remove theiefrom, the more one Ihould

artradt the hatred and contempt of the Indian. It is neceflary to learn in thefe

Countries, to make a fliift with whatever they do, and not to fudain the ne-

cellities, or rather the fuperfluities of thefe Countries, if one would not caule

Jealoufic and Envy to fome Nations, the particular perfons of which conceal

their fortune, becaufe they can preferve it only by hiding. The lefs the Midi-,

onaries appear fettled, the more the Million is edablilhed, and the better it pro-

motes Religion. As the Ead is not a Country of fcttlement lor private per-

fons, it would bean injury to think to accomplifl) it : the Natives of the Coun-
try do not themfelves enjoy any (olid fortunes and they would not fail to pick

ouarrels with thofe that Ihould appear richer than them, to deprive them of
their Riches. Moreover, the Orientals feem to have no prejudice for any Reli-

gion 5 and it mud l* confeded, that if the beauty of Chridianity has not con-

vinc’d them, it is principally by reafon of the bad opinion, which the Avarice,

Treachery, Invaftom, and Tyranny of the Pernegutfes, and fome Cliridiansin

the India, have implanted and rivetted in them. But it is time to conclude

this Relation with the Life of Thtwut, the Brother of Smmnu CUm, and
with all the other things that I have promifed. i
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.

O F

THEVETAT,
7~r(inflatedfrom the Balie.

A Fter the birth of Penti S*t *, who by his good works in procefs of *

.

Thit «

/ft time arrived at the Nireuftn, his Fathet, King Taenfemiut, tonfult-®; ilii'”™’

ed the Soothfayers to know what would betide him, and the for-*,,,. £
-II tune that a Son would have, at whofe Nativity there had appeared my Opinion

fo many Wonders. They all affut'd him that he had great reafon to rejoyce, Lord

feeing that if his Son did continue in the World, he would be Emperor of the “

whole Earths ortliat ifhe turned TJtpei«y by abandoning the Pleafures of the simfcini fo
Age, he would arrive at the Nirtaptm. It is neceflary to know that this Empe- he is ciikd

ror had feven forts of things, w hich were fo peculiar to him, that there was none r**< s*. *nd

befides him that had them. The firft was a Glafs-bowl, which he made ufe of
JJJ*'

>

to ridhimfelfofhis Enemies, by throwing it againft thole whom he would f""

kill ; which being let go, went to cut off the Enemies head, and then return’d

of it felf The ftcond were Elephants and I Iorfes of an extraordinary goodnefs

and beamy, which did fly with t le fame facility as they walked. The third

was a piece of Glafs, by the means of which he could have as much Gold and
Silver as he pleafed ; for to this end he needed only to throw it into the Air,

and of the heighth that it went, there would grow a Pillar of Gold or Silver.

The fourth was a Lady, come from the North, of a marvellous Beauty, who
had a great glafs Pot fuflained by three Columns of the fame : then when (lie

would boil any Rice, (lie needed only to put never fo little Rice therein, and

the Fire would kindle of it felf, and extinguillied alfo of it felf when the Rice

w as boiled •• the R ict multiplied fo exceedingly in the boiling, that it would feed

five hundred men and more. Thefifth was a man, w ho took are ofthe Houfe,

and who had Eyes fo penetrating, that lie did fee Gold, Silver, and Precious

Stones in the Bowels of the Earth. The fixth was a greit Mmitrin of an ex-

traordinary Strength and Valour. The lift was, that he liad a Thoufand

Children by one Queen, which indeed did not all come out of her Womb.
One alone came out thence, and the reft were engendered of the Waterflood;

and whatever comes out at the Delivery. Every one of thefe Children in par-

ticular being grownup, was capable of fubduing and vanquilhing all the Ene-

mies, which their Father could have. Now there was one of rhe Soothfayers,

who taking the Father afide, told him, that afTuredly his Son would abandon

the World, would quit the Kingdom, and would confer rate himfelf to Repen-

tance by turning to be able by Iris good works to arrive at the A’i-

rtHfdit.

Q_q
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His Relations, to the Number ofTen Thoufand, undemanding bv the An-

fwerof tlte Sootnfayer, that the Univcrfal Demefne of this whole World, or

the Nireupan were afeertained to this young Prince, refolv’d amongft themftlves

every one to give him, when lie (hould he a little advanced in years, one of

their Sons to make up his Train •, and fo they did. When therefore this Prince,

after the ltepenur.ee of fome (even years, which lie performed in the Woods,
was become worthy ofthe iViiretepaa at great many of thefe young men.whom we
mentioned, which were of his Retinue, turn’d Tatapoim with him-, but amongft

this great Company there were fix, who though they were his Relations, and

in his Train, would not yet follow him. We will recite the Names thereof,

by reafon that in the lequel welhall fpeak only of them. Hie firft is called

Pattia, the fecond /lnmrun, the third A.won, the fourth Packm, the fifth JZ*j-
* The sume. the fixth * 7hcvetitt and it is of this laft that we write the Hiftory. One

rtrTjfwa*'*'
'^C fathers thefe fix young Princes being accidentally met together^ after

the Brother having difeourfed a long time about feveral indifferent things , one of them ob-

ofsemmuu- ferved to the reft that not any of their Sons had followed the Prince to turn

cum, by thi» T*/.ipoin 1 and tliey faid amongft themfelves, is it bscaufe that not any of our

H*!*
Children will turn Talaptitu, that we (lull upon this account ceafetobehis Re-

non!
U1 KeU’ lations ? Hereupon therefore the Father of Amurcut, one of thefe fix young

Princes, who was the SuccefTor ofTacnfcutaet, faid to his Son, that though he

was of Royal Ulood, yet if Sommom-Coerm would receive him into his Com-
pany as a TMpoin, he would not hinder him, though fome Perfons of his Qua-
lity w ould not follow this Example.

Prince Amurout being accuflomcd to his Pleafures, and to have whatever

he defireti, underftood not what this word of refufal. No, did mean. One
day as thefe fix voung Princes diverted themfelves at Bowls, and played for

Confers for a Collation, Amterout having loft, fent a Man to his Mother, to

intreat her to fend him fome Confefts, which (lie did •• having eaten them,

they played for a fecond Collation, then a third and a fourth •, and his Mother

_ Ent him fome Confedb, till all were gone: But as Anouront ftill lent to have

more, his Mother then told the Servant .- No, there are no more. Which being

related to the Son, and the Son not underftanding what thefe words, No there

are no more, did fignify, having never heard them fpoken, thought that his Mo-
ther meant that (lie had yet others more excellenr, the name or which mull be

thefe words, No there are no more. He therefore fent back his Servant to his Mo-
ther, defiring her to fend him fome of the Confefts At) there are no more-, his

Mother perceiving hereby that her Son underftood not thefe words, No there

are no more, relolved to explain them to him. She took a great empty Di(h,

covered it with another, and gave it to the Servant to carry to her Son. But

then the Genij of the City KotMepat reflecting on all that had pafted between

Prince Anouront and his Mother, and knowing that the Prince underftood not

thefe words, No there are no mere, fbecaufe that formerly in another Generation

he had Charitably given to the Tatapoim his Portion of Rice, and had demand-
ed and defired, that in procels of time, when he lliould come to revive again

in this World, he might not underftand what thefe words. No there are no awe.
did mean 5 neither did he underftand or know the place where the Rice did

grow ) they faid tha: it was neceflary fpeedily to ademble themfelves with the
There Genij other Genij, to confult svhat was proper to be done, becaufe that if Amnront

neraMe' and"
" f°und the Plate empty, their head as a Puniihment would be broke in (even

their care is to Piec«- It was therefore refolved that they would fill it with Confers brought

reconipence from Heaven, which tliey did. The Servant who carried the Plate, having
and punifh. hid jc at the place, wliere thefe young Princes were diverting themfelves,

Anouront, who only expected this to pay his Debt to his Companions, ran to

the Plate and uncovered it, and found it as before, full of Confers, but fo ex-

cellent that the whole City was perfumed w ith their Odor : The excellenr tafle

which they found in thefe Confers, ditfufed it felf through their w hole Body
The Plate was loon empty, and hereupon Anmmnt reflecting on the goodnefsof

thele Confedts faid untonimfelf: It muft needs be that my Mother has fcarcely

loved me till now, feeing that (lie never gave me the Confers, N> there are no
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m.rf . Returning ho:ne, he went to ask his Mother, whether (lie loved Iter Son.
His Mother,who paffionately loved him,was exceedingly furprized at this qutlii-
oi), and anfwtred him that Ihe loved him as her own Heart, and Eyes. And
why, if wlnt you fay is true, have you never given me the Confers, No there
*rt no more. For the future I befeech you to give me no other : I am relieved
to eat only of thefe. His Mother, adonilhed to hear her Son fpeak thus,
addreired herfelf to the Servant, who had cariied the Plate, and asked him
fccrctly, whether he ftw any rh'ng therein, to whom he anlwered yes, that he
faw the Diih tilled with a kind of Confers, which he had never feen before:
and then the Mother of Anonront comprehended the Myftcry, and judged right-
ly that the Antient Merit of her Son had procured him thefe Confers, andthac
the Superior Genij had rendered him this good Office. Afterwards therefore
when the I’tince demanded thefe tlonfcds of his Mother, (lie only took an
empty Dill), covered it with another, and fent it him, and the Elate was al-

ways found full as I have faid.

ylnonrottt undciflood not likewife the meaning of thefe words, to affume the
r^ne or TA.

t
feint Habit, and having one day delired his elder Brother PtttU to

explain them to him,Petti* informed him w hat he knew,that toaflume the T*U-
feim Habit, was intirely to lhave his Hair and Beard, to deep on a Hurdle,
and todoathhimlelf w ith a yellow rngne. Which Anonront undemanding, he
told his Brother that being accudomed to live at his eafe, and to have all things
at ple.fure.he (liovld find much difficulty to lead this Life: And Petti* replyed,
feeing then my Brother that you will not refolve to turn tnUfoin, confider which
is bed : but alfo not to live Idly, leatn to work and continue at my Father's
1 1 aul’c as long as you pleafe. Anonront asked him what he meant by this word
to which he underflood not : Pot tin then faid unto him, how can you
know what it is to work, feeing that you neither know where nor how the
Rice grows ? One day indeed Jinimif*, Petti*, and Anonront difeourfing toge-

ther upon the Place where the Rice might grow, SinimiU replyed that it grow-
ed in the Barn : P*tti*, faid no, and aflerted that it grew in the Pot : And .-/«»*-

rent told them both that they underflood nothing, and that it grew in the Diffi

,

The firft having one day obferved that the Rice was taken out of the Barn,
thought it was there that it grew. The fecond had feen it taken out of the
Pot, and tis that which gave him occafion to think that it grew in the Pot ••

But the third who had never feen it otherwife than in the Dilli, really believed
that the Rice grew in the Difli, when one had a defire to eat : and thus all

three knew nothing of the matter.

Anonront declared afterwards to the other two that he was not inclined to
svork, and that he chofe rather to turn T.tl.tfoin

:

and he went to ask leave of
his Mother. She refufed him two or three times : but as he would not be de-
nied, and as he continually prefTed her more and more, fhe told him that if

r*tti* would turn Tahpcin, (lie would permit him to follow him. Anonront wenc
therefore to follicit his five other Companions to make themfelves TetUfoitu

,

and they icfolved to do it feven days after. Thefe fevendays being elapfed

they went out of the City, with a great Equipage,feeming to go to divert thera-

felves in the Country. In their retinue they had a great many mount-
ed on Elephants, w ith a good number of Footmen. But principally they had
in their Train a Barber by Profcflion, named OnlbAi. Being arrived at the

Confines of the Kingdom, they fent back all their retinue except OnbbAi : then
they ftript themfelves of their Cloaths, folded them up very neatly, and puc
them into the hands of Onkhil, to make him a prefent thereof, telling him
that he fliould return into the City, and that he had wherewithal to live at his

eat the remainder of his days. Vnkhli, very much afflided to feparatc himfelf

from thefe fix Princes, and yet not daring to contradid what they order'd him,
after having taken his leave of them departed weeping, and took his road to-

wards the Ciry. from whencethcy had fet out together. But it ptefentlycame
into his mind, that if he returned, and that the Parents of thefe yoiing Princes

(liquid fee thecloaths of their Children, they would have reafon to fufped him
of their death, and likewife to put him to death, not believing that thefe young

Princes
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Prince? would have quitted fuch precious Habits to give them to him. Here-

upon he hung up thele Habits on a Tree, and returned to feek.cut thefe young

Lords. So loon as they faw him, they demanded thereafonof his return, and

having declared it to them, he teftified that he would continue with them, and

ailumethe Habit of a Tallin. Thefe young Princes prefented him then to

Smmeu4 Ccdim, befecching him to give the Habit to him, rather than to them :

for finding themfelves yet full of the Spirit of the World, and proud of heart,

and wiliing to humble themfelves, they defired that Ont/tafi, who was very in-

ferior to them in the World, might 6e their Elder in Heligion, to the end they

I fuypoO might be obliged torefpefl him,, and to yield to him in all things: the * Rule,
th*t tbuii* .requiring that between two TtUpeitu the F.IJeft have all the Honours,

'ti'^Trinnnor '!'uugh theyoungefl be much the more Learned. ScmmujCedcm granted them

1,.„ inferred in- their Requeft, and they aflumed the Habit a little while after OxtMi. Being

to the Text, therefore enned into the ti ne of Repentance, PattU by his merit had a Ca:-
andwenuy

Jefli.il Heart, Eyes, and Ears 5 that is to fay he underftood every thing, he

mark foms
knew the Hearts of others, he faw all things, and heard every thing, notwith-

othcr. (landing the diflance and all obftacles. One day after Scmmn.t-CcJcm had

preached, Amurmi was advanced to the degree of an Angel. At the fame

time A.imn a 7a/.r/W»,dear to SommM.t-Codm, went to Sindj the firfl degree of

Perfection. PMcu and QuimiU after having a long time exercifed themfelves in

Prayer and Meditation, were advanced to be Angels. There was Timenr
alone that could obtain no other thiog than a great ihength, and the power of

* Tire Min- doing Miracles *.

r? a?
^tfus Semmcn* Coicm being gone with his TaUpeim to the City of Koxfimpi, the In-

fwadt rhrri"
habitants came daily to make them prelents, fometimes to SmmtnA-Ctdtm,

that he i» r/*- fometimes to M^U and to J.iW^*r,his two principal Favourites, one of which
vein: but it » fat on his Right hand, and the other on his Left .- fome to Ktfa and Patti*,

nterflary to e- others to £mMU and Pdckf*, or to Antwmut 5 but what is remarkable, no bo-

th«thV
>

Mir™ Panted to 77leveut

:

and they fpake no more of him than if he had never

cl„ w t,ich been in the world, whereat he was extreamly inraged. Is it, faid he, that I

tht» » tribute am not a TAapoin as well as the others ? Is it that I am not of the Royal Blood
to ’’•.-writ »re like them ? Why has no one made any Prefent to me ? He therefore refolvcd

•»d thn thoie
to feek out fome body that Ihould prefeat him, and to allure fome

of Jeiu'chtift ILfciples. The King of the City PimpiftM, was arrived to the firfl degree of

aieior Good. Perfcdtion, with One Hundred and Ten Thouland men, all Difciples of Som-

mm.i-Cedm: and he had a Son as yet young , and who knew not what Evil

was, Thevcut contriving to feduce this Son, to make ufe of him in his wicked

defigns, went from thcCity oiPimief.m, to go to /t/wMfrex.and aflumed by the

po.serliehad, the fiiape of a little Infant, with a Serpent round each Leg,

another round his Neck, and another round his Head- Befides this he had one,

who embracing him on the left Shoulder, defeended underneath the right Shoul-

der before and behind. In this equipage he took wing, and went through the

Air to the City of Rjch.icreu. He lights at the Feet of Aihdufana, who was

* Juft before that young Prince the Son of the King of the City of * Pin-.mepif.tH, and who
jiemd rimpi- feeing Tbei et.tr after this manner, with his whole body twilled about with Ser-
l",n-

pents. conceived a great Terror thereat. Being affrighted at a thing foftrange,

ire asked Tieveut who he was, and 77.rtrr.rr having told him Iris Name, and

entirely confirmed him, re-aflumed his firfl fiiape, that is to fay his TAdptim

Habit, and his Serpents dilappeared. Aclui.ifutreu hereupon conceived a great

elleem of Theveut, and made him great Prelents, an Honor which effected

the mine of Tbevttat by the Pride he conceived thereat •, for from that time he

r Contrived the defign ofmaking himfelf Mafier and Chief of his Brethren. He
went therefore to Semrnena- C<uw»-, he found him out who preached to the King,

falutedhim, approached him, and after fome difeourfe told him, that being al-

ready in a very advanced Age, it was not fit that for the future he Ihould take

fo much Pains, but that h; ought to think of fpending the reft of his days plea-

fantlyand at his own Eafe. Iam. added he, ready to affift you to theutmoff
of my power, and as the care of fo many Religious overwhelms you, you may
for the future difcliarse it upon me. This is the Language, which the extream

dclire
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dtlire of feeing himfelf above all, did put into his Mouth. fanu Cu'n
who knew him, refus’d and contemn'd his demand, whereat Ti.cvet.it was lb

enraged, that he only plotted way; to revenge himfelf. He returned to the Ci.

ty o! n.’ch.tcrru to find out Achat*farm his Difciplc, and perfivaded him to get rid

of his bather, the fooner to get upon the Throne, and afterwards to afford him
the mean, of putting to Death, and offettingup himfelf in his

(lead. jIcbMafutreu then cauftd his Father to be put into a Dungeon loaded

with Irons, and fei/ed on the Throne : Thevetat exprefled unto him his J oy, and
delired him to remember the Promife I;e had made him- The new King pre-

ftntly granted him joo men armed with Arrows, to go and kill Semmvu CtJtm.

Thev found him walking at the Foot of a Mountain; and his fight alone im-
prtfled in them fo much Fear and Refpcdt, that there was not any one who
dared to let fly an Arrow 5 they all remained immoveable, every one with their

Ilow bent. Smmm+Codm intreated them to tell him the Author of their Eu-
terprize-, and when they had informed him. he preached a Sermon unto them,
at the end of which they arrived at the Hi ll degree of Perfection, and returned

home. So foon as Tktvetu faw that they had miffed their blow, he went him-
felf on the Mountain, and applied himfelf to roul doss n Stones to the bottom,
defignedly to kill Swimmm-CWjm.- and when he thought he had thrown down
enough to kill him, he defeended thence, and called him two or three tim£s by
his Name; Sta-.mmaCtiem who had afended the Mountain at one fide, when
Thevetdt defended at the other, anf.vered that he svas at top •. Tievetat prefent*

ly re mounted, and at the fame time Sommn.i Cuiom, who knew him svithouc

feeing him. defended without being feen. Tievetat re-alcended again in vain,

and he died with rage. Mean while StamtaaCtebm feeing himfelf thus perfe-

cted, faid unto himfelf, what Crime, what Sin have I committed t Now that

I am at the heighth of perfection, that I have performed fo great a Penitence

that I have preached fo much and taught fo holy a doCirine, yet they ceafe noc

to pcrfecute me to kill me. And by thus examining himfelf he remember'd,

that one day being drunk, * lie had hit a Talaftia with a little (tone which he had
flung, and which nad drawn out a little blood, and he knesv that he was to be I*

puniihed in five hundred Generations fucceflively •, that he had already been
10

punilhed in 499, and that this was die five hundredth : befides which, lie had

been a longtime in Hell. Wherefore knowing moreover that if he permitted

not Thevet.u to do him fome mifehief, he lliould kill him with rage, and go into

Hell after his death, he rather chofe that a fmall lliiver of a Flint which TTmetat

thresv at him, and which dafh’d in pieces againfl another, fliould wound him in

the foot to draw out a little blood. ’Tsvas he that (fetch'd out his foot to re-

ceive the blow,and thereby he appeared the anger of Tbeiet*t,\\Uo for fome time

forg ’t the Refolution of killing him.

One day as Srnmoaa- CeJtm went to beg Alms in the City of Raciutrex, Theve-

nt being advertifed thereof, procur’d the King to fend his mofl mifehievous

Elephants to do him a mifehief, if he did not retreat. Saamtaa-Caim ccafed

not to continue his road with his TaUfuns

:

and as they came near the Elephants,

Mm went before his Mafter, to fecure him from the fury of the Elephants, by

expofing himfelf, but they hurt nobody.

At his departure out of the City, Saramtaa-CcJem retir'd into a Pencil, whete

the people brought him to ear. He eat, and preached afterwards to all this

multitude, which was come out to the number of Ten Millions of perfons, to

hear him : 3nd he converted fourfeore and four Thoufand, fome of which went

to the firft degree, others to thefecond, others to the third, others to the fourth

degree of Perfection. Several enlarged themfelves on the Praifes of A*™*,

who loved his mafler fo deaily, as toexpofe his life foe him- Whereupon
.SemmetA-CoiUm informed them, that this svas not the fitA time A*am had done

ir. Another time he faid unto them, when I was King of the Oeg ('tis a kind

of Bird) Atom being alfo an o«g, and my younger Brother, he faved my life by

expofing his in my place. When the King AdutufurcH had heard Amen thus

commended, for having expofed his life for his Mafler, he recalled the foo

meo, wliich he had given to Thevetat : and thus Thevetat faw himfelfabandon’d

R t by
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by every one. He had leave to beg. but no body gave him wherewith to

live : being reduced to the extremity of feeking a livelihood himfeif, he return-

ed to ScmmoHA-CtAcm, and offered him five Propofitions, which he intreated

him to grant. The firft was, that if there were fome Tdhfoins who would

oblige themfelves to live in the Woods, and fequefter’d from the World, he

would permit them. The fecond, that thofe who would engage themfelves to

live only on Alms, might fubmit themfelves thereto. The third, that he would

grant the liberty of doathing themfelves poorly to fuch .who would defire al-

ways to do it, and who would oblige themfelves to be always contented with

old patched and naffy. The fourth, that he would permit thofe which

iliould defire it, torefufe all their life to have any other Convent or Lodging,

than nnder a Tree ; and in fine, that they who would never eat Meat or Filn,

might deprive themfelves thereof. Scmrcna Codcm anfwer’d him, that it was

necettary to leave to every one his own will, and to oblige no perfon to more

than he would, or even than he could. TimetAt rofe up after

Anfwer, and cried aloud to all the TtUfthu that were prefents let all thofe that

would be happy follow’ me: and immediately a Troop of ignorant perfons.to

the number of five hundred, deceived by the fpecious appearance of his falfe

intentions, refolved to follow him, and exaflly to keep the five things which

he fropofed. They had fome devoto's which nourilh'd them, and which fup-

ply’d all their wants : although they knew that Ttmrut had kindled' the War
amongtt the 7>/c/w>/, by feparating himfeif from his Matter. When
C;d„m law that he took lo w icked a Conduit, lie endeavoured to reclaim him,

by divers Sermons which he made to him, to convince him that there was not

a greater Crime than this. Tbmtttt heard him very patiently, but without

making any benefit thereby •• for he briskly quirted SernmoitA-Cedom. On the

Road he met Muon, who demanded Charity from door to door in the City of
RAcl:Acre», and told him that he had juft quitted his Matter, to live for the future

after his own humor. told it to SemmerA Cedom, who replied, that he

knew it very well, that he faw that ThevetAt was an uphappy wretch, that he

would go into Hell. This, adds he, is exadily as Sinners do s they commit
great Crimes, and this they call doing Good, and what is Good they cal! Evil.

Virtuous Men do good without trouble, whereas it is a punifnment to the

wicked ; and on the contrary, Evil difpleafeth the Good, and the wicked make
a pleafure thereof. Knowing therefore the place and quarter where Thevet.tt

was retir’d with his 500 Difciples, he fent MojJa and Surihut thither to bring

them away. They found ThevetAt preaching, and when he few them, he

thought that like him they had quitted their Matter. Wherefore after his Ser-

mon, he faid onto them •• I k low that when you were with Semmcr.i-Cedom you

were his two Favourites, and that he made you to fit one at hisright hand, and

the other at his left, 1 defire you to accept the fame thing from me. Not to

know him, and the better to cover their defign, they told him that they kind-

ly accepted it, and feated themfelves indeed at his fides. Then he intreated

them to preach in his (lead whilft he went to repofe. Stribm preached, and

after his Sermon all thofe yoo TalAfein arrived at the perfection of an Angel,

rofe up into the Air and difappear'd. Cenbli the Difciple of Theveut ran to

wake him and tell him, what had part. I had well advifed you not to truft

them, faid he unto him: than l.e began to be vexed, and to fuch a degree,

that he beat Cer.t^U fo as to make his Mouth to bleed. On the other hand,

when the TaUfeitit, which were With Setr.ir.crA-Cedim, faw Mefl* and Sdribent

return with their Company, they went immediately to acquaint their Matter,

and to exprefs uuto him the aftonilhment wherein they were to fee Megl1 and

SdribeMt return fo well accompanied,after having feen them depart alone.//^/jjnd

S.irikm came alfo to falute their Matter, and rhe new come Tedtfeim told Scm-

metiA-CUem that Tlmet.it imitated him in all things. You very much deceive

your felves, faid he unto them, to think that he dots what 1 do: formerly in-

deed lie Counterfeited me, but now he pradiifes the fame. Then his Difciples

faid unto him , we know our dear Matter that ThevetAt Counterfeits you a:

prelent,but tliathe hasCoumerfeitedvouin times part wc know nothing thereof,

wherefore we defire you to explain it to us. He then open'd his mouth and

faid

,

Die
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faid, you know tliatheietofore being a Bird, but a Bird which fought hie living
fometimes in the Water, fometimes on the Land, Thtvct.it at the Cure time
was a Land-Fowl and had great Feet. Alter my example he would catch Fiih
but he entangled his Neck in the Weeds,not being able to pluck it our, and died’
there. I remember alfo that I once was one of thefe little red Birds, which do
eat the Worms of the Trees. Tintut was a Bird ofanother fort, and he aRent-
ed to nourilh himfelf like me. I fought the Worms in the Trees, which have
the heart included in the middle of the Trunck, and I fought out thefe Trees
in a great and fpacious Forcfl, he fought the Worms in Trees without heart,
but which have an appearance thereof-, and his head was broiled as a punifli-
ment. Another time I was born a R.uh.tf, and lie was born a wild Dog.
Now the Ktch.ifi do live only on the Elephants which they kill in the Woods

,

and the Dog of the Woods would adt like me, but he reapt the evil thereof-
for the Elephants trampled him under their Feet and crulhcd him in pieces.

Another cay Scmmon* cJem preaching to his Difciples fpake to them of The-
ftut, and faid unto them. Once 1 was one of the Land-fowl with great
Feet, and he was li.uh.if. In eating of meat he would fwallow a bone, which
llicking in his Throat w ould ftrangle him. I had companion on him, I drew
the bone out of his Throat at the rc-queft he made me , confefling that what
force foever he had ufed, yet he could not relieve himfelf. I entered there-
fore into his great Throat , which he open’d,and pluck’d out this bone with my
Beak : and as he had promifed me a rerompence, 1 only demanded of him
fomething to eat, but he anfwcred me, that having permitted me to enter into
his Throat, and to come out lafeand found, was thegreatefl Favour he could

3
row me. Another time I was a Stag, and Thn-ttdt a Hunter. Going one
ay a Hunting, he climb’d upon a Tree, which bore the little Fruits which

Stags do eat, and there made himfelf as it were a little Hutt, to keep him-
felf clofe and conceal'd in,expecting his Prey : and as the Stag •rentifet was come • Tii o rf
very near the Tree, Thtvcut threw him fome Fruits to entice him to approach the n»m« 5
nearer : but the Stag rtutifAt feeing thefe Fruits fall on either fide, doubted of smmnt-ce-
the bufinefs, and obferved the Hunter upon the Tree, to whom he faid ’twas

*"•

in vain to wait longer, that he would not approach him nearer. Tis thus that
Thtvttut defires much. Another time 7,Vvrr.tr was a Filhetman. Having one
day thrown his Line, the Hook catch'd on a Tree fallen into the water, he
thought that the hook held a great Fids, and confidering already thathemufl
lhare it among his Friends, he was troubled thereat, bccaufe that thefe prefects
would deprive him of the greateft part. To prevent this inconvenience he lent
his Son whom lie had with him, to carry unto his Wife the news of the prize
he tliought tocatch, and orders to go immediately to quarrel with all her Neigh-
bours. She then took her little dog, and repaired prelently to the reared, went
into the houfe, and began to fcold at him and his Wife.- from tl ence (lie

went to another, and at lafl to them all. In the mean time Tkevtut was look-
ing after his Line which he could nor get out, fo that to have it he ftript him-
felf, laid his Cloaths on the bank of the River, threw himfelf into the water,
and gave fuch an unhappy blow againfl the Tree, that he beat out borh his Eyes.
The PafFengers Role away his Cloaths : and the quarrel of his Wife w ith Efs

Neighbours, coft him all the little Money he had, by a Suit which they brought
againfl him for this injury. After this Semmend-Ceicm departed out of rhe City
of Fjclucrt* to go to Ssvdti

:

he was there fick in a Convent where he lodged
and at the fame time Thcvrut was likewife fick of a diflemper, which held
hint nine Months. He had anextream defire to fee his Matter Semnmd.Ce.lcm,

and he fignified it to his difciples, defiring them to do him the kindnefs to carry

him to him. They asked him how he dared to think thereof, and w hat Good
and Succour lie could expedt from him, after having perfecuted him fo much.
’Tis true, faid he unto them, that for the Good lie has done me, I have only
return’d him Evil s but that’s no matter carry me to him, that fufficeth me.
They obeyed him, and having laid him on an Hurdle, they fet out on the road,

to feek out SernmendGeJem. As they approach’d, the Difciples of Sommend-Ce-
dim ran to acquaint their Matter, that Thneut being fick came to vide him. I

know
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know it, anfwered he, I know that he comes, bat he (lull not fee me. Since
that yen refufed him, reply’d the Difciples, the favour he demanded of you,
touching the five Articles which lie ddired to obferve, we have not hitherto
fren him. Upon thefe words Sommo*.i Coi<m Lid unto them : Tkntui is a
referable wretch, who lias always followed his own capricious humour, and
never took care to keep the Rule, which 1 have taken fo much pains to teach
lum; wherefore, though he con.es purpofely to vifit me, and liow good a
nund foever he has thereunto, vet he lhall not fee me •, becaufe he lias endea-
voured to oppofe me, and raife a division among my Difciples. As Thr-.ttat
w as within a Mile of the Place, where Smmi.i-CtJom was, his Difciples went
again to advertife him thereof-, and he Hill told them, I know it very well,
but yet Tincttt fliall not fee me. When The act* was within a half a mile of
the City, the Difciples returned to acquaint Sutmnn-CUUm : Tis true, (aid he
yet he lhall not fee me. When Tkevetat was arrived at the pool, w' u'j they
call /.‘ui-err*:, near the place where Scn.mtiuCcihm was, t' e Tihphii we iin
to Sumux4 C*km to tell him that lie was near at hand -, to which he re iv'd,

t»y this place how near foever he he yet he (hall not fee me- V.nrut being therefore come
t0 jhis Pool, his Difciples fet him on the ground on the bank of rlie water:

Command-
and 5S ,ie endeavoured to walk, his Feet lunk. and entred inrn the T-'«r.l. „

mcncs of the

Sijrr.ffes are.
* Per hips it

mu ft he Ltn
,

that is to fay

Ten Millions,

....... uu uie wim oi nie water:
and ns he endeavoured to walk, his Feet lunk, r.nd entred into the Firth, nnd
by little and little lie funk up to the Neck, and then to the Chin. See.r- him-
fdf in this condition he began to recommend himfclf to Scrnmmu-Cotkm, nd
oftrr him lei f to him, confelfing that he was very perfeft, very great: that -e
brought back Perlons ftrayed out of the good way, as does a Groom, w ho
t ikes care to beat his Hcrfes, to correct them when they ar- mifehiemus = that

tn tny Ten
’

:e knew and underflood every thing : that he was full of merit. H - humbled
millions of himfelf, acknowledged the fault he had committed, and defired p. d -n Mem
other places u

l<e Smni>r
^
c^m conlidering on this wretch, faid unto hirr felf, Why

Of the Hii« '™u received him into thine houfe? Why haft thou given him the habit?
tet is taken for Would it not be better to let him continue in the world? But no re

rjly’d he, for if lie was fetled there, he would have continued only to tranfWs

)e“ouBh
,,,ef

;

ve t Commandments, and to fin. He would deftroy the life of an infinite

fecfienificj
number of Animals . He would feize on another? eftate. uhere evethe could

limply an entrap it : He would be permitted to run into all fort of Impurity : H would

i I.
a
.
Ly;ir *nd lmP°‘lor •• he wculd al« ays be ften drunk, like'a Bead:

is lecn by this j T’ ** " 0l,ld "£? don
5
any S0^. and would never have meJita-

placehowchcy *f
d ‘ 0l (be

,

nture. This is tlie reafon why 1 have received him. After this
pretend that Stmmiu cdom ivophefied that after an hundred Thoufind * Km, Tkt^ut
the Souk nt mould be a God and be named Jttifjrhoihitv'foHt. Mean while TUvtt* was

nXmuify
L,Uri

-

d 10
r
,he Lartl

V!'
d eVen

,

t0 *W1 'vheie be >5 without poflibility ofre-
thtmfel.cs by

n '0Vl ''S; want of having loved SvmmtM.COm. His Body is the heiehth
the force of c, » 3M *5 co lay, tight Thoufand Fadom he is in the Hc!I Averhi 6c o
T-anfm?Brati- Leagues in greatnefs : on his head he has a great lion pot all red with file’ and

p«.sifo‘Th.tTO cam
j
e b« Sh

.
oulde

J
$: heIus bis Feet funk into the Harh up to the

the seord pc i
es and a

J!
'nfl-.med. Moreover a great Iron Spit which reaches from the

which lignitiej
vvtii to the halt, pierces through his Shoulders and comes out at his Breaft

Mercury, en. Another pierces him through the (ides, which comes from the South, and eo-s

5Sr"y tied t°.

the No'ib,and erodes all I feil,And another entetsthrough I -.isHead,and Pierco

“T l?‘ouhe
’ hm t0 ‘I* feet. Now all thefe Spits do flick at both ends, and are thruft a

tot :1a: the fjrC3t \'av into rlie harth. He is (landing, without being able to ftir, or lye
hiu Ad/cftive cown. Tile difciples ofSummcm-COm dilcourfcd among!! themlclves of the

no," p"i!7’
r°‘ ,r Tl

l
lr“r' faying, that he was able rojeome only to the lake B„brem, and

though I ,’uve
not the Convent, w hich is near it : And S,mmoMCOcm taking up the dif-

fer.! the \M. couile,
(

told them, that this was not the firft time that fuch a puniflimenr had
»./e» « rite happen d to 7V. tut, to be fwallow’d up and buried in 1 fell. 1 remember, Dur-

l
h

o,j,'“uth „„
be, that Tfewtut in one of his Generations wasan Hunter, and that then (

rhiternt
' "» an hlephant of tlie Woods. One day then as he was hunting, and as he

(•suets -, Imt "
.

an? \vaJ
loft, not know ing w here he w as, I feeing him in fo great

thee are ,.ot an alilichon had Compaifion upon him, I took him upon my back, drew him

Oohojuphy.
cutof t,lc Woods' fet bim down near his Houfe, and then returned. Going

another
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another time a hunting, » he faw me with very excellent Teeth, it came into
lus mind, that if lie had fuel), he could fell them very well, and hereupon heat offthe two ends of mine. Having fwallow’d the Silver that he had made
thereof, he return d to cut off as much more, and a third time he made an end
of cutting what remain d. I was extreamly afflifted thereat, and cxprellcd all
the rerentments whereof I was capable: but he carry’d not his crime very far
lor as he left me, the earth open'd and fwallow’d him up, without giving him
time to ask pardon. Upon thefe words of Semmona-Codom, every one rejoiced
at Tkrvrtdt’s death.- And Sommon+Codom faid likewife, I remember that ancient-
ly Thevttm v, as born King of the City of PorAnef. His name was Pinreneler*-

He fo tormented his Subjedts that not one of them loved him : on the
contrary every onedelired to fee him dead; and his death happen’d when he
lead expedfed it. Every one made publick reioycings, except the Porter of
the City, who wept heartily : and being demanded the reafon thereof: Ah

'

faid he, I weep becaufe that this wretch, wicked as he is, will torment the De-
vils, as he has tormented us, and the Devils not being able to bear him, will
rertore him to us, and w e (hall be as miferable as before. This is the caufe of
my Tears.

Simmon* Cedem ccafing to fpeak, the TtUfoin defired him to inform them
where ThtvetAt was then, and in what place he was gone to revive : and he
told them that he was gone to revive in the great Hell Aiethr- but, faid they
to him,is it that after having fuffered fo much in this Life, he is gone likewife to
fuffer in Hell f yes, replyed Summit- CodcmSw you mull know that all Sinners
whatever they are, and of what condition foever they may be, whether Ta/a-
;««/, or La,cl-,, after all the fufferings of this World, will have others incom-
parably greater and more grevious.

The E»d of Thevetat’s Life.

This Life vji given me dt the Moment that I deported for my Return; »nd Irr
reived it without hnving time to ferufe it. At the end 1found tite beginning of Another

«H, on which l could interrogAte noPerfen. 1 give jonwhntlhnve thereof.

An Explication of the Patimouc, or Text of the Vinac.

THere are four things, that we ought to do before we enter into the Expla-
nation of the PAiimonc, according to what ScmmonA-Codom has tauglit.

i. It is neceflary to fweep the Hall where they aflemble. i. It is neceffary to
light the Lamps or Wax candles. 3. They ought to prepare water in the Spout-
pots, or in other Veffels designed to thispurpofe, for thole thatihal! defire to
drink. 4. They ought to fpread Matts or Carpets to lit upon. After the dilci-

ples have fwept it, they go to tell it to the Mailer, who anfw ers them that they
have done well : then they acquaint him that they have lighted the Lamps, and
the Mailer replys that it was not neceffary feeing that the Sun flrines, and it is

broad day. Afterwards the difciples inform him that they have brought the
Water, and fpread the Matts t Good, faid the Mailer unto them, this is good.
Behold then, faid the difciples to the Mailer, thefe four things w hich Somme,,*.

Ccdom has taught and ordain'd before they begin the reading of the Vinoc. Yes,
reply'd the Mailer. The Difcifle. What are the four things which it is neceflary

to do after thofe which we have men tioned, and which Sommona-Codom has like-

wife preferibed s are they not thefe t i. When there comes in any new TaU-
foim, after the explication begun, if they are fewer in number than the Audi-
tors, they are obliged to declare that they believe and heartily receive whit
they have already explained : that if, on the contrary, thofe that come are
more in number than the firft, it is neceffary to begin again what they have al-

ready read- i. It is neceflary to know and to tell io what Seafon of die Year
it is. j. To count the number of the Auditors. 4. Toinftruit. Begin then,

if you plcafe with the firII of thefe four things.

The End of the Frngmrtt.

Sf Thi
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The Principal Maxims of the TaI?poins OfSiam, tranjlated

from the Siamcfe.

K ill no Man. 77* Talapmm do not only not kjB, tut tbtj never I.trike any Pirfen
Steal not.

Commit not the Sin of the Flefh. . .

Glorify not your felf, faying, that yon are arrived at Sandlity. Every Mm,
who II no: a 74 lapoin, cannot become holy, that it lo fay he cannot arrive at a certain de-
gree of Merit.

Dig not the Earth. *77/ mt of refpebi to this Element.

Caufe not any Tree to oie. They are prohibited lo ent any branch thereof.

Kill not any Animal.
Drink not any intoxicating Liquor.
Eat not Rice after dinner. They may eat Fruit in the Evening, and chew Betel all

the day long.

Regard not Songs, Dances, nor Players on Inftruments.
Life no perfumes about you-
Neither Sit nor Sleep in a place fo high as that of your Superior.
Keep neither Gold nor Silver- They are prohibited to tench it s but they iB obfrrve

thu Rule, the Trade of a Talapoin it a Trade to grow Rich, and when they are Wealthy
enough, they quit the Cloifler and a\furry.

Entertain not ycur felf with things, which concern not Religion.
Do no work, which is not the work of Religion.
Give not Flowers unto Women.
Draw not water in a place, where Worms are engender’d.
A Talapoin Aax. goes to do his Needs, and who has not firft drawn water, to

Wflih nimfelf, Sins-* Nutural Impurities feem faults unto them•

Contract not Frienddiip with Seculars,in hopes of receiving Alms from them.
Borrow nothing of Seculars.

Lend not unto Ufury, though it be only a (ingle Cory.
Keep neidier Lance, nor Sword, nor any Anns of War.'-

'
> '

Eat not exceflivelv.

Sleep not too much.
Sing not worldly Songs.

Play not on any Mrumenf, and efehew all forts of Sports and Diverfions.
Judge not your Neighbors fay not, He is good, this is wicked.
Shake not your Arms in Walking. They little obferve thu Precept.

Climb not upon Trees.
’

Tit for fear ef breaking ary Branch thereof. .

Bake no Tile, nor burn any Wood. Tit cm of RefpeCl to the Earth and Wood.
It u at bad to baif a Tile at Rice, and it ie a wicked ah to defray the Wood.

Twinkle not with your Eyes in fpeaking, and look not with Contempt.
Labour not for Money. They ought to live on Charity, and net on the Work of

their hards.

Give not flrong Medicines to Women with Child, for fear of killing the

Infant.

Look not upon Women to pleafe your Eyes.
Make not any Incifions that may caufe the blood to come out.
Neither fell nor buy any thing.

In eating make not the noife tttibt tchibe, tchiabe tcliabe, as do Dogs. 77/ the
tenplcafant noifevhich certain Perfont do make in cl.cmngjlon/y andgently. The SiamefeS
do tal^e 4 great care of Decetny.

Sleep not in a place expofed toview.

„
Give no Medicine wherein Poyfon is put. By reafm oftl* danger of killing. Tie

Art of Phyfck it not prohibited thorn : they pradife it very much. lei. clefore the Sia-
rr.efts are fo farfrom being fcandaliead, tofee the Mifficnariei praflife Phyjic, that it

u principally upon thia Account that they(offer them, and love them. It ii ntcejfary that

the

Di<
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the AtijfionrdUi dofreely cure the fiekj cither by the Jrt tf Medicine, or by Miracle.

A Talapoin fins, if in walking along the Streets he has not his Senfes compofed.
A Telepoin who (haves not his Beard, his Hair, and his Eye-brows, and who

puts not on his Nails, (ins. I know not whether thu hut eny ether Fcundetien than 4n
execft of Neatnrft.

A Telepoin who being feated, has his Feet extended or fufpended, fins. Ah-
defy, in tlxir Opinion, require/ thet the Legt be crofed, and the Feet pieced veer the

Kneel.

After that you have eaten, gather not the remains for the next day. They

give them to the Beelli.

Have not feveral Garments. The recple frequent
(y
gives them [me tut of Cberity

,

end thei distribute them to their Few. Ip.

A Telepoin who loves the lefltr Tetepolm, and careflcs them as if tliey were
Women, fins.

A Tel.tpoin who feems to be as auflere as a Tale/oin ofthe Woods, and to keep
the Rule more exadtly than another, who performs Meditation to be feen, and
who being alone,obferves nothing of all this, he fins.

A Telepoin who has received an Alms, and who goes prcfently to beftpvv it on
another, (ins. >

A Tel.tpoin whofpeaks to a Woman in a fecret place, fins.

A Tel.tpoin who concerns himfclf in the King’s Affairs, which refpedl not Reli-

gion, (ins.

A Telepoin who cultivates the Earth, or w ho breeds Ducks. Poultry, Cows,
Buffalo’s, Elephants, Horfes, Pigs, Dogs, after the manner of Seculars, fins, /foe

to ettltivete the Eerthie e re/pell for this Element j the reft purely reprefentt the Alone -

flic Poverty.

A Telepoin who in Preaching fpeaks not Belie, fins. Thit Mexim it not veil

render’d by the Trenftetor. Their trey ofpreeching it to reed ont tf the Balie, where they

cught to change nothin?, but tlet muft begin in Siamefe, end fey nothing which it net in

the Balie.

A Telepoin who fpeaks one thing, and thinks another, fins.

A Telepoin who (peaks evil of another,' fins.

A Telepoin who being waked rifes not immediately, and turns himfelf on one
fide, and on the other, ( ins. h it necejfery thei it be the hour ofrifing, thet it to fey,

thet theymej difeern the Feint of their Hendt.

A Telepoin who feats himfelfon the fame Mat with a Woman, fins.

A Telepoin who embraces a Woman, fins.

A Telepoin who bakes Rice, fins, bec.tufe it is to kill the Seed.

A TeUpcin who eats any thing which lias not been offer’d to him with joyned

hands, fins. Til e Ferity, for the refpeli in thie Country, requiret thet every thing be

given with both hendt. TheTalapoins believing themfelvei holy, ere very vein in refpetl

of the Secttleri, whim they thin^ loed'd with Sin. They felute no Perfon, not the King

himfelf, end when (/.rS.incrat preeehet, or fpeeht to the King, the King ie behind 4 Veil

to cenceel hit Mejefty : but when thit Piince ceunot evoid e TalapOin, he felutet him,

e:. ‘..he Talapoin felutet not the Prince.

A Telepoin who dreams in his deep that he fees a Woman, fo that the efftdl

of the Dream wakes him, fins. Though ell thu be involnnlery.

A Telepoin w ho covers another’s Eftate, fins.

A Telepoin who pifies on the Fire, on the Earth, or in the Water, fins. Thu

nouldbetoextinguifh the Fire, end corrupt the two other Elemcntt. Mandeflo report!,

thet the Banians ere prohibited to pift upon the gronnd. He knew not the whole Precept ;

end he hut been deceived, when he thought itgrounded on the feer of hilling fome Infell. If

thit were ft,the Banians would be prohibited to (piU any Liquor, eud moreover, they do not

believe eny Infell in the Fire. Pythagoras ferbed pifting egeinfb the Sun.

ATulupiin w ho reviles the Earth, the Wind, the Fire, the Water, or any

other thing whatever, fins.

A Telepun w ho excites Perfonsto fall out, fins.
.

A Telepoin who goes upon an Horfe, or an Elephant, or in a Palenquin, fins*

He eutht not to burden men, nor beeft, nor tree.
4 ... .. -
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A Talapoin who cloaths himfelf with rich Garments, fins.

A Talapoin who rubs his body ae.iinfi any thing, fins.

A Talapoin who puts Flowers in nis Ears, fins,

A Talapoin who ufes Shoes, which conceal his Heels, fins.

A Talapoin who plants Flowers, or Trees, fins. They thini it not lawful to Mg

Wes in the ground.

A ToUfcin who receives any thing from the Hand ofa Woman, fins. The H’o-

man layt the Atmi which Jhe beflowt on the Talapoin in Jome place, and the Talapoin

aket it where the Womanfun it.

A Talapein'yxbo loves not every one equally, fins. Tint U not tofay, that he mull

love another at weU at himfelf.

A Tahfoin who eatsany thing that has Life, as for example, the Grains which

may yet bear Fruit, fins. They forbid not total anythinit that hat had Lift.

A Taltfcin who cuts, or plucks up any thing, which has yet Life, fins.
_

A Talapoin who makes an Ido!, fins. *77/, [ay they, tecanfe that the Idol u above

the man, and that it it irccrgructu that theldol [honld he the work of the man, ftrafmnch

at in Jnftice the Work.it inferior to the H'orhman. The Secular therefore who maket the

Idol,fine alfo, hut according to them the Sin u inevitable to the Secular/. In a word, par-

titular Perfont have no Idoi amongfl them, and the SiamefeS do make and felt them only to

fet up in the Templet.

A Talapoin who fills not up a Ditch, which he has made, fins. He pm ,«

making the Ditch, and hepm in not repairing the Evil which he hat done.

A Talapoin who having no work to do, tucks up the Tail of his Pagne, fins-

A Talapoin who eats in Gold or Silver, fins.

A Talapoin who fleeps after having eaten, infiead ofperforming the Service of

Religion, fins.
. . .

A Talapoin who after having eaten what has been given him in Chanty,

pleafes to fay, this was good, or this was not good, fins. Theft Difceurfei do

favor offenfualily, and not of Mortification.

A Talapoin who glorifies himfelf, faying, I am the Son of a Mandarin, my

Mother is rich, fins.

A Talapoin who weatsred, black, green, or white Pagnet, fins, hinder thefe

four Colon, and under theyellow, they comprehend all the other Colon, except the Colon of

Animal/, which have frequently feme particular Name/. Theyellow and frvilletnorte,

for example, have one Nome, blue andgreenthe fames -the bine they call little green.

A Talapoin who in Laughing raifes his Voice, fins.

A Talapoin who in Preaching changes fomething in the Baly Text to pleafe,

A Talapoin who gives Charms to render invulnerable, fins. They believe it pof-

ble to render themfelvet invulnerable againP the blowt of the Executionert, in the Execu-

tion of Juflice.

Pi Talapoin who boafls himfelf to be more learned than the reft, fins.

A Talapoin who covets Gold or Silver, faying ; when I (hall go out of the

Convent I will Marry , and be at expence, fins.

A Talapoin who grieves to lofe his Relations by death, fins. It u not Law-

ful for the Creng, that it to fay, the Saint t, to lament the Cahat, or the Secalart.

A Talapoin who goes out in the Evening to vifit other than his Father, or

his Mother, or his Sifters, or his Brethren, and who unawares contrives to quar-

rel intheway, fins.
. ,

A Talapoin who gives Pagnet of Gold or Silver, toother than his Father and

Mother, Brethren and Sifters, fins.

A Talapoin who runs out of the Convent, to feize Pagnet, or Gold or Silver,

which he fuppofes that fome has ftol'n, fins.

A Talapoin who fits upon a i Carpet interwoven with Gold or Silver, which

has not been given him, but which himfelf (hall have caufed to be made,

fins.

A Talapoin who fits down, without taking a Pagne to fit upon, fins. Thu

Pagne to called Santat, and ftrvet to raift the Talapoin, whin he it frated. Sometime

t

they maheufeofa Buffalo ttkinUlded in fr.eral doublet for thit purpofe.

A Tale-

Dk
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A Tolopcin who walking in the (beets, has not buttoned a Button which they
hive in their habit, (ms : and if going into a B.i/.», he has not unbuttoned this
very Button, he fins alfo. 'Tu the Bmun tftie Anpjn. j \ncir ,y rtt,rcn c

c
,,

Precept.
J

A TtUpti* who feeing a company of Maidens fitting, coughs,or makes a noife,
tocaufe them to turn their head, lins.

A Ttl.tptig who has not the under Pogue edg'd, fins: and if that which he has
on the Ihoulder confifts not of fever.il pieces, he fins likewife.
A Tolopcin who puts not hisCloaths on very early in the morning, fins.

A Tolopcin who tuns in the (Irect, asnurfued, fins.

A Tolopcin who after liaving walked his Feet, makes a noife with his Feet,
either on Wood or on Stone, then goes to the lioufe of a Secular, fins .[Ttii wfc
it 19 m*he the cle/tnnefs cf his Feet ohfried.

A Toloptin who has not learnt certain numbers, nr calculations, fins. They
are fuperftitious numbers. Father AOrtmim in his Hiftotyof CiiVi, n.

,

j

n.

forms us, that the Clinefei a: e likewife exttiamly fui>erfti!ious on numbers} and
that among!! other things, they think the number 9 the mod perfect and mod
luCKy ol all, and that of 10 the n.oft imperfedt and meft unlucky. For this
reafon, the King of C/mm has for the fervice of his Palace 9999 Barks, and
not locoo, and in one of his Provinces he has 999 Stues, or Fiih-ponds. and

w m.
1

0

°,0- He prefer,i l,':!uc,<y and 0<Jd number, before tiieevenand unlucky.
When the Chimfet falute him, it is svi h nine Profbations.
A Tolopcin who going into any one’s Houfc makes a Noife with his Feet.aftd

walks heavily, fins, In fiver.it t>f the/e /inlet ore difeevtredfettero/thintt^ wherein the
Siameles dc port/j ploce politeneft, fer thtj reqmre it extreomj in tie TaLipoins.
A Tolojmn who raifes his Potne to pats the Water, fins.

A Tolopcin who raifes his Pogne in walking the flteets, fins.

A Tolopcin who judges of the perfons that he fees, faying. This is handfome,
that unhandfome, lim.

A Tolopcin who boldly looks upon men, fins.

A Tolopcin w ho derides any one, or who rails at him, fins.

A Tolopcin who fleeps On fomethillg high, fins. 7/9 /ate r.c tiler Unified
//mm 4 Hurdle.

A To ’opt: n cleaning his Teeth with a certain Wood common to this purpofe,
if theWood i« long, or if he dcanfes them in difccurfing with others, helms.
A Tolopcin who eats, and who at the fame time wrangles with any one, lins.

A Tolopcin who in caring, lets Rice fall on one fide and on the other, fins.

A Tolopcin who after ha hg eaten, and wafiied bis Feet, picks his Teeth,
and then whiffles wit! bis Lips, in prefenceof the Seculars, fins.

A TohpcIn who girds his/’.i?Me under his Navel, lins.

A Tolopcin ,vho takes the Cloathscfa dead perfon, which arc not yet pierc-

ed. fins. Tkej trilling!) except from n mon tb.lt it n djing.

A Tohpdn who threatens any one to bind him, or to have him put to the
Cor.fne, or to be bufTeted, or who threatens him with any oilier punifhment,

or to inform the King, ot fome great man again!! him} that Tolopcin who does
thus to make himfelf feared, fins.

A Tohpdn who going any where, refolves not to keep the Commandments,
fins.

A Tolopcin who wafiies his body, and takes the current of the water above
another Tolopcin more ancient than him, fins.

A Tolopcin w ho forges Iron, fins. Tbit it not performed nillcnt exiingttiflirg tic

Tire, with nhich the Iron it red.

A Tolopcin who meditating upon tlx things of Religion, doubts of anything,

which he does nrt dearly underfland } and w ho out of Vanity will not ask

another, that might illuflrate it, fins.

A Tolopcin w ho knows not the three Seafons of the Year, and how he ought

to make Conferences at every Seafcn, fins. I hne fold in difccurfing cf tbeSeofint,

iboi the Siamcfcs hove cn!) three
,

the printer
, the Little Simmer

,
nnd the Creot

Sumotr*
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A Taiapoin w ho knows that another Taiapoin owes Money to any one, and
who nevertbelefs enters into the Temple with this fins- ire have before

feen a Rule reach prohibitt them to larrm of Secular!.

A Taiapoin who is at Hnmity, or in a rage with another Talapmtijmd who nr.

verthelefs comes with that Taiapoin to the Conferences, which are made about
the tilings of Religion, fins.

A Taiapoin who terrifies any one, fins.

A Taiapoin who caufes any one to be feized, by whom he lofes Money, if it

is Ids tlunaTical, fins •, if more than a Tical, this TaUpoin muff be calhiet’d.

A TMtfoin who gives Medicines to a man, who is not fick, fins. They allow

no preventing Medicines.

A Taiapoin who whiffles with his mouth to divert himfelf, fins. This Pre-

cept is general. The Talapoins are prohibited to whiflle upon ary account whatever,

and to phy on any Infirnmer.t : So that thefe words, with his Mouth to divert liim-

felf, which are tn tbit Precept, are not to extenuate the Unification, but only tecanfe the

Siamefe tongue lovet to expreft the manner of the thingt which it expreffet. The Hebrew
tongue it of the fame Xature, mulier ft fulcepto femine pepererit filium, &c- And
this Remark may be applied to fume other ef thefe Maxims ofthe TalapoinS.

A Tatapoin w ho crys like Robbers, fins.

A Ta/apoin who ufeS to envy any one, fins. Some would fay that, according to

them, an Atl of Fatly it no Sin 5 but it may be that in this tbcTran/lalion correfpondt not

exallly to the natural fenfe of the Precept.

A Tatapoin vs I10 makes a Fire himfelf, or who covers it, fins; It it not lawful

to kindle the Fire, bccattfe it it to define) what it burnt j nor to cover the Fire for fear of

extingui/hing it. Pythagoras prohibited tlx firikinga Sword into the Flame.

A Tatapoin who eats Fruit out ofthe Seafon of this Fruit, fins. 1 am perfwa-

ded that thefe words, OUt of Seafon, mnfb be underflood before the Seafon, becaufe

that it it to kill thefeed, which it in the Fruit, by not permitting it to ripen.

A Tatapoin who eats one of thefe eight forts of Flefh, vii*. of a Man, of an

Elephanr, of an Horfe, of a Serpent, of a Tyger, of a Crocodile, of a Dog,
or of a Cat, fins.

A Tatapoin vvl’.o goes daily to beg Alms at the fame place, fins.

A Tatapoin who caufes a Bafon to be made of Gold or Silver, to receive Alms.
fins. They receive Ainu in an Iron Plate.

A Taiapoin whofletps in the fame Bed with his Difciples, or any other Per-

fons whatever, fins.

A Taiapoin who puts his hand into the pot, fins. ’Tit for thii reafon that the

affront of the Spoon in the Pot, it thegtealeft that can begiven to a Siamefe.

A Taiapoin who pounds Rice himfelf, winnows it, and deanfes it, or who
takes Water to boil it, fins. To be a Servant to Sin, is Sin.

A Tatapoin who in eating befrr.ears himfelf round the mouth, like a little

Child, fins.

A Taiapoin who begs Alms, and takes more than he can eat in one day, fins-

A Ta/apoin who goes to do his Needs in an open place, fins.

A Tatapoin who takes Wood, or any thing elfe to make a Fire, in a place

where fome Animal ufes to take his repofc, fins- In the expreffon ofthit Precept

there it fomething of the Gtnitu of the Siamefe tongue, for thit Precept does net intimate

that tlx Tlhpoin m.y for any rcafc.n whatever, take (Food in a place, where any Animal

hat uftj to take hit repofe, nor that he m.tykjndle a Fin with any ll'eod whateverv but tlx

meaning of the Prirrpt it, that it it a double Fault to make the Fire, and lake the Wood

in ,i place, where feme Animal hat chofcn hit Fudging.

A Tatapoin who going to beg Alms couglis, to the end that he may be feen,

fins. HeJim Uktwife at often at he ccught to attralf the Eyet of othert, though it be not

in going to crave Aims.

A Taiapoin who walking in the Streets,covers his Head with his Pagnr,ot purs

on a Hat, as do fometimes the Seculars, fins. Tlx Talapoins Jhelter themfelvn

from tie Sun with their Fan, in form of a Screen, which they cal! Talapat.

A Taiapoin who takes off his Pagne, that his body may be feen, fins.
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A Tj/jfoin who goes to (ins, or rather to rehearfe, at a dead man’s Hoafe,
fins if lie reflects not upon Death, upon the Cettainty of all Perfons dying,

upon the Inftability of humane things, upon the Frailty of Man's Life. Hit it

fjrt.'i the nutter of their Song over deed Min.
A TMufoin who ir, eating has not his Legs eroded, fins. In gncml th,y cannot

fit ubtrmfe on any otcafion.

A TetUpein who deeps in a place where others have lain together, fins.

A Tnhpoin who being with other Seculars, and wrangling with them extends'
his Feet, fins. Modrfly reqnirtt that they croft their Leg!.

An Account of t1>e Charges of Juflice, tranflated out of tire

Siamefc.

WHen the Judge receives thefird Petition, for this i Live.

The Judge, or Tthaou Mount c< unts the Lines and the Cancellings,'

and affixes his Seal to the Petition,for this 3 Livre'.

The Tch.Ktt-Min.iKg fends the Petition to one of the Councellors, fuch as he.

pleafes, but generally to the P-'ai of the Panics, toexamine, and to lliow the

habitation of both the fecuriiies of the Parties.i I.ivie,

For him tltat goes to funnnon the two Parties to come to the Hall ofJuflice,
3 Livres.

When he mud lye a Night on the lload, 4 Livres!

To have the Liberty ofgiving each a Security, for the Judge 16 Lines, for

the Clerk that writes 3 Livre*'. this is the receiving ofthe Bail.

For copying the reafons of the two Pat tips to prefent to the Judge, to the
Clerk 3 Livres. to the Judge 3 Livres-

For the Clerk who goes to hear the Witneffirs, 3 Livres. And if there is a
day and a Night on the road, 4 Livres. /» ibh Country they go to find the tyitnef-

ftt at their Honfct, to receive iketr Drpo/itiont, tend for thit pnrpofe there it deputed cn-

ty one Clerk. The I.aw preferilet neither n Re- examination nor confronting of U’itnejfet,

'

though the Jndgetceafe not fometimet to confront the Accnfer mth the Accufed. Reproneliei

ngmr.Jl the H'uneffet nr, not here in nfe, nnd oftenttmet the Accufed knotrt ml who nre

the U'itnejfet thnt depofe agairfl him.

If the Parties do examin feveral Witnefles, he takes one Livre for every

Witnefs.

To copy the Evidences or Tedimonies of the two Parties, and to make
them fir to be prefented to the Judge, to judge thereof, Four Livres, as well to

the Councellor as to the Clerk.

For the Governour or Judge to fit in the Hall of Judice, five Livres. When
there are Oe-Pn1 for Second or Beht, and for Counceilors, to each five Litre/.

To the Oc-Lonnng three Livres.

When the Cafe is judged, for him that keeps it, three Livres.

A Collation or Entertainment for the Councellors, three Livres.

When it is order'd and judg'd to confult the Law of the Country, which

they call, Pm Rayjn cit d, cm n;at con-, for the Councellor who reads it, whom
they call Peng, three Livres- More a white Cloath of about four Ells, more

about five pound weight of Rice, more a Taper of yellow Wax, more five

mouthfuls of Arek, and Betel, more a Hen, more two Pots of Amk., more

foir,e Flowers and a Mat to put under the Books- Of which the two Parties

do pay as much one as the other.

Concern
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Concerning the Meafures, Weighs and Moneys of Siam.

The M«fui«s. -pHc Sitmtie Meafures are formed or compofed after this manner.

L Peer met cam pler.tr, that is to fay, ei°kt Crain of rrkole Rice, the firft COVCT

of which has not ban bruifed in the Mill, amount to a Fingers breadth, in*'-

amefe non.

Twelve Fingers breadth do make a Kent, that is to fay, a Palm, or the open*

ins of the Thumb and the middle Finger.

Two Keub do make a Sob,, that is to fay, from the Elbow to the ends of the

Ungers.

Two Soij do make a Ken, that is to fay a Cubit, from the ends of the Fing-

ers to the middle of the Breaft.

Two Ken make a Fadom, which they call Vera, and which is near an Inch

lefs than our Toife; fo that within a very little their eight Grains of Uice.vv hich

do make their Fir.genbrecuh, do amount to 9 of our Lines,which we eltcern equal

to 9 Bariy Corn'.

Twenty tut* do make a Cord, which they call Sen.

And an hundred Sent, that is to fay an hundred Cords, do make one of their

League*, which amounts to two Thoufind Fadom. They call their League
roe neng, that is to ft)', a Hundred, roe (ignifies a Hundred, and nenj (ignifies One.’

Thus tire Italian do fay a Thoufand.

In a word, four of their Leagues, or 8000 Vena or Fadom, do make a JU.
And thefe are all their Mealures of Lengths.

The Weights xhe Names and Values of the Weights and Moneys together are thefe. Tis
and Moneys.

(rue c|uc |0me 0f thefe names do not fignific theMoneys, but the Values or the

Sums; as in Prance, the word Uvre (ignifies not a Money, but the value of a

pound weight of Copper, which is a Sum of Twenty Soit.

The Pic is.worth Fifty Catit.

The Cati is worth Twenty TtiU.

The Pal four Tica/t.

The Tical is a Silver Coin, and is worth four Mnont, and it is the weight of

half an Ounce, by reafon of which the Cati weighs two pounds and a half!

The Majon isa Silver Coin, and is worth two Fottangi.

I he Fouanjt is alfo a Silver Money, and is worth four Papa.

The Paje is not a Coin, and it is worth two Cl.mt. But the Son^-pay, that is.

to fay the two Pajet, ate a Silver Coin, which is worth Haifa Fonang.

The Clam likewife is not a Coin, but it is thought to weigh twelve Grains of

Rice. This is what was told me, and upon this ground the Tical thould weigh

768 grains of \v hole Rice, which I have not tryed.

All thefe names are not Slamefe, but common amongft the European which

are at Siam. I know not of what Tongue the word Pic is. In the Levant it

(ignifies a fort of Ell, nine of which do make five of Parie : Ar Siam it is the

weight of One Hundred twenty five Pounds, of fixteen Ounces to the Pound.

The word Cati is Ckinefe, and is called Soban. in Slamefe, but ti’.e Ckinefe Cati

is worth two Slamefe Catit.

Teii, or as others do write Tael, is alfo a Ckinefe word, which is called Tam-

lint in Siamefc, but the Slamefe Cati is WOttll but eight Ckinefe Tae.'t, whereas if

is worth twenty Siamtfe, as 1 have faid.

Tical and Al.yon are words the Origiiie ofwhich lam Ignorant of and which
the Siamefet do call Boat and Seling, Fotunf, Pape 3nd Clam art* of the Sl.imefe

Language.

As to the Agreement of this Money with ours, to take it vulgarly, and

without this exadfnefs, vhich is not neceffiry to Commerce, a Baaroc Tical,

although ir weighs only half a Crown, yet it is worth Thirty fev-n Sols ar.d a

half of our Money, by reafon of which a Cat! is worth Fifty Crowns.

A la/l

Di
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A Lift of the Moveables, Arms, andHabits of the Siamefes,
and of the Tarts oftheir Hcufes.

P R*, a great Cleaver which ferns them inflead of a Hatchet- inffnimcrti
Cion, a Joyners Chlfcl. common loall

Ltnji, a Suv.
M, a Joynei’s Plane.

KMU, a Wimble.
J2»>ob, a Spade,

a Houfe.
Sasu the J.i»i/'5«-PilLirs which bear the Houfe, being four or fix in number, The wruofa

planted at equal dillances in two rows.- They are twelve or thirteen foot a- Houfe.

hove the ground.

Root, the two Tranfomesor fl.m.'io— laid acrols , like Beams on Piles, along
the front, and along the back par: of the Houfe.

Rahe-»e, the other Tranfomesor RmiIiohi laid on the Piles, twocr three
in number, along both the fides of the Houfe, and on the tivo middle Piles,

w hen the 1 loufe is fee upon fix Pillars-

Prcunnx, Hurdles ferving to plank the lower, or fitfl Floor*

FAj. Sticks flatted and joyned together at equal diftances, to lay over the —
Floor, inflcadof a Carpet: They lay them allb on the Hurdles, which ferve

‘ the wall inflcad of Wainfcot.

Mefu, the Mother wall, they are the Hurdles ot Wainfcoiing, which ferves

as the outward wall.

F*, the Hurdles which do make the principal indofures.

Lo*kf*, the Son of the Indofure , that is to fay, tire lefier Inclofures.

the fore mouth or door of the Houfe. P*k. fignifies a mouth.
Na unt, a Vifage keeper or Window, they are kind of Penthoufes which

ate raifed, and fupported with a flick, and which are let down again when they

would fhut the Window. ThereisnoGlafs. N* fignifies a Vifage, m.j$, to
keep-

Ke*, the Hurdle which ferves for the upper Floor, or Cieling

Da«i, the two Rumhon Pillars to bear the roof.

Oki*i, theTranfome o: B*mtcn laid on thefe two Pillars, to make the Ridee
of the Roof.

CIooh, the Hurdles of the Roof laid Hoping cn both fides the

A'wK Foliages which ferve inllcad of Straw.

A>4Mm>£, the Tiles •• but the Houfes of particular perfons have none if

they are not of Brick s on which account they belong to the Enropennt, the Ci»-

nefei or the Moon.
Ft, the Roof.

Hj»j, a Chamber.
G.uUi, the Ladder of the Houfe.

Tor.g, the two Bambou’s n hich make the two fides of the Ladder.

Kah^iIh, the Rounds.

StMA, a Matt of Bulruih.

Te non, tlie place w here the Bed is laid to lye upon, w hen they have no Bed- Their Mow*,
fled. Ken fignifies to Sleep. Ti fignifies a PUct. *>l«. 4

l.AHji-non, a Bedded without Polls or Head, but with four or fix feet, which

are not joyned by overthwart Beams. The bottom of this Bedlled is a I.ettice

of Bulruih,like as have theChairs which come to us from/;»t/.i»J,and the Wood
of w hich the Englilh do fend to the Mui, to Ire there garnilhed with Bulruih.

Cre, Inch a fort of Bedded, but without feet. All thefe Beddcds are very

narro w, becaufe they only ferve a (ingle perfon. Tis only fome of the meaner

people, who lye in the fame Bed with their Wives s and they have no Bed-

ded. Amongfl the Rich every one has his Bed and Iris Chamber apart, but in

little.

U u Fi*^
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Fni^-m-nen, the Mattrefs. or rather the Bed of Capet, a kind of Cotton,
wool,, inftead of Feathen. They are not quilted •, rong fignifies wider, nut to

fltep.

Pa-foH-ncH, the under Sheet to deep on. They have no upper Sheet, which
is other than the Covet let.

Ptt-hottm mn, the upper Sheet, that is to fay the Coverlet. They are only

fingle Ccttondheets.

Mon, a longith Pillow, but when they lye together, every one has his own,
as in Spain. M-.n fignifies alfo aCuthion to lean on, for they never fit thereon.

Man-can ti-mh, a Curtain before the Sleeping- place. Man fignifies a Cur-
tain or Tapiftry. Can fignifies before. They put a Curtain before their Bed,
ro ptevent being feen, becaufe that from one Cliamber to the other there is no
Door which Ihuts.

Man-can-fah-rtnan, a Linnen Curtain. Man a Curtain,cm before, fak the flat

flicks fatten'd at equal dittances, to ferve as Wainfcot, rtn.m fignifies a Houfe.
Prom, a Carpet for the Feet.

Firm, ’tis the fame thing.

Tlonm, Tables with a Border and without Feet, called otherwife landcga,

and by our Merchants flat and tkin Tables. When they eat together, every

one has his Table at Siam, as at China. They have neither Taolc-cioatlis not

Napkins, but the varnilh’d Wood of their Tables is very eafily deanfed with
hot water : and fo they eafily make a fhift without a Table-cioath.

Hip, a Chett.
Hip chiponn, a Japan Chett.

Hip-liit, a Cabinet with Drawers-
Tad, a Copper Di(h, they generally ferve up their Filh therein.

Mt-can, a Pot to put Water in s Can fignifies a Pot, Me fignifies Mother'.

Cannam, a bottli of Copper to boil Water for Tea* nam fignifies Water.
C.ut ium-iiei, a little Cannam. *Tis a Cup round at the bottom, and with-

out Feet.

Kornkoo, a Drinking-pot.

Ken iltii, an earthenMi for Tea.
Tioe nop, a little Tea-Cup.
Tiocjai, a larger Cup.
Tahu-tonp hin-nam, a Copper Ladle to drink Water. They alfo have fome of

Coco for this ufe : They bore a Cup of Coco cn both (ides, and thruft a Stick in-

to the two hi 'les, which erodes the Coco, and ferves as a handle. Tong equally

fignifies Gold and Brafs, Tong di, good Gold 5 Tong Ltuang, falfe Gold or Lat-

ten. Kin fignifies equally to eat and drink, according as it is fpoken of a thing

folid or liquid. Thus the words, to take and to fwallow are common in our

language, to folid Aliments and to Liouors.

Touac, the Ladle in the Pot. Tis the greatett affront that can be fpoken to

any one, as if one fliould tax him to be fuch a Glutton, as with his own hand

to take out of the Pot, and not to (lay till the Pot be emptied into the Dill).

None but Slaves take the Ladles out of the Pot, or ufe them.
Tonat, a Porcelare Plate, or Dilli.

Tcbam, a Porcelane Bowl to put Rice in. They ufe a great deal of Porce-

lane, becaufe they have fome very courfe, and very cheap-
Tian, a little Saucer to put under the Tea-difh.

Mo caoit, a Skellet to boil the Rice ; Mt a kind of Pot or Skellet, <•««, Rice.

Sttion, a Spoon. They ufe it only to take the Sweet-meats, which arc al-

ways (erved in little Porcelane Saucers with the Tea. They have neither Fork
nor Salt-feller. They ufe no Salt at Table.

Mid, a Knife. They have every one a little one to cut the they ufe

it not like us, by holding what they would cut between the Thumb and the

edge of the Knife, but they always place the Thumb cn the back of the Knife,

and they guiJe the edge with the fore finger of the Right hand, which they

keep extended.

Aftl count, a Razor nr Knife to (have. Their Razors are of Copper 5

fignifies to (hive. 7w-
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TimjnUn, 3 Camlledick •, epnun is a Candle of yellow Wax. They know
not how to whiten the Wax, which they have in abundance? and as they

have no Butchers meat, they have no Tallow-, and Tallow in this Country
would be of a nafly ufe, it would melt too much l>y reafon of the heat.

Pen, another fort of larger Knife, which they carry about them fer their ufe,

anJ which might ferve them for Arm? in cafe of need.

Mid-to^, a fort of Knife to cut tlie Wood, with which they fallen the foliage

which lerves them for Straw.

Krtb, a Gold or Silver Box for the Arek and the Betel. The King gives

them, but it is only to certain confiderable Officers. They are large, and co-

ver’d, and very light : They have them before them at the Kings Palace, and

in all Ceremonies.

Tint, another Box for the fame ufe, but w ithout a liJ, and which lyes at the

houfe.Tis like a great Cup.fometimes of Wood varnilhrd ? and the higher the

family is, the more honourable he is. For ordinary ufe they wear a Purfe a-

lrout them, w herein they put their /fre^ and their Betel, their little Cup of

Red Calx, and their little Knife. The Pertngntft do call a Purfe Befit*, and
they have given this name to w hich I have difeourfed of, and a; ter them
we have call'd them Bcjfeiiet.

C* ton, a Spitting-pot, which they all ufe by reafon of the Betel, which

makes them to (pit very much.
Re»n, a Balon, or flrait and long Boat for a fingle Officer.

Cren, a Balon fora whole Family.

Moun, a Flv-net. Tisa Teflernand dole Curtain of Tiffany, which the

Tdletfani alone do ufe, not to be incommoded with the Gnat?, and to prtvent

being forced to kill them. The Seculars have none of thefe Fly-nets, but they

kill the Gnats without fcrople-

K*oh I, a Chair of Srate. None but the King and Tnlnpelni have thereof, to

feat themfelves higher than others. The TnUfeint do think themfelves very

much above other men.
Monument, a Cliamber-pot. The Tefapeim alone do ufe them, bcc.iufe they

are prohibited to pifs upon the ground, or in the water, or in the fi«r.

Lom-pek, a Bonnet of Ceremony. lignifies a Bonnet, pel-, high. It is Theft Uibfcsf

commonly White, but in Hunting and in War it is Red.

p*- noting, a Linncn Salh. ’Tis the Pe^gnt which they wear round their Reins

and Thigbs.The King gives the fined,which are called Pafmpnc, and no perfon

can wear them of this hnenefs, to whom he does not give them,

Seitd-hen, the Muflin Shire, which is their true habit. The word Sat* fig-

nifies alio a Mat, but then it has another Accent, and the Sinmefts do write it

with other Characters-

Tcbet n*, a Handkerchief. The Lords have it carry'd by their Slaves, and

do take it themfelves only in entering into the Palace s but they dare not to

wipe themfelves before the King : the generality are without Handkerchiefs.

p*hmm, the upper Linnen. ’Tis that Linnen, which they wear like a Man-
tle againll the cold, or like a Scarf on their Shoulders and round their Arms.

R*t f* -)o», a Belt into which they put their Dagger. They wear it alfo like

a Scarf over the Coat of Mail.

p*f*l>*i, a Womans Scarf.

Sen* ertnjnfi, a Ved to put under the Muffin Shirt.'

Sen4 hmm, a dofc Coat of Mail, or Red Shirt for the War, and for Hunting.

Mo*k, a Hat. They love them of all colours, high, pointed, and the edge

about a fingers breadth.

Penn noltfbp, a Musket or Fufil- Penn fignifiesa Cannon. Their Arms.

PemtjM ,
a great Cannon.

Tou*n, a Lance afeer the Sinmtfe fifhion.

Stok, a y.*n*ye or Lince, after the Mure fafhion ; ’tis like the blade of a Sa-

bre at the end of a Stick.

D*b, a Sabre. They have it carryd by a Slave, who holds it refpectfully

on his Right Shoulder, as we carry the Musket on the Left.

Krid
t
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Kriil, a Dagger which the King gives to the Mandarin. They wear it thraft

into a Girdle on the Left fide, but very much before. The Enregean do cor-

ruptly call it Crifl.

Knnl.tr, a Bow-
la, a round Target.

A'a-mai. a Crofs-bow ; mai fignifies a Stick.

Lan, a Dart. "Tis a Bambou arm’d with Iron-

Lam, a Dart of Bamboo, harden'd in the fire, without Iron, Latm writ af-

ter another manner lignifies all intoxicating Liquors.

Maitabeng, a Battle-axe.

Mai- 1atu, a Trunchion.

The Names of the Days ofthe Months and of the Tears of the

Siamcfcs.

,, 'XTJnin s'-amrfe fignifies a Day. The names of the Days are.
The Vyi. y Vtm Mlt

' Sunday.

Van Tchan, Munday.
Van Anghaan, the day? ofMart, orTuefday.

Van Pent, the day of Mercury, or Wednefday.
V.w Prah.tat, the day of Jufiter, or Thurfday.

Van Sene, the day of Vennt, or Friday.

Van Sacn, the day of Saturn, or Saturday.

The names of the Planets are therefore Atkit, Tchan, 'Angina, &c- It is true

they name not the Planets without the names of the Days, without giving them

the Title of Pra, which, as I have feveral times declared, denotes a very great

excellency. Thus Pra Athit fignifies the Sun, Pra Tchan the Moon, Pm Pra

Prahaat Jupiter : but the word Pm is written with a P. Ilronger than that

which is in the firft fyllable of the word Prahaat

:

In fhort all tliefe names are

of the Ai.> Tongue, the Sun is called Tavan, and tlte Moon Dorn, in Siamtft.

Abraham Reger in his Hitter, of the Manner

t

of the Bramtnet has given US the

names of the Days in Samfcertam, which, faith he, is the learned Language of

the Rraminet of Paliamta on theCoafl of Cercmanaei. They ate ttkenalfofrom

the Planets. Snriarraram Sunday, Jendrarraram Mund.iy, Angarae.ur.tram Tucb-

day, Buttanaram Wednefday, I'rahafpitarraram Thllrfday, Sntcr.itvaram Friday,

Sennit,aram Saturday. It is evident that IVaram fignifies Day, that Snria is the

name of the Sun, perhaps with fome inflection to denote the Genitive ; and

that fenira is the name of the Mean, perhaps alfo with fome inflection, which

being taken away, would leave fome refemblance between this word, and the

Rati Tchan. As to tire other names, Angaraca participates enough of Angl.un

:

Rntta, which it is neceflary to pronounce Bonita, is no other than Pent : Praliat

agrees with the beginning of Brahaffita, and Smcra and Sene are the fame word.

Semi and Saen appear more remote, and Snria ar.d Atl.it have nothing common

:

but whar the* fame Author adds, is remarkable, that Sunday is called Adhatra-

ram in the vulgar Language of Pa.'iacata : for it is there that we do again find

the Balj word Atl.it.

1 he Chinefe , according to Father Alanimeu in I,is HiJterU Sirica, p. 3 1. do

not name the Days by the Planets, but by the fixty names, which they give

to the fixty Years of every Cycle; fo that their Week, fo to explain my felf,

is a Revolution of fixty Days.

The Month*. The J;>wf/f_<docal! the Months in their Order-
Penan fignifies a Month
Penan ai, the h.'li Month.
pcu.n Tfij, the fecond Month.
Denar. Sam, tile thud fdonth.

Dinarfii,
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DtKAH Sii, the Fourth Month.
Dm** H**, the Fifth Month.
Dcn*n Hen^t the Sixth Month.
Dentil Ket, the Seventh Month.
DeanI Peel, the Eighth Month.
Deiuti C*tin, the Ninth Month.
Den** Sit, the Tenth Month.
Den*n Sit dr, the Eleventh Month;

.
Deeeun Sit 5j«», the Twelfth Month.

The Siemefe People underhand not the Words Ai and Tgii, which are the

names of the two fi d Months •, but it is probable that thefe are two old nu-

merical Words,which fignifie One and 1V» •, and this is evident from the Word
TgH, becaule that the Sumefet do fay Tgii-Sit, to fignifie Twenty, which teitt-

iim is two Tens. All the other names of Months are hill in ufe to fignifie

Numbers, with this difference, that when they are put before the Subftantive,

they fignifie pure Numbers-, and that when they are plac’d after, they become
Names, w hich denote Order. Thus Sam Demm fignifies Three Months , and
Den** S im, the Third Montli.

PH fignifies a Year. The Twelve Names of the Year are: The Van.

Pii m* mi*, the Year of the Little Mare.
Pii m* me, the Year of the Great Mare.

PU I'et, the Year of the Ape.

rii R«l.u, the Year of the Crow.
Pii Tebie, the Year of the Sheep.

/’ll Cumne, the Year of the Pig.

Pii cbemAt, the Year of the Rabbet.

pii Tchlon, the Year of the Lizard.

PH K*n, the Year of the Hens.

Pii Tbo, the Year of the Goar. •

Pii m* Rmi, the Year of the Sea-Gull.

pa iit* Seng, the Year of the Great Serpent.

Mi ft of thefe Names are alfo of the B*Ue Tongue. Now as the ’SUmefet

do make ufe of the Cycle of Sixty Years, they ought to have Sixty Names to

name theSixty Years of every Cycle \ and yet the Perfons, whom I havecon-
liilted, could give me no more than Twelve, w hich are repeated five times in

every Cycle, to arrive at the Number of Sixty .- But I doubt not that it is

withfome additions, which do make the differences thereof*, and I think to

find the proof thereof in two dates of SUmf* Letters, which I have carefully

taken from the Originals. The firft is thus ; In the Firfl Math, ike Ninth D*g

After the Full Moon in the ALtl III 9 , the Jeer TchloU SapfoC. And the fecond is

thus; The F.ighth Month, And the Firfl Da) of the Meant Decrejfe in the Tear Pii

Tho Sapfoc of the Aira *131. The Word oAir* in thefe two dates fimply fig-

nifies Te*r, accotding to the Spnnifh language \ fo tliat it is all one to lay the

nAret xny, and to fay the Year Tehltm S*p[oc: to fay the ^tir* 1131, and to fay

the Year PH Tht Sdpjfic. Befides,as the Word Pii fignifies Year, they might

put Tho Seffoe inftead of PHThtSjpfoc, as they have put Tchhn Sepftc, and not

Pii Tetion S*pfoe. Now thefe two Years which are the Years 168 j, and 1 6tp

of Jefus Chrift,are not called fimply either by Tehhn and Tho, that Is to fay of

the Lie.tr

i

and Go*t j but to the Words Teh/on and Tho, is added the Word Sa-

poe, which 1 underftind not, and which was added to theNames of theTwelfth

of the Years, which run then to diftinguifh it from the four other Twelfths of

the Years of the lame Cy:le.

t
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Of the Monfons and Tides of the Gulph of Siam.

W E find upon our Seas, that tho’ the Winds be very variable, yet they
change with thisalmoft infallible Rule, of palling from the North to

the South only by the Ealh or from the South to the North, only by the
Wells or from the Haft to the Welt, only by the South 5 or from the Well
to the Eafl, only by the North. So that the Wind continually veers about the
Heaven, palling from the North to the Eall, and from the Eall to the South t

and from the South to the Well, and from the Wefl to the North s and alinoft
never in the contrary manner : Yet in the temperate Zone, which is on the
South of the Line, when we navigated thofeSeas which are on the Had of
Africk., we experimented in our return from Siam, that the Winds went al-
ways contrary to this Rule 5 but to affert whether this may be always fo , re-

*

quires more than one Proof. However it be, the Wind goes not fo in the
Gulph of Siam, buc it only encompafles the Heaven in a year * whereas on our
Seas it does it in a (mail number of days, and fometimes in one day. When in
the UMn the Wind blows round the Compafs in a day, it is flormy: This is

what they properly call a Hurricane.

In the Months of March, Afrit and May, die South-wind prevails at Siam,
the Heaven is diforder’d, the Rains begin, and are very frequent in Afrit. In
tunc they are almoll continual, and the Winds do turn to the Weft, that is to
fay, do blow from the Well and the South. In July, August, and Seftember
the Winds are in the Well, or almoll Weft, and always accompany’d with
Rains, the Waters overflowing the Earth to the breadth of nine or ten Miles
and above One hundred and fifty to the North of the Gulph.

During this time, and efpecially towards the middle of July, the Tides are
fo ftrong, that they afeend up to Siam

, and fometimes to L»uvo
$ and they de-

creafe in twenty four hours with that meafure, that the Water becomes fweet
again before B*«cxk in an hour 5 tho*5«f«i be feven Miles from the mouth
of the River, yet the Water is always fomewhat brackilh.

,

In Odder the Winds do blow from the Weft and the North, and the Rains
coceafe. In Kmmbcr and December the Winds are North, do clear the Hea-
vens, and feem fo exceedingly to lower the Sea, that in few days it receives all

the Waters of the Inundation. Then the Tides are fo infenfible, that the Wa-
ter is always fweet two or three Leagues in the River, and that at certain houts
of the day, it is the fame for a League in the Road- Eut at Siam there never is

more than an Ebb and Floud in twenty four hours. In January the Winds
have already turn’d to the Eall, and in February they blow from the Eafl and
the South.

1 "Tlr
3 confiderable Circumftance, that at the time when the Winds are in

the Weft, or that they blow from the Weft, the Currents of the Gulph do ra-
pidly carry the Ships on the Eaftern Coaft, which is that of Cambcyajnd do him
tier them from coming back again ; and that at the time when the Winds are
'owcEaft, or that they blow from the Eall, the Currents do run on the
Wellern Coaft, fo that then in Sailing it is neceftary to fear being bore away

- Now this proves , in my opinion , that the Winds have a great (hare in the
motions of the Sea, forafmuch as fome have proved, that thefe Currents are
only in the upper parrs of the Waters, and that underneath they have a quite
contrary Current, becaufe that the upper Waters being continually rowled on
t he Shore, returns underneath towards the Coaft from whence it came- After
tiie fame manner it feems that they are the South-w inds, which drive on the
Piux, and maintain it for fix Months furtherup in the River, and that they are
tiie North- winds which do binder it the entrance of the River for the fix other
Months-
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A Vefeription of the principal Fruits of Siam.

TH E Figs of /.Mi'.f,which the SUmtfts do call C/«*9-»f«*.».ic/j,iir{,Elephant
,

s

Trunks, have not the fade of onr Figs and, in my mind, they are not to

good. Tims the Melons of Siam are not true Melons, but the Fruit of a Tree
'

known in the Itles of America under the name of Pafajer. I have not eaten of
this Fruit. But to return to tire Fig, it is of the fize and (liape of a Saufage.

Its green Skin, which waxes yellow and fpotted with black in its maturity , is

ealtly feparated from its foftaud clammy pulp, and 'tis that which has given it

the name of Figs bnt in the midllof its pulp there is no vacuity, nor any of

thofe kernels which do nuke as it were a little gravel in our Figs,when they are

a little dry’d. Its tade is Ilrong, and it has fomething of lliarpnefs and fweet-
•

nefs both together.

The Sja.mai, which the Siame/n do call CUtirj n^aa-iciur.gfi: Elephant's Tooth,
is almoft the fame thing as the Fig. fave that it is greener and longer, and that

it has Angles, and Faces or flat Sides which are re-united point-wife at both
ends. Thefe Fruits do hang like Nofegavs or rather like great Bunches of
Grapes, from the top of the Trunk of thd'Ttees which bear them. The Figs

gross- hard in the Fire, the Bananas which are not altogether fo delicate raw,do
wax foft again, do there lofe their fweetnefs, and do acquire the talte of our Pip-

pins ripen’d on the Apple Tree.

The Gri.ne ( in Siamrft !jhk- Kite, Lauc fignifies Son, Kiac is the name of the

Gtyavier

)

is about the fize of a middling Apple- Its Skin is of a grayifli green,

like that of certain Fears.- under this Skin is a pulp of the confidence of that

of the Citron, but not fo white. When it is put into the mouth, it favors the

Strawberry but this Strawberry tade loon lofes itfelf.becaufe it becomes too

flrong- This pulp, which exceeds not the thicknefsof a Crown-piece, contains

a liquid fdbflance like Broth, but grayilh, and which would not lie lefs pleafant

to cat than the pulp, if it was not mix'd with an innumerable number of fmall

kernels fo hard, that it would be dilhcult to chew them.

The Jacjuei, in Siamefe Co-man, are of the (li.ipe of a great Melon ill rounded.

Under a grayilh Skin fufhioned like Chagrin, they have a very great number
of kernels, or ftooes-, Bones, if weconfioer their magnitude, which is almolt

like a Pigeons Egg : kernels, by the thin and fmooth wood which indofes them.

Thefe flones therefore or kernels being broil’d or boil’d, differ not from our

Cheftnuis either in tade or confidence, excepting that they are, in my opinion,

more delicate. At one end they dick to a pulp which invelops them all, and

feparatts them one from the other. It is eafily torn off, according to the courlc

of its fibres s it is yellow, juicy, clammy, and glutinous, of a fweet tade, and-

drong fmell- It is not polfible todsew it, they only fuck it.

They gave us a Fruit like to Plums, and we at the fird appearance were de-

ceived. It had the pulp and tade of a Medler, and fometimes two.fomctimes

three ftones.but bigger, flatter, and fmoother, than the Medler has theta This

Fruit is Called Mnffida in Siamefe.

Tire Ox-bean was fo named by reafon of its fize and drape. The Skin there-

of is thin, and this Fruit is foft, becaufe that on the inlide it is only a kind of

white Cream, and of a very agreeable tade- The Siamtfu do call ic Man-

oat.

The Darien, in Siamefe Tsurrion, which is a Fruit very much edeem’d in the

Indite, appear’d infupportable to me for its ill fmell. This Fruit is of the fize of

our Melons covet'd with a prickly Coat like ourChednuts. It has alfo, like

the Jactjati, fcveral denes, but as big as Eggs, in which is contained what they

eat, in the infide of which there is alfo another done. The fewer there is of

thefe dunes in a Darin, tlie more pleafant the Fruit is. There never is left than

three.

The Mantf, in Siamefe Ma mmon, participates at fitft of the tad: of the Peach

and /
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and the Apricot -, toward the end this tafte waxes ftronger, and lefs aereeable.

The Mtuges are highly efletm'd, I have feen fonieas big as a Child's hand, they
are fl it and oval, but pointed at the two ends almoll like our Almonds. Their
Skin is of the confidence of that of our Peaches, of colour inclining to yel-

low •, but their meat is only a pulp which mud be fuck'd, and which quits not a

great flat done which it envelops.

I have not feen the AUngeuftt*, which is fiid to be much better than the
Afjntoj.

The SUrr.tfn have fome fhirp Fruits which quench the third, and which upon
this account appear’d unto me the mod agreeable of all. They are fmall as

Plums, and have a done cncompaft with a white pulp, which eafily melts in the
mouth.

The Tum.triudt is alfo fharp. Tis a Fruit endofed in a fhell like an Almcnd,
and then feveral of thefe Fruits are likewife included in a Cod. I preferred
fome, and found the Syrup thereof very pleafant during my return \ but by little

and little it lod its (harpnels, and there remain'd only the tade of the Pirr.pcr-

nel. The Tree which bears it, and which is very large, has a Leaf refemblinq
Pimpernel.

From this Country I brought feveral forts of liquid Sweet-meats, which were
come from Chi'** to Si.vn about two yean, and they ceafed not to keep very

well to Peru. The Syrup efpecially was very good, and had nothing of Candy,
notwithdanding the heat of the Climats through which it had pafled. 1 hefe
Sweet-meats had perhaps been made with Sugar-candy.whith is the foie Purifier

that the Orientals have. I refer my felf to the ConltdHoners.

1 fpeak not of the Sugar-canes wherewith St** abounds, nor of the Pepper,
becaufel faw none thereof. The King of Jww.they fay, has caufed an hun-
dred thoufand thereof to be planted. 'Tis a Plant which needs Props like the
Vme, and the Pepper hangs thereon alfo by little Bunches, like totkofe of
Currents.

The An*n*t , in Si*mtft S*f*nt, has the meat white, and the taffe of out
Teaches Its meat is mixed with a little wood, not a wood which feparates.as

there is in our Nuts, but with a wood that adheres thereto, and which is only
the meat over-hardned and it is at the Center that it begins to grow hard.

The Aru**> is believed unwho'.fom, becaufe that its juice, they (ay, corrodes
Iron- It is yellow when it is ripe, and then to fmell it without opening it, it

has the feent of a mailed Apple. Its Figure is like a great Pine Apple, it has
little rindes curioufly ranged, under which, to behold them, one would think
that the kernels are. The Plant which produces it bears it at the top of its

ftalk, which is not three foot high. The A**u*i keeps dircftly upon tne little

end 5 and at the great end there is a tuft of Leaves, like little Ccrn flags, fliorr,

bent outwards, and toothed. Sometimes from the body of this Fruit, and at

the fides, there grows like Wens, or.e or two other little A»***>, w hich have
alfo their Tufts. Now every Tuft cut and put in the ground, may produce
another A»a«.u, but every Plant bears only one, and bears no more than
once.

The Coco, in SUmrfe M* MvWK.is a kind of Filbert, but much bigger indeed
than a Filbert, as may be leen by tliofe Cups of Cut which they (ell os *Tis
the wood thereof which is naturally cover'd like that of rur Nuts, with a
trou or green bark an inch thick, and full of fibres, whereof Cordages may be
made. In the wood of the Cue is a very pleafant liquor, and the w ood there-
of is fo full, that it fpurts a great way when it is pierced. As this Fruit ri-

pens, this liquor congeals at the extremities, that is to fay near the w ood, and
there forms a Nut very white, and of a very good tafte -, the water which is

not yet congealed remains flill at the Center of the Fruit, and at length it all

congeals.
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Of the Siamefc and Balic Languages

T H E SStmefe Tonpie has Thirty (even Letters, and the BM, Thirty three,

but they are all Confonan's. As to the Vowels and Dipthongs, of which
rhete is a g

reat r.utrber in the one and the other Language, they have indeed
fome particular Characters, whereof ate made other Alphabets ; but of thefe

( Jhjra&ers fome are placed always before the Confonanr, fome others always
after, others above, otiiers underneath ; and yet all thefe Vowels, and all thefe

Dipthongsthusvarioufly difpofed in refpedtof the Confonant, mult only be
pronounced after it.

But if in the I \ enunciation the Syllable begins w ith a Vowel, or with a

Dipthong, or if it is only a pure Vowel, or a pure Dipthong, then they have a
mute CiuraCter, w hich lupplys the place of a Confonant, and which muft not

be pronounced-

This mute Character is the lad in the two Alphabets, the Siamtfe and BaU.
In the it has "he figure of our o, and indeed it countervails an », when it

mud be pronounced, and not be a mute Confonant, that is to fay, when it is

preceedcd with a Confonant or by it fdf. In the BMu Alphabet this lad Chara-

cter countervails w hen it is not a mute Confonant •, but its figure has no
telemblance to any one of our Letters. Thus the fird letter of the Hrhm
Alphabet, w hich is Alt?h, lerves as a mute Confonant, in relation to which
they place the Points which are the Vowels s and it is probable that the

slltfb was anciently pronounced like the Al/U of the Gritty, which has taken

its name from the Ale/b.

The Simtfc Pronunciations are very difficult for us to imitate, and they cor-

refpond fo ill to mod of ours, that of ten Sia.suft words written in French Cha-
racters, and lead by a Frtnckmttt, there will nor perhaps be one, that is known
and undetllood by a natural Siamefe, w hat care foever is taken to accommodate
our Orthography to their Pronounciation.

They have the r, which the Cbimfti liave nor. They have our v Confonant,

but they pioncunce it frequently like the 1* of the High-Gtrmtm, and fometime
like the w of the Bnglifi. They have likewife the ng of the Gtsmam, which we
have not : Tor the Germans pronounce F.n/el, for example, after a manner that

we hardly apprehend, and w hich is only a j pronounc’d before the «, and the »

as before the a, but very foftly and much through iheNofe-

They have a middle Pronunciation between our two Pronunciations' of j»

and ji, and from lienee it is that the F.*rofe**t do fay fometimes Cnmbtj*, and
fometimes C.<miy.r,t>ecaufe they know not how to pronounce thefe (bits of words

exactly after the Sitmtft.
t

’Tis the lame as to the word /Ssu;which fignifies, Httrt.it is not known whe-

ther they rather fiy Kiti than Citu, pronounced after the IuiUn manner, becaufe

that indeed they do not exaftly I’peak either the one or the other, but fome -

thing which partakes of the one and the other.
’1 hey have our Afpiration, which yet they pronounce very foftly, and when

they put the Character tliereof before a Confonant (which the French tongue

never permits.) they do it only to weaken the pronunciation of the Confonant

:

and in general they fpeak fo foftly, that it is not known often whether they

pronounce an m or a t, tie or tchit,

Tliey have not our » Vowel which die Cbinefet liave, but they have our e,

(iich as we pronounce it in our Monofyllables, ce, It, me, <jne, fe, tt: bur this*

differs no elifi.m in their Tongue as in ours. I dare even affirm that they hav*

no other * than this, not in the Cries of the Pagayeurs, h, he, he, which they

pronounce as we would pronounce )», hen, hens nor in the Syllables which encf

with a Confonant, like this, Pet, which fignifies a rough Diamond, and which

they rather pronounce fettt, than pet.

They have an • extieamly fiiort, which they write with two points, thus :

,

and w hich they profiour.ee dearly at the end of the words, as in this B*B*

Y T word
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word Pr*, which they give to .whatever they honoar mod * but when this *

is found in the middle of a word, it paflh fo ouick that it is not difeerned, and
that it anfwers to our* mute. Hence it is that the word P*-j», which we
have mandated by that of Prince, and of which the fird * written with the tvs o
points, is pronounced Pt-j*, or Pi*, though in the Relations we find it wrirren
Pej* and Pujj, by the confufion oF the * mute with the *, and of the j with
the ; confonant. This » marked with two points fuffers no other Letter after
it in tlie fame Syllable.

'Tis a thing very fingular that in the Syllables which end with a Confonant.
they pronounce it not after our manner •• but their tongue remains fix’d eith«
to the palate of the Mouth, or to the Teeth, according to the nature of the
Confonant v or rather their Lips remain (hut : and it is thus that they termi-
nate thele forts of pronunciations, I mean without unloofing the Tongue, and
opening the Lips again. They cannot pronounce an Afpirate at the end of a
Syllable, was it in the middle of a word. They pronounce P'twue*g, though
they write Pttcbf*j*tug. The Convent of the Palace they call ui Si-Suratt,
though they write S.tr.ipctcb. Thus when they would fay m>anf they faid*»
mil>, but they open'd not their Lips again to finilh after our manner the pronun-
ciation of the b. By the fame reafon they will pronounce an » for an r and for
an /, at the end of a word, becaufe that at the end of the words they unloofe
not the Tongue from the Palate, and it is necefiary to unloofe it in the pro- •

nunciation of the r or of the / : for in that of the /.the Tongue cleaves not to
the Palate at fides. They will write T*h*r and M*r, ana they will (jy TM*
and
They have a great deal of Accent, like the Cbinefc, : they do almofl fing in

fpeaking : and the Simuft Alphabet begins with fix different Chandlers, which
do all countervail only a K, more or lels flrong, and varioufly accented. For
though in the pronunciation the Accents be naturally upon Vowels, yet they
do mark feme by varying the Confonants, which otherwife are of the fame
weighc.From whence it is perhaps permitted to conjedlure that they writ at foil
without Vowels, like the Hebrtm, and that at lad they have marked them by
fome flrokes foreign to their Alphabet : and which for the mod part are placed
out of the rank of the Letters, like the Points, which the modem Hebrews
have added to their ancient manner of writing. Whoever therefore has leam’d
to give the true Accent to the fix fird Chandlers of the Siameft Alphabet, eafi-

ly pronounces the reds becaufe that they are all ranged with that art, that in
their pronunciation it is necefiary to repeat almod the fame Accents. They
read the B*He Alphabet after the fame manner, five that they give it only five
Accents, which they repeat five times m the twenty five fird letters, the eight
Jad having no accent. And as far as I can judge of the Hanfcrit by the Al-
phabet, which Father Kirktr has given us thereof in his Chi** in-Jlnst*, this
Tongue, which is the learned Tongue of the M«t»h States, lias five Accents
like the B*lie Tongue : for the Chatadlers of its Alp!ia6ct ate divided by fives.

Of the firfl Siamcfe Alphabet.

THe fird Alphabet is of Confonants, which are thirty feven in number, and
which 1 have plac’d in their natural order, with their value at the top,

as far as to me has been poffible. This double droke (\\) which is found fix
times, is to denote the places where they dop in faying their Alphabet by
heart 5 for it is a ind or Song. They fay feven Letters at firfl, and then the
others fix and fix.

The little droke which is between the names of two Letters, denotes that
thev pronounce the Letter which precedes the droke very quick, and that ic

makes a (hank with the following Letter, when they fay their Alphabet by

Dig!
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I have put an h after the K, 'tis to ihow that the K mufl be pronounced
with an Afpiration after the Gorman way, and not fo (imply as out c hard i

and where 1 have put twb pp, it is to denote a p harder thin ours.

The X# is pronounced before all the Vowels, like our x before the a, the

. and the with this difference, that it is pronounced a great deal more care-

lefsly, and altcRether from the Nofe, which Rives it fomething of » at the be-

ginning of its pronunciation- At the end of the words, it is pronounced
without loofing the Tongue from the roof of the Mouth ! they will fay 7»«g,

and not Tmgit.

The three firft Letters of the fecond divifion are pronounced between the quit

and cit of tire Italian. _

The (» is pronounced after the Cafiilian manner bylifping.

The Jo w hich is in the third division, is pronounced like a to at the end of
words, and they have no other to final.

They have a double the one at tire fecond divifion and the other at the

fifth; they pronounce them between our jeand our/», and there is no other

difference between thefe two Letters, fave that die iaft u which is that of
the fifth divifion, is the true;* final: they place it after the Vowels to make
Dipthongs. tliough they ceafe not fometimes to place the other there, but

through ignorance: for this Orthography is not in their Alphabet, where all

their Dipthongs are. Now thefe jo are however thought Confonants, as the

• is thought a Confonant in German and Spanijh in thefe Dipthongs ja, jo, jo, jit,

with which a Vowel which precceds them in Verfes, is net confounded, but

makes its Syllable apart. And yet though the Siamcfet put the jo among the

Confonants, they fo clearly perceive that they found like Vowels, that in

writing the words, which begin with ijo in the Pronunciation, they place an •

mute at the head, as they do at the head of the words, which begin with the

Vowel; this is not regular, but they are all incapable of all thefe little atten-

The No which is the laft Letter of the third divifion is not pronounced at

the end of words like our », but like the n of the Gafcent and Spani.trJi. I

have writ it withan * fimple, in writing the Siamefi words with our Characters s

and fometimes to avoid ill agreement, which thefe words caufed with thofe

of our Language, I have thereunto added an t feminine, although this be ill,

in that the Siamtftt pronounce it not, feeing that they unloofc not not the

Tongue from the roof of the Mouth, in pronouncing their » at the end of

words.

The Vo is pronounced indifferently like our v Confonant, or like the » of

the HitkGrrmam, which is a b pronounced foftly, or without doling the Lips,

or in fine like the » of the E«ilifi, that is to fay like our «* in the word •»»'.

The Vo is likewife put after Vowels to form certain Dipthongs, in which cafe

it is Pronounced like our ««. . ,
.

The three St of the laft divifion, have the accent fomewhat mote (harp one

than the other, the Voice afeending gradually to the laft.

The bo is put fometimes before the Confonants, to mollifie the pronunciati-

on thereof.
, ... ,

The » is a muteConfonant.is l have faid,which ferves to place theVowcls.as

theAUph ferves to place thePoints of theHrfow/.when the Syllable begins with

a Vowel, or when it is only a Vowel ; but the . becomes a Vowel, and is pro-

nounced like our o wlien ic is preceded by anotlicr Confonant, or by iife.f.

Of the fecond Siamefc Alphabet.

\

THe fecond Siamifo Alphabet is that of the Vowels placed in refpedf of the

firft Ko, as they are placed in refpc<2 of every other Confonant, and in

tefpe&ofiheemute. ^
i Goa
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Em, at and 4; are fimple Pronunciations, though we write them each with

two Letters.

At is a Dipthong and not a fingle Vowel, and is prchounced as in our excla-

mation of complaint, *!.

Am is alfo a Dipthong, which mud be pronounced as 4« in lulu* and in

Sfenifin buc the S'umefc Orthography is altogether fantadiral : for it anfv/eis

to M.
Am is a Syllable and not a Vcwel. The 4 is there clearly marked after the

Ke. and that little e which is at top, denotes the m final. They liave pur the

m final amongd the Vowels, becaufe they have marked it above the Confo-
n.tnts, after th e manner of the Vowels. They do fometimes alfo place at the

end of the Syllables and Words, the m which is in their Alphabet of Con-
sonants.

Tire lad 4 whichis marked with two points is an * very diorr, which differs

no other Letter after it in the fame Syllable, and which is pronounced only at

the end of words : for in the middle it is frequently lod, and becomes our*
mute, fuch as the fird t of fttrete wherefore in feveral SUmtfjt words I have

omitted this 4, and fometimts I have written it w ith an r. Thus 1 have put

'jab.it for Joccutat, Bln or BeUt for Baht, by reafen that this Orthography
more nearly approaches their Pronunciation.

The Character of the fitd « is always joyned to the Confonant, and is al-

ways placed after it, 'tis an 4 long, which is as two, as we anciently write aags

for age.r . .

The four following Vowels are placed always over the Confonant, and the

long are marked with a flroke alfo. The two Vowels after, vie., the fixthand

the leventb are placed underneath, and the feventh is only the double droke of
the fixth. The five following ate placed before the Confonant, and the < long

is only the e fhnrt redoubled.

The aeu confids in two Characters, which anfwersm as I have (aid, and the

e is always put before the Confonant, and the 4 after, according to their Na-
ture.

The m final marked with a little e is placed always on the Confonant, and is

pronounced without opening the Lips-

'Ll ie 4 Ihort and (harp, marked w ith two points, is always put after the Con-
fonant, and differs no Letter after it in the fame Syllable.

All thefe Vowels thus difpoled, fometimes above, fometimes below, fome-

times before, fometimes after the Confonant, are always pronounced after it,

as I have already declared. This would be a trouble to us, when the Syllable

begins with a Mute and a Liquid, like fret, the Letters of which they would
range thus efrt, fo that we could not know if it were neceflary to fay fret or

fen : but they always pronounce the Liquid before the Vowel, faying fret, and

not ftn. They cannot pronounce fen but fern .- they will alfo fay fen for felt,

and they will range the Letters in this manner, left, or reft, or »<•«, The e

pronouncing itfelf always after the Confonant, which follows it in the writing,

leaves not any doubt to them in this Orthography. For f*et, or fen, fmt or

femt, they will always pronounce fen and ftmt.

Of the third Siamefe Alphabet.

THis Alphabet is of Dipthongs, mod of which are truly orthr.graphized and
eafi: to read but fome of which are pronounc’d after a manner very dif-

ferent from their Orthography. We (hall obferve in thele that the Vowels are

pronounced according to their difpofition •, thofe which precede the Confonant
pronounced fitd, altho they neverthelefs are pronounced after the Confonant.

' .Whence ic appears, that defining to place certain Vowels before the Confo-
nant, they have chofen thofe, which in the pronunciation of the Dipthongs

are
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are firft pronounced. In this Alphabet there is alfo fume Syllables, which

are not Dipthongs.

Of a fourth Siamcfe Alphabet
,

which 1 have not graved.

T His Alphabet is of the Syllables which begin, and which end with Con-

fonauts, and it teaches two things. Firft, there air two Vowels, an <

and an «, which muft never begin the Syllable not end it, but be always he-

tween two Confonants. They have a particular Accent- The * is marked

with a llurp accent’, oftentimes' very much leng lined, and always placed

over the firft Confonant of the Syllable and the « is marked with a double

Accent (harp ", w hich they (Hit likewile over tire firft Confonant of the Sylla-

ble. When in the pronunciation the Syllable ends not w ith a Confonant, they

put the o tnute in the place ot the fecond Confonant, as may lie feen in the

Syllable AT» in the Alphabet of theW' Dipthongs : yet they fometimes dif-

penfe therewith after the accent ',
which marks the «, but never after the two

accents ", which mark the o. Sometimes alfo inftead of the double accent,

which marks the «, they put a little • over the fitft Confonant, and fometitr.es

they put nothing s and as often as two Confonants make a Syllable, it is the o

that muftbe underftood. The fecond thing which this Alphabet teaches, are

the final Confonants, t«- the firft h, the ««, the d> the »«, the mo,

and the bo. As often as they end a Syllable, w ith any other Confonanr, it is a

fault againft tlieir Orthography. They pronounce thefe only ac the end of the

Syllables, and they never (how their Children any Syllable to read, which ends

w-ith any other Confonant, than with thofe I have mentioned. It is true that

they pronounce the it like a to, and thef« like a f at the end of fome Syllables

and Words.

Of tire Balie Alphabets.

THey ate not difficult to underftand, after what I have related of the SU-

rn’fe The ftroke (hows that the two Letters between which it is found,

do make a halt in the pronunciation. The five which follow the twentieth

are not now of different value (rom the five, which immediately precede them

:

but perhaps this was otherwife, when this Tongue flourribed.

Of the Siamcfe Cyphers.

I
Have nothing to fay of the Siumefe Characters, fave that an experienc’d man

inform’d me that they refembled thofe, which he had found on fome Aruhi.

„ Medals between four and five hundred years old. The Sismr/t names ofthe

Powers of the number Ten are thefe.

No", which they pronounce AW, fignifies Nnmitr.

Sib, w hich they pronounce Sip, fignifies Ten, and Tenth.

/toi, which they pronounce Rot, (rgnihes a Hundred, and Hundredth.

Pun, a The.tfund.

Menint, Ten Thenfund. « i

Seen, or Sen, an Hundred Thcnfund, Or Hnndreuth tf Thenfund. Abrthum Refer,

n 104 Of the A funnert of the Brumintt, fays that at Puliucnu, Lu fignifies an

Hundred Thenfund •, and Bernier 6yS Luqnt, in his Relation of the Gent,let of In-

^
cvr’, TA fusion. Abruhnm Refer in the before- quoted place, (kith that at

ttttd, Cot$ fignifies Ten MiSiont.
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Lan, Ten Millionr.

The numbers are plac’d before the Subfhntive, as in our Tongue : but thefe

numbers are put after the Subftantive, to fignifie the names of Orders. Thus

Sim DmAn fignifies Three Months, and Deuan Sam the Third Minth.

Of the Pronouns of the Firfl Pcrfon.

COn, ca, raon, atamafaf, e* TchiuH, Ca ffe, tchaen, atanm, are eight ways of

exprefling / or *e

:

for there is no difference between Singular and Plu-

ral.

Con, is of the Matter fpeaking to his Slave.

Ca, is a refpedtful term from the Inferior to the Superior, and in civility

amongft equals: the Talafoim never ufe it, by veafon that they believe themfelves

above other men.
Ram, denotes fome fuperiority or dignity, as when we fay We in Procla-

mations.

Reub, properly fignifies body, ’tis as if one fhould fay my body : to fay me,

'tis only the7dUfoim that ufe it fometimes.

yit.maf.tff, is a Belie term, more affefted by the Talafoim than any other.

Ca Tchaen, is compofed of ca, which fignifies me, and Teb.un, which fignifies

Lord •, as who fhould fay me of the Lord, or me who belong to you my Lord s

that is to fiy, who am your Slave. The Slaves do ufe it to their Matters, the

common people to the Nobles, and every one in fpeaking to the TaUjtut.

Ca-ffa Tchaoii, has likewife fomething more fubmifTive.

ylt.:i:m is a Belie word, introduced within three or four years into the Sia-

meft Tongue , to be able to fpeak of himfelfwith an intire indifference, tliatis

to fay without Pride and without Submiffion.

Of the Pronouns of the Second andThird Perfons.

T EV, Tan, Eng, Man, Otchaen, do ferve equally to the Second and Third
Perfons for the Singular and Plural Numbers but oftentimes they make

ufe ofthe Name or Quality of the perfon to whom they fpeak.

Tm, is a very honourable term, but is ufed only for the third perfon, or

for the Talafoim in the fecond, that is to fay in fpeaking to diem.

Tan, is a term of Civility amongft equals. The French have tranflated it by
the word Monfieur, Sir.

F.ng, to an inferior perfon.

Afan, with contempr.

Otcham, to a mean perfon unknown.

Of the Particles which fuppljt the place of Conjugations.

THePrefentTenfe is without Particle : As for example, fen fignifies to he,

and raou fen, fignifies lam j eng fen, tl.m art, and he is. And again, race

fen, fignifies rce are. Tan tangle! fen, je he. Kon rant-ia! fen ,
they are. Tangle

i

fignifies all, or a great many.
j and it is the mark of the Plural. Kon fignifies

Pecfte, as who fhould fay the reof/e are, to fay in general, they are, or he is.

Tile Imperfedl is vei batim at this time, / being, or time thil, or Cohen l being,

to fay 1 7rat, mona nan rao fen. Mona fignifies time, or when, nan fignifies ihit.

The Perfett is denoted by dal, or by /««, and fometimes by both. But dai is

plac'd always before the Veib, and/f«« after : Thus dal fen, or rao dai fm, I

hare
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have been, or rather rao» pen icon, or rather yet Raon dai pen Icon. Dai (ignifies

to find. Icon (ignifies end.

The Pluperfect is compofed of the Particles of the Imperfedf, and the Per-
fect. Thus to fay, when you came I had already eaten, they will fay, mona
ton mn, mom dai kin fom red Icon •, that is to lay Word for Word, lime, or when you
come, I already to eat end-_ Ma (ignifies to come, and with oilier Accents and
another Orthography, it (ignifies Horft and nog. Kin (ignifies to e.u, farr.red

(ignifies to end : and this term is added to the Perfect to form the Pluperfect.

Tchn is the fign of the Future : run chjpen, 1 ihall or will be •, this Particle

always precedes the Verb.
Hui denotes the Imperative, and is put before the Verb. Tent alfo denotes

it, and is placed always at the end of die Phrafe: haikin ear, or rather kin tent,

or rather hoi kin tent. Hoi propetly (ignifies to give, and is ufed likevvife to fig-

nifie to the end.

Ren is the Note of Interrogation. Kin leonrenf Hath he eaten? or have
you eaten? Lem, as we have faid, is the fign of the Perfect, reu is plac'd always
at the end of the Phrafe-

To fay I did e.u, they fay I would ear, tcha era! kf»- Tchn is the fign of the

future, cmi (ignifies to will, and fo teha era! (ignifies / world, and kin (ignifies to

cat.

To fay if l w.u at Siam, Ifkonld befatUfci, they would (ay word for word, if

me to he City Siam, my heart good much. Heartgood (ignifies content, and the Verb
lfhemld ho is there undcrftood.

Of the Con/lruftion.

THey have Pronouns demonfirative, and not relative. They have Prepofi-

tions and Adverbs, or at lead Nouns taken inthis fcv.fv.

The Nominative always precedes the Verb, and the Verb precedes the go-
verned.

The Prepofition precedes alfo what it governs.

When two Subftantives come together , the latter is taken in the Geni-
tive. Kan nthit, day of the Sun, dihit which (ignifies Sun is in the Genitive.

The AdjeCiive is alw ays after the Subfb.ntive, and the Adverb after the Ad-
jective, or after the Verb to which it refers.

Their CondruCtion is always (horter than outs, becaufe it wants Articles,

and a great many Particles which we have, and oftentimes a Verbs but the
turn of their expreflions feems long to us, ifwe tranllate them word for word.
To fay, How u thu thing named} they fay, ny felicit rai, that is to fay verbatim,
this thing name how ! where they fupprefs the Verb, ljut to fay, bring mo that,

they will fiiy, go, take that, and come. To (ay, give feme Rice to tly Child, they

fjy, take Rice, give Child to eat : The CondruCtion is always fliort, but the turn

of the expredion is long, becaufe they exprefc all the citcumftances of the Ac-
tion.

In naming particular things, they do almoft always make ufe of the general

word, to which they add another word for the difference. They fay, Head of

Diamond, tofignifiea Diamond; and they have two words, the one for the

Hough Diamond, pet, and the other for the Diamond fee in work, Ken r houa

pet, houa ten. Hcua (ignifies Head,

To fay a Man, they fay pen tchay, to fay a IVon.m, pen ying, which they pro-

nounce almofl pm-ging, and pen (ignifies perfon to name the Beads, they put the

word body ; body of an Ox, body of a Cow. Levk. (ignifies Son, Lank Schaou, young

Son, that is to fay Daughter \ Schaou in Siameft, (ignifies young, as rang in Halle.

To denote the Female amongft the Animals, they ufe the word mia. They
joyn the word ban, which fignifies Vl/.ige, to slmod all their Names of thtir

Villages. Ran-pac tret yai, Village of the Atenth of the great Strait. Banc-pac lin-

netfit/ago Of the Mouth of the tittle Strait, Ban-vat VUlay of the Convent. Sant pac-

namx Village of the Month of the h'aler. =_?T Tie

_
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The Pater Noflcr, and Avc Maria in Siamcfc, with an

Interlineary TranJIation-

PO rdon you Sdvddg. Scheu Prt hdi frdkot ten( htng Ifn tddg-Ui touni Prd ft*.Aftn-
xng Pm n bdi tidi kf rdon. Hdi Icon ding tebdi frd Metiddg Peniid feme fd-

Vddg. Ah.in rjat tonk. h'ud co hdi Jji 1$ rdon J'dd »/, to frit hdf nun, [emo rd-

on frot frn urn hdf kf nun. Td hdi rdox t>k. "di kondn hdf: hdi find kjdt due-
rdi tdngfodng. Amen.

Toe Ave Maria.

tMr»£ii th«t A VE Mdrid Ted dnifong, Prd yon heng | Ndng. Nd*g fum-hni yidgkptd

XJL Nddg Tdng-ldi. Toni tone. ««***, heng ddng Prd, Ongkio Tt[u fonm-hon

your;
t’urgldi. SdnBd Afdrid Aft Prd thoni vidg von Prd fro rdon kon hdf

which added **•/ hdt-di It menu rdon * tchd tdi. rimed,

to Nouns
Mafculinc ren»
i!en them te*

’ ————

—

mininc.

UthlVord. A Smoakjng lnjlrument made ufe of by the Moors, which

are at Siam.

T H;y have a glafs bottle of the figure of oor GrafFas, excepting that it

has a foot to be more firm, they fill it up half with water, and into the

neck, which is all of a bignefs and very long, they put a filver Pipe wound
about with a Fillet, to the end that it dofe the. better : but this Pipe enters on-

ly the length of two Fingers breadth, though it be more than half a Foot long.

At the upper end is a little Cup, either of Silver or Porcel.ine, which has the

• bottom perforated to communicate with the Pipe •, and in this Cup is the To-
bacco, on which they put a live coal. From the fide of the Pipe there proceeds

another much lefs in form of a Spout, or rather it b the little one which en-

ters into the great one at the fide, and it defeends within the great one, and as

far as the great one it felf, yet without filling the whole capacity thereof, but

leaving a (pace through which the fmoak of tire Tobacco,\\ Itich is con fumed

in the Porcelane Cup, may defeend into the Bottle. In fine, to the inferior

Orifice of the little Pipe, they put another little Pipe of Batr.bou, bound
about alfo with a little Ribbon or black Silk, which defeends into the water.

Now he that would fmoak, Jetting this glals bottle, or ratlitrall this Machine
which 1 have deferibad upon the ground, puts into the fuperior orifice of the

little filver pipe, the end of a Eainbou-flip, which though of one (ingle (hoot

is fometimes between feven and eight foot long. The two ends thereof are gar-

nifhed with Gold or Silver, and befidcs this one of the two is girnilhed with a

little Chryftal Pipe, which he that fnoaks puts between his Lips. From this

manner it feems tnat in fmoaking, he would attract to his Mouth the Water of
the Bottle, by reafon of the Communication that there is from the Mouth of
the Smo.iker to the Water ofthe Bottle, fit. through the great Bambou flip,

thro the little Silver Pipe to which it joyns, and thro the little Bambou Pipe

which enters into the Water, and which unites at the lower end of the fmall fii-

ver Piperbut inliead ofthis,the exterior air not being able to enter into theEottle,

the Smoak of theTobacco defeends along the great filver Tube,not only into the

Bottle, but even into the Water, to infinuare it felf into the little tube of Bam-
boo,from whence it alcends to theMouth of theSmoaker.So that he who inven-

ted this Inflrumentjias very ingenioufly apprehended that it would be more na-

rural that the (inoak fliould be drawn into the water,and from the water to the

Mouth of the Smoaker, then that the water, which is heavier than the fmoak,
Ihould yield to the force of this Attraction. Sometimes
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Sometimes there are feveral fmall Tubes round the great one, to the end
that feveral perfons may fmoak in company with the fame Inflrumenr, and the

better to fettle it, it is placed on a copper Bafon, covered in that place with a

little piece of cloth, which hinders the foot of the Bottle from flipping over

the Bafon.

The Chefs-Plaf of the Chinefes.

T HeirChefs-board is compofed like ours of 64 fquaies.but which are not di- A Defciiptioii

flinguiflied by white and black. Neither do they place their pieces in the

Squares, but at the com ers of the Squares, that is to fay at the points w here of
the lines of the Chefsboard do interlt«5l- Moreover the Chcfs ooard is divi- thek Me«.
ded into two halves, thirty two Squares for each of the two Players, and thefe

two halves are feparated by a fpacc, which they call the River. It is abouc
the beliefs of a row of Squares, and runs not from one Player to the other

:

but after the fame manner wherewith the pieces are ranged on the Chefs- board.

’Tis not therefore the Squares which are the Points of their game, but the cor-

ners of the Squares. And fo they have nine Points on each line, and there are

five times nine or forty five on each half of the Chefs- boards 1 have marked
them with circles.

They hive thirty two Men like us, fixtern for each Gamefter, the one white,

the other black •, but thefe Men are not all the fame as outs, and they difpofe

them not altogether after the fame manner. Eveiy Gamefler lias a King
and no Queen, two Guards, two Elephants, two Horfemen, two Waggons,
two Cannon', and five Pawns. Each Gamefler places nine Men on the firfl

Line of the Chefs board, which is on his fide, at the Points where this full

Line is divided, and on thofe where it is terminated. Thefe nine Men are*

the King, whom they place in the middle-, the two Guards which are next him,

the one on the right and the other on the left-, the two Elephants which arc

next the Guards, the one on the right and the other on the left 5 then the two
Horfemen, the one on the right and the other on the left*, and in fine the two
Waggons which take up the two corners of the Chefs-board.The two Cannons
are placed in the fecond Point before the two Horfemen, and the Paw ns in the

firfl. third, fifth, fevemh, and ninth Points of the fourth Line, that is to fay

on that which is out Chefsboard, feparates the firfl Points before the Men,
from the fecond.

The King makes only one (lep as in cur Game, but he cannot do it every The motion

way; he goes forward, or backward, or fide ways, as do our Rooks, but he of thtir Mea-

inarches not bias-wife like our Bifliops. Moreover he cannot llir out of a

Square, which is his field of Battle or his Palace, and which contains four

Squares, which on our Chefs board are thofe, where we place the King and
Queen, and the Pawns of the King and Queen.

The two Guards do not move alfo out of the Square, ind they never make
more than one flep, but bias-wife like our Bifliops, and not otherw ife.

The two Elepnanis do move after the manner of our Bifliops, but they do
always make two (leps, and never more nor lefs, and they pafs not the Rivet

:

they enter not into the Enemy's Camp. I underflood that the Elephant is

called fil in Anbia, and that it is from this word fil that we have taken that of

fol nr Bifhop for that of our Chefs- men which anfwers to the Elephant.

The Horfeman skips two points like our Knight ,
the one of which is ac-

cording to the inarch of our Rooks, and the other is according to the walk of

our Bifliop But their Horfeman leaps not over the other Men : it is neceflary.

that he have the way open, at lead on one fide. I explain my fclf.The walk of
the Horfeman is compofed of.two (leps, as l have faid, the ond ofiwluch is ac-

cording to the march of our Rook, and the other according to that of our

Bifliop. U is therefore neceflary that the fuflflep of the Hotfcman, be free
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in one fenfe, that is to fay, either according to the march of the Rook, or ac-

cording to that of the Bilhop. Befides the Horfcman may pafs the River,

and the breadth of the River is e(teem'd one of the two fteps that he mud
take, as if it was a Rank of Squares.

The Waggons march like our Rooks, and may pafs the River- The Cannons

have alfothe walk of our Rooks, and may pafs the River-

The Pawns do only make one (lepas amongft us, and they never have the

liberty of making two, not even the hi ft time that they are ufed. They may

pafs the River which is always reckoned for one ftep, and when they have paf-

led it, they may move not only forwards, but alfo fideways like the Rook, and

never bias-ways like the Bilhop, and like our Pawns when they take, nor alfo

backward, not even when they have been at the end of the Game, which we
call making a Queen.

The dtfign ef The delign of the Game is to give Check-mate, as amongft us-, and the

the G«me. King is obliged amongft them, as amongft us, to free himfelf from Check, ei-

ther by removing place, or by covering himfelf from Check.
How their £very Man takes, by putting it felf in the place of the Man which it takes,
mea do use.

pr0V j t
J
ecj fhe walk from the one to the other be free. There is only the

Cannon which requires that there be a Man between it.and that which it takes,

and it matters not whether this Man be Friend or Enemy. Tis faid that it

ferves asa carriage. Thus it is necefliry that there be a Man between the Can-

non and the King, for that the Cannon gives Check to the lung ; and if the

Mm which is between both, is on the King’s fide, he whofe King is in Check,

may free him from Check by taking away this Man, and by expofing the King

before the Cannon-ln a word one Cannon may ferve as a carriage to another

Cannon.
Their Pawns take not bias-ways like ours, but in the natural fenfe of their

walk, which is forward, when they have not parted the River - and forward

or fideways according to the march of our Rook, when they have palled the

One cannot put nor leave his King oppofite to the other' King, when there is

not a Man between both, he that (hould do it, or would take the Man that is

between both, would himfelf put his own King in Check, which cannot be

done, yet the King can take nothing but what is at a point near him, andac-

cording to the march of our Rook, and not according to the march of ou:

Bilhop.

The Abacus, or Counting-Table of the Chincfes.

THe Counting-Table which the Chimfet ofe, is a wooden frame of a fqaire

figure, but much longer than broad. It is divided into two long fquares,

with a flat flick of Lath parallel to the two great fides, and terminated at the

two little ones. Thefe three parallel flicks, ( I mean the two great fides of the

frame and the middle flick ) are threaded at right Angles, by feveral final!

flicks of wood, or copper wires, which are all parallel to one another, and

B
rallel to the two little fides of the Frame, and placed at equal diftances for

ecency. And in fine, on each of thefe flicks are put feven Beads or Balls,

two on one fide ofthe middle piece, and five on the other, which will Hide,

or come along the Sticks; that is to fay, to approach to, and remove from

the middle Lath, or Partition.

This Inftrument, which iscompofedat moft of Twenty, or Twenty five

flicks, for the number thereof is uncertain, is laid flat, and not on the fide, and

one turns tohim the ends of thole flicks, which do each bear five Beads, ot

Balls. The way of ufing it is grounded, ill. On this, that the Beads do Gg-

nifie only when Aid near the middle Lath or Partition- a d . On this, that each

of the five Beads (lands for a point, and each of the two Beads five points, as

often
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often as thefe Beads do (land for any thing, that is to fay, as often as they ap-
proach them near the middle Partition. j^.On this, that the (licks are reckon-

ed, from the right to the left, and do (land for Number, or ZJmtet, Tent
,

lU’-Jredi, and ThetiJ.irJi, and allthcother powers of the number t™ in their na-

tural Order. In a word, one may at the lame time denote feverai films in di-

vers places of this Inllrumenr, by taking fuch (licks, as one will to denote
Unites, and the next on the left to denote Tens and Hundreds, and fo fuccef-

(ively. And this is fufficient to illuffrate the ufe of this Inllrument to thofe,

that knowhow to reckon with Counters. The Swiftn'efs with which I have
feen the Chiuefei, which are at Siam, make ufe thereof, is inconceivable 4 buc
they fay that it is an effeift of two years Apprenticeffiip. The Inllrument may
be more (imple if one will, by putting only four Beads on one fide, and one on
the other, becaufe that this is fufficient to mark to nine on each (lick, which is

all that is requir’d 4 and in this fitr.plicity was the Rcmtn Inllrument, which in

my Relation I have mentioned, that Pifnorim has given us. From whence the

Learned may, at their pleafure, draw their Conjectures, to decide which of
thefe two Indruments is probably the Original, either the mod compound, or

the mod firr.ple, The Simple feems a Correction of the Compound, the
Compound leems to haveadded totheSimple, for the more facility and ex-
adtnelsin practice.

Of the Cape of Good-Hope.

I
Have given three different Profpedls thereof, two of which are entirely

new. and the third, which is that whofe place of view is in the Road, is

copied after a very good Dutch Map.
Every one knows that the Dutch have an important Edablidrment there,

which fecures their Navigation from the Eefi-ludiet. The Fort which defends

it, would perhaps be no conliderable thing in Eurofe 4 but it is fufficient in a

Country, wlicre there is no Neighbour to feat,and w here there can go no con-

liderable Enemy, but from a great didance, and confcquently with a great deal

of difficulty-

The Company’s Garden, the Platform whereof is in one of thefe Prints, is

very (pacious, as may be judged by comparing it to the Fort:- And tho' the

Soil be not over-good, it plentifully produces Coleworts, Citruls, Oranges,

Pomegranets.and, in a word, Pulfe and Fruits, which keep at Sea rind of which
the Mariners arc deftrous in long Voyages. In a corner, and under a (lielrer, I

law a Camphire-Tree, an Eurofrun Fig Tree, and a Shrub about two Foot high,

w hich was faid to be that which beais the Tea, and which I had taken for a

young Pear-Tree. It lud neither Flowers nor Fruit, and very few Leaves-

dole by, and under another (belter, were two or three Foot of Aumat,

and this was all the Rarity they (bow'd me for the Country. The Giape is not

more rare, bnt there is only that which the HctUnim have planted there. The
Wine thereof is white, and very good. Some of our Crew went to the top of
the Table Mountain, to feek fume extraordinary Plants, but they found none.

Neverthelcls, upon a (bid Scrutiny, there is not any that has not fomething

particular, which the Plants of thefe Countries have not. The (bells there found

are not the Remains of the Deluge, as fome have conjedlut'd. The Birds, the

Apes, and the Hcu*iott, do king them, and leave them there.

The Walks of the Garden do almoft fpontaneoufly maintain themfelves, be-

caufe that the Soil produces only Mofs if it is not cultivated .- Bcfides the neat-

nefiof the Garden has nothing, which favours not a wife atconomy, nor any

thing which favours a too great negligence, like a Kitchen Garden of Mer-
chants, more wedded to the profit, which they reap thence, than to the Plca-

futes, which they could not enjoy,

The
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The water which waters it through feveral little Channels, enters therein at

the going out from a Mill which it turns, and underneath the Garden, it ferves

for blanching. They only divert a part thereof, which is conducted to a

Ciflcrn, which is on the bank of the Road, and where the Ships do go to

take in their frefla water.

The Garden is divided into feveral great Squares, almoft like the Plot of the

place Royal. They are encoinpafled with Pales, to ihelter them from the

Winds, which are lometimes furious enough to wreck the Ships in the Road,
if they have not good Anchors and good Cables. Thefe Winds are formed
of the thick Clouds, which do forr.etirces alienable betw een the Table-Moun-
tain, and that which is called the Mountain of the Wind, by realon of thefe

Storms. A walk of Citron-trees and Orange-trees pbnted in Earth, which go
from one end of the Garden to the other, do altogether relent their fury. Next
to this the (ituation of the Garden, and tint of die Village which is a litde

nearer to the Road, are very goods for they are wholly expofed to the Sun,

and dickered from the South Winds, which are the cold Windsof this Coun-
try-Th.e HoUmA,n which aie fetied there, do fay, that if the South-weft Wind
blows not curing their Summer, winch is our Winter, the Diflempcis of the

Lungs are frequent and dangerous-

The lliort ftay th.'t 1 mace, permitted me not througly to inftruft mv felf

concerning the Manners of the Httmuai, the natural Inhabitants of the Cape,
though in the extream Simplicity in w inch they live, this can be no long ftudy.

They a: e cal led Iltumtu, becaule that when they dance, they always in tinging

fay this word W*viit*f.Tlie Love of the Tobacco and Brandy, which the Stran-

gers ofTcr them, and which has made them to receive the H-llaJtn into their

Country, makes them to dance fo long as one will, that is to fay, to ftarr.p

fometimes with one Foot, and fometimes with the other, as he that treads the

Grapes, and inceflantly, andvigoroufly to fay, HetMttt, Hoimtor, but with a

very low voice, as if tliey were out of breath, or that they fear’d to awaken
anyone. Tins mute Song has no diverfity of Tones, but of Meafure; the

two firft Syllables of - Ihumct are always two Blacks, or Crochets, and the

laft always a Whi'.e or Minime.
They go all naked, as may be feen in the figure, which I have given. They

have but one skin over their Shoulders, like a Cloak * yet do they quit it at

everyplace; and then they have only a little Leather Purfe, hung to their

Neck by a firing, and a piece of a Skin a little bigger than one's Hand, hung
before, and faftned with another firing round their body : but this lictle piece

covers them nor, either when they (how themfelves fide-ways, or when they

do make a brisk motion.

^ Their ftacute is acceptable, and their gate more eafy, than can be exprefled.

They are born as white as the Sf.wUrth, but tliev have their Hair very much
frizled, and Features participating fomewhat of thoft of the Nttrtt: and be-

fidcs they are always very black-, becaufe that they greafe their Body and Face.

They do alfogreafe their Head, and we f.nell them twenty Paces, when they

have the Wind. Our men gave them Pots, and Gmldrons to bath in ? and

before all things, they took the Fat by hands- full, and herewith anointed their

whole Body, from the Head to the Feet. The Greafe defends them from the

Air and the Sun, rer.dcts them fiund and well difoofed, and they prefer thefit

natural Advantages before Sweet Scents and Pleafure. They are foadfive, that

feveral among them do out-run Horfes. There is no Brook which thy
fwim not over. They are expert in drawing the Bow, ar.d throw ing the

Dart 5 and they have Courage even to U.idauntednefs. • They do fometimes

wotft a Lion, provided they have Skins enough, and Furniture enough to gar-'

nidi their left Arm- They do thruft it thus into the Throat of this Animal,

and they pierce it with a Dart or Knife, which they will have in their right

hand. If they are two, the ore kills the Lion, whilft the other atr.ules him.

If they are feveral, and they have nothing to fccure themfelves from the Claws
ofth.eI.ion, they fail not to expofe themfelves all at once : The one of them

generally perill.es , but the Lion perilhes likewife by the Blows which

v Di
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the others give him. Sometimes they are all Caved, and they kill the Lion.

Their Wives d.> likewitc grealc themfelves, though they affetft fome Orna-
ment 5 as to fallen little Tones and Shells to their lliort Cottony, and grealie

Hiir They alio have Necklaces with divers colors of Glal's, lione, or (uch

other matter, according as the foreigners do give them, or fell them to them.
On each Leg they have fifty Rings of Leather, which do beat one upon the

other, and make fome Noife when they dance, and which defend them front

the Triers, w hen they go to get Wood for this care concerns them, and not
their 1 lusbands-

The Men and the Women did eat Guts, almcft without deanfing them,
when our men prefented them therewith, and they did hardly pur them a mo-
ment on the Coals- Ifwe offer'd them Trandy, they would gather up the firft

Shell, they found on the ground to receive ir, and after having blow'd therein,

they ufed to drink in it- They eat their Lice, as well as the CetUncUnefe :

and when we thought it Orange.they anlwer’d pleafamly, that ’tis becatfe their

Lice eat them. .

They lodge under little Huts made of Branches, or great Bulruih Mits, the

top of which hardly reach'd toniy middle •, and to me it leem’d that I could ncc

lye therein, my whole length. Unde r thel'e Mats they make a hole in the

ground, and inthisHole, about two Foot deep, they make their Fire, not

caring for the Smoak. whereof their Huts do not empty themfelves. They
live on Hunting, Filhing, Milk and the Flefit oftheir Flocks.

In this Poverty they are always merry, finging and dancing continually, liv-

ing without Pains and Bulinefs ; and caring for Gclo and Silver, only as far as

ir is needfary for them to buy a little Tobacco and Brandy-, a Corruption

which tiie Foreign Commerce has introduced into theif Cuftotrts.

As fome amnngd them were cxetciling themlelves, in throwing the Dart
before us, I offer'd them five or fix Papers of Necklaces with Beads of colou-

red Glafs •, and they all (b exaftly ftized my Hand, that l could not open it to

let go the Necklace*, and I could not belir'es explain my felf onto them. I

was fometime in this perplexity, till they perceived that they muft fet meat
Liberty to obtain what they defiitd. They love thefe Necklaces for their

Wives, and when we had let fail again, I uiu'frdood that a Lsquaiscf outs had

fold one for a Crown to one of them. The little Money they have, and of
which they have little rfieem, is the Wages for the Service which they ren-

der fometinics to the He/Unicn, and to the other Foreigners, which land at the

Cupr: but they care but little to work.

Every one Iras but oosWife,theirChiefonly has three,andAdultety nmongfl

them is punidied with Dc.ath.They kill their Children,when they lave too ma-

ny •• and astliey marry tliofe which they keep, excte.fng young, there is feen

amongft them a great many Grand Daughters, already Widows -, w ho want a

Joynr in their little Fii.ecr; For when a Womanlofes her Husband, die cuts

offa Joyatofthe little linger, orol the fourth Finger, if die lias fo often been

a Widow, as to have her whole little Finger cut off Ntvcttheltfs die may
difpence therew ith,if die p!eafe- and there are fome Husbands who difpence not

therewith, when they have loft their Wife. f. loft ofthem do nuke themfelves

Kidgils, to be more fit for the Womens and when the Ageof renouncing

comes, they make themfelves entirely Eunuchs, to deprive themfelves wholly

of their Commerce,and to enjoy a more vigorous olJAee.TheM'//W<r;had edu-

cated an ILt.vitci Infant after the Eurefnx manner, and had fent him into/MW.
Sometimeafter they cinfed him to return to theCapc, where lie might be ufe-

ful to them amongft thole of his own Nation. But fo foon as lie found himlelf

again amongft them, he continued there, and renounced the Dutch Habit, and

Manner of living.

They commit no Robbery amongft themfelves, nor in the Houfcs of the Hoi-

Unices
,
where they are received without Caie: and ifthe thing happens, they

punidi it with Death. Nevetthelefs in the Country, when they can do it fe-

curtly,and chat they think not to be difcoveted.tliey do fometimes aflaflinatc to

rob ; and do diow that the Contempt of Riches is, amongft them, only the

Hatred of vfotk. B b b The
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The Dutch donomimte their Chief, and this Chief is their Judge < but thofe

who could not bear this Foreign Dependance, are gone further into the Coun-
try, to live with the other Caffret:

Some informed ine at firft, that they had no fence of Religion 5 but at laftl

underflood, that tho they have neither Priefis nor Temples, yet they make
public tejoyciog, which (aver of Worfhip, ar the New and Full Moons. I

fufpeft that they have fome Tincture cfManUheifme, becaufe that they acknow-
ledge a Principle of Good, andanothtr of Evil, which they call the Cjpuin
above, and the Captain itkit. The Captain atnt, they fay, is good, it is not ne*

ceflary to pray to him, *cis only needful to let him aft freely, he always dees
good : But the Captain beUn is wicked, he mult be prayed to, and intreaced to

divert him fro.n mifehief. 'Tis thus that they fpeak, but it appears not in their

exterior Conduft, that they pray much. A Dutchman of Wit and Knowledge
informed me, that amonglt the Htumtou, he had found the Names of Afdruhl
and of Secthue.

Rules cf the Siamcfe Aflronomy
, for calculating the Moti-

ons ofthe Sun and Moon, tranjlated from the Siamefc,

and fince examined and explained by M. Caflini, a

Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences.

MOnfieur it la Lculcre, the King's Ambaflador extraordinary at Siam brought
back a Siamcfe Minulcnpr, which comprehends the Rules for calcula-

ting the motions of the Sun and Moon, according to the method of that

Country, the Tranflation thereof he likewife brought from Siam, and commu-
nicated unto me.

This method is extraordinary. They make no ofe of Tables s but only of
the Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication, and Divifion of certain numbers,
of which we do not prcfently ditcer/i the Ground, nor to what thefe nnmbers
refer.

Under thefe nnmbers are conceal'd divers Periods of Solar Yean, of Lunar
Months, and other Revolutions, and the Relation of the one with the other.

Under thefe numbers are likewife conceal’d feveral forts of Epocket which are

not diflinguifhed, as the Civil Epoche, the Epoche of the Lunar Months,
that of the Equinoxes, Apogxa, and Solar Cycle. The number* in which the
difference betw een thefe Epochesconfifls, are not ordinarily at the head of the
Operations to which they ferve, as they ought to be according to the Natural
Order they are often mixed with certain numbers, and the Sums or differen-
ces are multiplied or divided by others, for they are not always fimple numbers,
but frequently they are Fraftions. fometimes Simple, fimetimes Compound,
without being ranged after the manner of Fraftions, the Numerator being
fctr.etimes in one Article, and the Denominator in another? as if they had
had a contrived defrgn to conceal the Nature and Ufe of thefe numbers. In
the Calculation of the Sun, they intermix fome things which appertain only
to the Moon, and others which are not ntccfTary, either to the one or to the
other, without making any diflinftion. They confound together the Solar
and the Lunifolar Years, the Months of the Moon, and the Months of the
Sun, the Civil and the Agronomical Months, the Days Natural and the Days
Artificial. The Zodiack is divided fometimes into tw elve Signs, according to
the number of the Month of the Year, fometimes into 17 parts, according to
the number of the Days that the Moon runs through the Zodiack, and
fometimes in 30 parts, according to the number of the Days, that the Moon
returns to the Sun. In the Divifion of the Day there is no eifeourfe of Hours •,

but therein is found the n ,h the 70

3

J and the Sco"1 parts of the Day,
which refult from the Arithmetical Operations which are preferred.
1 his Method is ingenious 5 and being illuflrated, teftified, and purged from

Super-
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Supetfiuities, it will be of fome ufe, being practicable without book?, by the
means of divers Cycles, and of the difference of their Epoches. Wherefore
it is that 1 have endeavoured to decypher it, what difficulty (l ever I found at

firlf, not only by reafon of the confulion which every where appeared, and cf
the Names which are wanting in the luppofed numbers \ but likewife' by rea-
Ibnof the extraordinary name ;, which are given to what refults from the Ope-
rations, of which there are more than Tw enty which have not iteen interpreted
by the Tranllator, and of which I could never have found the Signification, if 1

had not tirff difcover’d the method •, which has likewife evinced to me, that the
Interpretation, which the Tranllator has made of three or four other names, is

net very exaft.

In this refe.trch I have firft diflinguiiheJ, and feparated from the other num-
bers, thofe w hich belong to the Epoches, having oblerved that thefe numbers,
are thofe which were given to add or tolubllraCf, either (imply, or by dividing
or multiplying them by certain other number?.

Secondly, 1 have confidered the Analogies which refult from the Multiplica-
t ions and Divifiun; of the other numbers, feparated from the Epoches s and it

is in the Terms of thele Analogies, that I have found the Periods of tlte Years,
of the Months, and of the Day?, andtlie differences of the one from the other,
which the experience of things Agronomical, and the cccafton ofdivers opera-
tions which I have made, has given me to underhand.

I thought that the Miffiorrrirs , to whom Autonomy gives admittance
amongtl the great and learned throughout the Haft, might rejp fome advantage
from this work, for the Underflanding, aj;d for the Explication ofthe Oriental
Autonomy, w hich might eafily be rectified and adapted to ours, with a little

altering the Method, by correcting the numbers which it ufes.

1 thoughtalfo that it would not be ulclels to reduce the Aftronomy of Eu-
rnfc to this form, to be able to I'upply the want of the Tables which greatly

abridge the work. This method would l>e much more eafie to praCtife
in the form of the JuHn and Grefarian year of which we make ufe, than in the
form of the Lunifolar year, w hich the Orientals oblerve ; for their principal

difficulty confifls in reducing the Lunifolar years and the Civil Lunary months
to the years and months of the Sun, which the form of out Kalender immedi-
ately gives us •, and what has given me the mart trouble, has been to find out
the method which they ufe to reduce them, in which the feveral forts of Years,
Months and Days, which are fuppofed and fought, are not difiinguifhed.'

Wherefore the reafon of the Explication which I give, and of the Determina-
tion of the Genus to the Species which I make in the beginning, will not nre-

fently be underflood •, but in the fequel it will be comprehended by the Con-
nexion of things, and by what necellirily refults therefrom.

Concerning the Agronomical Epoclra of this Method.

1
1 lave endeavoured to difeover what is the Efuha, from whence they here

begin to compute the Motions of the Sun and M;x*i s and to what year,

what month, and w hat day of out Kalender it refers •• for it is not treated of
in this extract, which fuppofes it either known, or explained perhaps in the

preceding Chapters from whence this extract has been taken, feeing that with-
out the knowledge of the Efoclu, it is abfolutely impoilible to practice this Me- I

thod-

I have found that this Efvh* is Aftronomical, and that it is different from the

Civil, which 1 have underitood, becaufe it is here prelcribed to begin to com-
pute rhe Montlrs of the Year, current with the fifth Month in the Leap Year,

which confifls of 1 3 Months, and with the fixth Month in the common Year,

which confifls of it Months. For this would not be intelligible, if they fup-

pofed not two different Efxhti of Years, the one whereof, which mud be the

Aftrono-
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Agronomical, begins fometimes in the fifth, and femetimes in the fixth Month
of the other, which is the CiviL That which likewife evinc'd to me that the

Aftvonomica! Epwke, is different from the Civil Epochs, -not only in the Months,

but alfo in the Years is the Operation which is here made to find the Year of

ones Nativity, by fubftradting his Age from the number of the Years elaps'd

fince the Epccha \ for this Operation would be ufelefs, if they demand only the

Year of the Birth after the Civil Epoch*

,

which is immediately known,
and which is compared to the Year current, to know the Age of a Pet-

fon.

This being fuppofed, I have fitff fearched out the Age to which this Agro-

nomical Epcch.

i

tray refer and having found in the Calculation of the Sun,

performed by this method, that two Signs and twenty Degrees which are

therein employed, can only denote the place of the Zodiac^, w here was found

the Apc^cum of the Sun in the Epoch*, w hich Apc^tum muff be in the twentieth

Degree of Gemini I judged that this Epcch

*

mud be about the feventh Age,

where the Ap*p,*mn of the Sun is found in the tw entieth Degree of Gemini ac-

cording to moil Allronoinical Tables.

Secondly, having found chat the number fin, which is intermixed in the

Calculation of the Sun, can only be the number of the days comprized, be-

tween the Agronomical Epoch*, and the return of the Moon's Apt%*nm, to the

beginning of the Ztdiack.-, and that the number 3131, which is afterwards

employed therein, can he only the number of the Days, during which, this

Apcpium makes a Revolution •, 1 have confirmed that the Ape’turn of the Moon,
which in 621 Days makes two Signs and nine Degrees, was in this Epcch*, in

the 21 Degrees of Capricorn: And becaufe that the Moon's Apegtnm by the Re-
volution it makes in eight Years three quarters, returns to the fame degree of
the Zodiack twelve times in one Age-, 1 have diftinguifhed the Yeats of the

Age, in w hich the Moon’s Apognum is found in this Degree,and I have excluded

the other Year.

Thirdly, having found by the method here ofed for Calculating the place of
the Sun, that this Agronomical Epoch

*

is very near the vernal vtquinox, which
in the feventh Age fell on the 2o ,h or n r

‘ of March
5 Amongft thefe feleft

Years I have found one in which the Moon's Apogtum, arrived at this Degree
of Capricorn, about the tt fl of March, which is found but once in 61 Years,

wanting fome Degrees; and 1 have found that in the <538*'' Year of Jcfus

Clirift, the Apog*um of the Moon was at the 21ft Degree of Capricorn the aift

Of A fareh.

Fourthly, I have remarked that this Agronomical Epoch* mud have begun

at a new Moon ; becaule the Lunar Months are reduced into Days, to find

the number of the Days from the Epoch*, and the value of the whole Months
being deduced from the Sum of the Days, the reft ferves to find the Moon >

diftance from the Sun.

In the 638 ,h Year of JefusChrift, the itquinoxial new Moon happened

the z tft of March at three a Clock in the Morning at Siam, when the Sun by
its middle Morion ran through thefirft degree of Aria, the Sun's Apogtam be-

ing in theao' 1
' Degree of Gemini, and the Moon’s in the xift Degree of Capri-

torn. This Day was likewife remarkable for agreat Edipfe of the Sun, w hich

happened the fame day, but 14. Fiours after the mean Conjumftion.

Fifthly, By the manner of finding the day of the w eek, which is here obfer-

ved, it appears that tie day of the Epccha, was a Satnrdap 5 and the 2i f‘ of

March, in the Year fi}S was alfo a Stttrdap. This likewife confirms the cer-

tainty of this Epocha, and demonftrates the Know ledge and lodgment of
thofe that have tftablidied it, w ho contented r.ot themfclves with a Civil Epo-

cha, as other Aftronomers have done : but who have chofen an Aftronomical

one, which was the Natural Principle of feveral Revolutions, which could not

begin again, till after feveral Ages. This Epccha is 5 Years and 178 Days diftant

from the Pcrfia* Epocha of JcfJf&rrJa, the firft year of which begin on the i 6 i!i

of 'June, intheYearof JefusChrift, 63 a. Yet thefe India* Rules are not

taken from the Perfan Tables related by Crifcoc* ; for thefe Tables do make
the

Die\
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the Sun's Apogtum two degrees more backward, and the Moon’s Return above
fix degrees forwarder; which agrees not fo exaCily with our modern Table'.
Tire rrrfiA« Tables do alfomake the Sun's Equation li Minutes Iefs, and that
of the Moon 4 Minutes greater-, which agrees better with the Modern'.

Thefe hdi*n Rules are not drawn neither ftom the Tables of Ftolmy, w here
the Sun» Apogeum is fixed to the s

,k degree and a halfof Gemini
•, nor Yrom the

other Tables fince made, which have all this moveable Apogerm. I: feenis there-
fore that they have been invented by the Indian ; or that perhaps they have
been taken from the Caiueft Afironomy, as may be conjectured from this, that
in this extract the Numbers are? written from the top downwards, after the
manner of the Cbiuefes ; but it may be that this way of writing the numbers
might be common to thefe two Nations.

Having found the Afironomical£^«/u of this method, and the Relation it
has with the Julian years •, we may re&ifie the Epochal of the motions of the
Sun and Moon by the modern Tables, by adding about a Minute a Year to the
Sun's Apigaum, and by correcting the other Periods. Thus there will be no
difficulty, to reduce the Years and Months fince the Epoch* into days 5 and if
the Equations are likewise corrected conformably to the modern Tables, we
fhall by the fame Method, find the place of the Sun and Moon with a great
deal more cxaCtnefs. We will give this Correction, with the Supplement of
what is wanting in thefe Rules, after that we have explained them.

Rules to find the place of the

Sun and Moon at the time

of any Perfont Birth.

1 ft-^£7” dmn tie a£ra. i ft.' | ' H E ./Era in this place is the

r
number of the years fince the

Aftronomical Epoch* from whence is taken themodoo of the Planets to the cur-
rent year-, which will appear in the fcquel.

Sulflratt the Age of the Perfan 1^. The Age of the Perfon,\nl\2 nuni-
from the Aba, jo« will have the Age of ber of the Years from his Birth to the
the Birth. Year current, which being deducted

_ from the vSra, there remains the Age
or Time or the Birth, that is to fay, the Year from the Aftronomical Epoch* in
which the Nativity happened.

2*. Multiply it l/j 11. 3<t. By multiplying the years by u
,, ,

they are reduced into Months. Thefe
Months will be folar, each confiding of jo days. 10 hours and a half, a little

more or left, according to the feveral Hypothefes, if the years are folar s or
near upon if they are lunifolar, and in fo great number,that the cxcefs of the ond
recompences the defeCf of the others.

4
,i

1 Add hereunto the nemler of the 4' 1
. The form of the Year here

Month of the peer current '• *ni fr thti mentioned, is lunifolar, feeing there
purpofe if theje.tr current it Attikama- are fome common of 11 lunar months,
at, that it to faj, if it hat 1 j Lunar and abundant or Embolifmal, called
momhi, jom fha /1 hrgin to compute with the Attik-maat

, of I J lunar months. For
5
,b months hut if it it not Attikamant, that they begin to compute the

you fiat legin to compute with the 6 ,h months, not with the firft momh of
month. the year, but with the fifth, if it is

. , ,
Leap year, and with the fixth if it is

net: I have inferred that thereare two Epocha’s, and two forms of different

C c c Yeitii

Explication.

t.
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Years, the one Agronomical and the other Civil; that the firfl Month of the

Agronomical Year begins in the fifth Month of the Civil Leap-year, which
would be the fixth Month without the intercalation of the Leap-month, which

is not reckoned amongfl the 1 1 Months, and which is fuppofed to be inferred

before* and that in the otherYears, all the Months of which are fucceflively

computed without Intercalation, the firfl Month of the Aflronomical Year, is

computed only from the fixth Month of the Civil Year.

But as it is not exprefly determined here, whether one oiftht to begin to com-
pute an entire month at the beginning or end of the j'b or 0,h month, it may be
that for the firfl month of the Aflronomical Year they take, that which ends at

the beginning of the months whereof it is difeourfed in this Article. In this

cafe, the Interval between the beginning of the Civil Year, and the beginning

of the Aflronomical Year, would be only of 3 or 4 entire months; whereas if

an entire month is reckoned only at the end ofthe 1
th or of the 6,b month, auJ

that the firfl month which is reckoned, according to this Rule, be the firfl of
the Aflronomical Year •, the interval between the beginnings of thefe two forts

of years, will be 4 or y whole months- We fhall fee in the fequel, that the
Indiant have diverfe forts of Aflronomical Years, the beginnings of which are

different, and are not much diflant from the Vernal Aquino::; whereas the
Civil Year mud begin before the Winter Solflice, fometimes in the month of
KovemCtr, fometimes in the month of December of the Gregorian Year.
They add the number of the months of the current year, which are lunar

months, to thofe that they have found by the third Article, which are folar

months •, and they fuppofe that the fum, as heterogeneous as it is, (hould be
equal to the number of the folar months elapfed from the Aflronomical Epoch.

They negledl the difference that there may be, which in a yearcannot amount
to jn entire month : but they might be deceived a montli in the fucceffion of
the years, ifthey took not good heed to the Intercalations of themonths, after

which the number ofthe months which are computed in the Civil Year, islefler

than that which they would reckon without the precedent Intercalations.

5
,h

- AMiiplj bj 7 the tmmbcr found j
ti

. 6 ,h
. 7

th
. They here feek the

'An. 4. number of the lunar months from the
<5
,h

. Divide thefttm lj zx8. Aflronomical Epoch*, difeourfed of in

7
,h

. Jojn the quotient of the diviJSmte the I (l. Article, to the beginning of
tie numler found Art. 4. 7hu ni/t give the current month : which is perform-
jom the Maafaken (that it tofa, the num- ed by reducing the folar months,
her cf the mentis) whichyou fall keep. which are fuppofed to have been

found above, into lunar months, by
the means of the difference, which is between the one and the other. In the

operations which are made, is is fuppofed that as ax S is to 7, fo the number of
the folar months given, is to the difference which the number of the lunary

months furpafles the number given of the folar months elapfed, during the fame
fpaceoftimes that thus in 218 folar months, which do make 19 years, there

are *18 lunary months, and 7 months more, that is to fay i;y lunary months.
This therefore is a Period like to that of Numx and Mem, and to our Cycle of
the golden number of 1 9 years, during which the Moon rejoyn'd it fclf 1 3 y times

to the Sun.

Yetinthefequel we (hall fee, that thefe Periods which accord together in

the number of the lunar months and folar years, agree not in the numbs: of the

hours, byreafon ofthegreatnefsof the folar year and of the lunar month, w hich

is fuppofed various in thefe feveral Periods ; and that the Indie* is not fubjedito

a fault fo gteat, as the ancient Cycle of the Golden Number, w hich they have
been obliged to expunge out of the Remen Kalender, in the Gre^erijn correction,

becaufe it gave the new Moons later than they are, almoll a day in 312 years 5

whereas the New Moons determined by this Indl.m Period, agree with the true

in this interval oftime to near an hour, as will be found by comparing thefe

Rules with the following.

II. I ft, Set

DidV
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II. ii.

f. Set Joint the MaaTaken.

2 . Multiply it by 30.

3. Joyn thereunto the Jjys of the cur-

rent Month•

The months of the Moon are here
reduced intodays : but becaufe they
make all the months to con lift of
30 days, there only will lie lome
artificial months about n hours 1 6

minutes longer than the Agronomical, or fome artificial days which begin
at theNew Moons, and are i* minutes, 31 leconds lliorter than the natural

days of 14 hours, which begin always at the return of the Sun to the fame Me-
rcian.

They reduce the days into ir parts,

by multiplying them by 1
1 * and they

add thereto 6 fo elevenths, which do
make {

9

days and
, J.I find that thefe

S9 days and are theartificial days, which were elapfed to the day of the Epo-

ch*, fince that an eleventh part of the natural day, and an eleventh of the arti-

ficial had began together under the meridian of the Indies, to which thefe Rules
are accommodated.

4.

Multiply Ihe whole by It.

y. Add thereunto etlfo' the number of

ifO.

6. Divide the whole by 703.

7. Keep the Numerator whichyou fhal

c*B Anamaan.
8. Take the quotient of the FreElion

found Art. 6. and fullftroll it from the

number found Art. The remainder will

be the Horoconne (that « to fey, the num-

ber of the dayt if the yEra) which youJhaU

keep.

Having laid apart what is always
added by the yth- Article, it appears
by the 1*. 3

d
. 4

th
.
6<k and 8"'. operati-

on, that as 703 is to 1 1, fo the num-
ber of the artificial days, which refuits

from the Operations of the ad
. and 3

d
.

Art- is to the number of the days de-
duced to have the number of the na-
tural days, which anfwersto this num-
ber of the artificial days: whence it

appears, that by making the lunar month to con (id of 3c artificial days, 703 of
thefe days do furpafs the number of the natural days which equal them above
eleven days-

One may find the gteatnefs of the Lunar Month, which refuits from this

Hypotheftt

:

for if 7° 3 Artificial Days do give an excefs of n Days* 30 of
thefe Days which do make a Lunar Month, do give an excefs of }g in the

Day •, and as 703 is to 3 3 °, fo *4 Hoursare to 1 1 Hours '

i

Minutes 37 Se-
conds-, and deducing this Overplus from 30 Davs, there remains 19 Days, ta

Hours, 44 Minutes, 3 SeconJs for the Lunar Month, which agrees within a
Second to the Lunar Month determined by our Aftronomers.

As to the value of 59 Days and ,1 which is added before the Divifion, it

appears that if 703 Days do give 1 1 to fubftradl, J 9 Days and ,', do give ;f{ in

the Dry, w hich do make a* Hours, 11 Minutes and a half, by which the

end of the Artificial Day, muft arrive before the end of the Nitural Day,
which is taken for the F.pocha.

The Anamaan is the number of the 703 parts of theDjy, which remain

from the end of the Artificial Day, to the end of the current Natural Day.

life is made hereof in the lequel to calculate the motion of the Moon, as fhall

be afterwards explained-

The Quotient which is taken from the number of the Days found by the

third Art. is the difference of the entire Days, which is found between the

number of the Artificial Days, and tire number of tire Nitural Days from the

Epoch*.

The Horoconne is the number of the Natural Days elapfed from the Agrono-

mical Epoch* to the current Day. It fiiould feem that in rigour the Addition

of the Days of the current Month, preferibed by the third Article, (hould

not be made till after the Multiplication and Divifion, which ferves to find

the difference of the Artificial Days from the Natural, becaufe that the Days

of die Current Month are Natural, and not Artificial of 30 per menfem: but

w.
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by the fequelic appears that this is done more exadlly to have the Anamaaw
which ferves for the calculation of the motion of the Moon-

III III.

1. Set dotvn the Horoconne. It follows from this Operation and
2. Divide it by 7. Advertifement, that if after the Di-
3. The Numerator ofthe Frailion it the vifion there remains I, the current day

day of the Week. will be a Sxnd.it 5 and if nothing re-

mains, it will be a Saturday : the Af-
tronomical Epoch* of the Horoconne is therefore a Saturday.

Note, Th.it the firji day of the Weenie Ifit be known likewife what day of
Sunday. the Week is die day current, it will

• be feen whether the Precedent Ope-
rations have been well made.

IV.

The days are here reduced into 800
parts. The number 373 of the third

Article makes 4M of the day, which
do make 1 1 hours and 1 1 minutes.
They can proceed only from the diffe-

rence of the Epocha's, or from fome
corredlion, feeing that it is always the

fame number -that is fubftradted. The
Epoch4 oftliis fourth Section may there-

fore be 1 1 hours and » i minutes after the former.

The J&r* will be a number of Periods of Days from this new Epoch*, 8o<>

of which will make *91107. The Queftion is to know what thefe Periods
will be? 800 Gregorian Years, which very nearly approach as many Tropical
Solar Years, do make 291 194 Days- If then we luppofe that the JEr* be
the number of the Tropical Solar Years from the Epoch*, 800 of thefe Years
will be 1 3 Days too long, according to the Gregorian correction.

But if we luppofe that they are Anomalous Years, during which the Sun
returns to his Apegenm, or Aftral Years during which the Sun returns to the
fame fixt Star; there will be almoft no error : for in 1 3 Days, which is the
overplus of 800 of thefe Periods above 800 Gregorian Years, the Sun by its

middle motion makes 1 id . 48'. 48". which the Apogaum of the Sun does in 8co
Years by reafon of C7". 39'". per annum. Albategnim makes the Annual moti-
on of the Sun’s Apogexm f 9". 4". and that of the fix’d Stars y 4". 34'". and there
are fome modern Aftronomers which do make this annual motion of the Sun’s
Apogaum 57’’. and that of the fix’d Stars y t”; Therefore if what is herecalled
•Air*, is the number of the Anomalous or Aftral Years .• thefe Years will be
almoft conformable to thofe which are eftabliftied by the antient and modern
Aftronomers- Neverthelefs it appears by the following Rules, that they ufe

this form of Year as if it were Trop:c:l, during which the Sun returns to the
fame place of theZodiack, and that it is not diftinguilhed from the other two
forts of Years.

The Krommcthijpienne which remains after the preceeding Divifion, that is to
fay, after having taken all the entireYears from the Epoch*,w\\\ therefore be the
800 parts of the Day, which remain after the Sun’s return to the fame place

of the Aodiach: and it appears by the following Operations that this place was
the beginning of Aria. Thus according to this Hypothejh the Vernal middle
./Equinox will happen 1 1 Hours 1 r after the Epoch

*

of the preceeding
Se£iion.

IV/

1 Set down the Horoconne.
2. Multiply it by 80®.

3. Subjlratt it by 373.
4. Divide it bj 292207.

J. The Quotient will be the JEra, and

the Numerator of the FraPlion will be the

Krommethiapponne ,
which yon fhatt

kptp.

V. t. Set
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V. V.

i. Set down the Krommethiapponne. Seeing that in the third Art. the day
1. Subftradfrem it tht fill. of tlie WiekiS found by the Horoconne,

3. Divide the r»mtinder by 1. after a very eafie manner, it is ncedlefc

4. A'ep/eflinq the Frtiiitm , fubflrad to (lay on this which is longer and
1 from the Quotient. more compounded.

f . Divide the remainder by 7, the Fra*

Sian willgiveyon the day of the Week.

Note, That when 1/hall fay the Fruition, I mean only of the Numerator.

VI. VI.

1. Horoconne. This Subflradlion of 6i\, which is

1. Snbilrad from it 6 it. always dedudted from the Horoconne,

5. Divide the remainder £7)131. The what number foever tlie Horoconne Con-
Frndion it culled Outhiapponne, which tains, denotes an Epccha, which is 6n
you flail beef. days after the Epocha of the Horoconne.

The number 3*31 mud be the number of the Days, which the Moon’s
Apo^enm employs in running through the Circle of the Zodiac^: 3131 Days do
make 8 Julian Years and 310 Days. During that time this Apcgaum finilhesa

Revolution after the rare of 6*. 41 ".which it performs in a Day, even accor-

ding to the Artronomers of Europe, The Apogaum of the.Moon does conse-

quently finifh its Revolution (Si 1 days after the Epoch* of the Horoconne. Tis
here performed then •, as 3*31 days are to a Revolution of the Apogaum, lo the

number of the days is to the number of the Revolutions of the Apognum. They
keep the remainder which is the number of the days called Outhiapponne. The
Outhiapponne will therefore be the number of the days elapfed from the return of
the Moon’s Ameeum to the beginning of the Zodiac s which will more evident-

ly appear in tne fequel.

If you would have the day of the IFet^by Having already explained the true

the Outhiapponne, tale the Quotient of method of finding the day of the

the aforefaid Divifun-, multiply it by y, Week, it is needlefs to Hay here.

then joyn it to the Outhiapponne, then Leaving the care of examining it, and

fubflrad thence two day1, divide it h 7, and fearching the ground thereof, to

the Fradion wiltfhow the day. thofe that (hall hive the enriofiry.

Whatever it before it called Poulafouri- Nocwithftanding the name of the

at, at ifone fhould fay the Force of the Sun. Sun’s Force which is here given to the

precedent Operations, it is certain that

what has hitherto been explained, belongs not only to the Sun, but likewife to

the Moon.

V I L V I L

i. Set down the Krommethiapponne. To find what the number 14350 is;

I. Divide it by 14350. it is neceflary to confider, that the

J. Keep the quotient, which will be the Krommethiapponne are the 800 parts of

Raafi, that uto fay, the Sign where the the day which remains after the Sun’s

Sun will be. return to the fame place of the Zodiac,

and that the Tolar year contains 191107

of thefe parts, as has been declared in the explication of the fourth Seftion.

The twelfth part of a year will therefore contain 14350 and
, 2

, of thefe 8o»

parts.’ wherefore the number 14350 denotes the twelfth part of a folar year;

during which the Sun by its middle motion makes a Sign.

Seeingtlien that 14K* of a day do give aSign, the Krommethiapponne divided

by 14 3 50 will give to the Quotient the Signs which tlie Sun has run fince his

return by his middle motion to the fame place 5 The Raafi then is the number

of the Signs, run through by the middle motioo of the Sun. They here neg-

D d d 'lea
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left the Fraftion , I, fo that the folar year remains here of *9 * that is to (ay,

of j6j days 1 , like the year.

4 . Lay down the Fraflien ef the afere-

faid Divijion, and divide il by til.

y . The (Quotient ef the Divijion nil1 be

the Ongfaa ,
tket it to fay, tht degree

therein the Shu trill be.

Seeing that by the preceding Article

*4 of a day do give a Sign of the

Sun's middle Motion, t!ie to ,h
part of

*4. :V. will rive t degree which is the

jo,K part of a Sign. The 30th
part of

14330 is 811 ’.which do make a de-

gree : dividing then the remainder by 8 1 r, , they will have the degree of tire

Sun’s middle motion. Here they negleft the which,can make no confiderable

difference.

6. Set down the Frailion ef thit Ufl

Divijion , and divide it ly 1 4-

7. Th* SJuotient will be the Libedaa,

tb.u it te ft) the Minute.

8. Sabjlrall 3 from tie Libedra.

9. Place what t-rlengi te the Libedaa,

ttndrmeath the Ongfaa, and the Ollgfaa

underneath the Raafi '• Thit will make a

Figure which Jhall be calien the Matte-

jomme ef the Sun ,
which yen (hall Ifep. I

fuppefeit 1/ locus medius Solis.

Seeing that in a degree thereare

parts •, in a minute, which is the <o ,b

part of a degree, there will be 13C of

thefe parts. Neglecting the Fraftion,

they take the number 14, which divi-

ding the remainder, will give the mi-

nutes. The Subflraftion which is here

made of three minutes is a reduftion

whereof we (hall fpeak in the ftquel.

It is here prefcribed to put the De-
grees under the Signs, and the_ . Mi-
nnies under the Degrees in this manner.

Raafi, Signs-

Or.tf.xa. Degrees.

libedaa.Minutes.

This Difpofition of the Signs, Denees, and Minutes one under the other is

called a figure, and it here denotes the middle place of the Sun*

VIIL

Te find the true place ef the Sate,

I. Set dawn the Mattejomme ef the

Sun, that it te fay, the figure which cem-

prehendt what it in the UaaG, Ongfaa,

and Libedaa.
i. Sabjlrall 1 from the Raafi. Bnt

if thit cannot be, add la te the Raafi, to

be able te do it, then do it.

3. Sal-firall 10 from the Ongfaa. Bat

if this cannot be, dedall I from the Raafi,

which will amount te 30 in the Ongfaa,
then youfhall dedall the aferefaid 10.

VIIL

The number 1, which is fubflraft*

ed from the Raafi in the fecond Arti-

cle, and the number 10 in the third

Article, are a Signs and 10 degrees,

which doubtlefs denotes the place of

the Suns Apegaiem according to this

Hjpethefit \ in which there is not feen

any number which anfwers to the mo-
tion of the Apogaum. It appears then

that this Apegtum is fuppofed fix’d to

the *o ,k degree of Gemini, which pre-

cedes the true place of tl e Apegenm, as
... » • .L:_ .it is at preftnt 17 degrees, w hich this Apeganm performs not inlefsthan icoo

years, or thereabouts : From whence it may he judged that the Fpeda cf this,

method is about a thoufand years before the prefent age. But as the greamefs
of the year agrees better here with the Suns return to the Apegtum and the fixed

Stare, than with the Suns return to the Equinoxes •, it may be that the begin-
ning of the Sign; here ufed, is not at preftnt in the Equinoxial point, but that

k is advanced 17 or 1 8 degrees, and fo it will he neceffiry to be conefted by
the Anticipation of the Equinoxes. Here then they fubflraft the Suns Apeganm
from its middle place called Mattejemme, to have the Suns Ammalia: and the

number of the Signs of this Ammalia is that which they call Kenne.

IFhat will afterwards remain, fhall

be called Kenne.

t- If the Kenne ii O, I, or 1, multiply

It by t, yen will have the Katin"
6. If the Kenne it 3, 4, cr J ;

yen

(hall

It appeareth by thefe Rules that the

Kanne is the number of the half-figns

of the diflance of the Apog.tam or Pc-

rigaum, taken according to the fuc-

ceflion of the Signs, according as the

Sun

Die
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/hadfubAraO the figurefrtm Ihie figure

y

»9
60

which u celled Attathiat, and amounts te

6 Sign.

7. If the Kenne » 6, 7, 85 fubfirafb

6 from ike Raafi, the remainder will he Ihe

Kanne.
8. If the Kenne « 9, io, it) fub-

flrall the figure frem ihie figure

It

a9
60

which it celled Touataafamounetonne,
and ameuntt to 1 1 Sign : the remainder

in the Raafi wilt he the Kanne.

9. If ion can dedal} i 5 frtm the Oflg-

faa, add I to the Kannc,1/ you cannot,add
nothing

10. Mnhiflj the Ongfaa by 60.

1

1

. Add thereunto the Libedaa, this

will le the Pouclialir, which you [had

keef.

11. Ccnfidcr the Kime. If the Kan-
ne it o, tele the fir[l number ef the

Chaaj '3 •/ the Sun, which it 3J5 and

multiply it by the Pouchalit.

13. If the Kannc * feme other num-

ber , tele according te the numlrr
,

the

number ef the Cliajaa iitlit/tndfubflrall

it frem the number underneath. Then

what /hall remain in the lower number,

multiply by it the Pouchalit. tit for ex-

ample
, ij the Kannc «/ I, fubflraU Jf

from 67, and by the refh multiply. Ifthe

Kanne it 2, fibllrat1

6

y frem 94, and by

the reft multiply the Pouchalit.

1 4. Divide the Sum ef the Pouclialit

multiplied by 900.

If. Add the [Quotient to the fuperier

number tf the Chajaa, which yen have

made nfe of.

1 6. Divide the Sum by 60.

1 7. The [Quotient will be Ongfaa, the

FraQion will be the Lilicdai. Put an o
in the place of the Raall

18. Set the figure found by the preceding

Article over agatnfi the MaCtejomme ef

the Sun.

1 9. Confider the Ken aforefaid. If the

Ken it 0, i,i, 3, 4, $) It it called Ken

fnbftratling : Thue you [had fubflraU the

figure found in the 1 7 Article frem the

Macteiomme of the Sun.

»o. If the Ken « 6, 7, 8, 9. 1 o, 1 1, i>

it called KcO additional : So yon (hall jeyn

the faid figure to the Mattejomme of the

Sun : which willgive tut at lajl the Som-
mepont

Sun is nearer one term than the other.-

So that in the j‘
h Attide is taken tire

difhnce of the Aeogaum according to

the fucceffion of the Signs ; in Article

thediffance of the /’mji.-im.againft

the fucceffion of the Signs : in Article

7
,h thediffance ofthe Pcrigeum accord-

ing to the fuccellion of the Signs; and
in Article S ,h thediffance of the Apo-
getrn, contrary to the foccelfion of the

Signs- In the 6 111
, 7

th
, and 8

,h Ar-
ticles it feems, that it mull always lie

undcrflocd. Multiply the Raafi by 2,

as it appears in the fequel.

In the 6 ,h Article when the de-

grees of the An omalia exceed 1 y, they

add i to the Kanne becaufe tlut the

Kanne, which is 1 half Sign, amounts

to i s degrees.

The degrees and minutes of the

Kanne are here teduced into minutes,

the number of which is called the

Pouchalit.

It appears by thefe Operations, that

the Chaajaa is the /Equation of the

Sun calculated from i ; to i f degrees,

the firft number of which is 3f , the

fecond 67, the third 94; and that

they are minutes, which are to one

another as the Simu of if, 30, and

4f degrees from whence

3 f

It follows that the

Equation of<5o, yg,

and 90 degrees are,

116, itf, 134.

67
94
116

139

'34
which are fet apart itl this form, and
do anfwer in order to the number of
the Kanne, 1

, 2, 3 , 4, y, 6.

As for the other degrees they take
the (iroportion.nl (art of the difference

of one number to the other, which
anfivers to 1 j decrees, which do make
900 minutes, making : as 9°°, to the

difference of two Equations 5 fo the

minutes which are in the nerpt

m

of
the Kanne, to the proportional part of
the Equation, wrath ir is necefliry to

add to the minutes which anfwer to

the Kanne to make the total Equation.

They reduce thefe mit.rcs of the

Equation into degrees and minutes,

dividing them by 60. The greatt-ft

Equation of the Sun is here of 2 de-

grees, 1 1 min. 1 he Aiphnfine Tables do
make it 1 degrees, 10 minutes: We
find it of i degree, f7 minutes. They
apply the Equation to the middle

place
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mepont of tht Snn, which joii fall frt- place of die Sun, to have its true place

ciftl) keep which is called Sontmepont.
'

19. This Equation, conformably to the rule of our Aflrom-n .trs in the firft

demi-circle of the Anomalia, is fubftradtive ; and in the fecond demi circle,

additional. Here they perform the Arithmetical operations placing one under

the other, what we place fide-ways s and on the contrary, placing fide- ways,

what we place one under the other. As for Example

:

*4 H -i

?

1
J*

8

0

| 1

8 Signs.Utp,

Ongfa, • 3 y * 17 Degrees.

Libedaa, 40 4 44 Minutes.

2 51 a
tv •*»

5 j' ?S P q

1 x.

1.- Set How* the Sommeponc
<f the

Skh.

1. Multiply by 30 whet it in the Raagi.

3. Ail thereto what it in the Ongfaa.

4. Multiply the whole by (So.

y
.Addthereunto what it in the Libedaa.

6. Divide the whole by 8oo, the Quo-
tient will be the ReuC of the Sun.

7. Divide the remaining FrabUon fry

1 3, the Quotient will be the Naati reUC,

which you lhall keep underneath the ReuC.

de , the number of the 17 parts ofthe

Zodiack are therefore called Reae, each of which confifls of 8o0 minutes, that is

to fay, of 1 3 degrees, 40 minutes. This divifion is grounded upon the diurnal

motion of the Moon, which is about 13 Degrees, 40 Minutes-, as the divifion

of the Zodiack unto 360 Degrees has for foundation the diurnal motion of

the Sun in the Zodiack, which is near a Degree.

The 60 of thefe parts is 15}, as it appears in dividing 800 by <So, where-

fore they divide the Remainder by 1 3, negle&ing the frndtion, to have what
is herecalled Nati reuc, which are the Minutes or 60 parts of a Rene.

IX.

It appears by thefe Operations that

the Indian, divide the Zodiac into 17 e-

qual parts,which are each of 1 3 degrees,

40 minutes. For by the fix firil Ope-
rations the figns are reduced into de-

grees, and the minutes of the true

place of the Sun into minutes and in

dividing them afterwards by 800,they

are reduced into 27 parts of a Circle $

for 800 minutes are the 27th part of
1 1600 minutes which are in the Cir-

For the Moon. To fnd the Matte-

jomme of the Moon.

1. Set down the Anamaan.
Divide it by jy.

3. Neglebl the FraFtien, and joyn the

Quotient with the Anamaan.

X.

According to the 7th Article of the
III Sedtton, the Anamaan is the num-
ber of the 70 j parts of the day, which

remain from the end of the Artificial

day to the end of the Natural day.

Alt! 0 according to tliis rule, the Ana-

Digitized b
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m.t in can never amount to 703 : yet if

703 be let down for the Anamaan,
and it be divided by 2f, according to
the :

d Article, they have 28;, for the

4. Divide the whole by 6 o, the /Quoti-

ent win he Oflgfaa, Ihe Frallion will he

Libedaa ,
and you /had pat an o to the

Raafi.

Quotient. Adding »S to 703 , ac-
cording to the third Article, the fum 731 will be a number of minutes of a
degree". Dividing 731 by 60, according to the fourth Article, the Quotient
which is 1 ;J . 1 1’, is the middle diurnal motion, by which the Moon removes
from the Sun.

From what has been f.iid in the II Section, it refults that in 50 days the Ana-
maett augments 33°. Dividing 35° by if, there is in the Quotient 13;. Ad-
ding this Quotient to the Anamaan, the luinm is 343, that is to fay,j Ui‘.
which the Moon removes from the Sun in 30 Jays, belnles the entire Circle.

The European Tables do make the diurnal motion of 1

1

d
. 1 1*. and middle

motion in 30 days, of $
J

. 43'., if'.belides the entire Circle.

f. Set down at many dayt at you have

before put to the month ettrrent. Sedh II.

n. 3.

6. Jlfnltipiy this number hy I i.

7. Divide the whole hy 3° the Quotient,

pul it to the Raafi of the preceding figure

which hat an o at the R jr.il, and joyn the

frailton to the Ongfll </ the figure.

8. Join thit whole figure to the Mitte-

jomme of the Sun.

9. Sal-frail 40 from the Libedia.

Hut if thit cannot he, you may dedull I

from the Ongfaa, which will he 60 Li-

bedaa.

I o. what /hall remain in the figure it

the Mattejomme of the Moon fought.

After having found out the degrees
and the minutes which agree to the
Anamaan, they feek the ligns and de-
grees which agree to the Artificial

days of the currenc month.For to mul-
tiply them by n, and to divide them
by 3®, is the fame thing as to lay, If
thirty Artificial days do give 12 Signs,

what will the Artificial days of the
current month give ? they will have
the Signs in the Quotient. The Fradti-

ons are the 3oths of a Sign, that is to
fay, of the degrees. They j iyn them
therefore to the degrees found by the
Anamaan, which is the furplufigc of
the Natural days above the Artifi-

cial.

The Figure here treated of is the Moons difiance from the Sun, after they

have deduced 40 minutes, which is either a Corrediion made to the Eptcha,

or the redudtion o( one Meridian to another : as (hall be explain'd in the fe-

<|uel- This diftance of the Moon fiom the Sun being added to the middle place

of the Sun, gives the middle-place of the Moon.

XI.

1. Set down the Ouchiapponne.

*. Multiply hj 3.

3. Divide hy 808.

4. rut the /Quotient to the Raafi.

j. Multiply thefraClion hy go.

6. Divide it hy 808, the Quotient will

he Ongfaa.

7. Take the remaining fraflion, and

multiply it hy 60.

8. Divide the fumm hy 8o8t the

tient will he Libedaa-

Add 1 11 the Libedaa •, the Raafi,

XI-

Upon the VI Sedlion it is remark-
ed that the Outhiapponne is the number
of the

(

Days after the return of the
Moon’s Apoganm, which is performed
in 313* Days: 808 Days are there-

fore the fourth part of the time of the

Revolution of the Moon’s Apcgaum,

during which it makes 3 Signs, which
are the fourth part ofthe Circle.

By tbefe Opei3tions therefore they

find the motion of the Moon's Apcga-

um, making as 808 Days are to 3
Signs-, fo the time palled from the re-

turn of the Moon's Apoganm is to the

motion of the fame Apogatum during

this time. It appears by the follow,

ing Operation that this motion is taken from the fame Principle of the Zodiatk.,

from whence the motion of (he Sun is taken.

. The Mattejomme of Leulhia, is the Place of the Moon’s Apogaum.

E e e XII. Ter

the Ongfaa, and tlx Libedaa will he the

Mattejomme of Louthia ,
which you

[hall keep.

Digitized Ipy Co
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XII. xir.

All thefe Rules are conformable to

tfiofe of the VIII. Section, to find the

place of the Sun, and are fufficiently

illudrarcd, by the explication made of
that Sedion.

Tl’.e difference in the Chajaa of the

Moon, dilcourfed of in the i+ih and

• yth Article. This Chajaa co liifts in

thefe numbers.

77
m2
209
is<s

1S6
195

The pieated Equation of the Moon
is therefore of 4 decrees minutes, as

fotr.e Modern Aftronomeis do make
it, though the generality do make it

of f degiees in the Conjunctions and
Oppofitions.

60
9- If ike Ker.ne »'/ 1 «• 1, multiply it by 1 •, this »!C it the Kanne.
I o. Dedxtl 1 r from tht Oogfaa, ifpoffible j yen full add I to tht Raid s if not,

you //. all not do it.

1 1 . Multiply tht Ongfaa by Co, and add thereunto the Libcdtf, and it trill he tht

Pouchalit, that yea (hall keep.

11. Takf into the Adeem Chajaa the number conformable to the Kanne,*/ it has hen
/aid of the Sun $ fttbflrafl the upper number from the lotrer.

1 3. Take the remainder, and therewith multiply the Pouchalit.

1 4. Divide thit by goo.

J y. Add this Quotient to the upper number of the Moont Chajaa.'

16. Divide tbit by 60, the fjuolient will be Ongfaa, the Frailion Li\xdii,aud an

o for the Raafi.

1 7. Oppofite to thitfigure fet the Mattejomme of the Moon.

18. Confider the Ken. If the Ken it o, I, 2, 3, 4, {, fubfirafl the figure of the

Mooni Mattejomme •, if the Ken it C, 7, 8, 9, l O, 1
1 ,

jonn the two fyurej together,

and you nilI have the Sommepont of the Moon, whichyeujhall keep.

XIII. XIII

Set down tbe Sommepont of the Moon, This Operation has been made for

and operating atyou have done in the Som- the Sun in the IX Stdion. It is ro
inepont of the Sun, you nil/ find the Reuc find the pofition of the Moon in her
and Nattireuc of the Moon. Stations, which are the 17 parts of the

Zodiac.

For the Sommepont of the Moon.

1. Set down the Mattejomme of the

Moon.

1. Over againfl itfet the Mattejomme
ef Louthia.

5. SnbflraU the Mattejomme of Lou-
thia from the Mattejomme of the Moon.

4. What remaint in the Raafi will be

the Kenne.

j. If the Kenne it o, I , i, multiply it

by 1, and it nil! be the Kanne.

6. If the Ken it 3, 4, {, fubflraO it

from this figure,

f

*9
60

7. If the Ken it 6, 7, 8, fiubflraUfrom
it 6.

5. If the Ken it 9, 1 0, 1

1

, fubflrat! it

from thitfigure

1

1

XIV. XIV.

x. Set down /A/ Sommepont of the The Pianne is therefore the Moon'j
dKoon. didance from the San.

1. Over again!} it fet the Sommeponto/ the Sun.

,

3 - Subflrail the Sommepont*/ the Sun from the SommefOBt of the Moon, and
toe Puna; will remain, which you fhall keep.

XV. I. Take

Digiti;
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xv. XV.

T
f/;

he
,

pi
,

an"e !l i<rn
:, ,

three firrt Operations do ferve

n J Rajfl h 3 °’ *dd ,he reduce the Moon's diflance from theU.'gfn t.irrcumt. Sun into minutes
; dividineit bv 7 ,n

3. JMiiflj then-tie ij 60, mA there it is reduced to the 33 p-rt of a Cirl
»»t°*eUth, UMi2 cJe, for 7»o minutes are the 31'fc

part
4 - r»vUe the Me l) 720. the S.m- of 1 1 «oo minutes, which do mike theU e.ttui Itti. M h,,» /h.,/1 heep whole circumference. The eround of
f . Dtvtdethe FrMen hj 1 1, the &o- this divifion is tile Moons diSrnal mo-m"h

.' N"t..to.
.

non from the Sun, which is near the
7ht e*J efthe Souriat. jrf*'part of the whole Circle. They

mit only in the Signs and in her ftarion^hValfo In

ituhe fixtieth jurt of^dayt diStah portsSlC?” ** S“n

Reflexions upon the Indian Rules.

I. Of the particular Epochal of the Indian Method.

her may few to determ,ne the Year, the Month, the Day, thc Hour and^ lsM r‘“k™ »r - *• '•«»

SecTon is therefore.that of the Lunar Months-, and confequently it muft be it

the K
1 16 m,Jd 6 Co"iun,:lion rrom " hence begins the Month wherein

fr
®y SHl?

°fiK11
'- the

?
firfl ^ucetlie Lunar Months clapfedfrom the £f«r4« into Artihci.il Days of 30 per menfem, which are (hotter than

the Natural Days, from one Noon to the other, by,;; a Day, that is to fav by22 Minutes 3 » Seconds cf an Hoar. Thefe Artifida'ibayXetteeHS

bT,

'^i„', fl n'
V M

j
X)n

,

5 ’ and «'very thirtieth part of the I.unar Month;
but the Natural Days do always begin naturally at Midnight under the fame
Meridian. TheTerm of the Artificial Days agrees not then with the Term of
the Natural Days, in the time Hour and fame Minute, unlefs when the Month
or one of the 30 parts of the Month, begins at Midnight under the Meridian
given at tlie choice of the Aftronomer. After this comm. ,n lieginning the end

» .
*•'?

Artificial Djy, prevents the end of the Natural Day under the fame
Met id 1an„ a Day, in which does then confift the Ar.m.un, which always
augments one 70 3

d of a Day to every eleventh part of the Day, until that
the numjer of the 70} parts, amounts to 703, or furpalfis thisnumber; for
t, they take ~<u of thefe parts for a Day, whereby the number of the Arti-
Itcial Days furpafiis the number of the Natural Days, elaps'd fince the Fpxhnx
and the remainder, if there is any, is the Arum*™. The day of dm mectine
or contour fe of the term of the Artificial days with the term of the Natural
Days under the Meridian which is chofcn, is always a new Eptdu of the An*.

zed
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mrf.m, which is reduced to nothing, or to left than 1 1 , after having attained
this number 703 j which arrives only at every Period of 64 Days, as it ap-
pears in dividing 703 by 1 r, and moreexaftly eleven times in 70} Days. At
every time given for the Ffcriu of the Arnmumn they then take the Day of the
prcceecinq rencour.rer of the beginning of the Artificial Days with the begin-
ning of the Natural Days, which under the lame Meridian happens only live
or lix times i:i 3 Year.

Seeing then that in the fifth Article of the II. Se&ion, they add «yo ele-
venths of a Day to thofe which are elapfed from the Efxh.1 of the I. SeCIion,
they fuppofe that rhis Efocba was proceeded from another Erect* which could
only be that of the A*jm.u», of fifo elevenths of a Day-, that is to fay of
lyDaysli, which do give ft* of aDjyt'orthe unde: the Meridian
ol the /:.«? India, to which the Rules of this II. Section are accommodated s
" hich (hows that under this Meridian the middle Conjunction which gave be-
ginning to the Artificial Day fincethe Aftronomical r.fxbt, was *;• of a Day
before the end of the Natural Day in which this conjunction happen'd ; And
confequently tliat it happen’d at one a Clock 49 Minutes in the morning, under
the Meridian which is I'uppoftd in the fame Section: but in the 9'“ Article
of the re'* Section, they deduct eo Minutes from the motion of the Moons
and in the S'* Article of the 7

,h Sedtion, they deduct 3 minutes from the mo-
tion of the Sun w hich removes the Moon 37 minutes from the Sun, at the
hour that they fuppole the middle Conjunction of the Moon with the Sun, in
the II. Section.

Wherefore I have judged that the 40 minutes taken from the motion of the
Moon, and the 3 minutes taken from the motion of the Sun, dorefult from
fome difference between the meridian to which thefe Rules were accommo-
dated at the beginning, and of anorher meridian to which they have fince re-

duced them* fo that under the meridian fuppofed in the II. Section, the new
Moon inthe£pr£j arrived at on: a Clock 49 minutes in the mornings but un-
der the meridian which is fuppoled in the Article of the X- Section, at
the I ime hour of I. and 49 minutes after midnight, the Moon was diftant from
theSun 37 minutes, which it makes in an hour 13 minutest therefore under
the Meridian luppofed in the 9

th Article of the X. Section, the new
Moon could not arrive till 3 a Clock 2 minutes after midnight. Themeridian
to w hich thefe Rules have ken reduced, would therefore be more oriental
than the meridian chofcn at tile beginning by 1 hour 1 3 minutes, that is to fay,
» 8 degrees and a quarter ; and having fuppofed that they have reduced them to
the meridian of Si.wt, they would be accommodated from the beginning, ai-
med, to the meridian of Nurfmg*.
What more convinces that this fubftraCfion of 40 minutes from the motion

ofthe Moon, and of three minutes from the motion of the Sun, is caufed from
the difference of the meridians of 1 hour 1 3 minutes, is that in 1 hour 1 3 mi-
nutes the Moon makes 4° minutes, and the Sun 3. 'Tis therefore by the fame
difference of 1 hour 13 minutes, that they have deducted 3 minutes from the
motion of the Sun, and 40 minutes from the motion of the Moon.

Without this correfpondence of what they have deducted from the motion
of the Sun, with what they have taken from the motion of the Moon, which
appears to have for foundation the fame difference of time, and confequently
rhe fame difference of meridians, one might have reafon to believe tliat the
lubft;action of thefe4o minutes has been mide a lorg time after thefe firft rules*
becaufe that it is perceived in procefs of time, that the motion of the Moon
was not exaCHy f> quick, as it refults from the preceding Rules, which do make
the lunar month about three quarters of a fecund Ihortcr than the modern Ta-
bles-, and this difference amounts to 1 hour and 1 3 minutes in 430 years.or chere-
s louts. Thus, if 430 years after the Efxh.t they had compared the hi ft rules
to the qbfm-atiors, one might have judged that the Moon retarded, in rt fpcCt
o( their In ft rules. 1 hour and 13 minutes, or 40 minutes of a degree, fiut
this difference, which is always the fame, when attributed to the difference of
the meridians, would not be always the fame if it dependedou the motion of

the
.

Die
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the Moon, for it would augment one minute to « i years •, to which '(would
be necelTary to have regard in the Corredlion of thele Rules.

II. The Determination ofthe Agronomical Epocha of the In-

dian Method

OEeing that thefe Uim* Rules have been brought from Siam, and that tlieO Civil year of the Si/mtfa begins in the feafon that we think it ought to be-
gin according to the Rules of the I. Section, as we ihall Ibow in the iequel, it

is reafonable to fuppofe that the meridian to which thefe Rules have been re-

duced by the additions mentioned in the VII. and X. Sections, is the meridian
of Siam : therefore by the calculation which we have made, the new Moon
which they have taken for the Fpocb.i, mu ft happen at 3 a Clock in the Morn-
ing at Stum. As the lunar month of this method agrees to neat a Second with
the luniry month eftablithed by all the F.*rcpr*n Allrononiers, it may be fup-

pofed that this hour of the new Moon of the Epoch* is very precife, (ince it

may have been deduced from the Obfervations of the Fcliples of the Moon,
w hich are much more eafie to determine than all the other Phtnmor.iof the

Planets. We may therefore make ufe of the common Tables to feek the new
Moons which happen'd about the feventh Age at three in the motning in the

meridian of Si/m, the diffetence of which horn the meridian of P/r» is very

cxaCtly known to as by feveral obfervations of the Eclipfcsofthe Moon, and
the S/utlirei of which the Jifmtn lent by the King into the Eall in qua-

lity of his Majeftifs Mathematicians have made at Sim, and by the Obferva-

tions of the fame Eclipfes made at the lame time at PtrU in the Royal Obfer-

vatory •, by the Comparifon of w hich Obfervations it is found that the diffe-

rence of the meridians of thefe two Cities is 6 houis 34 minutes-

To this Character of time we might add tire Circumllance of the middle
./Equinox of the, Spring, which according to the Ihpothcfn of the IV. Sedion,

mull happen at 1 1 hours 1 1 minutes after tire midnight which followed the

middle ConjunClion of the Moon with the Sun taken for the F.rtekt, according

to what has been faid on the j* 11 Article of the IV- SeCkion, w here they dedutt

; of a day, that is to fay, 1 1 hours and 1 1 minutes from the days elapled

fince the Epoch*, which diflinguilhes as much as the Kremmcthi*ppn*i, wnich
we have declared to lie the time elapled from the Suns return to the the poinc

of the Zoii/cbj from w hence is taken the motion of the Sun and Moon, which
muR be the /Equinoxial point of the Spring.

But it mull not be pretended that the modern Tables do give the very hour

of this /Equinox : for they do not exacfly agree together in the /Equinoxes,

by reafonof the great difficulty which is found to determine them precifely.

They agree not w ith the antient Tables of Pmkmp in the middle /Equinoxes,

to near 3 or 4 days: wherefore it is fufficicnt that we found by the modern
Tables a new Moon to happen at Siam at 3 a Clock in the morning, within a

day or two of the middle /Equinox of the Spring found by the modern
Tables.

The place of the Suns which according to what we have drawn
from the Rules of the v1 and 3

d Articles of the V III. Sedlion, was at the time

of the Allronomical Epoch/ in the io ,h degree of the lien Gemmi, denotes the

Age wherein it is neceltiry to feek this new /Equinoxiai Moon, which accor-

ding to the modern Tables, was about the feventh alter the Nativity of Jtfiu

Chrijt.

It is true that as thefe Rules give not motion to the Sun’s Afu&m, irmay

be doubted, whether it was not in this degree at the time of the Epoch*, or at

the time of the Obfervations upon which thefe Rules liave been made. But

the Age of this Epoch* is likewife determined by another Cliatatfler joyned toi

the former: Tis the place of the Moon's dpc^mm, which according to what

we have drawn from me id and 3
d Articles of the Vl.Sedlion, was at thetime

of the Eptch* in else *0“ degree of C*pcic*n, and to which thefe Rules do give.

t ( f < motion
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a morion conformable to that which our Tables do give it 5 iltho they agree not

together in the Epochs of the Apoga*, but to one or two degrees.

In fine,the day of the Week muft be a Saturday in the Epoch*, feeing that ac-

cording to the 3
d Sebion, the firft day after the Epoch* was a Sunday 5 and tliis

circumllance joyned to what has been faid, that the fame day was near the Equi-

nox, gives the lift determination to the Epoch*.

We have therefore (ought a new Equinoxial Moon, to which all thefe Cha-

mbers do agree 5 and we have found that they agree to theNew Moon, which
happened in the 6}8< b year after the Birth of Jehu Christ, on the it of March,

according to the Julian form, on Saturday at 3 a Clock in the morning, in the

Meridian of Si.ua.

This middle conjunction of the Moon with the Sun, according to the RudJ.

fhin Tables which are now mod ufed, happen'd on this day at Siam on the

very fame hour, the reduction of the meridians being made according to our

Obfervations : And according to thefe Tables 'twas 1 6 hours after the middle

Aiquinox of the Spring; the Sun's Aptgcum being at 1 9 degrees I of Gemini 5

the Moon’s Apogsnm 11 degrees ; of Caprice™ ; and the Node defending from

the Moon at 4 degrees of Aria: fo that this aEquinoxial Conjunction had alfo

this in particular, that it was Ecliptick, being arrived at fo little didance from

one of the Nodes of the Moon.
Tliis Adronomical Epoch* of the Indians being thus determined by fomany

Cliarabers, which cannot agree to any other time, by thefe Indian Rules are

found tlie middle Conjunctions of the Moon with the Sun about the time of

this Epocha, with as much exabnefs as by the modern Tables, nmongd which

tiiefe arc (ome whidi for this time do give the fame middle didance between

tlie Sun and the Moon, to one or two minutes, the Redubion being made to

the fame meridian.

Bur from this Epoch*, as they remove from it , the middle didances from the

Moon to tlie Sun found by thefe Rules, do by one minute in twelve years fur-

pafstiiofe which tlie modern Tables do give, as we have before remarked:

from whence it may be inferred that if thefe Sadism Rules, at the time that

they were made, gave the middle didances from the Moon to the Sun more

ex.ib than they have given them fince, they have been nude very near the

time of the Epocha tdablidied by thefe Rules. Yet they might be edablirtied

a longtime after, onforr.e Obfervations made very near the time of the Epo-

ch*, thus they would more exably reprefent thefe Obfervations than thofe of

tlie other times remote from the Epocha

:

as it ordinarily happens to all the

Adronomical Tables, which do more exably reprefent the Obfervations upon

which they are founded, than the others made long before and after.

III. Of the Civil Epocha of the Siamcfcs.

BY the Rules of the fird Sebion I judged, that the Civil Epoch* which is in

ufe at the Ead ladies, is different from the Adronomical Epoch* of the In-

dian method which we have explained-

I have at prefent new adiirances by feveral dates of Siamcfc Letters, which

have been communicated to me by M r
. De L* Loaberc, and by other dares of

the Letters which Father Tachard publidied in his fecond Voyage, in the year

16875 by which ic appears that the Year 1687, was the 123

i

ft from the Sit-

' me/e civil Epochs, which confcquently refers to the ;44
lh year before the Birth

of Jefu Chrifl 5 wheieas by the a*1 and 3
d Rules of the 8,b Sebion, and by

ether Characters of this lr.rd.tn method, it is evident that the Ad'-onomical

Epoch* refers to the
~,h Age after tlie Birth of 1>[m Chrifl.

This Civil Siamcfc Epoch* is in the time of Ppthageras, whofe depm*:* were

conformable to thofe which the Indians have at prtienr, and which thefe peo-

ple had already in the time of Alexander the Great, as Oncficriiw, fent by Alex-

ander hiiiilelf to treat with the MUn Philofophers, teftified unto them, accord-

ing to the report of Strabo lit. t y.
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The Letters which the Ambalfadors of Siam sviote the *4“ of Jure t 6$ 7
"ere dated according to Mr. it U Leulere, in the eighth month, the fir/} day ef ii f
deertafe of the year Pitof.ipl'ec ef the /Era 223 1. And according to Father Ta-
ch.trJ, the eighth month, the fearifull Moat of the year llioll napafoc of the /Era
11 3 1 • T full Moon happened not till the day following 5 and the lun .ry
month which then ran, was the third after the Vernal Equinox •, the firft after
this Equinox beginning the 1 X

14 0f Afrit in the fame year, therefore the firft
month from the Equinox was the fixth month of the Civil year, which
begio the I 5

"> of November, l«58 ff.

It appears alfo that the fame year was Leap year of 1 3 months, and that there
was one which is not pur in the number of the others .• for the 2o ,h o(Ollober
in the Time year they reckon'd the fifteenth day of the eleventh Moot of the year ii'.t
and between the full Moon of June and that of OBcber there were 4 lunar
months. Neverthelefs they reckoned only three, feting that at the full Moon
in June they reckon’d the eighth month, and at that of Odder they reckon'd on-
ly tne eleventh •, there was therefore in this interval of time a Leap-month
which is not reckon'd. This Intercalation is likewile found by comparing the
letter from the AmbafTadors with three of the King of Siam's Letters of De-
cember u of the year 1687, recited by Fattier TaeharMn, page 28 1,287, and 407, .

wnicll 3 TC dated the }dof the decreafe of the firft JUooncf the yeur 1x31 : and it an-
pears that if the Moon of/W was the eighth Moon of the Civil year 2231, that
of December w as the fourteenth of the fame Civil year, which is icckon'd for
the hi ft Moon of the fucceeding years, tho the year be yet named 1x31, where-
as according to the preceding dates, it ought to be named 2131.

Perhaps they chang'd not the name ofthe Civil year, till it was fulficiently
advanced, and had attained the beginning of the Aftronomical year : or rather
unto this time they do name it after two ways, For another date which Mr. de
!a I.mlere communicated unto me, is thus, the eighth of the em reetfe of the firft

Moon of the Tear xajl.x. which ie the eleventh of December 16Sy.lt leems tliat

this manner of date denotes that the year may in this month be named either
X131, or 2232: which hasrelation to the form now ufed in the Northern
Countries,where the dates are frequently fet down in two ways, tic. according
to the Julian, and according to the Gregorian Calendar-, and to the ten firft

days ol the Gregorian year, is fet a Year more than in the Julian.

By comparing the date of OUeler io' 4 which (uppoies that the firft of the
Moon was the 6,h of this month ( which day was alfo that of the new Moon)
with 1 he other date of December the eleventh, which fuppofes that the firft of
the Moon was the 4' 4 of this month, there are found 59 days in two months,
as the motion of the Moon requires. According to thefe dates the a x d of
Daemlcr mull be the >9' 4 of the Moon, that is to fiy, the fourth day of the
decreafe, which in the King of Siam’s Letters is fet down the 3

d of the de-
creafr, the full of the Moon being fuppofed on the 1 s

,k w hich fliould denote
the Intercalation of 2 daymadc to the full of the Moon.unlefs Letters (hould lie

.antedated one day, or that there is one day wanting in the rcfemblance which
s n ade thereof to our Calendar.

Among!) the preceeding dates, and (hire others which we have examined,
there are only thole of Olhber 2c ,h and December 1

1* 4 that agree well together,
and with the motion of the Moon, and in which they take the vety day of the
Moon’s Conjunction with the Sun by the firft day of the month. The other
dates differ feme d iys among diems for in thofe of June X4' 4 they take for the
fit ft day of the month a day which precedes the Conjunction 5 on the contrary
in the dates of December ix d they take for the firft day of the month a day
ss hich follows the Conjunction. Thus the dates which for the firft day of the
Month do take the very day of the Conjunction, may lie thought, the mod
iegular. We have calculated thefe Coniund ions, not only by the modern Ta-
bles, but alfo by the Indian Rules, after the manner as we (lull herein after de-
clare, and we have found tliat they agree together in the lame days of the

year.

Thefe
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Thefe Indian Rules may therefore ferve to regulate the Calendar of the SU-

mfit, though they be not at prelent exadlly obfcrved in the dates of the Let-
ters, v ithout a Calendar where the Intercalations of the months and days be
regulated according to this method, it would be impoflibletomake ufe of thele
Indian Rules in the Calculation of the Planets, without committing the fame
Error which would be (lipp'd into the Calendar : unlefs that this Error was
known by the exact Hidory of the Intercalations, and tliat regard was there-

unto had in the Calculation.

Though by the l*dii

m

Rules is fought the number of the months elaufed from
one Epccka, by the means of a Cycle of ii 3 folar months, fuppofed equal to

ns lunar months, which is equivalent to the Cycle of our golden number of
nineteen years, in the number of our folar and lunar months, which it compre-
hends: yet it is hen by mod of the Siamc/i dates which we have been able to

obferve, that the Hill day of their month, even in this age. is hardly dillant

from the day ofthe Moons conjunction with the Sun ; and that the Calendar of
the Indians is not run into the Error into which our old Calendar was fallen,

where the new Moons were regulated by the Cycle of the golden number,
which gives them more (low than they are : fo that fir.ee they have introduced
this Cycle into the Calendar (which was about the fourth Age) to the Age
pad, the error was amounted to above four days. But the Indians have avoided
this fault-, by making ufe of the Rules of the LSe&ion to find the number of the
lunar months; an ! of the Ruler of the Il.Sediion, to find the number of the days
r nd hums which are in this number of months 5 which being founded on the

HffttUJis of the greatnels of the lunar months, which differs not from the real

one, a Iccond cannot want above a day in 8000 years; whereas the Ancient
Cycle of our golden number fuppofes that in *}j lunar month* there ate the
number of days and hours which are in 19 Julian years, which do exceed 23

y

lunar months one hour 17'
5 23", which do make ; days in 1 563 years-

It appears alfo that the Calendar of the Indians is very different from that of
the Ctinefis, who begin their year with the new Moon neared the fifteenth of
/i^Huriiu, according to Father Manimsui or the fifth of the fame Sign, accord-
ing to Father Couplet (which happen’d but a month and half, before the Vernal
Equinox, and who regulate their Intercalations by a Cycle of fixty years*
which the Tnnqnmr/es do likewife, according to the report of Father Martinim

in his Relations.

IV. The Method cf comparing the Siamcfe dates to the

Indian Rules.

TO examine whether the S'unuft dates agree with the Indian Rules, wefiave
found by thefe Rules the number of the months comprized in the years

elapfed from the Adronomica! Epoch*, and the year current ,and we have there-
unto added the month of the year current, w hich we have begun to compute
by the fixth month of the Civil year, for the fird date which was of the eighth
month before the Intercalation ofa month ; and for the fecond date which was
of the eleventh month, and after the Intercalation of a month, w e have begun
to compute the monthsof the current year, with the fifth of the eleven months
which were then computed, which is the fame month that they have reckon'd
for the fixth befoie the Intercalation of a month, according to the Explication
which we have given to the fourth Article of the I. Section.
We have cone the fame tiling for the follow ing dates, having verified that

it is ntcefiary to begin to compute from the fifth month, during the relidue of
theAdronomical year,and during that which immediately follows the Intercala-
tion. And having afterwards calculated the number of the days comprized
in thefe fums of months according to the Rules of the II. Section, we have
found that the number of the days found by thefe Rules, agrees with the num-
ber of the days compieliended between the Adronomical Epoch* of the year

/S38,
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and the day; of (hr Coujuiufticns from whence they hive taken thebeeia-

ningof the months in tevcral of thefe daces, and particularly in thofe of oV
ter 1.0, and of Deer,bo- S, which tous have appeared the moll regular.

This method, wluc.i we have uled to compare the Simefi dates to the /«£»
Rules, has made known to us the terms in our Calendar, between which mud
happen the new Moon of the fifth month of the Civil year after the Lean-VMf nr nt f ' > *» /ictli m.-snrli nf rim no*. . 1 •

* *_

1 f - •'•'''II »/• Miv llilll Itlv/ilMI VI _
year, or of thefixth month of the year after a common,' \Vhereby they"mult

]
the 4'^ Article of the I. Section, and

! .
• VI till an

begin to compute the months according totuc 4 - nmue or tnc t. section, and
which may beconfidered as the lull new Moon of a kind of lunifolar Aftrono-
mical year, which we have judged ought to begin after the Vernal Equinox
wherefore it is necclHry largely to give anextmpie of this Comparifon, which
will demorflrate the ufe of thele Rules, and will feiveas a demonftration of
the Explication that we have made thereof.

EXAMPLE for the I. DATE.

W

T

E ,u
L
ve fougTit what, according to the ln&*» Rules, ought to be theV v

.
number of the days comprized between the Afironomical Epoch*, and

the middie conjunction of the eighth month of the l*M** year :tii, in this
form.

By the Rules of the I. SeRion.

F Rom the Agronomical Epoch* of the 7nlU* year of Jtfiu Christ <st$ to
the year 1687, there are 1049 years, which is the ^Er* according to ’the

ill Mich ; having multiply’d it by u, according to the 3
d Article, there are

1 if 88 lolar months.

It isncceflary to add the months of the current year, Article 4 and becaufe
tlie Ambafiadors computed the eighth month of the year 1131 before the In-
tercalation of a month, we have begun to compute from the fixth of thefe
months, according to our Explication •, thus to the eighth month, we (lull have
three months roadd to 11588, which will make the fum of 1*591.
, Multiplying them by 7. Article s

,M r, the ProducT will be 88
1 37.

Dividing it by 118, Article 6>''ir,the Quotient will be 385, to add to 1*591,
Article 7

th| f
s and the fum will make 1 1977 lunar months.

By the Rules of the 11. SeRiort.

"|V/T Ultiplying this number of months by 30, Article id ,the Produfl will give
1V1 389310 artificial days.

Multiplying them by 1
1 , Article 4**, the Product will be 418*410.

Dividing (his Produft by 703, Article 6,h
,
the Quotient will be 609

1 $.
Having luWlri dled it from 3S3310 artificial days, Article 8, there remains

3831188! which is the numher of the natural days elapfed from the Adro-
it >mical Epoch* to the new Moon of the eighth month of the Jin&a year
*>3».
The Tra&inn 8! being reduced, gives 9 hours 4', 34", which this Conjun-

ction happen’d later at Sum, according to thefe Rules, than that of theAftro-
nomical Epoch* of the year 638.

By the means of our Calendar is found the number of the days elapfed Ire-

tween the twenty firfl month of the Julum year 1538, and June io<‘ of the
Gregmem year 1 687, by this Calculation.

From the year 838, which was the fccond after the Biffextile 636, to the
year 1*87, which was die third after the Biflextile 1684, there are 1049 years,

G g g amengft
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amongft which there were a6x Biflextiles, which give i6x dap more than as

many common years. In 1049 common years of 36? days, there are 181915

davs •, and adding thereunto 1*1 days for the Biflottiles, there will be 483187

days in 1049 years, as well common as Biflextile, between March lift, of the

Julia

n

year 638, and Merck 21ft. of the Julian year 1687, which is Merck 31ft.

of the Gregmen year-

VromMerck io <b,thereare 7 « days,which being added to 383147,

do give 383118 days between the 2 ift.of Merck of tire ]ulien year 638,where

is the I*ii*» r.pul. j of the new Moons, and the io'1' of /«« of tire Gregmen

year 1687, the day of the new Moonof the eighth month of the Siemefe year

1131. This number of days is the fame that we have found between thefe two

new Moons, according to the IrJum Rules-

To find the fame number of days by the one and the other method in the

Conjunction of OlUber of the fame year 16S7, after the Intercalation, which

appears, by comparing the date of this month with that of the month of

foregoing •, it is neceflary to compute 8 months, beginning with the fifth of

of the eleven which were reckon'd. In the Conjundtion of Nmcmter are

reckon'd 8 5 and in that of December, from whence begins the firft month of

the year 1131, are computed 9, adding* months to thole of the current year,to

the new Moon of the 31ft. of Alerck 1688, from whence began the fifth

month of the year 1132. They began to rec' an from this s
,h month during

the whole year, which follows the Intercalation, and which was common-, and

they began to compute from the 6:h month c-J; at the new Moon,which hap-

pen’d the 19th of April of this year 1 689. They will alfo begin to compute

from the 6th month, at the new Moon, which (hall happen the 9
<h of April, to

the Intercalation which (hall be made in the fame year, after which they will

follow the fame order as after the preceding Intercalation. We have thought

fit diftinctly to relate thefe Examples, thereby the more precifely to determine

the 4th Article of the I. Section, in which it was paffible to err, if it was not il-

luftrated and it could not be determined without feveral Calculations made ac.

cording to the preceding method.

V. The Terms of the firjl Months of the Julian Tears.

HAving by tire fame method calculated, according to the bium Rules , the

middle Conjunctions of tire Moon with the Sun for feveral years of this

and the following Age, we have always found that every one of thefe Con-
jundiions fell upon a day whereon the middle Conjunftion happen’d according

to our Tables, but almoft three hours later than by the Mien Rules.

By this means we have determined in our Calendar the Terms between

which the new Moon muft happen, from whence it is neceflary to begin ro

compute tire months of the year current, according to the 4th Article of the

I. Seekion-, and we have found that in this Age this new Moon is that which
happen’d between the i8 ,k of Afetch, and 27th of April of the Grrgmex year,

which are at prefent the 1 8th of Merck, and 17th of April of the Julie* year-

We have likewile found that thefe Terms in the Gregmen Calendar, do ad-

vanceaday in 239years,and do go baclca day in the Calendar in 301

years 3 which it is neceflary to know, to be able to make ufe of thefe Men
Rules amongft us.

To determine in thefe Calendars the Terms between which the new Moon
muft happen, from whence the Civil year of the Sl.tmifei ought to begin ac-

cording to thefe Rules, it is neceflary to eftablifh a Syllem of common and

Biflextile years well digefted in the Cycle of 1 9 years, w hich Syftem fhould

be fuch, that the fifth month of the firft year after the Biflextile, and the fixth

month of the other years, do begin in this Age between Mach 28th, and April

27th of the Gregmen year.

According to tliis Rule, the Civil year fliould begin in this Age before the

1 ith of December. For if it begins the 1 a'h the year following, which would
begin, December 1. would be after the common year, and according to the Rule

they
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tl:ev would not bc-gin to reckon from the fifth montlt, which would happen the
iptli of M.trch, hut with the fixth month,which would begin the i8thof AfriU
u liich is contrary to what we have found by the Calculation, that in this Age it

is nectflaiy to begin to compute with the month which begins between AUch
£
s ' h

. and April a 7 th. One might therefore be midaken in the life of thefe
Rules in the years which would begin after December nth of the Gretorim
year.

*

We find Iikewifebyour Calculations, that according to thefe very Rules, the
Stermeft year ihould kgin on the l«h of December in the Greprlj* year 1 700
which will not be Biflextile. This will therefore be the mod advanced Term!
that mud be a whole month didant from the preceding Term. Thus the new
Moon, w hjch will happen the Age following between the 1 a,h of A’nember,
and the rath of December,* ill be that from whence according to thefe Rules the
Civil year of the Si.tmefe ought to begin.

Neverthelefs we have lately feen a date of the fird of Jjxu.tr) 1684, where-
in itis fuppofed that the beginning of the Sumefe year was at the new Moon,
which happen’d the ‘Ssh of December 168 J. This date being compared with
thofe of the Ambafladors of Sum, wherein it is fuppofed that the beginning of
the year 11 3 1, was at the new Moon, which happen’d the itithof November
1 6SC, would lliewthat the Terms of the fird month of the Sumefe year , ac-
cording to theufage of thefe times, are at lead j» days didant from each other,
altho’ according to the Rules, they ought not to be more than a lunary month,
or thirty days didant.

This confirms what we luve already remark’d,that in this Age they conform
not exactly to thefe Rules in the dates, altho* they differ not much therefrom.
But as thefeRules are obfcure.and that it is neceffiry to fupply fome Circum-
dances which are not diftinCtly expreded, it may eafily happen that the People
be midaken.

Thus after having determined what diould be done according to thefe Rules,
it is necediry to learn from the Relations of Travellers what is actually pradli-
fcd. Mean while we know by the dates which we have feen, that the prefent
Brattice is noc much different from thefe Rules.

VI. Divers Sorts of Solar Tears according to the Indian

Rules.

E Very one of thefe Terms whereof we have difeourfed, may beconfider'd
as the beginning of a kind of Solar Year, the greatnefs of which is a

mean between the JttH.tx and Grej^trun Year, feeing that we have remarked,
that in the fuccedion of Ages thefe Terms do advance in iheGre^rijx Year,
and go backward in the Julian

:

the Term which falls at prefent on the t8th 0f
Mjrch, is fo near the Vernal yf.quinox, that it might be ftiled the dEquinoxial

Term, and might be thought the beginning of a Solar Adronomical Year.
’Tis not poffible to reconcile together the Rules of divers Sections which

fpeak of the number of the years elapfed from the Epcekj, under the name of
i&rj, without fuppofing divers forts of Mux years-

The «/fr-4 is fpoken of in the I. Section, where we have laid that the JErj
is the number of the years elapfed from the Adronomical Efoeht. In the fame
Section it is refolved into folar and lunar months \ and in the id Section the

lunar monrhs are refolved into artificial days of 30 for every lunar month, and
into natural days fuch as are of common ufe.

The uEr.t is likewife fpoken of in the IV. Section, wherein it appears that

it iscompofedofanumberof thofe vety days which are found in the 1

1

. Section-,

fo that it would feem at fird, that this was the Synthefis of the fame c/fcra, the

Analyfis of which is made in the I. and II. StCtion.

But having calculated by the Rules of the I. and II. Section, and by tire Sup-
plement, of which we (lull fpeak, the number of the days that ought to be in

800 years, which number in the IV. Sedtion "is fuppofed to be 191107,we have
there found only the number of 191197 days, 8 hours, and *; minutes } which

iy Goo;
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is left by 9 days, if hours, 35 minutes, than that of 192107 djys,which are fup-

|v>fed in the IV. Section, ought to lie found in that very number of yean.
This diffrrence is greater than that which is found between 8oo JmUm years,

which conlift of 191200 days-, and Soo Grtgori*» years, which confift only of
*91-94 days, the difference of which is 6 days ; and in Soo of thefc years,

which refult from the Rules of the two firft Sections,there is a furpluf:ge above
the years of 13 clays, 8 hours, 14 minutes; whereas Soo years of the
IV. Section, do 7 days exceed 8ou JulM years, and 1 3 days the like number of
Grricrijr.

As the CrtgviM is a Tropical year, which confifls in the rime that the Sun
employs in returning to the fame degree of the Zodiack,which degree is always
equally difhnt from the points of the aEquinoxes and So! ft ices ; there is no
doubt that the year drawn from the Rules of the I. and 11 Section, does nearer
approach the Tropick, than the year drawn from the Rules of theIV.Se>c

lion,

which, as we have remarked, approaches the Aflr.il year determined by the re-

turn of the Sun to a fixed Star, and the Anomaliftick determined by the Sun's
return to its which feveral ancient and modern Aflronomers dillin-

guitl, not from the Affr.il. no more than the Mum, fuppofing that the Sun's
jfot’em is fixed amongft the fixed Stars, tho' moft of the moderns do attribute
2 little motion to ir.

Never tl elefs, it appears that the Mum make ufe of tlie Solar year of the
lV.Scdion. as we make ufe of the Tropick, when according to the Rules of
the VII, VIII, X.inJ X!. Sections, they calculated the place of the Sun and his

jlfcttum, and of the Moon and her Apt/am. For the time elapfed from the
end of this year called lerves them to find the Signs, Degrees
and Minutes of the middle motion of the Sun. They fuppofe then that this

year confifls in the Sun's return to the beginning of the Signs of the Zodiack
like cur Tropical year.

'Tis true, that at prefent the Signs of the Zodiack are taken amongft us in

two ways, w hich were not formerly diftinguilhed. When the Ancients had
obferveo the tract of the Sun’s motion thro' the Zodiack, which they had divi-

ded into four eou.il parts by the points of the ^Equinoxes and Solftices; and
that they had fubdivided every fourth part into three equal parts, which in all

do make the 11 Signs, they obfeived the Conftellations formed of a great num-
ber of fixed Stars, which fell in every one of thefe Signs, and they gave to the
Signs the name of the Conflellations which are there found, not fuppofing then
that the fame fixed Stars would ever quit their Signs.

But in the fucceflion of Ages, it is found that the fame fixed Stars were no
more in the fame degrees of the Signs, w hether rliat the Stars were advanced
towards the Eafl in regard of the points of the ^Equinoxes and Solftices

, or
that thefe very points were removed from the fame fixed Stars towards the
Weft ; and it is now found that a fixed Star paftes from the beginning of one
Sign to the beginning of another in about 2100 years.

Therefore feeing that rtckmj in the fecond Age of Jrfm drift, confirmed
this as yet doubtful difeovery, w hich had been made three Ages before by Hip.
f.irdm ; there is a diftinCtion made between the Zodiack, w hich may be cal-
led local, which begins from the .Equinoxial point of theSpriitg.and is divided
into 1 * Signs, and the Aflral Zodiack compofed of 1 1 Ccnfttllations, which do
flill retain the fame name, tho’ at prefent the Conftellation of Aria has pafled
into the Sign of T.xnrm

, and that the fame thing has happen'd to the other Con-
ftellations which have pafled into the following Signs.

Yet the Aftronomers do ordinarily refer the places and motions of the Pla-
nets to the local Zodiack, becaufe it is important to know how they refer to the
aEouinoxes and Solftices,on which depends their diftauce from the aEquinoxial
and Poles, the vaiious magnitude of the Days and Nights, tlie diverlity of the
Seafons, and fonis other Circumftances, the knowledg of which is of gteac
life.

Ctfcrnirm is almoft thefole petfon amongft our Aftronomers, who refers the
places and motions of the Planets to the Aftral Zodiack, by teafon that he fup-

pefes
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pofes that the fixed Stars are immoveable, and that the Anticipation of the
/Equinoxes and Solflicts, is only an appearance caufed by a certain motion of
the Axii oi die Earth. But they who follow his Hipahrfi, ceafe not to denote
the places of the Planets, in regard of the points ot the /Equinoxes in the lo-

cal Zodiack,by rcafon of the Confequenccs of this Situation which we have
remarked.

’Twouldbe an admirable thing that the ImUmi who follow the Detrreu of
the Pjtk*g»r*jmi, ihould herein conform to the method of CcjemUm, who is the
rcflorer of the Htpuhcfi of the Pjth.igortMt.

Yet there is no appearance that they defigned to refer the places of the Pla-

nets rather to any fixed Star, than to the /Sqoinoxlal point of the Spring. For
it feems that they would have chofen for this purpofe feme principal fixed Srar,

as Ctpernicm has done, who, for the Principle of his Zodiack, has chofen rhe
Point to which refers the Longitude of the firfl Star of Ariel, which was
found in the firfl degree of Aria, where was rlre aEquinoxi.il Point of the
Spring, when the Aflronomers began to place the fix’d Stais in regard of the
Points of the ./Equinoxes and Solllices.

But at the place of the Heavens, where the hint place the beginning of the
Signs of the Zodiack according to the IV. Section, and the following Sections,

there is not any confiderablc Star s there are only thereabouts fome of the
fmallefi and mod obfeure Stars of the Conflellation of Pifen, but it is the
place where was the aEquinoxial Point at the time of their Agronomical Epo-

ch*, from whence the fixed Stars advanced afterwards towards the Eafi ; fo

that the Sun, bv its annual motion, returns not to the fame fixed Star till about
'

ao minutes after its return to the fame Point of the local Zodiack. It was dif-

ficult to perceive this little difference in few years to the Ancients, who did not
immediately compare the Sun to the fixed Stars, as it is at prefent compared,and
whocompared only the Sun to the Moon during the day, and the Moon to the
fixed Stars during the night, tho’ from the day to the night the Moon changes
place amongfl the fixt Stars, as well by its own motion, which is quick and ir-

regular, as by its PcirtUx, which was not well known to the Ancients- Where-
fore they very lately only perceived the difference that there is between the
Tropical year, during which the Sun returns to the Points of the .Equinoxes
and the Solflices, and the Aflral yea: during which it returns to the fame fixed

Stars \ and then they had a Solar year of 3 if days and a quarter.which is found
at prefent: to be the mean between the Tropical and the Aflral, and that it fur-

pa ties the Tropical by 11 minutes, and is (horter than the Aflral by 9 mi-
nutes.

VII. The Determination of the Magnitude of the two forts

of Indian Tears.

I
T iseafie to find the greatnefs of the year which is fuppofed in the IV. Secti-

on, by dividing 191107 days by 800 years, each of which is found to con-
fifl of 365 days, 6 hours, ta', 36 \

It is a little more difficult to find that which refults from the 1 . and II. Secti-

ons, in which it is necefftry to fupply fome Rules which are there wanting, to

be able to make this ufe thereof. For in the I. Section it is fuppofed that the

years are compofed of entire lunar months, and that the number of the months
which remain, is known befides : And in the II. SeClion it is fuppofed that the

entire months have been found by the I- SeCiinn, and that the number of the

days which remain, is known befides : yet a number of folar years, which is

not but very rarely compofed of entire lunar months, muft have not only tlie

number of the months, but alfo the number of the days determin'd. Indeed,

we find that thefe Rules do tacitly fuppofe a folar year compofed of months,

days, hours and minutes, which regulate the lunifolalr years.

The way of finding it by thefe Rules, is to refolve a year into folar and lunar

months,by the 3
a
,j

,ll
,«

lk and 7* Rules of the 1. Sedlion,and 1 not to negleCt the

H h h fradiori
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fradtion which remains after the divilion made by the 6th Article of the fame

Sedtion •, but to reduce it into days, hours, minutes and feconds, cr into the

decimal parts of a month, going to a thoufand millions, to prepare it for the

operations r\ (rich multbe performed according to the i
ft

,
a d , 3

d,4* b
, d ,b aod

S'b roles of the II. Sedtion, as well for this fraction, as for the whole months?

and in line, to reduce after the fame mariner the fraction called Aumhjmi in the

If. Sedtion.

After a plainer manner may likewife be found the greatnefs of this year, by
making ole oilheifjpothf-i, which we have infolded in thefe cwo Sections, to

iind a period of years, which ftiould be compofedofa number of intire lunar

months, and likeivileofa number of intire days.

13y fuppoiing, according to our explication of the Hjpulxftt of the II. Sedtion,

that a lunar month is equal to 30 artificial days, and that 703 artificial days are

equal to 691 natural days, it will be found that in 703 lunar months there are

natural days; and adding thereunto the Ujpctbifit of the I. Sedtion, ac-

cording to which the number of 118 filar months which do make 19 years) are

equal to lunar months, it will be found tliat in • 3 ?S7 folar years there are

i6yioj entire lunar months, which do make 4878600 natural days, from

whence it rtfults that a lunar month, recording to thefe Hjptthrfe/, confifts of

29 days, 11 hours, 44'. i"» *3"', *3""» and the folar year of 3 <y days, j

hours, y{', .}', 46'", 5''".

1 his year conceal’d in the tacit Hjpahcfii of thefe twoSedtions, agrees

within two feconds with the tropical year of HippanOiu and PuUmj, which con-

lilts of 3 <>; days, t hours, ys', 1 i"; and to near 13 feconds with that of R.Mi
A.tii an Author of the third Age, which confilts of jot days, y hours, yy', 16".

If ir could be verified that thefe years and thefe months, had been determined

by the IhJUki on tlieObfervations ofthe Sun, indepetidently from the Wcllern

Afironomy, this agreeinet offeveral Aflronomers, of different Nations, lore-

mote one from the other, would ferve to prove that the Tropical year has an-

ciently been of this bignefs, though at prelent it is found lefler by 6 minutes,

which in 10 yearsdomake an hour, and in 240 years a whole day. But it is

probable that this greatnefs of the year has been detei mined only by the Obfer-

vationsof the Eclipfes and other Moons, and by the Hjpotljefii that Nineteen

folar years are equal toTwo hundred thirty five lunar months ; which Hjpihtjh

fo nearly approaches the truth,that it was ditficult toobferve the difference there-

of, but in tliefuccdfion of Ages ; which prevented IPppjmctu and Ptolmj from

departing therefrom in tire determination of the greatnefs of the lolar year-

VIII. The Antiquity of thefe tveo forts of Indian years.

WE have not a more precife knowledge of the JmSan years, than tlrac

which we have drawn from thefe Rules. Scalar who has carefully

cohered all tire Memoirs chat he could gather from tire ancient Authors, from

the l’atriarch of Ar.iixh, from the Mifuonaries, and different Travellers, and

who has inferred them, not only in his work JcEmaJLnme tmponm, but alfo

in hisCommentaries upon Mjnitiui, and in his tf*pgc Chmuteyca, judging that

thefe Memoirs might pleafe all thole that have any curiolity for Learning, elhi-

blillies nothing thereon which fititfies Pjtaviw, and it isceitain, that Sctlixtr'i

ladijn year refers neither to the one nor the other of thofe which we have now
found-

But in die Cardinal «• Cnfis Trearile of the Calendar, there ire fome vrfli-

gix of thefe two lores of years. That which we have drawn from the IV.

Sedtion, is there found almoll in formal terms that which we hive drawn from

the Companion of tire I. and II. Sedtion is found there alio, but alter a man-

ner fo obfeure, that the Author Itinrfelf who relates it has no: comprehend-

ed ir.

This Cardinal fays, that according to Atrxkam Aim Ezs.t, an Aflronomer

ofthe Twelfth Age, .the InJlum do add fto the year of 36; days) the fourth

part

Die
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pntt'f adty, ml the filch part of an heir, when they fpeakofthe e-in
" hich the Su i tetuins to the lame Star. This year contifis then of -.5; S’\s

f
hours, and 11

»’
? and it agrees to near \6 lecondsw ith tl e yc.tr that we found

r.y tr.e lljpiujii of the IV. Sedtion. This Author ades, that they who t; . ..kof
the year accordion to which the /mmu do regulate ti-.eit l'ea/ls. co al'edge that
f otn the fourth part there tcfults a day mere in 310 yeats. F.v ^.„u ;io

dii.» rxKTir t ; which he explains after a manner which cannot liih'iill.

7lhy.tr, fjitll he, h frtattr tb.n cur common jtitr, if cue fourth, 13 fcaajt m4 ,0
t'-.rdi, nLieh u j y 3 ;r~n m.ih a In. The means o.'drawn? a retlbnaWe
letile from this explica tion is not evident. Tor a day tiivid d j.i t |.ree hundred
fifty three years gives to each year 4 minute?, 4", 45”'

5 and not 13”, io‘“.
i te true fenlc of th.cfe word?, I V tjrrjrtit f!m $10 4K>::s elum exurgcrc, is ill nay
opinion, that 310 y.-arsof 365 days and a quarts r. do by one whole day fur-
pafs }10 of thcle Mian years- One day divided in }io yeats, gives to each 4
minutes, 30 feconds •, which being deducted from 3«f and a quarter, deleave
36; days, y hours, yy minutes, and 30 feconds s w hich will be the gr’e.itnels of
the year, w hich regulates the Mi.i» Feafls. This year exceeds not but by 16
feconds, the greatnels of the year, which we have found by the compatifon of
ilie Ihfabrfii of the I. and 11 . Section of the IjM.w Rules: wherefore there is

110 rtalbn to doubt but it is this which is here tteated of.

IX. The Epocha of the Synodical fo/ar years of the Indians

T His fort of folar years, drawn from the rules of the two firft Sedlion*
may be called Synodical, becaufe that it refults from the Equality which

i' fitppofed to be between 19 of thefe folar yeats, and 23; lunar months which
terminate at the Conjunction of the Moon w ith the Sun. For the Fpodu of
thefe years may 1* taken the day and hour of the middle Conjunction of the
Moon with the Sun. which happen’d the very day of the Aflronomical Fp«ki,
to near a day of the middle Equinox of the Spring ; tho fomc may infer from
the y'\ 6«\ and 8<> Articles of the II. Section, that for the F.plh, of thefe
years they take the minute which immediately follows this middle Conjuncti-
on, at the Meridian to which the rules of this ScCtion were accommodated.
Thus in particular calculations, there will be no more need of the Operation
preferibed in the y*‘ Article of the II. SeCtion, which is founded on the diffe-
rence w hich was between the inftant of this middle Conjunction and the mid-
night following, at a particular Meridian more occidental than Sum ; nor ofthe
Operations pteferibed in ti e 3 < k Article of the VII. ScCtion, and at the 9"’ Ar-
ticle of the X. SeCtion, which we have judged to denote the minutes of the
motion ofthe Sun and Moon, between the Meridian ofSun, and the Meridian
to which the rules of the II. Section had been accommodated j and it will fuf-

lice to have had regard to thefe three Articles once for all.

The Fptchd of thefe Synodical yeats will therefoie be the ii r‘ of M.trch in

the 638* b year of ]rf>u Chrifl, at 3 a dock, 1 minutes in the morning at the
Meridian ofSiam.

The greatnefs of thefe years, according to the VII. Chapter of thefe Re-
flexions, confifting of 3<y days, y hours, cy\ 13", 46'", y"", we (hall find
the beginning of the following years in the JhUm years, by the continual addi- I

tion of y hours, y s', 1 3", 46"' y"', deducting a day from tlie fumm of the
days which refults from this addition in the BilTcxtile years s thus we (hall find
the beginnings of thefe folar Synodical years, the dates of which we luve exa-
min'd as we have here calculated them, 4i the Meridian of Sum with the
hours computed after midnight:

U83
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*

In the Julian Tears.

Days R M.
i£83 March ly *1 S7

Biff 1684 March If 3 Sx
168 J March >7 9 47

'

I<58d March If iy 42
1687 March iy 21 38

Biff 1688 March if 3 33

Aftronomical years eompleat. In the Gregorian years.

Days. H. M.
*o4 y March xf it $7
I046 March if 3 S*

1047 March Xf 9 47
I048 • * March xy IS 4»

1 049 March xy xl 3*

IOJO March xy 3 33

There beginnings ofyears happen a day and a half before the middle Equi-

noxes of the Spring, according to Ptolmy j and five days and a half before the

fame Equinoxes, according to the modems : wherefore they may be taken for

a kind ofmiddle Equinoxes of the Indians. The fir ft new Moon after the be-

ginnings of thefe falar Synodical years, muft be the fifth of the Civil year

when the Intercalation precedes thefe beginnings, as it happen'd in the year

i6Sy and 16S8 5 and it muft be the fixth of the Civil year in the other years.

Thefe are the firft new Moons fince the Equinoxes of this forr, calculated

for the preceding years.

Agronomical years compleat.

*°4S
1046
1047
1 048
>049
iojo

Gregorian years current.

1683

Biff 1684
«28y
16S6
1687

Biff 1288

Solar Agronomical years

current.

The firft ConjwtSions of the Aftr gno-

mical years current.

I04A
1047
1048
*°49
1050
JOJI

Days.

Afrit ay

Afrit 1

4

Afrit 3
Afrit IX

Afrit 1 1

March 31

Afternoon.

H. M.
ix 41

14 JO
1* 3*

7 *7

Of tire Indian Period of the 1 9 years.

TO know the firft Conjunctions of the folar fynodical Indian years in oor

Calendar, it is fufficient to calculate the beginnings of the year from ip

to 19 years after the Zf*ha.
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For every nineteenth Tolar fynodical year from the F.pocka ends with the mid-
d,e Conjunction of the Moon with the Sun, from whence begins the twentieth
year. The greatnefs of this period is found by refolving \<j years into lunar
months by the i

d
, s'\ 6« h and 7 ,!l Aitides of the I Section, and by refolving

the lunar months into days by thci d
, 4

,h
, island S' 1’ Articles of t |,e II Sedii-

on s and in fine, by i educing the frac tion of the days called Anamaan, into hours
minutes, feconds and third'.- and by this means it will be found that the LJdm pe-
riod of iy years, confills of r,9

-
9 days.itS hours.iyminutes.n feconds,3; thirds.

Tno this Indian Period of 19 years agees in the number of the lunar months
which it comprehends, with the periods of Arm.1 , At,un, and Calippm

’

and with our ( ve'e ofthe Golden number, as we have remarked in the Impli-
cation ofthe I. Section -, yet it is different in the number of the hours.

'1 hat of AO10 u hic’i contains 6940 days is longer by 7 hours, 30 minutes, aS
feconds, iy thirds, than the Indian. That of Calippm and of our golden number
which contain 6939 days and 18 hours, are longer by 1 hour, 30 minutes, -,s
feconds, if thirds, than the Indian. That of Nrma muff be of a number of
w hole days, according to Titm Livim, w hofe words are thefe .- Ad cterfum Luna
in duoaecin: rr.cnfct deferilit annum, quem (quia triecnot diet fingnlit menfilut Luna non
rxplet, drfuntque diet folidtanni, <]ui felilitiali rircumatftttr trie) intereataree men/Hut
interponendo, tta diffofavtt, nr vigejimt am o nd mttam eandim fi/it unde orji effeat
plenit annorum fpatiitdiet congenercm. In all the Manulcripts that w e have lecn’
it is read vicefimo anno, and not vigefimo quarto, as in lome printed Copies.
The period of 1 9 years of the Indlam is therefore more exact than thefe pe-

riods ofthe Ancients. and than our golden Cycle-, and it agrees to 3 minutes
and y or 6 feconds with the period of xjs lunar months eftablillied by the mo-’
derns, which do make it of 6939 days, 1 6 hours, 13 minutes, 17 feconds.

This is the beginning of the current Indian period of 19 years, and of the reft
which follow for above an Age in the Gregorian Calendar, at the Meridian of
iiam, w ith the hcuis after midnight.

Days! H. M.
1683 March »7 31 S7
17cm A larch 18 *4 26
* 7** March »S 6 $6

Biff 1 74° March 37 33 !$
» 7 f 9 March 18 If
1778 Alarch 38 S 24
1797 March IS 0 j j

Biff 1816 March 18 •7 22

Of the Indian Epafls.

T HE Fpait of the months, is the difference of the time which is between
the new Moon, and the end of the folar month current s and tire annual

rpail is the difference ofthe time,which is betw ecn the end of tire fimple lunar or
embolifmic year,and the end ofthe folar year which runs when tire lunar year end*.

According to the expofirion of the I Section, 11S lunar months, more 7 oilier

lunar months are equal to 128 folar months. Dividing the w hole therefore by
118. 1 lunar month more \ of a lunar month isequrl toa folar month.
The Indian F.paO ofthe firft month, is therefore 7 of a lunar month.

the third year, which is E r.bolifmic, and the reft is the FpoO
Thus the EpaR of fix years, is

The F.pall of 1 8 years, is

And adding thereunto the EpaO 0? a year, which is

The Fpaft of 19 years would be —— -

which do make a lunar month' I i i

V,.

n}

— :af
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To the nineteenth year is added a thirteenth month, to make itEmboIifmic-,
thus the Efjft at the end of the nineteenth year, is o.

If the lunifolar years are ordered after this manner, they will always end be-
fore the fynodical Equinox, or in the Equinox it felf. But they may be fo or-
dered, that they end always after the fynodical Equinox : which will happen, if
when the E/ip is o, they begin them with tire new Moon, which happens a
^nth/ter the fynodical Equinox : and after this manner the firfl month of
the Agronomical year will commence at the beginning of the fifth month of the
Civil year after the Embolifine •, whereas in the year of the firfl method, the
hrfi month would end at the beginning of the fifth month of the Civil year af-
ter the hmbolifme.

This U« E/all is a great deal more exad than our vulgar Epaff, which
augments ii days by the years fo that they deduft 30 days, when it exceeds
this number, taking 30 days for a lunar month, and the nineteenth year they
fubflraa 19 days to reduce the Epccka to nothing at the end of the nineteenth
Junilour year.

The Epadl of a month, being reduced to hours, confifts of a r hours
4 s • 33'. 46". TlieEpatt of a year conhfls of 10 days, »i hours, 6', 45 '.

I he Epail of 3 years is 3 days, 1 hours, 3 <5 minutes, 13 feconds. The EpAtom 1 years which is the leafl ofall in the Cycle of 19 years, is 1 day, 13 hours,

1 he Indian Epail may be confider'd in refpefl of die Julian and Grtnrian
years : and it will ferve to find the beginning of the Civil and Aflronotnic.il
years of the htiUu in our Calendar, after they llull have eftabliflied an Epoch*
and denoted the Terms-
From a Common or Biflextile year, to the fucceeding common, Julian or

GrwriM year, the Indian Epail confifls of todays, ty hours, n*. 31".
From a common year to the following Biflextile year, the Lidia* Epail is n

days, 1 y hours, 1 1', 31"
The annual Epail muft he fubftrafled from the firfl new Moon of a year, to

find the hrft new Moon of the following year.

But when after the Subfiradlion, the new Moon precedes tlie Term 5 they
add a month to the year to make it Embolifinic- Thus having fuppofed the
firfl new Moon after the fynodical Equinox of the year 16S3, as in Chapter
IX, onthe2y ,h of April, 11 hours, and 41 minutes after noon, that is to fay,
on the 26th of April at 10 a clock, 41 minutes of the morning in the Meridian
o ^am: to have the firfl new Moon of the following year i5S4, which is
Biflextile, they will fnbftradt from this time 1 1 days, ly hours, 11 minutes
3i.ecpnds, and they will have the 1

4

,h of ^riV, at 19 hours, 2 9 minutes, 18
leconds of the year 1684: and to have the hrft new Moon of the folar fynodi-
cal year, of the year i68y, which iscommon, they will fubflr.uft from the pre-
ceding days, todays, 1 y hours, 11 minutes 31 feconds-, and they will have
the 4'" of April at 4 hours, 17 minutes, y 6 feconds.

.
In fine > to have the firfl new Moon of the folar fynodical year of the follow-

ing year 1680, which is common, deducing likewife the fame number of days,
they will have the 24th of March, at 13 hours. 6 minutes, 14 feconds. But
became that this day precedes the term of thefynodical years,which for this Ape
hath been found the 271b of March 5 it is necellary to add a lumr month of 19
days, 12 fiours, 44 minutes, 3 feconds ; thus the year will be Emboiifmic of
13 Moons, and they will have the firfl new Moon of the fynodical Indian year
trie 13 of April at 1 hour, yo minutes, 17 feconds in the morning at Siam, and
centum,ngafter t.ie fame manner, they will have all the firfl new Moons of
the following years.

In thefe Indian rules the name of an Embolifmick or AitH.am.ut, agrees to
the year which immediately follows the Intercalation.

.
The lunilolar years may likew ife be order’d in fuch a manner, thar the addi-

tion of the intercalary month may be made when the Epacb exceeds / which
00 make the halfof the month} to the endthat the ttrm mieht be as a medi-
um between the feveral beginnings of the years, lbme of w hich commence foon-

«,
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er, and others later \ as it is praftifed i:i our Ecdefiaflical years, which began
before the Vernal Equinox, when the Equinox arrives before tire ij ,fc of the
Moon \ and which begin after the Equinox, w hen the Equinox happens after

the 1 4th of the Moon. But it is more commodious for the Agronomical Cal-
culations to begin the year always before, or always after the Equinox, as it is

praftifed in the Allronomical btJimi year, according to our Explication-

Neverthelefs it is necell.iry to remark that the point of the ZoM.uk , which
the InM.uu do take for the beginning of the figns, according to the Utiles of the
IV. and following Seftions, and which they conlider in fome fort as the /Equi-
noxial point of the Spring, is in this Age removed 1 3 degrees from the Aflro-
nomical Term of the years difeourfed of in the I Section •, fo that the Sun ar-

tives there the fourteenth day after the fynodical /Equinox. Wherefore a part

of the Agronomic tl lunifolar years which osgin after the Term eflablilhed by
the Rules of the I. Section, will begin in this Age before this fort of /Equinox
and the other part will begin after ; fo that this fort of /Equinox is as it were
in tlie middle of the feveral beginnings of the lunifolar years which begin io the

fifth and lixth month of the Civil year.

XII. A Con eftion of the lunar Months, and of the folar Sy-

nodicalyears of the Indians.

I
T is very eafy to accommodate the lunar months of theMm and their folar

fynodical years to the modern Hjftihtfti.

After hiving made the calculations according to the Mim Rules, it is necef-

ftry to divide the number of the years elapfed fince (he Agronomical Ep«<>4by

<5 and by 4. The firft Quotient will give a number of feconds to fubftrait

from the time of the new Moons calculated according to thefe Rules.

EXAMPLE.

In the year of JefiuChrifi itSSS, the number of the years elapfed liomthe
Agronomical Epoch* of the Iniimii is 1 oyo. This lumber being divided by 6,

the Quotient, which is I 7 V. gives 1 7 S minutes, tint is tofiy x horns, $y mi-
nutes to add.

This fame number being divided by 4, the quotient is 161, which gives

feconds, th.it is to fay 6 minutes, *» feconds to fubflradt t and the Equation

will be x hours, 48 minutes, jSfecomk Having added this Equation

to the firfl Conjunftion of the folar Synodical year i°ti, which, according to

thefe tules, happen'd the 31ft of March, in the year 168s, at 19 hours, »8 mi-

nutes, 14 feconds, after midnight s the middle Conjunction will be the 31ft of
Mtrtb, at xx hours, 17 minutes, ix feconds, at the Meridian of SUm. The
fitne Equation ferves to the Synodical years which refult from the time of ajy

lunar months divided into 19 yeats.

Ti e firft divifion by 6 will fufticr, if they take once and a half as many fe-

conds to lubftraCt, as there ate found minutes to add.

XIII. The difference between the folar Synodical, and tk

:

Tropeal ) ears of the Indians.

I
F the hMtut take for a Tropical year the time which tlic Sun employs in re-

turning to the beginning of the Sigusof theZodiack, according to the fourth

ana following Scdlionss the difference between thefe years and the Synodical is

cnnfiderable, as we have already remark'd. According to the VVeflern Aftro-

nomy, the beginning of the Signs is the point of tlie Vernal Equinox, where

the alccnding dcmiciide of the Zodiack, terminated by the Tropicks, is inter-

fered

itizedby Got
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feted by the Equinoxial % for they hold no more to the Hjfahtfs of the Anci-

ent?, who plac’d the Equinoxes at the eighth parts of the Signs : and the Tro-

pical year is the time that the Sun employs in returning to the fame point, whe-

ther Equinoxial or Tropical.

The Conjunctions of the Moon with the Sun, which happen in the points

of the Equinoxes, return not precifely at the end of the: nineteenth Tropical

year : for this nineteenth year ends about two hours before the end of the 235“’

lunar month, which terminates the nineteenth Synodical year.

1 fay, about two hours : for in this the modern Aftronomers agree not among

themfelvesto 9 or 10 minutes becaufe that the time of the Equinoxes being

very difficult to determine exadlly, they agree not in the exacbids of the Tro-

pical year but to near 1 alf a minute tho they be almoft unanimoully agreed

even to the third?, in the greatnel's of the lunar month. Thofe that do make
thegreatnefsof the Ttopicil year of 3 6? days, y hours, 49 minutes, 4 fcconds,

and 36 thirds, will have the period of 19 folar '/nodical years above two ex-

aft hours longer than the petied of 19 Tropical years 1 They that make

the Tropical year longer, will have a letter difference •, and they that make the

Tropical year ffiorter, as moft of the Attronomers do at prefent, will have it

greater. It may here be fuppofed that this difference wculd he 1 hours want-

ting 3 minutes, feting that the deleft of the lunar InJum months in 19 years is

3 minutes-, and that the Tropical year would conlift of days, 5 hours, 4S

minutes, yy feconds. Thus, if at every 1

9

,h year from the Allronomical F.fo-

(ha of the /*&>«/, they deduct » hours from the Equinoxial Term, calculated

by tire rules without tire corteftion and if they deduft alfo 14 hours

46 minutes foe the time by which it may be fuppofed that the middle Equinox

precedes the Epochs of the new Moons, according to the modern Hwahefn 5

they will have the middle Equinox of the Spring of the year propofed (ince die

F.ftcba, conformable to die modern Hjfothtfit.

EXAMPLE.
In the year 1686 the number of the years (ince the Allronomical Fpuha of

the /Mum is 1 04S. This number being divided by 1 9, the Quotient is y y

which being doubled gives no hours, 19 minutes, that is to fay, 4 days, 14

hours, 1 9 minutes y to which having added for the Fpcchj 14 hours, 4 minutes,

the fumm is y days, y hours, y minutes : and this fumm being deduted from

the term of the fame Synodical year 1048, which has before been found on the

if'' of Mirch, 1686, at 1 y hours, 4» minutes of the evening-, there remains

the *»d of Mirch, 10 hours, 37 minutes of the Evening, at the Meridian of
Sum, for die middle Equinox of the Spring of the year i<586 .

XIV. dn Examination of the great hmifolar period of the

Indians.

I
N the VII. Chapter of thefe Reflexions we have found, that the Period of

* 33 V7 years iscompofed of l6yioy entire lunar months, which do make
4S78600 whole days, according to the Rules of the II. Section. This Period

according to :he Hjfmktpi of thefe Rules, brings back the new Moons which

terminate the Imusn fynodical years, to the lame hour and to the fame tnir.ute

under the fame Meridian.

Hut having examined it by the method of the XII. Chapter of thefe Re-

flexions, it w ilibe found that it is Ihorter than a period of a like number of

lunar months, according to the modern Aflrouomers, by 1 day and 1 4 hours,

which is almott the Epact of 1
1 years : and by the method of the XIII. Chap-

ter, it will be found that the Anticipation of the /Equinoxes in regard of this

number of fynodical years of ihe Iniisst is y.). days and y hour*. If they re-

trench 1
1 years from this period, there will be one of «3H6 years, corrpofed

of
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of 163069 lunar months, or of 4874364 days, which will be more conform-
able to the modern Hpftthrfii.

XV. The g>eat lunifolar Equinoxial period, conformable to

the preceding correflions.

I
) lit inflead of correcting t!ie treat period foregoing, it is more proper to
i lind out a much thorter, which brings Kick the netv Moons and the hqui-

iK'Xts to the fime hour under the fame Meridian, thereby to eftablilh fome A-
ftronomic.il FptchSs more near, and to abridge the Calculations which are fo
much the longer, as the Fperh.is are mcrediftant from our time.

It is errrreamly difficult, nr rather it is impolfible to find fome ftiort and pre-
cife periods, which conjunCtly reduce the new Moon-, and the Equinoxes to the
fame Meridian. Vitt.1 propofes one for the Cretan.w Calendar of 1653S0000
years, which comprehends 7047939047 lunar months.

It is not poflible to verifie the exadtnefs of thefe periods by the compatilbn
of the Obfcrvations that we have, the anrientertof which are only of xyAgesi
and thefe long periods ferve not our defign, which is to bring the F.ft:h.i\ nearer.

Itishettertomakeufeofthefliorteft, tholefs exadt periods, and to denote
how they want of being exact according to the thpethtfis which we follow.

By the rules of the firfl Section, and by our additions, it is found that 1040
fynodical/m/u* years do make 17x63 lumr months, and '

•, and by the
rules of the II. Section it is found that this number of 11X63 months withouc
the fradlion makes 3798?' days, x 1 hours, 24 minutes, 19 leconds.

According to the correction made by the method ofthe XJI. Chapter of thefe
Reftexior.s, to this number of days it is neccftary to add a hours and 49 mi-
nutes, to render it conformable to the Hypoihrfcs of the Modern Ailronomeis .•

thus in this number of 12863 months, there are 3798,-2 whole days, and ij
minutes, 1 9 fcconds of an hour.

The fame number of months, with the fradiion according to the Rules of
the II. Section, and according to our additions, makes 379836 days, 13 hours
1 6 minutes, 43 fcconds •, which do make 1040 fynodical laJUn years.

The difference by which thefe yeais exceed the Tropical years, by our me-
thod ofthe XIII Chapter ofthefe Reflexions, is found of 4 days, 13 hours, 28
minutes, x3 fcconds* and this difference being deducted from 379836 days,

1 ,s\ 16', 43". there remains 379851 days, 13 hours, 48 minutes, 78 fcconds’,

for 1040 Tropical yeais, and to make ;,798 5
2 whole days, there wants only 11

minutes and 3* leconds, during which the proper motion ofthe Sun is not fen-

fible.

XVI. A Modern Epocha of the New Moons, extractedfrom

the Indian Epocha.

HAving added 1040 ycarsto the hiii.tv Fpub* o( the 638'" year of Jrfu
Christ, there w ill be the year 1678 for a new Fpceksi, in which the Con-

junction of the Moon -with the Sun will happen (he day ofthe middle Equinox,

13 minutes of an hour later in refpcA of the fameMetidian.audi; minutcs'U'et

in refpeft of the middleEquinox; fo that the Conjunction happening in the year

638 at Si-tm, at 3 a clock, x minutes in the Morning •• in the year 1678 it w ill

there happen at 3 a dock, if minutes in the Morning.

During this interval the Anticipation of the Equinoxes in the Jm.'i.oi Calen-
dar ix 8 days, which lacing deducted Horn it, thereremains 135 and thus the

middle Equinox, which in the year 63 8 was on then of Mtrck, is found in

the year 1 678 on the 1 3 ofM.<nb of die flUu year, which is the > 3 of theGn-
twin year- The middle Conjunction will therefore happen in the year 1678,

K k k on
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on the 13 of March at 3 a clock, it minutes in themoming at the Meridian of
Siam 5 that is to fay, the n of March at 8 a clock,-41 minutes of the Evening

at the Meridian of Paris.

XVII. Modern Epochal of the Apogccum, and Node of

the Moon.

BEcaufe that in this Epccb* the new Moons, the Apcgeum, and Node of the

Moon were too remote from the Equinox, we have found an Equinoxial

Epoch* of the Apagsum, which precedes by 1 2 years that of the new Moon ; and
an Epoch* of the Nodes, which follows it 11 years.

At the middle Equinox of the Spring, in the year 1666, the Apotaum of the

Mrnn was at the Twentieth degree of Aries \ and at the end of the prefent

Julian year 1 689, the North Node of the Moon will be at the beginning of
Aries •, but at the middle Equinox of the Spring 1 690, it will be in the a6 degree

and half of Pifces, at 3 degrees and half of the Sun.

The Apogassm of the Moon performs a revolution according to the fucceflion

of the Signs in 2131 days, according to the Indian Rules •, or in 2231 days and a

third, accordingto the modern Adronomers. The Nodes of the Moon, of

which there is no mention in the India* Rules, do perform a revolution contrary

to the luccelnon of the Signs in 679% days}.

By thefe Principles there will be found as many Epoch* s of the Apogtum and

Nodes, as (lull be defired.

XVIII. An Epocha of the new Moona near the Apogscum,

and the Nodes of tlx Moons and tlx middle Equinox

of the Spring.

I
T is not found that the Equinoxial new Moon (hould happen nearer our

time, and altogether nearer its Apogtssmand one of its Nodes, than the 17

ofAfanh in the year of/. Chrift, 1029. This day at noon, at the Meridian of
r*ris, the middle place of the Sun was in the middle of the fird degree of Aries,

at 3degrees and half from the middle placeof the Moon, which joyned with

the Sun the Evening ofthe fame day. :

Tire Apofitcm ofthe Moon preceded the Sun a degree and half •, and the de-

fending Node of the Moon preceded it a degree, the Ap&ssm oftheSun being

in the i6,h degree ofGemini.

’Twould be needlefs to feek out another return of the Moon to its Ap-gaum,

to its Node, to the Sun, and to the Vernal Equinox. The concoitrfe of all

thefe circumfhnces together being too rare, it is neceftiry to reft flushed with

having fome Epccha'% feparated at diverfe other times, of w hich here are three

the mod exact.

The middle conjunction of the Moon with the Sun in the middle Equinox
of the Spring, happened in the year of J.

Christ 1
1 91 on the 1 y ofMarch about

Noon at the Meridian of Rome.

Tire Apyenm of the Moon was at tire beginning of Aries , in the middle

Equinox of the Spring, Anno 1480, on the 1 3 of March.

The defendingNode of the Moon was at the beginning of Aries, in the mid-

dle Equinox of the Spring, Anno I C 1 3, on the 14 of March.

’Twill not be needlefs to have fome particular Epochal of the new Moons
proper for the Julian Calendar, to which moftoftlieChronologers do refer all

the times pad.

Jnlhu Ceefar chofe an Epocha of Julian years, in which the new Moon hap-

pened the fiid day of theyear. ’Twas the 4j
,h year before the birth of Jefus

Chriji, which is in the rank of the Biflextiles according as this rank was after-

wards eftablillicd by Augustus, and as it is ftillobferved.

The
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The fir ft day of January 0f the fame forty fifth year before Jcfm chrilf.the mid-

dle conjuidfion of the Moon with the Sun happened at Six a dock in the Even-
ing, at the Meridijn of Rome.

And the firfl of Janmr, in the 3i d year ofJefiuChrtf,the middle conjunction
happened precifeiy at Noon at the Meridian of Rome.

The moft commodious of the Epochal, near the middle conjundlions in the
Julian years, is, that which happened the full of January, Auto ryoo, an hour
and half before Noon at the Meridian of Paris.

XIX. An Ancient Agronomical Epocha of the Indians.

I
N the Il[- Chapier of thefe Reflexions we have remarked, that the Siamefes in

their dates make ufe of an Epoch*, which precedes the year of Jc/iu Chrift by

54* years, and that after the twelfth or thirteenth month of the years from this

Epoch*, which do now end in November OX December, the firlt month which fol-

lows, and which muff be attributed to the following yejr, is yet attributed to

the fame year : which has given us ground to conjecture, that they attribute

alfo to the fame year, the other months to the beginning of the Agronomical
year, w Inch begins at the Vernal Equinox. This conjecture has been confirm-

ed by the report of Mr. ete U lonbcre, who likew ife judges that this Ancient
Epoch* muff alfo be an Aflronomical Epoch*.

The extraordinary manner ofcomputing the firfl and fecond month ofthe fame
ye3r after the twelfth or thirteenth, may caufe a belief that the firfl month of
thefe years, which begins at prefent in November or December, began anciently

near the Vernal Equinox, and that in procefs of time, the M«;, either thro

negligence, or to make ufe of a Cycle too fliort, as would be that of 60 years

which the Chincfes do ufe, have fometimes failed to add a thirteenth month to

the year w hich ought to be Embolifmick, whence it has happen’d that the fit ft

month has run back into the winter ; which having been perceived, the winter

months, now called fit ft, fecond and third, have ken attributed to the prece-

ding year, which according to the ancient inftitution ought not to end but at

Spring.

Thus the Man year, which was called 113 1, at the end of the year 1687 of
Jcfm Chrift, ought not to end, according to the Ancient Inftitution, till the

Spring of the year «

6

S8. Having fubflradfed 1688 from aayi, there remains

P43, which is the number of the complcat yeais from the ancient Epoch* of the
Indians, tothe year cf7r/<" Chrift. This appertains therefore to the cur-

rent year 5 44 before Jcfm Chrift, according to the moft common way of com-
puting.

In this year the middle coniunflion of the Moon happened between the ttuc

Equinox, and the middle Equinox of the Spring, at 1 s degrees diftance from

the North Node of the Moon, thev"1 of March, according to the Julian form,

a Saturday, which is an Aflronomical F.paha almofl like ro that of the year 638,
which has ken chofen, as more modem and more precife than the former.

Between thefe two Indian F.pecha's there is a period of 11S1 years, which be-

ing joyned toaperiodof 1 9 years, there are two periodsof 6®o years, which

reduce the new Moons near the Equinoxes.

XX. The Relation of the Synodical yean of the Indians, to

thofe of the Cycle of the Chincfes of 60 Tears.

According to the Chronology ofChin*1 which Father Couplet publifiied, and
according to Father Alaninim in his Hiftory of China, the Chinefes do

make ufe of lunifolar years, and they deftribute them into fexagenary Cycles,

ihe74 ,h of which began in the year ofjh Chrilt 1583

)

fo that the firft Cycle
fhould havekgun *69? yean before the birth of Jcfm Chrift.
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By the hiUa Ru.es of the firrt Section, in 6a fynodical years, there are 710
folar months, and 741 lunar months and ,Vi It is nccefftry to rrje.lt this fradti.
on, btcaufe that the lumlolar years are coinpo fed of entire lunar month' v

et
th!S fraction .n 19 fexasenary Cycles, which do make 1140 years, amounts'

r

0An winch do make two months : therefore if the fexagenary Cycles of the
Ch,rrfe, are all uniform, 1 140CW yejrs are n,oiter by two month',then 1,10
iynodical years of the Mi*u. Wherefore if the have regulated the In
UTCatations of thtir civil years oy uniform fexasenary Cycles, the beginning of
tlw Civil year 1*3*, ouytit to precede by a little lels than four months ,the termof their fynodical years, which is at prcfenc on the 17 of March of the GW/,,
year •, as it happened indeed » which confirms u l;at wt liave conjectured ui ti efotesomg Chapter of the anticipation of the civil years.
To equal the years of the fexasenary Cycle to the fynodical years regulated

accorain" to the Cycle of 1 9 years, itwouid be necefTary that among 19 fcv7.Senary Cycles there were 17 or 74* lunar months, and 1 of 74 3-, or rathe1 itwould be ncctffity that after 9 Cvdes of 74* monthqwhich domake740^
cir^monH-

6 fo om"8, whlch wou!d bc accomplitlid in the year doofWas

Jiut there is ground to doubt whether they ufe it thus, feeing that the CW/year has feveral times had occafion1 of being reformed, toreferits beginning tothe lame term 5 111 which neverthelefs the modern Relations accord unlv ro m
aq’rces : kither Murtiihu denoting it at the i j

|h
degree of A.,,i ir;,u nn,]°r

r!-,cr LW, at the,* ofthe fame Sign , as if the Term h.”dreSd ’.o d«^imee the time of FatherMAnimus.
ceg.ees

.

,,IU lucy tncuiiu, dLcoroing 10 uie i^aiencar rcgu.ared after the imnn**
as ins ar prefenc, as we have found by the Calculati >n of a rear ntimK- 'c
thele Lciipfes, and even by the foie examination of the Interval which a-e rfmarked between the one and the other s for feveral of thefc Intervals 4etMlong, ortoo lhort, to be poffibly determined by the Edipfes which doCon y when the Sun is near one of the Nodes of the Moon 3 wb- re ir nrUmr
Poffibly return at the times denoted, if the CW/, yr;rs& ‘S vu'a d inthe pall ages, as 'hey a_te at prclent. l ather Cto/ftr himfelf doubts of frmTe ofhek Eclipfa, by reaio.i of the Compliment which the Cl/„fi Atom mmmade to one of tb.eit Rings, whom they congratulated, for that an br iTwhich they had predicted, had not hapned 3 the Heaven, they Cid I-?.;™
(pared him this misfortune : and this father has left to hi' 77L ‘l , , w 8

fcript ofthefame Eclipfes, which he has printed in his Chronology, enfr-u’edZclitfa vert&ft/ft, without diflmguirtiing the one from the other
.

But without accufipgtheCtm.'/Jr of filibood. it may lie faid thu
oe that the Eclipfes fet down in the CU»cf, Chronology might hiPDen and
thecontradieRion which appears therein may Proceed from th?&±
their Calendar, on which no foundation can belaid-

',u
' ot

XXI. A Compofition of the lunijolar Periods.

TH E Interval between the two f^-'s of the /»*„„, which is 1 1 8 1 years
isa lumfoiar period, which reduces the new Moons near the fcnuin .v i

to the fame day of the week.
equinox, and

This period is compofed of <5 1 periods of 29 years, which are longer than
1

1

S9 tropical years,
, and oftwo periods of 11 years, which are ll orrer

others!

r,a ’ the o! tl;e on';, p3rtIy recompencing the exccfs of the

As the mixture of the lunifolar years, fome longer, others (liorter, than rl*
, tj.cn 1 , dees more or lels recompcnce the defect of the one by the excefs ofthe other, as far as the IncomtrenlurabiJity which may be between the ir.oti-

ons
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ons of the Sun and Moon permits it : It makes the lunifolar periods fo much
the more precife, as they reduce the new Moons nearer the places of the Zo-
diack where they arrived at the beginning.

The Antiems havefird made tlietryal of tlie little periods, the mod famous
of which has been that of 8 years, which has been in ulenet only amongft
the ancient Grrrl^i, but allbamongd thefird Chridianss as it appears by the
Cycle of St. niff publithed at the beginning of the third Age.

This period, compofed of five ordinary and three Embolifirick years, being
found too long by a day and half,w hich in vo periods do make above a month s

they were obliged to retrench a month in the twentieth period. But after-

wards the period of 8 years was joyned to another of eleven years, compofed
of feven ordinary and four Hmbolifmick, w hich is too Ihort about a day and
a half and thereof was made the period of 19 years,w hich was fuppofed at fi.ft

to be exaft, tho it has fince had occalion of amendment in the number of the
days and hours which it comprehends. The correction of this period was the
origineof the period of 7S years, compofed of 4 periods of 1 9 years, corrected

by Callippiu , and of the period of 304 years, compofed of 1 6 periods of 19
years, corrected by Hipparchus.

The levs had a period of 84 years, compofed of four periods of 19 years,

and one of 8 years, which reduces the new Moons near tire /Equinox on the
fame day of the week.

Iiut the mod famous period of tliofe which have been invented to reduce the
new Moons to the fame place of the Zodiack,and to the fame day of the week,
is the Villcrian off 3a years, compofed of z8 periods of 19 years.

Yet the rew Moon w hich ihould terminate this period, happen'd not till tw o
days afier the Sun’s return to the fame point of theZodiack, and two other
days before the fame day of the w eek, to which the conjunction was arrived at

the beginning of the period ; and thefe defeats are multiplied in the fucceffion

of the times, according to the number of thefe periods. Neverthelels, after

that the defects of this period were known by every one, feveral famous Chro-
nologers have not ceafed to make ufe thereof, and they terminate it on the fame
day of the week and on the fame day of the Julian year, which in this inter-

val of time exceeds the folar tropical year 4 whole days, and the lunifolar year

fomewhat lefs than two days.

They do alfo multiply this period by the Cycl.of iy years, which is that of
the Indiftions, the cripine of w hich is not more ancient than 1 3 Ages, to form
the Julian period of 7980 years, of which they dlablifh the Epccla 4713 years

before thecommon Epocl.a of Je[su CUiff. They prefer this imaginary period,

in which the errors of the VUltrUn period are multiplied 1 5 times, to the true

lunifolar periods, and they do likewife prefer this Ideal Epxl.a which they lup-

pofe more antient than the World, to the Agronomical ani I litlorical Epxhis :

even fo far that they refer thereto the Hifforic.il Adis of the antient times be-

fore Jefm Cbifl,and before JmUms Crefar , tho the Indidiions w ere.not as yet in

ufe, that there was then noCalendarto which this period could lervero regulate

the days of the week, and that in fine the Cycle of 1 9 years extended to this

time, demonftrates not the (fate of the Sun nor of the Moons which are the

three principal things for which thefe three Cycles which from the Julian period,

have been invented. Wherefore it gives not fo exadl an Idea of the ancient

times, which were not regulated after this manner, as of thofe of the thir-

teen lalt Ages, which were regulated amongft us according to the Jniian

year.

But the lunifolar periods of 19 years, which in regard of the tropical years

are fomewhat too long, l*ing joyned to the periods of 1 1 years which are too

(hort, do form other periods more precife than thofe which compofe them.

Among'thefe periods the firft of the mod precife are thofe of 334, 333 , and

371 years, the lad of which is terminated alfo on the fame day of the w eek,

and might be placed in the dead of the Vittorio*.

Lll XXII.
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XXIL Lunifolar Periods compofed of vrhole Ages.

THE firft lunifolar period compofed of whole Ages, is that of600 years,

which is alfo compofed of ji periods of >9,and one of 1
1 years. Though

the Chronologies (peak not of this period, yet it is one of the ancienteft iliac

have been invented.

Antiq. Jui. 1. Jofephm, fpeakingof the Patriarchs that lived before the Deluge, fays that
J. C.J. Cod prolonged Iheir Life ,

<u veil by rcafonof their I'ertut, at to Afford thtm meant to

pcrfefllhe Seineet of Geometry And tffirenemy, which they h id invented which they

could not fo/JiUj do, if they htd fivcd left than 600yean, becanfe that i: it not till after

the Revolution of fix dfes, that thegreatyetr it aecomplijhed.

This great year which is accomplidied after fix Ages, whereof not any other

Author makes mention, can only be a period of lunifolar years, like to that

which the Jem always ufed, and to that which the Indian do ftill make ufe of.

Wherefore we have thought neceflary to examine what this great year mud be,

according to the Indian Rules.

By the Rules of the I. Sedlion it is fouud then, that in 600 years there are

7100 fohr months, 7411 lunar months and li<- Here this little fraction mud
he neglected becaufe that the lunifolar years do end with the lunar months,

- being compofed of intire lunar montlis.

It is found by the Rules of the II. Sedlion, that 741 1 lunar months do com-
prehend 219146 days, II hours, J7 minutes, f* feconds.- if therefore we
compofe this period of whole days, it muft confift of 119146 days.

600 Gregorian years are alternatively of 11914J days, and 119146 dayst

they agree then to half a day with a lunifolar period of 600 years, calculated

according to the Indian Rules.

The fecond lunifolar period compofed of Ages, is that of * 300 years, which
being joyned to one of Coo,makes a more exadl period of 1900 years: And two
periods of 1300 years, joyned to a period of 600 years do make a lunifolar pe-

riod of f 100 years, which is the Interval ofthe time which is reckoned accord-

ing to Eiifcliut his Chronology, from the Creation of the World to the vulgar

Eyoeha of the years of J. Chrijl.

XXIII. An AJlicnomical Epocha of the years ofJcCus Chrift.

THefe lunifolar periods, and the two Erocha’i of the Indiant, which we have

examin’d, do point unto us, as with the finger, the admirable Epocha of

the years of
J.

Chrift, which is removed from the firft of thefe two Indian Epo-

cha'%, a period of 600 years wanting a period of 1 9 years, and which precedes

the fecond by a period of 600 years, and two ofnineteen years. Thus the year

of Jcfiu Chrifl (which is that of his Incarnation and Birth, according totlie Tra.

dition of the Church, and as Father Grandamy jutlifies it in his Chrifiian Chro-
nology, and Father Ricciohu in his rtformed Allronomy) is alfo an Agronomi-
cal Epocha, in which, according to the modern Tables, the middic conjunction of
the Moon with the Sun happened the *4 of March, according to the Julian form
re-eflablilhed a little after by tinguftm,at one a clock and a lialf in the morning
at the Meridian oijerufulen, the very day of the middle Equinox, a If'ednefday,

De Trlii. 1 4.
which is the day of the Creation of thefe two Planets,

c j.
' The day following, March Js

th
, which according to the ancient tradition of

the Church reported by Sr. dugufiine, was the day of our Lords Incarnation,

was likewife the day of the firit Phafit of the Moon •, and confequently it was
the firfl day of the month, according to the ufage of the Hehewt, and the firft

day of the facred year, which by the Divine inflitution, muft begin with the

firft month of the Spring, and the firft day of a great year, the natural Epocha

of which is the concourfe of the middle Equinox, and of the middle Conjuncti-

on of the Moon with the Sun.

This
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Thisconcourfe terminates therefore the lunifolar periods of the preceding

Ages, and was an Epoch* from whence began a new order ofAges, according to p
the Oracle of the Split, related by f«rjit in thefe words ;

td0*- *

Mdgntu Mb intefro Sfclorum nafcitttr ordo :

7*m novd progenia Coeto diwittitur tlto.

This Oracle feemsto amwer the Prophecy of lf<6*h, P*rv **tm tft *obu\t. t. r.t.tci
where this new-born is called God and Father of future Ages; Doufcnu, ra-
ter faturi Stcali.

The Interpreters do remark in this Prophecy, as a thing myfterious, the ex-
traordinary fituation of a Mm final (which is the Numerical Chara&er of too)
in this word TODa *d mHltip\ic**dim, where tlris Mem final is in the fecond
place, there being no other example in the whole Text of the Holy Scripture,

where ever a final Letter is placed only at the end of the words. This Nu-
merical Character of 600 in this fituation might allude to the periods of 600
years of the Patriarchs, which were to termin ite at the accomplithment of the
Prophecy, which is the Epoch*, from whence we do at prefent compute the
years oijefiu Chrift.

XXIV. Tlx Epocha of the Ecclefiafiical Equinoxes, and

cf the vulgar Cycle of the Golden number.

THe Chriflians of the fird Ages having remarked that the Jem of this time
had I'orRot the amient Rules of the Hebrew years ; fo that they celebrated

E*fter twice in one year, as Co*ft**ti*e the Great atteds in the Letter to the - -• . ;

Churdies, do borrow the form of the jUli** years re-elhbliftied by Au^uftm, Corihmioi
which are deflribured by periods of 4 years, three of which are common of lib. j.c.*
3«y days, and a Biflextile of 366 days, and do furpafs the lunar years by 1

1

days. They denote therefore in the J*ti** Calender the day of the Equinox
and the days of the Moon with their variation, and they regulate it, fome by
the Cycle of 8 years, others by the Cycle of 19 years \ as it appears by the
regulation of the Council of Cefuret in the year of Chrift 196, and by the Ca-
non of Sc. H tfdym, and by that of St- A**iclim. Hut afterwards the Coun-
cil of Nice, held in the year 3 if,having charged the Bifbops ofAlex**iri*, asthe
mod experienced in Adronomy.to determine the time of Eafler, thefe Prelates

made ule cf their ^/fAWna* Calendar, w here the year began with the 19** of
A«p«ft j and for Epoch* they took the lunar Cycles of 1 9 years, the fird Epjpii-

** year of the Empire of JXockJum 5 becaufe that the lad day of the preceding

year, which was the i8 ,k of Arp*ft, of the 184th year of Jef*t Chrift, the new
Moon happened near Noon at the Meridian of Alex**iri*. By reckoning from
this Epoch* backward the Cycles of 19 years, they come to tire i8'k of H*r*ft

in the year preceding the Epoch* of Jefm Chrift ; fo that the fird year of Jefm
Chrift is the (econd year of one of thefe Cycles. Tis thus that thefe Cycles are

dill computed at prefent, fince that Dionpfm the Lefs tranfported the Cycles of
the Moon from the Atex*mlri** Calendar to the Rom**, and that he began to

compute the years from the Epoch* of Jefm Chrift, indead ’of computing them
from the Epoch* of Diuleft**, denoting the Equinox of the Spring on the it r

*.

of M*rch, as it had been fet dow n in the Eifptiem Efoch*.

For the Epoch* ofthe lunar Cycles they might have taken the Equinoxial con-

junction of the fame year of Jefm Chrift, rather than the conjunction of the i8 ,k

of Anpifl of the former year, and renew itafter 616 years, which reduce the

new Moons to the fame day ofthe J»lt*n year, and to the fame day ofthe week :

which is what they demanded of the ViCtori** periods buc they thought only

to confirm themfelves to the rule of the Mx**dri**i, which was the foie method
to reconcile the E*ftmt and Wefter

*

Churcli Thus thefe Rules have been fol-

lowed to the pad Age j altho it has been long perceived, that the new Moons
thus
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thus regulated, according to the Cycle of ip years, anticipated almod a day in

311 Julian years, and that the Equinoxes anticipated about 3 days in 400 of
thefe years-

VVV. Tbefoiar Gregorian Period of400 years.

ABout the u. f the pad Age the Anticipation of the Equinoxes fince the
Epoch* chofen by the AUxaMam, was mounted to 10 days : and that of

the new Moons in the fame years of the lunar Cycle continued without inter-

ruption was mounted to 4 days : wherefore in feveral Councils there was dif-

courfe concerning the manner of correcting thefe defers? and in fine, Pope
Creccrj XII I- after having communicated his defign to the Chriftian Princes, and
to the mod famous Univerfities, and having underdood their Advice, deduct-
ed 10 days from the year if 81, and reduced the Equinox to the day ofthe year
wherein it had been at the time of the Epoch*, chofen by the Deputies of tire

Council of Nice.

He edablilhed alfo a period of400 years, (horter by 3 days than 400 JtStn
years, malting common the hundred years for the referveof each 400, to com-
pute from the year itfoo

; or which amounts to the (ame thing, to reckon from
the FpocLa of /tfil Cbri/t.

Thefe periods of 4 °oCrepnin years reduce thtSun to the fame points oftheZo-
diac.to the fame days of the month-ind of the weekend to the tune hours under
the fameMeridian.thegreatnefsofthe year being fuppofed3«fdavs,f hours,4p', 1 a".

According to the modern Obfervations, in the hundred Biflextiles the mid-
dle Equinox happens the 2td of March, at to hours after noon, at the Meri-
dian of Rcmi ; and the 96 th after the hundredth Biilextile it happens the 1 t

fl of
Af.irch, 1 hours. 4} minutes after noon, wliich is the Equinox tliat happens the

- • - fooned. But the 303** year after the hundredth Biflextile, the middle Ecui-
’ ‘ nox happens the it 1* of March, at 7 hours, n minutes after noon, which is

the flowed of all the red.

By thefe Fpocba's, and by this greatnefs of the year, it is eafie perpetually to
find the middle Equinoxes of the Gr^rUn Calendar.

XXVI. The Rule of the Gregorian Epadts.

»

I
N the Grepnrian correction they interrupt not the fucceffion of the Cycles of

1 9 years, drawn from the ancient Altxa*&r\*n Fpxha, as they might have
done.; but they obferve on what day of the Moon the Grrgcru* year ends, at
every year of the Alexandria* Cycle. This number of the days of the Moon at
the end of a year h the FpaO of die following year. ’Tis found tliat afrer the
correction of the fird year of the Cycle, the Fpall is 1. Every year it is aug-
mented by 1 1 days, but after the 1 9' 1 year it is augmented by 12, always de-
ducting 30 when it furpifles this number, and taking the red for the Ep*n

$

which is done in this Age.
Tliey obferve alfo the Variation which the F.paliido make from Age to Age

inthe very years of the Ancient iunar Cycle, and they find that in »;c0 jnli-
an years they augment 8 days; which fuppofes the lunar month of 20 days, i»
hours, <', 3", 10'", 41“'.

Greg. Calfnd; . But to find the Grtprian Fpall/ from Age to Age, they made three different

c,». Tables, of which it was judged the Conduction could not be clearly explain-
Exphc.Calcod. et | but in a Book apart, w hich was not finiflied till tu enty years after the cor-
cjeg. c. it. b.

rcflion , 'Twas thought at fird that the whole Variation of tlicCrtprun Fpath
was included in a period of 300000 years: But this not being found conformable
to the project ofthe correction,they were forc'd to have tecourfe to l'ome didicult

equations, of which there is not found any determiti’d petiod.

XXVIL
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XXVII. A new lunifolar and Pafcbal P-erioJ.

TO fupply this defeft, and to find the Gregorian FpaOs for future Ages with-
out Tables we domjke ufeof a lunifolar period of i<Soo vc.'rs, which

has for Eoxha the Equinoxial ConjunCkion of the year of Jefns Chrijl

,

and which
reduces the new Moons fince the correction, to the fame day of the Gregorian

year, to che fame day of the week, and a Imod to the fame hour of the day,
under the fame Meridian. According to this period we give to each period of
*cc years fince Jcfus Chrijl, 9 days of Equinoxial Epalf, by deducing 19 when
it furpafles this number : and we add 8 days to the Equinoxial Epal

l

lincethe
correction, to have the Civil Gregorian Epall, by deducing 30, when the fumm
furpafles this number.

At every hundredth year, not Biflextile, we diminifli the Equinoxial Epall

y days, in refpeCt of the hundredth preceding, and we take every hundredth
year for Epocka of 5 periods of 1 9 years, to find the Augmentation of the Epalh
for an Age at every year of the Cycle, after the accuftomed manner.

Thus, to have the Equinoxial Epatl of the year 1600, which is diflant from
the Epuh.i of ftfm Christ 4 periods of 400 years, multiplying 4 by 9 there is 36 \

from whence having deducted 19, there remains 7, the Equinoxial Epall of
the year 1 600, which (hews that the middle Equinox of the year 1600 happen’d

7 days after the middle Conjunction of the Moon with the Sun : adding there- ™ j

unto 8 days, there are 1 y, which is the Civil Gregorian EpaO of the year 1600, 4to.
*

as it is fet down in the Table of the Moveable Gregorian heads.

It is evident that the Equinoxial F.p.itt of the year 1 1600, which terminates
this per iod, mud be o. But to find it by the fame method, fince that tire year
1 1600 is removed from the Epocha of Jefns chrijl 19 periods of 400 years, mul-
tiplying 19 by 9, and dividing the produCl by 19, the quotient is 9, and the re-

mainder o for the Equinoxial period : Adding 8, there is the Civil Gregorian

Epall of the year 1 1 600,which will be 8^as Clavim had found it by the Gregorian

Tables, in the i68 ,h page of the Explication of the Calendar 5 which demon-
d rates the conformity of the EpaOs of the future Ages, found by the means of
this period, after a method fo eafie, with the Gregorian Spalls, found by the
means of three Tables of the Gregorian Calendar.

If the hours and minu'es of thefe Equinoxial Epalls in the 400 years are al(b

demanded, thereunto (hall be always added 8 Itours, and befides and vy of as

many hours as there are whole days in the Ep.iff, and a third of as many mi-
nutes. Thus for the year lfioo, whofe Equinoxial Epatl is 7 days-, one third

of 7 hours is »k ,
10' a tenth is ok ,

41’} .1 third of 7 minutes is the fumm
added to 7 days 8 hours, makes 7 days, 1

1

k
, 4', the Equinoxial Epall of the

year 1 600.

Deducing this Epall from the time ofthe middle Equinox, which in 1600
happened the a 1 of March, at Jo hours after noon at Rome, the middle conjun-

ction preceding will be on the >4,k of March, at 8*
, y<5‘: adding thereunto

half a lunar month, which is 14 days, ' 8k , i»\ the middle oppofirion will be
found on the i9,b of March, at }

s
, iS*. In the Table of the moveable Feafts, £ID, r.i. „

w here the minutes ate neglected, it is fet down on the *9
lk of March, at 3 4,J:

p‘

hours.

To have by hours and minutes tire Equinoxial Epall In the hundreds, not

Biflextile?, from the Epall found in the preceding hundredth Biflextile, (hall

Ire deducted y days, ik
, «»’, for thefirft, double for the ferond, triple for the

third fborrowinga month of 29 days, tik
, 44', ifit is required) and you will

have che Epall in the hundred propofed, which llull be made ufe of in the pre-

ceding example, comparing it with the middle Equinox of the fame year.

Bv this method will he found the middle oppofitions in the hundred years,

not Biflextile, a day before that they are fer down, from the year 1700 to the _
year tooo in the Table of the Movable Feaih,which is in the Book ofthe expli-

| ,<j £
cation of the Calendar, where they are fet down a day lata than the Gregorian iol", ^M m m Hjpotbefu
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Ap. jy«. li p. Hyotktfrt require. Which has happened alfo in the p,-eccpts,and in the examples
fof.f. 0f f{nciin^ the progress ofthe new and fullMoor.sjnd in thefgwjbT/ of the hun-

dred years not Biflextile, and in all the Calculations which are deduced thence

)

as is found by comparing together the new Moons calculated in tire lame Table,
the Anticipation w hereof, which from one common year to another mutt al-

ways be todays, 1 5 hours, is found fotnetitnes 9 days, 1; hours, as from the
year 1699 to the year i7to-, fometimes n days, 1 shouts, as from the yea:
1700 to 1701 •, and fo likewifein the other hundreds not Biflextile.

Upon this account theie were fome differences which gave occafion carefully

F nl C 1 d
t0 ex3lB ‘ lie tbe progrefs of the new Moon, from one Cretmun hundredth to tire

*' p othcr \ and yet theie difputes wtre not capable ofunfolding, at that time, the
real differences that there is between feveral hundred Common and Biflextile

years. But as theie Calculations of the full Moons have been made only to ex-
amine the Epdlt, which were regulated otherwife, the differences fell only un-
der examination, which being rectified, demonstrates theexadlnefsof thefe Gn.
gcruK Epjflj much greater, than the very Authors of the Cotrtdiion fuppo-
led it.

’Tis a thing worthy ofremark, that the Agronomical H;pocbcfts of the Grrg-
n'M Calendar, are found at prelent more conformable to the Coclefli.il moti-
ons, than they were luppofed at the time of the correction \ for as 'r ;m:vars
by the project which Pope Gre^aj XIII. fentto theChiiflian Prince-, in the
year 1577, he propofed in the regulation of the years to follow the Ahphf.fa

.. . Tables, which were judged to be preferable to the others* l>ut to retrench three
days in 400 /«//.« years, he was obliged to fuppofe the folar year fhor-.er b7
fome feconds than the Alpimftxt, and to prefer this convenicncy to a greater
exaCtnefs : and yet all the Altroncmets, which have fince compared the modern
obfervations with the ancient, have found that the Tropical year is indeed fiTe-
v.lut fliortcr than the Alpbenftxc, altho they be not agreed in the prccile diffe-

rence.

The greatnefs of the lunar month which refults from the GngtrUn Hypothcfi,

of the Equation of the £743/, which is 8 days inafoo^/u* years, isallomore
conformable to the modem Allronomers, than the lunar month of the Atfhm-
Jlnr, and the difpofition of the Grtpriim Ep/iU and the new and full Moons
which refult tlietcfrom, arealfc oftentimes mote precife than they which finifli-

ed the correction pretended.

In fine, the whole fyflemof the Grtgm** Calendar has fome Beauties which
have not been known by thofe who were the Authors thereof, as is that of
giving the Ep*Its conformable to thofe which are found by the great iunifolar

period, which has for Epoch* the fame year of frfai drift, and the very day,
which according to the antient tradition, immediately precedes the day of the
Incarnation •, from whence may bedrawn the Equinoxes and new Moons with
more facility than from the *£&jpt!sm Epoch* of the Colcen number, of whidi
they would in fome manner keep the relation.

Twcrc to be w idl'd that, feeing that in the project fent to the Chriflian

Expl.CiL p,4 . Princes and to the Univerlities, it was propofed to retrench 1 o or 1 a days from
the year about the end of the part Age-, they had re renched 11, which
is the difference between 1600 f«li** years and 1600 GnnriM years, to place

the Equinoxes on the fame days of the GretorU* year as they were in the Jr/un

year, according to the form re-eflablilhed by A«gnftsu, in the Epoch

*

of Jefm
Christ, rather than to reftore them to the days whereon they were at the time
of the ftrange Epoch* chofen by the AIcxmatUiu for their particular convenien-
cy: and that inllead of regulating the Eprch ly the defective Cycle of the
Alcx*r.*ri.tns, and of feeking Equations and Corrections for else Ep.ult born by
this Cycle, they had alio taken heed to the gre*. Iunifolar period of 11600
years, that w e have propofed, w hich immediately gives the ttue days of the
Epnllc : which reduces the new Moons to the fame day-of the year and of the

w eek, and w hich has the mod augafl anJ mofl memorable Ep !.* imongfl the

Chriftians that can be imagined.
‘r r.

- I doubt

Di(
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Tliert fore this great period computed ofa number of th.efe whole months andof a number ofCregmuu ptnoes of 4 co years,and ccnftqoently ofemkeueeksami enti.e e ays,might bc P:c poled to fuse as .Rule to compareall the” h^Snocs together, and to relate the times btfoie and after the IpecU 0 t ],r„, chrifi

SS end 0f t,,C
4 ,°

f our '’"nods, and the beg?nning of th-fccond; and as this great period has been invented in the exercifes which areperform'd m the Royal Academy of Sciences, and in the Obltrvatrry Ro, a!under the Protedhonand by the Orders ol the King s it iienisthat if rVeVl/
’

Peri.)d has taken its mini; from Juliu, Cefar, and the Cr,fiM from (7^\m
this

t

might alfo |uftly be named the lunifolar period ofLov'] SlfGRAND. i- 1,

Note, The, whet itfnidut,he 1,ginning,fPjg, 18 9, f/„r /, thio oxtreO the num.

J "L
,h
;
tftothe <>«>”", *f«r the manner ,f ,ie ChioefeJ ZmOU

otnderfiood, thet thypiece the fnm of the minute, under thnl of the degree, ’that of the
fecondt under th.tt ifthe minute,, that of the third, under tbit of the fecond, on* f,fneeefftvel, no rrepUcethe fuuuon, under the other, when roe oe.uUmelef ,he Addition
thereof .but in ruerjpmieuUrfum, Mr of degree,, or minute,, fecond,, third, or

thlm’
^ Cj!h<r‘ ** r‘'”&U ,h“ tX,rj!} uctording to our m.nncr of ringing

Note, y#7». thet the word SoUriat, ninth it found Png, 1 9} ena el/ewbere in the
n.me of the Sun in the lenrned Ungunge if P tliacatJ, uni thet the word ajlit which
„foundI Pug,'l9 j u hhpnife the none of the S,,u, hut in the Ilalie Tongue,end nif, in thevulgar Lunguuge of Paliacata, do it bn hecn before remarked in the Chnoter of the
Nome, of the dujt, of the month,, undof tbejeur?.

* f M

The End.

7be Problem of the Magical Squares according to the In-
dians.

'J'Mis Problem is thus

:

A fquarc being divided into as many little equal fquares as fltall bedefired, it
is need l.i ry to hll the little fquares with as many numbers given in Arithmetical
progteflton, m fuclt a manner that the numbers of the little fquares of each
rank, whether from top to bottom, or from right to left, and thofe of the Di-
agonals do always make the fame fum.
Now to the end that a fquare might be divided into little equal fquares, it is^hatth«ateas many ranks of little fquares, as there (hall be little

The
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The little fquares I will all thzenfet, and the rows from top to bottom «?-

rirht, and thofe from right to left trMfutrfe\ and the word rank. (hall equally de-

note the upright and tranfverfe. .... . .

I hive {aid that the Cafes mitfi be filled with numbers in Arithmetical pro-

greffion, and becaufe that all Arithmetial Progrelfion is indifferent for this

Problem, I will take the natural for example, and will take the Unite for the

firft number of the progreffion.

Behold then the two firft examples, viz,, the fquare of nine Cafes, and that

of 1 6, filled, the one with the nine firft numbers from the unite to nine, and

the other with the fixteen firft numbers from the unite to itf • So that in the

fquare of9 Cafes, the fumm of every upright, and that of every Tranfverfe is

1 u and that ofeach Diagonal 1 y alfo •• and that in that of 1 6 Cafes, thefumm

of every upright, and that of every Tranfverfe is 34, and that of each Diago-

nal 3 s alfo.

I •S >4 4

12 6 7 9

8 IO 1 1 f

*3 i 2 l6

4 9 t

3 f 7

8 1 6

This Problem is called Magical Sqoares, becaufe that Aptpt* tnhisfecond

Book D'OcciIia phibftfU*, cap. **. informs us that they were ufed as Talif-

mans after having engraved them on plates ofdiverie metals: the cunning that

there is in ranging the numbers after this manner, bavin" appear d io marvel-

lous to the ignorant, as to attribute the Invention thereof to Spirits fuperior to

man. Strip,* has not only given the two preceding Squares, but five fuccef-

fively, whicn are thofe of ij.;<5^9,«4,and 81 Ofasi and he reports that thefe

feven fquares were confecrated to the feven Planets. The Aiitlimeucians of

thefe times have looked upon them as an Arithmetial fporr, and not a amy-

ftery of Magic t And they have fought out general methods to range them.

The firft that I know who laboured therein, was G4p*r Buhn it Mniritt, a

Mathema t icianjfamous for his learnedCommentaries on JK<yW«i.He found out

an ingenious method for the unequal fquares, that is to fay, for thofe that have

a number ofunequal cafes : but for the equal fquares he could hnd none. 'TiS

in a Book in OH*ve, which he has entituled, Plttfat Problem htumbert.

Mr. Vincent, whom I have fo often mentioned in my Relation, feeing me
one day in the Ship, during our return, ftudioufly to range the Magical fquares

after the manner of Buht, informed me that the of Snrntte ranged them

with much more facility, and taught me their method for the unequal fquares

only, having, lie faid, forgot that of the equal-
f

The firft fquare,' which is that of 9 cafes return d to the fquare of Sp.ppa,

it was only fubverted: but the other unequal fquares were eflentialiy different

from thofe of Atrifp*. He ranged the numbersin the cafes immec.ately, and

without hefitation ; and 1 hope that it will not be unacceptable, that I give the

Rules, and the demonftration of this method, which is liirprizing for trs ex-

tream facility to execute a thing, which has appeared difficult to all cur Mathe-

n
'

i'.

C

After having divided the total fquare into Its little fquares. they place the

numbers according to their natuial order, I would fay by beginning with the

unite, and cor.tinning with a, 3, 4, and all the other numbers fuccefliveiy

;

and they place the unite, or the firft number of the Arithmetical Progreffion

given, in the middle cafe of the upper tranfverfe.
. , ,

». When they have put a number into the lughtft cafe of an upright, they

place the following number in the loweft cafe of the upright, which Mtaws
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towards the right •• that is to C.y, that from the upper tranfverfe they dtfeend
immediuely to that below.

3. When they have placed a number in the laft cafe of a tranfverfe, the fol-

lowing is put in the firft cafe of the tranfverfe immediately fuperior, that is to

fay, that from the laft upright, they return immediately to the firft uprighc on
the left.

4. In every other occurrence, after having placed a number, they place the
following in the cafes which follow diametrically or flantingly from the bottom*
to the top, and from the left to the right, until they come to one of the cafes

of the upper tranfverfe, or of the laft upright to the right.

y . When they find the way flopp'd by any cafe already filled with any num-
ber, then they take the cafe immediately unjer that which they have filled,

and they continue it as before, diametrically from the bottom to the top, and
from the left to the right.

There few Rules, eafie to retain, arc fufficienc to range all the unequal fquares

in general. An example renders them more intelligible.

. !

-* •

1

Thisfquare is cffentially different from that of 4xAn* •, and the method of
Hnchrt is not eafily accommodated thereto 5 and on cue contrary, the l*4it» me-

thod may eafily give the fquares of Apty*, by changing it in foinething.

1. They place the unite in theCafe, which is immediately under that of the

Center, and they putfue it diametrically from top to bottom, and from the iefc

to the right.

2. From the lowed cafe ofan upright, they pad to the hightft cafe of the

upright w hich follows on the right ; and from the laft caf; of a Tranfverfe

they return to the left to the firft cafe of the Tranfverfe imm-diately inferior.

3. When the way is interrupted, they re-aflume two ales underneath that

which they filter! a and if there remains no cafe underneath, or that there re-

mains but one, the firft cafe of the uptight is thought to return in order after

the laft, as if it was indeed underneath the lowed.

An Example taken from Agrippa. r

.

«

•
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As Bjchti has not given the e'emonftration of his method, I have Itarch'd it

oat, not dooming but it would give me alfo that of the /»««» method: Bat
to make my deniondration underdood, it is necedary that I give else method
of Sachet.

. 1 he fquite being divided by cafes,to be filled with numbers in the Magical
order, lie augments it before all things by the fquare (ides in this manner. To the

upper part ol the hid tranfverfe.he adds another tranfverfe.but contracted by two
cafes, one at each end. Over this fird tranfverfe contracted he adds a fecond

contracted by two new cafes.To the fecond he adds a third mote contracted than

he former,to the third a fourth,and foon.if it is necedary,until that the lad tranf-

veifc have but one cafe llnderneath the lad tranfverfe he adds likewife as many
tranfverfes more contracted one than the other-And in fine,to thefirft upright no
the left,to the lad upright on the right.he adds alfo as many uprights thuscontracted*

EXAMPLES.

'** are the fquares of 9 afid 19 cafes, tt are the cafes of Augmentation'

The fquare being thus augmented, Sachet there places the numbers according

to the natural order, as well of the numbers as the cafes, in the following man-
ner.

F
4- 7.

12a S’ 3
I

8 c

l

In this difpofition it is evident that the cafes of the true fquare are alternately

full, ar,d alternately empty, and that its two Diameters are entirely full. Now
the full cafes receive not any change in the fequel of the operation, and the Dia-
meters remain always fuch as they are by pofition in the fquare augmented •• but
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for tlie cafes of ti e true fquare, which are llkewife void, they mi^ he fiivj
with the numbers wit ch ate in the cafes of Augmentation, by tranfportinp the
h}W' ones 1 )>- er, and the low ones higher, each into its upii.'ht ; thofe cf the
r,ght to tic left, and thole of the left to the right, each into its tranfverfe ami
all to as Tuny ofes. as there are in the tide of the real fq rare. Thus in the
fquarer.f 9 caf.*, which has only three in its fide, the unite, which is in the
cate of Align enration at the top, is removed to the third cafe below in the
fame uptight \ 9. which b in the cafe of Augmentation below, is removed to
the r. .i:d cile above in the fame upright s- 3, which is in the cafe of Augmen-
tition on 'he right, is remov'd toward the left, to the third calc in the lame
tranfverfe-, an.! in fins, 7, which is in the cafe of Augmentation on the left
is removed towards the tight, to the third cafe in the fame tranfverfe.

’

Alter the fame manner, in the fqu.irc of if cafe*, which has j in its fide
the numbers, which are in the cafes of Augmentation above, do defeend i
Cafes !c!«mv each i;, its upright. Tliofe of the cafes of Augmentation below
do abend hve c fe* above each in its upright. Thofe of the cafes of Augmen-
tation on the right do pad y cafes to the left, each in its tranfverfe : and thofe
of the cabs of Augmentation on the left do pafs f cafes to the tight, each alfom its tranfverfe. It ought to be the fame in all the other fquares proportionablv
and tnereby they will become all Magical.-

Definitions.

1. 1N the augmented (quare of Airier, the tanks of Augmentation fitall be
i. called CimfUmtnu or the ranks of the true Iquaie, into which the num-

bers ofthe ranks of Augmentation mult be removed: and the rinks which
mult receive the Complements, (hall be called defective ranks. Now as by
Bitbtt'i method every number of the cafes of Augmentation mull be removed
to as many cafes as there are in the fide of the true fquare, it follows tliat eve
rv defective rank is as far diltant from its Complements, as there are cafes in
the fide of the true fquare-

1. Rscaufe that tbe true fquare, that is to fay, that which it is necelTary to
fill with numbers according to the Magical Order, is always comprehended in
the fquare auy Tented, I will conkder it in the fquare augmented, and I will ca'i
its tanks and its diameter*, the ranks and diameters of the true fquare but its
ranks, whether tranfverfe or uuright, ih all comprehend the cafes, which they
have at both ends s becaufe that the numbers which are in the cafes ofAug-
mentation, proceed neither from their tranfverfe nor from rheir upright, when
removed into the cafes of the true fquare, accordingto Borin's method.

3 - The diameters of the fquare augmented are the middle upright, and mid-
dle tranfverle of the true fquare, and they are the foie ranks which are not de-
fective, anJ which receive no complement. They neithm acquire, nor lofe
any number in Bocbn's operation.- they fuffer only the removal of their num-
bcis from fome of their cafes into others.

4- As the augmented fquare has ranks of another conftruddon than are the
ranks of the true fquare, 1 will call them Bonds and Bon. The Bondi defeend
from the left to the right, as that wherein ate die numbers 1, a, j, 4, c, in (he
preceding example, the Bnn defeend from the right to the left, as that, where-
in are t^e numbers 1, 6, n, >6, n, in the fame example.

Preparation to the 'Demonflration.

r

|
'HE Problems of the Magical fquares confirts in two things.

j , T1,e
I

s t,13t evcrV tranfverfe and very upright make the fame fum,
and the fecond that every diameter make likew ife that fame fum. I (hall not
(peak at prefent of this lalt condition, no more than if l fought it not. And
becaufe that to arrive at the firll, it is not neceflary that all the numbers, which
bJght to fill a Magical fquare, be in Arithmetical proportion continued, but

chae
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that it fuffices that the numbers of a Band be Arithmetically proportional to
thofeof every other Band, I will denote the firft numbers of every Band by
the letrers of the Latin Alphabet, and the' differences between the numbers of
the fame Bund by the letters of the Greek Alphabet » and to the end that the
numbers of a Bund be Arithmetically proportional to the nnmbers of every
other Bund, I will fet down

CL

e
C

± -+C n
fre v*G H

X+c

r« w ks

ki,

the differences of the numbers of each band by the fame Greek Letters'
i. Nothing hindets why the Sign-, may not be placed inffead of the Sign
either before all the differences, or before fome, provided that the fame

Sign be btfore the fame difference in each band : for fo the Arithmetical pro-
portion will not be altered.

v

a. The greater a fquare (hall be, the more Lain and Greek. Letters it will
have i but every band will never have but one Latin Letter, and all the Greet
Letters; and the Lain Letter (hall be different in each band. Every bar on
tlie contrary lhall have all the Latin Letteni and all except the firft (loll have a
Greek. Letter, which (hall be different in every bar.

Demonflration.

FRom hence it follows, t. That the diameters of the augmented (quar-e
have each all the Law

t

and all the Greek. Letters, becaufe that they lave
each a cafe ofevery land, and a cafe ofevery bar, and that the cafes of every
Kind do give them all the Latin Letteis, and the cafes of each bat all the Greek..
The fum then ofthefetwo diameters is the fame, ei«. that of all the Letters as
well Griff; as Latin, taken at once. Now thefe two diameters do make an up-
right and a tranfverfe in the Magical fquare, bccaufe that in the operation of
Bat her, their fum changes not by the lofs or acquifition of any number, as I
have already rema,ked.

2- As the ranks of the true fquare, whether tranfverfe or uprighr, are as di-
fian: from their complements, as there are cafes in the fide of the true fquare, it
follows that the bands, and the bars, which begin with a complement, or above
this complement, touch not, that is to fay, have no cafe at the defective rank
of this complement s and that the bands and the bars which begin with a dcfc-
Ctive rank or above, have no cafe in its complement : the Letters then of the
defeciwe rank, are all different fiom thofe of the complements •, becaufe that
circcrcnt bands nave differenc L*tm Letters, and that different bars have diffe-
r£Pt Greek. Letters. But becaufe that all the bands, and all the bars, have each z
cale in all tire defective ranks, or in their complements; then every defective
rank whatever, will have all the Letters, when it (hall have received its ccm-
plement s it will have all the Latin, becaufe that all the bands, palling through
every cefeftive rank, or through its complement, do there leave all the Latin

Letters

.
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Letters •, and it will have all the becaufe that all the bars, pa fling alfo
through every defediive rank, or through its complement, do there leave all

l w"*
L
v

ters- And ^us *11 the defective ranks will make the fame fum in
the Magical fquare, and the fame fum as the diameters of the fquare augmented
which arc die two foie ranks not defective of die true fquare.

That this Method cannot agree to even Squares:

T H E Demrmftration which I have given, agrees to the equal fquares, as
well as to the unequal, in this that in the augmented equal fouare, every

defediive rank and its complement do make the fum, which a range of the Ma-
gical fquare ought to make : But there is this inconvenience to the equil fquares
that the numbers of the cafes of Augmentation, do find the cafes of the true
fquare filled with other numbers, which they ought to fill 5 becaufe that every
cafe is full, which goes in an equal rank after a full cafe, and that in the equal
fquares, the cafes of the defedfive ranks do come in an equal rank, after thofe
of the complements, the defective ranks bring as remote from the complements,
as the fide of the fquare has cafes, and the fide of every equal fquare having its
cafes in equal number.

Of tire Diameters of the unequal Magical Squares.

BY Bechet's operation it is clear, that he underflands that the diameters ar*
fuchas they ought to be, by the foie pofition of the numbers in the aug’

menred fquare : and this will be always true, provided only that it is fuppofed,
that the number of the cafe of the middle of each band, be a mean Arithmetic
proportion between the other numbers of the fame band, taken two by two :

a condition, which is naturally included in the ordinary Problem of the Magi-
cal fquares, wherein it is demanded that all the numbers be in Arithmetical
proportion continued. Mtr*mJ» the mean number of each bar, will be alfo
a mean Arithmetic proportional between all the numbers of the fame bar taken
two by two and hereby every mean, taken as many times as there are cafes
in the band, or in the bar, which is all one, will be equal to the total fum of
the band, or of the bar. Therefore all the means of the bands, taken as many
times as there are cafes in every band, or which is all one, in rhe fide of the
fquare, will be equal to the total fum of the fquare.- then taken once only,
they will be equal to the fum of one of the ranks of die Magical fqnare 5 and
it will be tlie tame of the means of the bars: and becaufe that the means of
the bands do make one diameter, and the means of the bars the o' her, it i«

proved that the diameters will be exaCt by the foie pofition of the numbers iti

theaugmented fquare, provided that every mean of a band, be a mean Arith-
metic proportional between all the numbers of its band, taken two by two.

In a word, as in the fquares there are no augmented pairs, nor trtu fquare,

nor diameters of the trxr fquare, becaufe that the bands of the equal fquares

have not a mean number, ‘tis likewife a rcafon, which evinces that this me-
tliod, cmnot be accommodated to the equal fquares.

Methods of varying the Magical Squares by Bachct’f Square

augmented

*. T> Y varying the order of the numbers in the bands, or in the bars, pro-U vlded that the order which lliall be taken, be the fame in all the bands,
or the fame in all the bars, to the end that in this order the numbers of a bind
or of a bar, be Arithmetically proportioned to thofe of every other band or
bar : bat it is neerflary that not any of rhe diameters lofcs any of its oanr
kn-

, ..

O 0 o t. Or
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s. Or rather ( which will amount to the fame ) by varying the order of the

bars amongft them in the augmented fquare : for this troubles not the Arith-

metical proportion, which is the ground of the pteceding demonflration : bur
it is necdTary to remember to leave always in their place the band and the
bar, which do make the two diameters.

j. By not putting the firft numba of each band, in the firft cafe of each
band : As for example

d, 4, e, c, i, are the five letters of the firft band, the order of which is arbi-

trary, and the letter d, which is in the firft cafe of this firft band, is not found
in the firft cafe of any other band = butinthefourthcafcof the fecond band, in

the fecond of the third, in the fifth of the fourth, and in the third of the fifth/

Befides the fucceflion or order of the Letters muft be the fame in every band.
But becaufe that in the bands where the Letter d is in a cafe lower than the firft!

there remains not cafe enough underneath, to put all the other Letters fucceflive-

ly, the firft cafes of the bands do return in order after the laft, and are in this

cafe thought the laft cafes of their hands. A circumftance which it is heceftary
carefully to obferve.

If then in an augmented fquare the numbers are difpofed in each band, as in
the bands of this fquare I have difpofed the Letters *, b, c, d, t, and which one
continues to operate like Bachtt, that is to fay, to remove as he does, the num-
bers of the cafes of Augmentation into the void cafes of the teal fquare, the true
fquare will be Magical, at leaft as to the ranks, whether tranl'verfe or upright,
for I fpeak not as yet of the Diameters.

I (hall call thofe capital cafes, wherein arefound the Letters like to the Let-
ter which is put in the firft cafe of the firft band, which I will call die firft ca-
pital cafe.

Preparation to the Vemonjlration.

i. TTisneceffary to obferve in difpofing thefe Letters, that after having cho-
i fen the capita! cafe of the fecond band, near a Letter of the fitft band,

which I will call the Letter of Indication, fo that this fecond capital cafe be alfo
the fecond cafe of the bar which begins with this Letter of Indication, one may
chufe the capital cafe of the third band, near the Letter ofthe fecond band, like
to the firft Letter of Indication, fothat this third capital cafe be the third of the
bar, wherein (hallbe t he fecond Later of Indication. After the fame manna
(hall be determin’d the capital cafe of every band, near the Later of Indication
of the p-ecedenc band. From whence it follows, that there are as many capital
cafes as bands, and no more.

It follows alfo, tba t not only the Letter d is always unda the Letter c in the
fame bar, but that all the other Letters are always under the feme Letter; in the
feme bars, and that the Letters have likewifc the fame order in all the bars, as
they have the fame in all die bands, though the orders of the Letters in the bars,
is not the fame as theordaof the Laters in the bands.

V

«. The
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»• The choice of the capital cafe of die fecond band, which determines that
of the reft, is not entirely arbitrary, to regulate it ’tis nectfDry to have re-
gard to the number of the rank* ..f the true fquare. which is the number y in
die preceding example, and which is always the fquare root of the number
which expreffes the multitude ofthe crfes ofthe true fquare, and (b I will call
it the root of the fquare.

Take then a number at your own choice, provided nevertlielefs that it be left
than the root of the fquare, and firft to this very root, and that by adding two
points, it be flil! firft at the fame root of the fquare -- ' Twill be by this number
that we iliall determine the choice ofthe fecond capital cafe: and we call it
the number determining.

The fecond capital cafe muft not be the fecond cafe of the fecond band, be-
caufe that this fecond cafe is found in the upright diameter of the augmented
fquare, and that there muft r.ot be two Letters alike in any of the diameters of
the augmented fquare : and fo as the firft capital cafe is already in the upright
diameter, the fecond cannot be there. It is neceftary on the contrary, that the
cafe w hich you Shall chufein the fecond band, for the fecond capital', be as fat
diftant from the fecond cafe ofthe upright diameter, as your determining num-
lier (lull have Unites, and at the fame time your fecond capital (liallbe removed
from the firft capital cafe as many tranfverfes, as your determining number -+
a (lull have Unites. Thus in the preceding example, the fecond capital cafe
n't. the cafe of the fecond band, where is tjie Letter d, is the fecond cafe after
that,which is in the upright diameter^nd it is in die fourth tranfverfe underneath
the firft capital cafe, which alone is looked upon as a tranfverfe, and the number
a, which determines this fecond capital cafe, is firft toy, which is the root of
the fquare, and 1 + i tint is to fay 4, is likewife firft to y, the third cafe of
the fecond band is therefore the firft, which removes from the upright diameter
and ir is with this that it is neceftary to begin to compute the diftance of the
reft .- fo that the firft cafe of this fecond band is in this fenfe the remoteft of the
fecond cafe, though to reckon after a contrary fenfe it touches it.

You may then in the preceding example, where the root of the fquare is y,
take either 1 or 2, or 4, which do give you three different cafes, of which
you may make your fecond capital calc, 1 is firft to y, and 1 will give you the
cafe wherein is t, three tranfverfes diftant from the firft capital cafe. * is firft to

y, and 1 -+ 1 that is to fay 4, is alfo firft to y, and z will give you the cafe

wherein is d, a tranfverfes diftant from tie firft capital cafe. 3 is alfo firft to y,
hut bccaufe that 1 2, that is to fay f , is not firft to y, 3 can give you in this

example only a falls capital cafe. 4 is firft to y, and 4 -+ 1 that is to fay 6 ,

is alfo firft to f , but from 6 it is neceftary to deduct y which is the root, and'

there will remain 1. And 4 will give you the cafe w herein is e, the fourth in

diftance from the cafe of the diameter riling, and has a tranfverle near the firft

capital. The number 4 will give you then Bschet'i difpofition, who has placed

all the capital cafes in the firft bar: and as often as for a determining number
you (hall take a lefs number by an Unite, than the root of the fquare, you will

fall into Buchtt s difpofition.-

3. From hence it follows, that the diameter afeending will not lrave any
other capital cafe than the firft, which it has already, and that fo it will not
have twice the Letter, which (hall lie in the capital cafes. To prove it let us

fuppofc that our bands be fufficiently extended towards the right, to make as

many new uprights as we defire •, and let us mark the firft upright, which (hall

be as diftant from the diameter afeending, as the root of the fquare lias Unite, .-

that is to fay , which (hall be the fifth on the right of the diameter afeending,

iftherootofthe fquare is f. And at a like diftance from this firft upright

marked, let us mark a fecond, and then a third, and a fourth, always at'an equal

diftance one from the other, untilth it there are as many uprights marked, as

the determining number has Unites. In this cafe as the detennining number
and the root ofthe fquare are firft amongft them, the laft upright marked will

lie the foie one, whofe diftance to take it from the diameter afeending, would
be divifiblc by the determinating number.

• Soppofs
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Suppofc a!fo, tlut now the bands are long enough, the capital cafes are mark-

ed all together, and without ever returning to the firft cafes of the bands, as

it was nrceffary to do, before that the bands were extended, becaufe that then

they had not cafes enough after the capital, to receive all the Letters fucceflively.

I fay that in theft fuppolitions, none of thefe marked uprights will have a capi-

tal cafes except the la ft : becaufe that it is the foie marked upright, whole di-

ftaiice from the diameter afeending unto it, is divifible by the determining

number: for as the uprights, wherein are the capital cafes, are as remote (tiz.

the firft from the upright, the fecondfrom thelirft, the third from the fecond,

and fo fucceflively) as the determining number lias Uuitcs, it fallows that no
upright has a capital cafe when the diltance from the upright diameter unto it,

is not divifible by the determine number. 'Tis proved then that no matked up-

right, except the laft, will have a capital cafe .• and the capital cafe which it

lliall have will be the firft beyond the number of the cafes necedary to your

augmented fquare, bec.iule that in counting the firft capital cafe, there will be

as many others before this, as the root of the fquare has Unites.

Now w hen you mark the capital cafes in a fquare augmented, according to

themethed which I have given, fothat when you arrive at the laft cafe of 2

band, you return to its firft cafe, as if it was after the laft, you do no other

thing, than fucceflively to place all the capital C3 fa, in refpeft of the diameter

afeending, as in the cafe ofihe exrenlion of the bands, you will place one after

theocher inregaid ofall the uprights fucceffively marked. And none of your

capital cafes, except a firft fupernumerary. can fall into your afeending diame-

ter, as no other, except a firft rupemumerary, could fall into your laft uprighc

marked.

4. but ifyou confider the firft capital cafe, as a tranfverfe, and that you make
the fame fuppofitions as befote, fo that there are as many tranfverfes marked,

as the determining number t 1 (hall have Unites, and as diftant (viz. the firft

from the firft capital cafe, the fecond from the firft, the third from the fecond,

and fo fucceffively) as the root of the fquare (hall have Unites From this that

the root of the fquare and the determining number -+ 1 are firft amongft them,

and from this that the determining number -+ a exprefTcs the diftance of the

tranfverfes, wherein will be the capital cafes, you will prove that there fliall be
only the laft tranfverfe marked, which has a capital cafe, which will be the

firft fupernumerary : and confequently, that the defective rank, the firft capital

cafe of w hich is the complement, will have no capital cafe, becaufe that it is the

firft tranfverfe marked : and you will prove alfo the. the firft fupernumerarv

capital cafe muft return to the tranfverfe of the firft capital cafe, and as it muft
return likewife to the upright diameter, it follows that the firft fupernumeraty

cafe, tli.tr is to fay, that which you would mails after the laft of the nccrflary,

is the firft capiral cafe, becaufe there is only this which is common to its tranf-

verfe, and to the upright diameter.

f. From the order of the letters, alike In all the bands and alike alfo in all

the bars, you will prove that all the letters alike, are at tlie fame diftance one
from the other, and in the fame order amongft them, as the letters of the ca-

pital cafes amongft them, and that fo all the cafes which contain letters alike

may be confidered as capital, fo that two letters alike, are never found in the

lame upright, nor in the fame tranfverfe, nor in a defective rank, nor in its

complement. Which needs no other demonftration.

Demonflration.

T His fuppofed, the demonftration of the Problem is eafie, for w hereas no
letter is twice in any of the diameters of the augmented fquare, nor in

any defective rank and its complement, it follows that every of the two dia-

meters, and every defective rank and its complement luve all the letters, and
that confequently they make the fame fumm.

of
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Of the Diameters.

THe Band which makes one of the diameters being Magical by pofition, as
it ought to be, continues Magical, becaufe that it receives not any netv

Letter, nor lofes any of its own. The bar which makes the other diameter
is fonnd Magical by thedifpofition, and the proof is this.

As far as the bar of the fecond capital cafe is removed from the firft bjr, fo
much the bar of the third capital caie, is removeJ from the bar of the fecond,
and fo fucceflively, the firft bars to which yon return, being reckon’d in this

cafe as coming after the laft. Now the bar of the fec-nd capital cafe is as fat.

diftant from the firft as there are Unites in the determining number -> i.

Therefore if the determining number -+• i is firft to the root ofthe fquare, the
preceding demonftration fufficeth to prove, that not any bar will have two Let-
ters alike, w herefore the bar which mail l'ervc as the diameter, will not have
two Letters alike, and fo it will have all the Letters once.

But if the determining number -+ 1 is an Piquet part of the root of the fqtiare,

then each bar will have as many Letters alike, as there lhallbe Unites in the
determining number -+ 1, and there will be as many different Letters, as there

(hall be Unites in the other aliquot part of the t oot of the fquate, which ihall be
the quotient of the divifion made from the toot by the determining number
-+ i. Thefe fevetal Letters will be therefore in an odd number, bccaufe tha.

this quotient can lie only an odd number, being an «liq*ot of an odd numbert
Of thefe Letters in an odd number, the one will be the middle of thefirft band,
the others, taken two by two, will be like to the Letters of the firft band, which
taken alfo two by two, will lie equally remote from the middle, the one tor

wards the headof the band, the other towardsthe tail •• So that if the order of
the Letters of the firft band, is as the middle by its fituation, or middle pro-

portional between all the others, which, taken two by two, Ihall be equally

remote from it, then the bar which Ihall ferve as diameter will be Magical, be-

caufe that if it has not the middle Letters of all the bands, it will have the
power thereof s for the other Letters, which (hall not be mean, if being taken
two by two, the one is weaker than the middle of its band, the other will be
flronger as much as the middle of its own ; and thus the two together will coun-
tervail the middle of their bands. As for example, in the fquare of 81 cafes,

the root of which is 9. if the determining number is », as 1 -> 1, that is to fay,

3 is the rfAjKct part of 9, thecortefponding .thquoi of which, that is to fay that,

which returns from the divifion of 9 by 5, is alfo 3, there will be in each bar

three feveral Letters which will every one be there repeated thtee times. The
firft of the different will be the middle ofthe firft band, the two others between
the different, will be alike to two of thf firft band equally diftant from the mid-
dle. After the fame manner in the fquareof 1 iy cafes, the root of whichis if,

if the determining number is likewife *, as 2 -+ 1, that is to fay, 3 is the «/,-

quot part of tf (of w hich f is the correfpondingj it will happen that in

every bar there w ill be f feveral Letters repeated every one three times. The
one w ill be the middle of the firft band, the 4 others will be alike to 4 of the

firft band, which taken two by two will be equidiftant from tire middle.

The Conclufion is then, that when the determining number -+ 1, is firft to

the root of the fquare, the bar which ferves as diameter can only be Magical ••

but that ifthe determining number -*
1 , is *liqutt of the root of the fquare,

the bar which ferves as diameter cannot be Magical •, that tiie middle Letter of

the firft band, cannot be the middle Arithmetic of all the other Letters of its

firft band two by two, and that it is not the Letters of its band, which, taken

two by two, are at equal diftances from it, and the like of which ought to en-

ter into the bar, which (hall ferve as diameter. Alter this the order of the Let-

ters of the firft band is arbitrary. ...
In a word, the neareft of thefe equidiftant Letters, (hall lie each as diftant

from the middle, as the determini iber -* 1 (hall have Uaites, the follow-

ing
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ing (hall be as remote from thefe firft, every one from its own, and fo fuc-

CC

*l'hive fa id that it is neceflary to take the fecond capital cafe in the fecond

lund, tho it may be taken in fuch other band as one pleafes, provided that the

band of the third capital cafe be as diflant from the band of the ftccnd cafe, as

this ih3ll be from the firft, and that the band of the fourth capital cafe beat this

very dilbnee from the band of the third, and fo fucceflively, the firft bands re-

turnin',; in order after the lad. Rut btfides this, it is neceflary that this didance

be expteiled by a number fird to the root of the fquare.and tlie tiling will return

to the fame, that is to fiy, to put a capital cafe in each band. Rut if you put

the fecond capita! cate in a band, tvhofedidance from the fitft band, was not

exprelled by a number (ird to the root of the fquare, then (cveral capital cafes

would fall in the firft band, which being fuppofed full of all the different Let-

teis, could not receive the like Letters, which fill the capital cafes.

Another way of varying the Magical Squares.

YOU (hall double the preceding variations, if you perform in the bats

what you did in the bands, and in the bands what you performed in the

bars-, taking for one ofthe diameters, a bar which (houid be Magical by pofi-

tion, and rendring Magical by ditpofiti°n the band which lhall be tlie other

From thefe Pi inciples it follows, that the fquare of o cafes is al.vaj s the F:m*

without being able to receive cffential varieties, becaufe that it an have only

two for the determining number : and becaufe that the rem wing of the bands,

or of the bats amongd them, makes only .a limple fubverfion, by reafon that

there are only two bands and two bars fubjeft to tranfpofition, and that the

band and tlie bar which fetve as diametets cannot be difplaced.

It follows alfo, that always one of the diameters at lead mud be Magical by

pofition : and that the greareft and lead of the number propoled to fill a Magi-

cal fquare, can never be at the center, becaufe that the center is always filled

by one ofthe numbers of the diameter by pofition, in which, be it band ot bar,

the qrtateft nor fmalleft number cannot be.

On the contrary, the middle number of the whole fquare, that is to fay, that

w hich by the pofition is at the center of the augmented fquare, will remain at

the center of the Magical fquare, as often as the diameter by pofition (hall have

the capital cafe at one of its ends, but in every other cafe it will go out thence,

and yet it will never depart from the diameter by pofition.

All which things mud be underdood according to the fuppofitions above ex-

plained. Befides I know that the uneven Magical fquares may be varied into a

furpriring number of ways, unto which 'ill that I have faid wouid not agree.

Inline, one of the divetle methods, which refult from the Principles which

I have explained, is /•*>», as may be proved, by removing into an augmented

fquare the numbers of an ImUm Magical (quare, in fuch a manner, that the

cafes of Augmentation be full of tlie Numbers, w hich they mud render to the

true fquare. It will be feenhow the numbers lhall be ranged in the augmented

fquare, in one of the methods which I have explained.

An llluftration of the Indian "Method.

AS I had communicated to Mr
- it MtlnUu, Intendant to the Duke of

Mtjnt, the hiUn unequal fquares, without faying any thing to him of

my Demondration, which I had not as yet fully cleared, he found out one which

has no relation to drift’s augmented fquare, and which I will briefly explain,

becaufe that the things which l have fpoken, will help to make me under-

iflood.

Let
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Let there be a Cjuare which we will all natural, in which the number*

tuauid be placed in their natural order in this manner.

X 1 3 4 f

6 7 8 9 lo

11 XX •3 U ‘r

16 '7 18 *9 20
* —

21 22 *3 *4

The bu finds is to difpofe theft numbers magially into another fquare of as
many cafes and empty.

i. In conlideting this fquare, I fee that the two diameters, and the middle
upright and tranfverfe means do make the fame fumm which Mr. <U MJttin
thought to have given ground to the Problem, out of a defire or rendering the
other trantverfes and other uprights equal alfo, without defhoying the equality
of Diagonals.

'

i. I fee thac the firfl tranfverfe contains all the numbers, from the unite to
the root of the fquare-- that the fecond tranfverfe contains theft fame numbers
and in the feme order, but augmented every one with a root: that the third
contains alfo thefe very numbers in the fame order, augmented every one with
two roots -• that it is the fame in every tranfverfe, fave that the fourth has every
one of thefe numbers augmented with three roots, that the fifth hath them
augmented with four roots, and fo in proportion of the other tranfverfes, if
there were more.

3. It therefore occurs naturally to my mind to confidcr another fquare, where
in every tranfverfe Iwill place the fame numbers, which are in the firft, that
ia to fay f.om the unite to the root of the fquare, without augmenting them
with any root in any tranfverfe-, and I find prcfently that the tranfverfes will be
equal in their fumms, having each the fame numbers-, and that the uprights
of this new fquare, will have the feme furplufage one over the other, as the
uprights of the natural fquare, becaufe that the difference of the uprights in die
natural fquare, proceeds net from the roots affixt to the numbers, but from
theft numbers which are repeated in every tranfverfe, as it is feen in this ex-
ample, where the ftrokes annext to the numbers, do denote the roots where-
with each number b augmented in the natural fquare.
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tranfverfe, but on the contrary one alone of thefe numbers repeated as many

times as there are fquares in every upright. Therefore I (hall render the up-

rights equal to one another, if I make that not one of thefe numbers be twice

in every upright, but that all be there once. And becaufethat thefe very num-

bers do bear every one the fame number of roots in the fame tranfverfe, 1 (hill

alfo render the tranfverfes equal, if 1 make that every tranfverfe have not all

thefe feveral numbers of it felf, but that it borrows one of every tranfverfe.

Thus the diameters are already equal, becaufe that they have every one the fe-

veral numbers that it is neceflary to have, and that they take one from every

tranfverfe, that is to fay, one without the root, the other augmented with a

root, the other with 1, the other with 3, and fo fucceffively.
. ..

The true fecret then is to difbofe all the numbers of every tranfverfe in a di-

ametrical way, that is to fay darning, fo that having placed one number, the

following will be in another tranfverfe and another upright at the (ante time.

Which cannot be better performed than after the IndUn manner.

—
t

z

4
1

j

2

•i

. )

Thefe are the numbers of the firft tranfverfe placed flaming-, fo flat there

is not two in the fame upright nor in the fame tranfverfe. I mud therefore

dift»fe the numbers of the fecond tranfverfe after the lame manner, and be-

caufe that I muft avoid placing the firft number of this tranfverfe, under the

firft of the other, I cannot do better than to place it under the laft in this

manner.

With the feme Oeconomy I difpofe the other tranfverfes, plating always the

firft number of the one under the laft of the other 5 and for one of the diame-

ters I put the middle tranfverfe, becaufe that naturally it is Magical.
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It is dear that in this difpofition not any tranfverfe, nor any upright have
two numbers, neither from the fame tranfverfe, nor from the fame upright of
the natural (quart, and that the diameter which we have not made by pofition,
hasalfo only one number from every tranfverfe, and every upright of the natu-
ral fquare. This is what M. de Mtlmtx thought, without having had the leifure

to fathom it further ; and it is evidently the Principle, on which the hdU*
Method and that of Becht are grounded, and all the others, of which I have
fhown , that it is pofTible to vary the Magical fquares. And if are be taken
that in a Magical fquare the ranks parallel to the diameters are defective, and
that they havetheir complements, it will be feen that torirt’s augmented fquare,

and the Magical fquare have oppolite proprieties. In the augmented fquare,the
bands which are the true ranks, are not Magical, and its defective ranks aug-

mented w'uh their complements are. On the contrary, in the Magical fquare

the ranks are Magical, and the defective ranks and their complements do con-
tain, every one, what a b ind of the augmented fquare contains.

To finifh what M- de Maleticn has thought, it is ncceffary only to accommo-
date what we have faid concerning the choice of the capital cafes : and becaufe

that this is eafie to do, I will fpeak no more of it.

M- de Mn/etieii thought likewife, that this principle might ferve to the even
fquares, and this is true: but here likewife there is found difficulty in the exe-

cution, becaufe that in the even fquares, the defedtive ranks and their comple-

ments have every onea cafe in the fame diameter, or have none at all, fo that by
difperfing thenumbers from a tranfverfe into a defective rank, and its comple-
ment, two numbers of this tranfverfe are put into the fame diameter, or elfc

none at all, and the one and the other of tliefe two things is equally
- bad. Bc-

fides there is no tranfverfe in the even fquares, which can furnilh a diameter by
pofition : and foit would be neccffary to remove a little into the even fuuarcs,

after the hdi** manner of difpencing the numbers, and to put one into each rank
and one into each diameter. But the Method prefents nett h felf Imctlediately

;

However here is the firfl example thereof.

S II 14 1

2 13 ta 7

9 6 3 16

is 4 r IO

Q.1 q °l

Digitized t>y Gcj^gle
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Of the Indian Method of the Even Squares.

1
Thought to have divined it fromthe examples of the fquates of 1 6, 3d, and
64 cafes, which has given us.

1. As theranksare in even number in the even fquares, they may be confi-
dered t\\ 0 by two. Comparing then the fi: ft to the Lift, the fecond to the la ft
five one, the third to the laft but two, and fo fuccefiively, by equally removing
us from the fitft and the laft ranks, we will call them oppofue, be they tranfvcrfe,
or upright.

.Now becaule that the numbers of one rank, are arithmetically proportional
with thofe ofanother rank of the fame way, it is clear to thofe whoundcrftand
arithmetical proportion, that two oppofite ranks do make the fame total fum as
two other oppofire ranks, and that ifthis fum be divided into two equals, each
naif will oe the fum that a Magical rank ought to make.

i. The oppofite numbers are alfo the firft and laft of the whole fquare, the
fecond and laft five one, the third and laft but two, and fo fucceffively, by re-
moving as equally from the firft and laft numbers •• fo that the fum of two oppo-
fite numbers is always equal to the fum of other oppofites.

from hence it is evident, that the numbers oppofite to thofe ofone rank, are
the numbers which are in the oppofite rank, and tliat to render the fums oftwo
oppofite ranks equal, it is necelfiry only to take the moiry of the numbers of
one of the ranks, and to exchange them for their oppofites, which are in the
other. As for Example

1 '4 iy 4

>3 2 > 16

* , », 3 . 4, do make the firft natural rank ofthe fquare of 1 6 cafes, and 1 a u •

a y, 1 6, do make the laft rank thereof. To render them equal, it is neceflaty
only to take 1 and 3, which are the moity ofthe numbers of the firft and to
exchange them for 1 4 and ip, their oppofites-, and foi, 14, iy,4, will make
the fame fum as 13, a, 3, 1 6.

The tranfverfes between them, and the uprights between them, may render
themfeives equal by this Method : but becaufe tliat the choice of the oppofire
numbers may be madeafterfeveral ways, the hJUns have chofen one that is
eafic to retain, which leaves the diameters fuch as they are in the natural fquare

.

becaufethat they are fuch as they ought to be, and ranges the uprights, when it
is intended only to range the tranfverfes. The whole Method confifts r'.en in
linowing how to range two oppofite tranfverfes. and the rules are thefe.

1. They take the half of the numbers of the upper tranfverfe, and remove
them to the lower : and they take their oppofite numbers in the lower tranfverfe
and remove them to the upper. . .

1. The numbers which remain in each rank, do remain there in their natu-
ral place, and in their natural order : thetranfprofed do place themfeives every
one in tlie cafe ofits oppofite, and confequemly in a fubverted order.

3. The firft and the laft numbers of every rank docontinue in their natural
rank, the fecond and third are tranfprofed, the fourth and the fifth remain, the
lixth and the feveuthi are tranfprofed, and fo alternatively two are tranfpro-
ted, and two remain.

r EXAM-
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EXAMPLE.
1 63 61 4 5 99 58 8

57 7 0 60 6l i 2 64

*>?• 3> 4, 5> 7

.

s
, do mike the firft natural rank of the fquare of <54 cafes*

*7, 58, 59,60, 61, 61 63,64, do make the lad thereof. 1 and 8 the firft and
lad numbers el the hrft rank remain there, and in their natural place, f7 and
04 the hrft and iaft numbers of the laft rank do remain there and in their place.
Aftet wards 1 and j are tranfprofed, 4 and 5 remain, <5 and 7 are tranfprofed

:

and alter the lame manner the numbers of the oppofiterank 58 and 50 are re-
moved, 00 and (5 1 do remain, 61 and 63 are removed. 1, 4, 5, 8, which
remain in the n: ft rank, are in their natural cafes, and confequently in their
natural order, a, },6, 7, which ate temoved, arc in the cales of their op-
politer, and are in a fubverted order. After the fame manner 57, <0,61 64
which remain in their rank, are in their natural cares, and in their natural or-
der. 53 59. 61, 63, which are removed, are .r. the cafes of their oppofites
and in a fubveited order. ’

All the oppofireranks muft be ranged according to thefe few rules •• but it is
not always certain that it may be necelTary to put the fttft number of the rank
in me hrft cafe on the left 5 for after this manner the firft and hft uprights
wouid keep all their natural numbers, and would not be equal Therefore
it is necelTary to render them equal by the fame rule as the tranfverfes, by re.
moving half of the numbers of the firft upright into the cafes of their oppofites
leaving the firft and the laft in their upright, removing tire fecond and the third
leaving the fourth and the fifth, removing the fixth and the feventh, and fo’
(ucceflively according to the rules that we have given for the tranfverfes. The
head of every tranfyerfe will be then on the right, or on the left, according as
its firft number (ha 1 be continued or removed, to the firft or to the laft upright
to the right or to the left. ,

An Example of tlte Square of C\ Cafes.

oi t.'.u

,» .. 1

I «3
'

61 * 5 1 59 58

1-——
5« 10 II 53 fi 14 *5 49

48 18 19 45 44 SI *3 4*

*5 39 3« 18 *9 35 34 J»

33 3l Jo 36 37 s 26 40

*4 4» 4J 11 SO 46 47 >7

1 6 5° 5' »3 12 54 55 9

57 7 6 60 6l 3 s <4

Baa

iized byQflljRle
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Butthefe rules fuffice only to the fquares equally evens and there is fome
p:i Mcuhr obfervation for them unequally even.

b.very fquare unequally even, if you thence dedudla compafs (that is to fay

the fir ft and the lift tranlverfes, the firft and the. laft uprights) leaves a fquare

equally even, which mull be ranged according to the aforefaid rules with a lit-

tle alteration, which we will declare. It is neceflary therefore to fee how tlie

firft and laft tranfverfes do range themfelves, becaufe that the fitft and laft up-

rights do range themfelves after the fame manner-
.

**.

i. The tranfverfes, being ofa fquare unequally even, have each a number
of cafes unequally even : but if cart be not taken about the two middle calcs

ofeach tranfverfe, then there will remain in every one a number of cafes equal-

ly even, which we will call the cafes equally even. The firft rule is therefore

to remove half ofthe numbers ofthe cafes equally even, and to remove thofe,

which ftiouldbechofen for this purpofe, into a ttjnfverfe of a fquare equally

even. Thus the firft and the laft numbers do remain in their cafes, the fecond

and the third are removed, the fourth and the fifth continue, thefixthand the

•feventhare removed, and fo.fucccllively.- buc.I fpeakonly of the numbers of

the cafes equally even, and i only comprehend, tliofe in the account which l

make, nornore than if the middle cafes had no numbers.

i. The removed numbers pal's not to the cafesof their oppofites, bnt into

the cafes which are agaitift theirs, ilku is to fay in their upright: andTo they

are not,found in a fubverccd order in. the tranfverfe into which tliey pais.

An Example taken from the Square.of ioo Cafes.

I
1

4
'

7

8

SO

2 y ’

i 9

I have notfqt dotqn the numbers y and 6 in this example, becaufe that they

are thofe of the two middle cafes of tlie firft tranfverfe, and that the number
of the two middle cafes of the firft tranfverfe, in every jquare unequally even*

have a particular rule, which I will give. As to the eight other numbers*

?, a, 3, 4, 7> S, 9, to, which are thofe of.the cafes equally .even, they are*

ranged according to ithe.ru les which I have given, a. The firft and laft are in

their natural cafes, then the fecond and third are removed, tlie fourth and the

fifth remain in their .natural cafes, the fixth and the feventh are removed,
a. The removed, .««. *, 3, 8, 9, ^>re in the cafes over againft theirs, and in

their natural order, and not in an inverted order.

3. As to the two middle fiutpbers, the firft continues, and the fecond is re-

moved but the firft remains riot in its natural cafe. It paffes to the cafe of
the fecond, and the fecond is riotiremoyed to the c»fe which is over againft its

own, but into that of its oppofite; becaufe that it is not neceflary that the
firft leaves its natnral cafe tp its oppofite, which ftiall be tranfported into this

fitft tranfverfe, and dm the fecond 'leaves alfo to itJ oppofite, the cafe which is

over againft its own- •

1

I « y 7 Io

2 3 6 8 9

The numbers y and 6 are the middle, y remains in its tranfverfe, bat it

pafles to tlie cafe of <, and 6 is removed to the cafe of its oppofite, and not
to that which is over againft its own. "

.

4. The

x
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4 The numbers of the lad tranfverfe are ranged after thU manner Tir

firft and the lad remain in their cafes, the others fill the cafes which are vacant!m the two trrnfverfcs, and it is necefljry to place them thete fucccffively, bar in
an inverted order. A icr this manner (he two tranfvet fes become equal, be-
came that they have given one to the other half of the numbers of the cafes
equally even, and that their middle numbers do make the like film in every
tranfvei ft, the oppofites being together, and not in different tranfverfes. It is
pcflibic if deft, ed to range the fecond tranfverfe as we have ranked the firll but
then 'tvvould be necefliry to rank the firft as we luve mirkcd tiie fecond.

1 99 98 4 96 s 7 93 |

9i 10

9 ' 1 3 97 6 9 5 94 8 9 loo

The numbers 9 > and ioo, svhichare the firft and the lift of the lift tranfverfe,
do remain in their natural places, the others which are 91, 93, 94, 9 y, 96,97,
9S, 99, do fill the cafes, which remained vacant in the two tranfveties, and’
they are there placed fuccefiivt-ly, bur in an inverted order.

f. The fitfl and the bfl uprights of th* fquare* unequally even do rank them-
felves oneinrelition to the other, asthehrffand rhe laft tranfverfes : and by
this means rhe whole fquare unequally even is found Magical, and by a Method
eifie to retain, and to execute by Memory.
The demonllrarion thereof is palpable, for to confidei the numbers, as we

have ranked them in thefirft and laft tranfverfes; it is evident that the oppofitc
numbers, taken two by two, are thete placed either diametrically in the fi-ft

and laft cafes of every tranfverfe, ordlredtly eppofite in the fame upright, and
becaufe that tire eppofite numbers taken, thus two by two, do always make
equal (urns, it follows that thefe two tranfverfes being at the top and at the
bottom of the fquares equally even, and interior already Magical, will add equal
fums to the diametets, and to the uprights ol this interior fquare equally even;
and that fothe uprights and diameters of the fquare unequally, will be equal in

their fums. It will be the fame of the tranfverfes of the fquare unequally even,
bccaufe that its firll and irs laft uprights will likewife add equal fums to the
tranfverfesof the interior fquare equally even. And our demonftration would
be compleat, were not the two numbers mean as well of the firft, and laft

tranfverfes, as of thefirft and laft uprights : for thefe numbers not being pi iced
every right againft its oppofite, do add unequal fums to the middle tranfveties

and uprights of the interior fquare equally even- Therefore to repair this ine-

qualirv, which is only of two points, it is nectfQry to make a little alteration

in the interior fquare equally even, which will be the laft rule of this Method.
6. By ranging the interior fquare equally even, according to the rules of the

Magical fquares equally even ; it is neceflary to invert the order, which accord-

ing to thefe rules of the fquares equally even, the two middle numbers of the

laft tranfverfe of the fquare of 16 cafes, which is at the center ofall, and the two
middle numbers of the laft upright of the fame fquare of fixteen cafes, ought to

have, you will thus weaken the firft middle upright, and the firft middle tranf-

verfe ofthe fquare equally even: forafmuchas in the firft tranfverfe of the

fquare of 1 6 cafe: the firft middle number is always ftrongertlun the fecond,

and that in the laft upright of the fame fquare of 16 cafes, the middle fupetior

number is ftranger than the inferior.

)igitized by Guttle
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A Square of Thirty fix Cafes.

I 33 34 3 31 6

3° 8 18 *7 1

1

7

H *3 «r l6 >4 19

3 17 It 27 20 IS

12 16 9 IO *9 *r—
3« 7 4 33 3 3*

This fquare is that of Jgrin*. fave that I have placed on the right, what he

has put on the left, becaule that he has taken the fquires which he gives, after

the Hetren Talifmans, where the natural order ot the numbers is from the right

to the lefr, according to the HcbrcWi manner of writing.

A Square of ioo Cafes.

1 99 98 4 96 3 7 93 9» to

90 12 88 *7 »3 1 6 84 83 '9 II

80 79 23 *4 76 7S *7 28 7» 21

3« 69 33 34 66 6S 37 38 62 70

60 4* ;« 37 43 4« 44 33 49 s«

41 3* 48 47 33 3* 34 43 39 3°

6l 39 <S3 «4 33 3« 67 68 32 40

30 *9 73 74 l6 *3 77 78 71 7«

20 82 18 17 83 86 >4 *3 89 81

91 1 3 97 6 PS 94 8
1

9 IOO

In the (quare of 3d cafes the nnmbers 9 and 1 o, w hich are the middle of thfc

lad tranfverfe of the fquare of 16 cafes, which is at the center, are in an order

contrary to that which they ought to have, according to the rules of the fquares

equallv even. Thus 14 and 10, which are the middie of the lad upright of the

fame fquare of 16 cafes, are in a contrary number, to that which they ought to
have by the fame rules : lor it would be neceflary that 10 was beforehand 14
under 20.
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In the fquare of i oo cafes at the feventh tranfverfe, the middle numbers js

and 36 are placed ag itnfl the very rules of the Iquares equally even •• }£ ought

to precede 35 according to the ruies : and 44 and 54 which are the middle of

the feventh upright are alfo invented, beciule that 44 ought to be under 54.

In every fquare equally even ranged Magically, according to the rules which

I have given, it is infallible that in the tranfverfe. which is immediatel y under

the middle tranfverfes, the two middle numbers mould be in an inverted order,

that is to fay, the llronged precedes the weaked •• for either thefe middle num-
bers are removed, and confequently in an inverted order, or they are not re.

moved, and they ate Iikeavife in an inverted order, becaufe that then their

tranfverfe begins at the right : forafmuch as if the middle numbers of each rank

are not removed as it is fuppofed, the middle of the fird upright are not, and fo

the middle tranfverfes begin on tlie left, therefore the tranfverfe underneath

begins on the right. By a like ratiocination it will be proved that according to

the rules of the fquares equally even, the middle numbers of the upright, which

is immediately after the middle uprights, are ranged in luch a manner, that the

dronged is always above the weaked.

This is jtpifftfi Method of the even fquares,,
which in my opinion are the

Iniian, the merit of which confifls not in giving the foie polfible manner of

ranging the even fquares, but the mod eafieto execute by memory t For it is to

this principally that it feems, that the Ma*i Ihould additt themfelves. in a

word, the Indian even fquares are alio Magical in the Geometrical Progreffion.

The InJim have two Principles for the Problem of the Magical fquares, the

one of which they have applied to the uneven fqu.tres, and the other to the

even. The Mathematicians of this Country, which have laboured herein,

have known only one ofthefe two Principles, which is that of the even fquares 5

but they have adapted it likewife to the uneven fquares, and moreover they

have added a lingular condition to this Problem, which is that the Migical fquare

be fo ranged, that in deducing its fird compafs, that is to fay its fird and its

lad tranfverfes, itsfirdand its lad uprights, the interior fquare which fhall re-

main is found Magical, after this very kind, that is to fay, being able to lofe all

its compaflesone after the other, and to leave always for the red a Magical

(quite, provided thit this refidue have at lead 9, or 16 cafes s becaufe chat the

fquare of 4 cafes cannoc lie Magical.
, , , .

.

Monfieur Anmti has given the folution of this lad Problem at the end of his

Elemen-s of Geometry, and before that he had printed it the fird time, I had

alfo refolved this Problem in its whole extent, having been propofed to me by

the late Monfieur <U firm*', Counfellor in the Parliament of 7htUafr, whofc

Memory is yet in Veneration amongd the learned : but then I divined noc

y*nWs Principle of the unequal fquares, nor the teafon ofBMs Method.

In fine, I am obliged to render this Tedimony to Monfieur Saavtar, Pro-

feflor of the Mathematics at Paru, that he found ouc a Demondration of the

Man uneven fquares, which Monfieur ie Mtlnae

»

communicated unto him:

and that he lias alfo invented a Method to range the even fquares- I leave unto

him the care of publidiing this, and feveral other things of his own Invention,

becaufe that this Chapter is already too long.

The Care of the Manners amongfl the Chinefes, and of the

Antiquities of tlreir Hiftory.

CHina is happily (ituated, having no foreign war to fear. It has no other

Neighbours then Tartar) on the North, ar,d 7'•*&>» on the Wed. Every

where cl(c it is bounded either by the Ocean* or with z defer tof feveral days

Journey, or with Woods, and Mountains almod impaflable. is a

very little date, if compar'd to China: and it isfeated under thofe hot cl a-

mates, from whence it never comes out as Conqueror. The Tartar is coniinu-
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a'ly accuftomed only to make incurfions on his Entries, and not wars In formA wall on the frontiers of fi™, which (lops thepjlLges, hasfudiced durin-
a long fucceflion of Ages, to Hop all the Enterprizes of the 7*rur,

a

It is no wonder then if the Cbintftt are little addicted to War, and if the
Tartan thomore weak, and othervvife left proper to make Conquelb, have vet
fubdued them twice in the fpace of three or four thou(and years.

.
ttu'as much as the CW/m have ignored war, as much are they experienc'd

in the knowledge of Government. Their good natural wit has made them to
improve it with fo much care in the repole which their Country has almoft
continually enjoyed, that next to the Laws which God gave unto Mfit th-re
aienone perhaps which do makea compleater body of Policy, nor whole parts
concur letter to the fame end, than the Chimft Laws. Thus this people is the
moil numerous that has ever been in the World, except perhaps the people ofGoo; which, in my opinion, is the belt fign of an happy Government

I have lufhcientiy declared in my relation, how the Chine/,, have fuired
their lGugiju to their Policy, by making of the fpirit ofHeaven, and of the
other Ipnits an invifible Republick like to theirs, of which they fuopofe that
the members have a fecret correfpondence with the members of theirs, and
thattlieypumfl-.thehioden faults of their Kings, of their Magifirates, and of
every one of their Citizens in particular.

1 have obferved jikewife how they have provided for the Perpemiry of theirLaw s, by the dread of their dead Parents, whom they luppoie to be provoked
in the ether life, with the faults which their Children commit in this and efoe
cully with the great want of refpeCt which it would be in the Cbittfi, toward*
their Anceltors, to change die Laws which they have left them. Tisnot there
fore a vain Ceremony that they mourn for three years with an extream Aufte
nt* and feparated fiom all public Employment, which the CW, Laws do
order Children to obfeve at the death of their Father and Mother, and from
vyluch they difpcnce not even their Kings. They cannot too much imprint inthem minds this refpeCt, which has always been their greuteft fnpport.

'

But what I moft admire in the Laws of Chiu, is die care which they have
tn cento ferm the Morals, feeing that it is only good manners, which can main-
tain die Lews, as it is only good Laws that can make good manrers. PUtt
mechinks, underftood the whole importance of diis Maxim, and if mv Me-mory fails me not, he requires in foine places of his Laws, that they intermed-
dle with the privacy of theOeconomy of his Citizens : and becaufe he feared
that this might appear too new to the People, fo free as the GW, were in his
time, he fought fome excufe for the little which he delivered thereof.
1 ueChnrfit, on the contrary, have not fcrapled to give Laws to almoft all

tire Actions of men. One of their meft ancient Books regulates not only the
Hites, which concern Re.igion and the Sacrifices, but all the Duties of" Chil-
dren to their Father, and of the Father towards his Children s of the Husband
to t.ie Viife, arxiofthe Wifeto the Husbands ofBrethren and Friends to each

10 ^is Subjects, and of the Subjects to their King-, of the
c° People, and of the People to the Magifirates. In this Book

"r ii kri* Authority of a Law, the old men are confidered as the FathersaM*Pwpb, and ofthe King himfelf, the Orphans are there confidered asIm Children, and all the Citizens as Brethren amongfl them. Father A(.minim
repoi ts, that there is almoft no humane action, liovv fmall Ibcver it be, to which
tins book

,

p. efenbes not Laws, even to caufe trouble for an exceeding fmall par-
ticular. I doubt not that all ihzExnptM, would judge like him, if this Book
came to our knowledge, but this is neverthelefs a vety ancient Teftimony, of
tneexrream care which the Chuttfu have continually taken of good manners
And becaufe they knew the prevalency which the example of Kings has over

t cople, their greateft ftudy has always been to infpire Venue into their Kings.
rt People

t they fay, u like tie JEars cfCorn wherewith 4 field u covered, lie Morale
Tj

TU^n ?
rr^ inclines them

,
where it lifieth.

Their Policy has therefore no particular manners for their Kings, and other
manners for the People/ Their Kings are obliged to refpert old men: they

oourim

Ki(!. Up.
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nouriih them in every City 5 and tlie Cmntft Hillory honourably mentions Inch
of their Kings, w hich have rendeied them moil refpecl, and ibme others, w ho
nave cauled their illegitimate Brethren, which precede them in Age,' to (it

oown at their Table, and above them- Their ICin^s arc obliged to the three
yew mourning upon the death of their Father and their Mother, and to abflaiii
during this time from the cares of the Government, altho perhaps this Ijw
has loll it Vigour in the lail times. When Cnu was as yet divided into litre
States, svliich wereas fo many Fiefs of this great Empire, Vtn cum King of Cm
chafed out of his little Kingdom by his Step mother, would not undertake a
war to re-enter, till he had mourn'd for his Father three years.

They believe amongfl other things, that their dead Patents can (liorten or
prolong the life of their Children ; they delire of them a long and happy life,

and upon this ridiculous ground, they have in the fame terms with us, this pre-
cept, which we have from God himfelf, and of which his eternal vetity is pnv
tetter Uf.tO US iHmur thj Fuller mi ily Ahtker ll-jt then nujr(! rtijn 4 long lift.

Xin tlie firft King ofthe RaceCiW, having banilhed his Mother for her in-
continence, and becaufe that his Adulterer made ufe of the favour of this Prin-
cefs to revolt, and to aflemble a Rreat Army, was contained by all his Mini-
fies to recall her from exile, altho he had made himfelf King by force, and
that thereby he ftemed to be flronger than the Laws.

Hcti the fecond King of the Race «••-.«, laving alfo an unchafl Mother, da-
red not to punilli her: but not being willing to reign and fuffer her debauche-
ries,he abandon’d the Government to her cut ofan extteam Piety, and plunged
himfelf into debauchery .- fo that Hum* tlie fixth King of the fame Race, put
the Queen his wife to death, for fearof leaving behind him a debiuched WiJ-
dow, and a Mother incommodious to his Succeflbr.

I ihould not end if I would rel.te all the examples of the extream refpeiT
which the Cbincfa have for their Father, and for their Mother : I will add only
that they change not their Officers, as they innovate nothing in their Laws.
They are inllrufted alfo not to have Ids rcfpeift for their Governors, than

particular perfons have for their mailers. Their Governor thty all CcLo,
whom they generally make their chiefMiniftcr, as the Grand Segnior calls his
Grand Vizier Lth, that is to fay Governs. This refptdl is fo entire amongfl
them, chat they chaflife, as I have faid, in fome place of my Relation, the Go-
vernor of the Pi inre the preemptive Heir of the Crown, for the faults which
that Prince commits, and that there are found fome Princes, who being become
Kings have revenged their Governors.

Befidesthe Coho, w ho is the King’s principal Council, lie has other Officers,

whole foie Fundion is to reprehend him publicly for-bis Faults. Tim tlie fit ft

King ofthe race Him, who according to their Hiftory began to reign 1107 years

before Jcfm Ckrifi, gave full liberty to all good perfons to give him ccun-
fel ; and yet becaufe that he found himfelf once reproved with too much ffiarp-

nefs, in the prefence of his principal Councellors, he was fo vexed thereat, thac

he hadrefolved to'pur him to death who had given him this affront: but his

Wife appealed him. Iking adorned mote than ordinary, the prefenttd her felf

before him •• and as he was fmitren with this drefs, which in the perplexity

wherein he was, feemed to him improper, (he told him, that (lie came to con-

gratulate him, forhaving in his Court fuch couragious and faithful Savants, as

date to tell him the truth. This liberty of ad moniffiing ihePrir.ee, palled af-

terwards into a Law.- Iliac were, asl hive (aid, tome Offices purpo'ely cre-

ated for the exercifing its yet without taking it away from any other Officer of
State-

-

and the Cbincfct have always been lb jealous of this Prerogative, that

fcveral havedied to maintain it, and that there have been fome examples, even
in this Age, that when the King uasobftinrte not to hear any important reproof,

the Officers of the Court, to the number fometimes of rwo Thoufand, have
entered into his Palace, there to lay down the Badges of their Offices So that it

is impoffible that a King ofCWm an continue King, if he is vicious to a cer-

tain degree. Thus, fome tell him inceflant’y, that it is his example, which
mull render the Magiftraies, and the People virtuous s aod that if he departs

S f f from

t

id by C^lc
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from the Vertue of his Ancedors.'the Magidrates and People growing debauch-

ed in their Morals, would forget their fidelity which they owe him, and which

is their firfl duty, and their firll Vertue. Examples hereof are frequent in their

Hiftory : in which they have not better provided for the fecurity of their Ma-
tter, than all the other Dcfpotic States. According to them it is 4000 years

that their Kingdom has continued inthefe Maxims, which render it the admi-

ration of all its Neighbors. Sv Francis Xavier reports in his Letters that the fap-

inceflantly objected to him, that the Chriftian Religion could not be true,

feeing that it was not known by the Chinefet. Yet I know that the Chinefet

have fome Vices, but they perhaps fin left againfl their Moral Law, titan we
do againd ours. How much have our Morals degenerated from thofe cf our
Anccdois ? and the Chinefet, more antient than us, do ftill eflcem it a difgrace

to violate their Morals in public, and to fail in the refpedis which they owe to

tme another, either by any difobedieuce to their Parents, or by any quarrel

with their equals. They are Infidels, fay fome, in Commerce s but it may be
they are only fo with Strangeis s as the Hebrewt lent money to ufury to Stran-

gers only: and befidcs, the Chiatfie which have Commerce with Stranger,, are

thofe of the Frontiers, whofe manners this very foreign Commerce i.as de-

praved.

The greeted Vice of the Chinefet is doubtlefs an extream Hypocrify : but

bcfidcs that it reigns every where, becaufeit is a Vice which is free from
the cenfure of the Laws, it is perhips a iefs evil , than a publick corrup-

tion.

But if the Cbireft Hidory may be credited, *tis Vertue alone thathas formed
this great Empire : the love of their Law s, which were at firdedablifliedin

a co: ner of this Country, gradually dtew all the Neighbouring Provinces under
the fame yoke, it not appearing that the Chinefet have conquered chefe Provin-

ces by any war. It is true that all thefe little States, which w ere at the begin-

ning as fo many hereditary Fiefs given utually to the Princes of the Royal Blood,
have been reunited to theCrown by CivilWars,when thcRoy.il race has chang-

cd^nd that Ufurpers have expelled the lawful Kings from the Throne 5 but it

appears that the fird fubje&ion of all thefe little States to the Crown of China
has been voluntary. They fay that 44 Kingdoms, enamoured w ith the Vertue
of I'tm tm, lubmitted to his Laws. He reigned over the two thirds of Chinn,

when it was yet divided. 'However it be, the Chinefet have been continually

Enemies to war, asrhe principal caufeof the corruption of manners, and they

have preferred Morality before all the Glory of Conqueds, and all the advan-
tages of Commerce w ith Strangers-

King Sivcn, the ninth ofthe Race Ham, Co years before the birth of ?<•/*»

Chrlp, dteediflg the confeqnerces ofany motion of the Tartan, which fometime
befoie had been confined within their Mountains by Utaavn, and who were re-

turned to feize on the flat Country, refolvcdto prevent them, and make war
upon them, before they had put themfelves in a condition to carry it into Chinn'

In another Ccuntr./ this Ptuder.ce might have been approved, but it was not a:

China, where thecareofgood manners is tire main aff.ir of the State. The
Hidoty therefore rtlates, thathisChiefMiniderdiirwaded him from this En-
terprise by this diftourfe. t'/nat, Sir, doyon thirty to inVait foreign Conntryt, when
there <nefitchgreat thing! to reform in yenr own. A Prodigy to this lion: nnheard of

amongfi hi ! in Ihit rear a Son hat flain his Father, feven younger BrelLeri have kilted

their zf elder Brethren. Thefe are the fgns of nn intolerable loIJntfi, and which fre-

fige a verj dangerous corruption in o:tr mannert. ‘Tit what we ergit to b- e./artimed at,

it is to what a fpeedy remedy miifl be applied 5 for fo long at thefe Crimet fh.tll nor be [of-

fered at China, China will have nothing to fear from the Tartars: lit if they were

once permitted, lfear that thej nos/d not only extend themfelves into ai ike Territories

of the Empire, but even into the ImportA Palace.

Under fnen, the Tenth King of the fame race, the Provinces of Sfantong,

and Sitmr.gf, and the Ifle of Hainan revolting, he levied as many forces as it

was polfible to reduce them to their Obedience: but Kiafit, whom heap-
pointed for their General diverted him from this war, by thefe w ords. And.

tally
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er.tlj the Kingdom of Chinj, >r,K bounded on the Eajl by tit Oee.tii, on the H’cjl by tit
Sandy Defart, and on the South by the RivorKhng: but ly little and Itr/e tt enlarged

in limit left ly Armt, than hi fertile. Our King! do hind/} receive under their Empire

,

theft who voluntarilyfnbmit themfelvri tat cl Live ti our JafUce and Clemency, and feve~
ml neighbouring Province! fnlmitied thereunto t net nny ma compelled by force. 'Tn mi
advice thatyen alffain from tku war, and that imitating the g~od Kirgt which Live Intel

leforeyou, yea may mabt them to revive inyour Aiaximt. The way to reduce a rebclunt
People to Obedience, it by the allurement offerine, and not ly the hornr tf At ml.

Yet China has had lorne conquering Kings, but two or three at molt, if I am
Ootmiftaken: though they fay, that Hiaevu, who was o.x of d ele, repented
of the wars which he had made, and took nocaic to prelaw his Conquelh.

Gu-Capn one ofthe Difciples ol Confucim, asked him one day w hit tilings were
r.ecellary to 3 good Government, Plenty tf pmifiom, replied lie, u fufixitat jium.
tity ofSonldien and Ammunition for liar, of finite in the King aid Lit Subyell!. 1 un-
der(land whatyou tedme, replied the Dilciple, but if it were ntctjfary to lack, one of
theft three thiugi, which wid you quit the firfl > The S.uldiert, anlwtred the Philofo-
I’her. Tut ifthere wain nreef/ity a!fo of Inching Prmifont or fertur, which of ILife tno

l-.ffei nouldynt chitft ? 1 would chafe, faith he, to want Provifioni. He Could not bet-
ter ttflifie the Contempt of War, and the Love of gcod Morals, riato would
have but a fmall number of Citizens in his Republic, becaufe that he dreaded
the corruption in too great a Multitude, and that hecatcd not fo much as his

Republic lliould lad, as that it lliould be happy, rnd consequently virtuous, fo
long as it did lad-

In fine, the Chinefci have never neglefled the inflruftion of the People. Be-
fides that it is cade to know the Laws which arc public, and which never alter,

they pabliili every fifteen days, by Proclamation a (mail number of Precepts,
w hich are the ground of their Moral Law, as the Commandments of God are

oui«.

They have not negledled Punifliments, feeing that die Magiflrates do anfiver
for the faults of their Family , the Parents for the faults of their Children, the
Superiors for the crimes cf their Inferiors, and that they all have a right to pu-
nilli the fruits of thofe, for w horn they anfvvcr : but 1 have already handled tliefe

things, and fome others in my Relation,

This is w hat I had to fay, concerning thccirc which the CUnefa have had to

to prefer ve their Morals, the duration of which is doubtlefs the greatell won-
der, that we have den among men. It may be lufpefted, that their Hiflory is

flattering in fume things. Thev can lye, without fearing to be conrradiifled by
rlrc.r Neighbors : and it is probable that they I ave nor always fpoken thtTiurh,

feei.ig that their Hifloty is the work of their policy. The Office of an Hiflo-

rian is amongd them a public Office. The Hiflory of a King is written after

his death, bv the order of his SuccefTor, who foinetimcs Ins been his Enemy?
and not any Hidoryis publiflied, till the Race of the Kings whereof it treats,

is extindl, or at lead driven from the Throne. It is not lawful for any Hifto-

rian, to call in quedion the Hillory.already written, nor for any particular per-

(on to write Hiflory r every one only may make Abridgments of the Hiflo-

rits already publiflied. There is therefore but one Angle general Hiflory, and
no particular Memoi-s. Yet there is no appearance that they have corrupted

the mod impertanrof the Events-, and die Roman Hiflorians cannot perhaps

have been more faithful inwhat they have writ to the Honor of their Country,
and to the Shame of tli ir Enemies.

Butaparticularreafoncaflsagrcat doubt on the Chineft Hifloty, from die

beginning of their Monarchy to about 100 years before Jefm Chrift, bec.,ufc

that .V'M the firfl King of the Race Cum, who reigned about »oo years before

Jefut Chrifl, burnt as fir as it was poflihle, all the Books ofChina, which treat-

ed not of Medicine or Divination. Their Hiflory lliows that he extreifed

great cruelties, againfl thofe w hich concealed Books, and thatfo few e leaped

hb fury, and aimoft none entirely : A very fingular event amongft thofe who
continually deflroy the Memorial of things pad. This therefore fufficeth in

my opinion to doubt, ifone will, whether this great Empire could be formed

w ithout any war. Notwith'-
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Notwirhftanding this lofsof their Books, the Chinefii ceafe not to give i

compleat Hiftory not only from the beginning of their Monarchy, hut from

the Origine of Mankind, which they make to re-afeend fevera! tlunifands of
years beyond the Truth. Neverthelefs they themfelves acknowledge that their

Hiftory has the femblanceof a Fable, in whatever precedes the beginning of
their Monarchy s but it lias been hitherto difficult to perfwade them that they

had not had a long fucctflion of Kings before ]efiu Chrift, which remountr be-

yond the time where our common Chronology places the flood •• infomuch that

levtral amongft the Millenaries have thought it necefliry to have recourl'e to

the Chronology of the Septeuynt, according to which the Deluge is more an-

cient by feveral Ages, than according to the common Chronology. What
render’d the Chinefe Hiftory more probable, is, that under every King it re-

cords tire Eclipfes, and other celeftial Pbetneenen* of his Reign: but Mtafiemr

CjJJini having examined the time of a Conjunction of the Planets, which they

place under theirfifth King, he Ins found it above yoo years later than their Hi-
ftory makes it : and lie proves this very mifreckoning of yoo years by another

Aftronomical remark, referred to the Reign of their ftvemh King. Thus the
Chinefe Monarchy appears lefs ancient by yoo years than the Chinefei have
thought, and it may be prefumed that in this fucceftion of Kings, which they

give us, they have put thofe who have reigned at the fame time in diverfe Pro-
vinces of China, when it was divided into lcveral little Feudatary States under the

fame Lord
Afonfcur Cjfftni having given me his Reflexions upon this fubjedi, I have

thought Ac to add them here, and once again to adorn my work w ith a Chap-
ter after his fancy. And becaufe he has communicated unto me a thought

which he had about the fuuation of the Tofnheuet ofthe Ancients, 1 have be-

fought him to give it me .• whatever refpedts the InMee being not improper in

this Book, and whatever comes from Mmfinr Cnjfmi being always well recei-.

Reflexions on the Chinefe Chronology
,

by Mon.
fieur Caflini.

THe years of the Chinefei are lunifolar, fome of which are Common of n
lunar Months, others Emboiifmick of 13.

The firft day of the month is ordinarily tire firft day after the ConjundEon
of the Moon with the Sun, fo that the Eclipfes of the Sun do ordinarily hap-
pen the laft day of the month, as may be leen in the Chinefe Chronology of
Father Couplet.

If the beginnings of the menths do remove from this Fpochn of the Con-
jundiions, it is eafie to reftore them after the obfervation of an Eclipfe of the
Sun.

The order of the Common and Emboiifmick years, is regulated by theCy-
c[e of 60 years, in which 11 are Emboiifmick, and die others Common.

According to Father Mnrtmiu.ia his Chinefe Hiftory, the years at the Mooni,
Conjunction w ith the Sun, the neareft the fifreeth degree of Ayur'iiu .- that is

to fay, the point ofthe Zodiack which is at equal diftancesfrom the poinrs of
the Winter Solftice, and of the Vernal Equinox: which according to this Au-
thor has been obferved f:om the twenty fifth Age before the Biith of Jefm
Chrift to the prefent Age : tho this beginning has varied according to the w iil of
diverfe Emperors, and that they have been obliged fometirr.es to ccrredl the
year, fiom the Liras which w ere crept therein.

ved by all.

L The Syflem of the Cliinefcs.

Their
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There may be more error in the Epoehn of the years, than in the Epoch* of the
months, bteaufe that the points of the Zodiack, which determine the lirfl

month of the year, are not immediately vilible, as the Edipfes of the Sun,
which determine the beginnings of the months.

It is certain, as Fatlier Mur thim remarks, that after a period of 60 lunil'obr
years, the Conjunctions of the Moon with the Sun return nor to the fame
point of theZodiack, but that they anticipate three degrees, which the Sun
runs through only in three days, which in ten periods of 60 years amount to
30 days. Thus to hinder the beginning of the year from removing above a
Sign from the lifteenth degree of it would be nectlTiry tint the Chi-
nefes Ihould add to every period of 600 years a month extraordinary, above the
1* months which are added to every period of 60 years. Yet Father Munini-

ne relates that they have no need of any intercalation : which f fuppofe it is ne-
ceflary ro underhand of thefe three days apart, but not of the extraordinary in-

tercalations of the months, when this difference of three days is mounted to aa
whole month.

II. Doubts upon the Chinefe Chronology.

BUt it is not known whether this be regularly pradtifed. or whether the Chi.
neftt do add fonie months extraordinary to their years without rule, when

they perceive that the beginning of the year is too remote from the middle of
utjnurim ; and whether tlie Intercalations of the month', as well ordinary as

extraordinary, are made on purpofe.

We have reafon to doubt of what Father Couplet, who has been a long time
in Chin*, fays in his Tre.itifeof the Chinefe Chronology, that the Chinefa begin

their years at the Conjunction of the Moon with the Sun the neared the fifth

degree of Aijnerim, which mult be fo at prefeut -• So that from Father M.tnini-

tu to the prefeot Epoch* of the Chinefe years, they would have run back 30
degrees.

If the Obfervatioo related by Father M.tnimm in his feventh Book of his

Hi/lory was true, the beginning of the Chinefe year would be feveral Signs di-

fhnt from the fifteenth degree of nnrim, fince the time that this degree has

beennffign'd fora middle limit offlic Chinefe years : for he fays that accoiding to

the Chinefe Hiflorians, v.hofe credit he fufpeCts, the io* 1 *1 year before the £fo-
ch* of ]cfn Chrift, in the beginning of die year, five Planets appeared in the

ConfiellationofOVg, which at prelent extends front the beginning of C*ncer to

the beginning of Leo, and then confequently extended from the 4
,h or y

1 '1 of tie.

mini to the fame degrees of Cnncer. It may be leen without any other calcula-

tion, that this obfervation agree* not to the Syftem of the Chinefe years •• for

feeing that Menun removes not from the Sun above »S degrees, nor Venm above
48 s it is certain that Venm could not be in the Confle'.latbn Cing. before thac

the Sun had pilTed half ofthe Sign Aria, which is two whole Si ’ns diftanc

from the middle of Antrim -, and that Mcrcnrj could not appear in this Con-
ftellarion unlefsthcSun had pifiVd the beginning of Twin, and becaufe it was
necefiary that at leaft one of thefe two Planets llioiild appear in this Conflella-

tion to accomplilb die number of five, or both, ifthe Moon meet not therein :

(farther Sun in this Hipuhefei could not be there) it is certain that the Sun could

nor be lefs remote from the middle of Aqnurint than tw o whole Signs in the be-

ginning of the year, at which this Conjunction is marked. The Chinefe H i-

fbry remarks alfo, that at feveral times there is found fume digreffions in the

Chinefe years, which have obliged feveral Emperors to reftore them to the firft

Epoch*. Thefe digreffions miy have happened for having intercalated the

months too frequently, or for having negleCled the intercalations of the months
when it was neccffaty to make them, and as we have not the Hillory of thefe

intercalation', it is not poffible to remove the perplexities which there is, for

this caufe, in the Chinefe Chronology.

T tt
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It is known whit has been that ofthe Chinefei in this very age : for notwith-

ftanding the Antiquity of their magnificent Obfervatories, furoifhed with all

forts of Inftraments, and the ample Colledges and Governments of Aftronomy,

this Nation fa very jealous of its own Glory, and an Enemy to Strangers, has

been obliged to joyn with its Aflronomcrs for the correction of tneir piender,

the Jifcii, which went thirhe: to introduce a Religion contrary to theirs, and

to heap Honors on the Fathers Lied, Schell, PcrileSt, and GrimilM, who in the

time of his abfence in luty, was elected by the Emperor of Chin* for Prefi-

dent of Aftronomy. From whence it may be judged that the Chmefa had not

fo certain a method ofregulating their years, that they have ownec, that they

are net capable ofregulating them all alone without great Errors*

III. An ancient Observation of the meeting of the Planets in

the Cancellation Xe.

FAther Mnrtimm attributes to the fifth Emperor of Chiu, whom he reports

to have reigned from the yea: 15 1 3 to the H 3 S
tfl year before /<•/« Ckrijt,

the rule of beginning the year with the new Moon neared the if of Antrim. •

He fays that, according to the Author ofthe Chii.efe Hiftory, this Emperor

faw five Planets joyned together on the fame day of the Conjunction of the

Sun and Moon in the Conftellation Xe, which at prefent begins about the

eighteenth degree of the Sign Pifiet, and extends to the fourth degree of Aria,

and that he took this day for the beginning of the year.

He relates not in what year of his Reign the Conjunction of the Planets was :

but as this Conjunction is very rare, we may feirch whether it could happen

between the ifij and »43S th year before Je/m chrlfi in this Conftellation

ofjiv.

This refearch is important, forafmuch as this Ffxh* would be feveral Ages

ancienter than the Deluge, according to the calculation of thofe who place it

about i »oo years between the Deluge and the Birth of Jefm ChriJt.

IV. Of the Chincfc Confiellations.

FOR the underftanding of this Celeftial Character, we have examined the

Chinefe Confiellations, of which Mnrtimue in his Hiftory and in his Chineft

Atlas gives the Catalogue calculated for the year i6t3, after the Enrojtnn me-
thod, and we have compared them with our Confiellations calculated for the

fame year.

We have found by this comparifon, that every chineft Conftellaticn begins

ordinarily with fomeconfiderable fixed Star, which in the year 1618 is found in

7jchrt Catalogue almoft always in the fame minure, as the beginning of the

correfponding Conftellation in the two Catalogues of Father Mnrtinim, except

3 or 4, in which it appears, that there is a miftake of numbers in the two Ca-

talogues, where the diftance taken from the point of the Equinox, accords not

with the degrees and minutes of the Sign of the Zodiac, to which thefe Con-
ftellations are referred, as,it agrees in the other Conftellations.

Wherefore we do here infert them after two ways, according to the nunv
bers of Father M.vnimm, and according to our correction.

Con-

HE
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Conjlellaticnes Sinenfes ex F. Martini hiJloria
t

(°r ex ejus

Atlante Sinico ad annum 1628.

Nomen. Longirudo. 1_ Gradus. Siqru.
Kit u 198 39 * 8 39 A
Keng 3 »°9 >4 29 14. £k
71 h *«9 34 9-34 "S~
F*ng O *37 48 *7 48 m
Sing ) *4* 34 * _J4 Z
n <3 * 3° 7 ' »o 7 r

ttrrige 160 7
Ki S **S_4S _ *3^43 t
Tot u *71— 3 3 3 rr
Hit* 2 ij8 f4 28 rr
Nix h A 3°^ 33 6 J3 St

.

Hiit O F
3*8 14 >8 14 S3

Gnei ) 3*8 13 _ 28 _1

3

S3

X, <f 316 20 l8_20 K
atrip 548 *0

Pi S 4
1“

4 * V
J2«ri % >3 3* >3 3* r
Lex 3 28 46 26 46 r-

• cerngt 28 4$ V
Cney u 4*—.48 U—46 »
Met © 33 37 *3—37
Pie ) <3 I< 3 *6 n
S*»g <J T 77 *4 *7 14 JT

Cx 2 78 33 18 jy
21

Cing U 90 8 0 8 ffi

3 110 33 0-33 SI
Litu ft **3 9 - 3 9 SI
Sing O *4* 9 ** 9 SI
Chdtig "

»

*3o 3 * 0 ja vz

7c a 168 36 *8 36 vz

Chin t 183 3«_ 3 39_ •a.

Fix* ad initia ConflellaTionum Sinenfium ex comparatione

,
Tabula precedentis cum Tychonica deduftx Longitudinet

Tychonic* ad amtum 1628.

Nomina. Fix*. Grad. Min-'

Kit. Spice Virgitii & 18 39
K»tg. Anfirine in fimbrie llrgink rOi 29 >4
Ti. Lxcide Urtcis euftrelu rr. 9 34
Fung. yinfir, trixm infrtnte Sctrf. "i *7 49
Sing. Preced. lucent, in ctrp. Sctrf. Z 2 34
n. Dexter knmerni Ofbind. Z 20 8

Ki. Cxfifie Sngittnrij • z *3 43
Tex. Antecedent in jncule Segitt. vr 4 3
AZr*, Anflr. in ctrnx fretted. Ctfr. yr 28 34
Niu. Antecedent in munx Aqneri/ S3 6 33
Hiu. In bxmert Jiuiltrt Aqxnrij S3 18 >4
Gmet. Dexter bxmerxt Aqxerij S3 2< 12

Xe. Prime el* Pegefi. K l8 ao
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Pi. Extrema ale Pe/eft. r 4 (

ftnei. In [inifro hracliio Andromed

,

v . if 3 *

Leo. . ’ ’

Sequent in eontM anjlr. Ariet. Y 13 a,6
Gnej. Jnfemore Arietit.

* » 11 46
Mao. Otcid. trinm lucid, in Pleiad.

• V 2J 37
Pie. Oculnj Tauri Parent. M 3 16

W* Rtctdent Balthei Orientit. 31 17 14
Cm. In extrema cornu anftr. Tenri jr

'

•9 3c
Cinjr. Pet fequent fraced. Gemln. S 0 7
One!.- .

.
Berea free, in quad. lat. Cane. <51

'

0 33
Lien. Septentrion. in roliro Cane. *1 S 3°
Sing.

'

' Cor Hydra A 23 9
Chang, In medio corpore Virginit nt 0 J7
7c. In iraji Craterii. 1 vx IS 3«
Chin.

c
* Tenia in ala anjlrina Pirg.

- '4
f9

This agreement of the numbers of thefe Tables with thofe of TjtU, almoff
in the fame minute, gave me ground to imagine that thefe Tables have been
calculated by the Jejhitei, who went about an Age fince to China, and not by
the Chirefej. For whac probability is there, that without being drawn from
Tycho's Tables they lhould be io conformable thereto? Our Aft-onomersoftlus
Age find difficulty to agree in the fame minute in the place of the fixed Stars -•

and it is known that between the Catalogues of Tycho, ane that of theW.
frv.c of Heft-, made at the fame time by excellent Aflronomers, there is a
difference of feveral minutes. Wherefore it is not very probable that the
Obfervations of the Ctintfti, fhould agree almoft always with the Obfetvati-

011s of Tjcto in else fame minute.

V. The Methodof terminating the Chinefe Con/lel/ations at

any time. •
'

•jg

FAtl.er Minim* remarks, that the Chinrft1 do determine the Longitude in
the Heaven by the Poles of the World* that is to fay by great Circles

drawn through the Poles perpendicular to the Equinoxial, where we denote
the right afeenfions of the Stars. Therefore the ffars which are between two
Circles, that do pafs through the Poles, and through the two fixed Stars which
terminate a conftellation, relate to that very conflelhtion.

Hut it appears by the comparifoa of the two preceding Tablesahat'tbe longi-.

tudes are not fee down differently in the Table of Father Maninim from what
they are noted vnTjchds Table, which reduces the Stars to the Ecliptic It, and
fiot to the Equinoxial. They are not therefore fet down after the Chinefe man-
ner; but to reduce them after the Chinefe method, it is necellary to refer the
Stars which are at the beginning of every conflellation to the Equinoxial, and
to find their right afeenfions, and the points of theZcdiack which fh ill have
the fame right afeenfions, will be at the beginning of thefe confiellations.

When a Star falls in the Cc.'nre of the Solffice?, as the foot of Gemini in that
i Table where begins the conflellation Cing, there is no difference between

its longitude after our manner, and its right afeenfion, w I ich is the longitude
afterthe Chinefe t but as the Stars remove from the Cohre of the So'fficos, the
difference of their longitudes and of their right afeenfions augments fomuch
mote, as the Intrudes or declinations of the Stars are greater. And becaule
that the fixed Stats remove continually from one C«/tw and approach the other
by a motion parallel to the Ediptick, and oblique to the Equinoxial, this diffe-

rence varies continually, and otherwife more confiellat'.on than in another

:

whence it happens that from one Age to the other rite fame Cairefe conflellati-

on determined by two fixed Stars enlarges, or contracts, and comprehends not
always the lame number of fixed Stars.

There-
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Therefore to know in what Ouneft conftellation a Planet falls at a certain

time, it isnecefliry to find for this time the right alitenfion of the Planer, and
the right afcenlion cf the fixed Stars adjoyning, which dcteiniine the beginning

andtnd of the Conftellations •, which we IhouTd not have known without the

reflexion which we have made, that every ConfteHaticn begins with a certain

fixed Star, and w ithout the advice w hich Father Marthim gives us, that the

Ch-ntft longitudes are taken from the Pole? of the world, that is to fay, diffe-

rently fiom w hat they ate fet dow n in this Table.

It appears by this Table, that the Cor.flellaticn .IV here treated of, begins

with the fr.fl cf the Wing of Pega/ut, ar.d ends w ith the laft of the fame Wing,
feeing that according to the fecond Column of this vety Table, this Conftelig-

tion began in the year 161S, at 1 8 degrees and 10 minuter, of Pipes, where we
find at the lame year tire firft of the Wing by 7)<7.o's Table reduced to the fame
time •, tho the firft Column of the Chimp Table gives two degrees Icfs, which
is doubtlefs an error of the impreflion or calculation, w hich has crept into the

two works of father Martinas.

The Originals of the Tables ofTyeU and Lmgin.nnjaws do likewile give the

Lift of the Wing at 4 degrtes and a minute of Aries, where ends the Conflella-

tion Xe, and where begins the following Conftellation Pi, though the RMfhine
and PhiUUit^ Tables with thofeof Farher Riirielns do fliow the fame Star at 4
degrees of r:fn>, which certainly isai) error of rheTrar.lcnbers, which isflipc

into the works of tfefe Aflronomers. As thefe two Stars have a great Nor-
thern longitude, the firfi being 19 degrees and 16 minutes, the fecond 12 de-

grees and 3; minutes s the difference between their longitude and their right

afcenlion, which the Chinefrs take for longitude, is considerable at prefent, for-

afmuch as thefe Stars are near the Cohere of the Equinoxes, where this diffe-

rence is greater than elfewhere. But it was not fo confiderable anciently, w hen
thefe Stars were near the Cdurt of the Solfticer-

VI. A Determination of the time of the meeting of the five

Planets in the Condellation Xc.

HAving reduced theft Stars to the Equinoxial in the twenty fourth and twen-

ty fifth Age before the Birth of ]efm Chip, we have not found, that be-

tween the Circles of the declinations w hich pafs through thefe Stars, five Pla-

nets could be found ioyned together, neither in thefe Ages, nor in two others

before and after, whilft that the Sun was in the lign of Aquarius, as the Chimp
Hiftory imports.

But we have found that Saturn, Jiifilrr, ftmu, Mercury, and the Moon met in

that Chimp conftellation determinea by this method, the Sun being in the »o,h
.

of Antrim, in the 1011 year before tne F.foeha of Jefus Chrip, the 16 th of Fe-

bruary according to the Julian, the 9' 11 according to the Gregorian form, which

runs at prefent, and that the day following 5? of February at 6 a Clock in the

morning at China, happen'd theconjunftion of the Moon with the Sun, which

may be that which was taken as the F.focha of the Chimp years*

Then according to the Catalogue of Tycho, and the motion which he gives to

the fixed Stars,the firft of the wing of Pegafut from which began theconftelbtion

Air, was at 16 degrees 5° minutes of Cafriccrn, and the Circle of its declination

cut the Ediptick at 54 degrees of the fame fign.

The laft of the wing of Pagajui was at ti degrees and a half of AjutriniMd

its Circle of Declination cut tne Ediptick, and carty’d it back to the eleventh

degree of the fame fign.

The Morning of February , 1 in the Crcfupttlism at China.

The beginning of the Conftellation Xt was *4
Saturn. ^ *4

Jufiter. ^ 26
Mercury. if
Feats. 43 4



The Moon.
The end of the Conftellation Xe.

» 8

« 1

1

And in 24 hours or thereabouts happened the Conjunction of the Moon with

theSuo.

The Ckirtefe Chronology places the Conionftion of the Planets between the

x y 1 3 and 143 y years before the Birth of Jefus Chrift. There will be therefore

a difference of y Arcs between the time denoted by this Chronology and the

true time. Thus the Cbisuft Epecb* will be five Ages later then the Cbisuft

lliflorians fuppofe it.

VII. An Ancient Obfervation of a Winter Sol(lice made at

China.

T HIs difference of five Age whereby it appears according to this calculation,

that the Chinefrt do make their Epoch* too antient, is confirmed by ano-
ther place of Father A/jtiMki his Hiftoty, where this Author reports that un-
der Jm the (eventh Emperor of the Chinefts, the Winter Solltice was obferved
about the firft dtgree of the confkilstion H-«, which at prefent begins about
the IS'* of -Vjrr.Mi'*/. C-i iliei (ince this time ilie Sufrtice i» removed above 4S
degrees from its firft place; he refers this Obfervation to the 20'’' year of 7".
which hereports to have been the 1341 before the ftiuh of Jcfu Cl rift.

It appears by the Table thac thisconftellation Hi, began with the Star which
is in the left (boulder of Aquarius , which in the year 1628 was at 18 de-
grees, 1 6 Minutes of Aquarius 5 but the 2

o' 1 year of Ja. it was in 29 degrees

of Sagltarins and forre minutes, feeing that the Winter Solftice, which is al-

ways at the beginning of Capricorn, was at the fiift of the conftellation //;*.

Tire difiancc between thefe two places of the Zodiac is 49 degrees 1 6 minutes,

which the fixed Stars according to Tyetii Table do make in 3 478 years, by rea-

fon of y 1 feconds per annum: from whence having deduded 1 6a y years at mod,
which arc t lapfed from the Epoch* ofJefus drift, the io' 1

’ ofJm would be the
iSy 2 year before the Birth of ]cfu Christ, which Father Martimtts according

to the Chlnefi Hiftory placeth in the 1347°' year before ]tf*s Christ, making it

more anrient by about 497 years. Thus there are about y Ages difference be-
tween this Ef.ch.t taken from the Cfc/r Hiftory, and the fame drawn from the
motion of tire fixed Stars made in this interval of time, as we have found by
the Examination of the Obfervation of the y Planets in che Conftellation Xe.

According to Father MattiniUS in the beginning ef his Hificry of China, it feemt that

the Chineses reccon lutft-je PUncts, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, and Mer-
cury, and that theyfuppofe at the time of lluir fifth Emperor, the ccncoxrfe of thtfe five

Planets in theConftelhuion Xe, on thefame day that there was a Conjnvliion ofthe Moon
rr:ti> the Sun. Put ifthis Chinefe oifervation mnfi be thm underflood, 'Curistld be a meer

grostr.dlefs mift.be : fitch a contowrfe having not happened at the time denoted by lit Chi-
nefes, r.cr long before it, fo that it cannot be known perhaps hen re t.ihe it.

The Ihjlcruvufvpporieduith Aflror.omical Olfervationt,
Jo merit therefore te be ex’

amineJ before that ereJit Legiven thereunto, 7hue art account if EcEpfes% which ss at

the beginning of DiO&enCS Liertiu?, and which he relates after SotiCD, « condemned

as falfe by Monfuur Caffini. Sofion reckoned 488*3 years between Vuican and

Alexander the Great, and in this interval he placed 373 fol.tr Edipfes, and 831
lstn.tr.

A too ready belief mufl r.ct likgirife be given to an Hiflcry, lecanfe it gives m a neS
ranged fnccejjicn of Kings,The Perfiaiis dogive ns one of this Ndttfre,which me know to le

jnll of faljities land me have the Genealogies of our Kingsftcm Adam, which arejet mo*e

furious. *Tis net onlyfrom a vreli aajssfied /ucctffton , that the Hijlones to which megive
credit

, do takfthfir certainty
,
butfrom that they are confirmed one by the other: Ad the

Hations that can have a knowledge of tidefame things, relating them after the fame man -

ver
t
at leafia* to the mft important circttmfiances, foth.it where there is st diverfityof
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advict wefad into d'.xLt, The Hijlorj of the Cliinefes bat neither hen ctmtradUled, ncr
confirmed bj their Ntighbonre : no Aulinritj an he drawnfrom theirJi/ence 5 and thus all
that we hay: to do, i I to believe it true in tbe graft, efpeciaHyfrom about 100 years before
jefnt Ckrifl ; but not in what oppugns oar Hiftcries, which are better onefed than then/.

Concerning //ae//?e Taprobane, by Monfieur Caflini.

T H E firuation of(he Ifle Taprobane, according to rtoiomy in the feventh
Book of his Geography, was over againd the Promontary Cari.

This Promontary is placed by Puhtej between the Rivers Indus and Gams,
nearer Indus than the Ganges,

This Illc Taprobane was divided by the Equinoxia! Line into two unequal parts,
the greateft of which was in the Northern Hemifphere, extending to 1 1 or 1

3

degrees of Northern Latitude. The lead part was in the Southern Hemifphere,
extending to two degrees and a half of Southern Latitude.

Round .about this Bland there were 1578 little Ifles, among which there were
• 9 more COnlidcraMe, the name of which wac known in fhn Weft.
The Promontory Cory could be no other than that, which is at prefent called

Com; :, or Corririn, which i$ alfo between the Indus and Ganges, nearer the Indus
than the Ganges.

Over againd this Cane there is not at prefent fo great an Ifle as Taprobane',

which could be divided by the Hquinoxial, and environed with 1578 Ifles t

but there is a multitude of little Ifles, called Maldiva, which the Inhabitants re-
port to be to the number of 1 » Thoufand. According to the Relation of Pi-
rard, who lived there five years, thefe ifles have a King, who aflumts to him-
felf the Title of King of 1 5 Provinces, and 11 Thoufand Ifles.

Every one of thefe thirteen Provinces is an heap of little Ifles, each of which
is environed with a great bank ofStone, which inclofes it all round like a greac

wall ; they are called Attelons. They have each Thirty miles in circumference,

a little more or lefs, and are of a figure nlmofl round, or oval. They are end to
end one from the other, from the North to the South s and alley are feparated
by Channels of the Sea, (lime broad, others very narrow, Thefe Stone-banks
which environ eery Attollon, are fo high, and the Sea breaks there w ith fuch

an impetuofry, that they which are in the middle of an Aitoller, do fee thefe

banks all round,with the Waves of the Sea w hich feem as high as the Houfes.
The Iiidofureof an Attoionhzs but 4 Avenues,two on the Nonh-fidc.two others
on the South-fide,one of which is at the Eaft.the otherat the Weft,and the lar-

ged of which is ico paces.the narrowed fomewhat lefs than 3o.Attheiwofides
of each of thefeAvenues there are feme We-,but theCurrenrs and grcatTidesdo
daily diminidi the number theteof rirard add:, that to fee the inlide of one of
thefe Attolkniflut would fay that all thefe little Ifles and the Channels oftlieSea,
which ir inclofes,ate only a continued plain,and that it was rnricntly only a Angle
Ifland.cut and divided afterwards into feveral.Every wherealmod is feen the bot-
tom o

r
theChann' ‘ ..which divide them.fo lliailow they are,except in feme places:

and w hen the Sea is low*, the water reaches not up to the girdle, but to the

middle of the leg almofl every where.

There is a violent and perpetual Current, which from the month of April to

the month of Otlober comes impetunufly from the Wed, and caufes file conti-

nual rains wdiich do there make the Winter 5 and at the other fix months the

Winds are fixed from the Ead, and do bring a great hear, without any rain,

which caufes their Summer. At the bottom of thefe Gunnels, there are great

Stones, which the Inhabitants do ufe to build with, and they are alfo ftored

with a kind of Bu(hes, which rcfemble Coral ; which renders the pafljge ofthe
Boats through thefe Channels extreamly difficult.

Lmfcoten
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Linfcpten teftifies that according to the MUUhrt, thefe little Ides have for-
merly been joyned to the firmLand,and that by the fuocellion of time they have
been loofed thence by the Violence of the Sea, by reai'on of the loivnefs ofthe
Land.

Tis therefore probable that the Matiiva are a remainder of the great Ifland
Tjfrchne, and of the 1 378 Iflands which did encompafs it, which have been
carryed away, or diminilhed by the Currents, there remaining nothing elfe but
thefe.Rock?, which jnuft formerly be the bafes of the Mountains •• and what
remains in the inclofurc of thefe Rocks, where the Sea daihes fo, tliat it Is ca-
pable only of dividing, but not ofcarrying away the Lands which are included
within their Circuit.

It is certain that thefe Ifles have the fame fituation in regard ofthe Equinoxi-
al and Promontory, and of the Rivers him and Gang/, that PuUmj alligns to
feveral places of the lfle Tnfrebane.

The Lords Prayer dni the AveMlry in Siamefe, with the Interlinear} Tmnflatien, t,

be infertei in Page 1 80.

Father our who art in Heaven. The Name of God be glorified in all places
Pe me,,

J,K fMang. Schea Pm hoi frx bft tonk. heeg ‘

by People all orfVr to GoJ praile. 1 lie Kingdom of God 1 to find
hntnngtni teuni Pm fen MeuangPra ce hoi ini

with us to finifh conformable to the heart of God in the Kingdom of
King lebni fra Menang

of Heaven. The Nourithtnentof os of all days I pray

he men hoi letn

tlie Earth even as

Ptn-iin fcm> fnvnng Ahnnraen

to find with us In day this I pray to pardon
hi ini be rasa van ni ce fret

as we pardon perfons who do offences to us
me men fret fen tom bnf kf men.

thecaufe of Sin deliver out of evil all.

kfnnn Inf bat p,Kn

full of Grace
Ten ani/ong,

more than all

ji'gkcnn nang tang tai.

God theperfon ofjefus

Tefn

aflift

bai fenn bine anerai

Are Maria

pra Ongl-ine

Mother of God
Me Pm
now and
teit-bnt-ni te

then!

in the time
train

t‘«k. van

the offences ofns even
bnf ram Je-

do not let us fall into
Tahai ram te^ not

tang feang.
Amn'

God be in the place of yon. You juft-good
Pm jm heng nang. Nang fenmbtu

With Sons Womb in the place of you
Ten, henb ttiletig, Ung Mng

juft charitable more than all.

feum-leni jing bend tang tai.
S*"™4 Maria

by prayer to God for us people of Sin
ving ven Pra

of our dying,

men teba tai,

fre men

Amen.
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